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BENGAL CHAMBER OF OmfMEROE. 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, r888, 

THE Annual General l\Ieeting of the .Members of the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce was held at tlw nooms of tho 

Chamber, No. 102, Olive Street, on '\Vednesday, February 
29th, at noon ; the Hon'blc 1t. Steel, President of the Chamber, 
in the Chair . 

Tlw Prosiaent in opening the proceedings spoke as 
follows:-

GENTT,E~nm,-At our last Annual l\IeeLi11g, our chosen 
President, :Hr. Turner, occupied this Cl1air, and we looked 
formu·d to the performance of valuable work by our Com. 
mittce under his able and experienced Unfortunately 
he was soon called a"TLY from us an ur.gent claim, and 
it became necessary for you to choose another P1·esident. 
Your choice fell upon 111<:!, nnd I acknowledge with gratitude 
the high honor you thereby conferred UJJOll me. You will 
be glad to know that during the period under review your 
Committee :mel yonr Secretary have worked together in perfect 
harmony. There has been no di:!Terence of opinion between 
ns, and any part we have taken in the discussion of matters 
a.lfccting the pnblic interests and the interests of the Chamber 
has been the work of a unanimous Committee. 

In acconnt of om stewardship onr report will 
furnish ample of our treatment of the numeron<; subjecLs 
which lm1·e come before us, ~nt I will briefly refer to some 
of them to·day. 

It appeared to your Committee that the Iiractice of hold. 
ing Olll' Annual l\feeting in May "'·as attended by no particular 
advantage, and invohred much practical inconvenience. Such 
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members of our body ns leave Oalcutta during the year for 
visits to England, usually do so in the months of l\iarch and 
April. It hns thus fl·equently happened that the President, 
and part of the Committee, who have been responsible for the 
business of the year, have been unable to attend our Annual 
Meeting, and have been obliged to leave to others the expla· 
nation of their action. Your Committee considered that it 
would be desirable tlmt in future the accorn1ts of the Chamber 
should be made up to 31st December, and that the Annual 
Meeting should be held in February. On beiog consulted the 
Chamber accepted the recommendation of the Committee, and 
the present l\ieeting is the :first held under the new rule. 

One of the important subjects which has engaged our 
attention baR been the framing of rules for conducting arbitra
tions under the authority of ,the Chamber. 'rbe primary 
object aimed at was the satisfaction of a demand for 
awards of as great authority as possible, for the settle
ment of disputes in which correspondents in England 
and elsewhere were interested, The important duty of 
framing rules for this purpose was entrusted by the Com
mittee of the Chamber to n Select Oommi ttee presided ovm· 
by OUl' colleague l\fr. Ralli, and comprising also Mr. Parsons, 
Mr. Stevenson and 1\Ir, l\fcCaw. These gentlemen prepared 
two sets of rules1 the one applying to piece goods arbitrations, 
and the other to general arbitrations, which entirely meet the 
object of your Committee, and have received the approbation 
of the Chamber generally. To the gentlemen who undertook 

• and successfully accomplished this laborious task our best 
acknowledgments have been awarded, The rules will, I hope, 
soon be adopted as the basis of contracts. Even alt110ugh not 
actually embodiecl in contracts they will be found very valu
able as furnishing a well-considered basis for reasonable men 
to agree to settle their differences in the speediest and least 
costly manner. In connection . with these rules for arbitra
tions a list has been prepm"Cd of members of this Chamber 

= ,\(.-

J'-._ 

(h;tly qualified ~nd willi.ng tC! sen'e as nrbitl·ators. For the 
lJetter supervision of the impo~·tant interests connected with 
piece goods a Special Comll)ittee has b~en appointed, to wholr!
aU questions which may afftlct this department at·~ primarily 
referred, so as to obtain for the Geneml Committee their
valuable advice. This at•t•nngement secm•es a closer supervi
!3ion of the intel'ests of the piece goods trade than would have 
otlu~nvise been attainable. Such, gentlemen1 are the principa,l 
$Ubjects regarding our own internal economy which have 
occupied the attention of your Committee during the past 
:nine months. 

The other subjects we had before us are too numerous for 
~e to refCJ· to many of them, bttt a few observations may noi 

~-~~- . 
First perhaps in importance is our suggestion that the 

Council" Act should be so far modified as to pm·mit of the 
annual discussion of the budget by the Legislative Cotincib 
We have thus far received no reply to our letter, which is 
perhaps nn indication that out· views command the assent of 
the Indian Government. It is gmtifying to us that our re·~ 
presentations lmvereceived unqualifieri support from all kindred 
associations and from the Indian community generally. TllC 
Chamber of Commerce is specially anxious for a change in the 
Councils Act, because under present conditions the pnblic is 
~ot consulted upon remissions of taxation. Ollr complaints 
regarding the remissions of 1882 were not founded, as has 
l)een erroneously snpp~sed, on a desire to retain an unnecessary 
surplus ; we objected to the remissions, because they were 
only rendered possible by neglecting or ignoring the first duty 
of Government-the defence of tho Empire. \Ve ol1jected ·to 
them further because we considered that, if the power of remis
sion existed, the wrong forms of remission were ch~se/1 . 

The financial measures of Government have been apPro:ved 
by the Chamber. 1Ve ha,Te recognised thnt the defence 'of Ot~r 

, . c'. . ···' 
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frontier and the military occupation of Burmah have involved 
unavoidable expenditure, and we belie,•e that if additional 
revenue must be raised, the salt and petroleum taxes at·e those. 
which will cause least hardship and clisturb:mce. The only 
alternative wns the doubling of the income tax, towards which 
the landed interest must then have been called upon to con· 
tribute its share. We all know the storm the Government 
would have had to face if this alternative bad been adopted. 

During the past year our colleague 1\Ir. Rulli has place4 
the Chamber under a great obligation by obtaining from the 
numerous branches of his fit·m authentic information concern
ing the fluctuations in the prices of food grains at the interior 
mal'kets. '1'1Je tables which .1\fr. ltalli has presented to us give 
a record of nctnal business done by the largest buyers, and us 
such }Jossess unique authority. As is well known to all of 
us, such information has a value far above that of any 
official records. Where the two differ we cannot hesitate as 
to which is likely to he correct. We h:we had diagrams pre
pared which show the cli\'ergencies between the Government 
tables and those of Uessrs. Rulli Brothers, which confirm our 
conviction that it is impossible for Government to procure 
reliable figures on such a subject. The diagrams are open to 
the inspection of any member of the Chamber who takes an 
interest in the sulJject. 

We have t.'l.ken an active part in pressing upon Govern
ment the necessity of immediately constructing a raihvay to 
the petroleum wlwr\'es at Budge-Budge, and our representa
tions have been warmly taken up by the Port Commissioners. 
I am glad to hear that the construction of the railway has at 
last b~f'.n resolved upon and that the necessary survey is now 
being made. 

We have considet·cd the Municipal Bill now bcfm·e the 
Bengal Council, and although we have not deemed it our 
duty to take a very active part in the discussions on this. 

t:iiWTil"'flll·-~~--., ... _..,, -· 
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measure, we have in-the interests of commerce insisted strongly 
on the evil that would be done by striking out from the draft 
bill the clause exempting machinery from assessment. We 
are glad to learn that there is now little fear that this point 
will be decided against us. 

We have made strong efforts, which we trust will be 
successful, to obtain a slight reduction in the railway charges 
for bringing goods over the J ubilcc Bridge into the je~ties 

011 the Calcutt.'l. side of the river. lYe believe that by induc
ing a considerable shat·e of the imports of grain and seeds 
to follow that route we may obtain relief from the annual 
congestion at the Howrah Station, without cal1ing upon Govern~ 
ment to incur any very large expenditure upon the enlarge
ment of that station, which might possibly become unpro
ductive on the opening of the Calcutta Docks. 

"\Ve have to congratulate the Chamber that a notification 
may be almost daily expected which slmll abolish the Howrah 
terminal charges on grain, feeds, pulse, rice, and salt, abolish 
the local tolls, and leave available only sufficient revenue for 
the up-keep of the bridge. Such at any rate are the rccom~ 

mendations of the Committee appointed hy Government. 

And now, gentlemen, I will refer to another important 
subject which bas engaged our attention, but which we must 
leave in the hands of our successors. Very grievous com~ 

plaints have come before us concerning u1mecessary restraints 
and expense imposed upon commerce through existing 
Custom House rules. These complaints have been specially 
founded on the restrictions imposed upon the working of 
ships during our holidays, which I will remind the Chamber 
occupy twenty-six days in the year exclusive of Sundays. 
Now it is obvious that in these days of competition and high 
pressure the loss of a single day to a costly vessel is a very 
important consideration, aud our Cnstoms authorities must 
keep pace with the times, You are aware that loading ships 
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·n~'C not rcqui~·ed to ha\·e :l Custom 'HOuse' offi~er oh bo~td 
durinfl' ordinary working days. Tlte only artiCle on wh10h 
'nn ex~)ort duty is levied is rice, and the revenue is . prote~ted 
against smuggling of rice by a patt·~l COil~tan:ly mov1~g abo_ut 
the rh•er. A more efi1!ctive protectwn extsts m the fact that 
~nch ship agent mn,;t furnish to the Custoin Hous7 a cor~ect 
,:manifest giving pnrticulni·s of her cargo, and each sinp Ieavmg 

the port must be provided with a manifest certifi-ed by the 
·Custom House. Of course, if the authorities at her port of 
discharge find this manifest incorrect, it will he reported, nn4 
the ofiCnder will be detected. Now your Committee cannot see 
.";hy such ample precautions will not serve equally ·well on 

·holidays as on otl1er days. Bnt any sl1ip requiring to 1vork 
on n holiday must have a Custom House officer on board) ·and 
must pay a high fee for his unnecessary presence. On Christ
mas day, New Year's day, and Good Friday there are exceptional 
charges. This year Christmas day fell on a Sunday, and no 
ship applied for permission to work. New Year's day also 
fell on a Sunday, and presumably no work would have been 

.necessary on that day. But this was 11ot convenient for the 
Custom House officers ; authority was obtained somewhere to 
trent the :Monday as New Year's day. The consequence was 
that eight vessels, which were obliged to wm·k that day to 
save the tides, had to pay a speciul fee of Rs. 100 each for a 
'Cnsloms officer's nttenclnnce. It would be interesting to 
·know what became of the Hs. 800. Your Committee can 
~sec no reason why the Custom House should not be orgnni.zed 
_'in the same manner as the Post Office anrl the Telegraph 
Departments. In these departments certain men are told off 

·~0 do the current work on holidays, nnd the same thing 
might be done in the Custom Honse with perfect cuse. The 

:obstruction caused by holidays which haR provoked mostgene
·.ral complaint is the inability to enter ships inwards and oUt-
. w3.rds at the Custom House. To provide fOr this want 
'nOthi.ng more i ... retJuirerl ·thun the presence nt· the Cufltmfl 

i ... --

House on holidays of some eight OI' ten babo0s1 one Super\•isol' 
and one Depu~y Collector. If we add together the 'monthly 
salaries of these men we get a sum of possibly Us. 2,000 
}Jer month, and if we divide that amount by 25 working dnys 
we :find that a day's overtime should not cost more than about 

-80 rupees. But when at the instance of the Chamber of Com~ 
merce the Government has kept the Custom House open. fOl' 
half a day for urgent business on condition of our paying the 
cost "Of overtime, the lowest demand by the Custom House 
for half a day's work is Us. 250. This slwws pretty clearly 
that any reform in the Custom House must come from with
out and not from within. On':! tom House officials are in the 
habit of looking to overtime fees as a means of increasing 
their income, and ·will resist any reform which touches their 
pockets. 

'Ve think on the contrary that the Custom House must 
be made to suit trade, and not trade l1rm1pered and restricted 
'to suit the Custom House. The entire establishment con
nected with the Export Department is valuable only for the 
protection of the revenue and the collection of statistics. This 
latter duty is not accomplished in a manner which has a~y 
practical value. The statistics accumulated at our Custom 
Honse are looked upon by some people as of profound im~ 
portunce. Expensive establishments are maintained to clns~ify 
nnd compare them, Elaborate conclusions are drawti from 
them for the support of preconceived theories. Tables nre 
prepa1·ed and issued with all pomp and circumsta.nce, explain
ing the balance of trade and the relative importance ·of . 
tlifflwent centres of comlnerce, and claiming to supply a solid 
foundation ou which st..'l.tesmen may build their measnt·es. 
It will be no surprise to my audience as ·practical men to 
·be told that these figures are worthless. I have had ~the 
.curiosity to look into the declared values of the goods shipped 
.f1·om Calcutta. I find that year after yea1· the 1Jrincipal ship
pers of tea Oeclare the Yaltie :at the rate of·8.dnnas pcr~]IJ<. 
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We know that values range from 5 annas to Rs. 1-2 per lb., 
and that prices rise and fall, but according to our Custom 
House figures the value of tea never varies, it is 8 amias 

per lb. I find each of the shippers of jute has a fixed valu
ation for a bale of that article. The cost ranges from Rs. 18 
to Rs. 35 lJer bale, and fluctuations in value of 10 to 15 pet· 
cent. are common enough, but each shipper on declaring 
the value of his jute at one arbitrary standard. The 
values of wheat and seeds and other exports appear by the 
Custom Honse retmns to be of the same immutable chamcter. 
So far as I knmy the same rule will be found to hold good 
in the case of imports. The fact is, gentlemen, our own 
Custom Honse clerk-, do not trouble themselves about values. 
They are content to through their work in any way that 
serves their pnrpose costs them the least possible trouble. 
Now gentlemen, this is a matter which demands the attention 
of Government. If our Customs regulations were 
taken in hand by an able like .i\lr. l\lncanhy, 
wit.h the assistance of this Chamber, I am confident that he 
conld reforms which would reduce the cost 
of the Honse without efficiency, and 
at the same time relic\'e trade which cost us 
so much time and money. 

The Department of l<'inance and Commerce has recently 
published a. report on the trade and commel'ce of India, 
which if any of you have examined it, has doubtless occa
sioned some astonishment and incredulity. The Chamber 
of Commerce may probably think it right to draw the atten
tion of Government to this report. I may, however, avail my
self of this opportunity to examine one paragraph. 

1\fr. O'Conm· has compared the shipping trade of Calcutta 
and Bombay and has established to his own satisfaction that 
that of Bombay is the more important. Of course, any one 
who ·watches the comse of hade, is aware that such a conclu. 
fiion can only be drawn from inaccurate premises. At my 
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request the Yice~Chairman of the Port Commissioners has been 
good enough to furnish the Chamber with a note on the 
report, poiuLing ont some of the errors into which l\lr. O'Conor 
has fallen. This note will be circulrtted to the Chamber, and 
I will not read it now because yon ·would find it difficult to 
follow a verbal comparison of iigures. 

1\Ir. Simmons shows, howevct·, that Mr. O'Conor has 
understated the inward tonnage of Calcutta as reported by the 
Port Officer by" no less than 2GO,OOO tons. The figures con
eerning Bombay, given by l\lr. O'Conor, seem also to lJe 
incorrect and misleading. \Ye arc told that 4U9 sailing vessels 
engaged in the Foreign trade entered Bombay in 1887. The 
Port Ofilcer of Bombay, bir Henry 1\-Iorlancl, gives tl10 
number at 111 Ycssels. l\Ir. O'Conor's table sho11"S that 
the number of foreign aml coasting vessels Cilterecl at Bombay 
was 53,179. This appears to be: madG including 52,770 

boats averaging 15 tons enough 
out of large number only 11,882 cleared outwards from 
the Port. We nw y fairly assnme that the great majority of 
these small boats were mere fishing emft moving about be~ 
tween the Islands, and were possibly included in the rctmns, 
because octroi duties arc le\ricd in Bombay. Now it is obvi
ous that if a comparison is to be drawn between the shipping 
of Bomba.y and Calcutta, the returns for the latter port should 
inclmle, which they do not the Chand bally steamers, 
the enormous inland tra.ific 

bhnr and cargo-boat plying to Calcutta. Now, gentlemen, 
this shows that Mr. O'Conor's report is worse than useless- _ 
it is misleading. But we should complain rather of the 
system than the author. \Ve may well pity the man who has 
figures poured in upon him ft·om all quarters, dealing with 
subjects concerning which he is ignomnt, und who is called 
upon to throw these figures into tables a.:J.d found conclusions 
upon them. T.f it is "rmth while publishing statistics at all, it 
is evident that some eli.~ tinct plan should be laid clown whereby 
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it-is" secti.red that -in each :centre of tr!tde -ti Uniform system of 
recording figures should be fo.llmYcd so thut it muy be possible 
to bring them int.o parallel lines. At our Statistical 
Department is like Mrs. Poyser's whose ruovement$ 
seemed designed not to tell the time, but to show there was 
something wrong in its i1~sidc. 

In reviewing the general condition of trade ::md agri
culture we find much cause for satisfaction. The ugricult~lrist 
}1us had fair crops and high llrices. Wages have a constantly 
advancing tendency, and the greut bulk of the population is 
more prosperous than any previous period of Indian llis-

Our importa.nt and cotton manu.fitcturing indus-
are making prolits, to the advantage of. those 

.enterprising investors to whom the country owes so mUch. 

Our companies also have been able mutual for:-
bearance careful agreement to secure for the 
prospect of remnncrati vc trade. The tmdcr or middlemal?.-
is certainly still snfl'ering ft·om but nuder 
-present conditions I fern· this ls and we mnst try 
to console oursch'es by the reflection that the profits which 
we have lost ure being divided between the producer and th~ 
consumer. 

And UO\Y, gentlemen, I think I should ill interpret your 
feelings and should my duty if I did not refer to 

one other has expressed l1is intention 
t~ resign charge before close of the CtuTcnt yeat•, 
:I'his announcement has filled us with and disappoint-
ment. Some of us had nourished the that he might 

" have-even been inducerl to accept an term of office, 
.and on the return of financial pros1)erity have had the 
sat~sfaction of reducing the lmrclcns of the people, Our feel .. 
ings concerning this impending loss are not limited to th~ 
regrets with which we part from one who has attracted our 
-personal regard by magnificent and by _gracious 
-nncl attractive manners. Our reflections a dee1Jer and 

more patriotic source, We remembet· the thrill of satisfac" 
tion and relief when it ·was announced that the grea.t' 
office of Viceroy had been accepted by that statesman Wh~ 
1vas regarded as bt!st fitter! to discha-rge its onerous 
and duties. \Ve 'remember how moderation rind 
careful consideration for every intet·est have pacificcl ai1gry 
feelin2;s and restored mutual good· ,will. We remember that 
in an hour of excitement, intrepidity and calm judgment 
exercised a personal influence which happily averted a terrible 
wn.r. \Vc remember the moral courage which faced the un~ 
pleasant necessity for defending our frontier in spite of hostile 
criticism .!tnd fimmcial embarrassment. \Vc remember that 
when oJi. relations with Burmah became intolerable, when 
our national and dignity required tlw.t the 

ccnse, om· Viceroy was again 
to the occasio·n. In spite of personal aversion to a 

of conquest, and perfect knowledge of the anxietie.~ it must 
entail and the attacks it must provoke, our was 
prepared to face e\rery difficulty in the performance 
lYe may be but a nation of but we know 
hmV to n.pp1·eciate services such as "Thcther Lord 
Dtrffcrin continues to serve his Sovereign and l1iS country, 
or whether he a well-earned retirement, his place in 
our regards is fixed ever.---] 

The President then moved, and Mr. IV m. Bleed;: seconde-d, 
that the Report be accepted and the Accounts passed. The 
motion was put to the meeting and carried unanimously. 

l\Tr. \V. \Y. Petrie said~ 

In the remarks I am about to make I wish it to be 
understood that I am not imputing to Government"any want 
of consideration for the wishes of the mercantile community. 
On the contrary, during the years I haYe served on the 
Committee of tho Chamber, I have invariably found that all 
representn.tions, made either to the Imperial o1· local Govern
ments, have met with patient hearing and considcra.tion. 
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On the other hand I am bound to· say that in many 
instunccs, some of which I >vill recite presently, the communi
cations received from Government have shown a woeful 
ignorance of mercuntile affairs, and of the urgent need of 
assistance from Government to abolish useless and vexutious 
restrictions to the development of trade. 

For a confirmation of this view I prOpose to glance back 
at the action of Government during r.Jcent years in sever~il 
imporLnnt matters submitted to this Chumber. 

First, let us look at the way in which the appeal of-the 
Chamber for more accommodation for the export, trade at 
Howrah was dealt with. -;, 

lYe find thut as early as 1878-79 the Chamber urged 
upon Government the necessity of increasing the facilities 
iOr larger export accornmodation at I-Iowrah. These l~C'pre
sentations were unheeded, although repeated year by year, until, 
in 1882-83, the traffic completely swamped the resources of 
the Railway and produced a state of congestion which is des
cribed)n the following words by the Government of India in 
a despatch to the Secretary of State :-

"The East Indian Railway were compelled to limit con
signments from foreign lines, notably fi·om the Oudh and Rohil
kuncl R.ailway. The loss of revenue on the la.ttcr line wns 
estimnted at not less than Us. 2~ lacs, and on the East Indian 
Railway the nett loss can hardly have been less tlian five times 
this sum." 

This was +.he resnlt produced the neglect to give effect 
to the often-repeated wishes of Chamber in a matter of 
vital importance to the welfare of the port. The accommo
dation granted as the outcome of this forcible lesson 1yas 
hampered by such utterly unsuitable regulations regarding 
demurrage, &c., that the Chamber had again to come forward 
nnd press for a reform. It was not until last year that relief 
-n·as granted, and then only after the very greatest pressure 
had been brought to bear on the authorities. Close upon ten 

--~ 

years, therefore, have been wasted iri w6tngling ovel' a question 
which, if it had been properly understood by the department 
which was responsible for the information supplied to Govern
ment on which the replies to the Chamber were based, woulrl 
kwe been settled in six months. 

I had also intended to cite the difficulties under which 
Custom House work is condrrcted, and the necessity fOr 
reform, but :Mr. Steel lms spoken on this suqject so much 
more ably than I could, that I may only add that I know as 
a fact that in many instances the values given in the export 
passes are 50 per cent. above the value of the goods shipped, 
and in other cases nearly as much below. 

Another matter on which the Government have been 
badly advised by subordinate departments is the connection 
of the Kerosine Oil Dep6t with the Railway 
by a short line. The original schmne sub•nitted the 
Port Commissioners was drawn up VOl')' shortly aftet· the 
dep6t was opened, ancl based on estimates of the traffic 
likely to be developed by such a line. The reply of the 
Government of India, dated nearly 18 months after the scheme 
had been put forward, was still based on the estimated figures, 
whereas the dep6t had been in act.ual work for 18 months, 
and the work done showed that the traffic handled was 100 
per ce11t more than the estimates on which the scheme was 
originally put forward. 

A simple reference to the Port Commissionr.rs, the 
Chamber of Commerce, or any firm engaged in the trade, 
would have enabled the Government to come to a very 
different conclnsion to that exprcs~ed in their letters of 13th 
September and 13th October, and would have done away with 
the necessity for continued correspondence involving disastrous 
delay. 

In many other matters the Govemment might gi\•e more 
speedy ef!'ect to the wishes and requirCJr.ents of the mercantile 
public if it were· able to obtain. really accurate information 

--~--- ---~-·- --
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on the subjects laid before them. It is in the hope that 

be done to bring about a more intelligent 
with broad commercial and not 

It seeme. to me that a good moye might be nmde in this 
direction by to the recently·cstahlished Agricultural 
Department the of watching over the commercial 

that arise in this province, and associating with 
Director of this department some prominent member of 

the mercantile community who would be able to assist him 
in procnring accurate information on all subjects that came 
within the scope of his duties. As we are able to find 
gentlemen who give up part of their valuable time to serve 
on the rort Trust, the Committee of the Chamber, and other 
kindred institutions, fiO I am sure would \Ye be able to find 
a suitable representative rertcly to sacrifice his own time for 
the ad•·antage of the whole community. 

It is t.he hope that some such arrangement may be made 
in tl1e near future that hns incluced me to occupy so much of 
your time. 

:Mr. IV. PARSOKS said: I should like to make a few 
remarks, ail the member of the Committee most closely con
l1Ccted with the piece goods tmde, on two important matters 
·which have not been touched upon by the but to 

which the Committee have given their most attention 
the past and which arc refened to in ,19 

of report. first is the lcgaJjsation of the 
Imperial yard of 36 inches as the standard of length for 
British India, the for which, I regret to say, have 
not so far passed into The action of Government is 
slow, but we trust it is sure, and we have every hope we 
may soon be able to congratulate ourselves that an Act for 
effecting this object has passed into the statute lJooks of the 
country. The proposal met with the warmest support of all 

(&:·iii·-··· t szrw· 
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engaged in trade Lhronghout the countt:y, :Eul'opeans and 
Natives, and in the {ftce of such a consensus of opinion it is 
only reasonable to hope that Government will g'i-vc ns what 
we ask for. The second matter, the incorrect stamping of 
piece goods, lms also been before the Committee in various 
forms, a.nd strong has been brought upon them from 
home to mgc for passing of an Act for this similar 
in its scope and proyisions to the l\lerchandise Act 
which has recently come into The Com~ 
mittee haYe also had counm>nmcotions 

ing still 

done ; and, although we feel 
fraudulent and misleading mark~ 

on in this trade, we also ±eel that it would not 
be wise to any l1asty legislation which we 
afterwards have reason. to regret. Tho l\:Iercha.ndise 

is 110\\r 111)011 its trial. It has been severely 
the varions and it is still an open question 

whether it will not to be reviewed a.nd revised in 
order to meet the circumstances it ·was intended to meet. On 
this point we have thought that all we coulcl do at present was 
to n.pprove generally of' the principle of protection of honest 
trade from unfair competition, and to assnl'e Government that 
'vhen practicable was brought forward we should be 

to give it support. These are the views the 
have expressed :1t the present moment. I would 

conclude Ly drawing attention to the papers and correspondence 
on this important matter which have been printed in fnll at 

page 49 nnd following of tho report, fOr tho inf'ormation of 
members of the Cllftmber. 

·The PnESIDENT said that the next business before the 
meeting was the confirmation of the selection by the Com
mittee, under rule 9, of :Mr. Parsons, to fill a vacancy on the 
Committee. Since their last meeting, a vacancy having 
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occurred in that body, Mr. Parsqns was asked to join. They' 
regretted that press of business pre\'ente(l .i\fr. Parsons from 
standing as a candidate for election on the coming Committee.· 
and that the Chamber would lose the sen•ices of one whoni 
they greatly valued. He had to move formalJy "that -·the 
selection by the Committee under rule 8 of Mr. Parsons to 
fill a vacancy on the Committee be, and is hereby, confirmed,ll 
The motion was seconded by Mr. A. P. Ralli, and cn~ried 
unanimously. 

It was then proposed by the President and seconded by 
:Air. Wm. Blceck that the provisional election under Rule 4 of· 
Mr. C. H. Ogbourne, 3'lanager and Underwriter, Commercial 
Union Assurance Company; l\iessrs. Judoonath Chattmjee and 
Company; and 1\{essrs. Meyer Brothers to be members of 
the Chamber be, and is hereby, confirmed. 

The President said that he and 1\Ir. A. P. Ralli had been 
asked by the Committee to net as scrutineers for the voting 
of the New Committee, and also for the voting for represen
tatives to fill two vacancies in the Port Trust. For the latter 
the choice of the Chamber has fallen upon Sir A. ':Vilson 
and 1\fr. James Stevenson, 

Th~ President then announced that the following gentle
men had been elected to ser\'e as a Committee for the ensuing 
year:-

President: 
Sm A. WILsoN. 

Vice President: 
W ILLIAAI BLEECK, EsQ. 

Members: 
A. P. RALLI, EsQ. 
W. H. McKEwAN, EsQ. 
E. D. WYLIE, EsQ. 
D. YuLE, EsQ. 
H.. R. WALLER, EsQ. 

With the usual vote of thanks to the Chair the meeting-
then separated. .... 

BENGAL CHAJfBER OF 001\HiERCE. 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE FROM 1st MAY 1887 
TO 31st JANUARY 1888. 

THE Committee submit their report on the principal 
subjects which have had their attention during the period 

· under notice. 

It was found in practice somewhat inconvenient to hold 
the Annual Meeting of the Chamber in the month· of l\fay; 
for among other reasons it not unfrequently happened that 
great changes took place in the Committee during the winter 
and spring, and sometimes a new Pl-esident was called upon 
after holding office for a few weeks to present a report on 
matters he might not have had an opportunity of discussing~· 
It appeared desirable to settle this question. The Committee 
after giving proper notice under Jtule 23 of the Rules and: 
Regulations of the Chamber convened a Special GenCral 
Meeting of the members, which was held on 9th Novembel·, 
when it w:as moved by Sir A. Wilson, seconded by 
Ml'. Jugganath Khunnah, and carried unanimously-

That in .Rule 7 of the Rules nnd Re()'nlu~ions of the Ben!ml 
Ohnmbet' of Commerce for tlu~ words- . · o 

"To be elected annually at a General Meeting of tho CUnmber 
in the mouth of ll:!ny "- · 

there be substituted the following:-

1'o be elected nnnunlly nt n Geuern.l.Moetiurt of tho Oluunller· 
in the nlonth of February. a 



1'he rule as thus amended wns then read--

" Tlmt the businesS and ·funds of the Clwmber ·slmll bo 

managetl by a Committee of not less than five llm' 

more than seren members, including tho President and 
Vice-Presidrnt to be elected annually at n Generill 

ilieetin~r of the Clwmbur in the montl1 of .Febn1m·r; 
tlJC Pr:idcnt, or, in l1is absence, tl1e Vice-Preside;Jt, 
bei11g ere-r1Jicio Clmirman of tlw Co nunitlee, and in 

the absence of tlw President nnd Vice-Prc.'!ident, the 
Committee to elect its Oll'll Chairman. 'l'hreo to form 
a quorum, 

The effect of this rule is that the present report covers 
n period of nine months only from lst l\fay 1887 to 31st 
January 1888. 

The Committee believe tllat the new practice will be 
found to advance the interests of the Chamber. 

During tbc 11ine months under review the changes in 
the Committee haye been few. 1\Ir. H. l3. H. Turner, _WhQ 

succeeded the Ho~'blc D. Cruickshank as Pre..;iclent, and was 
re-elected in May, was compelled by urgent private nff:1irs 
to temlcr his resignation on the 4th June. The Committee 
regretted the loss of Mr. Turner's services, and especially the 
cause which drew him to England. The Hon'ble R Steel 
was elected President under Rule 8 in the room of llfr. Tumor, 
and the vacancy thus cansed in the Committee was filled by 
the selection of Mr. IV. Parsons, Messrs: Peel, Jacob & Co., 
who joined the Committee as representative of the Piece 
Goorls trade. 11-Ir. Parsons' select.ion uniler Rule s will have 
to be confirmed at the Annual1Hecting. 

: The Committee_ feel that they have to congratulate the 
Chamber n!Jon thCir . no\~ possessing a well-digested body of 
-J.lnlcs. relatmg to arb1tratwns. The Committee nt their Meeting 
on 5i;h July appointed t"·o men::bers of their body, J.Ir. A. P. 
Ralli and Mr. Parsons, with two members of tJ1e Cham1Jer, 
Mr. Jas. Stevenson and Mr. \V. J. M. McCaw 11. Sub

Committee, to go into the general question of ;rbitrations 

by the CI1amber, and to consider the body of_ ru:es necessary 
to work any such system of settling commercml disputes. The 
Sub-Committee went most carefully into the matters referred 

. to them, and recommended that arbitr~tions for Piece Goo~.~ 
should be worked separately from any general scheme ; tlns 
.recomm~ndation the Committee approved. The rules as 
drafted by the Sub-Committee were circulated to members, 
and again referred with the criticisms received for :final 
consideration to the Sub-Committee. The resnlt was pl~ccd 
before the Chamber at a Special General Meeting hold on 
27th October, at which the following resolutions were passed :-

FIRST RESOLUTION. 

Proposed by the President, the Hon'ble R. Steel, secOnded 
by l\fr. Jas. Stevenson, and canied unanimously-

" 'l'hat the rules for arbitrations, being the Piece Goods Arbitra

tion Rules, and tl10 General Arbitration Rules recom

mended for adoption by tl1e Specinl StJb-Committee to 
cousidm· arbitrations in thei1· report tp the Prosident and 

Committee of the Bengal Cl~amber of Commerce, dated 14tiJ. 
September 1887, an{ circulated to the members of the 

Chamber with the Secretary's Circular, No, 10 of ll1e lOth 
October ClllTent, bo approved, :md tiJO samo are hereby ndopted 
as the Arbitration llules of the Bengnl ChambeJ" of Oom" 
merce." 

SECOND RESOLU.f!ON. 

Proposed by the President, the Hon'ble R Steel, second
ed by Mr. R. \Yilliumson, and carried unanimously-

" Tl;at the best thanks of the Chnlllber are due, and tl1at an ex

pression of tho same be conveyed, to McssJ·~. A. P. llalli, 
W. Pnrsous, JnmDs Stevenson :md W. J. iii. lUcCaw, the 

Sub-Committee appoiuted to consider nnd draw np rules to 
govern arbitrations, for the ,gTent cam and labour tlwy lml"o 
de\·otcd to tbe prcpnratiou of t!Je body of rules w!Jich l1iwe 
now been nccopted and adopted by the Clmmber." 

The Arbitration Rules haYing lJeen thus adopted, it fell 
to the .Pommittee to nominate· a permanent Sub-Committ~e 



to supe1·intend Piece Goods arbitratioils. .Mr. Parsons as 
a member of the Committee of the Chamber was ex-~tficio 
Chairman of such a Committee, and with him were joined 
1\Ir. F. Scouloudi of 1\Iessrs. Halli Bros. mld Mr. F. Ormerod 
of .Messrs. Hoare, 1Hller & Co. The Sub-Committee were 
called upon in tl10 first instance to prepare a list of arbitrators. 
Tho list lws now been submitted to the Committee and ap· 
proved by them, and-iB published in the appendices to this 
Report. 

A list alphabetically arranged of gentlemen willing to act 
-in general arbitrations has also been dra"·n up and apprOved, 
and will be found in its proper 11lace in the appendices. 

r:l'he Committee are glad to 1mow that the Piece Goods 
Arbitration Rules are already beginning to answer tho purpose 
for ·which they were framed. 

'I'he,Price Current issued by the Chamber has found more 
faYor ·with the mercantile community. No opportunity is lost 
of increasing its usefulness, or of adding to the information 
ordinarily contained in its pages. Besides official reports 
of the crops throughout the country the figures of the 
monthly Balance of Trade are regularly published, and 
statements are given of the weekly and monthly movements of 
kerosine. 

In this connection the Committee arc glad to know that 
the efl'ort to create a Statistical Department in the office of 
tl~e. Chamb:r promises to l1e a success. Immense quantities 
of mformatwn of all kinds reach the office, and instead of 
being allowed as heretofore to pass unnoticed the more 
useful portions are digested and made available t~ members. 
As experience is gained of the requirements of members 
generally the information supplied will change both in charac
ter and extent. Special information on points connected with 
particular branches of commcrcP. will be furnished 80 far 
as possible in compliance with the request of those mem· 
hers who m<ty desire to have it. So far the working of this 

-·-

branch of the office promises to distiriCtly strengthen the 
hands of -the Committee. 

The attempt made in 1\Iay last to improve the Annual 
Report was so well appreciated that, altho.ugh an extra number 
of copies of th~ RePort ·was prepared, the whole edition 
may be said to be exhausted ; this has encouraged the Com
mittee to follow the same lines in the preparation of the present 
Report. The cost of publishing a work of the kind i~ a vcr-?" 
heavy charge upon the funds of the Chamber ; the Committee 
have therefore declded to supply each member of the Chamber 
with a copy oft he Report, and to fix the price of any extra copies 
required at Rs: 4 each. This charge, while it will not be open 
to objection on the score of the Chamber making a profit out of 
the }llcmbers, will materially assist the funds of the Chamber 
by r8ducing the amount spent on printing. 

The Jute Measurement Scheme continues to work well. 
The Committee of the scheme have had the support of the 
Chamber in their endeavour to further the interests and to 
maintain and enhance the status of the officers cmployf'd. The 
Committee of the scheme have, with the sanction of the Cham
ber, started a Provident Guarantee Fund, which, while not a 
burden on the scheme itself, will materially improve the position 
of the measurers by securing a certain saving at a good interest 
to each man. The Committee are ready to sanction the employ
ment of officers to settle weighments, as well as measurements, 
should oeca.sion arise for their sel'\>ices in this direction. 

The Committee have satisfaction in recording the effi
cient working of the Associations connected '.vith the Chamber. 
Experience has now shown the value of grouping round 
the Chambet• bodies ·who shall 1mve it in charge to con
setTe the interests of special branches of trade. The work 
done by tho Associations has developed greatly, and their 
value is more and more appreciaterl. At the same time they 
afford to the Committee of the Chamber .a ready means ·of 
obtaining an authoritative opinion on a number of subjects 
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"'Vhich ·could only bC properly dealt -n•ith by exjJe1·ts. 'VhiiSt 
this Report is being prepared an .effort is being mride tO 

:revive. the Hydraulic Press ~Aasociation, the operations of 
-.which.were suspended at the beginning of 1887, and to place 
:it on. a new basis. It is almost needless to. say that such ap· 
effort commands the sympathies of the Committee. 

. ~he question of the distribution of pilotage work 1ms 
been referred by the local Government to a Special Committe~, 
_in which the Chamber will be represented by 1\fr. E. D. 
· \Y ylie. As announced th is Committee will consist of the 
following gentlemen : The Hon'ble Mr. Reynolds, Chairman.·; 
-Captain Stiffe, Port Officer; Mr. E. D. "Wylie, r~presentir;tg 
·the Chamber of Commerce; Mr. Rayner, Senior Pilot ; and 
-Mr. Payne, Juni~r Jlilot. The Committee trust tlmt t~e deli
berations of the Committee may result in .the settlemen-t Pr 
a question which has been for some time before the publico 
' The Chamber has been represented at the Board of the 
l?ort Trust during the period under review by tlte follo~vi;ng 
gentlemen: Hon'ble R. Steel, Sir A. Wilson, Mr. W. \V. PetriC, 
Mr. J. L. Uackay, Mr. Jngganath Khunnah. For the future 
. the number of elected mercantile members will under tl1e 
new Act regulating the constitution of the Commissioners be 
Tour only. 

SMALl. CAUSE COURT. 
IN continuation of the correspondence, published nt pa!re 

44of the last Ueportofthe Committee, the Chamber }1as res~
ed upon the l?cal Government the necessity for addin tg the 
publtc convemence at the Court of Small Causes. Th~ follow~ 

.. ~n0~ c~:~~~ndence on the subject will show bow the question 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 
. . No. 3345J,-CALCO'l'TA, 8th duguBt 1887. 

In contumat10n of the letter from this office N 89681 d d h 
28th Decembet• 1886, I have th~ lwuor to fo 1·wnrd ~·he ncc~m ~~~ ·i~l e 

• No. 33H~. of th!1 j0P/ of t" 1tlter* to tlte nddresa of th~ dhi!£ 
·date, udge o t Le Calcutta Cotu·t of Srnnll Cnu~es 
. .. . . . ·nn to suy tl!nt the I~ieuteunnH":lo_\•ernOJ~ will 

.;;• 

be n-lnd: to;reoeive at all early dat~ any suggestions: which the Chnm~er
of Oommel'oe may wish to mnke f'or the amendment of tlrB eXiStiDg: 
proceduL·e 'vhich mny lun·e the res1ilt of expediting the b.usin~ss of 
the Court and of lessening tho durnti01_1 of contested cuses, · 

2. ·I am to add that, should lhe Cham beL' of Commerce be of 
opinion that any of the provisions of the previons Aets IX of 1850 
nnd XXVI of 1864 should be re-enacted, I nm to request that they 
"ill be so good ns to favor the I~ient~nnut-Goveruot' with. deficiLe 
suggestionst~n the subject • 

From Government of Ba'ngal to Calcutta Small Cause Court. 
No. 334,4J.,-CALOUTTA, Btli ilugust 1887. 

With reference to the last seittence in parngrnph -6 of the Govem~ 
meut U.esolution -on yout• .repm·t for the year.1886, I am di_rected to 
ask you to be so good n.s to state whethm·, after consultation with the 
other Jud·aes, yon can make any definite suggestions for obviating the 
delays c0~1plaiiled of, ~nd J::'enernlly for f'noilitnting the despatch of 
business. Have any quaai-judicinl functions been delegated to. the 
Registrar under section 33 of the Act? 

2. I am pnrUculnrly to ask whether -you recomm~nd a returri in: 
nny particula1·s to the more simple procedure in vogue under former 
Acts, such ns, for instance, a re-enactment of the pt·ovisions of section 
13 of Act XXVI of 1864. 

3. With reference to the pt·ohibition in the matter of costs cOri.: 
tniued in section 76 of Act XV of 18821 1 nm to nsk whether such. 
proldbition might not be ndYautngeOLlsly extended to cases not exceed..: 
i·ng Rs. 50 in value. · . 

From Calcutta Small Cause Court to Government of Bengal:_ 
No, 36,-0AtCO'l'T.A1 11th Marclt 1887, 

We have the honor to fm·wnrd, fo1· submission to His Honor, 
the Lieutenant-Governor, the l'eport nnd returns of the business of. 
the Court dnrit1g the year 1886. 

is Rll~~xet :s~l':l~ ~]1J1i~ :e~~~i~~~ s1~:rj~1~rr.:n~O~~:=~·~sd to\Vt]~jl ~;~~~ ~~~~. 
ing of the Court will also be ascertained. · 

ns in ~~r:;~e y::!~.1·nsTI~;~·m w:rf!~~~i~:~s·1~~=e ~~t~~~~:7;bl:~~~~~:.m~=~~~~~ 
to fumish double sets of jnjicinl reiUL'IIS, one to the local Govemrnel!t 
and lhe oth(•r to the High Com·t, aud wH cannot but submit that this' 
duplication of labor is unnece!lsnry. At one time it was rec~ified, 
the local Government agreeing thut it would accept the judicial, re-; 
tln·ns furnished to the High Courl;. 'l'he Home Government then stepped 
in and insisted on separate sets of retnl'lls being sent to the loca~ 
Govm·nment. We have lenl'nt ou good authority that tho same is 
dono by the Mndl'US Presidency Small Cause Court, but not by:the. 
P.om!>ay 0,11e; :nn.d_we beliovo om·s is the only Oou~t in_ th_e whole o~ 
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Be~1gal On whm.n this doultlo burden is imposed, and with due respect 
\'l'e fail tO eee why it should be so.· . 

4. The casas were disposed of ns fOllows :-
Pendin<>in 1885 ... ... ... 3,291 .. 
Institut'ed in 1880 (incl11diog revivale) ... 29,513 

32,80.Jr 

Decreed in favor of plaintiff afterh con'test t ::: ~::~g 
Dis;~issed aft~~ trial .:· wit out coutes " 1.352 
Withdrawn with lenve ... ... ... 702 
Compromised ••• .. , ... lO,OH, 
Dismiosed for default or wnnt of prosecution ... 3,598 
Dismissed uncontested ... ... ... 50· 
Pending at tile close of tile year ... ••· 2,850 

82,804: 

: D. The statement in the last pnra.g1·npb is n sm·e indication· of 
the Msistnnce received by the appointment of a Fifth (or Additional) 
JUdge, fo1· the numhm· of contested suits disposed of lms materially 
increased, being 5,770· as again11t 5,205 last ye:l.l', and this though the 
Fifth Judge worked f1·om the 1st No'l'emb~l' only. 

6. 1'1ie numlter of " other applications ,. shows a ver,v conl'lider· 
nble increase, lteing 11,403 ns ngninst ~,633 lnst yen!', Doubt.lm~s a 
Inrge ~mmbe1· of these applicntions are e:c parte, but in the ngg1·egate 
they represent n la1·ge amount of wot·k. 

7. Applications for execution of dccJ•ees nre still steadily increns· 
ing. 'l'he figures nre 18,507 as ngail1st 17,636 lnst year, 'l'he re
marks made in parngrnph 10 of lnst year's report "ill apply to the 
snme sultieot for thisyenr. 

• B.. '!'here were 1,684 npplir.ntions for lellve to sue under section 18 
of th~ ~resid~ncy Small Cause Cmwts Act n~ =•guinst I ,543 lust yenr; 

:~~~~~~:~ a:d 2~~c~~&,:e~: 141. Of the 1,6::34 upplications 1,435 were 

sliow 
9
'u,:::h l::;n~e~~.!~ ~0~~~~~~ !~: s~~~tpo~ft~:~n:~r;,.::ia::~l~~·~:':; 

There wns. n falling ofF of 1,4:<!~ I'egulm· suits (all below Its. '500) 

.. ~~d2,~~0 n:~·~~b'!~·~;;Iic~1~~~~·s. " 0 } :'~: ~t~:~~~~~dci~~~~~::::c:u ~t~~retl~: 
·number of suits above Rs. 500 in value was the ·same us last :ven1· viz., 834. • ' 

tl10 J~ief 1~~:!ii: J~~i!ia!~~~~~::vNo~0 4.th~l!g~~:~e::! ~~'v!~:~~:~;~ 
for by the fact that .. dunng the period the revision system was bein<~' 
nd.opted, as refen·ed ~Ill tl1e lnst pamgrnph but one of tlie report to th~ 

!!f~ ::J'~~c!n~~'::d~'::~!esu~~~~~::~~i\y 0~i~~~~e4"~~~bef:::s,tl~~t1R~~= 
sion Deneb, The Chief Judge's com·t~room was for the time mad a 

' ---~-;;;·-... -;.-..,;._,;·~;,.,-

·the·"·U.otision·Ben('h." But M•·. Seonet'!1 wl1o ·wns Offieinting Chin(• 
,Judge, did not nhvnys sit. He requested ll.fJ•, Jones on three dn~·s 
nml.M•·· Beelty ou th•·ee dnys to do tlmt .work1 M1·, Sconce tnlting 
ovel' tbei1· work ou those days. 

11. With reference to thenHompted :ulopti11n of the system ·re:
fm·red to, ·we' have to remru·k that we ennnot nt Jli'Osent see·onr wny 

~~: ~.~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~:; t u;~=~!e~::e:r i ;~.j,1i'~1, i ~~c~·1Jud~~-L~,o~ddCee Jral~~ve~l'~"{ ih'i~ 
onliun•·y undefeilded cases. 

12, The work wns dist1·ibuted in the· snme· ·way ns l.'ISt yenl", 
o:ccept that when the Fifth Judge wns appointed the following was the 
distdbution:- · · 

~!~~~:;t,',dge •••. All snit~ Of Rs. 600 in vnlue nnd npwn'rds. , 

. l'hi··d· " ••• } Om•·fonrth en.ch of nll NISCS hetw. een ns: 6. 0. o.· 
Fom·th , ••• nnd H.s. ~0, one-fifth each of ull.hetweel! 
Fil\h . ,, ••• Rs. 20 nud Rs. 10. 

Registrar ::: Ou~fifth of all enscs betll·een Rs. 20. and Rs.lO. 
nnd nil belo1v Us. 10. 

13. ·We· now have to denl n·il.h the subjects referred· to inenclo· 
sure No. 3969J.; f1·om the Unde•·-Secrct:wy to the. Gcivemmeut .bf 
Bengal, dnted the 28th December 1886, forwm·ding letter, dnted the 
2fhh November 1886, f1·om the Sec•·et:u·y to the Beng:~l Clmmhel' 
of 9on;unerce to the Undcr-See!'etni'Y to ·the Ho,·ea·nment of Dengnl. 

We will · tnl;:e the sulUects separately n.s referred to in the !etter 
Of tho·ClmmbeJ•of Oomme1·ce- · · 

(I) The conve11icnce of th.e cro1cds who rcsoJ•tto tke CouJ·t-O •. li.f. 
il10so who lmve experienced i~ cnu lmve nny iden ol the crowds tlu1t 
ilo resort to the Oom·t. On som'e dnys they uumlter as ·m=my ns 1,50d 
to 2,0001 and except·· on S~turdnys rnrely less thnu 1,000. It isM 

· · • diu and 
corl'idol'll 
of people 

coustnntly moving to :md fro would reqni1·e efficient .. polir.e nrrnnge" 
mente, nnd 110 sneh provision hus yet been allowed. Pm·t.ies nm 

:'~:e';.t~~~~il:~~~!~•~~~!;v!!hii:~i~:~;j'~~~~~~~gi~ 1~~:~,~~~1:·i::~.~tJ,~~ ~bm:~111:~;~~ 
Cou1·t to Com·t. The nccommodntion nffo1·ded by the colu·t-•·ooms, 
except.tltolle of the Ohi_ef nud Second Jnd<Jes, is nlto•rnUJCI' ·iusnfli. 
eient. Whether the eomplnin~ of the· OJ.;mber of Co;Jmeree JlOints 
to tl1is cluss of inconvenience we do not know. Bnt "het!Jm• 'it points 
to tl1is or impro\·ed con,·enieuee iu the form of w:1it.ing or' refl·esluneJJt
rooms fol' snitol'S,. we cnu only say that no impmVement onn he. 
mnde except at the expense of extm bui!Jiug. : 

: (2) 7'/,e capability of tl1e b~tildiJ1g to accommodt~lc aiditio11«l 
Bellc!Jea:-'rhis point is one 'which, as noticed Ly the Olmmher, is= verY 
deserving of ~tl..ention. '!'he Fifth (or Additional) Judge lms liPen 
provicled with :a roo'n to the· gro:1t inCon'n:miuuce. of lhu lt!!COI'd De.:. 
pnctmeut, the. LibJ•nrinn, ·aud=rthe ·Pleaders. 'l'he.1·oom now ns·ed·wnil 
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o!·i;iinflll,r lhe ~om·t'a Library, Lnt the itccnmulation of records neces~ 
's1tnted Its lwmg med p:lt'Uy ns a record~room. Now the records Rnd 
!!(IillO of the b?ok-shelves :u:o turned ~nt altogethm·, wit.h the result 
that reconls, mstend of bemg kept 111 ono room or in two- or thrc 
rooms c!ose to~ethm·-ns they sho~1l~ be, are distributed in odtl corner~ 
"nluwe, 1f reqmred, they aro lhlhcult to find, A smnllroom formedy 
llsed by the P!omlers is now t!.Jo Library, thonrth it is not in fact 
large enough for tlmt purpose. "' 

(.3) , 1'1w ~m·king. of tile Di8trai~1t IJ?parlmeul.-W o do not under
l!land tins. No parhcnlar complmut JS mmle, ll!H.l so far :1s we can 
see t.Jw depnr~meu_t referred !o works with reasonable_ efficiency,· 'l'ho 
m~mbm· of d1stmmts lms ln\Jen off during tlw last .two Yenrs, hut 
~~~Jtns fnlly CXjJlaiued in paragraph 9 of our rcpor~ fin: the year 

~· d <14) 1'/ui want of a stm·e OJ• sale $]ud.-This lms bccJi sauctioncd 
illl t 10 work alJ·eady ·commenced. ' 

D" d ] 4: ~j to tlwsug,qcSt.ion by t11o Chambm· of Commerce tbnt tlw 
n f? 8 mrg lt be asked ''to state the results of their expel"iencc of. the 

~\B~~~::g- 0~ the new pt•ocedure imposed on tile Court hy Act XV or 
l'OJioJ~t~ ;r:~~~}·,: ~~~e~~~~:~~:~~:i;~,;~nttor bas Leeu dealt in all· out· annual 
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tions as to the remc11ies which may be called fo1·. They wonld there· 
fm·c confine themseh·es to the reiterntion aud emphnsbiug of the 
complaints preferred ·in the Clntmber's letter of 26th Mnrcl, 1886, nnd 
in support of their 110sitiou would beg to be allowed to refer to'tlJe 
fol!owiug cases :-

(1) Messrs, Dyce. Nicol & Co. v, M('>tl1rn Doss Doninni, decided 
on August !Oth.-Englishmau, A ugnst 121h. 

(2) Messrs, W. Vale King & Co. v. C. J. Slmw & Co., decided 
on August l2th.-Englishman, August 17th. 

(3) Haniff Serang v. 'J'l10 Calcutta Steam Navigation Compnny, 
Limited (a cmss snit), decided August 15th.-E11fJlis!nnan, August 20th. 

'l'hc Committee nrc in a position to t·efer to certain important 
details as regards case No.2. It was instituted on lOth Juue 1886, 
aml was adjunmCll by the Court of its own motion, Ol' put back on 
tl1e rullowing dates: In 1886-June 24th, .Tuly 27t!J, August 26th, 
Noremher 19th; in 1887-Jnnuary 13th, Fchrunry 23rd, April 15th, 
Muy 23nl, \lhy 30th, July l'J.th, July 21st, and it diU 110tcome on for 
hearing till July 22ud, whc11 the plaintiff's wituesses were examiued, 
'J'he lwru·ing occnpicrl the 22111!, 25th nud 26th July, :md judgment 
was dcli\'ercd on 12th August, tl1at is, fourt.een montl1s after the ~uit 
lHHl been instituted, and without the delay being in any way referable 
to tlw parties. 

Cases lil.e this show how urgently n remedy is needed, 
V\r1th reference to the remarks of the Judges in clause l, para. 

3 of tl1eir report, dated l lt.h 1\-brch last, as to the insufficiency of 
the accommodatiou :dfonle[l by the Court premises, the complaint of 
the Committr~c covered the want of space in the Court-rooms and also 
in the pnssnges lc:trling to the various courts. It is most inconvenieiJt 
tlHtt the castcm half of the passage on the ground floor should be 
blocked with desl(s. 'l'he Committee would cordially endorse any 
rccommeJJdatiou of the JIHlgcs for the lcsscuiug of this grievance. 

'l'hc Committee r('gret further to have to reiterate their com~ 
plaint that goods under seizure are not carefully stand. Since the 
dnte of their compl:1int in 1\Inreh of last year a col'!'ugated iron shed 
has been put up, but as it is open at the 1:>ides it can scarcely be held 
to meet the rcquit·cmeuts of tho case. 

In conclusion the Committee would request tlm favor of n reply 
to the last vnrngra]Jh of my-letter of 26th November last, iu which 
it was suggested that the rule should be abroga terl which forbids the 
High Comt to uward ousts in suits of n less value than lls, 2,001. 

THE NEW MUNICIPAL BILL. 
'.I'm~ 11ew Bill before the Bengal Legislature to bring the 

City nnd Suburbs undel' one 1\Iunieipal Administration hns 
on several occasions been carefully considered by the Com
mittee. -One point upon which they laid great· sti.·es! '\Yns 
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t_he exemption. of- machinery from taxation. In taking up 
this pnrt of the question they were supported: by all tlw · 
owners of machinery throughout the city. The Select Umn
mittee were. at first inclined. to omit from the 11ew Bill the 
clause in Act IV of 187() exempting machinery from 1\Juni. 
cipal taxation. The Committee found it advisable to make 
a reference to- the Bombay Chamber on the subject, and received 
a reply that that Clw.mber was ready to snpport the Bengal 
Chamber in any representation it might be 11ecessnry to make. 
Copies of the new Bombay l\Iunicipn.l Act, procured thro'ugh 
the Chamber of Commerce, Bombay, showed that maclJinery
is exempted from Municipal ta.-xution under the new Bombay 
1Hunicipal Bill. The result of the efl'orts of the Committee 
l1.as been the re-insertion by the Select Committee of the clause 
contended for. Under the new Bill the Chamber will have 
the ri8'b~ of clec~ing four represcntatiYes to the l\_i unicip~l 
Comm~ss~on. A hke number will be elected by the POrt 
Comm1,sswner~ . and representatives by tl1e Calcutta 
Trades Assoctatwn. commerce and trade of the city will 
th_ns be represented by ten Commissioners, who it mny be taken 
Will he for the most part Europeans. The Committee hope 
t!!at this change will be acceptable to the mercantile commu-
n!ty and that full arl \'antage will be taken of the now 
gn·en t~ s~cm·e the legitimate expression of the oft hat 
cqmmumty m the counsels of the Municipality. 

13 

~.c~~~~l :~~u ~~~=·(~~~~~~~~ 7t~~l~~~ o1r2'u~! ~:.~;~~~~·y ~! ~~~ .. ~;~:1i1:~~i~7~:·~~~~1 p~11; ~}~-~! e 
The Committee entirely support tla~ ·Hon'Ulc G. Irving,·in his 

minnie of dissent to the H.eporL of the Selec~ Commil.tee, in his objec
tion to the omission of the clnuse oxempL111g mnel11nery f1·om assess~ 
ment pmposes. On tl1is suhjec~ they lta,•e received represeulnt~olls 
which convinco i11em t.hnt tlwre IS a general and str~ng protest ng-amst 
eubjectl!lg' mnchinery to t~xation, '!'he example, 1f o11oe set by tl~e 
Metropolitnn Corpo1·ntion, wtll he followrd genemlly whcrcve1· mncln~ 
JHll]' m~t.r bnppen to Lo set UJ!, tile _more eo as sue!~ a tnx ~v~nld be easy 
to levy. In Englnn<l mrwhmery 1~. tnxPd m~t lor 1\-Iuniclp:d, b~1t for 
poor law purposes. 'l'lte tax was or1gnwl!y levwd, beenusc 1.lte mtro~ 
duetion of machinery t.]n·ew 1111merous n1"l1~an~ out. ef employme11t In 
India, ns li'Ir. Irving ha~ pointe<] out.," eret·.rthing sl10uld .he done t.o 
fostf'r imlustrirs nnd not to l111ndicnp them." '!'he Comnnttee t.mst 
tl1Ht l11C J~egisJHtme ,vjll not B:lllCLiOI! SO retrogrnde l!ll(~ indefensible 
n policy as th11t which would deem mnchme_ry a lll'opct· ol>JFCt of taxtl• 
tion. 'l'hey would point out thnt maclnnery was fon~ody cxp!"t'ssly 
exempted fl·om import duty wl~en sneh dtt!.ies w~re l;vwd, rmd Hmt 
tlris indiention or lllC policy of tlte Government of .Jndm onrrht to have 
n decisive inflncnee with the fmmers of the new .Municipal Bill. 

'l'he Committee. nrc opposed to tlre hcstownl of vntrs in several 
wnrd~ on the g1·ound th:~t an individual possesses pr?pcrty i~ m~re 
tlmn one sediou of the eitr. 1 t fOllows that, they cousHler a restdenllal 
qnalificat.ion the only firir ground for tl!o lJestowal of a rolf', .nml they 
trust that this import:mt mat.let· will have the best nttcnt1on of tl~e 
JJ~gisl:ttnre. As a cornllm·y."f.t.his.opinion ~-hey go on to thcl!' 
strmw Uissent from the pnnctplo llli'Oh'ed Ill clause (q) of 
tho n7ncnded Bill which gi1·es a vote to nn.r one-" (g) 
or graduate of \he Univer~ity ot' Calcutta." '!'hey arc to 
1mderst:wd what int.et·est in the city "f'ellows arl(l graduates the 
Universit.y," ns such may rl'prcsen~, and t.lrey considm· cliltl~c (g) a most 
ingenious dericc foe swampiug the 1:enl intm·est~ upon wlneh the pros~ 
pcrit,.r of tire eit.y depends :m<! ~or ~oremg_t,he ,?evelnpmct~t o~ HI I. tltosc 
ill!lnnnces in t,lJC lH"l'Scnt; i\Innlclpaltt.y winch Su· H. H:H'rlson Ill Ins ~1ote 
hns shown to be undesirable. 'l'hc clause in the view of the CommrUee 
is o!>jeet.iouable ns it srwours more of sentimental tllt!ll JH':wtical leg-is
lation. 

Connroterl with tl1is part ot' the snhjeet is tlw prop~sal to npply 
.1\funieipnl funds to edueaLionnl pnrpo~cs. 'l'he Chamber of Comu_teree 
fail to sec why any Indian Muuicipalit.y s_lrould underbrke odncatwnal 
re~ponsibilit.ies. 'l'hese JH'operly belong ctther to th: State or to the 
oon~mnnit.y nt large. A t.imc wheu_ tl1e State lmv1ng c.reatcd a vnst 
edncat.ional mnchinery is Reeking to mdnce the cl1IS?Cs I~lte1·est~d to 
p!'Ovide fot' !.heir own education is smely uot the hmc for tlrc mtro~ 
dnct.ion of .e;ueh a provision as that contained in sub-sccLio11 7 of section 
29 of the nmendcd Bill. 

On t.hPorPtienl ""l"0111Hls the Committee enn seo no olljection to tlw 
eonsolidnLion of the r~tcs, provided nlwa_ys tlmt in practice the oouso
lidntio\1 is not made to fnYOI' oue class of mte~payers at the expense 
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·of nnothm•, They nre therefore willing- to support tl~e. propo'snl to 
11implify the colleet.ion of mtes, but ouly on the condltlOn thnt the 
present proportions payable hy landlords nnJ tenants respectively nt'li 

maint-ained. This contention is 100 obvionsly just nnd proper that the 
Co'mmittee eoncl'ivc 110 arguments nrc required in its support. 

Illr. I-I. J. S. Cotton, lately ofllcint.ing HS C'hnirman of tlw CoJ•pm·a. 
tion, lHIS drnwn attention to the necessity which exists for mnki11"' 
provision in the law for preventing tl1e mnltipliention of simwus and 
!>arrow streets. '!'here are many parts of the city wl1era building 
sl1ould be forbidden UJJtil a systum of streets-and commuuicat.ions shall 
lwve !Jeen planned l•y the Co~mi~~ionera. In tl1e sulmrbs a great dcu! 
may he done to regulari~e the p·owth of tlw cnpi!nl, nnd to nvoid those 
defects which arc nlmost the despair of those who seek to imp1~0'I"C the 
lllllive pMts of the city proper. FurllJCt' the cotJstrnct.ion of docks at 
Kiddorpore is nlmost sure to attract t,o that quarter a large lahDl'in" 
population, and in view of sueh a cont.ingeney the vnlue of buildin:, 
J'egulations ns a duty to he carried out l1y the l\Iuuicipality becomes to~ 
manifest to he overlooked or indeed nndorvnlnod, 

There i~ nnother mnttet· in conclusion to which the Committee or 
the Chamhet· nt!ach importance innsmuclt ns it servos to indicate to 
tl1e. public the churactcr of t.he working of the water-supply. 'l'hcy 
entuely ~upport the contcnttOn of the Hon'Lle G. Irving thnt, as 
rrgnrds t.llC wat~r-supply, ''the maintennnce of a sufficienC pressure 
shou!d. be :~s definitely nnd a~ nnmist.akably laid down iu the Act as t\16 
Jn·onslons m regmd to taxation." ' 

!ii-'ili"""iil·-··--r 
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preliminarY rcpo1·L of tl1c s~lect CommiHPe on the new CaleuHa 
Municipal Bill, nncl of the Bill as nmended by tl1e Select Committee, 

'Yith reference to paragmph 2 of your ]('tteJ· calling for a .fnrt.lle\' 
expression of opinion on tho part of the Ohnmber, I nm to say ll111t 
nfter giving the drnft Bill as amenJed due consideration the Unmm.ittee 
hnve nothing to ndd to the representations and commeuts which they 
lw.vc nlready submitted. 

BILL TO AMEND THE LAW RELATING TO 
INVENTIONS AND DESIGNS. 

TN the early part of last year the Hon'ble 1\fr. Scoble 
introduced into tho Legislative Council of the Viceroy a Bill to 
consolidate and amend the law relating to the protection of in
ventions and designs. On that Bill the Committee nfter car~ful 
enqniry addressed a letter, dated 19th of May 1887) to th~ 
Government of Bengal setting out the views held by the Chamber. 
The matter is now again under considernt.ion by the Legislative 
Council. A di1Ticulty has arisen as regards registration of trade 
marks) the subject alluded to in the last paragraph of thQ 
"chamber's letter. Further corrcspomlcnce has not been noces~ 
sary in consequence of the presence in the Select Committee of the 
President of the Chamber, the 1-Ion'blc R, Steel. But the diffi
culty has been that some years since (187D-188l)'this Chamber 
felt itself compelled to oppose a suggestion put forward by thC 
Bombay Chamber) that English trade mnrks shonld be regis~ 
tered in India. On exatllinntion it was fonnd that this could 
not be done without leading to a conflict of jurisdicii.ons) and 
to great expense and costly establishments. The practical 
difficulties were so great that the Government at the instanCe 
?f this Chamber abap.doned its proposed legislation. Circum
stances have caused· enquiries to be made by firms in Eng·land 
as to whether their trade marks could be registered in India, 
but it is found that the English Act relating to trade marks 
gives protection to such marks in India, It has, therefOreJ .been 
decided by the Committee that as the difficulties alluded to 
":hove still exist the discussion of the question of tho registra
tiOn of trade marks net!d not, for tho present at all events) be 
persevered with. 

In the course of this discussion it appeared that many 
:Members of the Chamber were ignorant of the provisipJ,JS of 
Act XIII .of 1872. As these provisions, especially those of Sec~ 
tion 4, have a considerable value, the Committee have circulat
ed a copy of the Act, and have . decided to reprint it· in this 
place. 
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S'rA'l'EMEN'l' OF OBJECTS AND HlMSONS, 

The Act for granting exclusire Privileges io Inventors in Indin 
No. XV of 185!}, wns l'r~nue<l ],y Sit Eames Peneoek :md Sb· JmiiC~ 
Coh·ile, who, wheu the question o!'pt·oyirJing- protection fot· inveJrtoi'S cnme 
tmd,•t· considerntiou in tho rears 1856-iiD, had to crentc Loth n suL. 
stnnlive law :~nd 11 l:~w of procedure. lus!end of fol!Owi11g the Etwlish 
law they took n clifl'ereiJt cours~;>. As H•g:n·ds the ."UL~tmtti1•e inu· 
wliile following fot· t-he most pnrl the main IincE c•f the J£ug I ish Jnw' 
they did. not. hesitate to introduce importnnt v:triatious wlte!'e the; 
thou:;ht t!. dem·aLlc to do so, As rc~nt"ds the procedure fol' oUt:Jiui 11 .,. 

:111 exclu~ive privil<'ge, it wns nltogethc1' di!Teren~ from the En,.lish 
procedure, On petition 'lml lenve rvi1·eu to file n specification nnt'i n11 
th:- .<:pccificnlion bting filed wi!ltiu i.he pre~ct·i!Jed period, the ~xclnsi 1·a 
} 11'11'ilege sprnng into existence by mere operntiou of l:!w, provitlt•d, · 
of ~onrse, that tho el1tim wns well founded in substunce-n matter of 
winch the clninwn~, ns iu J~nglnnd, took tlw risk. 1'lte }Jrocedure \YIIS 
tlJUs of the simpl~st dcscriptiou, 

Dat·i1~g t_he period, ~xcecding, n q_nnrtrr of n eetd.nry, for which 
tl1c. Ae~ of. lSuD hns been HI opemtwn, 1t hns worked on tiHJ whole 
~atJ~fnel?rdy, .Difncnllit•s hnve1 hvii'CI'cr, from time to lime nriscn, 
nntlthe tnere1~~wg resort to the Act lt:Js of lnte bt·ouo-h~ them· intG 
gl·•·:tlet· Jll"omtneuce; nnd, Utongh t.hesfl diffirult.ies n 1·~ not of such 
a b~ltl_ns to t:eqnire, in the opinion of tlte Government of It~dia, nny 
id!etnltoJ~ wluch tn~n!tl nffcet. the mnin Jnineiplcs of tl 1o Act, still tlwir 
l~rno;·alJ~·\'c•ry·d,·su·nh!e. It IHIS Le<"lll]eeidetl, tlterefnt·e, uftet' eommu
mcatwn. nuh. the Seere!:~!'Y of Stnte :llld the llonrd of 'l'r:alt>, to intm
duco tins llJII m~d to Hl-'~l,rpornte in it ee1 tnin provi.'<ion1: Sn!!·~estctl hy 
the P:ilfn!s, Destg-us mH! lrade J\fnrl;s Act, lti83 (46 & 47 Vic c 57 
nsanmaled i•y<l8&49 Vic., c. 63). ., · 1 

cnllf~;. re~~~~~rkf~~wing nrc tlte prodSioltS of the Ilil\ wlJiclJ seem to 

(I) Section_ 3.-'l'Jw Dill _is diritled into Parts, f.iw one 
J:u!nt•ng to 1uventwns ant! tho to Desi«ns. 'l'lw 
lorn~l'l" ~art reproduces lhe Act 185!} witl1 ect·taiu 
l!tothfi_ca!Jons .: . tho lallet· Purt is HU :ulaptation of the 
css.cuttnl proYioJons of Parl Ill of tl•c Euglish Act of 1883. 

(2) .Secl1on 4, clause 8.-;--'l'ho (~onstitntion of nn Iureutions Office 
under tlte ~npm_"Jntendeuee of the Secret:ny to tho Gorcl"ll· 
ll:ent of Imlta 111 t.hc He1·en 11 e nud Al!ri~ult.nt·a.J De nrt-

~;~{~1;: -~~~~~ i~~ }r~t~s_r~\ t.o 11tim8of _t)w functions exer~ised 
• . 0 n, } !m eetetaq• to the Govern-

~1]::11~0~1fsi~~~~~~~;~ ~1:.C1~0Q1~v~-~;;:;~~~~~~nt: lm,·e been under 

(S) &";'"- 4• c/~"" lO_-Jt ;, pmpowd lo ooofm· tl" ·,.,-;,. 

~~;~~~~~ ~~ lro~lg~,i~~:: 11;t ~~~~e~· the Bill o11 the ·~~Ji~h 
bad, the Chief Coutt 'of'th Lttas! ~o.lllhay illltl Allalm
of Haugoou. e tm;a •lt.d the HecorJer. 
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(·1-) Sectio11 5, Imb-secliou 3.-The pclition fot· ]qaYe to file n S)lQ

eifiea.tion of an invention, presented under section I ot' 
the Act. of 1859, uot infrequently fumishes only a. \'nguo 
description of the in1·ention w!Jich it is soughL to pmlcct, 
:~nd, when n fuller aut! eloal"e!' description is called fot• 
it is at times only supplied undet• pt·olost, If such p:n·
ticulars us sectiou 5, sub-section B, of the Bill is intcnd
£d to enable the Governor-Genet·r.J in Council to cull for 
nro uot for!.ltcoming, the pmposes of section 3 of tho 
Act respecting references to 0xperts may bo defentcd. 
In :mtltorisiug drawings to be called for, the Bill follows 
46 & 47 Vic., e. 57, section 5, sub-section 3. 

(5} Section 5, sub-scdion 4, and sectim1 25.-A question ltns 
recently arisen as to whethet· a person is pt·ecluded undet• 
the existing law fmtn proceeding to a.cquim coucnt·rent!y 
a. pntent mHler the English Act :md nn cxelnsii'O prh·ilego 
under the Int!inn Act.; anti it l1ns bet>n held, on the atl1•ice 
of the Hon'Uie the Adt•ocnte-Genm·nl of Dcngal, Umt he 
is not so pt·eclnded provitleJ he c:m truly state at t.he 
lime of applyiug f()]' leave to file his specification iu India. 
dt:lt llis invention is not publicly used or known in !.lte 
United Kingdom. It is proposed thoreforo to provide 
in tlte Bil!, on tl1e annlogr of the provisions of sections 
103 and 10,1 of llHJ English Act, that., it" an inrentor 
:1pplies for leave to file a specification in India wit11in one 
~·eat· f~·om tho date of l1is appliention fM a patent in Eng
land, his invention shall not Le d~emed to llfl.ve been pub
licly nsC'd M nHHle puLlicly !mown within tl10 mcaninrr 
of i.he Indian Act hy reason only of the invention lJav-=. 
ing bren used, or a. dc.scdption the;·~of lml'ing borm pnb
lislu:d, in any pat·t of' lndi:1. ot· of tho United Kingdom 
during- the interv:1l between his npplicatitul fot· the patent 
and l1is application f"o1· !e:1.ve to file tho specification. 

(G) Section G.-It is proposed by tltis section to make H clear 
tlmt the natm·e nnd extent of the enquiry into the mel"i!s 
of an :~pplicn!.ion nre matters in tho discJ·etion of tlw 
Governor-GenerHl in Council. Successive Adt•oc:~tes~ 
Gcnontl have :~dvisPtl that. tlte existing lnw imposes upon 
tho Go,·et·mnent. lite duty of makiu~ euquit·y to nn extent 
wldch must nt times seriously dl'la.l' the progt•ess of nn 
:tpplicatiou without j)!"odnciug any commensumte ncll'au~ 
tnge . 

His pt·oposed to to the GovemuJCnt,insteacl of to tlw 
High Court., set.tlement of t.lte fee toLe paid to an 
expert to wltom nu npplicaliou is referred for enquiry nnJ 
report .. 

(7) Section 7.-'l'!iis section provides for tho cnse of concurrent 
applientious itt respccL of coutempornneous inventions, nnd 
follows ~euernlly the rule obtaining in l)Jugland (l11 1'e 
Doring, 13 Ch, D, 393). 
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(S) Srclion 8, sub-.~ect/on' 1.-Cnscs of lutrd~>llip hnve occuneJ 
owing to there being uo provision for extending the 
period of six months within which section 4 of tlJO Act 
of 1859 r~~uiros a specification to be filed nfler an ordet 
authorisiug the filing of it IJrts been madc. It is pro
posed, therefore, to empower lhe Govcrnm·-Geuernl in 
Council, on cnusc slwwn to his satisfaction, to extend tho 
period hom six to nino months. 

(D) Section 8, sub-sections 2, B, awl4,-These sub-sections follow 
soclion 17, suL-seclious, 2, 3, and 4·1 of tho English Act 
of 1883, mu.l nrc rendered JJeccssat'}' by llw clmn<>o to Lo 
prcsenlly noticed wllich it is llroposed to nutke'=' in tho 
system of levyi11g foes, 

(10) Section 11.-It does 1101 seem twccssary to L[ti"Q copies of 
specificnLious filed in the offiecsof the Secretm,iestothe 
Governments of Dengnl nud Uw North·VVestm·n Province~. 
The office of the Secretnrics to tho Government of 
13cngnl is in Cnlcnttn, wlJcre specifications are open to 
inspection nt the of!lce of tl1e Homo Depnrtrncu~ of tho 

~~:~?i;~c:~~n~~~~~~tul~ll~~ati!~ i1~e~~~t~dc1J ~~~ie~0~~~:; ~~~~~ei·::. 
:~5~~;s_:~Url ).;.~~~lu\h~i 01~~~ 11:~~ ~:~:~:~\;t8g h;~~~i:~dlohb~~!~~~~;~ 
and filccl by tho Socrctnry to the Government of the Puujnb. 

(l I) Section 15.-Tltis section is Lased on section 25 of the ]~ncr. 
lisl1 Acl", rmd empowers tl1e Governor-Gcnern! in Cotm~! 
to refer t? tLo High Court fur report an npplicntion 1"ot· 
tm cxtenstou of the te1·m of' an exclusive priviJe,.o. 
Follo<;~•ing tl~o En,~lish Act, it nlso makes an exteus~)n 
of. tl!e ter~n for so !oJJg a period as fourteen yc:trs Jler· 
llllssJble 111 cxcepllonal cnses only. 

(12) Section _17.-T_his section follow.~ section 27 of the Enrr/ish 
Act. Ill mnbu~r an exclusive privilc~re have tl10 snme (~'!feet 
~~~:~~~:.ise~ 10 ol~~~;~n of~1~h~ t J::~ ~t' t~g~~ut~!o a t~1~ 'V~~~-n ti~;1 ~ ~~~ 
the servires of ll1e Crow11 on terms to be before or after 
tlw 11so lhcre?fn~rnlcd on with tlmnppro 1·al of the Govcr
llO.r-Genern\ lU Conucil, 01"1 in doJ:wlt of ngreemeut, ott 
tetms to be settled by tho Go\'el"llor-Gcucral in Council. 

As re_g~rds the ~tlaching of conditions to an ordet• antlto
rJsmg tho fihn_g_ of n specification by n public servant, it. 
seeu:s to ho_ faa· and JUst to adOjlt such reasonable Jlre
cnnhons .as Will prevent hin! from using lo tho pre'ndice 
hfs t!~~~p~~~~~~,~~::cut expencueo acquired in the coarse of 

(13) Bee/ion 24.-Under section 13 
pnteuls mnst be d.ated 
lljl]Jlicatiotl 1 nnd under 

tim English Act of 18SS 
sealed :1s of tllC day of th~ 

8, 9 nud 12 of ~hat 4-ct 

,iliDI.!il'l-ilili!l-ftrll' lli1lili!lllll•ll!t~ 
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as amez~tlcd by 48 & <l!l Vic., e. 03, u period of nineteen 
months, or OI'Cll a Ionge~· perinr\, may ~lnpso between the 
application for, and tho se~ling- of~ th,o p~tent. _If, t~JeJ:o-

~~rf'tl\~;1~~!01:n!~~t~~~ t~~~o1~~~dil:~ -s~ro 0~f 1 t~~~D;)n;:::~e~~w11:::~t: 
for applying to !.~10 ?ovel·nor-G:ncml_ iu Couucil i?t· 
Icnvo to file a spemlicatton of an_ tm•entwn patented m, 
Englnnd, is litendly con~t.rned, 1t n~ny have the ~!Teet ~f 
)ll'oc!uding nn inventor from secJ~rl.HJ.:" _an excl.llHH'e pn
''ile""o in India. In ordot· to :lVcrt, tl10 Hl.)llsttcc or tlJsnppowt
mct~ wlJiclt may thus he tho result. of wol"ldug section 20 
of tLo· Iudinn Act; in counce! ion with tho Euglish Act, it 
is proposed t.o permit t/10 l1older of n ~:!lent o_bt.ainet! i~1 
England to apply to the Govomor-Genr.~·nlm Councd 
within twelve months fz·om tho date on wlucl1 the patcut 
was actually sonlod. 'i'l10 date of actunl sealing stated iu 
the application cnn he vcri(icd h.l' reference to the Official 
Joumal of the Patent Ofiiee. 

(1'1) Section 26.-'l'lds section covers tl1o Pt•otection of In>euLion~ 
Act XVI of 1883, which is schodnled fm· repeal. But. 
it is Jll'OjlOBed to protect invent.ions not ft·om the date <;f 
tiw opeuiug of nn cxl~ib~ti?1.1 but ,front, th? dnte ?f tlwn· 
ndmission iuto tho cxlnhJ!Jon. 1lw EnglJ~h Act IS about 
lo be amcudcd iu this respect. 

(15) Section 28,-lt is proposed, on tl10 advice of t/10 Donn\ of 
'l'rade to nbolish tLo rule of seef.ion 2(1 of the Act; of 
l8iHJ, 'that, whoren pntent l"o1· an invcntion.lms Lo?n.obtait_l
ed iu tho United Kingdom, :tn exclnsn·e pnnlege m 
respect of tl10 invention in Jndia is not to cx.tond beyond 
tLo term granted Ly the patent. 

(lG) Section 42.-'l'his section l"P]li'CH.lueos tl1e snhstnnco of section 
22 of tho Eurrlis/1 Act, and provides l'ot' tho grnnt of com
pulsory licer~cs where an inrentor 1~l1o. hns n?qnired nu 
exclusive pri\'ilege docs 110t make Ins lllYentlon accosw 
sible, 

(I 7) St:ction 45.-'l'his section nnd tho 4-th sr.hedt~o a~·o based on sec· 
tion 24 :md tho second schedule of tLe English Act, nnd on 
the lirsi schedule to tho Pntent Rules, 1883, made by tbo 
Board of Tmdo mtdet· the Act. Light fees aro proposed 
to be levied in respect of applications for lenve to filo 
specifications and in respect oJ' t_he _filing ?f specilieat~ons, 
nnd increasingly Leavy fe:s pCl·.w_dwally Ill respect o! tho 
coutiuuanr.c of nn exch1stvo pnnlcge. Under sectwn 8 
of the Bill nu exclusive p!·i;,ilego will cease if any fee in 
respect of its continuance is not paid within the time 
limited for the payment. 

(18) Part II of tlw Dill, relating to Designs, is, as alz·e~dy stnted,, 
a mere adaptation of I>art III of tho Eng-l1sh Act. of 
1883. 1t extends Ii·om three to li1'e years tho penotl 
during wblch copyright in u tlesign i8 to conLinne. 
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From Ohamber to Government of Bengal. 
CALCUTTA, ] D!lt 11!ay1~87, 

".;;· ••. ,.,., .. , •• Commei'Ce lmve duly considered 
malnmend tlHl law rclatinrr to 

fonrnrdcU. wilh rom· Je{t01• 

r 
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iu,instice being done. AL p1:c~eni, in ot.'der to d.efend nn·infring-o~nent 
on any ground except Llmt. ol lr:Hul or pno1· nscr, tt would seem that tlu:\ 
infringer must npply undo!' section 30 for tho 1'0\'ocntion of tho cxc\n
sivo privilege. 'l'hc Committee cannot sco why a dcfewl:mt in an action 
for infringement should be delmrrcd from mising objections on tlw 
soot·e of norclty or utility. It cannot Lo the intention of the Lerds
latmo to compel the dofendant in such cases to catTy on two scpa;,1.te 
nctions in order to justi(y Ids infringement. Perlwps the di!licnlly 
here sug-g0sted would host bo mot by tho omission from section 2£1 Of 
clauses 2, 3 and 4. 

'£he fees in the fourth schedule appear t.n call for revision. The 
Committee would suggr.st that tho first payment sl10uld cover throe 
instead of two years. 'L'his will gi\'e time f01· tho holder of the pri
vilege to aseerlain tho value of his invention, and thereaftCL· payments 
might be made annually. 

In conclusion tl10 Committee l'Og-ret that H1e Bill malws no attempt 
to deal with tho important fJUOstion of the registrntion of trnde 111arks. 
'Ihe present registrntion of such mm·ks l1as been doomed doubtful. 
No uncC!"htinty should pre,'ail ou sueh a mat,ter. '!.'he Commifteo there
foro bust that tho ro)..(isb·ation of U·ndo marks will be d(•alt with when 
the Bill ngain comes up for discussion bo!Oru the Indian Legislature. 

CrnouLAn No. 25-88,-CALOUTTA, 101/t FelJ1·um·y, 1888. 
As, from certain enquiries made to the Cham her of Commm·co, 

it wonld appear that the vrovisions of Act Xlii of 1872 aro not o-ano
rally known to f,he members of the Chamber, the Committee, nctin';,. on 
a sugg-estion of Lho Piece Goods Al'l1itrrrlion Sub-Committee, !lave 
dccitloJ to reprint and circulate the Act for gencrnl information. 

ACT No. XIII OF 1872. 

Receit•ed the Gorernor-Ge1w1·al'8 as8cnl on the ZG!lt Ap1·il, 1872, 

An Act to amend Act XV of 1859. 
WH1r.rmAs, by Act XV of 1859, provision was made for tlJC grnnt 

of certain vrivileges to the in von torR of new manufactares; and whereas 
iL is desirnble thnt provision sllOuld be made for the g-rant of similar 
priyileges to the inventors o[ new pattems and designs in British India; 
It IS hereby enacted ns follows :-

1. '!.'his Ad may be called ''Tho Pattet•ns and Designs Protec~ 
tion Act, 1872": 

It extends to the whole of British India. 
2. At tho end of seclion I of tho said Act XV of 1859 tho 

followingshnll be road:-

''For tllC Jlllrposcs of this Act 'New mnnufnclure' sl1nll be tlecmerl 
to include any now aud original pattet·n or design, OL' Lhe application of 
such pattern or design to any substance or tu·tielo of mnuufaclure." 
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BONDED WAREHOUSES AT NON-CUSTOMS 
PORTS. 

Tm~ Committee have given their approval to the ro osnl 
to estahhsh bonded warehouses at certa' 1 I P PI 
Customs ports. ' 'm P aces oL 1er t 1an -From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

I am directed to forwr~r~~l;eB~:c~~:--CAJ,?UT1'A, 31·d August 1887. 
by the Government of India to 1:ovid P.a~lJIUg cop_~· of a llil! framed 
wat·ehOI~ses .at places other th:mp Cnsto~nJsor 1~1:.~ cstabhslnnen~ of bonded 
mont of obJects and Reasons 'tnd t I s, to,qeU1er With a State
ernor m:1y be fitvored with' ~11 ~ reqn.est that tlw Lieutenant~Go\'
Chamber of Commerce 011 tho ~rovtsi~~~:s~~_o;;10 °£i1f1te opinion of tho 

2. As tho reply of this Governm I · 
m.euf; of India by the lst Septembe1, rnt tas to.be sent to tl10 Govern
of the Chamber of Commerce m·t 'b mn to _Jeqnest that the opiuion 
20th Angnst in order thnt theit· opi~i e snbblttcd not Inter tlmu the 
tion bc!Dre seudiug the reply. on 111'1Y e tnkeu into cousidera· --STATEJUENT OF OBJECTS AND 

U:nder sections 15 and 16 of lhe REASONs. 
01: Jll'l\'ate wa1·ehonses, wherein dnti·t~r" ~nstoms Act, 1878, public 
WJth?ut payment of duty, can only b~ a~ ':'oods m~y be deposited 
lwusmg ports; :mtl under seeliou 14 i 1 roJUted or licensed at ware· 

0 t le same Ac~ places declared 

r--
1 
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~Petion ll of the Ad to be Customs ports cnn alono bo declared 
to wruelwuFing ports. lt lms rocentl,1·, lwwever, been broJt<>ht to 
the notice of tho Govet·umcnt of lmlia, in connection with c~rtain 
proposals for the o~tablishment of bonded salt golahs at Telmartf in tho 
Uox's Bnzar sn!Hlivision of the Cl1iltagoug district, and at lUmina, tht~ 
terminus of the Bengal Cenb'rtl Railway, that it is desimble to have 
power (ns was possessetl undGr section 14 of the forme1· Sea Customs 
Act VI of 1863) to appoint or license warehouses at places which 
cannot properly be declnred nuder section 11 of thnt Act to be Custo111s 
ports. The ol1jcct of litis Dill is to confer LltaL power on the Chief 
Customs anthority acting with the Jlt'evious sanction of tho loord 
Government, 

ABilltap!'Ovirlafm·tlle 

it is expedient to provide for the establishment of bonded 
at rlaces other than Customs ports; It is hereby enacted 

'fitlecoustruclionnnd 1. (I) Tl1is Act may be called tho Inlnnd 
commencement. Bonded '\Vnrehouses Act, 1887. 

(2) It slmll be rend with, and taken as part of, the Sea Customs 
Act-, lt\78: and 

(3) It shnll como into fot·ce nt once. 

2. (I) Not.withstanding anything in the Sen Cust.oms Act, 1878, 
wnrc- the Chief CuHtoms nuthority mny from time to 
nppli- time, witll the previons sanction of tlw locnl 

Go1'erumcnt, appoint a public or license a pril'a!e 
nt any plnce which is not a warehousing port, and may 

snnction cancel such rtppointmeut or license. 

(2) In to such a place and t.be wnrelwuse appointed or, 
licensed thereat provisions of the said Act wit.h respect to tho levy 
of Customs duties on goods brought in bond fi·om ouo Cusloms poz·t to 
:mother, awl with respect to warehou~ing, shall bo construed ns if the 
plaoo were a Customs port and n warehousing port, and the wm·ehouse 
n public or a pril'nto warehOllse, ns the case may be, appointed or 
licensed thereat uudet· thnt Act. 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

CALCU'l'l'A, 8th August 1887, 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desi1·e me to acknow
ledge yolll' No. 303G of 3t·d instnnt, giving covet· to a copy of a Bill 
to provide for the eslablislnneni o1 bonded warehouses nt places othet· 
tlmn Customs port~, togetbet• with n staten1ent of objects and ltensous, 
and requesting that the Lieutenant-Govcruor mny bo favored with an 
expression of the opinion of the Chamber on the prodsions of the Bill. 

In reply I am to slate that the Committee see no objection to the 
propo~ed legislaLiou. 
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STAMPS ON POLICIES OF INSURANCE. 
LAST year at Simla Sir Auckland Colvin introduced into 

the Legislative Council a J3ill to amend certain provisions of 
the Indian Stamp Act, 1879, relating to Policies of Insurance. 
Althmwh the Chamber has not been called upon to express 
its view·~ as regards this proposal, the Committee think they 
·will do well to publish here a Yaluable and able letter on the 
subject ·which they have received from l\Ir. C. H. Ogbourne, 
IIIanngcr and Under-writer of the Commercial Union Assur
ance Company. 

STATEi\IEN'l' OF OBJEC'l'S AND llEASONS. 
Ill the Resolution of the Dcparlmeut of Finauco and Commerce, 

No. 1016, dnted tho 5th l\larch 1886, puOiisllet! in tho Gacctte of I11dia 
of 6th Mnrch 18S6, opinion was inl'ited on certnin proposn!s of tho 
Govenunent of Bengal for the rediJCtion of tlw stam]H.lnty pnyable 
?U policies of fire-iu~urauce for slwt·t terms. 

'L'hose proposals lladng been genemlly as fair nnd 
equitable, this Bi!l hns been prepared for the of gil'i11g 
efiUct to them. 

2. One Insurance Company, wl1ilo rccommentling the !'eduction 
o.f stnmp-tluty on n1n:naJ Gre-policies, proposes to soh·o the diffien!Ly 
of levying duty on rene1rals of fire-policies fo1· slwrt te1·ms by 
prollibiting such renewals altogetheJ·, and asserts thnt this eonrse 
would. be ]l~'IJ(hJCtire. of 110 incmn·enienco to the public, nud of no 
appree:nb.le JUcouvenJence to Insur~uce Companies. 1'l1e Govemmeut 
of Iutlm IS not Jll'~paretl to .a1~opt th1s pi·oposnl unless it is assured by 
tho. almost unanunous ~Pl.n.10n of tlwse engaged in fh·e-illSnnmce 

. ~Htsmoss. that the prolubJtlon of J'enewnls would noj, lead to 
lllCOili'Cnwnee. If such nn nssnranco is fortlJCominrr it will ],e 
cousideretl by the Select OommittetJ to which this Bill is 't~ be referred. 

a ~ 
65 

in t!Jeh· opiuio11s 
to them of pay-

----------From Commercial Union Assurance Company to Chamber. 
REVISION OF 'l'IIE INDIAN STAli!P ACl' OF 1879. 

No, 00944,-0ALCUTTA, 9t!t August 1887. 
In nceordnnce witl1 vonr verbal request of . . · 

'nion upon the contempbte"tl 1·crision of the 1 }est~ day for my opl-
leded oa Insurances, as coutnined iu the G~~~;~~e 0pj;

1
dV; ~J;·~~~~~; 
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R.s. 1,00,00.0 t.his only yields n preminm of ... Rs. 9.~ 12 
nml deductmg stamp duty at 6 :mnas per Rs. 1,000 ... , 37 8 

Lea'l'es for tlw Insurance Company ... n;564Q 
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Tho proposed nlteration is, I respectfully submit, entirely opposed 
to the system ntlopted in Engbnd, and if catTied out woulll be reganl
cd by tho community here as a vexatious :tdditiou to tho burthens 
which tlwy already ha'l'e to bear. 

For somo years prior to 1879 Life Policies were exempt from 
Sbmp duty, although assignments by endot'E;cment Lhereon were liable. 
H is difficult to understand why n system which worked so snl.i~fHo
torily was reversed. The change now contemplated will be objected 
to by all Insurance Companies transacting business in this country, 
as well as by the public. 

Fidelit!l, Gutn-antee and Accident Policies m·o not issued in duplicate • 
.ds regards the conve11icucc of lll&llrmwc Companic8 in collecting 

renewal Premiums on Lire Policies and Annual .Fire Policies, :lnd 
also 11pon Fidelity, Gnarantee and Accident Policies (paragrnph 4 of 
"Statement or Objects and Rea~ons "), the existing system of issuin,g 
receipts hearing an anna stamp for amounts over Rs. 20 is not, in 
my opinion, susceptible of improvement. 'fhis method is nlso the 
most suitable fuL' the public, upon whom, as I ha\'e saiJ, any furtlwt' 
exaction in tl1e way of stamp duty on Policies of Insurance must 
tJlllmately fi;ll, Tlw duty (except on Marine Policies) is at present 
paid by the Insurance Companies, but it is open to them to alter tbeit• 
regulations in that respect, 

From Commercial Union Assurance Company to Government 
of India. 

Stamps Oil Fi1•c Policies,-'Vith refemnce to tho resolnt.ion of tho 
Go\'ernment of India, published in the Gazette of Indi;, of Gth 
ultimo:-

1.-Redncing the clnty on re-insurance to one rupee. 
!I.-Expressing readiness to accept the recommendation of the 

Government of Bengal for orclinary Policies, viz., to 
continue tho present duty of six annus per Rs, 1,000 
in nnnuul cases, ancl for sltort periods to apply inter
mediate mtes as specified, provided the diliiculty of 
collecting a simi!nr duty on short period renewals can be 
obviated, and inviting public opinion thereon-

! am in a position to state, that tho concession sanctioned f'ot· 
ro-insuranees is accepted as a fait· solution of a long-standing grie\'
ance, 

Upon tho other question I woulcl submit, in view of the contem
plated rel'ision of Act I of 187!.1, tlmt the amount of duty at prt!sent 
levied on Fire Inslll'ances is worthy of further consideration looking 
to tl;e disproportion which exists between surh chal',!!C n]](.l t.he cln!;y 
applwd to !\Iarine Insurances, viz., six annas per Hs. 1.000 for the 
former as against four annas per Hs. 1,000 for the latter. · 

No doubt a J\.hl'ine Policy is more in the uatttre of a to1·minnbl~ 
contL·aet than a Fire Policy, as tho lattet· c:tn he renewed without taxa
tion; but this is also the case in England, where H htts long since been 



PASSED ~y :TIE GOVI>l!~ 01' lNDI,\ IN CoUNCIL. 

(Recewea tlw asseut oJf the Goumw~>~Geueral 011 the 271/t 
anum·y 1888.) 

,An Ac~ ~o amen.J ~Stamp Act 1879. 
1\ ITE!tl;AS Jt 1s exped1ent to nmcutl ' 

Act I of IBiD. ~lamp Act., 
msuran~e; It 
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D£scnrrrroN or INaTnu~tENT. 

If drawn singly. 

419Nr8~~Jo~~ r (a) In the cn~e of ~M·inaurlll>e<>- R:. As. P. ~ 
s~e B:umplimi, ~ '\\'hen tl~a nm~unt insured Rs. 

lid•c•i~I(~].[Ne>. l doc• not excoed . J,OOO 0 4 0 0 2 0 

( And for ovo•·y 

lla .. 1,000 or I fnrLI!eranm of 

pur! thcroof Ill 

u:ces•of , 1,000 

I (b) In tho cnso of flre·inBnr· 

I j, In11~c0a:~tofnuorigiunl 
poli<'Y forn month or 

I any'shortortcrm-

R•. 
WhenLhenmonnt 

49, POLICY OF IN·~ insured doee not 
S U RANOE-contd. I ex coed ... "1,000 

t A~:.~· :~~:r·~: 
I pnrt thereof in 

excosa of ... 1,000 

I ii. In ro•pect of"n ori~(ir111l 
policy for more tlmu 
one mouth bnt nr;>t I more tlum il1reo 
monlhs-

1 
l 

0 2 0 

0 3 0 
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Dl!SOIIIr:rroNoF!Nsrnu:~trNr. 

r 
I 

I 
r 

I 
<o. POLICY OF IN.] 

SURANOE-.,,Id., 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
L 

Andforol"cryfur· 
ther sum of 
Ra. 1,000 or 
part thereof in 

""· 
cxc~ea of ... 1,000 

iii.Inrcspectofnuoriginnl 
policyformoro thnn 
threomonlh•bntnot 
more t~anaixmontha-

Wheuthenmonnt 
inanrerldoesnot 

n,. 

o:rcoed ... 1,000 

A.ndfororeryfnt· 
ther !urn of 
R •. 1,000 or 
p~rt thoreof in 

.. 
exceesof .,,1,000 

iv.:nro•pectofnnoriGinnl 
poHcyfor,.longorterm 
thauai::tmonLha-

Wb•n the amount lh, 
iu•nrcd doeanot 
exceed ... 1,000 

.And for OI'"My fur
ther •ntn of 
Ra,J,OOO orpnrt 
thereof iu Oicou 
of' ... 1,01){) 

T.lnroapectofrono.,ing, 
for the purpoaaof 
ko.ping iu fore~, n 
polidl'whichha, been 
grnntedforaixmouth, 
or any shorter torm 

:;~ i~?:h~ct ;~0~~~~~· 

Re. A.a. P, 

0 3 0 

0 • 0 

0 ' • 

0 6 0 

tenewul whereof (•f 
nny),therahnsnotnl
ro"dy bcenpai(ltho 
dutywhichwouldbnvo 
beenchargenblciftloo 
policy !md originally 
bean ~ranted for n 
longer term than 5;l 

months ' Tho anma duly "' woultl b~' 
pnynbleinre.pcotof»norid· 

~:~,\>ol); ~l:i~l~0 ~~7~o~:~e~~1 
Olteude;or 

T 
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DR90llll'TIOXOlii!I'BT110MilXT. 

( 

I 
I 
I 

49. POJ..lOY OF IN-~ 
SURANCE-co,cld.l 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
L 

(c) In tho MBO of any 
othcrinsuruuro

When tha nrnotULt 
imureddocanot 

R,, 

e:rteeell . .,1,000 

Audfor evety fur- ~ 
tlwr •um of 
Us.l,OOOur pntt 
therrofin ueeaa 
of. ...1,000 

PnOJmRSTAMl'DOTi:, 

tho o~crao or tho duty which 
wouldhnvebeenchnrgcnblaif 
thopo!it•yhndoriglnnllybeen 
grnntctl for n lon~or terrn 
thnn six month~, over tho duty 
nlrendypaidinreopectofthe 
policy,nnd ofthepreviou• 
rcnewnl thereof (ifnuy); 

whichoreriothoomaltor•um. 

It dnwniu 
If drawn eingly. dnplicatt-, for 

eachpnrt. 

Rs. A.o, P. Rs. Aa, P. 

0 6 0 o. 3 0 

0 6 0 0 3 0 

CIVIL WRONGS BILL. 

Tms most difficult subject Iuts been befiJre the Chamhel' 
in connection with a draft Bill provisionally completed by 
Mr. F. Pollock to define and amend certain parts of the 
law of civil wrongs. This Bil I does not profess to deal 
exhaustively with the suJ;ject indicated by its title, and though 
very carefully drafted 1t appears to be founded to a great 
extent upon cases decided by English Courts and reported in 
the various series of neports accessible to lawyers. This 
statement will give some idea of the grent difJicnlty surround
ing the consideration of any snch measure. Tb€ Committee 
l1ave great doubts whether it is advisable, at all events at 
present, to introduce into [ndia a codification of law deduced 
for the most pnrt from ]~nglish cases; cases that is decided 
with refCrence to all the 11ecessitics of the most advanced 
Western civilisation. Holding these views the Committee telt 
justified in refraining from discussing at length the sEirit an~ 
pro\·isionf! of )It-; Pollock's Bill. -



From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 
- No. 188J.~0At,c!JTTA, lOth 

I am diredeil to fOnYard the 
define and amend ccrtHin 
reiJUcs{; i!w{; you will he 
on an early dMe with 
Commerce 011 ll1e 

From Chamber to Government of BencraJ 

CAtoUTTA, 2·Jflt J:11e .!SS7. 

-THE INDIAN BANKRUPTCY BILL. 

T 
~~~~~~:~~~.J~}~\~I'~~~:d 8~:·:~~~ ~~i~;~: 1b~~\'i~·~~~H~~~Ilr:::~;; :~~~\'u~b~~r~/~~~~~:rt 
for all boNafide acts porfonneci iu tho disclw.l'ge of his oiiicial dutieR, 
ami were the expenditure in Comt to bo reducod, by euabling.the 
O!Iicia! Assiguce, instead of tho Court, to decide nl! questions of the 
administz·ation and distrib11tion of nsst>h, as well flS the proof of claims, 
there would be no necessity lo pass a new Baul~rnptey Act.. At tho 
same limo, in onlo1' to muJet' the Bankrttptcy l.aw still !!lore efficieut, 
it wotJ!J be essential to pass aa Act analogous to tlte JJ:uglish Bills of 
8:de Act; an Act for tho compulsory rcgistmtion of PaJ·tuGJ·ships; and 
an Act for regulating benami tl'ansaetions. Tho ostensible owner of 
proper·ty in all cnses of Baukmptcy should be he!J iu law to be tho 
real ownm•, 

3, 1'he proposod Bill is no improvement on tl1e exisUng law. 
On tho eont1·ary, it exnggerates the defects of the pres~nt Acf.. '!'be 
machinery is far tof) elabomte, complex 1U11l costly, evet· to admit of' 
it.s bein~ economically or usefully mlnptcd to the adrniuistratioa of 
lhnhnptcy estates iu India. It is doubtful wlwthor tho Bankruptcy 
Act of I 883 has proved a snocess oven ir1 Euglaml. 1'oo >'hod a limo 
has elapsed sinco it became law, adequately to te.~t tho efllciency o!' 
its opemtion, But whether successful or not in England, I am fully 
t~nnvinced that it would prove a disastJ'Olls failure in India. Tho social 
conditions of the two countries are to a ,great extent antipodal. It 
wonld bo lmrdly prudent to make so sweeping a clmuge in the law, 
lmsed upon an analogy of social coudition, which has no existence in 
fucf.; 

4.- 'rho propnsGd Act would bo unsuited to India for many l'ensons. 
The costs and expenses of working the Act would be largely in excess 
of those ah present incurred. 'rhe constan~ rel'eJ·once to tho Coarl. 
would in nwst estat.es abso1·b the grentm· port.ion, if not the whole, of 
the assets. 'l'ho compulsory examination of tho Bankrupt in e\'O!'Y 
case, howevet· insignificant, would l:u·goly increase tho wOJ•k of the 
Comt. It wonltl be necessary fol' a Bani;:rnptlT JnJgo to si~ de die 
in diem. 1'o meet this requirement an extra J ml.g-c woultl have to be 
appointed. The now and onerous duties imposed upon tlw O!Rcinl ' 
A~sig-nco would necessitate a large increase of his establishment. 
Under the present, Act his duties are confined to the administratioa of 
insoh•ency estntes. By the proposer\ Bill he is required to iuycstignte 
:mtl report upon tho conduct of every insolvent ia addition to very many 
other new and responsible duties. All this means ium·easorl costs all(\ 
expenses eit.IJer at t.he hands of Govemmcnt, or on the pad of cretlitl)J's 
of Bankrnpttl.Y estates. h is essential tu tho propC<' wol'i.:ing of this 
Aet that a barrister of experience and standing should hold tho o/Iice 
of 0/Rcial Assignee. It would be impossihle for· any other tlwn a 
trained bwyer to fulfil its le<ral obligations. 1t would be necessa1·y 
llm~ the inomubent shouiJ reeeiv~ an adequate salary and should bo 
eqmppetl with a sufficient establishment to perform tho duties pre
sct·ibed by the Bill. 'l'he 0/Reial Assi,.nee Ltnder the provisions of tho 
existing Act must be nppoinled A~ignee of evm·y e.:;t.ate, whethe1· 
the creditors appoint a Special Assignee or uot (Sec. H, Indian Iusol
Vent Act), 'l'Lis pl'ovision has been nbaudoneU in the proposed Act. 

,; 



SECTION 1 (b).-JURISDIC1'ION 
. . .At pr~seut .tho Iusol-reut Court · 
BntJsh-born snlucets residing ontside 
~::~;~;:t>d~e preseJTed. Tl1e jurisdiction 

OVCl' 

'l'l1is 
thau 

~ -I 
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SI!CTtON 8 (2). 

The Com-lslwultl lmvo a rliscJ·ctionary powet· to direct LllC · realisa
tion of tho secured propet·Ly thron,gh the Court. 'l'hc secured creUitor 
should rank merely as a pt·cfeJ·ential ct·cditor for tlto amount of his 
debt.. 1'hc existing practice of realisin"' mort<rnrrcd claims throu«:J 
!ialcs by Uw Of!icial Assiguoe hns pro\'Cd ec~nomic:~l ~ud convenient. "" 

SHcTroN 9 (1). 
How is the Official Assignee to Le remunemted? 

SECTION 14-,(3), 
Suppose 't]JCJ'O are 110 funds? Judging from my oxpericuee1 very 

few estates will have any fnnds.to commence with. 

SECTION 14. (4-). 
Upon payment of tl1e fee prescribed by tho Rules of Cont·t? 

SIIC'I'ION IG.-Pum,TC Ex.nnNATTON OF DrmToR, 
It will be a g-t'Hat w~ste of the time of tlw Court and will involve 

costs if a public examination of this ch:u·acter ho rondet·cd 
in ev('ry petty Banb·nptey. All matters of this description 

left to tho diRcretion of tho Court. 

SECTION lG (5). 

Who is to pay the 'Offirial Assignee's costs when there are no assets? 
'r!tis will be the case in probably 50 pet· cen~. of the Bankruptcies. 

SIWTIONS 17 & 18. 
All these powet·s slwnld 
tosnvccostsandothcr 

eaten up by frt•qnHnt 
powers should lm 

appeul to the Court. 

bo Yested in the OfficinJ Assignee, in 
Otherwise every est:tlo will 

to the Court. The dnc exet·cise of 
preserving to creditors fnl! right 

SECTION 20,-AD.TUDIOATION Ol•' BANKitUP'l'CY. 

'l'hc existing law i8 a great improvement upon tlmt contained in 
llw proposed Act under this headiug. l't·ompt ndmini~tratiou is mo~t 
r>sRential. 'l'his wi!l h1J defeated by the sections t·elating J.o Recch·inf! 
Orde1·, Publir: Braminalion aud Adjudir:ation of Bun!:ruptcy. 

SEC1'ION 24-.-Lr.:TTJms ANO 'I'Fa,EGHAMS. 

sl10uld by opet·ation of ln1Y. If 
to the a eont.!ition prnc .. denl,, by tho 

Ol'(ler will ia most cases !Jo 
stoppe~ or the address altel'(:d. 

SECTION 26.-DISCUAI\GE OF BANKRUPT. 

It is nndc~irablo that there should be, as of course, more than ouo 
He1wing in Comt. Ft·eqnont Hem·in~rs will involve heavy costs, :md 
also lead to great wnsto of lho tin1e of the. Court. 1'lw Public 
Hearing- should constitntn also the Hearing for the dischnrge of the 
Insolvent. Care should be taken to avoid as much as possible all 
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rrttompt. to rettor the discretion of the Com·t in gt·anting ot· withholdinrr 
tho dtschat'gc. " 

SeCTION 35.-Powim or LANDMHD TO DISTRAIN FOR R~~:NT, t, 

Tho existing law Ruch po\\m, Thoro "on!d appe:u fo 
be no 1·aliJ r11asou lrmrllOJd 111 Iudm sl•ouhl he m01e hlloted I ' 
tl111n Otlwr credit_ors. JlOIICI of dtstlunm:; IHIJ, ill almost evmy 
enso, he destrncllve attempts h~ the OffiCJa] Asst,.neo to obb111 
possession of the eBt.ate nssots, l~ret·y possible obstr;;'c!.ion to imme
diat? ~eiznre should be. remrn·ed if :m estate is to be successliJilr 

~~~t::JJ 81~~~:~;pts ~~l~e:~'::::e tl~:~;~~~~~~~;~~s ~:gt b:o dc0ef~~:~~~.to superveuil, 
SEcTION 47.-DiscLAna:n OF 0NEnous PnoPERTY. 

The periot! for diselaimot• is too short. "Witltiu reasonable time" 
~honld he subst1tntcrl fo~· any specific ~~oriod. It will require in m:uiy 
~~s<:s a mu.ch l.onget· t~me to cletcnmne whether this onerous property 
should be thsclaunetl. The prior snnction of Comt will involve cofi!li 
How arc tl1ese to Lo met by tlw Official Assi,!l'n(~e wlwn tlJcJ·e nrr. n~ 
~~~·~tsu~de~i~~;~l~r~~~u~~~~·~~~~: ~:~s~ts~ ~n~t{~~ .. small amount, it would be 

1--

SJ>O"'!ONS 59 AND GO •• -FUNCTION OF O!IFIOH.J, ASS!GNIJ:!C, 

Collfi~dJet~ t)~~~Jr~~~~fni1~~:~~ti~:~ ~tt~ei~SO~~e!:~le OS~'l~C~~a}1~:si~~\:O n:·u 
imposes upon him the very onot·ous duty of ill\·cstigatiou into the 
conduct of' Iusoh•ents, For these extm lwavy dntios, cast upon the 
existing Official Assignees without theiz· consent, 'adequate compen
sation by way of salary ougl1t to bo awarded, 

At pre~ont tho Official Assignee, so far at lenst ns Calenttn is 
concerned, is only required to give a portion of his time to his 
official duties. But by the prOJiosed Bill, hi~> duties will monopolise 
l1is whole time. Speaking for myself I certainly should IHlVbt' have 
aceapted the appoiutmeu~ l1ad these dnUes been imposed by the law 
then in force, 

SlWTION 61. 
The Unties of ntlvortising- rt!'e now pel'formad hy tlw Chief Clerk 

of tha Insolvent Cottrt, Funds will ha required to work this section. 
It is onlr in vmy occasional insolvencies that cash assets como into 
tho hands of the Official Assign:Je at tho commencement of an 
in~olvencJ. 

SECTION 62.-0!IFIOfAL Assrmnm's llEbiUNEttATro::-<. 

'fhis slwuld be prodded fol' by t.l1a Acb, He slwuld receive an 
:Hleqnate salary for the fresh duties imposed upou him of im·estigatiug 
az1d reportiug tho conduct of Insoh·ents, and his commission fot• the 
administration should be at the ~ame rate all at p!'esent, viz., 5 per 
ccnt.-3 per cent .. to be p:tid on I'Citlisatious and 2 per cent. on di!l
bursements. 'l'his is the principle adopted by the pt·oposed Act JOt· 
the remuneration of the Special Al'si~nees. Iuasmuch as duties of' 
administration are imposed upon tho Ollicial Assignee in every estnte, 
whether a Special Assignee be nppointed or not, the appointuwnt 
of the lnUet· ou<Tht not to be allowed to interfere with the Official 
Assi~nee's rem~ueration. Under the preseut law the appointment 
of the 0/Rcinl Assignee is oLiigatory in every Insol\·eucy (Sec. 14 of 
Indian Insolvent Act), whethe1· a Special Assiguoe be appointed or 
not., so that the appointment of a Special Assignee is not allowed to 
affect t!ze Official Assignee's remnueration. It is ouly fait· ruH.l 
cquitnhle that the present incumbents should at least not be IJlacod 
in a worse position by the proposed Bill. 

SECTION 63.-AUCTlONF.tms BrLLs, &o. 

If' this section he retained it would bl'ing the working of the Act 
to a eompleto deadlock, The chat'ges hero specified amount i:1 many 
cases to very sm:dl sums. In naarly every caso tlw stock-tn-tmde 
ofnn insolvent is sold br public auctiou. Very oftetl the realisation 
is only a few rupees. ;l'he auctioneer deducts his charges and com
mission and pays O\'Ol' tho balance. 1'he cost of taxation and ohtniu
ing the sanction of the Comt would in many eases of small imolvencies 
moz·e than Bll':dlow up these realisations. Evetl in insoh'eneies when 
thez·e a1·e snhstnntial assets this section wotdd be a heavy and .expeu
aivl:l clog in tho ndmiuistmtion of tho estatos. This sect.iou should bo 
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SrwrroN 7-l. 
'l'],is Rection nppoar·s to be lillllecossm·y so fur ns the Official 

Assignee is coucenwd. All tJJese rcqnircmeuts would appear to have 
Leen introduced to ·mee~ the case of the nppoiutmeut of SpPcinl As
signees .. If this be so, they shonlll Ue coufiucd iu their n}ljllication to 
such A~s1g:nees. 

All pro\·isions rendm·iug it ol,ligatot·y t.o summon meetings of 
creditors, save under the di1·eet ordet• of the Oour~, -should be struck 
out of tho Bill. 'l'Jwy will only cmbntTass ami .dog the working of 
the Act. 

SECTIONS 77 & 78.-SPEOIAL AsSIGNI">s. 

These ·sections slJOn!d ·Lc expnngml from tho Bill. 'rho nppoint
ment·ofsnch Assignees in India will only lend to f1•nnd, collusion, 
expen~e, nntl delay. At present tlds is ohvinted b,l' the obligntion 
imposed by tho existing ~et (Section 14-) to appoint tho OJ!lcial 
Assignee in every cn~c. So tl1at, even were a Special Assi,gnee 
:1ppoi1Jted under tl1o present lall', nll his nets would be sn~jected to 
tlw rigorom scrutiny of his collengnc, t.ho ·Offieinl As~ignoe. 'l'he 
consequence is, that this powet• of nppointment. is for nll pmclieal 
Jlllrposes n dead letteJ', lL wonlcl, however, be quite dili'erent were tho 
propoHccl provisions preserved. In this event n Sp<~eial As~igneo would 
in all prohaLility be appointed in the great mnjorit.y of the nJmuuerative 
Insolvencies. 'file Oflicial As~ignce would in cLJnseqnencB be left to 
work tl10so alone ill which thoro were JHJ assets. UJI(ler those 
circumstance~ woulcl be impossible t.o find a pl'Oressiona\ man of 
JlOsitiou ~mcl Htaucliug to aceupt the oflico, unless the GonJI'n:nent. were 
Jll'epnrccl to com·crt l1is office into n salaried appoiui.rnent.. Little or• 
JJO romunera!.iou would he Oeri1'ed from comnlissiou1 whilst tho wol'lc 
:uu.l responsibility wonlcl be largely increlJSed iu erery direr.tiou. If 
this 8\~ctiou be retained I feel quito assured t.hat tlw public, before 
loug, will be compelled by the nbuscs, which cnn lmrdly fnil to :ll'ise 
li·o1n !he nppuiutment of Special Assignee.'!, to err out fo1· a speedy 
chango of the law. 'l'l1e wl1ole of iJ,ese provisious with reiCJ·cucc to 
Special Assignees will be fouutl tn work must mischienJUsly in India, 
at least FO lin· ns the interest of cl·editors i~ conccl'lJed. 'l'he va1·ious 
estates will be sacrificotl hy mismanagement, nnd eat.en up by costs 
anti expense, When linll,!lv it. becomes too Ia to, the administmtiou 
will be lmncletl o\'cr to t.hn Official Assignee. 

SEC'l'roN H5.-DELEG,\TWN orc PowF.ns. 

The time of the High Court should be s1wed ns much as possible 
by t\10 ddogalion of pu.wors. lt. wou!({ be unclesirnLie ill my opinion 

!~:~~ia~1 ~ffic~:·1 ~~~;;~] b! 1 ~~;)1~1in~;u ~~:~~hotoP~~;~;)~~~~a~~ 0b~18~t;I:Jd:ith~· 
llegist.rar, or i\1astor, in Bnnkrnptcy. 1\fatteJ'S of refeJ·ence nnd appnnls 
only should go !o the High Uourl. 'rhis would prO\'O a grent ec.ono111J' 
both Ill limo nnd money. 
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SRC1'ION 101.-S~!ALL llANI\HIJI'TCII!S. 

It nppenrs to me to be rery mH.IesiraU!e tlutt a.ny nrLitrnry_Jioe 
should be drawn between Sl!lf\l/ nnd othet• Baukntptcws, OJ' thnt the 
A~t should prol'ide two different kinds of machinery to W01·k tlw~o 
Bankruptcies. "Expense sl1ould be saved :md pmcednre slJOu]d he 
simplified" in CVCI'J bnukruptcr. 'file grent blot in the p1·e~ent Dill 
lies iu the liwt that its maclJine1·y is cnmhersome, complex nnd 
costly. 1t is entirely unsuited to t.he. rcqnirem.m~ts of.th~ commer?in! 
clnss in Iudin. 'l'lJC propo~eU. change IS JD my op1mou Jar hom bemg 
nu improvement of the existi11g lnw. It is on tho contrary in it~ 
essential features a distiuctly retrogressive me:tsnre. 

SECTIONS 130, 131, 132 & 133.-UNOLAD!IlD li'UNDS Olt Drvrn·F.~DS, 
All tlwso sections slwu!d Le expunged, 1'11(l.r will opemto mo~t 

prejudicially to the intez·est of creditors, Iu the first place Government 
will sweep a war all lhe invested bal:mcns, tltc iuter·cst of wlrich i~ 
npplied to the uwiuteuance of the Official AMignec'~ ofllce and estab
lishment. Tit is must be met in some wny ot• other, eiLlwr by pnyment 
out of tire corpus of these occasion:~.! estntes w!tich possess snfJieient 
fuuds, .or else by t/w Government making anaugenwnts for• the pay, ment du·ect from Go\·emmeut funds. 

''"'" ~,:~i;\;11K; ,';'~ld ~~~b::;1.,~},~7;:[;i"l ;;:,~:;~,:: ~:~~;:~~J01,;' 11,;:;;;; 
assets IU vanous estates wher·o l!ret·e are uu caslr bnlauces. 

In ll.te tltin! place cet·taiu dividends dne to creditor.<~, rmd paynL!~ 
at ~ny t11ne1 as at present, upon mere application to the Official As.~t,g-nee, wrll ho confiscated to Government; and even wlten no! 
totally confis.cated, the e~pcnse and .''exatious delay ,

1
·i/l Oe imposed 

upon tho cr·ed1tot·s of makurg nil nppltcatiou to tho Oolll't prior· to i 
payment. In all · H:d is small, this will 
amount t.o an unds wlwn unclaimed 
belo1.'g to. the !d, iu :dl equity, be nppl~e~ lor. tl .ouotnica! insolrencr 
ndnmustratwn. eJ"e t 10 Gon:muncnt to withdraw tlwso funds lhm1 

:.~:: ,:~::~.":1 .:~J:~ ,, ~~~~:,~,,~;;:,:r,~~'· ,t~~ "':; ~~ :;,,;~::~~ ~J"b/ ::::~·;:~ 
c;l Hnpos.srble, awl a. very s.erious injut')' woulJ be inflicted upon the 
U?llHJlcrclal commuurty I:·Juch is equitably eutitled to ask at tl

1
e lmnds 

of Go\"ornment ~!Jat ~ueh fuud~ as lta\"e been locally ccult·il;uted should ~dm1i:i~~~~~ti~~Jl!~~~~~k 1.;;~~d:;:;11~5• as successful as ]Jossible the due 

---------SECOND SCHEDULE, SALE OF MORTGAGED PROPElt1'Y, 
CLAUSES 18, 19, 20 & 21 . 

. ,Under tlte oxistiug practice t!te Official Assignee is !Jaid lJis com'· 
nussw.n .on all sn!es effected through the ot·dcr of the Court. :l'he 

~~~;~;~"''1:1,;,";'~~~.;~~d b;r;;:~",',;';d ;,,6 ''~"~"',!f.~,;;~,n'":, ';!:~'a~:~:; 
,\;]JOukl rcmmn unfettered ns to t!.te modo of calculating tho l!loJ'tgage 

b and 'lS to the lllode of SHIP. Otherwise t11ese conditions will pro1·e ~~b:~t,' to tiJO renlisatiou through tho Court in smnll uwrt.gages. 

IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT. 
A Bill is now before the Legislative Council to modi(y 

the Jrovisions of the Code of Civil Procedure and o.the~· eu-
tiJents respeeti1w the enforcement of dee>·ees a:1d mde1sb by ~~rest· and impris~nment ; the eft'e~t ?f th3c ~11! W~I1d ~·W 

aive a lar"e latitude to the Conu~:Httu_lg u ge. lC : 

~nd the ~1cmot·andum accompanymg It should be rend ll~ 
~ontinuation of the papers published at pp. G4-78 of the last 
report. 

From Chamber to Government of India. 

No. 91-'88,-0AWUTT,\1 31st Ja11um'!Jl888, 

.c · · · """'n!~~o ~~~~:-~het~Lo of 9~~~;;~~~i:e hQ~~!t~1i1[d o;.mJ~i~ 
u to fm·ti 101· nmend tlte Code of Ctvtl Proce.dure 
, nnd "a mcmora!1dum" explauatory ot the 

proposed to inco1·pomte w1th the law. , . 

wit.h the question of the al'l'est :mel nnpn-"""""""c."" .":"'' 1'hr, views of the C!Jambm· of Commeree 

in my let tor to the Go1'0rumout 
the Bill prepnred by tlte Fion'hlo 

to imprisonment for debt. 

wh:1l tltflr ndr:mced iu t~1at 
coneludiug scutence, wluch 

'l'he Committee have nothing to 
letter·, bnt they would c:dl attention to 

,.,,, ,:' follow• '~onunHtoe wonld point ont ilmt, lf tJ,;, ~Jil bo l'"'"d 

nlmost compel lire Govm:nment to cousu!or ,~he very 
of providing fo1· a registratwn of partnerslnps. 

Committ.ee of the ChallllHH' of Comme1·ce, wlrcther t}wy ha.'·e 
to the enactmont. of an nmended Bankruptc_y law lor Indta, 

n 1odification of tho law of imprisonment for d~bt., n_re more_ than 
of opinion tlt:1t it has be~onw neressa_ry to deal wrth .tlw .. re::ustn1<~ of nati 1•0 partnerships, nnd except Ill so far· as the llnJH.Isontttct. 

lOt· debt is concerned they do not find li10mselvrs 1:1 ~ pos1-
lo nppro1·e of 11 chan«e iu the cxi;ting law lllt!i! some s.nt!sl~ctot·y 

enactment slmll !tare b~en passe!l lOr a compu!~ory l"Cg"ist.ratloll of partuersltijJS, 

.JHEMORANDUl\1, 
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refuse to issue n IY:lnonut. of nnest., 
and imprisonment of the women 

in oxcculiou of decrees what iu section 8 of the :Pt.tnriuJ 
\\ramen's l~roperty AcL, nssumetl to be. 

lllenf~[f~~~~~ ~.l:~o~:;~ £~:~ ~~~~!t!~l ~~ebJ~t:~1~~st~e~Ot·~ 1a!Le w~~::r: d~~f~7.; 
Leing COHllllilted to pdson, lhi! Court should ba~·e the powet· to onlet• 
his release if he is tmaL!e to pay lhe all!onnt oftl1e decree, ami tho Oond 

to suppose that he has obstructed or will obstruct tho 
the execution of the decree. '£he section is based on 
Presidency SmaH Cause Courts Act, 1882, and section 
Bill, 1886. 

Section 5 is nn amplification of section 15 of the Civil Procedure 
~ode Arnendlllent Hill, l88G. It La~ been urged tlmt., where a person in 
Jl!-heai!J, has Ueen a1-restecl, it. should be in the disen~tion of tho Com·t 
lo refuse t.o commit l1im to pl·ison, and that the1·e should be no mom 
fo1· UouLt that, where n person hns Ueen released from an·est or imprison
meul on the ground of illness, lte is liable to Uo re-arrested, 

It is to lem·o untouched tl10 law respecting arrest before 
usc of that process is discretionary with tlw Com·ts, 

11se.it where they nrc satisfied that 'there is an intention 
defendant to C\'ade theit· jurisdiction. 

7 subst!t~1tes in two local Acts the prodsions' of section 31-2 
of CIVli Procedure, ISSZ, for those of section 278 of tho 

.A Bill to furtl!.eJ• ame11d the Oode of Civil Pl'oocdrn·e and other enactmel!l&. 
.. · W~ercas it is expedient to modify the pro\•isions of the Code uf 

0~\ 1! l rocednrc tllld other eJJaclments respectit1g the enforcement 
~! 1~J]~~~: ~:1 orders by arrest and imprisonment ; ·it is hereby cnncted 

L In section 230 of tho of Civil P!'Occdure the following 
Rcpc~l of pnrt of ~cctiou 230. arc lwrcby repoalctl, namely :-

. '' T! 1c Court mny in its discretion refuse m.:ecutiou at tho snmo 
tmJc ngmnst Lhc per~o nand property of the jtulgmcut-dcbtor." 

2. In section 245 of il10 said Code, between the w01·Js " Pro-
2~~mcmlment of sc~tiun vidcd tl~at" and the words 11 in tho case of a. 

· n:mwly :- decree lot money," the following s!Ja]J be iuw 

. ~n e:xccnlion of the dec1·ee tl1e C?omt shnll Ilot ord 1~r tho nrrest 

~~~~:~n\7; 81~.1:: 1:~:.~i~~ f~:. :;:t~~~-·:s~:';? a~;liot]1::~~JC:.1~0~~ discretion refuse to 
"l)l"OI'Ji.led also that"-

3. In section 2;iQ of tl1e saiU Code, between the word 1r sllnl!" 
,;;mrmhnent of section and tho wo~·tl. 1' isstJe/' the words ''subject 

J~.o~rkd, to the prov1s10na of secfiou 245 " shall· be 
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4·, Aftm· section 337 of tho saicl Code the following sllfll! be 
Ad<lilion of new section added, namely :-

nftcrsection337, 

''337A. (l) When a judament-debtor who i~rts been n.ncsted in 
llclcnsc nftcr r.rrcst r.ml execution of suc_h a de~rco ot· ot·dct·. as is 

bcfm·c imprisonment. referred to in sectiOn 25'1' IS broug-ht heloi'O tl1e 
Court in pmsu:mce of tho tlirect.ion in the warrant fo1· llis ancst, nnd it 
nppenrs to t.he Com·t tllttt tho judgment-debtor is unable from sickness, 
po>orty or other sufficient cause to pay the amount of tho decree 01' if 
tlwt amount is pnyablc by instalments, !.he amount of any instalment 
thereof, the Court mn.y, upon such terms, if any, asH thinks fit, o1·cler his 
relenso. 

" (2) Bofom onlel'ing the l"Ciease of n juclgmcnt-dobtm- mu_lor 
~uh-section (I) tho Court shall take into consiclc!·ation any :dleg-atron 
of the decree-holder touching any of tho /Ollowing matters, namely: 

(a) 'rho tmnsfer, concealment or romo1·al by ~h~ jttdgme.nt-d~bfm· 
of any pm·t of his property, ot· tho comnussro1t by lum of nny 
other act of brJ.d faith in relation thereto; 

(b) nnyundno or unr~nsonablc prefcl'Cnco given by him to any 
of !tis other cred1tors ; 

(e) ]1is refusal or nogloct to pay the amount of .the ?ccree or some 
part the1·cof wl1en he had Llw moans of paymg 1t; 

(d) tho lil,e!ilwod of his abscondiug or leaving thej~n·isdicUo!: of 
tho Court. fo1· tho purpose OJ' 'vith tlJO effect of obstnwtmg 
or delaying the decree-1J01tler in the cxccntion of tho decree. 

"(3) ·While any or t,lw mnt.~or~ me~lf.inn~d in m•a 
beinrr considered the Court mny m 1ts dJscrclrou 
debt~t' to bo ir~prisoned ot· ie:ll'o him in tho 
whom the service of the wn!T:mt of atT!~st was 
him on his fumishing snflicicnt secudty for appearance Otl 
requisition of the Court. 

a (4) A judgrnont-debtot· z-elcased undet·· this section may bo 
n!TOS[Cd," 

5. After section 652 of tlw snid Code the following shall be adt!cd, 
Atldition of new section uamoly :-

nftcrsectionG52. 

" 653, (I) At any 1~i1:~~~~· ~ti:~·~0~:a\I;~It0~:1r~n;~1~;yll:~~~::~~~ ii:n~;! 
the rrround of the serious illness of the pe1·son 

against the warraut w~s issued and direct l1is release if he has 
Leen 

" (2) When a judgment-debtor who l1ns been arrestc? 1:1:t~et: tl~id
Co1le is hrou,ht Uefore tlw Cuu1·t Lhu Cuut·t may release lum 11 In Jts 
opiuioul10 is"'not in a fit stato of'JtorJ.ltl! to undergo impl'isomucut, 

"(~l) When a judgment-debtor has been committed to jail, '1e may 
he released Lllercfmm-

(a) Ly tho local Govcmmcnt: on t .. lw ground of his suffering from 
nuy iufectiotls or coutagwus disease, or 
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(b) l1y tlw eommitting Comt, or :my Cout•t to wl1ich tlmt Conrtb 
~1tlJonliuate, on the gJ'Oil!H.i of his sn!fcring from any sorion~ 
JJltJe~.q, 

OF lNSECTlVOROUS BJRDS. 
befOre the Committee as nn 

actually in force, but so 
lt appealed to 

conceiYccl in the 
and they hnYC 

prepared, 
to snpport an extension 

of 1887-an Act for the pro·. 
ns sludl be effective for the 

---------------From Chamber to Government of India, 

0AL CU'l'T,\, 3L<t .Jmmm•y, 1888. 
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to tlw~o papers I am to sn~· that a t'CCOJJqidcmtion of Act XX of 
1887-" :111 Aet for tlw prolpction of wild l1inh and ganHl"-for tho 
more efft>dnnl JlT'OtPction in tho iutNcst~ of agricu~ture of iusccli
\'OI'OUS Lirds 1roultl ha1·e tl10 support of tlw Chnmbcr of Uomnwrc{', 

From Proprietor of Khoolna Estate to Chamber of 
Commerce. 
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inserted in agdcultm·al lenses to the effect lhnt. no !'eduction of rm1t 
on account of destruction of crops by iusects will be allowed, 

'l'o anticipate any argument tlmt mny be adr:mced rcO'nrdin..,. 
certain insects being not only lmrml.ess,, bnt nbsolntely useful t~ crop~ 
I may !Jere state that I am not ummudful of the fiJCt now well known 
to botanists, thanks to Spt·ougel, who, towards the eud of the past 

~~~i~~;;;e ::;~~~~!a~~~ ~;!:r:~iei~~. o/,~~:h~e~~~~~/~~~i~~n ~l ~~~~.:~·~,~~~~(~n~~~ct; 
few cases the latter are absolutely indebted to insects for their propa
gation : tho red clovm·, for instnnco, would not pl"Od nee :my seed 
nt all if it were not fot· the good offices of the !JUmble bee, w!Jich, 
l1eing pro\•ided with au elongnted proboscis, i~ nb!e to effect an entt•nuco 
into the flower to extract tlw nectar, and tlllls carries with it tho pollen, 
w/1icl! is iusorted in tho flower next visited by it. And with l'eiCrenct~ 
to this, who mnotJg~t 11s, I ask, has not read tlw following beautiful 
lines of Cowper in his" Task: 1'ho Garden!" 

But wllilo tl1e function of tho neclal' or honey generntcd in the 
flower is doubtless designed by Natme to :dlure insects, nw1 therehv 
to insure cross fertilisntion, ns jnst poinlPd out, by fnr H1o grent;r 
tmmber of species of insects do not subsisL simply on this sacharino 
secretion; they feed on the tender leaves and flowers, and imbibe tho 
wry life.hlood or snp of tl1e growing plants, as well as devout• the 
Med while yet in its embryotic Rfnfc, wllich often, in tho case of tl10 
rico crop for instnnce, enmes n pnrtial f.1ilnre of this fOod grain, and 
contrihutoH to some c:xteJlt to sc:1rcitr rnul f.1minc. For ino;tnnce tlm 
sis poka, wlJCnever there is cloudy we:;thcr, attaeks the paddy crops, 
nnd causes great injmy by enting the sis or" ear" of tl1e }Jaddy gndn, 
whence it derives its name. Next tiJO mau po!ca or " honey insect," 
wl1ich devom·s the seed in its emb1·yotic state, and len\·es no gmin at 
all, but only the lmsk or clmff.-not cum g1•mw salis, as I speak from 
nn extensive personal experitmco. I hope I do 11ot tire your patience, 
but may be pel'lnitted to rebte hcJ•c an amusing illustration of this 
fiH~l : A late Lientennnt-Govemor of lleugal, the versatile Si1· Richard 
Temple, mentioned to me some yen1·s ago, 011 his anivnlat Khuhm 
nfto1· his inspoction of that tract of countrr in Eastern BDngal, wl1ich 
was then devnstntetl by tho cylcone, that tl10 Deputy lHHgistrnto of 
1bgerhat hnd informed him that tho reason of the paddy th:1t sensou 
being in cm·tnin lllll'ts of l1is s11h·dh·isiou all in husk nnd lmving no 
grain was owing- to tl1ese insects l1aring, nsll6 CX)H'rssed it, '' dnmk up 
the milk of tlw seed of the rice crops there: " Sit· Hiohnrd, of course, 
wns at a loss to understand what was really moaut-1 when I CXJllaiutJd to 
l1iuJ wll!lt I lw.ve aboro slwwu.* 
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think that the presena
ilte total extenniuation 

so .I may point out tltat' 
prot~ctwn of a!! l!tings c~rcnfed, 

a rontmgm~r.y by supplying to 
from Lads forms Hnd colours 

found, :md that they 
from their euemi~s 

illnstrnt.ious of insecta 
by theit· similarity to 

m:~~~~i 1:J~et:tb~;.s i~Jtetl;: 
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Again, t!te Hon. Mr. Scobie in l1is speech, nhenrly mh-erteJ to nnd 
quoted in some pnrts, says:-

"As thi~ is a tentative measlll"e, we have not thought it, desirable 
to giro District Boards the powet·s eonfert'cll by it ou "1l).nicipal antl 
Cnlltonment aut.ltorities." 

But, at least us regar1ls insectirorous birds, why should the. Ach 
he consi1lered a teutatiuc measure? 'l'hese birds, it cannot he gain~ 
said, do a vast deal of goocl to agriculturists in protecting theit• erops 
from the ravngcs of destructive insects, "and 1~hile the rural 
population nre"-to quote the worcls of the Lieutcnnnt-Go\'ernor of 
the Puttjftb cited by the Legal .Member-'' sorry to see them destt•oyed 1 
the only persons intercstecl in the trade nrc the exporters and n fe1~ 
profcssionalnetters and snarm·s employed by them." Arc the intcrc~ts, 
fhen, of tlte vast body of agrieultul"ists in this essentially ag!"icultural 
country to be sncrificccl to this limited and insignificant class? 'l'het'e 
can be hut one answer to this question, anrl that, of course, nn 
emplmtic negative. It thus behoves the Governmcut, in the .interest 
nf the teeming millions, lhe tillers of the soil, to extcncl the 
prol'isions of the Act throughout the length and breadth of 
India. 

I lwpc that what I hnve lJCre ndvnnced will iu(luce the Society 
to make a fitting rept·escnbttiou to the Govcrnmeut on the SJlbjcct, 
.iu order to move tltc Supreme JJegislntum to pnss a more libeml 
mcnsme in the _all-importrwt ittterest of agriculturists. 

From Government of India to Chamber. 

No. 

INCORRECT STAMPING OF PIECE GOODS. 
'l'ms subject has heeu before the Chnmber Utliler more thnn one 

nspcd duriug the period tmdet• review, but the Committee ~·cgr~t to 
state th:tt wlmt in their opiniou is the most important step coJtnected 
with it, and one which must form the basis of :my fur! her lrgislatiou, 
t·iz., tlte le!;alisation of the British ImjJcrial yard of 3H inciJCs ns the 
_stltndard of length for British Jndin, ltns not yet hceu takpu by 
Govemmeut. 'l.'hnt tltis has 11ot been frotn any want of effort on tlte 

'p:u·t of the Cltambcr, t]te correspondence priuteU below will show, 
mHl th"c proposal lmviug met with the wnrm support of b~th thEJ 
J\nropean n11<l Nat.ive mercantile community tltruughout Indm, ancl 
!Javittg also bceu under the consideration of Govennuent fot' nent"!y 
t'!'O }'(!llrs, the Committee still hope tltat a sltort Bill may beintrodnccc\ 
.~ntu the Lcgislntivc Conucil duriug tlte present Sessiou, to Htpply _whnt 

:~fo;~lt ott :~~~~(~\~~~~~~~~t i~1;a~\~'ci~ 1 :;~xt1 ~:~~o:.~etitatm~tKis h~~~~t:!.'el~~~~tt~>~~~; 
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finally and snti~factorily sctl\ed. 'rlw Cl~:ul-lhcr· has slro'ngly rr.. 
commended to Gorcrnmcn_t tire neces~ity of keeping tlri~ qnestio1r 
entir·ely distinct and separate from the larger and more corllplicnte!l 
one of an Act for this euuntry Lased npon tire lines of tire EnO.Jish 
1\lerchmulise li'Iarks Act, the 1rcccssity forwlrich hns been IH"ged for~iblv 
1rpou the Committee by botlr tire London am1 ilrmrchcster· Chaml1crs r;f 
Commerce, twcl regarding which tlwy !rave also been nrldrc~sccl directly hj 
the Governments of India and 13cnga] 1 ns per concspondenco subjoined. 
but wldle the Committee lrayc lmd quite mfficient cvideuce hefor~ 
them to convince \]rem tlrat fnlsc, fmudulent aud misleadiu" markin,. 
o~ llr·itish goods is stili being carried on notwitlrst:mding tire ~ll·ovisiou~ 
?f, _and the se\'erc penalties imposed by, the new English Act, and tlrat 
It IS pmbahle this latler measure will so.1rJCr or later I rave to he 
~~pple?Jeuted hy ~imi\nr legislation in lmli:l and otlwr Bl'iti~h posses~ 
swus m o~·1~Cl' to make its \HJt"king tborouglrly efl'cctivc, and al~o to 
}JJ'Otcet Dr1t~sh mnl_lllfaclures. fro1;n splll"ions imitations, tlrey feel that 
lrnsty and Il.l~considercd lc~rs!::r.t1911 on such an impor·tant rnnttet' 
would ben mistake. In thrs spirit tire Committee have arlrlrcsserl 
Gol'err~nwut, and wlri\e :•ppmvi1rg gencr:dly of the principle of 
pmtcctwg lronc~t trmle from unfair competition, and promising thcit• 
lrrarty snppo:t to any practicable legislation, they have requested 
that ample tunc should be gircu to tlJC Indian CJmmLC!"s to consider 
:'- 11Y proposals Goverr~mcnt may !rave in view with rrganl to tlris 
HllJIOl'ta_nt matter> _wluc\r the Committee rcgnrd as \'itnlly affecting tire 
prospcnty of Dntrshtrade, 

STANDARD OF LHNG'l'H. 
From Chamber to Government of India. 

From Chamber to Government of India. 

The Co_mmittcc of the ChamlJcJ?~['('~~:~c~~~~ ~~~~p~embeJ· 1887. 
furnished wrth as many copies as yon caa ~parciVrof v~ glad to be 
to local Gorcrumcuts anti Admiui~trations, dnted ID'tl;~u~~:n:~l: 
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in wlriclr yon cnll for the views of local author·ities on the expediency 
ol· rlcclnring the British stm,ilanl ynrd of 36 inches the standard of 
length fol' British India, and in connection with tlds subject also 
sed> their opinion ns to whether nn Act similar to the 1\ferchaudise 
.IIlnrb Law Comoli1lation and Amendment Acl \lhir:h has jusL been 
nasscd by the Home Legislature is required i11 this countr·y. 

In common with the otlrer Indinn ChamLcrs the Eengal 
Chamber of Comrum·ce takes a keen interest in tire Cllquiry now 
instituted by the Supreme Government, 'l'lrcil- interest is moreover 
slrared by their frieurls and conespondents in the United Kingdom to 
whom ~ury change in the mercantile laws of India is of necessity 
n matter of importance. '!'his hci11g so, nncl ns the actioa of the 
Indinn Chambers shows that the present state of things is seriously 
:dfccting the import trncle of t]JC country, the Cnmmittce b<·g to 
make the suggestion that a definite time mny he fixer! within which 
tire replies to your letter of 19th August should be sent in. 

'l'hcy would also suggest that ample time slwuld be giren to the 
Indian Chambers to consider auy proposal for the iut1·oductiou into 
tile Indian ],egislaturc of a Bill llircctc(] ngninst the frandnlcnl 
practicrs dealt with by the l'l!erchnralisc llfal'lrs Law Cousolidntiou 
nud Amendment Act. 

From Government of India to Chamber. 

No. 2214·,-SHIL.I, 27lli Seplemher 1887. 
In reply to your letter, dated the 13th instant, I am directed to 

forward six: copies of Home Dcpartmeut letter No. JS~~1:.,,. _dated the 
19th ultimo, and enclosure Oil the B!.!Lject of tl1e dcsimbility of fixing 
by law a standard measure of length for lhitish India. 

2. 'Vith reference to tire suggestion made in tl10 last pnrngraph of 
your letter that ample time should be gh·en to the Indian Chambers 
of Commerce to consider any 11roposal for· the int1•oduction into tire 
I.~cgislative Council of a Bill dealing with the subject, I am to say 
that due regard will be paid to tire wishes of the llcrrgal Chamber 
in the matter, 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 14-31,-CALCUTr,\, 4!/t October 1887. 
I am directed to forward to you copies of the accompanyiug 

papers+:· regarding tlro proposer! 
adoption of a uniform stnnda1d of 
mcnsure for all India, aurl to rc~ 
quest tlrnt the JJieuteuant-Goveruor 
may be favored with such remarks 

and suggestimls ns the Clmmber runy desire to make on the subject. 

2. I am to state that the standanl of length kept by t]JC Commis
sionel' of Police, Calcutta, under Act IV (B.C.) of 1866, is the 
El1glish yanl. 
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From Governm:~ rd:g;~;;atg~:~ Governments 

Iu SmL.I, August 1887. 
tlw papers refencd to iu the margin rcpr·cscnlatious are mnde 

by the var·ious Chambers of Com
merce tlmt the English standard 
yanl ma)' b·~ flecla"red hy law 
to he tlw staudanl mcn~nm of 
length for· Brit.i~h Iudia. 1\ltlmn.,.l1 

tlw object of tlw sel'eJ·al Clmmlu~~·s 
of Co_rnrucrce is tlw same, the terms 
of tlwrt• requests am not ide~: tical, 
The Bengal and Hangoon Ch:ur.bers 
base their l'f~qnest on the general 
grouud that it is anomalous that 

length in India wlrile th,. . thor~ Blwuld h_c ~ru leg-a~ standanl of 
that tlw absence f ew 18 one 111 t~w Ur_utcd Kmgdom, arul 
tics in the lfurkin~ ;ncir a S~fllll]ard causes, Ill thcll' opiniun, "tlilficlll-
1\arachi Ohambc~'so t ~~. pler:e-g:norls_ t_rade of tho countr·y." '!'he 
ground ,1 Jon \\ io' ·l · · pet!t~o_n 1 ~ llt stmdar general term~, the maiu 
ot' the piclcc.crnori~ ~r~;~ po~~t~~~~ Is based being that. "iu the workiug 
1inlly ttccess~rr for ·~leB 0 • ~Is c_ountt·y :• stan<l:u:d of length is e~sen
]lnt the Boulhnv uurJ 1.,1{~ 01 :chon_ and conreJ11cnce of the same." 
and mgc tloc fixi 1;g of n 1 ~,.;:~ ~~s C1h·~l~ber.~ enter mom into pa1·ticulars, 
tllldcr tbe exist in" law "the anr _a_1.' ~f length on the g1·omHl that, 
is !Jot punishable." ' matl,m., of false leugths ou cloth goods 

pnni~;lllC~II;c o}l];~;;::le~sc~~\1· t~orlr, Chapter xnr, Jll'O\'idcs fOI' the 
;;·a\Hluleutly uses "auy ~~~~-~011111~0~~~~~eca~nres"oJ l;,n~th_. Any one who 

a11}' measure oflcnn-th" as l"fl' . 0 len.,t!J, or lrau.tluleutly uses 
puni_shable nuder scc~ion 2G5~ r~/s1e0~:~ m?a.surc f1·om :vhat it is, is 
uf '·any mcasu1'c of lenat] 1·. l ~-O!l 266 any one 111 posse~sion 
fl1:.:_t the sa':'-lu may be frau7tule1::1110 ~IS;(~ }~t~o~v~ t.u l~c false, iute 1 Hi~ng 
2G, m:.l;es 1t 1111 offence fur a purs~u to 1 '.I· 18 i:utnslul~le, a1td scctwn 
1ncasm·c of length which he knows to ben!:\[~' ~ell, or rltspose of "any 

~:a{rn~~ ,used ns true, or kuoll'iug tha~ ~~e~~a~~~~~~~-li~~~~~ tt~~~c s~~~~ 
In order to support n pt•osecntiou 1,, . 

Penal Code ~uotcd, the essential Ul:t _et tl1c scctwus of the 
of the seller 1n usitw the met l outt to be proved is the 

a matter of extreme diffic It 's~re, nurl this mnst ol)viottslv 
mcasttremcnt prescribed by 1 u y Au m~g a3 there is no staudanl u·f 
tlcfiucd in 11_ and 42 ViC., ~~;. 4_9ssutUJng that the yard, 1vi1ich is 
11el11 to be cq_uH·alcut to the term gaz' ;:s t7sct~c~sure of 3G inches, is 
(the ga;: bct_ug, as stated in \Yihou's _ 1 . :n the n~ti;·c bazars 
measure t•;tryutg from IS to 58 inchc) .t ~Hoss,ny of Intltan Terms 11 

door is 'left open for the escape of fra~Jt:lc~: rl~~~~:~--s that n very wide 
3. nbi·iate this in tltc Presid 1 · 

. 1860, bccnmc Jan· in the same yca/~~yth~wi:~:Ii~~ctp~~~i'g;d~,f 

I 
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JH'Ol"idcd in section 17 that" mr.asnrcs slmll he held to he fahc wl1eu 
they do not ag1·ce with standards to be kept in the office of t.hc Cummis~ 
sioncr of Police" in Calcutta and l\Iadra~, "anti in Bomh~y whu 11 
t.hcy do not a!;rcc with the standards to he kept in the office of the 
Commi~':douer of Police aud the Clerk of the l\farl;cts." 'l'his luw 
Jms been superseded iu Calcutta by sectiotl 55 of Bengal Act IV of 
1886, wl1ieh provides that "the Commissioner of Police slntll keep 
in his office stanrh~rd mcas·ur!'s 1 and mcnsttl'cs ~hall he held to he 
false wl1ctl they do not ngree with such standards." In lHadms the 
present bnv is contaiued in section 44 of ?daflras Act Vlll of J8G7, 
which enacts t.hat, "where auy person is ckLJ·gcd before a Police 
i\[agistl"atc with hnving committed any of the oU"cnccs described itl 
Clmpter XIII of the Indinu Penal Code, the mcaw1·cs which form tl10 
subject-Jllitttct· of tl1c charge slmll be held to he false unless tl10y agree 
with staurlanls to he kept in the office of tl1e Co1muissioucr of Police." 
Ju Bomb:1y it is provitletl hy section 1 of Bombay Act IV of 1882 
thnt " t\10 Presideney Jl.i:1gistratcs simi! l;et:p stnnrlarrls of such measures 
as HI"C in use in the Presidency towu," hut there is no provision tl1at 
measures wl1iciJ do not ngrec with the standards shnl! be held to be 
fal~e. As rcganls the Bombfty Prcsdeucy generally, Regulation XII of 
]!:!27, section 20, provides thnt "tl1e J\lagistrntc slulll keep standard~ 
of ~ncl1 mc:JSIHcs as nre used iu retail dealings tln·ongl10ut the distt·icts 
nuder l1is clmrge. No similar llcgnlation appears to be in force in 
other Provinces. The defect of the existiug legislation just referred 
to is that, although ~taudarrh h;tvc to he J,:cpt, tl1ere is no provision 
us to how these standards are to he fixed ot· their cuncctuess gnarautecd. 
Au attempt wns lllade to fix a standard by Act XI of 1870, which 
udop!ed the French metre as the ttuit for measures of length, but 
the Act.w,\s disallowed hy the Secretat'}' of State and superseded by 
Act XXXI of 1871, which relates only to weights und measures 
of capacity, 

4·. ""ith regard to tltc p1·csent proposals of the Chambers of 
Oommcrcr, tllnt tl1e EnglislJ standard yanl of 36 inches slwulrl be 
adopted as the stnudanl of let1gth for Bt·itish India, tl1e repo1·t of 
the Committee nppoiuted to revise the system of weight~ nurl mca~m·es 
for British India, Jli"Cscnted iu 18681 stated in parngmph 6:" Witlr 
reference to measures of length, tlte English yur·d, foot, and inch 
appc1u· to be uow usc<l gencmlly throughout Bt•itish India;" and 
in parngrn11h 41 it ad LieU: "ln linear rmasure tl1e Depnrtment of 
Public 'Yorl>s has done mnclL to introduce our scnle. 'l'he English 
yarU. lms partially superseded the et·cr-varying gaz of the m1tive 
dynasties tl1rougl10ut Iur\ia. In all parts of the country nntim 
carp<:uters llt)\V usc the English foot aud inch, and ha11·kcrs sell tbcir 
cloth by the E:;glisb yard." It appears to the Government of India 
prolJable that in the time wl1ich lHIS elapsed since these obscnatioLJS 
were made Euglish measures of length hare become even hct.ter kuown, 
and thut tlwre nrc grouuds fur ncccpting the statement of the Bombay 
Cltamlwr uf Commerce that tl1c English yard, with its sub-divisions 
of feet and inches, is now so geuerally known aud usee! tlu·ouglnntt 
the country that it forms by fur the most convenient length fur 
general adoptiol!, 



5, 'l'hc Government of India is therefore iucliued to thiuk tlurt 
it would be desirable to fix a standard of length for British Iudi 11 
nnd, further, that the unit to be fixed should b? t~w yard of 3G inches, 
'l'he proposals of the Charnbcr·s of Cornmerce o! :Thfadr·ns and Bornbay 
go, lrowever·, further· than thi~. 'l'hey urge ~ltat tlr_o varying length 
of tire yard or gtrz used in the rliffcr·eut mar~;ets ru Imh~ has led to tlw 
rirarking on cotton gnods of fig_ttrcs. wluclr ~o not nghtly r·epres~nt 
the number of English yards coutmned ru tim plecc, and the ]H'UCtrce 
is tlrus explaiued in tire speech of tlrtl President of the .Heugnl Chamber· 
of Commerce at tire annual meeting of the Chamber lwld on 25th 
:t\Iay 1887: "A tmder requiring goods for· the Cawnpore market, 
wlrerc the rc pnted yard is of 34, inches (Euglish), only requires 35! 
fards (Englisl1) to enable him to rleli1'er to hi~ .buyers iu Oawn]~ore 
37! ynnls according to tlrr~ local standard; and t! Ire has the prece 
of cloth of tl5~ English yards intended fo1' Cawupore mnl'ked 37! 
yanls, lw de]iyers to his buyer· what the hnyer in tum can iu retailing 
sell as 37 j, Cnwnporc yards. Of cour~e tire maunfachu·eJ• at !rome 
cnn ~ell the slmrtcl' lengt.h for less money than the market price of 
the pi'Oper sta1rdard lerrgth, and thence, it is snid, among certain 
traders a system of fraud lras spn111g- up, lllr(\ slrort-lcugtlz g~ods marked 
37j, yards are sold all over the couutrr, even wlrere the J£nglish 
yard is in usc, und the retail dealer buying- on the faith of tile Eug
lish mar]( stamped ou the piece finds !Jimse\f dcfmuded of the dilfcr•cnee." 

'l'lre Goycmor-Gencral in Council fears that the· adoption of 
a uniform stanrlard of length for all India would not of itself 
provide a remedy for the evil describer! iu the above cxtl"ftet. 'l'hc 
mcr·c mnrldrrg n fal~e length on a bale of cloth goods is not punishable 
uuder tlJC ?Xisting lnw in India; anr\ iu England, where a legal stand
~nl is it~ ex1s_teuce, tire, s~mc sort of fmud is practised, because there 
rs notlnng Ill the "Clglrts anrl Men~ures Act, I 378 ( 4-1 nnd 4.·2 Vic., 
cap. 49), which declares the mcl'c markirw of "oods with a fnlse 

~i~r~t~rf \~~~~~0c P~;;~· m?:1;r: ~:~j~~;; l;;J1n~l~;;L~:r\::~si}~~~!~ (;~~oi~~~~~r;~~~-
G. Before giv:irrg tire subject further• consideration the Govcl·nor

Gcnenrl in Council desires to be informed what nre the standard 
measurcB of length kept nt the Presidency towns uurler· the enact-

::.~;•• !:,~b~o'~/~:·:::.~. ;\~ i;::::b;'~·:.::::;::,~:::)•::t~::.,.::: 0~: p ;,~:,; ~l>o ;; 
matter drscnssed llt tins letter. In the e1·ent of it bein" decided to 
und.erta\;e legislation ?~ tlr~ subject, His Excclleucy i~ Council is 
ndnsed that the prons1ous lll regard to false " trade descriptions" in 
the ~ugli~h "Bill to consolidntc nnd amend the law relating to fmudu~ 
le.ut marl;s on merchandise" annexed to tlris letter which lrns been 
promoted by tire Bonrd of 'rrnde, .r~iglrt _with advanLage he n.dopted, 
and locnl Govcrnm~nts :.1nd Admunstr~hous nrc invrted to favor thf? 
G~verument of Iudm w1t!1 au expt·cssrou of their opinions on this pomt. 

No. , 
Cop_y forwarded to Lhe Depurtmentof Finance and Commerce for informatruu. 
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From Ma.nchester Chamber to Chamber. 

MANCITF.S'l'Eil, Sep~embe1' 80!/t, 1887, 
I am in receipt of your favor of the Rth July witl1 cr~elosm.'es 

refcrr•ing to the npplieat.ion ~~tde hy your Chnmher to.the Govetn
metrt of Inrlin to \cgalise tire Bntrsh standard lengtl1 ~f 8~ mchcs as the 
stanrlarrl length for Bt•it.ish India. Yo~tr commtmLCatw:t has bccrt 
laid hcforc my Directors. and J'Cceivell thcll' nppro\·al. In ~he m~mth 
of .Talv a c\eput.ation from my Board went up to Lord Cross fot t~rc 

ur 105~ of solieiting his support in nn e:ulenvour to get pass;1d,_ r~t ~r-dish Iudia, an enactment for the protectron of lronc~st trn~le ~umlnr, 
as l"at· as may he, to tire l\lcrchandisc Marks Law ~nd Comol!rlatron .al~<~ 
Amendment Act, which has recently become l.aw rn the Unrt.ed Ku'~';[ 
dom ; and I am to express the hope of m~ Dr rectors tl1n;t tire !3cn.,.t 
Cham her of Commerce may feel it iu tire rntcres~ of theu· const1t~1ents 
to support Lord Cro~s in any ondcnv_onrs wln?h he may ma\,c to 
this cud tlll"ongh the Governor-General 111 Couucli. 

From Chamber to Government of India. 

No. 86-'88,-CncUTTA, 31st Janum·y 1888. 
Tiro Committee of tire Bengal Clrnmber of Commerce would be 

ohlicrc,] if yon c01rlrl inform thP.m what steps have been b\;en to 
sccu~·c that the Br·itish Imperial ~·nrd of tldrty-~ix inches shall he 
declared the standard of length for British India. 

'l'lre subject is one of much importan~e, aud its settlement as 
ndrised by this Chmuhet• has commeJuled Jtsclf Jo the :rppruvnl of 
llUhlie op{uion ·both here at~d i_n England. _'J'he_ Co?nmt~cc wo~rl_d 
be" t.o pre~s for an irrtrodnetron 111to the Leg1~lat1~e Conner! o~ Hrs 
Ex~cllmrcl' the Viceroy dnl"ing tire current scssmns of a B1}! tq 
supply ll·l;ntis felt to be an nt·geut. want throughout tltc eountr·y. llrey. 
consider that it would ben mattet· fot· .sed'?us rcg~·et us well as of 
considerable disappointment if th~ Legtslatrve Ses;;wns wct·e to pass 
witlwut such an cnuetmcnt, bccommg lnw, 

NK\V :MEltCHANDISE :MARKS ACT. 

Tu& '' Tm!ls," July 27111, 1887, 

(House of Lords.) 

No, 59,-Augusl 17th, 1887. 
!1ord Staulcy of Prestou, in moving the second !'ending of this 

Bill, remarlwd that tire fraudulent use of mark_s lmd been grc~tly 
dut1·irncntnl to the trade of tlris countr-y. Indeed that was a fact 
wlriclr was oulv too notorious, awl tlrcrefot·e he hoped ·Ire _should he 
excused if he did not cuter into details and if Ire confined _lnsr~marks 
to a few explanat0i·1, "wo1;ds as to· the cir·cumstnuces under wlnclr tire" 
measure had been 'brought. fo1·wanl. 111 1862 an Act l_fHS passet~ 
deu.liug with the frauduleut use aud the forgery of mcrchaadJse mnrks, 
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'l'lmt Act-was full nud complete, and migltt lwre Ucen n meful measure 
hut for two unfortunate 1lcfccts, First of all tlwm was tlw 11rce~~ity 
of procccdiug by indictment; and ~ccondly, tl1e proof of fraudnleut 
intent WHS thrown to n very great degree on tlu~ prosecut.rw. Last 
year a Dill was intt·oduccd hy his JH'cdeccssot• iu ofllcc (J\'1!-, :;\Iundella), 
with ll1e aid and ~t{hicc of the Cutlers' Company of Shcflicld, who 
had tlJetmehes experienced great tliillculty in dealiug with ali tlte 
c~ascs rr.lating to tt·:ule m:u·ks that were brought ti!Hlcr tlteir 110ticr. 
'l'l;at Bill fell through :md wlwn the present Gm·cJ'lHtwut en me iutu 
office it became his duty to cousidcr in wlwt mauner they COllld. best 
deal wit.h this subject. 'fl~ey intt'Oduced a Dill f~t· nmendiug tlw Act 

~;w 1:~~f'to1\1;t1~o~~11,1/:~~;~:~ i~[~~·:;~~~rdlc~ t~~l~t~t ~ot;~~~l~~~rn;t~~m,~~~~:~:~:~~ 
mcut Act. In the meantime Mr. J\Iuudclh re-introduced tlte Bill 
of the previous year, nnd lJy arrnngement a strong Select ()omwitte~ 
was nppointed in anotlJel' place, and tltcse tl11·ee Bills were rcferreU to 
it. This Bill as nmenJled hy the Select Committee wns necqtted with 
lta)'(lly au alteration by the House of Commons, anll in t!Jat form 
it came up from the utlH~t· Honse to theit• lordships. In its passage 
tltrouglt Committee elsewhere tlte provisions of the Dill m~re mwlc 
ratl1er more stringent. 'l'lw burden of' proof was tmnsferred from 
the shoulders of the prosecutor rather more distiuctly to tlwsc of 
the defendant. In otlt1•r words the premmption against tl1e defelHbut 
\l'lts consideraltly increased, 'l'ltere were some pet•.,ons witu migbt !-
think that tlte mea~ure in its present form wus 80JmJII'ltat too striu
geut; but, if lw might judge from the tone of the deputation lte had 
receirell, tltcre was uu rru·ltest desire on tlte part of all S!lctions aud 
chsses of tlte various trndes tltat this foul blot should be erased aml 
ltouest trade encouragcil throughout the countn'. It wns impo~siblc 
uut to sympathise with such an object us tltat. ·He ought, pel'lwps, 
to ndd tlldt if the Bill pnssed tl1rough Pnrlinment it wn~ lwped aud 
intctHled tlmt simihtr lcgis!atio!J should be iutroduee1] hotlt iu India 
:md tlte colonies. '!'Ito Go1·erument, iu fact, were a!readv in cum· 
Illlmieatioh with tl1e l'arit>ns autlwrities itt tho~e couu"tries with 
tl1at object, 'l'hey hoped that tiH·ougltont the domiuions of Her 
l\Iajesty tb.crc ~Yould h.e a conm1on agreement to net upon tlte lines 
of the lr•gJslatJOn 11:lnch was 11ow proposed to t]1eir lonhltips. He 
did uot kuow tlmt.Jt ll'l>S ueeessary for him to eutct· in detail into the 
proyisious pf tl_te Bill; hut he migltt mention that an e~~eutial clmnge 
1tad been mad em regard to oue of tl1e pro1•isions·of tlte Act of J8G2, for 
it wns now IH'oposed t? do awny witlt the cumlnous process by indict
ment :JtH\ t_o deal \\'Jth these c~ses b,r summat'Y c011 rictiou, gil'ing, 
}Jowerer, a r1ght to a perso1~ 11ggne1·erl b:y nny conviction to appeal to 
a Cotu't of Qunrtcr Sesswns. 'l'ltcre were nlso clauses iu ti1e Bill 
which wet•e required to protect tlte watch trade, 'l'he Bl'itish lad! 
ma_t·~' was. J.oukcd upon by many in tltc trade :ts an indication of 
Bntt8h ongm ; but that WHS uot so. Large numbers of forein-n watclws 
were brought to the Assay Office to ha,·e the lt:t!l llHtrk ~ffixed, aud 
a l:1rge tr11de !tad grown up of late years in that 1\'ay, He belicl'ed 
tltat tq a large number, nt nil erents of those en"aged in the 11 .. 1teh 
trade, the clauses introduced into this Bill would\e eutirely s;tis-
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factory. In nsl~iug theh· lord.sl1ips .to gi1'e the Bill 1\ se·eot\tl reading 
he wished to potut out what dtsercdtt !tad been th!'Owu on the trade 
of the couutry owing to the use of frau(lulent mnrhS. 'l'he Go\'eru~ 
mcut hJttll·eeeived representations from all parts of tho couut.J·y tlJttt 
tltis Bill would meet the objects llt which tl10y aimed, and they, 
bdiel'ed that much migltt be done by its· means t•J ennlicate presilut 
fr.ands aud to protect those who were eutit!erl to tt'llde ·marks itt the 
}J•gitimatc use aud legitimate value of those marks, 

Lonl Lamington supported t]1e Bill, pointing out, however, 
that i~ did not iu it present form deal with one of the greatest fraud~ 
!lOll' pc!'jlCtratcd, which was injurious to the farmer and iujnrious 
to the pooret• classes, nntl that wns the practice of scUing foreigtt• 
imported mcr.t as English meat. He contenderl that the butcher 
shou111 be cornpcl!ed to mark his meat British and foreign and· 
to distinguish hetweea the two. Insteatl of putting all ~11 
to,.et.her at 8d. Ol' lOd, per lb. he ought to Ue compelled to put Jll 

fo;cig11 meat at 5d, OJ' 6rl., a.ud so give the poorer claS.'les the 
benefit of buying cheaply. 

Lord 1-Iersehe\l was extremclr glad tllllt this measure O.{lpca~·rd 
likely to pass into law. 'l'here could be no douht that tlJC lnud 
of commercial itnmomlity which it was iutcndeU. to check lmd been in 
some places only too pl'C\'alent, atHl had had a most mischie~·ous effect 
on tmde. It wus tltercfure essential that pradiees such as those dealt 
with in tlte Bill should he put down iu the most effectual way possible. 
'l'here was, howcycr, one matte~· to which he desired to call attention. 

~to~:~~~i~~~ wt~~1:~td t~ec1:1ide1~fi~:~e w~{h t!J~is e;~~j~~~ ta,~~~~~r~01~~1rse ~~:~ 
ldnd of fmud so prevalent thnt it was admitted on all hands to he 
disastrous, and that was the use of some mark or combination of mnrks 
for the purpose of lewliug people to believe that the goods were 
manufactured by. some pe1'sou other than the person who really manu
factured them, He thought it wa~ essential -to put a stop to that 
practice, and he beliel'ed it was poss.iblc to do- so. by some amendment 
entirely ht the spidt of the Bill. If after closing the other avenues 
to fraud this one were left open it would be made more usc of. than ever. 
iie beliei'P.rl tlmt the whole of the honest exporters of Mancltestcr 
Tl'ould be well satisfied thnt the frauduleut use of trade marks should 
be stopped. He was Mire tlmt t_he obser<:ations he Jmd made '~·ere in, 
llill'!nonv with the desires aud wishes of tlte unb!e lor1l opfbsite, and 
that he ~vou]d do his best by this Bill to cncoJtrage tb.c conscientiotls 
and dctet• the fraudulent manufacture!'. (Hear, hear.) 

'l'ltc Lord Chancellor hoped their lordships would gil'e every 
assistance to the passin;; of this mcnsure, as it was intended to put an 
cud to a gt·eat and gmwiug evil. At the same time one coul_d .not 
l1elp feeling that tlw Uill was ruther a reversal of our w.hole ?rt~Jnul 
law iu tltrowing the onus upon the alleged culprit of pi'Ovmg Ins nmo
cence. No doubt it was necessary son~etimes to ndopt what was 

6;~~~~~~ft~'~\:\Jly1 ~~i~~~~:~~~ t~~~' i~~te o:~~l;-~~~-~lut~:~~cJ1~~~i:~011~~~~f -~~~~ 
~u fa\'Ol' o~ hou~st a.1,1d fnir .dc~ling,_ .m.ig!Lt __ Uc·(!r)~peA!_et! tq_ ref~a1p. In 

. . . 



one or two instances tllC Legislature had nctctl n~ it Wll8 .IH'oposcd to ·do 
by this- Bill, :wd had thro\Vn the onus of pmving ltis inuoceuco 
upon the alleged culprit; for instancc1 those found in posscssilln of 
Goverumcut stores were called tlpon to account for tlw mnn1ier j 11 
which tlJCy became po~sesscd of them, 'I'hcrcforc whnt this Bill sought 
to do was not absolutely contrary to our whole svstem of legislnti 011 
thoug-h he thongl1t some snfcgnanls mt1st be plac~tl npou it and th'~ 
MVCl'ity of some of the scctious of the measure must be moderated, 

T111: '"l'orr>:~," July 29th 1887. 
A Dep1ttation ft·om tlte Unncltestcr Clmmlwr of Commerce 

consisting of Sir Will\ am HotJlthwortlt, !\LP., Mr. Hoyle, M.P., M/ 
George Lord and Mt·, J. F?x-'1'un1er (Secretary,) waited upon Lord 
Cross. Y?Rtl~l"dny at the Tntlm_ Offico to urge upon him the neceSsity 
of nsslmiiat~ng the _law of Indm, so far _as t1ade marks are concemed, 
to th nt of hngland m the e~·cnt of the Bill now before the House of 
Lords rec!lil•ing the Hoy a! assent. 

1'Tr. George !Jord, a former President of tlw Chamber, said tlw 
]l:fnnche~tcr ChnmlJcl". of Commerce was satisfied with the provision~ 
of the B11l, although HI some respects nlterntinns mi<>J1t be sn"'gcste!l 
In March last tlw Ch_nmher decided thnt rcprcsei~tntions sh~ulrl b~ 
i!~r~ss~:il!; t~ 1~he1~~~11o?~~e2, ~:m:e;~~W a~~~al%1e 1~~t a~e ~:;:e~lh!~ 
propose_d by the Select Commiltee who were cnn~icler.ing the Govcru. 
men~ B1ll. Yarus nnd ~oUon guods wm:e now largely pro:luccrl in India, 
m1d It would lJ? mnn~fcstly. to the chsadvauta~c of Lancas!Iire mrmu~ 
factt~rcr~ a_!l(l sl:1ppcrs 1f, wlulc t_hcy were _subjected to the operation 
oftln~ Hiy ]Hoper_ m_easute, tlwtr competJtm·s on tl1e Oontiuent, in 
~menr:a_ a!Hltn Itu!ta Itself were left free to eontiuue the mnlprac~ 
hces winch the _Bill wa~ intended to ~npprcss, Another \'cry strong 

~;:~~~i~~:~:ttt:~~~ ;fot~~~~~J:;·re~-~~~:li~~;:l~a:~~~l~~c1 11~;~i::~~-iog this Bill into 

1~r. r~Mc Hoxle, M.P., stdd, as n member of tl1e Scl~d' 
Co~mJttce ou the Bill, he w:1s in n 1msitinn to affirm that tlJC wit· 
;w·~~cs \o~e cot;c~neut testimony to tlw fact tlmt iujurions Jll'acticcs 

t;~~mcr~~:w~~t~ do~~~~~q:~~~:~l ~r~:~es,nst~~ ~~~?le~~~:~ti~::p~~~ct~~-d!~ t~:~:-
tl~e trnd~ Imgh~ he ·conducted fuil'ly, 'l'he Committee mi .. ht have· 

!~~l~e~~h~n~:Jr ~~~~~~~~ceiltl~ut I-t~~~e w~~e c~~sficcl w~th what ti~~Y IIe~nl, 
voi1~e. 'l'he opinion out of cloors !tad mous :Vltliont a dtsscnheut 
tlw BilL 1'!te effect of the Hill wlwn ~~~~~~d ~~~~e~ttly fa;orahl_e to 
til at, n man would see ho!l" near he co: 11 t _Lnv_ woutd be, n_ot 
provi~ions, hut IIO~V fa~· lte _could lwe11 ft·ou: h~-~~ki~~ ~~:~r~:gcmeut of 1ts' 

ing- ~~~111;::t~ro!~:' :~111src;:!;.J~~:;iy~a~~ltt!t~~a~~m~t~g n~~t~ ~ mn~lnfactur-
Whenevcr he lm1i spoken on the qn~stion f B .t" I he!J· gt·wvances, 

~~~~~:~l~~~1t1 ~1t~CaiJ;~:II~~~:IC~I~~~ty t~br,t go~d~ \~~~~j~~ \Tl;;~J:C:;~ l;t1~tl i~~iVt~;~:· 
t1•nde · sufftlrctl from wi-oug-doeu 1 [~ ~~:~e r~t~tpe·n~P;d to· be. _If oUt' 

cc 1t wns suffen11g ti.Ja 

_'W'Pw 

g1·eatelll injut·y wliicli eimld possible bc·inflietcil llpon n'ny trRclet~. Tt 
was tlte cluty.of every Government to clo.n\1 tlmt tltey possibly cou!d·to 
11rotect the honest against the di~honcat traclMs in orclet· tn kcc11 up their 
good nnme aiHl fame nnd make their trade pro.~peron~. He was ped'cr~tly 
nware .tlmt if thm·e were no legi~lation in Inclia they woulc\ he open 
to tltis tnkiug place-tlmt goods might go out fmm England and be 
5tnmpccl in lnclia with u false mark, allrl tltcy wonld he the ~nffercrs 
nnd not be ahle to prosecute tlw offenders under tlte -Et1glish Act 
nt alL He could not pass ActB of Parliament fot· Indiu, hut llC lmd 
written n strong tlespatch 011 the· 7th nf tl1is month to tlw Viceroy, 

f;~~!:.1111~ne~11~t 0~! 1-~n;{;~~~~~!~C:siX!r ~t~ :~;:~~lie~~;.te~f ~~~~!-l;n~·~~::fatf~\~ 
upon the point. Anything he could do to stnp falsification he would 
do with the greatest possible pleasuro and with all the power he 
possessed, 

The deputation wlwn withdrew, 

Suhscguent.]y Sir William Hou~clsworth ~ntrorinc~d th~ sa'?e 
deputation to Sir Henry Hullan1l With the ob,Jcct of mdumng lum 
to mgc upon the Colonial Parliaments the advisability of passing a 
6imil:tr measure to that which was now before the House of.Lonls. 

Sir Henrv Holland ~ni(l he was quite awnre of tlw impcll'tnnce 
not only oftl1~ Bill now before tlte House of Lonh. but of remedyin~x 
tlw great evils allCl malpractices tlmt hntl arisen iu connection witl1 this 
Btthj1~ct. Tlw best thin~ he could do was to unclertnke, as soon ns the 
Bill pas9cd t.he Hnuse of JJords, to se[l(lcopics of it with n circulm· to all 
thr. Crown colonies, clesiring them to cany out the ucecssat·y legislation 
in lull'mony with tlte le~islation of this country, aJHl particularly urging 
upon tlwseeolonics whicl1 were not Crown colouics that they should take 
such measures ns W!!L'e 11eer~ssm·y to gi1·e full effect to the Act. He 
did not think tlt~t·e Wllnld be any difficulty on the part of tliC 'larger 
colonies in doing this, because at tltc Coloninl Conference tlterc wa~ 
general expression of opinion that steps slLOnld be talwtt to put an 
enrl to t!wse m:dpt•acticc.-., 'l'ltat being so he hoped that within a 
short time (thou~h mnuy Colonial Pal'liamcnts nud councils were nnt 
now sitting) cfi'<~ct would he given to this necessary legis!atiou. At 
all c~ents he wonlcl do nlt he could in furtherance of the muttet·. 

Tntl ":iiiANCIIESTim GuAilDIAN," July 2Gfll, 1887. 

The following nrc tlm more important clauses of this Dil11 which 
has passed tl1e Bouse of Commons :-

Definition of Offences. 
Clause 2.-Every per11on who(()) forges any tt·ncle mnrk ; ·or (b) 

falsely applies to goods any trndc mark or any mnrk so ncndy rc~ 
sembling a trade mark as to be enlcnlntcd to deceive; or (e) makes nny 
die, block, machine, or other instmment for the purpose offorgiug, o1· of 

~~?~:;; ~~~.~~ ~~\~o~~i~~~~~~~~~~~ :a~:~:i~;~;so;n~~~ aei~P~:~r~~)~{~,J~~b~~~:~l~ 
description. to goods.; nnrl every person who (e) ~ells OJ' exposes fot·, Ot' 
has iu his possession for, 11nle or -.any purpose of tmJe or· mauufactnre-. 
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porntc. rrhe provisionS of this .Act respectinl!: the application Of n 
false trade dese~·iption to goods shall extend to the application to 
goods of any false name or initials of a person in like manner as 
if such name or initials r-cre n trade d!~scription, and for the purpose 
of tlli~ enactment the expression falsll name or initials menus, as applied 
to any goods, any name or initials of n pm•son trhich (a) are·not n trade 
mark, or part of n trade mark, and(!>) are identical with or a colonrable 
imitation of the name oz· initials of a person carrying on bu~ineM in con
uection with goods of tl1e same description, and 110t hnriug nutl10rised 
the u~e of such name or initials, and (c) nrc eitlJel' tlwse of a ficti
tious person or of some person not bonti. fide canyiug on business i11 
couuection with sue!, goucls. 

Where the provhious a.f to false dem•iptio11 do 11ot apply. 

Clau~e 18,-"rhere, at the passing of tl1is Act, a trnde deBet•iption 
is lawfully anrl geuerally applied to goods of a particular class or 
mauufac!urcd by a particular method to indicate the pnt·ticular class 
or method of mannfactm·c of snch goods the pt·ovi~ious of tltis Act 
with respect to false tmcle descriptions slwll nut r.pply to such trade 
description ll'lw.t so :tpjllicd, Provided that where such tr:ulc dcscrip. 
tion inclnrlcs tlte umne of a place or country, nwl is calculated to 
mislcM] ns to tlw place or country wl~ere the goorls to wltich it is 
applied were actually made or produced, and the goods nrc not actually 
marie or produced in that place Ol' count1·y, this sectinn shall not apply 
unless there is added to the trnde deseription, immediately hefol'e or 
uftcr the name of that place or country, itl an equally conspicuous 
lllanner with that name, the name of ·the place OJ' cot!ntry in which 
the good~ were nctnally made m·produced with a statement tlmt they 
were mnde or produced there, 

1\LtNCIIES'rlm Cu.u.rni!R OP CoM~rencE. 
The Qual·tcrly Meeting of tl1e ?\lanehester Chamber of Commerce 

wa~ held yestcrduy {.July 2Gtlll in the 1\I:iyor's Pat·lour nt the 'l'owu 
Hall, the Presidcut (J\lr. (;l, II. Garldum) in tlteChail'. 

'l'he Prc~ideut, nftcr rPfcrriJ1g to the death of tltc l:tte Mllyot·, 
snirl tltat when the Cham her last met a Committee was sitting to enquire 
into tl1e operations of tliU 'l'nide· Mar]!s Act, and J.Jord f-Iersc\t(JI!, wlto 
[ll'esirled ovet• it, hnd since then lmd several witnesses couuec.ted witlt 
the Clmmher befnre him who had trird to enlighten bim on mntter.<~ 
of detail. Anothc1' Committee wns then sitting to cuqnire into a bill 
which was now eallerl "'l'hc J\fc,·elmndisc J\ial'ks J.Jaw Cou~olidatiua 
fill!] Amendment Bill." 'l'J,is Billwa~ a cotnpt·omisc of the Bill iutt·o• 
dnePd in the Hou~e of Commons iu Jan nary b,v Buron de \Vot·ms and 
anotlwt· in l<'e!JJ'llat·y lJ,v .i\lr. Mnurlclla and others. Hotlt Hills aimed 
chiefly at doi11g" justice to those people wloo felt thcmsch•es very much 
injtncd by the state of the law. A great deal of fmudulent mnrki11g 
lmd unrlonhtedl,v taken place dnl'ing the la~t few yeat·s, :uql 1\Ir; 
lllnndclho, chiefly speaking on bclndf of Shclneld aud u,.e hanh~are 
trHdc1 rtn1l <~ho on behalf of the wateh trade, tried to bt'lng nbout a 
better state of things, 'l'ltat B~ll, holvel'el", coutained a grent many 
l•rovisious which were loolwd II!JUll liS oucrous aud uncalled for, uud 



"' 
likely to· prove oppressive·. Tlte Director~ of the Chnmber repre~ented 
that it wnuld btl very injurious to the trade of this district if private 
trnde mnrlls c:~me under the Bill. 'l'he Bill threatened to inflict severe 
puni~hment ou a gre<1~ numher ?f people who u:ould, _quite nuinten
tionnlly, if they contumed thetr present pract1ce, hnug themselves 
within the reflch of the uew Jaw. Incnrcerntion was only one of ib. 
milder pcn:dties. They did not wisl1 to e:~;cept cotton good~ a.lto~ether 
from the ;~ction of the l:nr, They only wish to interfere on behalf 
of private marks, In addition to the gl'ievanccs which they .felt would 
nrise to traders of this district strong rept·e~entations were made to 
the Board by n very important bQdy-the Bleachers' A~sociatiou
WIIO felt th:>.t if the BiU became law they would lmrdly have a mo. 
ment's pence. Bleachers were in the lwbit of ~imply carrying out 
orders which they receiH~d from merchauts, and they would have stood 
lJCtween two fin·s, ll!Jd he re;~lly thought they Irould have had a ,·ery 
good cl1ance of finding themselves in gaol almost constantly. 
(L'~II,qhter.) }fr. Frank Hardcastle, 1\I.P., a member of the Committee, 
having a practical lmowledge of the subject, was nb!e to enlighten 
tl1e gentlemen wl10 sat at t.he tahle with him in snch a way t!Jat a 
Jntmher of tl1e grievance~ bad been removed by the introduction of 
clause~. As the Bill at present stood it would he fonud that bleacJ,er~ 
need no longer fear the grievance~ to which he had referred. 'l'he 
JJi,·ecton, havin~ heard a great deal rlnring the last IS months al1ou~ 
the gricvnnccs under which merchants shippi11g to India were labour· 
ing from false rt>presentatioJJs.on the face of piece ::;oods ~ent to those 
market-", tl1ought tl1at the preseut wnu]J be an excellent opportuuity 
of int1·orlncing clauses wl1ich wonld mnke it impc1·ath·e 11pon people 
to stamp piece goods and to stamp tl1ern with correct lengtb!". Clauses 
lwrl been intmdnced, nnd if they could only succeed in persuadir1g tl1e 
Inrlian Legislature to ir1trorlucc similar measures in Inrlia l1e thought, 
to a great extent, tber shoultl attain the object which tl1ev l1ad had 
in view so long. As to Customs returus of cotton piece <>oods; thev harl 
rcccully been in the lmbit of receiving returns from the '"custom House 
giviug u,e ~r':y.mHI b!eachecl goods going out separately, nnrl in the 
same w:~y <hvHlmg pnnted good~ from manufactured aud dved varus. 

~~;~ ~~e~a~~a~ro1~~:~d u~~o~~~~:~~lt~~~y,tl:~c~~;l~~~l ~::~i ;e~~~;f t~ ~~;~: gJ;~f 
mel110d of lumpin.g g-rey and bleached goods in one column nnd printed 
nnrl cly_cd go~rls 111 another. 'l'hcy would, l1owere1·, do thP.ir utmost 
to a~nm oht~111 tl1e r_norc co:nplc;c returns. '!'he Limited Liability 
Acts Jmd ag~111 oecupJe1l the attentiOn of the Chamber. 'f]1e Directors 
1lid not for one moment advocate interference with le<>itimatc trnde. 
All thny w_ish~d wn~. tl~a.t .bogus Compauics s!Jould not b;allowcd to be 
~tnrted wltlr such !acJhtJC_s as tliey had been duriug tl~e last ten ye:1rs. 
He wa,q sorry !o sny thnt, hk~ the protreted c~uutrics of Europe and 
01,1r OIV/1 eo!ou1cs, the Cnnachans l<ppearcd to lJC moYill" in ti1e rlirection 
nf levying l1igh duties on mnn:~r:,ctnred goods sent t] 1 c~e from ]i;rwland. 
'flu: latest plm~e lHJS thiJ_ trlls~ug of duties on iron. '!'he Dir~ctors 
lmrl.done wlHJt tl1cy r~ould Ill tlus Jnatler, but l1c supposed tile Cmwdinn 

.J. .. cgJ.slalurc would pa~s t.he measur~, nnrl we sllotdd have 11110 t]1er mar
kot1 tfnot closed, at n!J event:! coustdernbly iotcrfeJ-erl 1rith. 'l'hc 1'hih.Ct 
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mi~sion was, he Wn9 sorry .to say~ •·elegnted.to the fn~ttr~. The DirecM 
tors would certainly uot m1ss :my OJlportull!ty of remtudlllg t\1e Govern.: 
mcnt of tile importance of allowing us to Jlenetmte into t.l1e interio~ 
of Asia. Lost week in that room they were reminded by th.e Bishop 
of 1\.fnuclJCster of the fact that B.ussia had closed Central Asm to us, 
and that Professor Huxley lmd prophesied that belbre the end of this 
century we should be engaged in a great industdnl war. A picture 
so alarming was· drawn tl1at he thougl1t they really need not expect 
it would come to pass. It was l'nl'y well to be prcy_urerl ~or all eon
tiugencies, to ]wow where the danger lnr, ~rnl1t poss1ble to find a 
rcme(h' Lnt he hardly thought tlmt the- Ya:·1ed mtcrests o~ ·all. the co
lonies C~unecterlwith tire English Crown could lJe recogmsed m such a 
IMnucr as to briug them, ns wus suggcstt·d,_ within !he n~!cs of a 
Zolll"cJ·eiu. '!'IJC proteetiouist tendency n11gl1t conttuuc loJ' years, 
but ;dl countries were not protecti l'e ~·et, und if we CDuld ouly ret:~ in 
snpr·cmliCj' in tire markets which wer~ ut pre.scnt neutral l1e thought 
we slwuld lm1•e pleut.y of scope for our mcreusmg trade. (Applmw:.) 

11Ir. G. Lord sairl that from the conespoodence whiclt lmd np
pearecl in the newspapers a good den] of mis<LJli·rcheusiot~ sc.em~tl _tr:~ 
prel"ail with regard to t-he Merchandise :iHarks Consol!datJou ~1JI. 

~ t~:~~~~~~t~:~~~~n~:e::f L;e~~:;i1:1t t~~~~:~~:.~~:/~~2J~:~b~l~o~~ ':~h~~~t~:;u~:~~~ 
the c!Jnrges could really l1ave uo knowledge of the Wl>l'k of tire Cham
lJer. Duriug the last six or sc1'en years it had been tiiC eoustan~ 
cfi(wt of the Board itt various ways to try to )lllt n stop to many ol 
tho5e practices. He was glad that the prescut Bill intended to sup
JH"ess the most serious fr"auds. 'l'he Boanl and the Chamb~r geuer1.tlly 
lmd but one feeliug in the matter, an_d steps w_ere tn[~en at the carltest, 
opportunity to get clauses inset:terl Ill the Btl! wh1ch they thought 
would put a stop to these prnchecs. 1\Ir. Fmnk _Hardcastle wns ~he 
first to sec that the fnlse stamping of lengths m1ght he denlt wtth 
nuder this Bill. 'l'lw 'L'rade Marks Committee of the CJ1ambcr met to 
con~idet• .1\1 r. Hardcastle's suggestions, and they offere<l some sugges
tions Gf their owu, and he (Mr. Lord) was th_e mouthpiece lJcfore the 
Committee of the House of Commons to expln1n tl10 proposed clauses 
:md their object. 'l'l1c Committee promised that the inteution and 
spirit of tlJC cl:m~os slronld be incorporated in the Bill 1 and IJC was 
bounrl to say ou lookiug at the printed Bi!! that that h:ul been done.· He 
t!wugl1t it of great importauce that the Cham her should approve of 
the lli!l in order tlmt it might pass the House of J.~or<h, before who~ 
h would come ou Tuesday night. Au elfort was heing made to obtam 
the same enactments for India :uj(l the colouies. 'l'he India Ofllce was 
addressed on the su~jcct on the 14th June, aud he Lad authority .for 
rualiiug known the following re11ly :-

India Oillee, Whitehall, S. W., lOth June, 1887. 
Sir,-1 n1u directed by tho Soereta1·y of Stnte for India in Cou.neil to 

ncknowlodge the receipt of Mr. Oourtenuy Boyle's letteJ· of the Lt.th r~Jstant; 

h;!ii~~o a~~ea~~o~~ t1,;!~o ~!~a~\~1~~~ 1 o~~~~cc~e=~l t~~~~~-~~~~~~~rl:~t~uf~';.'~~~~1~: 
aeriptions, and auggosting1 iu view of tho imporblllco of the due protection 
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of trndcinlerests, that the lndinu Gorernme:Jt be invited to consider 
the expediency of similnr.l('gislntion. lu !'<'ply I am to ~ny thm Visrouu~ 
Cross will net upou the ~uggestion of tho Uo;ml of 1'1'itde,. nnd will invito 
the Gon•rumcut of India to cun~ider tho expcdier~ey of early legislatiou 
On the subject. I am desired to ndd that Lord Cro~8 has reaMn to Lc
lievethat tho matter lms ulrcndy been eugaging tlJOnt!entiou of thenutho. 
iitics in Iudia witU al'iew to tile preparntiou of n suitable menHure. 

J. A. GoDJ.lli:. 

\Yith regard to l11e colonies, Burou de 'iVnrms rr:ts authori~ed to 
seek nu intt=nicw W1lh the Colonial rqHe6eutatives in this country, 
aud llC had reported as follows:-

I attended this morning- at the Ji'orcign Oflico nt the meeting of tho 
Colonial delegates, nud I am empowered by those delt•gafes nfrer full dis. 
cussion to inform this Comlllitteethatit ie their ununilllous wish and iu
tention,asfnrnstheypossiblycau,toforl'.-nrdiho,·iewscxpt·esserltothetn 
by me on behalf of this Uounniltt·e with regard io tho expediency of tlJCit· 
initiating sonte lnw which would be equil"nlcut to this Bill. 'fhoy deijired 
me to say tlwt ihcy did so ab~olutely aud benrti!y, l'busc nrc their own 
wordR, aud they requested me to send this message to the Select Com
inittce, 

After a brief di~cnssinn, in wl1ich :i\fr. C. Railev, M1·. 0, Behrens, 
~fr. lludolph Dehn, :Mt•. Bingham and liit·. W, H, Iiollancl took part, 
the following resolution was uuauimously ndoptcd, on the motion 
Or the Chairman, seconded by ?\h. lwnl: "'l'hat this Clwmher ap
pro\'cs of the provisions of the l\Icrchaudisc i\Iarl•s Consolidation 
13ill, and tltauks :Mr. F. Hardcastle, .i\Ll'., nn(l ?llr, hftnc Hoyle, Ill.P., 
for the part taken by tlwm iu procming tbe iutmrluctiou into tltc Dill 
of such c\nuscs as will adapt the measure to the requirements of the 
cotton aud othet· iudustries ot Laucas!tirc nnd the adjncent counties," 

E.tt1·acl from Manchester Guardian of J11 numy 19th, 1888. 

THE MERCllANDISE :MAHKS ACT. 
:Z'o the Editor of tl1t "Manchester Gum·dic111 ," 

Sm,-At n geum·nl meeting- of the of the Association of 
Extra Hnrd Culton 'l'wist Spiuncrs held at tho Gt·osrenot· Hotel, 
ManclwstPr, and C()U\'Cned fortlte ·1 · tl d 

conn~el's opinion Utercon wltich h~~~~~i~~-1111l~IL~Le fb~\~e"~:g J;csolntion\\'flSpnssed:-

". Tl_mt, ns iu tho oyinio1~ of lltc l"munsel consulted on belt a if of the 
AssocJatJOt~ tlm mode o_l mabug_ 1:p bundle ymn by dividin" it into 
]mots, whtch ~re ,n~:un_ suU-rh~·1d1:d, is an 'indica lion of~ptantityj 
;~l :~~~~~ J\L:"~t :~l~ ;~-~~: ;t~~~/~ ~-h:.~~e1l:~g~~~~~ L:!lli:Jtfi ::~ ~~~~~ ~:~~~;~·ll:~:~:~g is~o JU~~-~~~~/ ~~; 
llltpress.Lot_t. that tlte y:un 1s o! fmet· counts lltan it !Cally is 1rould 
lw an mfrl!lJ\en~ent nf the Act, t!w mcmU~rs of tho AssoC'iatiou pledge 
themselve~ pel,Jtl!t~g .. ti.LC d~clslot~ of a co~nt of law to 1·eel :md sell ouly 
snc.h e:-.ba -h.ml },\Ins ·.ts sh,1_ll coulalll 840 yards to the hank, and to 

~~:11::~~rs~~-n;he0~0~-~~;c~~~~~~s ~~ tt~~ /::~~~~~ covet• of ead1 bundle tho 
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ram, &c., 

ALT!'RJW W. rE1\JB.EitTON, 

/Jouy.8ecy, 
Association of .E:dnt Hartl Cotton 'l'wi~t Spinrwr>~. 

25J~~~~~~~J··r~~~:s ~~~~~r>~', SA!. FORD, 

liJE!lCIIANDISL·~ 1\JAllKS AC'l' 1887-0ASE I•'Oit 'l'rlE OPINION OF OouN~Ef,. 

1'lds case is submitted in tltc interests of t.I,o A~.'iocintion of Extra 
Hard Cotton Spinuot·s, It has Ueeu customary iu tho Lrnde to make 
up bundle yarns into what nrc known as': hanks." A lnmk, :tcerll'diug 

~~ r::;~t~1 ::: ;·~~:~·~.{)~~~~~~~1:~ 1 oJ'i ~~:~~o~~H~~· ~~g t ~::~\~d ~~0c:;;;~~~~ls ~' 11l:~~;s::, 11 ~: 1:1i ~ h 
are divided and hold apart from Gach othet· by being- intel"laceJ willt a 
colot·cd tie yarn. 'l.'he yarn iB wound on a fly .ot· .swift,_ t.ho girth of 
which in rrcneral use is 5·1 inches or 1,\, yard 111 cu·cmntenmce, so tint~ 
SO threads ~ll"e cqnnl to 1~0 yanls-lh:\t is, one. lea. 'l'ho yatn is 
nsu:dly bnmlled into 510. or I OIU. bundles, nud 1.s gen;mll,;: ln:H.le np 
in lmofs of H1'o hanks each. Yarn is always sold m tins country by-

o·J~iJ;1t/ ~~~~~o:;::s;1 ~~~~~i~~~·~f. .. ~;;~\~s0~r:1t\:~~~~\~. :1~-i ~~~~~ w N ~:s<t • ~h:o ,~~-~~ ~~ ~·.~ 
counts arc usually sold at. one price per lb. and ruh·:mce ~d. prr lb. 
every two couutS fillet· np to No. 2,l's (sometimes No~. J's t:o. J()'s nre 
charged one price). 'l'lte count is nnive(l at b_r Lhc nun1Let· ot tunes 840 
yards of ynl'tl are contained in one lL. 'l'hns in 12's yarn there are 
i2 timcs S40 y:u·ds to lib.; in 14's yarn B times 840 yards to llb.; in 
Hi's yam 16 t.imes 8-10 yards to llU.; nml so on. 

'rhcrcforc, taking a lOlb. bnmlle of 12's. as a sample, it ':·HI 
consist of 120 hanks of ~e~·en leas JUrtdc \l[l mto 21· knots of fire 
1anl;s ench, caeh lwnk cout:liuiug 1)40 ynnh, aud 120 hanks contain. 
i11g l00,81J0vards, Agniu, taking a IOib. bundle of 14.'~ as a sample, 
it would con;ist of 140 hanks made up of seven leas each lllto 28 knot~ 
of five hanks each, each hank containing tHO yards, and l"l-0 ltauks 
containing ll7,GOO yards, It has also bemt customary to tnad; on 
tlto outside of the bundle tlte counts of the yarn ip figures ~!L!Jlt as 1; or 14·, as the case might be. ]i'o1· sumo _yeHts J~nst yarnto. ha1·~ to a 
considerable extent Ucen or1\ered bv merdw.nt.s from certa1n ~p1uncrs, 
hlore particnlnrly for tltc l;e\'allt m'arkets, as follows: ,No_. 1_2'~ to_he 
reeled as ],l.'s; No. l4's to Ue reeled HS IO's, and so ou, rills 1s cnrt_Jed 
out hy putting fcwcL' t!tre:tds titan 80 in the lea, :llld tlt_c!·efore fewet• 
yards thun 840 yard~ iu the !tank, 'l'hc total wr;1ght o! the. bundle 
would still be, say, lOlbs., Unt tl1is would be nl"l'LI'C,rl a~ lit the_ case of 
~2's l'celod as J4's by reeling tlLC httlll\~ to, say, 720 yams and lUCI'cas~ 
lttg their llltmber to l'l-0, wltich would ~i1:e a to~alqf 100,800 ynnls, 
the proper tol;~l contents of a lO!b. bmHUe of l~'s, nml t1Jey \l"oultl. 

. . 
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Le mrlllc into 28 knots. Thus cverythiug is done to g-ive the 
3'fil'll the nppeamncc of H!s, 'J'his mct!wd of reeling- m·maltin"'up 
has not berm any nrll'an.tnge to spinucrs, they only l:ciug paid tlw P1·iee 
per pound the counts of tlHl yarn rcnlly n1·e, hnt 1t l1as been doue to 
mPct the requirements of the hnycr. Now it lm~ been custom an· for 
these spinur-rs, under tlw merel1:mts' iustructiom, to make lhc!e 
hnudlcs with the figure 14., whereas tl1ey nrc 12's made npas l4's, 
'1 he prorisions of tlw Act lmYe frightened botl1 ~piuucrs mHl merchants 
R11d they h:wc l~esitatcd to continue the mnrldng. ' 

'l'l1cy wi~h, IIOWCI'cr, to coutiuuc tl1c practice of mailing up in lc~s 
lengths thatt 81.0 yards. Sevcml :dtcn1atirc courses have been 
~uggested :-

1. 'l'o mur], tl1em 12'~ as 14.'s. 
2 To mark tl1em l2's reeled as 14.'s, 
3. 'l'o murk them 12's in 28 knots. 
4. NIJt to place any mark upon tlJC huudlc~, hut to invoice the 

:ynrus to the merclmutin oncoroihcrofthu above modes. 

5. 'l'o nwrlt tlJCm 12's (14.0 lengths of 720 yards each). 

.. G. Iustencl ~fa knot containing /lYe lmuks of 8-10 yards each, 
Jt 1s reeled to cons1st of six skeins of700 yards eael1, '!'his mode llonlrl 
~!1ow tlw.luwts iu the lO!b bundle to be 24, and would be stamped L2's. 

~;~~.:~~~~~11: 11; 1~r~i~~~~t~e~j~~ t~:~tt.any one of the above modes is col'l'ect, :wd 

. . No doubt fignres such as the abol'e wl1en med on huudlcs of ynrn 
wrl1c:.1te eonuts, and tho qnestion arises wl1ether the other words med 
suffimr.ntly explain the ae.tual fact. The Jlrincipal consumet·s of this 
cin.ss of yarn :n:e !·he n~tn·e poptllntion. o.f SoJJth-east Europe. 'l'hc 
ObJect of t!ms Jcchng 12 s as 14 s wns ongmnlly, 1w doubt, to rlcceive; 
but tl1e spllmers who. adopt the practices contend that every one 
engn.gcd lH tl1~ t~adc JB now nlirc to them, l11at l!O one is or can lJe 
~lece!rerl, that1t IS t!Jc custom of tim trade to ndopt them, an 1] tJ1at it 
JS nceessnry to c;l!lbnue them, as foreign makers who trade with the 
same mnrkets stJlluse them .. It is al•o contended bv these spinners 

~~~ ~ 1 o~~~ ~~~~,b~~n~f;~~~~i:e ~;~n1!1:1~ 1~t~~~ n ;:a:tg ~~~ n~~~~i ::0 ~,:)~,.1;111'1: :.~~:.1 ;; 
may he C~tlled; utl1er BPll.lll~rs. contend tlntt a hank mn~t be g,JO ynrds, 
and llJat 1fof!ess length 1t Js Jntendcd to decei 1·0 , and will decch•c, 

'Fhe ~pi~mcrs wish to b!l nrhisod wl1cther all or anv·of tlw aborc
nt<'ll~lonerl s1~ proposals_ may now be mlopted, and wiJCtlucr tlwy lli'C 
l'<'(jlllt'cd to t1c up ~·aru m. hn,]u; of l'\40 ynrds eacl1, or can they tie up 
nnd sell th? yaru t1ed upm n~ many divisio11S as requested b the 

~;.1 ~.~~·;s;~~11r1l~~~~~~ f1~u;:;~ 1;~~~~S~fiucd and clmrgcd fGt' by the n:mbcr 

lJau_k~?~~:}~•ti~~~;h~~ ~1r1tJi:~~::~;.1 h111J;'~r~~~cnt:r~!~~~\·~ ~u;;u:11r1J~! f:~~~~~n~t: 
~.n lllrlleatwu of n.JCasure rt\H! t. trarl!l description within the dcfiuition 
of tl.w Act; anrl,J~s?,,mnst Ttbo~.JO yard~ in leugth? Since the Act 
w,ns. ~as~ed t.he~c d,n'lsTou~, W~JCII less than 81,0 yards, arc bcitw called 
-skCJus both Ill the orders and Ill the iuyoiccs, 0 11 this point co~mscl' 
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11 ttention is requested to the mcmo•·ial pftlw i\Iauchesfct· Chamber of 
Cumrucree (page 256 of the appendix to tlJC report of tlw Select CoruM 
mittcc on the bill), and to the evidence of ?vir. George Lord ancl 
Mr. Jnmes Henry J.Jecs(pngcs 175 nnd 217 of same appendix,. 

A further qnc~tion l1as been raised, wldc\1 is-If n l1nuk is n tmrle 
dcsr.riptiou nithin the definition of tl1c Act, docs the reeling yarn into 
wlmt to an ordinary person would he tnkcn as a hank, without nny 
reference loa hank in the order Ol' invoice Ol' on the bundles, nmonn~ 
to an application of a tmdc description within the meaning of tlJC Act. 'i' 
'l'l1c Actinfliets a penalty nponnny person wl10 npplics or causes to bo 
npplicd (t fnlse trnrlc rlesCI'iption. S(lction a dclinrs tho te!·m li'nllO de
scription, aJI(l in section 5 is set forth when a person is to be deemed 
to apply a trade description to goods. It would nppear tlmt a 1·ccling 
of ya!'ll into hanks canuot come within citl1cr of the sub-sections (b 
or c) of section 5, but if tho lHmk is a trade descl'iption to goods within 
the mcnning of t!JC Act it may come within tmb-scclion a ot• rl of 
section 5. 

It is assumed that the lnst parngruph of ~cction 5, which provides 
that " a b·adc clc~cription slmll be deemed to he applierl wl1cthcr it is 
WOI'Cll, impressed, or othcnl'isc worke(l into, O!' annexed, Ol' aflixcd to 
the goods, or to any covcl·ing, In bel, reel, or oLhe1· t!dng," will uot. be 
construed so as to limit the operatiott of the Act ns to application to 
something done in some one of the nho1·e modes exllressly 
mentioned in tlmt pnragraph, Those in tl1c trade who attended 
t!JesittingsoftlJC Committee believe tlmt it was intended tlwt n. 
bnnk should be inelndcd within tlto defiuition of'' trade description," 
It is proposetl tl1at wl10n counsel lws considered t]JC statements con
tained in this case, and considered the effect of tho Act with t·cfcrcncc 
to them, tlmt a confcrcnco sl1all be nnangccl with coJUIScl, at wlJich 
one ot' two practical spinners would attend to give any cxplana!ion or 
informntion that may be necessary to enable counsel to mulct•stand 
the position and necessities of the trade, and that afterwards IJC should 
be asl\etl to write an opinion upon the question raised i1t this e!\se. 

Counsel is l'cqncsted to advise the Committt:c of the Extra Hard 
Spinner's Association upon the questions raised in the foregoing case, 
nll!l gr.rwrally as to the c[ect of the Merelmudise Marks Act upott 
the aho•·e.merTtioucd pt•acticcs and the legality of tl~e p1·oposals sng
gc~ted for the future, 

liit:R.CTIANUisE MARKS AcT, 1887.-Cory OPINION OF JHn. R. Ill>NN 
COLLINS, Q.C. 

I tl1ink there can be no doubt tl1at to stump the figure 14, on tlw 
outside of a \\rapper enclosing yarn of wllich 12 and not 14 lltillks go 
to the pouncl is nu offence within the Act. I a~smne that by the 

~~~~~~; ~~a~h~h~r·~~;~l~~:t;:~;:l ~v~~sw~;l~\:a~elin1:l~':s~ ~f ,~';r1:~fi1 ~~~, ~::11 11 k~ 
go to the pound, ot· that lrryon1l this each pound woulll he found to he 
snhdidded into 1·I sulrJivisions of one lnn1k each. 'l'IJCre wns a slight 

.dil!'ercnc!l of opinion between tl1c gentlmtJcn wl1olnet me in eonl'ercuce 
ns to which of these two mcanin~:s would· he gi1·eu by orrlinal'y persons 
fa.tniliar with tlre trad.e ton number so stamped 011 the CO\'CI'iug Jlapcl'. 
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upon tl1c covel', which rnny never c~me to the haiHls of the persons 
to whom the yarn itself so mndc np will nfford an indic<ttion that is false. 

!:: ~:~d~·~1:~i~11tl~1:i ~:f,J;ct;,:o~~e0 ~ft;~~~~;i~;~ ng,~;,nl:?~n 1~Ji~~,t~~~~ t,? ~:~p~~~:i ~~ 
the ,·arn would be that of tl1c vm·ious marks themselves, and tho 
que;tion in cacl1 case would be whcthm· it is true or fnl.c. If the 
number 12 mean~, as suggested, not merely that the yarn with it! is ?f 
thnt fineness of which 12 lw.nlls go to the pound, but tlJnt in addition 
tl1e parcel 11lJCn opened will he found to contnin twelve clivisio11~ ?f 
840 prds each to ercry pound (1fits weight, nil the Sl1ggestcd marking~ 
will be false in fact, since iu no case will there be found twelve divisions 
of n haul\ each 11hieh will make a pouud. \Vhetlwr the nnmLer 1~ 
would lmre such meaning supcmdded to tlw iudication that tlu~ yam 
was of tl1at fiucuess of which twelve lmuks gn to tlw pound or not is :~i 
question of fact. If it; has JJot, but is limited to tl1e forme!' meaning, 
tlwn all the suggested nmrkiug-s except-, pcrlwps,.S wonlU. be true, and, 
still on tl1e as"umption tlmt tlw :moUe of making np is not it~clf" an 
iudicatio111 "wuuld be safe. I thiuk the answer to all the questiona 
put to me is containerl in wli:d I Jmvll already written, but I I mel p~>rlntps 
better deal spPcifically with tl10 points 'YIJCtl1cr tl1c ynl'll may be divi~led 
iuto divisious other tlmu hanks, and w!Jetl1cr tl1c "l1ank" is n trade 
Ueseription. If 1l1e word'' IJ:mk" were :Jctnnlly usee], it seen\s perfr•dly 
clear npou l110 fads th:1t it means a length of 840 JHI'ds, and it 
certainly woul1l be a trade dcsm·iption of tlmt \cngtll. If the worcl it~ 
self is not n~cd, bnt ouly a uumhe1·, it sccrns cqmdly cleat· 
that t!JC word IJatJk is mlflersto(J(l; Lntin Loth cases the nmbiguity 
nbo\'e referred to equally cxi~ts-viz., w]JCLher it means yarn of 1~ 
llllnks to ll1c jJound (however divided) or yarn each JHlnrHl of wl1ieh 
is in fact d11•idt•d into 12 po1·tions of one l1ank each. 'l'l1is can only 
be !lll~wercd by experts in t]JC trnde. I gather, holfCYcr, fr111ll wl1at 
\l'i!s explaiucd to me in coufercnce, as well aa frorn reading tl1c evi~ 
det1cc bcfo1c the Select Committee, tlmt the prnctice of tlJC trade is 
sncl1 that persous openiug a bundle woulrl snppose tlwt each suh
diYision was a knot, ami that euch knot was divided iuto hankl', so 
that ou tal;ing thn weigl1t of ouc of the dh·isions of t]JC knot tl1cy 
would nssume iL to be the weight of one hauk, i.e., of 840 yards, 
If tl1is be so, HJI(] the metlwd of making up may be 1111 iuclitJatio11 
withiu the Act, theu iL would be a gnestiou of Jl10t 111 each case 
whether tile parcel was so dh•iclecl as to lead such persouH to suppose 
that something that was not a hank was n. l1~mk. 'l'hill would ob
viously be a qucstiou of dcgre{•. 'l'he cli\·isiou wight he such as to 
Le in RJ!Jlenrauce indistinguishable fro111 a hnult, in wllich case, in the 
present state of the custom as to maki11g np, the1'e would be u f:dse 
indication. Oa the other ho.ud, d.~ divisions might he so unlike hanks 
in appearance as to mislead no one. 'l'o this exteut, and to this extent 
ouly, nrc persous in my opinion fettered a~ to the divisions in which 
they choose to m:dm up their yaJ'us, and this of conrse all rests upon 
tl1e nsslllnption tlwt the lllodc of maki1w up m:•y be "a trnde de
Sel-iptiou" within the Act, as to which f have already stated my 
opiuitm. 

H. IIcNN CoLLINS. 
·l·, BHICK C'ouuT, 'l'BUPLil, December 22nd, 1887. 
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LATEST ORoEn AND REaUtATJONs. 

LorwoN, TVedneulay Evening. 

A "Cneral order was issued to-nlgllt hy the CommisRioners o( 
Custom~ to the various collectors in connection with tl1e Mcrchnudise 
;'\larks Act, together with a trentisc on the Act, prepared hy 
}lt•. Howard Payn, hnrri~ter of the Secretary's Dcpa1·tment of tlJe 
Bonrd o! Customs. 'l'lte following is a digest of 11Jr, Payn's com· 
ruentsuudcxplnuatious:-

'l'he Act of 1883 fell Ycry 1~11' slwrt of wlwt is now desired, 11it.1 
that Briti~h marks should only be applicrl to llritish goods, null that 
if distributors de~ire to affix their nnmes or marks it should only be 
bwful to do so wl1en acr.ompanied by a statement in so many wonla 
Umt t\10 articles themselves are of foreign mannfactme. Under tl1e 
provi~ions of the present Act not only will goods ber,ring any marks 
wl1ich imply British mnnufacturc be liable to seizure on imiJOrtntion, 
but also goods benl'ing nt1y fnl~c trnde description-tlwt i~, any fnlae 
&tntement or ol!Jerindicntiou, direct ot·indlrect, as to place or country 
of origin, or as to nnmher, measure, or weight, mode of manufacture, 
the material composiug the goods, or any misstatement as to pntcnt 
pril"ilrgc or copyrights. '1'11is false descrijJtion, lwwever, must be 
false in a material respect, aud include auy nlterntiou of a trade 
description wl1ich makes it false in a material respect. It is quite 
eYirleut that in many cases ll1c officers of Customs wlw are not experts 

~~~::~~~~ I:~~~C:.\~~t~~~:: ~;~~m t}:!Jre:;~r~W~~lC](~oC~·J~:~~; ~~~~~~~e~·])~~e:~es6t::~JJ~: 
pcr~ons who nrc ~pecially interested in tile goods liberty to secure 
tl1eir detention hy tl1e Crowu officer~, provided tlwt tlwsc who cluim 
tiJCir interference should give security to protect tl1e Crown from any 
11clion for damages for what might afterwards turn out to he n wrong• 
ful dcteution. 'l'he procedure to be adopted is very simple, m1d will 
be found detailed in the rcgulntious. A lll!ll'ehant Icarus from his , 
ngen.t~ abroad that l1is mu~c or mad;: is being pirated, and tl1~t I 
~6::~\~.~.~nc~t~! ~l~atg~s0~~~q~~~~;;{'~[o~gei~o~~~k~onrt~ 1 ~c~Jie~:.~Pl~~ ~~~:tJ: 
them t;> look out for tlJC JH;rticulat· vacltnges, :wd at tlJC same time 
a depo~1t of a sum of moncr w1th the offieer11 of Customs to cover 
any additi(lllill expense which may he iucurred in the more extcuded 
examination required by l1is 11otice. lf on the arrival and cxnmina• 
tio~ of tl1~ goods t!JC o~cer is satisfied that there is 110 grouud for 
their detcntwn, the goods w11l he dclrvercd; if ]1e fiuds tlmt some 
evidently forged l?arks.or fulse trade description }1as been ll]lplied to 
tllC goods, he w1ll ~mze tl1em on l11e part of t11e Crown. but should 
the defect lJC one wl1ich is not so appa1·eut, such, for iust'ancc, as to 
whether the goods \~ere or were not actually made or produced irr 
the cou~1try from wl11oh ~hey came, the mode of mauufacture or 
}JroductJOn, or tiJC m:-tcmll of wllich they arc composed, then tlw 
uflic.e.r would only detmn tl1? goods at t!JC risk of the complaiuaut, 
wlw Ill that. case. would give a hon? to the Crown to co\'cr any 
damages \d11eh m1ght ensue from tlic mformaut's mista]1e. As 11 rule, 
however, the more p~1tent defects would be apparent to tlJC Customs 
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officers, and the Act throws upon them .ti~e duty of d~tniuing g~ods 
hearing any suclt marks. 'l'he goods Jlrolnlnted to be Imported mto 
this country lli~LY be shortly stated as follow:- .. 

1. Goods, whether of furcigii make or prorlncc or Bnttsl1 goods 
brought buck, having forged trade marks applied to them. 

2. Like goods hnl'ing app.lied to. them a false trnrle description 
as to the place or country lll wlnch they were mm~c or produced, 
or as to the number, quantity, mca~nr~, g:mge,. or weight, mode or 
mauufaeture or pl'Oduction, 01' matcn~l .of whtch eor.nposed, or ns to 
the goods being the subject of any extstmg pateut, privllcge, or copy
right. 

It will furtlJCr be ohscrw·d tl1at a "false statPment of ot·igin" 
is not confined to false statcmeuts as regards the m~uufncturcs of tlw 
United Kingdom, but it iucludes. false statcm~nts m ~'cgar,~ to. the 
manufactures of foreign countncs. Hcgnrrlnlg" the fh.sqnallficalJOus 
attac11ing to impor~crl goods; the fi1·st ?asci~ goorls beanng auy forg~(~ 
trade mark, and tlns by scctwn 4· consists ol :t trade mark or mall, 
so 11early resembling tim tn1dc mar\;: of a maunf:1clurer as to .bo 
calculated to deceive, or a falsification of any .gcumne trade rna! k, 
w]let\Jer hy alteration or e{!'accmeut or otherWise. An exact res~m. 
blanee or facsimile is not required to constitute forg01·y, but a sulfiewnt 
resemblance to show that a false marking was int?nded, awl tlmt the 
false stamp is calculated to decci\'e, will bring It ~uder t!1e Act. 
Dcttmtion by information from tlw person aggric\'ed IS provuled ,r~~l' 
iu the Customs regul:~tions, and a great deal m~st ~lepcnd on the l'lg~
lanee of owners of marks to prevent fraudulent m.fnng~meut of their 
right~. On discovery of n. for.gerl tr:Lde mark Ill .~hts count.ry the 
owuer may commeucc au actwu m equ1t.f, or m~y. hnng an actwn f~r 
dnmngcs, or m:Ly indict tl1e defendant for o~t.auuug moucy by fabe 
pretence~, or mny tnke ndl'antage of the Simpler procedure of tl.!C 
IICW Act. llv far t!Je larger uumber of offcni'CS agnmst the Act w~ll 
falliulfler t\1~ hend of false clesci·iption as to the pin?~ or countr! Ill 
which the goods are producerl.. 'l'he indication o~ or_rgm may !!c. dtrcct 
Ol' indi1·cct. 'Vith rega1d to dii'cct false indiCntwn of ongu.I tl1P. 
matter is ;implc enough. If knives :11:e imported m~d;e(~ '' Sheffi~ld" 
when t11ey lmvc been mannfadurcd m. Germany,. I.t Wlll const.Hnt.c 
frmul. ]u tl1c case of indirect ittdieatwns of ongm tJ:c .mattm· IS 
lcsR himplc. 'l'l1c me of the ]~uglish language in d~scr.lJ>lJOns, st~ch 
ns "Superfine malw," in goods coming from a .tore1gn-~pcmlnng 
conntn• would he :1 false irulil'atiou unless nccomp:uucd b~· n connter
~tatem~ut. 'l'he snme oh~ervation applies to the use of swglc wor.cl~, 
such as '' PHtcut," '' RcgisterC~l," or "'\'anautcd," or. ~nghsh 

~~~~1\s~~~~;~(Js~ue~~, ~~~1 }.\~~~·~;L :~~';] 1 ti~1~l;,~;: ~~~~~~~~~~~:~:.c ~~a~~~~;~;~;~~~~;.~~~ 
such as '' all(l Cc1 "if the "nods came frmn a foreign-speak11.g count1·y, 
woul!l ~1ls~ rcquir~ a d~finit~ iudication of manufacture ~~broad. ~ts.nn 
instance of lnlsc indications itt foreign languages, the descnptwu 
'' llaris made" 011 goods brought fwm German! would clenl'ly be a 
misdescription, but such words woul(l he legal If goods carne from 
Frauce. Besides tlte use of the English Llllguuge thet'e may be other 
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rhc gehera} iuti'Oduction, nftel' dealing- ll'ith t!Jis general order, 
continues: Uudm· l11c Hc\'enue Act of 1883 evidence was requit·e<l 
to prove the propdctary rights. of impOrters to the 11ames or tmde 
marks on tltei1· goods. Such regi~tmtiou is no louger necessary. 
Provision is, hoii'C\'CI"' rr:ade for similar rcgi~tratiou should importers 
desire to JH'CI'eut a fmtululeut use of their uame~ .or trade marin. 'rl1e 
Commissione1·s of Customs administer tl1e Act under the 1lirections of 
the Lords of the 'l'rcn.sm'Y, alHl auy appeal from tlie· 1lecisions of the 
Commissiouc1·s rests with the 'l'rcasury Boanl. Should importers, 
Jwwel'er, desire to test any qtlestioft' by' a11 apjJCal w a cout·t of law, 
they can do so by an action against the Cu~torns oiiicers if brought 
within two monLhs from the date of the :seizure of the goods. 

AiJVI-:RSI': CJUTIC!S~f. 

At the annual meetiug of the Glasgow Chamber of Commerce 
yesterday a discussion took place on the opera'tiou o[ tlJC Merc/mndisc 
l\Iarks Ac~. Mr. G, H. Dick, in calling attention lo the operation 
of tlw Act, ~aid it wns really upsetti11g m·auy of the tmdes in G!asl;ow 
anrl other places. It appeaJ'cd to him that the Cham bel' ought to h_avrl 
taken some steps to sec that this Act did uot affect uu[airly tltc 
mcrcautile community. He hoped the Chambel' would yet unite witlt 
the Edinburgh and London Chambcl·s-hc was not so sure about thE· 
Mnuchcster Chmtlber, because he thought it had more to do than any 
othet' in getting this Act passed-hi watching the operation of tltc 
Act, anrl appl'Oaching Parli1_1mcnt ou the subject if they thought fit, 
As au illustration of the worbng of the Act, he mentioned that 
Bl'Ussc!s sproUts cottld no long(;J' be sold in the market unless they 
were lallclled with the name of tbe plnec where they grew ... He 
thought a more ridiculous aml absttrd piece of legislation was I,JC~cr 
printed in the statute book of any count1·y. Had tlw Chambers of 
Commerce been a little more atteutive they migl1t lm1'C saved the 
country fl'Om a great deal of the unplcasaut' results likely to nrisc 
under this Act. Take the case of Brussels carpets. U uless the 
manufacturer distinctly stated where they were manufactlll'ecl lw would 
get two years iu gaol. In the same way with 'furkey red yams, up less 
it' was di~tiuctly stated that they were dyed iu Scotland, it was two 
years in gaol for that.-Mr. James Robertson: I l10pc Mr·. Dick 
1i•illnot think me disrc~pectful if I express my incredulity with J'C~ 
spect to his interpretation of tltc law.-:\fr. Dick saicl he gave the 
interpretation of the law not UJlOil his owu authority but upon tl1e 
uuth01·ity of two lawyers ill Gla~gow aurl a \'Cl'.V learned lawyer in 
:(\-f:mchcstcl·. 'l'he President sairl the Directors were quite alive to 
the importance of the Act. 'l'lwy had lwd some COITCSJIOndencc with 
the Mar1chcstcr Chambct• in regard to it, anrl if any modification ,of 
the Act was called for they would VCJ'y lil~cly act in ·concmt. Befo1·e 
rloiug anything they would take care that any merchants of the city 
who felt aggrieved Ol' ernlmt'!'asscrl in the working of their busine~s 
should have an opportunity of being heard, and they would asccrtam 
what modifications were necessary irt the wor\(ing of the Act bcfoi'C 
aJlproachiug the Govcrument,~'rhc su.bject theu dmpped. 

10 
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MERCHANDISE MARKS ACT, 1887, 

[50 & 51 VrcT., Cn. 28.] 

Section. 
Al!RANG.E~!ENr Ol." SJ·:cTIONs, 

]. Sliort title. 

2. Offences ns to trade marks and trade descdptions. 
3. Definitions. 
4. I:'orging trnde mark. 
5. Applying mnrl:s nnd description~. 
6. Exemption of certain pet•sons employed 

of.husiness. 
7. Application of Act to watches, 
8. l'rfnrk on watch cnse. 
9. ~l'rnde mark, how described in l'lcading. 

] U. Rules as to evidence. 
1 l. PuJJis!Jment of accessories, 
12. SPareh wnrrant, 

l 3. J~xten~ion of 22 & 23 Viet., c. 17, to offences under tl1is 
14. Costs. of dt:<fence or Jll'osecutiOJJ. 
l 5. Limitation of prosecution. 
](), Prohibition on importntiori, 
17. Implicrl ivarranty on s~le ofmaJ;keJl goork 
18. Provisi_o~Js of Act_ as. to false dc~cription not to tlJljlly in 

ccrtmncases, 
HJ. Saving~. 

20. l•'Hlse repre~e.l]tntion as to Royal Warrant. 
21. Application of.Act to Scotland. 
22. Applicnti~n o,( Act to Ireland. 
23. ltcpcal of 25 & 2G Viet., c. 88.-

CHAPTER 28. 
An Act to consO!hlate ·and lliDN1d tl1C L:~w relating .·tel 

Fraudulent Mnrks on 1\ferclmncli~c. r23rd Ang11st 1887.] . 

De !t en:~ctcd by tl1e Queen's most Ex:eelleut Mnjesty hl' nnrl wit.!; 
the mlvJCe and . cons?nt of the Lords Spil-itual a~1J ·'l'empnral, 

~:.~\.,;,~;~r"~h; ;~n!,";: f~lt~~::·~ P"linmm•t '""emhlml, no~d hy the 

'short title. 1: This Act may lJc cited as l!JC l\Ier~ 
olmnd1se M:wks Act, 1887. 

1 

2.-,~l) :Every person wJ10_ 

I 
' l 

(a) forges nny trade marlr; or 

(b) ,':!:%{,,~~~~~~:~1,"~:·:k :;•;~'·;~;l~nk:;;•,~~ ;~yd~;~;~,'? ;,cndy I 
(c) mnkes nny.dw,.· hlock, mne_l11ur, oroU1cr illslrurnelit 'for· tli'C: 

1
. 

Jl~r.rwse of forgmg, Ol' of bmng used for forgiug, a trade mark ; 

---_i_ 
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' (d) Or aJlp!i~~ hny ·fa_!iic had~ dc.sci·ijltion to goorh_;'Or 

(e) disjioscs of or 'lms"in l1is possessiOn any die block, mnchiuo, or 
other _instrument fot• tbc purpose of forgiug n trade mark; or 

(f) causes any of t!,c things abo)·e iu tlds scetiou mcutioued tu be 
· done, _ ". , · · 

shall, subject to the ]H'O\'isions .of this Ac:t, ruul mlless he pro'l"es. tlHtt 
he acted without intcut Lo defmud, bo guilty.of .an ofl'cuce :lgaiust this Act. 

(2) Evcrr person who sells, or exposes (m·, ot•. lms in l1is posscssioll 
for, sale, or auy JliU'jlosc of trade or. mauufactut'e, unr goods or things 
to which auy _forged tmde,,mo,rk. pr.f~ls.e .. trnde rlesqt·iptiou is·.applied, 
or to wltich any tt·ade lll:H"k Ot' nwt·k so nearly re'semL!itJg :1. trad_e 
mark as to be calculated to dcccire is fal~cly apfllicd, as the, casc-mny 
Lc1 shall, tude~s lte ·IH'ovc~_-=:- '. . 

(a) 1'1Jat, hnviJJg_takeu.nllt•ensoqab.lcprccnutions against commit
ting lUI ofi'enoilHgaiust tltis Act,. l1e l1ad at the time of the 
commission of the aHegf,ld o.lfcuee uo reason to suspect the 
genuineness ofihe trade nia'rk; IDM·k,ortmde d?scrijJtiotl; aiiCl 

(b) 'l'hat·onrdcmn•,ld,mal)e by 01· n:n·beJJalf, of' tltc pmsccutor l1e 
g:wc all the information in his powe1· with resr)1'ct to the 
persons from whom ·IJC obt:tincd suclf·goods or things; Ol' 

(c) 'l'hat othenyise he had nctcd inuoeeutly; 
be guilty of atl o/l'euee against this: Act; 

(3) Every persOn guilty. of an citfeu'ce agains.t this Act shi1lf be liaLle- · ' 

(i) on conviction oh' indi~tt:itcut, to imorisoument, with or 
withoat ltard labom·, for a _term not exceeding twO yearS, or to fi~e; or 
to both imp1·isonmeut and fiue; and 

(ii) on surnmal'j' conviction, to imprisonment, witl1 or without 
bard lahoUJ'1 for a term not cx:ceodiug· four tnOittlts, OJ' to a flue nut 
exceeding twenty pounds, and iu the case of a second Ol' subsequent 
con\'iction to imiJrisoumeut, with or witlwu~ Lard lahonr, fo1· u tet·m 
HOt e.~eccding six rrionths1 or to a ' fiuc not exceeding ·fifty 
pounds ; aud ' · · 

(lii) _ in any cnse to forfeit to He1; Majesty O\'ery cllltttel, article, 
;11;1~tr~~~~~~%o~!n~~:~Jf. ·by means· of ot·.ht rel.ation ,to_ wltieh tlte offenc~ 

(4) 'l'llC Conrt llefoJ'e wl10m any ]iCJ'soti ·i~ con,victed.llude1· tlds. 
section m'ny order :l.ny furfeitcrl 'at·tic!es to 'be destroJ·ed oi·_ otltet•wise 
disposed of as the Court tltiuks lit. 

(5) If any p.eJ·~OJ! f~elS 'nggl'iered · lJy any C?nl-'icTil)lJ made by n 
oouz·t of summary- jtuisiliction, Jw' mny nppeal tlwrefrotn to a Court of quarter se~sions, 

(6) Any offence for which a person is under tlds Act liable to 
pm_zi•!Jmeut on summriJ•y . co_uvictibn ,may be jiJ•oseeu\cd, and nny 

~nw]e, lh>hle to ho fo'}~:f~,:::::~,;~~~,b~'l,~[e;.';2i'.~";;,j!~;.~~~':;{. 
42 

& 
43 

Viet' c, {g cd by the Summary Jtnisdic'tio·n ·Acts: Pro\'id-
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ed tl1al a pr.r~on charged with an offence un4et• this section l1efore 
n Court of Snmmary Jurisdiction simi!, on appcnring before the Court, 
and befOre-the chaJ'gc is gone into, be informed of his right to be tried 
ou indictment, and if he requires be so tried accordingly. 

Definitions. -40 & 47 3.-(1) FOI' tllClHll'poses oftiJis Act-
Viet., c. 57. The expression " trade mark " meaJJS a !rad~ 
mn.rk registered in the register of tr111lc marks J.ept under the Patents, 
Designs and Trade Mnrks Act, 1883, :md includes any trnde marU 
which, either with or witliout rr.gistmtion, is protected by law "in auy 
British possession or foreign State to which the pro,·isions of the 
one lmndred and third section of tile Patents, Designs ancl 'frndc 
Marks Act, 1883, nrc, undct• Order in Council, for the time bciug 
applicable: 

The expression ''trade description" means any description, state. 
ment, or other indication, direct or indirect-

( a) as to Hw number, quantity, measure, gauge, or weight of 
any goods, or 

(b) as to the place or country in which :my goods were made 
or produced, or 

(c) as to tl1e mode of manufacturing or producing any goods, 

"' 
(ll) as to tl1e material of wl1ich any goods are composed, or 
(e) as to any goods being the subject of an existing patent, 

privilege, OJ' copyright; 

;;:~t;:~e ~}8~h~f t~~Je, fii~~~~~m1~(:~iy 0[.'!\~~r!~ \7~~~~~\~i~~;~~'i1:1~f ;~,/~~~ 
the above matters shall be deemed to be a trnde description within the 
meaning of this Act: 

'l'he expression '' fa he trade description" mcm1s a trade description 
whiel1 is false in a material re~pcct as regards the goorls to wl!ich it 
is applird, and iuclud~~ every alteration of a trade description, 

~~~::!1t~~~~Y ru'~k~s ~f~ea~(f~;~~fl:!i~~a~'l~:e';~; ~rm~:~~i:~Yirs::l':~te~~dt:J~! 
fact that a trade dcsenpbon 1s a trade mark, Oi' part of a trade murk, 
sl11t1l not prevent such trade description beiug a false triule clcscriptjon 
within tlw meaning of tl1is Act: 

'l'he expression " goods" means anytl1ing wl!iclJ is tlw sulUect of 
trade, manufnchn·e, or merclmudise: 

Th_e expr.~ss!ons "perso11," ''manufacture, dealer, or tnuicr," ami 
"propnetor · l!iclucle any body of persous corporate or UJJill· corporate ; 

The expression "name" includes any abbreviation of a narue, 

(2) The P.ro~isious of tl1is Act respecting the :1pplication of a 
false trade descnphon to goods shall extend to the application to goods 
of any such figures,. won~s or marks, or nrrnug-ement or combination 
tl.lCreof, whether mclndmg a trnde . mark or not, as nrc rensonn~ly 
calculated to lcatl pcrs?ns to bc\wve that the goods are th~ .. 
~~~~'sU::~;~1r1~fu~~u:~e~~:1~~~~~~~~~~is~o~.1:y ~;:~~~11 !i~;~•er than the person 

m 
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(2) Tl1c pro1•isions of this Act respecting tlJe applicnti.un of n f·tlse 
trarle descriptioJl to goods, or respecting goo1ls to wl1ich a false trade 
description is applied, sh:tll extend to the application to goods·of any 
fitlse name Ol' initials of a pel'wn, nn!). to goods with the false lliii!Hl OJ' 
initials of a person applied, in _like manner as if such name or initials 
were a tJ•adc descl'iption, anrl fot· the purpose of this enactment the 
expression false name or init~nls .means us applied to any goods, nny 
name or initials of a person wlnch-

(a) are not a trade lllluk, or part of a trade madt ; and 

(b) nre identical with, or a coloumllle i1nitntiou of, tl1e name or 
initials of a person carrying on business iu · conuexiou with 
goods of the llltme descdption, and not having authorised the 
u~c of such name or initials; and 

(c) m•e eitliCr those of fictitious persons or of some pcJ•sou not 
bona fide can·yiug on business in eonnexion ·with such good£!, 

4, A person slmll be deemed to fo1·ge a traderuark wlw ci1her-
. ta) without the assent of the Jlroprietor 

Forgwg tt·mle mark. of the trade mnrk mal.:cs tl1at trade mark Ol' a 
m~rk so ncal"ly resemblin~ that trade mark us to Ue cnlculatcd to de
ceive; ol' 

(b) f:dsi/ies any genuine trade _mal'l;:, whether by alteration, lllldi
tJOn effacement, or otherw1se; 

nud nnv tmd~ mark OJ' mark so made or falsifiecl is iu tllis Act 
rcfurre;l to as a forged trade mnrk. 

Provided that in any prosecution for forging a trade mark the 
burden of "pmviug the assent ·of the IH'oprietor shall lie ou tl1e 
defendant. 

5.-(1) A person slmll be deemed to apply a trade mark or 

ec:i~/J~;::'.gnmrk 9 nua de- mark(~) tr~t~l;li~~sf;·~~~t~~~~~~ ~o~3~~r,c:~~eh.es; or 

(b) applies it to any coveJ·iug) label, I'Cel, or otl~e.r thing in. or 
with which the goods aJ'c sol1\ or exposed or had Ill possess10u 
fo 1· auy JHll'JlOSe of sale, trncle or mauufiteture; or 

(c) plnces, encloses, or allnexes auy goods which are sold or 
cxpo~ed or hncl in possession for nny p_nrposc of sale, trade, or 
mnJmfacturc, in, witl1, or to auy covcnng, lnhel, reel, or other 
thing to which a trade mark or trade description has becu 
applied; or 

(d) uses a trade mark or mark or trade description in any manner 
enlculated to lend to tl1e he lief tl1at the gooils in connexion 
witiJ whicl1 it is used arc designated or described by that trade 
mal'lc or mark or tn1de description. 

(2) The expression '' covering" inclulles any stopper·, cask~· 
bottle, ve~sel, hox, cover, capsule, case, f1·ame, or Wl'aiJPCr; and the 
expression" lniJCl" iucludcs auy baml or ticket. 

A trade murk, or mark, or t1·adc description, slwll l~e decmecl 
to \Je ai1plied 1fhcther it. is woven, impressed, or otherwise wor!;;ed 
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! .g_-:.(l):EvC~·j' pet'So'nTwliO nftCr·. _me··- diM 'fixed lJy::ohler··in: 

· Mnrk on wntch cnsc. '. ~~~~\~ti~dse~~s ;~~~r;~g~~~w~~csll~tl~~c;liJ~t~Jl~~' 
United Kingdom for tl1e pitrpose of being assayed, stamp~~' ur' 
marked, shall make a dec1u:rntiun declaring in what cqunb·y or place 
tlie ca~e was made, If it appears hy such cleciaJ•ation tlmt the wntchl 

~~~~ens;:; o~~~esl:~lt~,~~flc~~n:l1;~ ~~s~}a~t~c~tuta of~::;ku '(:~~~t~~/;g~:o~ 
tl1e mark }Jlaccd' by tl1e office on a w;dch case made in the United 
Ki11grlom) and in such a mode as mafbc from time to time directed 
by Order in Cotlncil. · · · . 

(2) The declaration m:ty he rnarle before an officer .of an assay; 

~~f~~;ri;~rn~~;~i{~i~:~stt~:~!;~~~~~~~~r~l~~~;~~~:tta~~'e ~~h~~~o;.~r~j;t~t1i1:~~~: 
the peace) or ,a commis,sioner hf!,viug pow~r to aclmit~istqt• imtlls itt' 
tlw Stipt;Cme Court of Judicattirc in 'En·gland ·or lrC1n!l~, :~1' in' the 
Court of Session in Scotland, and sh~tll be in such forln ns may bil' 
from time to time directed by Ordt:ll' in ·Council. ' 

(3) Rvct-'y person who makes a fa!sfl declamtion for tlte pur
poses u( this section shall be liable, ou conviction ot· indictmeut, to 
t)tc penalties of perjury, an(l on summary conviction to a fine not 
exceeding tweut~ pounds. fot· each oll'ence, 

· !J. In any judictn:ien'.t," pleading,: pl'Occcding, m• docum~mt, in, 
which any .tnulc mal'l; or forged trade mark is 
intCude(l to be nieutiouerl, it shall be sufficient, 

.. , , . wiLhout. furth.ct• description and without. any 
copy or facsimile, to state that tmde mar\;: Ol' forged tmdc 1ml,rk to b~ 
i trade mark or fm:ged trade mark. · · 

l!ules ~s crhleucc. 10. I11 any prosecution for an offence 
ngainstthisAct-

(1) A defendant, and !.is wife or Iter lmsband, as the case may 
be, may, if the defcnd:mt thinks fit, be cn1lcd as a witness, 
and, if called, shall be SIVOI'll and examined, and mny. be emss~ 

~ examined ancl re-examined in like man net· as any other witness. 
(21 In the cnse of imported goods evidence of the port of ship

ment shall be prima facie evidence of the place or .country in 
whiclt the goods were made or Foduced. 

11 Any person who, being witllin the Uuited Kingdom, pro-

60J~~ishment of acces: ~~~;e:o~o;;~~f~~' ~;,ftho~~~i~e ~·~~:~eXc~i~~:fo!~ 
. of'nny act, wlticlt,ifcommittccl in the United 

~mgdom, would undet• this Act be .n mi~demeauour, slmll be guilty 
o.f that misdemeanour as a pl'incipal, and be liable to be indicted, 
proceeded against, triecl, and couvicted in any couut1·y or place ir1 
the United Kingdom in which Ue may .be, as if the misdemeanour 
hadbccntherecommittcd. ' 

12.-(l) Wlterc upon information of nn ·affeuce against tllis 
Act a Justice has issued eithm· a summons' 

. rcq\\irillg ·th~ dcfcudmil: charged by· suCh ill-· 
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formation to nppcmr to nnswet• to tlw same, or~~ warrant for tlJC n 
of such clefendnnt, nml either the said jnstice on or after issuit rrl~!t 
summons or warrnut,_ or any otlter justice, is satisfied by iuforn:~tf011~ 
on_ OBth that there ts n·:tsomLhl~ cansc to. suspect that any gourl~ or 
thmg~ by mcn_ns of or 111 rclut10u ~o wh_tr:h suclt u!l'eace Jws heeu 
c~mm.ttted_ nrc m m_ty l10use or prctmses o! the clefrmdnnt, or other. 
wtsc -~~~ Ins possessmn or uucl_er !tis control_ in any place, ~nch Jmtice 
may t~s.uc a w:nTattt under Ins !Jnnd by l'll'tuc of ltllich it sltnl! be 
lawful tor any con~_table tmmerl or refcned to in the warrant to enter 
suclt house, premises,_ ot• plnce at uny reasonable time by day, aud to 
search there fur a:al ~etz~ and take away tlwsc g-oods or things; aud 
auy goods OJ' tl1mgs seJzed under auy such wan:mt shnll be U1·ou l! 
bcfom ~court of bum mary juri8dictiou for the purpose of' its be~1 1 
~~~i~e~~ted whctlwr the same arc or arc uot liable to forfeiture unde~ 

(~) If the OWIH'l' o.f nny gomh or things whicl1 iftlw owner 
tiJet·~fure lnul been convicted, would be linlJle to forfei{ure under thi! 
Act 1~ unkiiOWU OJ' cannot be f'ouud, an information or complaint run 
be !nul for tlw. pt:l'Jl?se. only of cnforch1g such forfeiture, and a 00111{ 

qf summnry JUrJ~.dtctwu may CIIUSP. notice to Le advertiserr stiliu 
~hat, uulcss. cause 1s shown to tlw contrar·y at tltc time and plaCe' JtameJ 
Jn tl1e uotLce, such goods or tl1ings wtll be forfeited, and at snell tirlle 
~nd place tllC court, unless the owner or auv person n 1 · b 1 If 
or otlwr person interested in the goods or· thiugs, sl~ows11~nu:~\~ 
}!J:re~~~J~·ary, may order such goods or things or any of them to be 

miy ~~~ie/1~~~~~s~~~ 0~f t~;;;~g~~~rf%t:rl bmdr t.ltis section,, oz· .. unrl,cr 
JIOSerl of in such mnnner ns tlJe co~rt ,;J l"l~i \lcs;; oyer! or other;J~? .dtsi 

~~Ds:~r~~;tth:n~is~~~it~ourt ray, out or a~y p;·~c::;i~e ,:~:feh %ne;tb~ 
clc,scrip1ious being fit·st o::hJ'ite~::~~d go~~~sa~~~~~l t trade lll~rks and trmle 
any loss l1e nwv hare inuo~cntly sus?~ine 1 • 1 o 1. any . JIJuoccnt pnrty 

13. 'l'hc :\ct of tlwl .~e~sion of th~ l::v:~~fll;~~~c~~~\t s;~~~~~~ gt~;~~~~~l'
of 22 & 23 t trd years oftlw t'eign of Her present l\J;.jesiy 
to o/Iencca ~ tapt~r se.vcnte~n,, intitulctl "an Act t~ Jli'C: 

~~~:e;~~~:::!~~.~:lt~;t:1t:~fnts for certain mis. 
Jllmi~lmble on indictme11 t under tl' A : ll ,Y to any ofr'eJtCC 
Oll'cue~ were. one of t!te offences sp~~~fieJf\/.11 hk.e mam1er as if such 
but thts sectwn sind! 110 t apply to Scotland; 1 seetJOn one of that A.ct, 

14·. On auy pros~~~~~!o:t undc~ this Act the court may orrler 
cu~~~h of defenceorpro8e· cutor, ~~~e 1J~al~t~o the defendant by the pro~e· 

· llariug regnrd to t!JI~r?scc~ltor. by tl~e defeudnut, 
tl1e eon due~ of tlte defelHlnut nnd prosecutor /::foJm.at;on gtvcn by aud 

15. No prosecntio~~~~et~~~ offence ngnfz~sc:.~;;l~;· Act sltall he; 

tio~:mitntion of }ltos~cn· ucxt nfterd :~~~er ~~~~~~~~~ation of three yenrSI 

one )'cur next after the on of. the o!Tence, or 
of-by tlte prosecutor, w]Jicherer·cxpirntion first haJ;~:~a~hscovery there· 

Sl 

1G. WIJCrcasil is cxperlieut to make furtl1or pr01'i~ion for pro
. . . . . hihiting tlw importation of goods which, if 

tlo~~·olnlntwn ou lmpottn. ~~~~' l::oit~!~ 1 ~1~ei~:~~~:~~:~te~o~~e~~~~~w~l~ltler tllis 

(I} All such goods, and also all goods of foreign manufacture 
bPuring nny mtme or trade mm·k being OJ' purporting to be the 
1wmc or trade murk of any mnnufnctu!'Cr, de:dm·, ot· trader in 
the Uuited Kingdom, unless such m•me or trade madi: is 
accompanied by a definite indication of the country in which the 
goods were made Ol' JH'odnced, are hereby pro~tibited to be im~ 
porter! into the United Kingdom, and, subject to the )JrOI'isinns 
of this section, shnll be includurl among goods pl'Ohibitcd to be 
impOI'tetl ns if they specified in section forty-two of the 
Customs Cousolirlatiou l87li. 

(2) Bufore detaining nuy such goods, or tnking any fnrlher 
proceedings with a view to the forfeiture thctc
nf undct• the law relating to the Customs, the 

su&,!o Viet., e. sa. 

Commissioners of Customs may require the regulatious 
nuder this section, wlJClhm· ns to iuformatiou, security, 
conditions, or other matlers, to be complied witl1, and 
may satisfy themselves iu acconlauue with those regulations 
tl1at the goods are such as are Jll'ohibitcd by this section to 
be imported. 

(3) 'l'hc Commissioners of Customs may from time to time 
mal((), revoke and vary regulations, either general or special, 
respecting the detention and forfeiture of goods the impoJ•ta~ 
tiou of wltich is pmhibitcd by this section, nud the conditions, 
if any, to be fulfilled before such detention and forfeiture, and 
may hy such re~ulntioJJs detcrmiue the information, notices, 
and secnrity to be giveu, and evidence requisite for auy of the 
p111·poses of this section, and the mode of vcrificatioll of such 
evidence. 

{4) Where there is on any goods n name wl1ich is identical with 
ot• a coloumblo imitation of the namr: of a plncc in the United 

· Kingdom, that name, unless accomplnicrl by tlw name of the 
country in which such place is situate, sholl Uc treated for the 
purposes of this section as if it were the name of n 11iace itt 
the United Kiugdom. 

(5) Such regulntions may apply to nil goods the importation of 
winch is prohihiterl by this 5ection, Oi' different rcgulatimts 
may be marie respBctiug dili'crcut clusses of such goods OJ' of 
offences in relation to ~nch goods. 

(G) The Commissioners of Customs, in making and in administer~ 

~~~t~~:~ r~~~~;~~~~~~~; ~~~~~ e~~~:.~;·~~~~;~~;ll~e J\!~~.i:t~~t/;a~il~~~p~;l~~~~~: 
or othc'rwise, slntll act under the coutt·ol of the Commissioners 
of Her Majesty's 'l'reasury. 

{7) 'l'ltc rcgulaLiom may provide for the informant rc-imblll'sing 
the Commi~siouers of Customs all cxpcuscs and damage~ 

11 
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(2) No_tlti11g in tlds Act shall entitle 
a complete dJscol'ery, or to un~wer 
un_s action, ~nt ~nch di~CO\"cry o1• 

evuleuce ugr11ust such }JCrsou in ~uy 
this Act. 

I 
i ____ , ____ _!,;_ 
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tions of such master, and on demand made hy or on behalf of the 
prosecutor has given full information as to his master. 

20. A11y person who falsely repre~ents thai: any goods nrc made hy 
. a person lwlding u ltoyal \Vanant, or fi1r the 

to~~~;~l ~~~~~~~~tnhon ns ~~~i~~'o!r ~~~;· J!~~~~:~c~~ ;]~~a~{mt~~~t, ~~~~} 
be liable, on summary convicton, to a penalty not exceeding twenty 
pouni!s. 

. . 21. In the application of t!tis Act to Scot~ 
Sc~lJ~'~1:J~twu of Act to :~~e :~e following modifications shall he 

'rhc expression ' 1 Summary Jurisdiction Acts" means tlw Sum~ 
mary Procedure Act, l8G4, and any Acts amending tl1e 

Tl1e cxprcs·sion ''Justice" ffi('ans Sheriff. 

The expression "Court of Summary Judsrliction" means tim 
Sheriff's Court, nnd all jurisdiction nec{'ssary for the pm•posc 
of tid~ Act is lwrehy confened on sheriffs. 

. . 22. In the npplicatiott of this Act to Im-
Ir~f,i1J:cahon or Act to land the following modifications shall be 

made:-

The expression "Summary .Ttlt'isdiction Acts" means, so fm· as 
respects the police diHt.rict of Dublin metro~ 
polis, the Acts rrgnhting tlJC powet·s nnd 

duties of Justices of tlw pence of such district, and ns t·egards the rest 
of Irelaurl menus the Petty Sessious (Irclaud) Act, 1851, and auy 
Act nmeudiug the same. 

14.1: Hi Viet., c, 93. 

'l'hc expt·ession "Court of Summ:u·y J urisrliction" menus J nstices 
actiug under those Acts. 

23. 'fhe :\ferclnmrlisc Marks Act, lSG~, is herehy rcpenlcd, and 

c, ~~~leal or 2U & 21l Vid., ;;;~ct~~~t~~le;~p~~~:~tns~t~~~~~~~cr~;l\\~tt~~ednt~~ 
apply to the corresponding- provision of this 

Act; provided that this repeal shall not affect-

( a) any penalty, forfcitum or punishment incurred in respect of 
any offence committed agaiust auy enactment lwrehy re
penled; nor 

(b) the institution or eout.iummee of nuy )n'oceNli~1g ot' otl1et• 
remedy under any enactment so repealed for tlw rccm·cJ'}' of 
any penalty incuncd, o1• fot· t.hc ptmi~llment of nny ofi'eucc 
committed, before the commeucement of this Act; uor 

(c) any ~ight, privilege, linhility, or obligation ncquire<l, accrued, 
or lliCUl'l'cd under any cnactmeut IJCrehy repealed, 

•• -!', 
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From London Chamber to Calcutta Chamber. 

2Dtlt October 1887. 
THE MERCHANDISE MARKS, ACT 1887. 

I am desired by my Council to call your atteuti(Jil speciallytn 
tlJC ]Jnssing, in the late Session of Parliament, of tire Act bcnriug the 
nbove title, tire olJjcr.ts of wldch nrc to extend further profectiou to 
tlte O\fllCJ's of 'l'rade ;'darks aml to preserve the community at l:11gc 
from fraudtt!cnt misrepresentation. 

'l'his mcastne is tlw result mature considl·r·alion of the evil 
clfl!cts upon trade of certain which lrad been canied on ton 
notorious Pxtcut, and is an attempt on the part of Parliamcrrt-
at tire instance of those representing commercial inlcrests-toclcnr 
British tr:~de of the stigma of fn]se llHlrking, and to guard the honest 
traderngHiustunfaireompctition. 

To fully attain the desired end, lwwc1·er, it is ahsolntely Jwccssnry 
to obtain tl1e active assistance and co-operation of tl1c British colonies 
and possessions in pcnc\'eriug with tlw policy of which tl1e lines nrc 
laid down in the new enactmeut. 'l'he Council of the London Chamber 
recognising the vast Brithh tradiug interest in the colonial. mnrl;cts 
nrc seriously imprcssrd with the possible dauger of those m:u·kets 
lJeing floodecl with the spurious imitations of Briti~h mannfaetmes 
(~h~ sale of 1\'!Jich is now prohibited in the United Kingdom), unluss 
sumlar proteetH'e measures 11re ado1Jtcd to lhat devised by the British 
Legislature. 

The Council of the London Chamber of Commerce would thne
~ore venture t.o sugg~st to yunr Directors tlw desirability of coJJsidcr
lng_ ':·hctheJ•, m the .mttTes~s yf l10nest conJnwrre, they caunot hrilllf 
the1r lllfluence to hem· l!l obt:Jllll;Jg fi·{J!n yonr local legi~lalive body n 
mca&me hnsed, as far as possible, upon the lllct·chatulisc :Marks Act. 
As the Act does 110t raise nuy question of finance, or of t:u ifi'~, it 
nppears to possess a peenlmr fitness for other conmlllllities of tradero, 
~ud my ~;mneil ~nr11e~tly tl'Ust that yonr Association, after considering 
Its provJsto.ns, \nil make eve1·y possible endeavom·, by tlw usual menus, 
to snr.nrc lts. early passage through your local lcgi&latut·c. 'fhis step 
~l.umld be easH;r to take by reasou of tl1e absolutely unaninwus pmmi~e 
gn·en by the delegates at t!IC Cylonial Oouference uf this year to iutro
llu~e nuy necessary new lcg1slatwn to prevent fraudulent misreprescn· 
tl1t1on evcu where the Trade J\im·ks Law is already stringent. · 

In the meaJJtime my Council would be glad to receive definite and 
antlJPJ~tie pnlticu]~J'S as to any i.nstnnces of fahe marking 01. misrepre
BPnbtlwn of l~n~1sh goods, wh1:h ~ay be LJ·onght uuder the notice 
~:~~~fi~.r Assocwtwn, tlw pUI'stut of which cannot but Ue of mutual 

From Chamber to Government of BengaL 

c,\I.CU'r-rA, 18th Novembe1' 1887. 
I am direetPd hy tl1e .ClJamber of Commerce 

to reply to your No, 1-!31 ur which you foJ'wnrd 

r .II!ZZM---· --

to t]1c ChnmbeJ• COjlies of a letter from ll1e Go,•ornmcnt of fnrlin 
No. 32-18'1·8 of 19th August, antl cr1py of the English Act L-IJI 
Victoria, cap. 28, the Act to consolidate and amend tlw !vierchnndise 
Tlf:u·ks Act. 

The Committee fear that some misunrlerstanding mav ll!lvc ar·iscn 
as to their views a~ rcgar'ls the English Act and their su.ggP~tinu that 
tl1e Imperial British yanl should be made tl1e standard of length for 
British India. '!'he Onmmittec would point out that these matters nrc 
wholly distinct and sopnr:ttc, anrl th~y w auld strongly deprecate t!Jeir, 
being considered together, or looked npou as branches of one 
question. 

'Pile En,.Jish Mcrchanrlisc I\Iarb Law rlrals with errtain b·arle 
abuses whici/'call for legal l'Cme(ly, and a!l'or1ls a type of Jcgislntioa 
it mav be deemerl on <liscnssion desirable to introduce into tl1is 
conntl:v. The rccnmmcn!lation of the cnti1·e mrrcantilc communitv 
of Inrfia that tlw English yard should be declared the standard d"r 
len~tlJ for British India is inteudcd to meet and satisfy nn urgent and 
geucra\ public necessity. 

\Vhrtl1cr lPgi~lation on tl1e exact linPs of the i\ferelmndise lvT arks 
Act would be adapted to In1lia, and to wl111t ex!ent it can be iutrodneecl 
are questions upon which it is at present cxtrr•ruely difficult to 
come to any conclusion, and in view of the English criticisms of the 
new Act, and the possibility of its being rceast or ameurled, tlw 
Committee do 11ot feel caller! upon to do more at tl1is time tlmu 
appro,·c generally of tlw principle of protection to honest trade nport 
w!Jich tl1e Act is based, though they would l1eartil_v support any' 
practiealJle leg-islntion wldch would render tlw English Act more 
effective in its working. 

But as regan]~ the introduction of n stanr\aJ•d of length the 
mattm· is widelv different. '1'lw1·e is JJotl1ing to call for delay in 
legislating in tl;is direction, "Idle tlJPJ'e is abundant nr'ed why such 
a standard should receive legal sanction. 'l'he Committee of tl1e 
Ohmnber of Commerce thereloro tntst that this question will 210t be 
allowed to stan1l ove1· till it mav he con\·euicut to follow Engli~h 
practice as regnnls fnJU(lulent mn;·ks 011 merchandise, hut. tlmt it may 
he deeme(l of snflieicut importance to call for the early attention of 
the Legislature. 

As the Government of India lla\'c :t(lllresscd the C!JambeJ' of 
Commerce directly on tl1e matters treated of in thi~ communication 
a copy of it has this day been forwarded to the Ho!llc De]Jartmeut 
ofthatGo1·crnment. ' 

From Chamber to Government of India.. 

C.u.cuTTA, 181/t Novemhe1• 1887, 
In ueknowledging receipt of your No. 321 11· of 27th September 

last, f'orwm·di11g six copies of Home Department's letter No. l~~~.ou 
of lOth August and euclosuro, I am ins!J uctcd Ly the Committee of 
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tlJC Clmmber of Commerce fo send you copy of a letter tl1ey f!avd 
tllis day addressed to tl1e Government of Bengal tlpon the Jlecessity 
for keeping distinct and separate such lillhjects. as a staudnrd of 
length for British India nud legislation upon the hues of tl1c Act L 
and LI Victol'ia, cap, 28, the llferclmndise J\fnrks Act, 1887, 

The Committee W011lrl earnestly press upon the attention of Hie 
Exrellency the Viceroy in Council the strong necessity which exists for 
giving, witlwut delay, legal sanction to the British Imperial yard of 
thirty-six inches as the standnrd of length fo1• British India, 

The serious difficulties w!Jieh lmi'C been suggested in England to 
the efficient working of the !'derciJmulise Mad;.s Act, 1887, inasmuch 
as they suggest caution nud delay in intruilucing similar legislation 
iu India, afford i11 the opinion of the Committee an nclditioua! and 
powerful reason for at once supplying so m·geut a general conveni~ 
cncc as a legalised standard of length. 

From Manchester Chamber to Chamber. 

llfANCIIEST.Im, 29tlt December 1887. 
I hare had tlte honor of receiving sundry manuscript and Jlriuted 

commuuieations from you, dated the 27tlr October and the 15th 
nnd 19th No\·cmbcr, with varions enclosures ther·ciu referred to; and 
these written and pr·iutcd corumuuicatiou~ were yesterday before my 
Board, aud lmd their appropr·iate consideration. 

:My Board quite agrees with you, tlrat there Irced not, and 
ought not to be any commiuglemeut of ideas bctwccit tim establisft
meut of tlw Ertglish yard as a standard of measurement in India aud 
the operation of the l\Icrclmndisel\far ](s Act; nor ltas such u view of 
the question ever been entertained by this Chmnbcr, 

But witl1 regard to tlJC lllerclmJtdise li·Iarks Act, my Directors 
would exp1•ess the e;rntest l10pe tlmt your Cl1amber may see its wny 
to supjlOrt the Government of India in its inteutiou to pass an Act 

1 :~~j;~;, '~,'h~ .. !:::~~:~":~::1. ~~~~~fie~~;'..,:~':, ;~,;,~~e .. ;~~.:~:~ ~~"~.'X~:. i 
i !~.%:!\',~,l:::,~f~'~:~d'~:=~:;..,:",j•;::~·A;;;tloout ;otocr,.;og w;tJ, t)" /' 

I __ ''·, . ~'ho qu..,Hon of the Iod;on Budgot mod the fontloc, qn..,Ho" lll'i 

~;~~u;\~::fun g~rdt~" ~·~~··~;t~h:,~::~d ~~:·;:;:',~~'"\" ,~''t~:~ 1;·;~;.:~ '. '· 
Committee of this Cham~•c~·: and !J.bout these I may have the oppor
tunity of communicating with you later on, wlJCn the decision of 
the Committee, couthrued by tl~e Board, lws been formulated, 

·--------..• _, __ _ 
I 

_l 
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WORKING OF THE PORT. 

'l'HE POR'l' 'fRUST. 

RJCSOLU'l'ION. 

CALCU'l'TA, 31st Jamtmy 1888. 
fiEAD- . . . 

The Admiuistrntion Rcp01·t of tho Commtsswners for mn.l;mg Improve~ 
meut8 in t!ttJ Port of Cnlcuttn f01• the year lSSG-87. 

Dnl"inrr tho rem· under review the consolidated debt owin§i to 
"t vas reduced by Rs. 1,13,346, and a sum of Us. 96,300 ~~~·~:~r:r~:~r;d ~~ ncr.ount of tho sinhin4" fnud for· the de~entu~·o _loans ~'·: d · ·1~!:!1 1883 :md 1886. On tho other hand tlro Oonumssw~ers rms~ 1

{ r' 'Govemlllont in addition to advances nh·eady recerved £0,0~~~:~~ a~~~mting to Rs. 23,75,000, further advances to the ~xtent 
) n 3 j 00 000 to enable tlw:n to pmcced with the coustruct10n of ~~0 r(~ddoi.'pOl:O Docks. The total debt of tile Port Trust 011 the 

3lstMarc]1 1887wasasfollows:-

Conso!idntPd rcpRyablo dehl dno to Govenuncnt '" 
Port Book debt not rcp~rnblo... ••• "' 
l>ircnn4; dehcntnrcloanof 1881 .. . 
DLI~on 4l ditto of 188::1 ... . .. 

R~~o~~r~tto ~~~~~nee" rec~tv~:SX.o,~··Govm·nm;;;t fnr Do~i~ 
IYOtkstooudof1886-87 ··• ... '" 

n •. 
46,43,335 
17,6~,001) 
IO,Q,J,OOO 
21l,OO,OOO 
ao,oo.ooo 

54,70,000 

Totnl ... 1,78,83,330 

A · ttl o.nhove doLt tho Oornmissionm·s estimate tlw nssets of 
tho 'l'r~~:'i:s coiJsi~ting of rcser·vo funds, pmperty iu je_tties, wl~arv~s, 
and othe 1• pmdnctivo works, and block at tho close of the ye.tr, .tt 

Hs, ~,591~9~8~~~~ome dnl'inrr tho yonr under Revenue Account, oxcln
sil'e 0 f tho 

1
opnninff bnlauce <>of tl.re year, Rs. 3,94,621, am~nnted to 

Tis. 23,08,11:!3 ng7dnst Hs. 21,?6,136, tire income of the prev~ou~ y~a~ 
'l'ho total expenditure, includmg payment~ 01~ ncconnt ,?t ~~niAJJ~ 
funds and contl"ibutions from othet• ports to l m·t VII, Po .. lh 
]lnJUches," was Rs. 27,1-!0,763, Tl1e ncconnt therefore ,closedU "Jt 
a net credit balance of Rs. 3187,041 on tl1o 3l.st March ll:i87. ,n e; 
On pita I Account tlJC t·eccipts, including the cr·cdlt balance of I~:· I,~U,50 
nt the close of the year 1885-86, nrnounted .to Hs. 40,3v,~03, nml. 
expenditure to Hs. 32,99,924. The expendttnre was cluofly on 
account of the new Dock works. 

the tea wnr·chome nt AmJCni:m Ghat was 
of lh 4,5.J..,OJ-5. 'l'lw sn1.n of Us. 1,78,~20 

ruade iu the petroleum wl1ad, :till! Its. 41,351 
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·-' 8. Tl1e· nsnnl exnminntio~· of·the ·moorings ·wils ·nirulo.d1iring 
t11e year, nnd thos.e found defec!JVO ~\·ere replaced by ~ww mntilriri.l!i.' 
Three new moormgs were _lmd, Vtz., two fixed moonng~ nt B,~J,g"e
Budt;e nnd oue swin.ging n~oodt~g in the strenm below Fort Poiut,, 
The total number of lllOOl"lugs In tl10 Poz·t nt tlw close of tho ycnr was 
231, of w!JiclJ 180 were !Jxetl nnd 51 swingitig. Tho d1·cdger waS 
employed fo1· 139 dny~ durmg-t.lw year nt n cost of Us, 22,122, the 
rate per 11000 cubic feet dredged being Rs. 18·3, 

9. The nnmber of vessels surveyed dm·ing tho year undm· 
Acts V of 1862, r~rid VI and VII of 1834, for lad! and engine certi.: 
ficntes, was 265. 1'ho nuznboJ' of visits paid to tl1em was 698, 'l'he 
number of pnssenger nnd emigrant vessels suryeyed under Acts VIII 
of 1876 nml XXI of 1883 wns 73. 'fhirtef'n boilet•s nml condensing 
~ppnmtus fot· emigrant vessels were surveyed undet• Act XXI of 1883. 
Thirteen vessels were mensmcd for tonnngo nml one for registrntion 
mu!et· the M~rc_lmnt Sllipping Act of 1854, nnd two . vessels were 
measured fm· tonnrrgo undez· tlw t·u!e.~ fut• mensm·cment of inland 
stcnmers :wd flats. Bcsides these thoro WCI'O dul'iug the yem· SUI'Wl.}'!l of 
10 vesst•ls helougiug. to tlw Port Uommissionet•s aurl 17 misce!lnneous 
BUrveys. Only one ship was found to he unseaworthy. 

10. 1'ho following table compares the number of pnsseDger nml 
carg-o boats smveyod and lic'enseJ, :md tho rinmbet· of maujees liconsotl. 
duriug the year with tlwso of the pr~\'ious ye:u;s=s:

7
• . 

Pn•~on~er boala ... ... l,!Wl 
c~q::u , ... • .. 5,861 
lllaujo•es liceused ,., ... 8,98(} 

11. 'l'he Pot·t Cummissiorwl's' llailway continuos to satis·' 
faelor·y l'o.qults. Dudn~ the rear· under ro\'iow tho receipt.s amonntell 
to Its. 1,70,151, being Rs. 9,708 in excess of the mcoipts of 'the pr·e
\'ions yeat•, A consiJer·able por·tion of the increase wns due to 
the opening of tho Jubilee Bl'idge nt Naihatty, which brought
:ulditional tmffic to the line. The expenditure, which was higheL' 
than that of any pr·cvious year, amounted t.o Rs. 1,26,64~. 1'hu net 
reverme wns Rs. 43,502. At tiro close of tho year a rrew ngreement 
Was entBrcd into betweeu tho Uommissiouers anJ tho Enstcm Bengal 
Slate Rail\\'ay for· the wol'ldng,- for a fm-tlJOr period of three years; 
of the through tmffic on tho Commissioners' riverside line, 

12. 'l'ho income under 1' Port Appronches," whieb is made UJ) 

_clrie!1y of coutl'ibntious fmm ollwr· p[u·ts of lire Cornrnissioner·s' 
nccounts, auronntml to lls. 4,7..1,387 against Rs. 4,27,943, tho income 
of the pre\'ious yenr. 'l'ho expenJitm·o amounted t.o Rs. 4,65,2.8t 

~g:~~~!n ~;·h;~~~~~1 ~~~~~ ~~~~id~J 1~~~ i:~~~~~~n~f ~fP~~;;;.~~i·:~ti~~~.' 50i~l~i~ 
amount lras since been np]woprinte(l to make n first payment of 
£3,000 for n new ligltt-ship which has beou onlet·ed out fl'Otn J~ngland 
to form n resen·e in case of emorrroncy. 'l'lto snm of lts. 80,000j 
which had lli'CI'iouslr been sot apart 'to"' provide for· depreciatioiJ, wil~ 
_be similarly appropriat.ed. 'l'he irnportance nllll necessity of making 
Jlt"Opcr pt•ovision for Jopreciat.ion lJ:tve, lwwovor, been nlrcn.dy refcncd 
to iu connection with the bur.! got estimates for the current yeu1·. 

12 
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~, · 13. 'The -clmi!ncls lending to the por~ were i;:r.pt. cknt·; nnd tho 
lighl-hollSes nud lig-ht·ships preserve-d in good condition throucrhont 
tllO year. , As in tlw previous ycnl', tho only obstruction to navi,;:~tion· 
of any conseqneuco was cnused. by the N).'Hnn 1'racis. A cot~tpleto 
Stln'<lJ of the rivet· from Jiggcdwll.r to Snngor, nnd thcuco to tho 
?3el! Lnoy, wns caniod out d1:l'ing the yem·, nml tlds kept tho smv~y
mg w~ssc/s :111 fully occll]lled. H wns reported to Go,·ernmmtt :tt 
tit€ cuJ of the yeat· llmt there wore 110 slol'Os nt one of the Hef11 ,.0 lwu~es, -but this case must hnvo been exceptional, as tlw p1·esent repo~'t 
&howstltatsinoBthocJoseof the yenr the IIOUSCS Wero visited, and 
that the stores were found to be in good COJH.lition. 

14. 'l'he tl1nnks of Gol'el'llment nre duo to tl1o Oommissiouors 
fur tLoir vigorous twmagoment of tlw :~fl!drs of tlw Trust. 

'l'HE POUT OFFICEHS' DEPARTMENT, 

CALCUTTA, 22ndNovembeJ• 1887, 

READ-
RESOLUTION. 

1886~~~ Anuual Report of the P_ort Officm·, Calcnttn, fo 1• the yenr 

The report is snbmit~ed by Captniu Stiffe; wl10 was Pod; Officer 
t!1rou;;~wut t]Je }'t'fll', wtth the exception of one mouth dudnrr wliich 
t11ne Lwutenaut Plll!ey officiated for him, ' 0 

2. TL~ ten:lency or: the sh_ippiug visitin,g- the Port lms been in 
~lre same (hrectwn ns 111 pr(J\'IOtls years. 'l'here lws heon un increase 
In the total lonnnge <:f. 'l'essels dsitiug the Port, and in tbe average 
tonnngo of both SaJlmg vessels and stenmers. The gross tonnage, 
4,1?7,8~9 tons, wns tLe lnrgest on reco1·d and the total number of 
nrn.1·nls and dt'p_adnres of st~~mers and s~iling vessels wns 2,082 as 
~~~.amst 2,000 m !l:o. pt·e\'Ious yellt'. 'l'he increase iu the size :md 
~Stught o_f vessel~ \'JsJtmg the Port continues to oxhiLit itself. l'he1·o was 
I 0 c:eatnn_:-es_ lllwm~Us anl} ontwrm.ls of vessels drawiurr o>er 21 feet 
~s ~g:uust 612 HI I_88a-86: J'he result of this tendency "'Las been to 
lllCJ :·

15? ,th~ earumgs o! tl1e seuioJ· pilots at the expense of those iu 
t.h?Jlln~ul g1nd~s, and_ the n:eastll'es to bo taken to mitirrate this Jmrd~ 
slup n1e tmdm consJderatJOn. The 1n11nber of "d" ·2 
~o•npa_~·etl wilh 37 in the_ pt·evious yem·. On!; one,g}1:~~\::l;s 1 .::~~~t~d 
::1:11 j~ 0~t~1]~0 ~Ji11~1t:~~~tl ~~:~;~10 w~~·e J':tt~~~;~~~ti:~acc1idcntal o~·' dw; to uo 
~hamwl. The nn111bc1• of collisions 1 ' • o · nltera11on m tho 
!'Jgnius~ 16 in 1885-86 aud 17 in 188.L~~ the,r~th_01 lmtl~, wns ouly 11 as 
the great incrcnso in tho size of tho \'essci t bm 0 ~~u e no doubt tlmt 
tho r'i\"eJ· lu1_s thr~wu .greater Uilncult~· aJ~tl ~·cs01 ~::s~~?j! ~1p antl ~own 
!lllll the way 1u wluch they have performed tL . _1 d 'r 1 ll} on the prlots, 
been VCJ_'J' snli~liteLory. cu 0 Jes ns a Lody has 

3.' The'rePort gives, n's nsnnl;nn ncco1mt o''f the cbnditiml.' of.'tJ1b 
ckmnels lending to t.hc Port., The depth of tho ?lfoyapore bnr h:1S 
vnriml much dming tl1o yo:tJ", At t.!to end of tha year, lloWC\'CJ", it was 
much ·above tho average. Tho N,rnan trncks wm·o very shoal dmiz)rl
the na.r, and, nlthongh the ob>trnction disappeared before tho cud o't· 
tho }·car, tl1e cllnnnelremaius very um·row. 

4. 'l'h0 Undaunted performed 21 hips to the Samlheads and the 
Orissa and Chittngong Ports. On one occasion she· towed np th6 
Eu8emera to town 011 tho special npplication of the ·Master of tlmt 
'·esscl. 'l'ho U11dmmted wns not antlwrize(l to to1V vessels inwnrd~, and 
l1e1' services wore n~ed in tl1is manner without authority owing to :t 
Jilisapprehonsion, The Port Officer wns J"cqucsted to see that thO 
vessel is not employed in towing >essels inwards, The tltreo jlilot 
bri,gs-Cassrmdra, Coleroon, and Sarsuti-:n•c in fhir condition, Tho 
desi_gns of the new composite pilot brig, which is intendNl to bo built 
nt the Bombay Docl;:ynrd to replace the Cassa11dra, m·e undo!' cousi .. 
~oration. 

5. Tho nnmhor of candidates for ccn·tifit!ntes of competenc.l" a~ 
sen-going officers of vndons gmclcs fell from 133 in l8.'l5-SG to liS i1i. 
~886-87. 'l'he Colonial UoJ·tificatcs gi'anted compose1l G l'lfnsteJ·.~, 12 
First litates, I ?.fate, Hi Second 1\Intes, 3 l~irst Class Ettgincei"S, 6 Second 
Class l!;nginccrs1 awl the I,ncal Certificates 1 lli1·st Mate, 3 Second llhtcs; 
20 Euginc-dril•er!J, and 2 First Class Engi_ncers of inland vessels. 'l'wo 
candidates obtainml licenses as ste:tm-tng pilots of the Hooghly: Out 
of nine candidates wl~o applied for examination fo1· cet·ti:icates as 
commanders of inland vcasels eigl1t passed. 'lrwo candidates obtnin,ed 
certificates ns sl1ip su~·rcrors ~~~~det· section 68 of Act VI or 1880. 
NoM of the licenses to nath·o pil9t.s \l;ero · reno welt during the yeat·. 

~~ti~~~to~~\~aS~;·r:~!~e ~~~e~·;,y~d·.au~f.~re~ v~~!~r: ,~.~~~t~~~i~~!;~~l0~n~I~~ 
tlto Mm·olmnt Shipping Act of 1854, ami the re!.('i~tJ".Y of fout· w:1s 
cnncelled. There was n decrease both in tho nnmlJm· of A n,ml .i.r1 the 
numL?' of B Certificates gmnted undet· the Native Passenger Ships 
Ac&\'IIlof.I87G during t]Jeyenr. 

6. Captain Stiffo's mauag~ment of his depnrtmeut duridg tho 
year was entirely satisfactory. 

Onnr.n..-Ordered that copies of tho Henort and of tho ncsolution 
011 it be fonvarded to the Govemment of India, in tlw Department of 
Fin:Ttlce mal Oommc!:ce, and to t.ho 1'1Iilitai'Y (ll!:u·ino) Department, 
the.Pot·t O!licet•, Calcuttn, ·the Bengnl Chnmbm· of Commerce, the 
Commissioners for making Improvements in the Por·t of Calcutta, 
au~ tho Dil-eetol' of Indian Marine, Bombay, for information. 

ANNUAL REPOR1' OF THE PORT OFFIOERS DEPART-
11IEN'l' FOlt 1886-87, .. . 

Captain A. W. Stiffe, I.llr., presided 0\'61' tho Dopnrfment from t.h~ 
Jst of April to tho 27th of September ISSG, wl1en 118 nva-i!ed Mmself 
of 30 days' privilege lca\'Ol his- duties being taken l<p by Lieutenmit 

.-!', 
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·E. W. Pelle)•, Deputy Consen·ator of tho Port .of Calcutta •. Captain 
Stiffe took orm· chnrge of his office un tl1e 28th of Octo be!' 1886. _ , 
. 2. Tho office estnL!ishmrnt lms 111Hler,!;one revision Uy tho abo]i. 
1ion of the appointments of Chief Clerk :md Hc,!!istrnr and of .Second 
Clerk on tho lHh of .Febrnnl'J" 1887, resultiug iu a saving to Govern
lllent of nenl'lv Rs. 3,000 nuuu:lih·. 

. 5. Owin'g, it is understood, io U1e Jll'esenL firmncial pressmo 01! 

.Gorermnent, no funtls m·e arnilaL!e fm· tl1e erection of a building to 
accommodate the ofiices of tho Port Officm· nnd Shipping Mastel', 
which was decided upon ~ome time ngo, :md consrqucntly the two 
ofHr-es aro still mahw sepnrnte roofs. It is lwpod that ns soon ns 
financns impro\'e an enrly opportunity will be tnken h) mnke a 
provision in the !md,[!'et for tl1e construction of the building, ns tl1~ 
pz·csen.t stnte of :1ffuirs is 1wt s:t~isfilctory. 1'!Je work of the Sl1ipping 
,Office cnmwt Le efficiently superdsed fz·om tlze Poz·t Office, auil work 
is oftnu retru·dcd Ly beiug cnnicd bnckwards and fHt'wanls, 111ol'eoreJ'; 
the Port Commissiouers are pressed fo1• room, and would no donlit be 
glfld to get t!Je additionn] ~pace uow occupied by this office. · Bc.side.q; 
~re nm frequently )JtJt to much incon\'(mienco fot" the want of a .sec<md 
l~eeling room when t!w lJ:Jl! of the Port Commissioners is required 
ior 1l1eir own use, :1s it often hnppens tLaL:t Mnrine Oonrt,:mdnn 
examination of masters and mates take place on tho sanw day, and 

;,d 1~;~~·~ht~~~J'au~~~n~·~jt'~LI~v~1:n~1~~~~o:: 1!:.~~o~~~:pose, w!Jich is too snwll, 

. PILO'I' SE!tviCE. 
follol;~ :~Ito strengtl1 of tim senice at the close of tho year wns a~ 

Government Pilot Ser1'ica G5 
Licensed ditto 21 

Total SG 
'I' his total is made up as follows :-

(llrnnchpilote ... 12 
I Licensed branch pilot... 1 

Qualified pilots 1 M.nst_er pilots... ... 18 
I IJ~Cenaed lllasterpilots... 20 

.Notyotqnalilied 

ll\Iuto pilots ... 14 

{
Firstmuto!ondamen •• , 
Second, , .• , 
Leutlsmeu npprentices ... 

Total 

{lli 
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ser\'ico to 60, of whom 12 nre to ·he bJ•nnch piloto, 35 master pilots, 
·md 13 mate pilots. In order that this regnlation may not. operntc 
imrdly on those who joined the sen·icc. prior to 1881, jt;. hns been 
d~cidcd tlmt promo! ions to tho lligher grades will conlinue to be made, 
:md the officers promoted will be termed " supenmmomries" until tho 
inst leadsman, Uz•, I:J· ,V, J. Bartlett, undm· ~his nn:nngcmeut attains 
tJ1e mnk of mnte pilot, No furtl10r promotions, w!ll then :be mndo 
until' tl1e numbers in tho respective gmdcs :u·e reduced aS fixed by 
Government. 

7. 'I'he Covenanted Sm·vico is shown by tl1e rnustet• book to La 
us follows:-

;;~... :;o; ""=" I -~-~-~~{~I!. ll~l -~~ 
v ...... ,.... • 1 J ::;1 Jl W1 ,.., ... 

., .. "''"" :; ~~~~~-~-- ;·l'.,t:F:Im 
1<>uL 6o 6 I 7 S 23 

8. Li,l of Oocwanl'd Pilot• "''d Lwd•m,--,.~,-, a-,,-:-;,-., ~,-m""'·,;~. -
Brnnch pilots 10 
Acting branch pilot · I 
l!Jnster pilots Jl 
l'tfate , ... 14 
First mnto lendsmen 7 
Second , , 6 
Lendsmen npprentices 7 

Onlenve ... 

Total 

9. Govena11ted {1·eePilots. 
Branch pilots 
Aetiug branch pilot 
Mnsterpilots 
!llnto 

Add-
On pay 
On leave 

Toinl 

59 
6 

65 

7 
I 

'14 
• 14 

8G 

23 
6 



10. LiceiiScd ·Pilots. 
Suprrnnmcrary branch pilot I 
Aeling l 

· l\laster pilots 17 

11. 

'" Add on IM'I·o 2 

Total 21 

Govcrwnted Pilot Be1•vice. 
1 M:mter pilot (J. S. Sherm:m) •.. 
1 First mate leatlsnwn (E. H. 'l'hnmns) ... 

Dead. 

1 Leadsman npprentico (A. G. Eliot) ,,, 

12, Casualties in the Licensed Pilot Se1·viee. 

Do, 
Do, 

Nil, 
13, Dispo8ilion of the .~ulwle Pilot SeJ·vice at the endt he yem•. 

Tol•l. 
19 65 

' 
13 

21 86 

~·J., Tht·co lcmhmen apprentices anived from England dnriug 
tho year to r-ecruit tho scrvic~, viz. :-

IV. Brynnt, C, G. Budge. 
G. F. Thorpe, 

1_ 5 .. Tlte t~ndm:mentioncd leatlsmcn npprcnlices pnssed theit• 
cxamumhous -fiB fll'st nud second mates duriug the year:-

~-~:;l;1~artlctt :·.J "' 
P. \V·. Auketcli Jones ... ( l!Hst males. 
J. J. _Page ••• J 
J. F. D. n,n ... t . 
~: M ... ~!~~~rd :::J Second mates. 

lG: .r. mn. glad. to rep~rt that tho contlnct of tho junior, officers 
of tho .scJ n~<ns satJs.facto!Y· They ~how nn aptjtndc :~nJ wilfinrrness ;b1;earu thea jll'ofesswn, ~re obedleu~, and acqJ)it themselves c~edit-

_1 ~· 'l:lw.first co;npctilivo. oxnmin:ttion of local candidates fot' 
adnnss10n mto the Pilot ServiCe was held at tlw Port Office on the 

-------~ 
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1st· of- April1887 •. There 1vore.four applicants, of wl10!n ouly tn'o 

~~~;~~::cd rah~~~~~~~i~h~iof~t;;;·• ~~fs1~cd~0~lt~m~lc~!~~f~~ln~~~~~\~~[~ {~1::: 
Since been appointed by Government as a· leadsman apprentice under 
the localregulntions. 

18. 'l'he two Louses in Garden Rench rcntecl by Government 
:ll'O still mod for tho accommodat.ion of all unrnmTied 1Bads1neu, 
1'hcse quat"ters ate very much npprcciatod, nnd some of tiJO leadsmrm 
who .bare passed as rna to . pilots pre~ct· continuing he1·~ to taking up 
Jodcrin,.,s elsewhere, Mr. ll11gnon retmns cbnrgo of llus pl:,ce, and 
iS ~-or}• much liked hy the leadsmen, wl10 meet with e\'CI'\' considera
tion at bis hnnds; and tl1eir. comfmts are· looked after, Until lntely· 
tho houses nppenrcd to bo >'cry hr.althy, hnt in tlw enr!y part ~t: 
this year the1·o was some fe;•er muong the leadsmrm, hut it could 
unt be nscertniued wl1ethe1' this was due-to llw Jock excavations at 
JGt!Jerpore, or to a uuis:mce committed by a lat•ge number of natives 
on a .piece of gi'Ouud just nt t.ho bnck of these premises, Tbe 
question has been raised by me of removing tho leadsmen's quarters 
t.o n ·more commodious -lwnso in a healthiel' locnlity on tlm ·rivm· hank 
close to Neemukmalm! ghat, and the maltm· is now under the considera;. 
tion of Govemment. 

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES. 
HI. Themunberof anivals dm·ing tl10 year was l,OZO ·awl of 

departures 1,UG2, rept•esenting a gross tonnage of 2,0-J.2,522 inwards 
and 2,115,337 ontw:n·ds, being an increase of 82 Yessr:ls inwnnls and 
Outwards and of total g-ross tonnage of 311,534 over the preceding 
ycnr. This is an impro\'ement ·on the last two years' retunis, :md 
tho tonnage is tho l1ighest mcm·deJ, showing an increase of 113,874 
Over tho yoat· 1877-78, when tho toltungu wns exceptionally high 
-'Oil'ing- to tl1e ~Iath·as famine. ·A statt!mont showing in detnil tlw' 
il11mUer of vessels tltat arrived and departed. during the· jear is' 
gil'eu in pnrng-mph 31 of tl1is report. 

20. 'l'he usual eompa:·atil'e statement showing tho ardvals and 
departnrr.s fut· tl1e last teu yr.ars is nnnexed (mal'l;;:ed A), and another 
(marltcd B) giving tho tonuage for lSSG-87, classified so as to show' 
separately tho unmOor of steamm·s and sniliug vessels inwards nnd 
outwards, di~tingni~hing those that passed through the Suez Uanal. 

21. Tho fo!lo\\'ing is n summary of vessels that lll!.Ve been 
piloted Ly the -severn!· grades of the l~ilot Senoice after deducting 
all absences on leave. 

22. Sixteeu branch pilots, including nct.ing branches, worked a 
total of 3,4!.10 days, whieh iS equivnleut to [Jo:iG brnuch pi!ot.s worldug 
the whole year; 672 vessels wem piloted by them, or· nu a\•erage of 
70·29 each during tho yenr, ot' _5-85 n mouth .. l'l1e monthly average 

~~~~L:~1r0T~~r~;-~~J1~~11~~~~ s~~~~~.\~J~~ 1 ;:u-~~·~1~1hz;e~·.ense owing to the 

23. 'l'weuly-eight senior maslot· pilots worked a t.otal of 7,2G8 

~!•\: ~e~~ !iJ~ I o ~d(Ji ;·a~01~·~s:~ls ,1 ~;: ;n 1:~~:~~·a ;:r~;.n ~ 7 ~~;t ~~~c}·;10d ::·~~.:~; 
ye:u·, or 3·U2 each a monlh. 'l'he mouthly avernge last ye-at• 

Wrts 3·41, tho increase being duo to a fewer numbor of meu being 
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2\J. To this have to be aJdcd 12 light~ships, 11 pilot Urig~, nnd 
52 othet· Government vGssels, also th~·oo sea.going vessels p~tt back, 

~~1r ~~;1 2t~ff~~r:~~:~~~ :~J ~08~8 ~~~~~Z,t~~~su~t}gs~~;u~~:~ ~~~~bo t8;is~~·;~rt:: 
His also exclusive of native cmft. 

30. Tho diagnun, as 
reports, exhibiting tho 
port during tho ymu·, avemge 
nnd pet·centngc of ~ccideuts LiJ 
is attached. Appeadtx 0. 

Rix annnal 
visited tho 

31. 'fh<~ following cbssified stat~rnrmt shows tlu3 nnmbct• of 
vessels dmwing- over 2l fcut pilototl mwanis aud outwards dul'ing 
theyenr:-

Bl"tnoro .. , 
BoolingTo"olo 

Bleomoro 
B•ilinr;vo,ol! 

GROUNDINGS. 
33. Dnl'ing tlte year nndet• review t.hero were 52 c~ses o~ ~t·onnd

ing-s ns compared with 37 in the precoding yeat·. . It IS s:~tls!.tctol')', 
howcvet·, to note thnt no serious damage was llone m :m.v ot the ca.~e.•, 
cxcoptiurr ono, which resulted in tho total loss of tho Prench harquo 
Eruestiu~ on Saugot· Flat, while in pilotagu clmrgo of lHt·. H. 1\I. Uox, 
mate pilot. Tho result of enquiry int.o these cases was ns fo!lows:-

Accidontnl ..• ... H 
No blame attached to pilot 2 
Pilots to blame ... ... 7 
Deterioration ot• allerution iu clmunel ... 10 
Slight ... . .. 13 
Unimportant •• , 4 
l'h-ror of judgmont 2 

Total 52 

Niue pilots . were warncJ nml cautioned to be more careful 
iufuture. 

13 
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COLLISIONS. 
34·, _There w~ro 11 cases of. collisions dur~ng the ycnr :~s coni

~~~;o~lo~~~~~ 16 Ill the preccdmg yenr, wh~elt may he summed up 

~~~~:0nge •.• 
Serious damage .•. 
Slight dnmnge to au inland flat 

Ditto to 11 country bont 
lluoy cut adrift ... 
Do. sunk 

Totnl ... -11 

35. Tlw t'csult of enquiry into the onuses of these collisions is 
ns follows:-

Accidental ,,, 
Pilots to blame .. , 
No blame attached to pilot 
InaufficieJJcy of towing power ..• 
J?no to wrongful action of a tug master 
E orwnrdod to tbe Port Commissioners .. , 
Uuiu1portnut 
Slight 

Total 

I 
2 
I 
I 
I 
I 
2 
2 

II 

In fui;~~~:.o pilot.s wet·e reprimanded nnJ wamod to be more. careful 

and :o~iisi~~~e J~111~i~~~~Eesi~!~n:l~:~o ;!:;;s:_:he number of grounding~ 
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PILOTAGE RECEIPTS. 
40. The collections under this hE"ad, oxclttsive of lead monoy, 

ameuutod toRs. 8,10,577, aud the table bolow, giving tho receipts for 
the last tbt·ee years, sbows n progressive improvement in the totals:-

Year. 

1884-85 
1885-86 
1886-87 

Amount nctunllyrccc;~cd 
under reduced tnrilf. 

n,. 
... 7,99,750 
... 7,59,771 
... 8,16,57i' 

DEPARTMENTAL OOlYiiiiiTTEES OF ENQUIRY. 
41. Au enquiry was held at tho Port Office on the 13th, 14th, 

nnd 15th of April 1886 for 1.1te pnrposo of making au invesligatiou into 
tbe cause of a collision between the S, 8, City of Oxford and the steam
tug Cyclone, which occtn'l'cd on the 3nl idem, wbilsh the former vessel 
was proceeding dowri ~he ri\'Cl' under pilotage charge of :Mt·. W. H. Lind
quist, branch pilot; im-d the lattm· in charge of llh. J. P. B. LePatonrcl, 
a retired bmnch pilot of tlw Bengal Pilot Service, engaged in assist· 
ing the steamer Nerbudda, a.ground on tho castem bank at Moyapore. 
In this case the opinion of the Committee was tlmt the collision was 
entirel.v dn'e to the wrongful action of the Commander of the Cyclone 
in placing his steamer where he did with the permission of llk Acting 
Branch Pilot Mauger, iu chargo of the Ne1•budda, :md that no attempt; 
was made Uy Il1r. LePatourel to mitigate or avoid the collision wbon it 
becnme imminent, for which he and Ji-It·, Maugor were both severely 
reprimanded under the orde!'s of Government, aud warned to be more 
careful in future. 1\-:It·. LePatoure! not having had a license as a steam· 
tUg pilot contended that he was not nuder the .ordors of the Port 
Officer, and not whjected to departmental enquiries, and memorialised 
Go1•ermnent for tho modification of the orders l'Ol))'imandiug him, 
whicb the Gove!'lunent declined to do, 'l'his case resulted in the issue 
of n rule requiring retired pilots to take out formal licenses from the 
Port Office. 

42. Another enquiry wns lwld at tho Port Office on t.lJO lGth 
August lSBO to investirrate tbe cause of collision between the ship 
f!-8t!WJ' Roy and the tng·s~amer Olive, and of tho subsequent ground
mg of tho fanner ves~e!, which occurred on the 11th idem, wl1ile the 

~8::w~j~0b.w~e~~l::t~~dWc~nds~~·n ~~~~~te1:.iv~~;~o~:~~~~d r~~~~~?~r ei;:~·~liv~~ 
1'he Committee were of opinion that. the colli~iou and the gt·ouuding 
were purely fl:Ccidental, nud they allached 110 blame to either t.he pilot 
of tlJO Est!ter Roy or tlw master of tlto tng·steamcr Clive. 

43. A third onquiry was l10ld at the Port Office on the 18th 
and lOth of.August 11:18!3 to in\'estigato tbo cause of damngo done to 
three moormg bnu_vs in the Port of Cnlcuttn by the steam-tug 
-'}lczcmrb·a, on tho 12th idem, whilst tLtming ronud on tl1.c ebb-title 
lrom No. 0 swinging buoy to proceed down to Garden Reach, and 
tho {Jangerous posiLion she was placed in in consequence. 'l'lie· 
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Commillr.e were of opinion tlwt l.11e nccident was dne to the Second 
Engineer, wlm wns on duty in t.hc engine-room, not. h:w!11g paid p1;oper 
nl.tcntion to hi.~ duties, for which l:o \HIS ~cverol.r rcpmnnndcd by the 
ordm·s of Gunmunent, :md ns lm did not !JOld any cerWicatn of 
competency no specific punishment could be imposed on him, The 
comlnct ol' the Chief EngineeJ' wns also considered most reprehensible 
for hcin;:r :1t. l1is post in t.he engine-room to see nll orders promptly 

out; bnt as he possessed n certiBcate of competenc.r from tho 
of Tr:Hlo tlw local Gon~rnment thought it had not tlJe power 

to reprimnml him. 'L'lJc orders'of Government; wore commtmicatcd to 
tl1e Agents of the ves~el 

H. A fourth enquiry was lwld nt the Port Office on tlHl 29th 
September l 886 on the collision between tl10 stemner Gnlf of 11fe:cieo 
nnd the sldp Star of /3cngal, which oeen1·red on the 25th idem,· whilst 
the former vessel wns in pilot~ge cl1nrge of 1\Ir, 1V. 0 'B, West, 
lmmch pilot, and tho I:tt.to1' in charge of 111r. R. H. Shelvorton, 
1iccnscd master pilot. The Commiltctl nrrh·ed at tl10 conclusion that 
the accident wns dno to a strong nndcr-cnrrcnt., :md pnrt.ly to the 
circmns!nucc tl1at tl10 French ~tenmm· Oachm· was in such close proxi-

;}~~:. i~1m~\~~~~e;~~~~~tc ~:~~t~~h~i;1~. of the helm of the Stm· of Bellgal 

held at the P01·t Office on the 25th 
, . ,- •·,· -,. _ canse of grounding of tl1e stearnm· Oi~11 

ll1e 12th idem, wl1ilst ]Wocecding 
of Tllr. 0. S. 1\Iills, mnstm· pilot. 
.A.~!. of t.hc 22nd 11Iatch 1887, 

cnrgo, but no dnmage wns dono 

SPECIAL l\IAHINE COURTS UNDER AC1' V Oli' 1882. 

4G. A special liiarine Oonrt was held at the Port Office on. t.l1o 
iOth, lHLh mH~ 2Gt.h June 1886 tnin\'est.igate the cause of n collision be
tween the ~!up Sl,m• of Ge1•many nne\ t.he ~team-tug Eler.t1·ic, ·which 
occ~nTed at the ~nne\ heads on the nigltt of the 28th 11Iny lSi:! G. Tho 

:~i~·~~~~~~~~v::;\~111:~. ~0f ~~;:~ts~:.1~~~~ JE~~~I!~i~:lg/~:.en,~,h~1~JI tl~~o P~~~~s 0~e~!:;:c~; 
~::;~~}:;~a;~~-e~ 101?;1 tt~:~~. onler~ of Government, :tlltl warned to be more 

on 
tho 

Another 
]Qlh July 
Jnno 188'\i on 

Marino Comtwas 
on the loss of tho 
\'(l~·nge from ll10 

JOJ 

'fl;e Court arri\'od nt the ~Ouclusion. that ~npta~n _Reek, tlJo rnnSfer of 
the vessel, would lmvo eXOI'cJsed a . w1ser rhscr~twn. had. he- used·_ tim· 
lead more frequently than he (lid, an:l on tlus pomt Ius conduct wns· 
censured. 

48. A third specinl Marine Court was held nt tho Port Office on 
the 1[1ti1 September 1886 for the pnr~oso of making an im·?stigation 
into tho cause of an outbreak of firo on boal'd tl1e S.S. illtra on ll10 
2Hth Angn~t 188G while tho Hssel was Iring at No.4 Jetty in the 
Port of Calcnttn. 'l'he Court attributed no blame to any on:, but re
marked thnt. a responsible pe1·son shon1d be dopnlcd ~o snpen·J.se wl1en 
c0111ies nrc ongngetl at nny work on board slnps wi11Ch uecessitatos tho 
liSe of lights. 

MI. A fourth special Marine Comt wns held nt tho Port Office 
on the 25th and 26th Febrnni'J 1887 to in1·estigate tho cause of tho 
ontbreak of fire on board tho British ship Glendm·net on. the 13th of 
Fcht·nary 1887 while lying nt anchor at Garden lleach Ill tho pilotag-e 
charge Of :Mr. T. Reddi:, senior maste1: pilot.. 1'ho Court was unable 
to come to llll}' conclnswn as to tl1e Ol'lglll of the fire. 

.50. Tho last Court of En quilT during- tho yenr was held at the 
Port Office on the 16th, 21st, 23]'{] and 2Hh MarclJ 1887 to investigate 
the circumstances connected with the foundering of tho British barque 
J(incm·dine:;ld1·c in ll1e Bny of BetJgal on the 6th idem. · 'l'ho 
j(i,1cardinc8hi1•e wns bound fr·om Cnpe Town to Bassein. She st.ruck on 
tho rocks in tl1e Bassoiu ri\'Cl' and sprung a leak, and the Captnin 
intended to be towed up to \)alcutta by tho Ret1•iettet', w!Jich Vessel w~s 
sent. from Calcutta to l10r assJstanco. 'l'he Conrt found that Captain 

~i~~~~1101~d~~;u~~~; ,~~~~~~\~; ~~ ~t~ ~~~~~~~~s0t~~~:~:~~n1~tti~~~if~ ~;k~~;1~; 
ship out. to sea in a seriously dama~ed cond~tion, for which his 
certificate as mastor was SllspeJJdod Jor a pel'lod of twelve months, 
nml it \\'as J'ecommcnded that :t chief mate's local certificate be grnuted 
to Oaptnin Lano to enable him to ref.urn to England as an otliccr. 

MAlliNE COURT UNDER ACT XII OF 1850. 
51. A :Mnrino Court assembled at the Port Office on the 17th 

of M:ty 1886 to t.ry llh. H. Ill. Cox, mate pilot, fot· tho total loss of t1JO 
French barque B1•nestiue on lho 5th idem on Snugor l~lnt whilst 
proceeding tlp thori\'Ct' under ldil pilotage charge. As tho crew of the 
\'esse! in their depositions completely cxoucmted Mr. Cox fron, all 
hl:ur.e, tho trial 1\'as ab:mdoned under tho orders of Govomment .. 

CHANNELS O}j~ THE H.IVER HOOGHLY. 
52. The llfoyapol'e bar lms varied mnc!J, Up io July it wns 

nbout the al'erago dept.h, but it l'liJiidly deteriornted, nnd in September 
:mel October was slJ<mler than it has bMn for mauy years, and cousti
tnted a se1·ious difficulty ; but in Noromber it 1;apidly imjll·oved, 
nud at the end of the year was much 'above tho :n·erage. 
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53. The Jnmes :md 111ary wns about tl1o averafte in the enr!y 
pm·t of the year, and tho usn:~! deepening during tl1e f1·es!Jcts occurred 
early, nnd was well marked :md very distinctive. UnfOrtunately nR 
was the case last year, tho Nynau tmcks wcm so shoal as to more t/1~0 
c~m~terbalanco this _ndvnntage; the obstruction disappcarfJd before the 
e"nd of tho year, but tlw chaunel remnius very Jl/IITOIV, ThB din1rrmu 
this year shows only last yo11.r's rmd this year's depths the pre~i()us 
year's being omitted to prevent overcrowding of the figur~s. • 

54. 'l'ho number of ships neaped for w:mt of sufficient depth of 
water over the bars has been-

Inw~rd or 
Outwnrd. Dmnght of Time 

wn\e•·. i!et.dned. 

( S.S. "City or Cnlcuttn" I RS. "C,cl,emirA" 

Inward "'l ~:~: ::g;,~, n~~~e~;~, 
, S.S. "City of Orfot<l" 

S.S. "IL·tt.ington" 
Outward ... Nil 

Ft. In." 
22 !0 
24 6 
23 9 
2-t 6 

" 3 22 10 

l drLy, 

~ ';;' 
I" 
7.d~ys. 

~ .. :: ,. 'i 

ot a total ot sn: sh1ps, as cempmed with 15 iu last ymo.1· autl seven In 
t!Ie year before. 

S.S. Undaunted. 
V5. This.ves3el rn~ule th? rollowing trips dnl'iag tl1e ye:ir :

To Sandhe~ds and_ back, gLvLn!l' store•, watAr, &e., t.o pilot brig~} 
aud. ltght-,hlps. aH re_qturod, towing brigs to :md from the 10 
.stnhon. n!so tnlm~g reltcf crews and R\.ntion ordm·s , .. 

'l'ow'G~v~~;~~~~tdus~i~~ s~~rc~~; 07i~~gsthc Bpecin;., Bauction .~~'} 4 

To t~e Orissa Ports. 

~:=~!~~:2~i,f ~ tot!'a~~f.,:asp~f~ tb~~ij, f\P~r1tBffi~c~·et: 8~;~~-i~~~n j~~1~ l 
3.-Conv~;~,~;nl~i?H'~n~~et~~;r~lie:~P~~~;,~J~~~~;n~::~,J'rp0rt Offic~·; j 

fm:'n•pectwn duty on thacoast of Ori<sn }- 4 

. ··-P'"'~!;f"[J~~~~:;.;~·3!'S,~~::.::;i,i:~~E;.:~~i.~~i.';,,:':,::::; j 
To GJ,iUagong. 

l.-Towi~fm~lii,~t~i~,1rt,~? to S~::th Pntche's' ~honl and mooring tho} 1 

2.-TowiL~~m~'e Dol:.Mn and -~~king huoy; nnd "t.;~~s to Chiti,;:} 
B.-Convl;;;~kg ~~~10n~;J,~.110t~cC:l~~tl~~~ in~~:~lion dulj:·~~ul briugi~~ 

Totn\ ... 21 

56.. I_t may be _noted hero ,fl~nt tho Uudaunted 011 each of l~dps 
to the JlOlls of Onssa and Cb1ttagong cit.hor_ towed down orup.Ll 
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pilot brig, and commu.nicnted with tl10 brigs nn~ light-ships on· stations: 
-supplying them. \nth stores, water,&~. \\'hen t~10 Un~aunted wa!:lo 
retnruiurr to towum June 1886, after towm;r tho slup Artslomene to• 
son she"' towed up the ship Er1semcr~: f1·om Sister 'l'1·cos to off. town, .on, 

~)~~:~rc~\~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~ o~,~~~: ~~:~~!:~:::. t~~.~~L~ v~~~~ol:;pf~\~~~e~''[~~rG~~~~~:_. 
ment, and strict orders wo.re iss ned to th? commander of that nssel, 
not to tow up ·merchant ships nuder any Clrctunst.:mees,, · 

CONDl'.l'lON OF VESSIH,S BELONGING TO Tim DEPAR'rm:m.: 

57. Tho pilot brigs beiug the same·ns ln:st.yenr as ptir mn:rgin.-*' 
'l'he Cassa11d1·a has been docked twice during 

i~e 18G4. the.yem·, as marginallyt noted. Sevont! uf 
l~~g the plates of tlw skin were replnqed by new 

enos; deck plunks were renewed as required 
and eanlked. She was fitted with two IJe1v' 
top-mnsts, one lower topsail rard, · one fop· 
gallant mast, and one new jihbooni. Several' 
other l'epnil's were done to tho hull and fittings.' 

Tho vessel is in fail· condition, and a special 6.111'\'ey '1\'lls lwld on lwr, 
w!Jich pronounced he1• to ba fit for service foi' two to three yeal's 

;~n1~~· G~~~~~~~~;11~o~~~.~~lr~feB~~~~b~;;'"~oa r~l~l~~e:!~! J~}fm~;:~!~·, 
and tho designs are IJow undar considemtion. 

58, Tho Coleroon hns also beo11 twice in dock :tmdOJ•rroinrr the~ 
usual periodical ropnirs, such as lm~·ing"' lwr' 
deck caulked, het• insido nnd ontsido painted, 
&c. Tl1is vessel is reponed by the Officiatiu,.· 
Chief Builder of the -Go1•ermnent Doekyard 
to he in fai1· condition, and the copper on he1· 

bottom is expected to run for anotl1er th1·ee years with the usual 
necessary repai1·s. Owing to the cxteusim rnpairs, which were only. 
completed in lUnrch ,18&6, oulyjpetty aud slight repairs have been fOund 
necessary this year. · 

59. The Sa.rsuti is comparatively a new vessel·; she hns also been 
in dock twice, chiefl.r to elenn and paint the 
bottom .. Au alteration has been made in tl1e 
starboud after-caLin hy sl1iffing the buJkhecid 
one beam 'fOnvard, ·the sailloekors in tlw for. 
ward 'tween decks h:n·c been removed, and a 
slight alteration made to the officers' cabin ill 
the way of extra vcntilntion. Other petty re
pairs were done to tho hull and fittings, and 

. the decks cmd],otl,. 'l'lw lmH, fittings, au~ 
eqmpmouts of this vessel are in good condition. 

60, The steamer Undmmted was built in 1805, and is tlJCrefol'e 
llOW 22 years old, She was docked on tlJC -12th of March 1887 nnd 
11udoeked on ihe 25th April 1887. Bottom examined, about 30. feet 
of donbliug plating- fitted on port-bow, tl1reo strakes. fmrn ~unwale, 
and 20 feet of duuldiug plating aft on the_ starboard quarter, four 
etrukes from garbofu"d, all'loose rh•ets wrr., ronewed and otlicr sundry. 



repnirs done, nngle iron awl floo~· plates under ~oiler nnJ "engine·t'oont 

~~~;~i,re~\;ith~\~\ t;~~n~~ftin~f ~~~~l~i7w~:;~tosl~~~~~~~~~~ ,:~~lf;~: a~~~:~~~~: 
doue to t.he boilers, and tlm paddle wheels rupnired. 'l'he vessel is iu 
fo.ir condition and fit for tho set·vicu sho is J'Cqnired. A special Sll!'voy 
was held Oll this vessel also, with the result that aHm· the repairs uow 
completed she wi!lnm about Z~ re:u·s long-er, when it will be desiruLia 
to replace het• with a more modem \'esse!. Sho would then want now 
boilers and VCI'Y extensive repairs to fit hm· for further ser\'ico; nnJ 
as her co!ISI\111]ltiou of coal is l1envy, nud she has run a fair time, it 
wauld be fidso economy to go on patching up au old \'Cssel. 

SMALL 0RAF1'. 
61. Tho Port Officer's stPam-launclt .Mutiellms been lengtlwned 

8 feet to make hot· a safer boat for use in rough woatheJ' at sen. !1Iuc1t 
of tl10 wood-work lws been renewed, the cabin cxteudod 30 inches fnr
thet• aft. She was tho1·on::;hly scaled inside and outside, and painted 
with three coats of paint. 'l'ho boiler was also talwn out and thorough
ly repaired and tested, 'fho lauuch is in good condition, 

0RPI!ANGUNGE. YARD. 
62. The two corl'llgntod it•on sheds which wore reported in last 

year's mmual report ns in com·se of erection have boon completed. 
'l'his place is most mofltl for tho safe keeping of :spare buoy s!oros nml 
other articles belonging to this Department, or awaiting despatch to 
tho outports in Bengal, and for tho cus!ody of the spare boats. 

G3. As tho Dockyard does not allow any of our stores to t•omniu 
tltero, some such place as this yatd is an absolute necessity. 

l\fAmNm Ex,nrrNATroN BoARD. 
64. The following is tho result of the examinations .during the yenr:-

B ' 2 22 12 lU 1 1 
22 " Hi 3 12 ll ' ' '" 2 "' 

l "' l 
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G5. Tho second yearly list of Ooloninl cel'tiflcnte~ granted nt 
Cnlenttn fmm Uw 1st of Jaunm·r to 31st Decombot• 1880 was printed 
awl is~netl in aeconlance with lite orders of Govemmeot .. 

Sl'EAM·TUG PILOTS, 

66, Two cnnrli1intes successfully passed and obtnined licenseH ns 
stcarn-tng pilots of the river Hoogi1ly. 

CEn1'1FIGA'l'.RS GHAN'l'lm UNDER Ao·r VII (D.O.) OF 1870, 

67, Nine cnr11lida\es ]li'Csentm1 tltemselves fo1· oxnrnination foz· 
corti6cntes as commantlers of iulaud. \'Ossels, of whom eight passed nud 
onolhiled. 

GR. Pending tho i.o:::ne of rules under tho nrw Inland Stenm 
VesseiR Act Vl of 1884, which repeals Act VU of 1879, the 
Q-ovm·nnHmL of BPugnl havr, in !''Yo. 510, dati'd !!nd Fchrual'J 18:-36, 
directed that the oxnminntion of c:utdidnt{'s for certificates of com
p~teMy ns inland COllll!HllJdet·s and cn,g-incers and engine-driYCI'S of 
inland I'Oosols at·c to be eoutinnerl ns heretofore. 

CEnTU'JCA'L'Lm AS Smp SUI\VEYons UND1m SEC'l'JON 68 OF Ao·r VI 
Olo' 1880. . 

69, 'L'wo candidates fot· tl1is clnss of oertiflcato appeared for' 
examination, nnd both of them passed. 

Lw;.;NSJGS ~·o NATIVE PnoTs. 

Of t.he !.ht·ee running licen~od nnti1·e pilots, wlwse licenses 
on tho 31st December l88G, none ha1·e yet produced tlwir 
for renown!. It. is mHlBrstood that these men are not residents 

a.nd tlwy only COII!e hero during the eo\J sca~on, ~Ylten 
''i~it. the l)()rt. Only three sneh YCMels above 200 tons, 
requiring tl10 services of these pilots, nro I'Ccm·dod 

entered the port duri11g 1886-87, nnd these left before 

PEI\M!TS GitANTI·~D TO NATIVE CoASTERS D.ETWLJ!N 100 AND 200 
'l'ONS. 

71. Fourteen llCw permits wore granted and SC\'Cil renewed 
during tho yeat· under review. 

12. Rr-:ots'I'RA'l'ION O~' VmsSI!:LS UNDE!l 'l'ITE MEJWJMNT SrurriNo 

AcT 011 1854-. 

H 

3 
1 
3 
5 
2 
2 
1 

71 
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llF.GISTH,\TroN OF VF.sSELs UND!m Am' X oF 1841. 

Nil. 
1 
1 
3 

NATIVE PASSENGER SEiii'S AC'l' VIII OF 1876. 

73. Durin(!' the year 54 A ccrtificat.os and 383 B certificates 
were lfi"/\UteJ b}r tl1is 'Department to native pni!songer ships. nndeJ' 
the nhZve Act, ;Yhich has since been repenled by Act X of 1887 
coming into force on 1st Juno 1887. · 

74. TlJe smvc}·s for tlwse 
hy this Department, haYe been 
BuslJ~Jy, tho Board of Trade SnrrcyOJ·, 
,~.hi eli. these papers am isstteU, 

GENERAL. 

whiel1 WCI'o formcd1• mncic 
J nl.r J 882 h,Y '1\lr. R. 
grants a cerlificntc oil 

75, Six officers of the Pilot Set'\·icc continue to run ns special 
pilots· of the following lines of steamers :-

Total 

I 
... I 

mniJ stClllUCI'B 4 

. 76. The following statistics f!l'e ginm in comp!innce witl1 Bengal 
Govcmrnent circulur Nc>, 15'1'-G, dated 17th Octobo1· 1885:-

A 
B 
c 

service in tlw rort 

130 
174 

Totnl 307 

in Go\'Cl'Hrnent service undci· cnch 

'l'otn\ 

... J..Vil. 
:n 

1n 

ID7 

Stateme11t slwwilj~0~e0Jet::i~~;~//:/~~~~t~~·~~~ ·~;~~.c~oJl~i-~. PilotitgC i1:1 the 

Charg~• in 18813-87 

· Amouut. Tn!n\. 
Rs. As. P. Rs. A~; P • 

... 8,18,123 6 0 
11,099 12 0 

1,230 1 0 
13,:355 3 4 

nfth:i·; 2,019 4 11 

7,608 li 4 

2,800 0 0 

... 19,903 15 9 ... 8,56,23tl 0 7 

8,76,140 0 ' 8,18,567 10 11 

57,572 5 5 

10 
5 

12 
12 
0 
4 
4 
·1 

38,536 13 10 

12,8Hi 9 11 

4 0 
1 " 5 ' 1 0 

1•1 2 
4 4 
8 2 

15 •] 
10 3 

6,42,767 1 4 

2.788 8 3 

8,5G,236 0 

25,ti01 3 11 

3,0Hl ll 3 

u,:m,n1s 8 7 

7 
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· Buildi!1g rmd Repairs of Sh1jJS (Persomll). 
St~nmer Undaunted 
l'ilotTcR•cl .. , 

' Stesrn Lt•unch .Calcutta 

Deduci-Onc.teutb cost of Uudam7tcd ... 

1,804 14 4 
7,103 1 2 

806 15 5 

9,714 14 II 
180 7 10 

Brlildi11g and Repah•s of SMz1s (Maletiall. 
S!Pnmcr Umlaut1letl 
Pilot v~~oPI ••• 
S!eum Launch Calcutta 

Dedr~c/-One-tenlh co~t of Unda!tiJied . 

J"ictualsfot Q,.ews of Ships and Vessels. 
Stenmcr Dnd,mrded 
l'ilot,-e>sel ... 
l:lle.u.u Luunch Culcul(a 

D.rlucf-Oue-to"th co•t of Umlaunlerl .•• 

.Dedurt-Onc-\eulh ens! nf Umlaunled .. , 

.l!iscellrwcous. 

7,·165 3 II 
35,405 ll 4 

1,298 7 5 

44,169 6 8 
746 8 4 

4,407 10 6 
8,978 611 

13,476 1 5 
'.140 12 3 

12.757 4- 8 
2,110 12 3 

311 !I 4 

15,20!) 10 3 
l,2751l 8 

597 12 0 

3,571 G 9 

II 
0 
0 

27,615 1 9 

23,008 12 
63-1 G 

9,53,1, 7 1 

13,026 5 2 

13,933 14 7 

G9.933 11 0 

8,18,567 10 ll 

i 
r, ···-----""""'"--
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Tf-IE CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT. 

H~esoLUTtON ON 'l'HE Rrr.ronT oN ~·nH: ADllfiNIS'l'TtAT!ON OF 'l'HI~ 
CUSTOMS DEPAR'f!LIEN'L' :FOil 'l'HE n~All H:l/:lt)~87, 

FINANCIAL D'"PARTMl,NT-CUSTO]fS. 

Calcutta, tlw 4th Decembe1• 1887. 

Hn;soLUTWN. 

Tba R~port on tho Administrn!ion of tbc C119tomo Dcpnrtmcnt for the ycnr lSBG-87, 
'L'ho vcar \1'ns marked by a ''Ol'Y satislactory ium·oase in thn 

soa~bornc • tmdo of tlw PJ"Oviuce, nntl tlw aggregate \"alue, which hnd 
fallen frutn Hs. 73,G2,5G,3HS in 1883-84.· to Rs. G8,72,1G,029 itl 
1885~80, rose again to Hs. 73,19,10,281. 1'lto most striking fentttrcs iu 
the import tt·ade of Calcutbt wet·e :tn incn:nso from rat.lwr nwro tli:m 
:.IO~ erores to n little loss than 13! cr·orDs in cot.ton goods, the lnlter 
figm·e btling tho !tighest t'JVet· yet l'Cached ; n. considera!Jlo increase in 
silk pirce~goods, woollen piece-good~, and sltawls, apparel, umbrellas, 
minernl oil, corals and ngdcultm·n] implemDnts; n small falling off in 
metals atid liquors, and a considerable fnlling ofF in spices nnd mw 
silk. In the export tmdcjute, gnnny-hngs1 tea,oilseeds, opium,paddr, 
gt·am, whent., indigo, myrobolarns, J'aw cotton :md raw silk show nn in~ 
crense, 'l'hc increase in gram, raw cotton nnd whent was uo less tlmn 
931 85, aud GSper cent. respccti,•ely. On the other hand, tlwre was 
n decline in rice, hides nnd skins, silk piece-goods, lac, sugnr nud 
tobncoo. 'l'lte most murked vndntions in the distl"ibntion of the trade 
wcro an increase from 61·48 t.o 65·94 pe1· cent. witlt tho United King
dom, :mJ n dect·case from 12·0 to !J·6 per cent. with China. 'l'ltcre 
was an increase in the trade with the Uuited StnlPs, Ft·nncc, ~fHudtins, 
Italy, Austria and "other couut.t·ie~, " nnd a dem·ease in that with 
Ceylon, the Straits SettlGments, aud Anstmlia. No explneation lms 
heen of!Cretl of the falling off in the imporls of lr<Jasnrc ft·om Chin:t, 
Hong-Koug slwwing n deCI'ense fmm Hs, 1,11,50,804 tolls, 25,24)797 
simtJ!taueonsly with nn increase of H.s. IG,H2,28l in tlte l"alno of 
Indian merchandise reC"ein,d ; bnt lite JJieutennut.~Goromm· under
st:mds it to bonn incitlent in t.ho method of adjusting a. circulat· trade 
wldch is rrgnlated by flnctnations in exchange and in ~pecie shiplllen!s. 

2. 'l'he following ~tatement sltows \.110 gro;;s ~md nett Customs 
rol"onne collected in Bengal during the pnst fi"j'"~'~'"'~"~rs,'-~~F~~ 
~-- -- ISs2.sJ. 111;8a.;; 18>1~:··-·Is%.80. ~ 

l'o(;Jnotldu\y 
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. _T~1e total receipts dnri1:g- tlwyeat• tlllder review slJOw a mnrk~d 
tmp!p\ement,_the figures bemg hr,gher than those of any other rem· 
under. comparison. In th~ nett duty. an iuct·onso of Rs. 13,27,950, 01, 

63 pe1 cent., O\'Cl' the )H'O\'Jous ycm· JS observed, owing principal! t 
l:u·ger clrmrances o~ salt. Import. dnty, exclusive of salt, ;Is~ 
ndvan~~d by TI:3: l,Oo,3~2, or 7·G,, In consequence clJiefly of henry 
qttrl~tltws of Spll'ltuom hqnors lHll'lllg been cleared from bond im. 
mcd;nte!y before tho passing of Act 1I ofl887 in Jallllfll'J last. Tho 
d:chne Ill th~ expor~ dulyof.Hs. 2,30,281, or 12·7 per cent., foHowg 
ftom tho falln:g.olf 111 tho slnpments of rice. From the returns of. the 
sov:ral ports, 1t IS ~ee!1 ll;atUwnctt re\'CilllO of Calcutta lms risen by6·7 
Jle! cent., and that of Ch1ttagon~ by 25 pel' cont., while the nett receipts 
of all other ports luwe fallen off in varying proportions. 

3, Tl1fl total of tllfl into Ben~nl, exclusire of 

Rs. 27,87,05,795 to · Rs. 
-···-··-c'"""''"" chiefly in foreign mcrel1nudise1 

'l'he impo1·ts of treasmo1 
Crol'e and 5G lakbs. Iu the 

adnmced by about 9 lnkhs, 

Hl 

011 tlw other hnntl, tlu3 qurmtity impor!etl fell frotn 32G,560 
rr:dlons to 311,85G ,gallous ; but 'vas an inct•ea~c in value fro1n 
Rs. 24,45,744 to B.s. 25,05,083. awl liquors 1l(lcreasetl both irl 
quantity nud valno, rtnd the decline amounted to 12,785 gallons, or 10 
per cent. The t1·ade in corals mlvaneml fi'Olll 119,84 Llbs. to 17<1·,54-5\bs. 
inqnantit.y, and fr?rn R~. 10,U4,2fi7 to Us. 15,,1S,'182 in valno .. 'l'ho. 
receipts were the lnghcst OI'Cr rcachell and caused an accumnlatwu of 
stock. ')_'he imports of agl'icn!tnral implements exhibit nn increase of 
14- due to the expanding demnnd for tlwse articles in ten 

8. 'l'o the total value of goods of Indian produce exported from 
CalcnLta opium contt·ibuted 17~ per cent., jute 

Exportg ][i pet• cent., grain and pulse 14 per cent., tea 
oilsccds 11 t per cent., indigo n por cent., hides and 

per cent., colton raw 4~ pr1· cent., silk, raw and mannfiwtnred1 
per cent, ;otlrorexports, of which lac, saltpetro nml cnstor-oil aro the 

most impor!.:Uit, made up tlw balance. With tho slight improvement 
in the jute crop during the past year t!IC exports of raw filJre increased 
Ly 200,375 cwls., or nearly 3 pet· cent. Tlte trade in gunny-bags 
ndl':lllccd from G2,1S4,631 to 63,903,563 in nmnLm·, n1\d from Rs. 
95,89,540 to Hs. l,OJ,02,879 in vrrlne. 'l'lrc shipments of 1·ico fill! off by 
4ZI,31l9 c\1'!!'., with a con•cspontling decrease in value of Hs. 35,,17,8i(j, 
'l'he <·xpm·ts of tea further improved in quantity from G7,851,7MHbs. to 
Z7,,W0,70Glhs., and in value from Jh. 4 123,76,16,1 to Hs. 'l·,ll2,22,!J98. 
'l'he United Kiuo-dom took almost the wlwle of tlre increased outtmn, 
nenrly tenmillio7ls ol' pounds, Lnh the incre:1se too much for tho 
mark~~ to :1bsol'l1 at profitable ratPs, and tho "·as a fall iu tlw 
:wet•age price per pound. It is satisfac-t.<)ry to that efforts :n·e 
being made to itttroduoo Indian tea in Italy. 

following- table shows the exports of wheat from Cnlentta 
years:-

1 1803.81. ~· L~5·_""·-~~ 
Ow(. Ho. Owt, fls, Owt lls. Cwt l!s, Cwt. 11s, ~'""'·l··'"·"·"·! ..... ,..f ..• ..,.,..j •.. ,.""J ""·"'·""'I'·""·"'·/ .. .,.,, ... ,,,,,,.] .. ., ..... , 

Tho United Kingdorn took 25 per cont. more during the past year, 
'l'lre transnctions with Belgium aucl li'rnuce l'C\'i\·ed in spite of the in
crease in t.lro rnte of duty lcvietl on wheat in the latter conntrr. 'l'he 
exports to Italy were uzlnsurrlly large, being 32t!,O'fl cwts. ag:\inst au 
ar.erage of 3,050 cwts. in tlto pt·ocetling fum years. 1\lr. Snmuclls 
p~nlts oHt that, whcrens Bengal only oxpot·tcd .f.,JSD1G7? cwt.s. 
Ill 1885-t!G against IG,84~,G07 expol'ted by Bombay and Smdh, Ill 

11\SG-87 it exported 7,0371957 cwts, against l:J,2W,\J20. 

Amo11p; other articles of export indigo 
in qnaulity, auJ 2·.'1 per cent. 
export~ of raw hic\el; ami skin~, 

an impwvomont 
'l'he stemly 
in tho last 
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Rc~o]ut.ion, received a C]lcek t.he fOI'IUOt' heat! !.he r:t!Jin"' 
morr. th:m H po1· cent., npwnnls of 14- pm· cent, in t]~ 
\ViLh the incJ•cn~e iu the onttnm of tho cotton CI'CIJl tl1e oxpol'!s 
article developed l'emnrkahly, tho quantity shipped beinrr 
<'wt~. n,!:"ainsL 416,759 cwts, in tho previous yeat'. 'l'ho expOI"ts o"f 
imp1:oved .by IO per cent. The tmtl~ iu lac diminished by 

cwt.~. m wmght., and by Hs. 6,87,876 Ill value. 'I'hc tntusac
rrfiued sugar dwindled from 4,229 cwts. to l;Hl9 cwts, 

II. 1'ho imports of gold declimd from Us, 4 9135,489 to R;. 

Treasnru. :,~d~~6~i~.5, 7:~4~~5J~et·j~CI~.s. ~:Jle8~;£8~·ts f:'ll~ t.;',~ 
::n)(';:'' ~:3:1\~~·; ::~~~~i;:";~,:t:~;~:•,:;;;, :~~:·~;1]~:.r~::::d:l;;,;';,~,;,2 'li.~ 
2,90,500 to Us, 7 ,40,,100. 

12. 'l'ho total talue of t.ho imports of tho CoHsting t.rade of 

Consting trade. ~w.~~~~2~,1J l\~l~l/rf1~ ~~~in~,J~f~~:l~~-t~0r~s5~ 
fromlts. 4-,65,40,221 to ns. 5,51,28,5!J6. In 18t!5-SO tlJOI'O WitS a 
clecrease in guantit.y with an increase in vahte; but in 1886-87, whilo 
the imports of cotton twist and yarn advanced in quantity by 
279,8!01bs., they diminished in value by Tis. 4-,07,851. 

13. The foreign tr~;1o of Chitt-agong shows sig-ns of impl'OI'ement. 
Chitbgon" Port. Il~e total val no l1ns risen from Hs. 82,94,672 to 

.o , Hs. 96,95,506, comprising increases of Us; 
3,51,465 In Imports and_ of Rs, 10,49,36!) in export.s. The tot:;! coasting 
trade of the port has also improved by n~. 8,61 ,438, 

14. A downward tendency is obgel'l'ed in the tmde of tho Ods'sn 
Orissa Porls-Baln8ore, ports ; tl10 total value again fel! off Ji·om 

Cnttnck nml Pooreo. Rs. l,70,:33,0GJ tolls. 1,3l,08,Gi4. Tho Uocline 

trade of all the }Jorts. 'vas slmred by t.ho foreign as well as tlw coasting 

15. The trade·o~ Naraingungo, wllieh is a port of coasting tntde 
Port of K~rniugung~. only, recol'm·ed from tho docline not.ieed lnst 

. year, 'l'he imports rose from Us. 3,4.;J,G63 to 
."!Js. 3,62.'68~ Ill C?.nsequ~Jl?O of the inc;·easo. in the quantity of salt under 
hond _br:on,!..ht hom Clnlta~o_up;. lhe mcreasc in export.s, fro111 
~:~di~~~· .. 1:,:~l~c!~ Rs. 87,0G,GOu, occutTetl mninly in the articles of 

IG. The.Lientr!umt-Govornot·'s acknowled«ments m·o due to ti1e 
Do~_rd fot· thelt' cffictent snpen•!sion of the w~·k of tho de mrt.rnent 
duung the year, :md to i\lr. ,:;amuells for !tis ve1·y inter sli ,.,. nud 
complete l"l'port. The Jlat_Jtcs of tho officers favurahly s 10~; 0~ 1 "' 

0
[ by 

the Uoard mll be commumc:tted to the Appointment Dcpa!·tmcut. 
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APPOTNnlEN1' OF· A CO!\Ii\ff'l'l'EE 1'0. CONSTDETt' ·rrHE 
QTJIDSTION OF Ii'r!PJWVING THE POSITION Oli' ~l'HB 
JUNIOH MEJ\'113EHS OF 'l'HE PTLO'l' SlmVrcE, AND 
1'HE QUF.S'l'ION OP '!'HE COMPUJ,SORY · rm'I'IHlGMJDNT 
OF PILOTS ON 'l'Hl.UB. A'l''l'AINING i'Hg AGE 01.!' 
55 YEAUS. 

CALCU1"1'A, 0tlt Februmy 1888. 

RESOLU'f!ON. 

The following Resolutions recot·ded by the Government of Bengal 
s:ll)ctioning a rel'isetl scale of tounage auwug the various 
grades of tbe Pilots:-

Hesolution dated 1 !Jllt September I 881. 
Ditto 29th Jununt·y 1885, 
Ditto 25tlt .Muy 1887, 

Demi-officinl letter from tho Go1·orumont of India, dated the· 
·Hh October 1887, requesting that the opinion of the Port 
Oommissionet·s may be taken on the propos:t! to redtwo the 
h~rm of service in the Junior Master's grade from fi\'O to three 
yeat·s. 

· . Letter No, 2JO!J, dated tllO 13th DeCembor 1887, from tl10 Port 
Commissiotters, suhtr.itting theit• opinion on the proposal, · 

Letter No, 338!J, dated the 3t·d August 1887, to the_ Go;·emmeut_ 
of IuJia, transmittiug a memorial fi·om 1\fr. U. M. Daly, 
Seuiot· Branch Pilot.. 

Letter No. 2·J.7, dated the 16th Jnnuruy 1888, from the Govem
meut of India, sanctioning the extension of tho service ot' 
Mr. R. l\I. Daly, Branch Pilot, fol' six mouths. · 

'!'he :.~:;~~~·!~/fat1i~~~:rf~.~~~n~c~·1:~i~J';~n%~~~:;i ~=;~1~!tait~~~~:;~;t~~j 
Mute Pilots on tho suljecl of their grievances:

No. 4.09G, dated 12th December 1886. 
, 59 6th January 1887, 
, 69 , Gth January 1887 . 

In tho lettet· to tho Go;·crumeut of Intiia, cited above, No. 8389, 
dated tho 3nl August 1887, tlte distinction between ''Sen-ice." :~nti 
u Licensed" Pilots is explained with special roferonco to the apphcatwa 
of tlw 55 years' retirement; rule. 'l'ho pilots commonly knowu as. 
"Sen· ice" l~ilots aro molllhers of the Covenanted Bengal Pilot Service, 
mHI at·e pennauent son·:mts of Go\'Cl'llment. 'l'hcy ll'cro at first JlaiU 

~:~~~~~s~\~l~~~·io~f 3;~t ~~·~:~~·:~"~n1~;~~a~~~~-n~~o~;.uu~~ne;x~:1:~nf1~0;!t~sfo il~;,:~ 
who did ~o wc1·e said to h~\'O "gono on tho ft·eo list," All the Service 
Pil.ots aro now paid in this numner. 'l'he,r are_ also co:Jl]Jolled to 
ret1re nt the nero of 55 nnJer a stringent mle winch permtls them to 
retain oHico Qn'iy in special cases with the sauction of tho l:iocrctmy 
of State, 
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Tho position of the Licensed Pilot SPr>ira is quito 
Tbis portion of the service wns estnbli~lwtl in 1856, bec:..use 
members of tl1e regular service were unable to cope with the 
'l'he.r ha\'O no pri1·ileg~s ns rcg-rmh pension or allowances when on 
leave, ami tl1ey did uot receive their licrnscs for nny pal·ticn],a· ieriU 
of ycm·s. Although, howcvm·, tho licf'nsrs may be tecluJicnlly 
ro\·ocnblo, Government hns rc~peclcd their claims as l:u· ns po~sibl~, 
and hns passP.d rules for the purpose of egu:1lising- promotion in tha 
two lmmehes, There is no aetna] rule JJCccssitnting- the retircl!lent 
of these pilots at nny parliculat• ngr, hnt the practical effect of the 
orders which ha1·c been prtsscd 111 pnrticnlar case!\ has been to extend 
to them tho genom! rnlo :lpplienble to the Unco\·ennntecr Service, 
under which the retirement of an officer is 11ot enforced if tho 
Lieutenant-Governor considers him fit to pedOrm l1is duty. 

B. T/10 nmmnl report of the Port Officm• f01· 1 SfJG-87 sl1ow~ 
that for tl1e lnst 1U ronJ·s the :werage tonnage of the shipping visitin~ 
the port hns increased, while t\10 arerngo nnmher of vessels visitiug 
tho port k1s decrea~ed. A comparison of tho two quinqnrmni~l 
jleriods-l.S77-78 to 188!-82 nnd 1882-83 to 1886-87-shows that 
the average tonnage of nssels Clltering the port rose from l,GG7 
tons in the former to 1,870 tons in the latte1· pel'iod; while on the 
oLh:r h:md tho nvernge mtmber of vessels entering the port fell from 
l,OoS to 1,038, In tho year 1886-87 tho ll\'ernge tonm1.ge of v~~s.els 
entering the port wns 2,002, while the nmnbet· of vessels wns 1,0:.10. 

~~~i~h~ 1 c~·~~~~~l it~n~;~~el.~~fr~~~~s~01Jl1:l:g~;cece~~~~:;~dgi~·!;!1 at~\~~~~~~i~:; 
Rhare of the work to the senior pilots; and wltile tho position of 
t.he junior pilots lm~ grown stendily worse, the higl1er gmdes, or at 
least the Bt·anch Pilots nnti tho cldm· members of the Scuiot· Ilfaster 
grad_a, have been enrn_ing lnrgo incomes. Nor is this inequality in 
~ammgs the ~nly evtl result;. fot• the jnuior.'l, by this enforce? 
tdleness, nro hkely to lose then· knowledrro of the river nnd then· 
co';lfidcnco in hnnd!ing n sl.lip: ~ remedy fo; this stnlc of ~lting-s has 
twice been sought m n J"e(hstnhntwn of tounnrre amon,.st tho di!l'et•eut 
wades of pilots. 'l'he following table shows tl~e altcrat'ious which h:we 
been made:-

Drnnehi'ilota 
SeniOl·!Unot"ra 
• Tuuior 
Mntea 
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4. Tho lnst redisLribnlion of tonnage took -effect ft·om t.he lst 
February 1885; but it is clear ~~·om the. subjoiuod table that 1be 
increase in the avet·ago touuage of the sh1ps hns more than couuter
balnueod theefl:'cctsof it:-

15~4 

1885 
1SSG 
lBB7 
1B88 

18B~ 
lR85 
1886 
1837 
1888 

1884 
18B5 
l8RG 
1837 
1888 

92) 
7fl5 
Bfl9 

1,023 

35(11< 
573 
6·17 
625 

Dn:~r~PIT.oT}g 
50 10 

.... ~.(l Jg 
SmnoR MAS1'ERS. 

~:i~ I ;~ 
398 22 

... 3:.~3 ~~ 
JU1Jf ~~f~BTEM.~ 

.. ~ ... ~6 ~ 

n, n •. 
1.352 1,400 
1,285 1,249 
1,i">7!l 1,19~ 
1,Bl4 l,G39 

775 5S5 
804 G~B 
%5 6.0 
99,1, 820 

Nt\, 385 
Nil. 305 

5>2 '"' 359 '"' 

ms .... ~~10 

812 
267 
295 
254 

Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil, m~ . I m :rl'"· 

--------~~~~~~~~~. gmd•e~"llaSonior).h•tcfornay,1mwe<er,Jlilotalootho w"eJ.shown 05o.rnilal>lofo.tho Juniorldnotcro' 

For t.l1e pmpose of improving tho position of tl1e Junior 1\bsters 
and t\10 1\lates, tlw time of sen·ico in the Jnniot· Master's gt·ndo l1as 
been reduced from fil'e to three rears; while Go,·et·nment has undertnkeu 
to pay the actual expense~, wi.tltin certain limits, of 11'Iate Pilots pt·o-

~:<~:;:n51etofi~:l.ere~n'J'Y!.I~~~a~'lsb<:~P,s~~~:~~h ~~~~c~·ol1~!~m 1ttni'~ t~1i~a;~ :~:~~l.~~:::i~ 
The Licutcn:mt-G~vel'llor has accordingly decided to refer the '~·hole 
qnostion for consideration and report to a reprcseutntiro Commtitee, 
tobeeonstitntetlnsfollows:-

The Hon'ble II. J. lternolds, o.S.I., Chairman of tlw 
l)ot·L Commissioners, Calcntt:L ... •.• Clu.tirnwn . 

Mr. J. J.,, 1\faulmy, nominated by t!Je l3ongal Cl.Jnm-1 
hero£' Commerce. I 

Cnp!nin A. W. Stiffo, Port Officer, Calcutta. }-111embet·t. 
11ft·, F. 1'. nanJeJ•, ScnioJ' Mnster Pilot. I 

F. 'f. Paine, 1\Iate Pilot. J 
the Govemment of India has desired thnt the question of 

retirement rnised in Mr. Daly's case sllottld b~ (!onsidcred 
with those gnestionfi, this subject also wrll form the 

a report Ly the Commit lee. 

.-!'· 
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RULE 0~. DISCHARGE AT DUDGE-BUDGR 

Tm: -uom~it-tee have given muCh corisiderati?n,·to d
1
C 

guestion of wlmt may be considered the custom of tl1e p:ort 
as to the daily discharge of the cargo of a kerosine oil shiji. 
·But as they could not accept the custom of the trade wlJiClJ 
limits deliveries on payment of cash to 2000 cases a day they 

:ha\·c 1Jeen obliged to declare that there is no· eStnhlislJed 
custom of the port, m;d that shipo1mers lw;ve the remedy fol' 
the delayS ·to which their vessels when carrying oil nr:; 

-subjected in their own hands, inasnmch as they have it in 
their pon·er to settle fo;· themselves by the tm·ms of.their charter 
party the time ,-Vhich shaH be occupied-_in the d~schargc 9f ~ 
vessel. 1\Iany charters have made -this .dependent on "-.the 
custom of the pmt," or have had a clause providing '' foi· 
customary discharg·e." The COmmittee are.strongly of oph~io~ 
that a rute bf disChnl'ge of 2,.000 cnses is nltogethez: inadcqttntq. 
The Yiew _of the Committee is borne out by tlw f.·wt that 
·when i~ suits bnyeJ's a discharge of- (i,OOO and even 8,000 cUBeS 
per. day· h::ts--been accomplished. The difficulty is. one wi1ich 
will enre,it~elf if :shipowners willl1ave recourse to the remedy 
which is -qndoubtedly in their hands. 

The CoJnmittee l1ave given tlieir approval". to a i·u.le 
frnnied by_ the Port Commissioners to secnre that no s!np 
di8Chm·ging at n less rnte tllnn 3,000. cases per day shall 
be allowed to monopolise the jetty. · · ; -From Port Commissioners to Chamber. 

No. 2426,-CAi.cuTTA, .2•1-th Janumy 1888. . 
.Pnorost:n ItutE 'l'o ltEGUtATE D!SCHAIIGE OF PETliOLEUM SHIPS, 

'Vith a Yiew to expediting tho disehnrge of petroleum sl1ips rit 
.B.,dge-Budge the_ Oemm;,.;"'"''' """ dmwn "P n dmft mf" ;., 
;:J;~c~~ ~~,~~l::~:~:~,:l0C1~d~~.~.~t \'esscla ~h;dl diselHirgc thuit cargoes at th,u 

· 2. I am directed to enclose n copy of tl1e proposed dt·aft Rnl~, 
and to ask that the Chatnbet• may be so good ns to give it their 
cousidenttiou n11d to favo1· the Commissioners with au CXJlression of t1wir opiniou_ t_hereon. ---------------

DHA~T ]3YE.I,AW FOR VB~SELS DISCHARGING IOmotiJNE 
OIL OAUGOESlltbJ'~~~tgg~~LEUM WHAHl~, ' 

· Vessels Coming nlongside tl1e Whal'f Pontoons shail discl1nrge tl~ei~ cargoes at' su.c!J a ':ate as shall ei1surc the complete disclw
1
·ge 

~~;:t~~~,Q~~~;:1~1~~e~~:eJ~~;~~~ days, caleulateU at a rate of 1 day_ foi' 
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From Chamber to Port Commissioners. 

No. 768S.-0ALCU'l'1',\, 30th Ja11rwr!J 1888. 

. . No 2'J26 of 24th January I am to say fhat 
Replymg to yom .I t the disehar«e of kerosine fwm -vessels ~~l:eB~1(~~~:~~~:~l~~~~~o~n::1~~~ !li~self to the aPprovul of the Committee 

of the c,hnmbcr of Commerce. . 
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NO'l'IFICA'riON. 
'l'he lOth Decem/,cr 11:!78.-Uudet· ~~ction 79.of Act Vlii of 1878 

(the .Sea Customs ~elJ the Licntenaut..Govcmor Jms Lecn ple:tsct! to 
:~ppmut th? Commtsstoucrs f~t· the. P~rt of. C:.ilcutta to is~ue Jicens~a 
fo1· :ntd .regtslCI' cnrgo L11:tls plymg 1ntlnu lhe hmJ!s of the pot·t. Uudcr 
t!1e scc!.ton, Hill]. nnde.r section 7 (k) of Act XII of lli75 lt.hc Indi:m 
Iorts Act), the !ollowmg- rules nrc lterchy pre~cribcd for regula! in" tlio 
p:r:utt of suclt hccmcs :~nd the levy of l'ces hy the sniJ Commissi~ner~. 
lhr_se rule~ sind! come Ill to force on the 1st Murch 1879; htlt un fees 

J1/1:~~ ~~ ~e t~~n ~~~~~.~;.::~t0c; 1 ~~;e ';:;~~ r J i~~:·,s~ i c~~~~J U; ?~c cCJr~c~~~ L o~ 1• c:~s~~~!~~; 
Lefore that dnte:-

2. Each application for the liccn~ing and registrntion of n. 
ho:tt. must IJe .made in writing to tl11o Port Commissioners, :UI(] 

JlarlJCulnrs ?f the owner's. name nnd resi(lcnce nnd the ton 1w.re 
Loat; nnd 111 the event of the owner uot residing in Calcnt.ta, 'the nan1e 
nud Htldress of the ngeut duly authorized to act fo 1· him. 

wns issued, unless it 
of ll1esc rules. 'J'he 

1l1c bont is ch:mwrl 
Commissioners h~l'oro 

4, No license sl:all be gt·:mtcd to any em·go hont un!.il ~uch !:oat 
lt:1.s been. sur;eycd by n ~urveyor duly nppointed r01. t.he ur osc, nurl he 
sh.tll h~1c g_1au!"ed a certdieate st.:1ling (a) that t.hc bont if i/ ,00 tJ onlct• 
:t1·1d smtcd lo1' the C?llvPyance of c:11'go within the pmt. (b) t~e tonwwe 
of such b~al-that Js, t.he gu:mlily of cargo she is autLot·izcd to c•:r~, 
~s ~~ccrimued by the ~ollo:ving rule~; nud (c) tlic numbet· of ~t'e\~ 
~~;t:~~~ for tlJC safe uavigatJOn of such Loal, according to the nnuexed 

I 

I 
I 
i 
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flepth.-1-Teasm·t! tliC dt!pl.h ft·om umlcrsiUe of deek henm· nmidsldp 
to npperside or floor ceiling plnnk, m:u·ked J~F on sket.ch, 

TIICn multiply the length, breadth, nud depth togctltcr, md tho 
product.-

squaro-Lnilt, and open cm·go honts; 

'l'he result will be tlw tonnage of the boat. 

Having- ascei'tained the t.onnngo of a boat, that is, the gnantity of 
c:tl'go she is nuthorizetl to cany in acconlnnce with the fi>regning rules, 
the Slll'l'ej'ot' shall, by a compicuous mark on the boat's side, indicalo 
fot· every hoat. exceeding 10 ions the depth to wl:ich she will he im~ 
mersed wlJCn cnrrying tliC qnant.ity of cm·go for which she is liceusecl. 

Number of crew to bo canicd hy cargo hoals, 

CLASS 1.-'1 Square-built, open, or decX·ed" Cal'!JO boats. 

Boats of not more thnn 15 tons, 5 men including mnnjee. 
Above 15 nud uot above 20 ,, G 

20 30 " 7 
30 35 ,, 8 
35 "4-0,9 

Above 40 , 10 

GLASS II.-IJi11ghee-lmilt bh1ws a11d ope11 country boats. 

Doats of not more than 15 tons, 4 men including mnujcc, 
Above 15 and not n.Love 25 , 5 

25 ,, " 35 " 6 
ALove 35 , 7 

5. The number of C\'Cl'y liccnsetl hont shall Le Lmndcd by t,Jte 
Surveyor on the hm1t,, awl shall also h~J ]Jain ted in white figm·es not 
less tbau 6 inches long on both sitles of the hont. 

6. Fees not O?xceecling the sum mentioned in tlw following schedule 
shnll be payable for the issue, !'enewal, &c., of the licenses granted 
tu;tlerihcse rules:-

Schedule of Cha1'f]e8. 

(I.) For S!ll'Veying, registcl'ing, branding, fl!l(l painting 
lmmLcr, and issuing license to cargo boats per 
ton on tomt:tge for which license is issued 

(2) Metal ticket for manjee nud manjcc's license ... 

(!l.) Endorsement of chnnge of owner in register and 
license 

{<!·.) Issue of new license to boats or tickets to manjees 
iu lieu of those defaced or losb ... 

Hs. As, P. 

3 0 
4 0 

2 0 0 

8 0 
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1. The own'er ot· his 11gent, or the mnnjee in clnH·ge'Or nitY lic~nsNJ 
],0 nt, shall not. perm!!. any quantity of. c~u:go, more tlmu that. f?t' which 
such boat has been hccnscd, to !w earned m such boat at one itme,'aud 
sh:illnot permit such boat to ply uulc~s ]ll'OI'idcd with the numbct· of Cl'~w 
stntctl in thclicorJsc. 'l'heboatmustLchptthoroug!Jiycle:m mulLe)Ho
,.iJecl with n pnmp, ground tackle, auJ fittings iu worl>ing onler, ns 
specified in tlw license, 

B. The licensa granted fot• nny cargo bont mny be l'l!vol\cd wL~n
CI'Cr such boat is, in the opinion of the Port Commissiouers, tmlitted for the 
cnnl·cynncc of cargo, or when any Lrcach of the conditions of the license 
of the Por~ Itulcs, ot· of the Sea Customs Act, ltas been committed Ly 
the owner or his agent, ot· ihe manjee in charge of the lwaL. 
. U, No em·go boa!. shall lie at tlw Inland Vessels' 1\'hnrves, 
when receiviug or disclwrgiug cargo, nllll nil cargo boats slwll 
from the mooriug- posts aud move from one plneo to another 
rCquired by au onicer dnly authorized by tiJC Port Commissionm·s. 

10. No eat·go boat shall obstruct the free uavigntion of tlw port, 
or tho apprvnches to whnt \'es,jelties or lnndiug-stages, aud uo em·go boat 
shall be moot·ed or laiHl ot· ship goods at auy batltiitg ghat; 

l I. Not more tl,an three cargo boats slut! I muko fast tp one 
mooriug buoy at tl1e same timr, :md :n1y cargo boat wl1ich lws made 
fast to a moot·ing buoy slmll ea~t off wheu required Ly au oflieer duly 
authorized by the l'ort Uonunicsioners, .. 

12. Every cargo boat sl,all Le provided with nn iron. enLoose or 
fim-plaee, to he l•ept on deck m· in sueh olhm· p;n-t of tl1e boat ns llw 
Sm·\•cyot· may tli:·cct, and no fire ~lw]] be penmttcd in nny otlJC:· part of 
the Loat, E>cry cargo Lont slwll cany a light in a bmtern in the 
f{mcpnrt of the boat, where it cau bo distinctly seen when nllder weigh aflet· dark. 

13. The m:mjee of a licensed cargo boat plying nt the port. shnll 
noL Lo allowed to keep on board any Jn·ivate stores othc1· tl1an those 
~\;~~ic:~·ecl~·~ neccssnt•y f"ot· the use of the crew for n period 110t cxeeediug 

]<]., ~be Port Commissioners may, if tlwy tllink fit, at any tima 
order any hcensed Olll'go boat toLe re-snrv~yetl witl,out any charge to 
tho ownet•s, nnd theY: mny nl~o t·evoke nt nny time any license gmnted 
tonn.y ownct·or~an.J_ee,ntllltts.hall be competent to the Comrnissionet"S 
to refuse any nppheatton for tho Issue of a license. 

15,. 1\:huuover any necidenL shall oeeu1' to a licensed cntgo Lont, 

:::: ~;~:J,:', ~~i,~.~·;~~.~·.;;::,~~·:·~.~d ',',,;;·.~. :;,;• :::·~~.;~~'~:.~~' ";~~~::~: 
\nth the nccJdent to the oniecr Ill charge. 

16,. 'l'he owner or agent or maujee of n licensed en 1·go hont wlJO 
slJall, IVIlhonL goot! re:tson, refuse to cnrry enrgo in such Loat shall, J0

1
• 

C\'OI"J such rofusnl, Le ha~!o to ~h? penalty prescriLetll,y lnw fol" Lrench. 

h~a~h~~~ :11~c;~;~1j~0 s~.1~~~~~~~d~dt1Ition Lc liable to IHwe the liccn~es of the 

on b;n~·~l, ~uvtK sff,~!tl~~dp~-~~~~~c~0 ~~J 1~~w1:~~~1·ri~J. sliall har~ its license 
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A. Ill ACKENZIB, 
(3ec!J. to the Govt. of IJcngal, 

JG 
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for opening l110 Custom Honse ont of office 

(4) certain.minor matiNs wltich :u·c specifically mcnUonerl. 

"(b) on any da.v, c;ccept het_wcen such _hour~ as ~nch untlw,ri_ty 
ft·om t.imo to tune appomts by llOtlficatwn 111 tho oflwwl 
Ga::eUe.'' 



G. It will be ohvions to the Chnmber tlntt; it. is llCc!l~snry to ]ll'Q

scribe definite worldng l10nrs, nutl to g"rant definite holiday::, lin· tl.te 
Pre\'cntinJ officers, n~ well ns for €\'crv other cb~s of subordinates m 
the pulilic service. It follows, thcrefo!-c, tbat, if work is done otherwise 
tlwn on the pre~cribcd worlling days nnd hours, H must be specially 

~~~~-~I·~~~:~ cif~!::.:· ~~· l;;·~~vi~:.~~~~r;!Jc~;~:h-~ta~:\l~l'pl~;;~t~~~;\~~~· :;;~~~::i'i~~~~;~ 
the port of C:dcutta is that such paymeJJ!f! nrc horne by the pcl'srms 
for wl10tn the ~peeial work is dono. 'l'hc ClmmLct· urge that tlwy 
shonltl be borne by Government, i.e., hy the gcncrnl tax-payer. After 
full consideration the Lieutcnant-Govcmor is unable to admil; tlmt 
mlequ:Jtc rensous ha1·e Leon mlUuced by the Chamber to jnstiJj their 
\·iew, It nw,r be admit.led that, if at some futum lime a "Oil oral r~nd 
invariable ]Jracticc should be ,cs!:Jblishetl r~mong those engaged in tlw 
foreign trade of tl10 port lo work continuously en SunJay-", on holidays, 
and at uight, it m~gl1t be ihe duty of the Government to recognise tho 
custom nud ]ll'OI'JJe nll neceRsary facilities at the of 1lw Stnte, 
will.wnt special eku·gc to indil'idnals, ns is done in of the 
l'ogial, 'l'elegraph, awl Railwar sen ices. But there at pre~ent ' 
nothing CYcn renwtelJ• approaching such a 1miversal custom, eithm· 1tl { 

Calcutta or in nny other port in this countl'.Y Ol' in llm Unitvd KbJgJom. I 
Tudccd, ns ra,gards Sundny wod;ing, tho rules appem·Lo lw mom liboral !,, 
in Calcnlt.a thnu clscwLere; nut! tho LieutC'naut·Govorno1· must l'egnrd 

7. 'l'ho only rpwstion that rem;'lins is whotl1C.1' llw f~es no1~ chm·ged 
are in any caso nuuecessarily Ol' uupro pcrly ll!g"~l, Il.w Lu~uten:n~t
(;01.1'1.1101: has cnused a comparisou to hr. made of 11Hl fees e.lwrged for 
holitl;1,.s mul OI'IJrtimo work in tho tlmle chief' Imlim_I pm:ts of C:d?ut!a, 
llmnb;1y, mHl i.\ladras; rwJ the result; of the companson Js shownm Ll1o 
following tnLlo :-
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Jnumn·y 18SG, '1'!10 fnct tlmt the Bombny Cnsfom Home lms n troa~ 
sll!'yol: its own (\\lli,cllis not tim cnsc !n .Cnlcuttn) ruudcrsilcomparn
tkek mdepeudent of llw Bnnk ; :nul 1t 1.~ doubtful whethet· nrranrre
ments could be made in Cnleuttn nt much {'hc:qwr rates tllnn nt prese~1t. 
This will, however, receive tho Lieutenant-Governor's attention, and he 
will nfter conauliing tho Bonrd of Revenue, be Jll'epnred to reduce 
tlw 'fees now ehar~ed for opening the Custom House on lwlidays, and 
working aftor hours, if it .is fOtmd possi\Jlc to do this without ndditional 
cost to the State:. 

Tiut the Licutcnnnt-Go>crnor comitlPrs that no ,gfonnrls whntewn· 
nxist for reducing tho fees for tho ntlendunco of Prel'entiro officez·s; 
nml that., on tho contrnry, it mny be l!Cccss:u·y to consider tbe ad vi~ 
saLilit.r ofregulntiug the fcc nceonliug to·!lze pay of tbe officerdcputell 
in e:d1 cnsr, whieh WOIII,J probably result in an increase, In nil other 

the Lieutenant~Gor01'1l0t' considers t.hnt ll1e al·t·ungements in 
the of Calcnita in mspect of O\'Ct"time m1d lJOiitlny work

and afford sufficient i:'lcilitics to the uwrcanlilo com~ 
charged are exceedingly modcrnte, nml no qnestiotl 

transferring them from the few who wish fot· SllCcinl l:wi~ 
many who do uot. 

8. As re;;:mls the particular instances of incolli'CJ!ience wl1ich 
lmYe LePn cited b,v the Chamber ns the result. of t\10 existing nrrrmge~ 
mont~, I am dirr.r:tetl to forward an extract, pnrngrapl1s 44 to 52, of a 
letLet· f1•om tho Collcclor of Customs, No. 220, dated 30th Juno 1886, 
to the Donrd of He\·cnno, and to say that it. appem·s that tho Chamber 
lmrc bern misinfonncd. Paragraphs 53 and fJ4 of lllr. Samncll's let.tet• 
:no :1lso fonvnrdell for the infonnation of' the Chamber, in reply to tho 
romnd;:s tu:ttle in tho penultimate paragraph of your let.te1· under reply. 

Sit· H.ivcrs 'l'hompson is anxious to do everything in his powet• 
the mercantile public from needless interfetenee and un

cxpense. But after giving the matters disens~ml in }'Oilr 

fullest cousidcrntion, nnd tnking Ute best advieo available to 
f11iled to see that the Chamber of Commerce has nny jnst. 

complaint against the Cttstom House or the Preventive 

No. 193IT-F. 
Copy forwarclctl to tl10 Bonrd of He venue for information. It. is 

requested Lind, afle1· consu\t.ing the Colleelot· of Cnstoms the Board will 
fi~vor the LieuteunnL~Go\'Cl"llOJ' wilh nu expression of tlteir opinion 
whether some rnduetion might not reasouably bo mndo in tlto fees levied 
at the Custom House for overtime and holiday work whiclt seem dispro
portiuualely high. 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

CAJ,OU'l"TA, 19th .May 1887,. 

The Committee or tliO Cham hoi" of Commerce now insLruct mr. t.o 
to TII1". Macaulay's No. 1930'l'.fi'. of' 22ull Octolwr lnst, on the 

of tho rcpresenLnlion maJo ou l6Ll1 April 188G hy tho Com-
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have, on m:my occnsious, 
Custom Housanml P!e

serinns lo~ s and deton· 
decided to l.u·ing to 

a view to stops bdug 
Yesse/.q, 

up the following !wads:
owing to tho continuous closing of 
periods varying from two to screu 

(2.) '£hfl expense nttached to b-ansacting business at tl1e Cust?m 
Honse duriug holidays or to working ou holidnys O!' alter 
IJOlll"S, 

(3.) Tlw eumbt·ous system ofpnsses :md gmwrnl routine of Custom 
Honse business. 

'WiLli refenmce to the fi1·st objection, the OIHtmbot· of Commerce 
wonk! point out nud ve1-y st.ronglr pt·ess upon the attention o~ His 
Honor th:tt, 't"essels coming to tl1is Pori h:we, besides the ordmnry 
Rlres.~ of business cmnrnon to nil Ports, t.o take note of l11e state of tlir. 
tides and the comliliou of the channels of nearly onr. 1Hmdred miles of 

~~~· ;;;:;,1,7";;~::;,;~;' ;;:;~;::~:~ 1 "iu ;,~J:;'',l:~:1,1 "~, ",~;~, ·,~::1;;~,0;1:.~·;';; 
sl1ips by which tho Lrn-le of the Port is 11ow workeU, tlwre nre only 
some fOnr or fire days in a fortni,!';ht in which iL is pos~iblc for deeply 
laden \·essels to gi~t down the I-IooglJly. 'l'hrso f:tcls form :t str·ong 
m·gmnouL for facilitating to the nt.mosL all hnsi11ess eomHJcted with the 
working of tLis Port. At 110 other Port in India has sncl1 a st:tto Qf 
mnttors to be contended with. Altlwngh Bombay is so much Lotter off 
ns regards access to tim se.a, the rulo there is that, onordiwu·y JJO!idays, 
j he C.ustom 1-tonse. ren~allls O])C!l fot• C!UO!',<;enf; business li]J to 2 I'.M. 
free of charge: wlnlo 1n Calcutta on ordinary holidays the Custom 
House is ~nly 0~10ned upon an ar;plic~tion to tho Ool!eotor, accompanied 
by a fcc of Rs. 32. A further l~e ol Tis, 32 is charrrod for cnch export 
and import entry nml clearance. In othm· word;, in Calcutta, it is 
lJe~essary to anticipate a voss~!'~ .movements, to calculnto the d:ty of hot• 
arnvnl, am! lo mnko :111 nppl!catJon, :weompaui!!d by a f'eo of lk 32, to 
!J:n·c the Cu~lo1n House Of}()lJ!!(] on t.hnt day. H t!Jron"'ll :wy cHliS!l 
tLe \'esse! docs not reach Calcutta 011 the day calcu!alod. Zll, if, is necos• 

l2iJ 

tlw npplieution for the following dny nnd Lo pny n further 
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the concctne~s of st.ntist.ic~. In England 
does not in roll'<: the question of dut_,., 
proYided thnt witbin six dnys the shippers 
g-oods shipped, and the ship's agent the 
Juenls lii'C used to check ench othPJ', En·o1·s are 
corrected, nwl the penalties inflicted, if any, are n 
trifling charnctct'. Under this system passes arc not 
bken out hefm·o shipment is made, mul the Committee 
to Go,·ernmcnt tl1:1t tho time hns come wl1eu the pre~ont. 
convenient, hm·ns~ing rmd expcusi,·o syslelll in force in 
he abolished, Custom.~ duties nre 1ww retained on 
of export, and on a few m'licles of import, nnd the 
Custom Honse ~l1ould llOW be worked undo!' au Act to meet 
condition or tllings. 

8. If the Gonrnment as a mo;e in tl1is di1·cction 
to tl1e abolition of )msses befoJ"O sl1ipment, except fo1· 
duty is payable) n lm·g-e reduction in the establishment 
Honse would Lecome possible, nntl a <rreat deal of tlw 
mul l1nrshness in the working of tho Ct~~tom Honse 
{lf ;von_ld be done awn.r with. A pnt.rol on the rh·er 
llJallltanwd) L11t as is tl1e easo in London tl1is would have to 
for rcnsons altogether indrpendent of tlw working of the 
Port.. 'l'he content.ion of tho Committeo in this connection 
additional fo1·ec when rr>ganl is had to the wa\· iu which the 
hwrcased, and is likely to hlCI"Cnse il1 tlw futn;·e. 

f.l. ileriewing the wliUJe matter tim Committee would suggest 
that a case h:1s been made out fot· the interference of Go>"cmment to 
enable the officials, wl10 ha1·e tho wm·kin,. of the C11stoms rules, to m~ct 
~~~r~o;;~~;~~~i~;:~o tl;~~;.dc~~~i~:~~:{~~s i~f ,;~~eE~~~~~t;~ ;~n1r~r~! t;;~e P(;1;;s;o1:l\1! 
authorities to work n free prn·t nndm· the p1·o 1•isions of an Act intended 
to lli06t tl1e case of n. f:1i1· scale of Customs dnties. 'fhe pmsent Cnsloms 
Act should be revis{'d without delay. Snch a work sl1onld, lwwor~r) 
only be :mUcrtal;cn ~n communicati~n wit.h tl1o representatives of ~ho 
mercantile eonnnumt .. l', and looking to the peculiarities of navi)!atwn 
awl custom to be found in Calcutta, tlJcy collSider that tho Bengal 
Ch:11nber of CoJ~Hner~E! slw.uld Lo st!·ongiy rcprescutod iu a body, to 
wluch tho consHleratwn of a new Cnst.oms Act mi,.lJt be referred; 
meanwhile ~he Cnstollls anthorit.ics should be i,ust.rn~tcd to revise tho 
seale of lwhdny fees and ,qeuernlly to so anm1ge tJ 1e working of lh~ 
Custom. Honse as to secure that it (the Custom House) sl.mllnot bo 
closed lot· more thau two day~ conlinnously. 

REVISED NOTICE. 
IlOORGA POOJAII HOLIDAYS. 

Dnriug the Doo1·ga Por>jah Holidays tho Custom Honse will bo 
OjlC!le:\ 01!-

\\'crJncsday ••. Septcm1lcr 21st. 
1'ncsday 27th. 
Wednesday 28th. 
Ji'rid:1y BOth, 

~~---,··---..-'" ,,-.._ i 
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~'lw Custom I-Ionso will also be opened on-

Thursday September Z2nd. 

from 10 A.]L to 4 P.u., nud on-

Satnnlay September 24-th. 
From 10 A.]L to 2 P.nr. fo1· inwanl aud out.wnrtl eutries nud 

clc:mmccs, and fo1· gmnt of m·p;cnt expo1·t and import.pass~JS. No dnty 

~;~~:1 ~:~ct~Jcc~::fltch01~o~;lt~w~~ ~~st~J1l~~~tl ~,:;~~l; T::~~d~~~' ~~~:1t1:~~~be~a~7~]~ 
'1.'/w Cm;tom Rouse will be closed on-

Friday ,,, ... September 
:Monday 
~l'hursday 
Satttrday o~iober 

From Collector of Customs to Chamber. 

23nl. 
2Gth. 
2flth. 
lst. 

No. 3H90,-0ALCUT".rA, 20th Septcmfler 1887. 

I have tho honor to ncknowledgc tl1e l'?ccipt of yot.ll' let.tr:1· ?f 
100 to-day's date cnclosmg u fee ol Rs. 2JO Ill 

Go~·ei·nment Currency Notes for keeping the 
Custom HotlSO open on the 24-t.h instaut. 

Ra. z,;o 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

0AL0In''l'A, 12th 1Vovembei' 1887. 
'l'hc Committee of tlro Clmmbm· of' Commerce would again nsk to 

bo fa\'ored with a 1·eply to my let.lcr of 19th 111ny last ou the q.uesti~n 
of tho holidays ob~Brved at the Custom House, autl tho fees leo·wtl io1• 
work done oi1 ~nel1 days. I am to point out. that on tbe occasion of 
tLe recPnt Jagndhntl'i Poojah tho Custom Hous1J W:t8 clo~ed for two 
consecutire days-Tuesday, the 25th, and \Yeclnesda.:·, the 2Gt.h October. 
1'hc Oo111nrittee of tl1o Clmmbe1· of Commerce hav1n;r regnnl to tho 
pressnro for time under which cornmeJ·cinl aud shipping- busine.'ls is 
11ow eoudncted have the strongest olJjcction to tho closing of tlw Gust~m 
Honse fo1• two cousecutire days. Tlwy iustmct me to dr:~w speclt~l 
attention to the 1·epresuntation conveyod in pnmg•·aph 4· of my lettot· 
of Ilfay last. It cnunot be contended that worl> in the Cn~tom Honso 
is less importnut in character t.han work in tl1e 'l'clugraph, Postal, ot· 
Rn.!lway omccs, and tlw Committee consequently fail to seo ~~·hy rules 
winch prodnco t.lw maximum of iucom•cuiencc lo tlw met·cantdc com
munity, without the cxouse of Ill!}' resulting bendit. to the Stato1 shonltl 
be maintained on grounds which no one wottlll:~ttompt to urge m, s:1y, 
tho case of Hail way offices. lmleod the case of the CJ:mmL~r of Com-

much litrdwe than this ; for, whilo ei'Cl"J cifo!·~ lS rnaclo to 
the uimost the efficient wor!..iug of the llailways briuk\iug 
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From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 4·555,-CALCUTTA, Htl1 December JSS7, 

From Collector of Customs to Agents, "Bannockburn." 
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;~:e~~~~~01~1i.1{i~em~~.:·:.~.:~~r~i·s~.~~~f~~:;;es, they baing the only llOlid~ys 
'l'he Committee think 

u more clPnl' anJ dccidPd form 
mrnt~ of the trnde of thll pol't 
CustomB rtttthorities towards the 
mnde not in the interest~ of the 
special body of officers who in 
to be con~tantl,Y on duty. 'l'his 
a foe delilH.~rately intended to stop 

~::~~e~~~~~~~ \~~~ te~~fi~tb~ ti~o ~~~~: I a1·?d iuformed 

, The Committee ~sk to be pru·doncd if they considc11~ :11 ~y~riflin,, 
1lte great ?lmuges wlnciJ lmre como ol·m· the wm·king of the pol·~, 
not .only m ern!sr.qucnce of the enormous expansion of the traffic 
passn1g through It., Out Uecanso of altet'rltions in mercantile methods 
~.11d customs, nppc~t· to b~ wl10ll,r nmecogHiHetl in the Customs llousc. 
~he ~~o~d,r ami Jllcre:•sn:g pressure iu the direction of e1onomisinrr 

~;:;:~ 1\'1~r{,gi~011~~:~;ni~:~~ r:~ a1l). made to-day a matter of grace nnd (iwo~ 
_~~he Col.l'llllit.tee adn.Jit fully tho com·tpsy tl~ey have received fi'Otn 

Go.\Ol/Jl~Jentm tins qneMwn of holidnys. It is a uiattm· of the reatos! 
satlsfnct~1on t.o the Cham bet·. of Commerce tltat the local Governn~ent has 
showf 1 ~self1 °11 , all oecas10ns desirous ofmcetiu" tlwt·oquiremouts of 
mere mn s w wu 1t c~nld do so faidy. It is Uecm~e the Gonn·nment 
ln~s so dearly -~pprectatod the necc&>itios of commerce that Ll Com· 
nntteo nr~ nnxtous to l1ave t.lte holitlay question settl •I · ' 1 1° C . 
as slwll gm~ the pdueipal weight to the iutcrosts of ~:)J:llllu~~~~el. a o!ln 

---~ .----
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From Eurasian and Anglo~ Indian Association to Chamber. 

0ALCUT1'A, l51lt Aug11st 1887, 

Imli:~n nx1sst~~~~~i~i~(!l ~~ r~1~~~va~::·of~~\~!C0~nfo1l~:~a!~~\]'~~~1~l(l ~::~11\t;~.~~~{· 
your CIHtmhel', copy of the enclosed drcnlnr letter, It is nddressml 
br tho A~~ociatior1 to shipowners g-enerall.v, but. esprcinlly to those in 
the United Kingdom wl10se vessels are employed in the Indian tJ·mle, 
with n dew to obtain from them such encouragement and support as 
they .may be pleased to nfl'urd for the shipment in 1udia of l:1ds of 
respectability and. education of Europenn pm·ont:1g-e ns apprentices 
in the po~ition of midsltipmen to qu:dify tliemsch'es in soam:lllship 
uml navigntion fo1· employment in the Indian Marine, the Bengal 
lli)ot Sen·ice, the li1ercautile lilariue, tim Inland Navigntion Sct·viees, 
ns well :1s for othct· employments in connection with the pot·t, tho 
docks, tho shippiug, the tmdcs, and tho ntriety of otlte1· a1·ocations in 
which mnrir.ime Jmowledgo to a or lessor extent would be, 
if not altogctlwt· 11 8ilJC q_iui uon, an nd1•antage. 

'l'ho eirenmstnucos I\ hich necossitnte the seeking of fresh fields 
for employment I(H' our lads, outside those in which the n:ltil'es of tho 
country can compote wit.h them, are so fully detailed in tlte letter 
t.hat it will Lo mmocess:try horo to recapitulate tl10m; t.llfl present 

~::~~allnp;·~~t~ol~~~~otl~~ ;~1/11~~s~~~~~:~, ~~~;1Jl~~.a~o c;~~Jc}!~~:~:l ;~ :~;~~·p~11~ittl~f f 
pn:jndico allll opposition to the ndmission of such candidates, ami aroj 
hedged in with a variety of dillicullies1 which, under existing circum-· 
stances, it is not easy to overcome. 

1'he principal difficulty in this diredion is tlw •·nle necc~si~atiug 

~h! 1J)ir~·~~~;~~ ~~:f~~eb;1~ ~ro~~e::t~::J~1~:1 tl:~ tim F~~e[(7c:r11l t 1~:~1~~:1id.:1r 1ti~!: 
as t.he Bl'iti~h mercnnlile fleet visiting this is genenilly fully 
recruited in England, nnd master.~ of vessels are uot authorized to 
execute imlentnros on bolmlf of tho owners, e\·en in tho c\·ent of :my 
vacancy existing. It is with a view, to meet nml to mitignto this 
difficulty in the best way po~sible that the Directors have considered 
it desirable to invoke tlw help of the British shipo11'UOI'S, 

The qnostiou of local recruitment for the Beng-nl Pilot Service 
~nJ other mal'itime employments gentrally is not confinctl ~o tho 
111torests of, or to tho advantages dcsit·ed by, a particular sectiOn of 
the community; it is one of "'enot·al importance to nll concemed in 
the commet·cc and tmde of this p;rt t;Sp~cially, nnd of India genomlly. 
'l'he grent competition in trndo, o\\'ing to the facilities nffonlod by the 
Suez Canal, the telegmph, antl t.ho speedy mni! son·ice, coupled with 
the increnset! amount of steam touuage viBiting- tlte port., have exerci~cd 

~s;~e~~~ ~~~~t~~~~~~~·: ti~; g \~~:~~~:.n w \~:~I l o;: ~~ i ~~~~n ~~:; lo;ie~~~ 1 ~m1~~I:r~; ~~, ~s~ b::! 
}'0\~1' Chamber is a war[], to deciJe ou the nccepLanco of rates of frmgltt 
winch are quito um·emunorntive, or to incnr increased port clmt·ges 
in the hope of au impro1'cment in thei1· prospects. Under sneh cit·cmn
st:mces it will be cviJcnt that nn.r possible reduction in the dishnl'8c-
1Uents of vessels will be au advautago to tho shipowners as woll as to 
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et!ncntion, between the ngesof 16 nnd 18 yent·s, of Ang!o-Indi:l.n pnrent
n£:"0, lo enable them to 9nnlify tlwn~soh•es in saamnn~hip nt~d n:w~g-a
tirm fot· employment Ill tho Inohan Navy, ~he ~Iet·crut~,t!e Mantle~ 
the.Bengnl Pilot Service, anti in the Inland Navigation Set·riees, 

2. his ltrHtecessat·y het•o to dwell on tho ci!'cumstances tlmt make 
it incumbent on young men of tha domicilotl Europcrm and Eurnsi:m 
community to seek fot· employnwnt in lines outside t.hoso in which 
natives of the crmnl.t·y cnn compete wit.h t.ltem. Tho filet is welt kno1va 
t!mt, fot· all mcrdy sedentary employments, tho supply of educated 
nati\'os is so large, aUll. the wages which, owing to their style of 
iil'ing, they accept as mleqnate are so small, that tllflir lahm· can be 
procm·ed at a mt.e much lowrll' than that necessary for C\'en the most 
frugal requit·cmenfs of Anglo-Indians. 

3. It is therefore to mariLime or other active employments wltere 
per~onrt! energy, nerve, and t'eadiness of t·esout·eo :u·e int!ispensable 
that Ang-lo-Indian and Em·asian JOnths HHu:;t turn; in Lhese lines 
they neod feat• lit~le ft·om the competitior1 of native.~, who from 
physicrtl nnlltness, religions prejnJ.ices, anJ. olltor causes, are uusttiteti 
tosuch wod;:. 

4. 'l'he pmsent, hi!.;h Reale of pilotage ehat·gos on tho rirer 
Hooahly hn~, fut· se\'eral yeat·s past, occupied the serious attention 
of BriLish shipowner.~, with the result., a short timo back, of the 
appointment h.v the Glasgow Shipowners Committee of a deputt~t.ion 
to 1•isit Cn!cutta with the speciul object of reUucing such chn.rge~, 
nnd aholishiug tho syst~1m of the gt·ant of honumriums to pilots hy 
eomm:nHlet·s of \'esse!~, in aUtli1 ion tn the ttsual pilotage chat·ges, 
The Di1·ectors are, howcvct·, uot in possession of the cot'l'espondencu on 
this suhjeot, and aro conseqneut!y nut aware of Lhe result of the 
enquil'ies of this depu!nliuu. 

5. 1'he Bengal Pilot Servieo i~ composed of Etu·opean,-, Anglo
ln~ians, and IDut·nsians, lmt owing to the difficulties which :tt pm~ent 
extst in obtaining nppt•enticeships ou bn:ml .<:ailing vessels in C:dcntta. 
[commanders uot genot·nll,v being n.ut.horized to enlist apprentices 
!D this country), AngloMindian :mJ. Eurnsi:tn bds n.z·e precllJ(lrd f!'Ont 

J~;;~~}~~~.g for this sen·iee, although a large uumbet• n.re desirous of 

G. A fmthcr chawb:1ck ex{~t.~ it1 the restriction laid by the 
Loenl Govemment upon tlte number of appointmrnt.s tln·own opeu 
to l~cally-.~nlectotl canditl:tte~, it having been ruletl that only ono local 
C:1n~tdate s!m\l be appointed each year to every tltren candidn.tes from 
the tt·ainiug ships on the l\Ict·sey and Thames. 1'his restt·iction pt·c
clu:les Anglo-Intlinu yontlts from cornpetin;.r in such nrnnhers ns is 
demable, thoug-h t.hey havo one manif!·~t nd~·antago at the out.~et 
ov~r .those appointed ft•om England, vi::., that theit· real n.nd pt·actica! 
hnuung is given on tlte ri;·m· whet'(l thek actual work as pilots of 
vessels would lt:we toLe cat·t·ied out. Bt'yond this definite restriction 
there :tre other obstacles in tlte way of local candidates arising from 
dqlnrbaental prejudices :u:rn.inst theit· nppointment; these th+J Dit·ectors 
~ope to bdug Lo U.te uotic; of Gorermneut ns occasion may ndse. 

IS 
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7. Under thnse cit·cmnstmiCes the Dit•ectob~ nro stronaly of 
opinion thnt., nnt.illocnl lrtlent is moro hu·gely employed in the fien,.al 
Pilot Service, atu] !.he ]ll'osent resl1·ictions :md prejudices nre 1'emo;ed 
lty lite united eH'orls of t.he Gorornmcnt, the shipowners, nn~ this 
Association~ it will not he possible to reduce the pt·esent high scnlo 
of clwrges fur pilotage 011 tho Uooghly. 

8. 1'hc great. contC'st which nt pt·rscnt exists between thn pot!~ 

~!e~.:,n;\~11~{ ~t~~~~~~·~~~;\1~ :1 ~~~ ~~?~~~ ~;~\~~\ :i001~~~~ \~.:it~( ;I~~~!!:; 1~o tt~~\~ 0 n:~:·c~t~~i{~ 
public; nnd tlw rnilw:trs intm·eslcd iu the tt·ndo of cnch port nrc doiu" 
1heit· ntmo;;t, by n retl;wtiou of tltPir rate~ to a minimum of profit, t~ 

s n c~; 1 i~~;~::J ~:. ~l~~;~~ J:J~;~~~;~: l~i;:]1~ ~~~;~~~:J~·l;1ot:; ~·~~~~ ]~ii ~;:~i~~J~:.~~.r~~~~~ 
causes :t.\'ery lat·ge portion of tl10 export trade from Upper India 
to g-rantatc towards lite purls on the Western Coast. If this dil·~rsion 
of tra!fic toward~ Uomlmy ~111d K:11·achi is once Iiddy nnd satisf:wtolily 
eslnbhslied~ it may be possible that tl10 port of Ualcutta will ere long 
Jose a constderable, if not the eutire, portion of the grain expot·ts ft·om 
tho No;tb-,\~estem~ Provinces, nnd its exports wil! be limited to the 

fr~;~~~w!t~~~~r~? t~~~~;~~~I~1~~~;n Lower Det~If~tf b~~~fo;cd ~~~~1 ~~;::icl~;~ 
nble extent to Bt·itish Ye~sels account of tho c.-.cessivo 
chat·g-~s for pilotage and it i~ withiu the povrer of I 
those mtercsted to rectifJ opportuuity offers. 

P,. 1 am dircctPt] to point out tint tlw I'cmoval of the present 
I'esfl·tclton 011 the nppointuwnL of local c:mdidates would prc~cnt nn 
O]~Pottnnit,v. of ('fi'cetillg" consideraL!e redut:tious in pilotage charges1 
"_I'lL!! no sacJ·:fice of olficieucy. Q,dug to tlw f;tct of l1is I tome :111d 
fmnii_Y,connectimJS being- in India, the locally-appointed pilot would 
be w_tllmg- to accept and would be [tidy remmwrateJ by a s:dn~y 
consldc1·a!dy lo"_·m· than that neccs~:u·y fot those who have to maiutam 
a sepantte e~tabhshmcnt fot· their families in Englaud. 

tlteJ'e ~~~n ~~ ll:~~~e~·e~,lnJ~~~ 0~~ l~J~;~t~a~~o;:~· i~~~c~;~: ss~:;~!icce~ 
wl10 !Jai'C and educated iu Imlia !JaYe proved tlwmselve~ 

:dl the uel'l'c, coolness, nud 
Uutler these circum~t:IHccs 
ev.ery facility to CIInble 

as forothct'lll:ll·itime employments. 
1~ .. At a .recent silting iu C:dcntta of the l'ublic Services 

Col"9mtssw.n, appo_n1teJ by Govc1nment to enquire g-enerally into t~1e 
subJect of rod~.!clng tho lle.:ll'y cost of ebtabli~hmcnl and chm·ges m 
tile s~I'Cral dopartmcnts. ol the Imliau Government by tile more 
cxteustre cJ~lploy.mcnt ?l locnl bLor and talent, 01,itJence was ofiCred 
01~ tho ~ues.twa ot throwllig open a!! the appoiul.ments iu tho Bei\gnl 
I>t]~t Servz~e to. locally-s~l~det! latls, whet!tet' of' European, Ang!o
Ind~au, or hut·astan parentage, instead of restricting sueh nppoint· 
men.ts to only 01~0 annually, and the Directors of ll1e Associatiou now 
:urmt tho report_o! the Uon~111ission on this subject; but they desire 
111 the mea!llrlule to oUt:nu fiteilities for such laUs to ouablc them .to 

131) 

q1mlify !ltmnselves in ~eaman~hip nnd nnvi)!rrlinn l1y jll'oceciding to 
sen in sniling vossclsns apprcnltccs on tho nstw.l terms. 

12. 'l'he Direr.tors nro tl1at it, is an onlinat·y pt·act.ice iu 
Great Bz1t llll to t 1ke on on the prrymcnt of rr cflrkriu 
ptclllllllll, rrlequale fot n support dn1·ing l1is fel'lll ofrrpprenticew 

~;:1 pi ~~f::l [~,1ro,t /1;1f ':.~~~:; :.~d ,01. fo~ m~r, l!:~:~~~'li r~ f p~1t~i o~ ~l p I'T'1\~ C(h{t?ec~~~~c ~ ~~~ 
veiT ,,·jlling to 1111\'C tlw Englisl1 pmct.icr, in this and othet• respMifl, 
cOilfol'med to by snch pnrcnls nnd guardinn~ :lS de~ire to nppt·entico 
bars to qnali(y for mariLimo employnwnl-, and tho only ns~istnnce tho 
Dfrcctors desire is n willing eo-opcral-.ion on the part of the ownm·s 
of ycsscls hy their ncccpLing- such lnds as apprenlicr•s on the most 
economical terms, compatible wit.h theh· cnmfiJrt, and an interest 011 
tile prrrt of the l\fnsters in lhe trnining of such apprentices. 

13. Under the cit·cnmstrrnces reprcsentPd I rrm desired to request 
the fa\'Ol' of your informing me if yon n1·o willing- to renrler t.his 
A~~oeiation the IJOcessat·.r ltelp they desire; nnd, if so, the Directol'li 
will l;e obliged if' yon will kindly rrcqunint. thorn with the tel'ms on 
which such nppr·entices will be entertaiued, and tho form of nny 
iudcuturo you !Hay desire. 

14, The Dit·edors furlhcr I'C(jllCst thnt tl1e 1\T astm·s nml Agenf,s 
of~·ollt' \'Cssrls in Calcutl-a m:1y be made ncqnninted wil-h your wil
lingness t~ ilelp, in order l.o :i\'oid any uuueccssnry reference which 
may OCC:JSIO!l delay. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

liJAmNE-No. 4872-CALCUTTA, 211d December 1887, 

I rrm directed to forward herewith copies ol' t.wo mcmol'inls, ono 
from the Eurno,irm nnrl Anglo-1nrlirrn A~Rociation, datctl t.he ht 
September 1887, poi11ting- ont cm·tain diflicultics wl1icb stand in !.he 
way of candidates wlw wi~h t.o qn:di(y nud compnte liH· tho ex:rrmina
tion hrld for lhr. ndmission of loe:dlv-sel~'cted caudidaiPS iutt~ tho 
Ben2:nl Pilot Sen•ice, an(l askiug f(H· u;e _!!rant of a trnining \'Pssel 
in lllllian wate1•s fm• tl1o t!Jchnieal tmining in ~Pnrnansl1ip and nnviga
tion of lands of the dominilcd Enmpean commnnil-.y; the otltrr fr()]n 
the Em·opPan and Anglo-Iwli:m Defence As~odati;n, dated the 31st 
Angn~t 1887, which recommends tl1e establishment of a class for seaw 
IUen apprentices on borJt'd pilot vessels. 

. 2. I am to reqnrst th:1t. yon will he so good ns to obt.nin for· the 
lllfonnation of the Licntenanl-GovC'l'llOl' an expression of ~he opinion 
of tho Chamber ol' Commorcc on the ahoYe propo~als ns cont:tined in 
the>e memorials. 'l'ho lJientrnant.-Govemor feel.~ tlmt the question of 
jll'lll'itling some outlet of employment I'm· the cla~scs to "hom t.hey 
npply is evrwy da,- becoming lllOI'C scrion;;, nnd lm woultl be g-lad to 
ho f:tl'ored with nn~y suggestions on the selrcmo iu qucstiou which 
the Olmmbor of Commerce may lmve to make. 
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From Eurasian and -Anglo-Indian Association to. Government 
of BengaL 

I st September 1887; 
I ha'l'e bem~ desired J:y. the Bo:trd. of Directot·s of t!Ul Eut·asian 

nnd Aug-lo-Ind~au Assoctalton respeetlu!ly to (haw your attention to 
!he presen~ Hules (c~py altacl.ted) lilt' the admk~iou of local candidate! 
mto _the. ~eug_al Ptlo_t Sernee. I :nn to point out the existence of 
cm·tmn ddiwultw.s whwh at·o by tltese Rtt!cs thrown i11 the war of 
s~wh C'andi_tlntes, :md 1:·hich the Board fi~1d lmve witldteld rnany pa;·ents 
ftorn. Setu.!u,Ig- up tlw_n· boys to qnali(r a 1d compet.o for thfl PilOt 
Serncc. The Borm.l /eel an assurance that it. oulr tlet•tls t.h:tt the.;e 
nl~stades should be J?ointtJtl out nnd explnineJ to Hi~ Honor tho 
Lwulenant-Go\'et'Uot• m orde1· to enoure sur•h slight motlifieatimtfl iu 
~he l~ttlcs ns m:~.v removo the dillicnltics without iu an_r way intorfcr. 
mg ll'llh tho reqmrements of tlte Set·vico. 

. , 2. Rute 1.-\Vith regan] to thi~ Rule, I am desiretl to state thn't 
I~ ls m.o~t de~irable to haven lh:et! tin10 in each n!at• liH· the oxaminn
tton, tn ordm· to enable c:utdidatos who may b~ dosi1·ous of competiurr" 
to nn·ang-e to be prPsent, 'l'ho necessitv for this modification will b~ 
obvi~m~ wheu it is explained that., tinles~ a candidate who mar bo 

~;::~1 ~;;b1~q~~·e~~\~~:J~;) ii~ ~·n~~:;;~~ 1:~~·:~~.~~~r~~~;~ ~~~~~~ 11d:;~~·:Jc tft:~s e~~~;,;:;~~:: 
twn, .It will ~JO impo~sible for him t.o nrrang;c to ho pt·osent, and he mny 
tm;le! such Clreumstmwcs lm qualif)·illg" for the two years re· 
qmr~d hr. tlte l~ulll without IJal'iug an afforded 11im of hi~ 
qunhficntwn bemg te~ted. 

aro ~~.elllf;:.!e S~l~:/l~:~s ~:~::;~i~~l\~;lsur~:.te~Ia~~~~;J~;:~ r;~:·;!~:IIHFo~i·~;~ 
stancelll-

Aberdeen.-1Verlnesdar in eacl1 
D111rdee.-'l'hnrsduy i1; each 
Gl<U(JOW.-} 
Greeuoc!.:.- Erery nlternato Tne~day in encl1 port. 

f~~~1~~:~.~r;J~~1J1~;.a};1 :~~~ 1 ;r;~.~~:~;~a)' in ench week, 

nud . l~flrsons desirons. of pa~sing thestl tests Jm1 e con~eqrwnlly 
no ddficnltr whatever 111 an:mging to lw JH'esllnf;, Wldlc admittiH" 
that .lho, ~lrcnm~talh'~.~ o_f the port of OalcuU.a render such ft·eqnen't 
op_Jlot!Ultttte.~ f\1}' examlnatton, nnr~er.essary, tl1c Di1·cet.or·s are of opinion 
th.rt tho ptmcrplo of the l~n~hsh practice, vi:., thnt of :tffot·dinrr the 
snme chnnco to all, should.Le followed in Iudia :ll!J thnt. a pat·ti~nlar 
;~~~::.~h should bo fixed m which the examination will be he!J every 

4•. Rule 4.-~y t.l1is fiu\o a cnndi1l:do is reqnit·ed to hn1·e served 
two rears at sea Ill n ~~el'chant suilirtg vessel on a fumi"n l"oya,.0 :ts a. 

:.~.\~~~~t~~ ~~1i1;1 ~~:1ro n~~Jll~~:~;;e~.n :1;1r~e fi ~.~~re~:1t~,1~~ci t~,t·o a 0f:o~;~i~,t~ ~~~:;t b~0e: 
~Ju~~~?tl ~lp" to tl1o .. ~zxth Staud:ll'(l wi.th tl~" duu.btful prospect of 
nduu~~lOll UIL tho Sez nee, tho forecastle of n sh1p beiug at best not a 

i 
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desfn1Llo plitmi for n. lad llesil'om of ipt~lifyitlg- f.ot•. ptibliC se:VieB, n.tu1 
tlmy feol sure that t.ho pel'.l.omwl . ~~ the Sen·. ICe :vould snfler by any 
extcnsi1·o l'ecruit.ment f1~om ~Ius pos1L1_on. Sern::c 111 tho eapnc1ty of 
n mid~ltilllll:lll nppnm:.1ce ts more smtnblc, .hut: Jt !~all been .repr~s7ntecl 
to the DircctOl's th<1t slnpmrmt as nn :ljl)ll'<J!IIl.mJ ll!, U:1lcut.t.a m dtftienlt; 
if not rtlto,.etl,er impo~sible, as t.lte lllnJonty, tf not tl_w '':IJOle, of !.he 
·rilin'" res:C!s wllich visit this port. 11a1·o gcnern\11' thPn' lull comple

:;Jent" of upprenliers recruited in tho United JGng-tlom, nnd if any 
cnsual l'acntlCies do occur the 1\lasters n.ro not empowered lo extcute 
iudeuturcs on account of tl1eir Ol\'lHlrs, 

5. With n view to mitignte t.he diflicult.ios !.o ho encountered in 
this tlireetion, tlw Dircctol's hn1·e rconnll_y :uldres~ed n oireulnr letter 
(copy •~nclo~rtl} to ~llipo1n:ers in G1·ent .. Bril:1in fot· suc~1 encouJ:agenHJt~t 
ami help n~ theJ: may be dt~posed to a~ortl_ for tho ,~htpmm~t m lndm 
of npprcultees 1!1 t.ho post.l.Hlll of nmlslnpmen. l!w nctton of. the 
Director.~ in lhts respect 1s, llOWPl'er, only n tcntatn·c Hwasut·c wtt.h _a 
1·iew to ol'crcome nn immedinte difll<~ult.y in the II'HY of local e:mdt
dnte~ prw!ing the ~ctt.lcment of n qnn~tion of ln~·ger !mport:mco b_oth 
to the Gu\'el'lll\tent aud to the AnJ!lu-lndl:lll and I!.urnstrtll commumt.y, 
vic,, tl1e e~tnblisltmcut of' a t.t·aining vc~sol in !H.rlinn. wnters f'm· tl10 
~cholaslic cdncntion, :1s well ns t.hc tecluucnl tt·:umng Ill scnnmn~lup 
:md n:n·i,ation, of latls of tho domiciled Eut·ope:m community who 
COlli(! und~r tho desigtwtion of'' slatulol'.}' natives." 

G. The Directors are awaro that. institnt.io:1s of t.ltis nat.nre Jm,·e 

~~::~se~l i~~x~~~~n ~1~ i J ~~0 ~~ {,~ ;;~~-~!t e ~: ~;tt·~ n~a~ ~ Co~;~ ~~ ~:.~. :~lm;;,~~~~s~u~ r~;:J ~~~~; 
YCosels wore established t.o meet-, to some oxtcnt, a generally aclmow
letlged dcficicncl• felt. Ly tl1o.<HJ intcres.t.etl in tho l'hipping nnt! in 
the "l'Owth of the forei<rn commerce of Engbnd. It was ndnutt.cd 
tltat' it II' as extt·cmelv ~lifficult to st•cm·e properl,\'-qualified oUicers for 
tho merchant service, ;ua1 with a ,·iew to remedy this e\'il an Assori:~
tion was fol'Ull'd of pm·sons interested in t!to. question. On the ~pph
CIItion of tl1is Association the Lot·ds Commtsswttet'S of the Atlnuralty 
p1·ompt.ly )>laced nt.its Ui~posnl for tn1iuiug pnt·posfJs IT. U.'s l!"rignte 
'•\Yot·ce~t.m·" :md the experiment tl111s inaugmatod proved snch a 
success that it wns fonntl nece~sm'\', after a few Years, to nsk ll1e r~onls 
of tlte Admiraltr t.o exehango this nss~l fo1• ~nc ;>t'. lnrg-el' dimensions 
and greater accommodation) a request wluch was wilhngly gnlllted. 

7. If an nclmowlcd<rm] dcfieictlcy of t.his untnre could lJ:t>c llecn 
felt h.'' a maritima nation"'snch as Eng-inud with its oxtonsil'e sea-f;10e 
tlto diflicnlty must he eonsidernbly enhanced in an inland town such 
us Calcutlll. with ifs lou"' lr.n'"th of ril'et· approach, ant! tho consr.qncnt.ly 
lirnit('d oppol·tnnity the0 mn.~ll' porliou of t.h~ com~t!nity n.re afforded 
of obtaining maritime \mowled,Q"e of any prnet.wnl nltht .. ~', or of employ
ment in seng-oing l'essek Apart, however, from t;h1s dmw~ack, the 
pressure of population on t.l1e soil and the spt·ead oJ cdneatwn h:wo 

:~;~;::~~~ni~tn ~s,la :;~ll ~~:~~~~~.1~.] !'q ~~~~~en j~;~; e~;I tit:lc~I:{~HN :~\•;:~:1 :t.;~; ~ :~?~i~~.~~ Z 
but nnwh too low to s:rtisfy c1·en tlto mo~t fr11gal reqmrements of 
Anglo-lnJians. It is, therefore, necessary for young !llen of tl.te 
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and to perform any work of ·a nature which ·tim 
ablo· to lmtlortakc, such as the conveyance of stores, or 

war, to ports in Indian wttlcrs. 

13. Pe1Hling tho settlement of this q11eslion there is one ollwr 
matte1· in connection with t.ho Hules which 1 nm tlesircd to bring to 
notice. By llulo 5 a local candidate for tho Pilot Sordco is required 
·to pass an oduoationnl to~~ 11p to the Sixth StanUanl; but' tl1is 
cxnmiuation, it to tliB DirectoJ·~, is required to be pas~ed at" 
tho same timo professional examinatiou in seamanship and 
uavigation1 i.e., the boy lnts been for two or moro years at 

H. ConsiJCt·ing t.lw dis:ul vnntngcs in lhc wny of regular study 
wl1ich an npptcnliee will haYo to couteml with during his years of 
npprenticeshi]', antl the clifiienlty of passing two examinntions simul
taueonsly, the Di1·ectors nrc of opinion that., if the educational test caLl 
bo passed by n candid:1te while at school, 01' before proceeding to sou, 
ami tho ncee3saL'J certificate with regan\ to his physical fitness and his 
mot·al clmraetm· oLtninml, the Govemmeut should nominnte him for 
this service pending l1is paRsing his professiou1li examination in 
seamanship nnd mt~·igatiou, to which ho would then be able lo devote 
J1is undil"itlcd time uud atteution, nnJ thus give himself a better chance 
of acquiring the prneticallmowleJgc retpLircd of a pilot. The deSir
nbility of a uomination before a local candidate proceeds to sea is 
beyoml question; it will bo an incentive to the cnntlidnte to q1mlifj 
l1imself I01· tho fiual examination prior to admi~sio11 1 ami t.l1e 
Directors see no reason why auy distinction sl1ot1ld lwmade in this 

t.o the prnjudiee of appointments iu the Pilot Sen-ice ns com
with nppointmCllts in the other Departments of the Govern~ 

to th~ ~;dm~~~i~:·;~~l·i 1;~cS1~~~Si~~~~~11l~~:o a~~~~ ~\~~~ "~~~~~-fZ: ;;;~h~e~h:~ 
mal"itime emplupnent gen~mlly to the notice of tho Go\"ernment, tho 
Dir~ctors desire me to express a hope that tho views entertained by 
thmu may !JG recogniHed by tl1e Go\·cmment as not umeasonable, nml 
that the concessions desired may be granted for the benefit. of a com
munity the members of which :ti'O only desirous of tho opportunity 
of helping themselves, 

NO'l'lFICATI0N. 
The· 13th June 1885.~'rhe Licuteuant-Governor is pleased, with 

tho previous sanction of tho Go>cmor-General iu Couucil, to publi~h 

~~~::;~~~~i~~~o l"t~~ ~~~to p~lo ~~l~e~~feo :~~~l~~l~~~tt~f;_:ocull y-selected cnndi- .. · 

llEGULA."l'lONS. 

1. An oxnmination for admission to the leadsman's grade of tl1e 
Bengal Pilo~ Service may be held in Cn.leutta, at a time imd place. 
LCl be fixed by the local Gorcrnmont. 'l'he number of nJCnncies avail-
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able for local cnntlidntes s!tall nlso Le deelnred ; Ont no local cnndidnfa 
hall be appointed who does not snt!~fy !.Ito exnminet·s, ot·_ wlto in other 
espects docs not come up to the t'eqmroments of tho followmg rules. 

2. Candidntr.s must be uot l1~Ss tlmn 15 OJ' mor·o than 20 yenrs 
of nge, ami descended from Emopenn or Eur:tsinn pat·cuts domiciled in lndin. 

3. E\·et·y candidate must a medicnl cet·tificnte of good 
health :md physieal fitness Lo as n pilot iu a tropical clituate, 
nnd also sutisfitctot·y evidence as to moral charact~;;t·. 

4. He ltrn•c served nt sea f(Jt· JJ.YE years in n mercltnnt 
sailing not than 30(? Ions registe~·, employet_l in fhe 
!'ot·fJigu as a 8Camcn or nppt·eHllce, mHl must produce sat.tsfactot-y 
ccrtilicalcs the mnstcn l1e l1as saileJ umler, 

5, l-Ie will be J·rquirPd to !J:ll'tl pnsst~d t.ho ex:~mination laid down 
for t.he sixth staudanl (midJie) of the Code of llegulatious for Euro. 
penn Schools in Bougal, awl iu nddiLion will Le ex:11niued in senmen
s!Jip aud in ll:ll'igation up to the fit:lndard uf a second mate. 

G. He will, on being nppointed to the senice, recoi1'0 lls. 100 pet· menscm. 

7, Ho will lmvc to sen•e fo1· two rears ns a leadsman, and then 
to pass an examination :ls second mate. 'l'IJeH lw will he required to 
set·~o ns Secoml l\Jatc of a pilot bri;:; foz· Olle yc:ll·, dltl'ing which time 
he will rcceivo lh 125 per mensem, nHd tl1en for aHothez· yearns a lent!s. 
mau, during which tin1o·ho will receive Tis. 1<.0 pcz· :1nd 
iiO pet· cent. of t.he leatl-moneJ JlaiJ by llw sl1ips in w!Jich he 

8. He will t!ten be required to pnss nn examination liS first mnfe, 
aftet• which lte will 11:11·e to ~et·vc another year :ts fir~t mate of a brig, 
during wltich time l1c will reeeire Jk 150 a month and mess.· He 
will thou be allowed to up for ex:uniuatirm ns a mate pilot. 

9. ~fter cxnmiuationlJe will Le promoted to the grnde of mate ptlot occm·. 

10. Arter fout· ;:enr~' ns m11to pilot ]10 will be permitted 
to g~ llJ! Jut· m;~mmatton tnastot· pilot, :md on pnssing that 
exanunatton lw 1nll be promoted to be lllastez· pilot as vacnucies occur in that grmle. 

11. 
Le filled up of branch pilot wi!! 

gJ'adc. 
12. Members of llte Pilot 

~~;:~; ,•;·;~~:,:·~: ,;;:,',. :~.~;;;;;:,,;;,~"[o '"' "'';'t th~ 1::/~:;:~: dJ:;;; 
pn1~i hy ~!ups piloted _by them. They at·e entitled to all~w:mces 
~};~~~cer~:~e!eave or specJn] duty, auJ to pensions on retit·cuwllt Ji-om 

13: E1·e.ry mcml~cr of the Pilot S~t·dco is su10cct to tJw rules 
made from t1me to !uno by tl1e. Go.\'Ct'tlllHmt in reg:u·d to discipliuo 
J_eave, _leave n!lowauces, umnbct· of oHicers in tho scn·ice, di~tribntiou, 

il 
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From European and Anglo-Indian Defence Association to 
Government of Bengal. 

No, GS~CAI,OUTTA, 31st AII,'}UStl887. 

t.lto 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

UALOU'l'TA, 1Gtlt DecembeJ• !887. 
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REDUCTION OF CHARGES ON GOODS BY 
THE HOOGHLY JUBILEE BRIDGE. 

From Chamber to Offg. Agent, East Indian Railway. 

C,\LCU'!'TA, 4Ut July18S7. 

of 

U7 

From Chamber to Port Commissioners. 

0ALCU'l"l'A, 'Uh Jul!J 1887. 



From Port Commissioners to Chamber. 

Your will observe from this thnf, if consignments nro 
h()olwd to Ol' Soaldah, unloaded them :md removed by tho 
consi)!IH'rs on tho Raihvn,\" freight alone is chnl'f>ed by the 
R 13. S. Hail way tlpon tl10 consignmenls. If instead or"usinrr carts 
tho consignees nse the Port Comntissioners' line as tho more ~Oll'I"O-

~~:::: :· i t11nl~dJf ti~~ ~~n ~:~~t i~~~;1Jw 1?;1 i ~~~~Gh ~-~ ~hos 1:1~~~n !w ~r~:-~~s~t~~~oott~~i~ 
pOl' mnnnd is impo~erl and retninod by tho Rnil 1vny nnthorilies. The 
charge is cull~cl in tho letter abO\'C qnol~d an extra charge for lmulngo 
to the .Tunclwn. In tho caRe of consignments taken to the riverside 
ul Ohitporc .Tuncti()n, :md. dclh·erod thoro into boats by the E. B. S. 
Hail way A1lministrnlion, this hnnlag-e is done by l11e E. B. S. Railway, 
bnt in the cnse of conl'ignments taken to the Port Commissioners' 
wnrchonses nnt! jetties tho hanlnge is done by tho Port Commissioners, 

:~:d ~~~:~~;,~;~~-~~f~r~0betl:~ ~i~~~~:f~:d~~~Jh~\~a1:~}~01~1~0~itj~n~~J.~~~~·go1~oi~l~~: 
morcuufair innsmuch as tlw E. B. S. Railway have not to unload, 
wnreltouse or de!i\·er these consignmr.ntl', which are made OYCI' in bulk 
with the im·oiees to tlte Port Commissioucrs, who luwo to nnload, ware
house nnrl dolircr, m;d who also p:1y to the E. B. S. llailwny a milenge 
charge for the llSC ol the wagons. 

As I have staled before, tho Commi~sioners l1nvo been contestin(T 
tho question in tl1o grnornl interests of tl:e trnde of the Port, but {1 
appears that to those members of t]JO Chamber wlw have found m· 
lrl:ty fi111l it a convenience to use tho Commissioners' line nnd. the jetties 
ruul wnrehomes for exporting cargo, whether gt·nin, seeds, ten or 
:mything rlsc, and who nrc nt tho snme time natnrally am:ious to see 
tliat the cha1·ges nt·o l((~pt as low ns possible, the question is a di1·ectly 
pcr;.oualonc. 

From Port Commissioners to Chamber. 

CALCU'l".rA, 2Srh Oclobe1' 18H7. 
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From Bengal Coal Company to East Indian Railway. 

No. ti}2,-CALOUTT,\; 21st Jmwaty 1888. 

NoN~coLLECTION OF ALU!Glm E. B. S. B"r. 0HAllGEB oN CoAL, 

011 tho 12th instant tho Port 'l'rnst It:dlwny autltoritie's at U6ssi
pore detained some wagous containiug coal c oi1~igned to l\'lessr~. llalli 
Brothers' press at that st.alion, alleging that. some ch:nges were Jue on 
aecrmnt of tho E. D. S. Hail way, nntl refusing to give np tho 1ntgous 
uutil such charges were paid. 

They submitted a mcmornmlum tot.nlling Us. 201~2 as reprcscntiug 
such chnt·gcs (rom October ·Hh to Docemb(lt" 2-Hh 1887. 

Wo have since and up to the 111th insi:mt a l"mthor snm of" 
Rs. 78~12, and arc now pnying tlaily on all ani1·iug. 

Such pnymen1s have been and nrn mndo maim· protest for tlw 
following reasons. 

per ~~~:~n~;~~\~~~~~ i~l;f;;~~~~ ~~;~ti~;~ B. v~a!~n~~~v 0~(~~~i~~~1 n 1!: tJ1fo 1 p~:.~ 
'l'rust Railway. It appeared in yom goods tariff for October (p:l,(rO 
152 footnote), bat w:ts notified fiS witlulmwn in yonr November 1887 
tari!f (sue "Changes on Foreig-n Rlilwnys," pngo 11). 

The amonnL hns not been collected on our crerlit 110te1 nml we 
cannot help thinbng that tho E. B.S. ami P. 'l'. S. Railways nrc wron,g 
in eollceting tim f•lllOIIHts. · · 

Unaor tho lho claims umlpt· protest,, aJHl 
now npply to you 

Prompt action should be tnken in tlto mat.f.et·, a~ tlw ·amol~nt 
llemandod is swelling nll this time, nml if the E. B. S. Hail way are 
really within tltei1· rights in the mnltl·t· we mu~t take ~~r~ps to C(lll\O to 
some arrangement with our customers whom we contracteJ wilh before 
the imposition of this char,£;e. 

No. 1139. 

1'rno copies forwarded to the Sccretat·y to tho Chamber of Com~ 
lllCJ"ce, Calcutta, for iufonuation. 

From Chamber to Government of India. 

No. 12-3~'88,-CAI.CUT'l',\, IOtlt Fe!n•1wl·y 1888. 
the 
~On'"[•mole<>e; OH 
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G,o_ve:·n:n~~l~ shonll! issue orders r~stra~ning the Enstem 
H.nh;aJ hom le\·ymg tho chnrgo of wh1eh eomplaiut is 

No. 124-'88. 

iufor~~~~Ton. forwarded to llw Agent, East Indian Railway, ror 

i 
---------.·· ----~ 
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in.,. of tho tl·ain which' used to l<>nvo Howrah nt 18-30, and in reply to 
inform you tlmt tho matter is now under enquiry. 'l'ho Actinrr A"tmt 
hopes to be in a position to givo tho Chamber a saiisfactoz•y ~·cplJ to 
your letter in tho course of a few days. 

From East Indian Railway Company to Chamber. 
No. 9462-0ALOU'.l'TA, 18t!t July 1887. 

In continuation of this office No. 8758 of the 5th inst:mt I 
mn directed to inform yon that No. 39 up local train has been 
altered to leaye I-Iowrah at 18-30 (Railway time) f1·om the lith instant, 
an anangement which tlw Acting Agent tmderstands will meet the 
requirements of suburbau pnsscugers engaged in mercantile offices. 

From Chamber to East Indian Railway. 
0ALOUT'l't.1 27tl; JJ/ly 1887. 

The Committee of tlw Chamber of Commerce will bo ol,Jigod if 
you will convey to the Officiating Agent of tho East Indian Hail way 
their best thanks for the courtesy and considenttion of mercantile 
CO/ll'enience shown in the replacement on the Howrah List of Trains 
of the 18-30 (llailwny time) local tmin. 

OPERATION OF RULE 12 OF THE CUSTOMS 
RULES. 

Tn:r. operation of Rule 12 of the Custom Honse Rules 
is occnsionaHy found to be oppressive. The Committee, on 
the matter having been brought under their notice, came to the 
conclusion that the Rule somewhat conflicted with the spirit 
of the Customs Act. They accordingly represented their views 
to Go\·ermnent, and certain correspondence passed, which is 
given below. Vi'ithout accepting the position taken up by 
the authorities the Committee consider the matter might well 
stand over for adjustment when the Customs Act should 
come to be revised. In connection -..vith the question of holi
days the Committee have suggested to the local Go\·crnment 
that, since import duties have been abolished, except on special 
goods, it would i[tcilitate business if the Customs Act were 
altered so as to meet the state of things resulting from the 
abolition in 1882 of the bulk of tlie import duties. 

From Ohamber to Government of BengaJ. 

CALCUTTA, 24·17. June 1887. 

Tho Committee of the Chamber of Commerce direct me to submit 
to. you ;opies of tho correspondt'llCO noted in the margin. 'l'he Com
nuttcc wzll Lo obliged if you will fn\•or them with ''the sufficiout 

20 
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reasons" upon wl!ich Rule 12 of the rules fmmed under Section 9 of 
Extrnct from Board's letter to Govern· the Sell Customs Act, VIII of 

mcnt of Bengal, No, 24B of 7th JanuBey 1878, has been based. Tho 

~:~~:~c:Yo~ 8~;~mber to Board of Revenue of ~~m~~:,t:e~s :~~lti~~"Yol!nb~~ 8;:~~~ 
of ~~:rMa~ 1~;;,cnue to Ohmber No. GB9B ~~e~~~ ~~~·o:~:~:J~fd:~~:l)f~:~:t 
sary to ascertain the reasons which led to its ~eing framed and which 
the Board of Revenue lmve declared to be ''sufficient/' 

E.dl"aC~ 
~a!'Y 
ment 
7tlt 

., Offioiatiflg Secre. 
eta1ytotl1e Govern-
24B, Calc11Jta, tl1e 

Para, 4. TUe Board are of opinion tl1at Mesors. Ralli BrotUers hnve 
failed to adduce adequate gl'ounds for admit

Ea~~~~S~l· A. Cockerell, tif!g theh· claim, nnd with reference to the 
pomts urged by them 1 nm to submit fol' the 

information of Go-rernment the following remarks which have l:ieon 
ofl'e1-ed by the Collector of Customs :-

Notice of short shipment is given to avoid the penalty wliieh 
"·ould otlmrwise be inflicted under clun!lc 57, Section 167, It lias no 
di!'ect bearing on the question of refund except ns a condition prece
dent to sucl1 an application. 'rhe mere uotiee of short shipment does 
not impose on us any obligation in respect of refund. 

For tho Iutter n special application must be made limited in poiot 
of time to n. period of tl1reo months fl'Om the date of lJotice. Rule 
12 in this mn~ter merely follo1vo the principle laid down in Section 40 
of tl~e Act, wh1ch }JUts tl1rec months ns the pel'iod of Jimitntion in the 

;~~;e~c;;oi~ ;fr,eG~i!!;;\~~:fi~i:n a:r ~~':!JSen1~:~:to!;s i~:,~.! 1J~~~bii~I~j 
1n 1879, nnd I beheye Jt could be shown to go bncl;: in practice even 
furt.her than that, but 1t seems unnecessary to notice this point further. 
In these remarks the Board concm·. The rule has in their opinion been 
laid down for. s~ffi.cien~ rensous, and lms been pro'mulgated in the 'US!!al 
m~nner. It IS IDli•OSSible to eusuro_pri;ato firms being kept ncqunintcd 
w1th th.o orders of Gove~nment, wh1ch 1t should be theh· own duty to 
ascertam. If the rule 1s not enforced in such n case as this in which 
!t:J"ist~~ little to be said for its non.observ:mce, it might a; well be 

From Chamber to Board of Revenue L. P. 

The nttentiou of the Chamber of c:~L~~~:· l:~:h b!?.1~!~n to 
Rnle 12 of the rules framed un~er Section 9 of Act VIII of 1878 by 
the Board o~, Revenue nnd sanctioned by Government. l'hc rule lnys 
down that no refnnd of duty on account of the relandinc:r or short 
shipment of goods shall be grnut-ed unleso application is made within 
throe months f1'0m the. date on wUich iufol"lnatiou of such shol-t ship· 
~e.nt or relau~mg was ,ipven to tho Oustomo Collector nuder the pro· 
VISions of Sectwn 140, My Committee ha\'e perused your letter No, 

. .J. 
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248. of 7th Janunl'y last to the Secl'etnt•y f.o the ~OVCI'tlln~nt of Bengal; 
and while they admit that Rule 12 has been long 111 operation, nnd th:'1t 
. 1 are only valuable so long as they are earr1ed out;, they sttll 

111 ~u·d tlmt it is not in accord with the spirit of t.he Act, and tbnt n. 
ern f 1 110" usarre is no answer to 1\ com\llamt thnt 1\ rule works 
~ ~nre~siv~!y'" and,~njustly. Your letter infers tlis much when you rest tl p defence of the application of the Rule upon tho stat?ment of the 
n:'1rd of Ro\'CIIue. "The rule has in their opini~u been lmd down fo,l; 
sufficient reasons and has been promulgated m the usual manner. 
Tl e Committee of the Chamber of Commerce would be glad to know "t!16 sufficient reasons" to which the Board of Revenue hm·e allnde, 

From Board of Revenue, L. P. to Ohamber. 
CALCUTTA, Blst May 1887. 

With reference to the enquiry mnde in your letter, dated 19th 
instant, regarding Rnle 12 of the rules framed 

CnstomB, John Bcnmee, Esq. under Section 9 of the Sea Customs Act VIII. 
of 1878 which ln.ys do1vn that uno refund of 

duty on account of tho.reln!Idiug or ~hort shipment of goods shall be 
granted unless applicatiOn 1s made w1.thm three mont!Js from tl~e data 
011 which information of such short slnpment or r~laudmg11was gtv.en to 
the Onstoms Collector under the provisions of Sect10u 140, I am d1rcct· 
ed to state that the Board have fnlly reported t? the Govern_meut of 
Bengal relative to the rule referred to, and tl~nt, 1f any further mforma .. 
tion on the subject is required by the Comm1ttee of the Chamber, the 
Government may be add1·rssed ou the snqject. 'l'he Board, I ft;1D to 
add, cannot make any alteration in tho rules without the snnctton o.f 
Government. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 
No. 32481-0.ALCUTTA, 23rd ~ugust 1887. 

I am directed to aclmowledge the receipt of your letter, dated tl1e 
24th June last on tba subject of Rule 12 of the rLtles fmmed by the 
Donrd of B.eve~ue with the consent of the Governmrnt of Ben~al, under 
Section 0 of the S~n Customs Act VIII of 1879. The Comm1tee of the 
Chamber of Comme1·ce question the neoessitr .of maintaining this rule, 
\vhich, in their opinion, 1s contrary to the spll'lt oftl1e Sen Customs.Act, 

. bnt before supporting their opinion the Chamber request to be furmshed 
with the reason which led to tho issue of the rule. 

2. In reply I am directed to forwnrd herewith, for the informa· 
tion of the Chamber of Commerce, a , copy • of 

th!·2h~ttj~1Nol.::;~·t~n!h~ the correspondence noted in the mnrgm wine~ 
Superintendfu~ and Jte- l1as passed between Government and the Su~~r 
ID.embrnollllt of Lcgnl intendant and Remembrancer of Legnl Afta~rs 
AJEnir!!, on tho snbject from which it will be seen that, 
le~.A~;~~~rlW:i, 6~~~~~~~ in tho opinion 1of the Le~Jnl Remem~rancet;~ ~~e 
Bupcriuteudcot aod nc. l'Uio in question is f11lly tn accord With the sp1r1t 

~::~uccr of Legal ~~c~fo~ ~Onof ~b~t~~:. AT~~ Li~~:e~~~~G~v:L 
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nor agrees in tlJC ''iew taken by tlw Legal Rmnemb!'ancer, nnd with 
regard to t.l1e necessity for mnintaiuiug Lho rule His Honor desires mo 
1o point ont tlmt., in an officelilie tlw Custom Honse, which is en«.'l"ed 
chiefly in daily busiuess, it is \'ery desirable tln1t some limit ot' tfmo 
~houiJ be fixed for npplications for refund of duty on goods rel!mdeJ 
or short sl1ippeJ, and it would be highly inconvenient to ha,·o to consider 
claims oJ' this nature more tlmn three months old. 

Under-Secy. to the Govermnent of 
the Supe1'i1llendeut · a.11d Re: 

2954·, dated Caleuua, 27th 

I flln directed to forwnnlllcrcwitl! a lettc1' from tl1o Sem·et:~ry to 
the Chamb;r of CoTnmerce, dated the 24th June last, nnd its enclosures 
0 1~ the subject of ~ul~ 12 of the rules fmmed by the Board of .Re~·onuo 
w1tL tl1e consent ol tlus Go\'lmwwnt, under Section D of the Sen Customs 
Act VIII of 1878, 1'h,is rule lays d~wn thnt "no refund of duly on 
noconut of. th7 re!rmdm,r; or. s!w!'t; slupment of goods shall be p;rant.OO 
~mless fiJ~phcatwn IS made w1tlnu three montl1s from thc date ou which 
mformnt10n of snell. short shipment_ or rolnnding was t:;iven to· the 
O~t~toms Collector under the provisiOns of Section HO.JJ Tho Oom
l~lttec of the_ Oh~mlJet·. lmv~ ,GliCst.ioned the necessity of maintaining 
t 10 ~ule, wlt~ch, Ill th7n opmwn, ts contrary to the spirit of tho Act. 
Befo1e nc~eptmg ~l1e V1ews of tho Committee (sic) tho Clmmber requc,st 
to be furmshod w1th tho reasons which led to tho i~sue of tho rnlc. 

. 2. I am t? request that tho Lieutonant-Gove!'nor mny be fuvored 
w1th nn expre_sswn of your opinion wl10ther Section 40 of ihe Sen Cns

Act, wluch bnrs the correction of O!'t'ors in payment of dntr after 
months, covcrs and inclmles the rule rofer1·cd {0 • 

reply~· 1'hc retum of tho original cnelosmcs is requested with the 
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PORT OFFICERS AS MASTERS ATTENDANT. 

:B'rom Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No, 2741, UAWU1"1'A, fJt!t lJecembeJ• 1885. 
I nm direct.ed to forward for tho information of the Chnmbcr 

the accnmpnnying copies of a notification, * 
issued hy lho Gonn·nment of India, declnring 
thnt nll Pori Officers are c.v-qfficio .Musters At

ntendant to the ports to which thor are nLLnched, and aro authorized to 
sign as such, 

No. 19. 
NOTIFICATION-By tho Govemment of India, lHarine Dept. 

(Appointments.) 
lt is notified that. all Port Of!ir.ers are e.v-o!Jicio 111astcrs Attendant 

to tho to which they are attached, nnd they are authorized to 
sign 

2. In tho cnse of Calcutta, :Madras and Bombay, tho Port 
nre anthorized, ns e.J:-oiftcio Hegistrars, to register ships nude~ 

of the Merchant Shipping Act of 1854. 

THE CYCLONE OF 26TH MAY. 

EvERY one will remember the terrible catastrophe which 
marked the cyclone at the Sandheacls on the 26th of May 
188i, In this storm the tug steamer Retr£cve1· foundered, 
and the passenger vessel Sir John Law1·cncc, on the ':ay to 
Chandbally with a large number of pilgrims anxious to take 
part in the great Car festival at Poorce in honor of the god 
Jagnnnath, was lost with all hands. Most of these pa5sengers 
were respectable 11ai.ive ladies, and the loss of the vessel thus 
cm>t a gloom 1\'ithout parallel over native socie_ty. The 
mercantile community were not slow to give sn?stanttal ma1:ks 
of their sympathy with the sufferers and wtth the native 
community. At the suggestion of. Sir A. ·wilson, a fu~d 
was raised and a larrre snm distnbnted to those most m 
need of it. R.s. 8,046 were distributed generally to all 
classc8 of those who neerlecl help, and a fnrthet· sum of 
Rs. 2,325 was raised a.nd divided between the families of 
Captain Inine of the S.S. Sir John Law1·ence,. 111r. Smith 
Chief Ofli.ccr of tha.t vessel, and :\fr. Giertz, Chief Engineer 
ofthc S.S. Uctrievcr. For this result the community haYe 
to thank Sir A. ·Wilson, and 11'1cssr~. G. Dickson, and C. E~ 
Smyth, who formed the Committee. 
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. Th: occurrence f?rmcd the subject of an important in. 
ve~ttgat10n by a Marmo Court. 'iV1thout republishino- all the 
~nd_ence !nkcn h~' that Comt the Committee feel th~mselve~ 
Jnstllicd Ill placmg tho following papers befOre the mem. 
hers:-

CYCLONE IN THE BAY OF BENGAL. 

the ll~~eof 1 ri~~g~;~~~el ~~~j~~;;e f~(~.1~;::~11;t;~;}~1;~n~~~iu\11J.e late cyclone in 

From 0Al'TAI;;r A. IY. S·rrFliB, I..1r., Port Officer of Calwlla, to the 
Seerrt(//:IJ to the Got-ermneut of Beugal, F'iumw!al }Jepartmeul-

No. 2092, Galentta, 2nd Juue 1887. ' 

I lw.ve ~·he honor to sulm1it tlw following report of n severe 
eyelone, of wlneh tl1e centre pnssed over the Sandhends and pilot station, 

2. From the 2?lh ~Ia." n sLorm wn~ repot·tetl by the Meteorological 
Department .ns fo1·mmg 111 I he bay .. Owmg to the regrel".tnble nlJ~euce 
~: t~7ts j~~~~i~n ~~. ;~~~e~tlamans It wns not; possible to speak positi1·ely 

. 3. ~urll1er, on tlw 21·th, 25th, 26th and 27th l\.fny, no reports 
We1·e reeervcd ft·om the very important station of Diamond Island, 
I would . respectfully point out tlvtt this failure of signals t.ook 
place also Ill the eyelone of Llm lGth aud 17Llt June ISSG when uo 
repol"ts were rc:eived fr01~ Lhe 15th to l9Lh inclusive; al~o from the 
!7th to 29th NovembeJ' Inclusive, hefure the cyclone on tho Z3rd 
Idem. It. IS of ~he utmost importance that this important" station 
should be ln !;he highest degree of efficiency. 

D' 4• d ~nl tid 24th .May, probably owin..,. to the absence of tLe 
Jamon san r~port, It was tlwught that"' the storm was crossing 

~heh hay to . n pomt near Vizagapatnm, hut on the 25th it was fouml 
0 de ;~dv811~~ng to the ~ast o£ Paise lloint, t01vards the Sandheads, 

nu a , ·r AM. the s1gnals were hoisted in the river indicatin"' the 
passag~ o a. slor~ of moderate intensity to soutlnvn1·d of Sa~gor, 
~~l slnpd ~~-~~ed In the river on the _25th or 26th; and on the 2Hh, 

whi~h }~1ft e?rl/ o:~J1;e;~~~:, /~ft tot~o 0}1 ~~~~ es~~~~~:~~~~"'th~~::;.i};ve~od~~·:J 
the. S.S. &1• John Lm?'"euce (Chnndbally boat) with ~Ipwa1·ds d 730 
T'"·bvc r:as~tn¥lys, w!ncl! lefl; on t.hc afternoon of the 25th. AI! other 

:\~.1£8 ~~~~~~b~~r le~J~;18D1:1~onU 1-llll·bom, ot· Sangor; nnd the. other 
K d d J' l ' e steamers 1y,·one aud Curlew wa1ted at 
o/a!c~~·~~~'~c.,n~yt ~:~~e was sustained by ;my of them, ~xce~)t loss 

. 5, 'l'he storm blow. witl1 great fury, and the sea is described ns 
bmng beyond the expencncc of those who went tl1r011 "'h the storm. 
Its centre passed the pilot stntiou about 8 l'.~r., and tlwncc trnvclletl 
t.o wostw:ml of Snu,!?or nbonL 3 in the TJlorning, and passed inhnd neat' 
the Subarnrckha nvcr to cn~tw:ud of Balasore ubout 5 in tl.w' morniug 
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of t.lte 26th. The cyclone at Calcutta ;tmot;ntcd to a moderate gale 
only. 'J'he storm· wnve pas~ed tlp the l"IVCI' fortunately on the ebb, and, 
although tbc low wnter level w:~s quito 8 feet abo"? the normnl, yet 
before hi"'h water the effect l1ad Jlasscd, and the l11gb wnter lcv(J] was 
only 4 fe;t above the tahulnt(Jd height. for the day. It Hjlpears that 
much lund between B.idgcllce and Snbnrnrokha hnd bf'en overflowed. 

6. On the 2Glh nothing WHS leHl"llt. in town (beyond the netnal 
stren,.,.th of the wind at Snugor and False Point) of the re~;ults of the 
eyclo~c, but the Resolute was .d?spatch.ed bY. the Port Comrnission;rs 
nt dayligliL on th? 27th to VJsJt the hghtsl;1ps an~l Sa.ndheads and give 
auy assistance rcqmred. 'l'he Uudmmted, bewg st.dl 111 the hnnds of 
the Dockym·d, was not able to p1·oeeed, het· boilers being under rcpai1·. 
Tho repairs were commenced on the 12th March, and it was hoped 
would he cnsily completed before the stormy season, hut the patching 
of boilers is slow work, nnd hns occupied it much longer time than was 
anticipnted. 

7. On the 27th, mnt.ters nppcaring to lw more soriou~:, the Ret~•ieve1• 
uotltaviug retumed, the Chnudhally stcamet• not hnving nnivcd there, and 
no vessel having come into Saugor, I considered some fnrthet• action 
urgent, and resolved to take up a vessel to proceed to the S_andheads to go~ 
news of the hrigs and to search for missing vessels. Owmg to the loss 
of the Retriever Messrs. Glndstone, 'Vyllie and Company have now a 
monopoly of ttws, nnd tl1cy ref"nBed to allow a tug to proceed for 
less than Rs. },000 a day, the ordinary charge for towing being- Ollly 
Us. GOO. I learn tltat they have since charged the Godiva Hs. 5,000 for 
towing her from the Gnsper to CalcuLta, the ordinary price being 
nbout Rs. I ,GOO from the Sand heads. I therefore decided on churtcr~ 
iug the :Madras, a stenmer ofiered by the British Iudia Steam Naviga
tion Company for Rs. 850 a da:r, includiug coal, ami beg- to enclose 
copy of the ngrecment marked A, a.ud to solioi~ sanction to the 
atTmlgcment. 'l'he lUailras was coaled and despatched enrly on the 28th. 
Commander Jackson of the Undaunted was sent in charge of tho 
c~pctli~iou, and I cngngctl an onicer of the Chand bally ser_v~ce to act ns 
p1lot m the \Yestem and Soln Channels not tlsually VIsited by other 
ships. I beg to aLtaeh copy of the ot·deJ's isHued to Captain Jackson, 
marked B. 'l'he steamer Jlfadras has not yet reitl!'lwd lo port, I may 
mcnt.ion that on the 27t.h tho steamer Resolute csperiencetl n very Leavy 
sea in tho Gnsper Channel, and did not proceod to sen tl1at 
evening. 

8. On the 28th the Cuckoo was also despatched "ky the Port 
Commissionet·s to visit the refuge houses; she is OX]JCCted back to-morrow 
or next day. 

.9. 'l'he P. nud 0. stenmct• Nepaul, tlJO first vessel iu from sea 
(hnnng a speeiul pilot she was able to get in), anchored at Snugor at 
noou 0~1 the 27th, :md in the e\'ening a telegram was reee.ived, mnrked 
C, wh1cl! told a tale of great disaster, and confirmed mo m my view as 

t~. tN~eg~:i~~~il~~ ~~~~=~:~!~; ~:~~;~~ \:f~i~~l. lcf~:ii~~eLi~:~=r~~~~g t1~~~~i~h~ 
llctru~er, and her ship, the Godiva, had foundered. Several light-ships 
Were also reported as out of posit.iou, 
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10~ . S'e\•ciral' vesselS ardvcd o'n the· 28Lh, 0110 of which rcportcd·U 
brigs lo be safe· nnd 011 the st:ation. I will here mClJtion that the bri~: 
}ltlt to sea, m1d passed t!Hongh the centre of the s~orm, rctmniug to tf1€ 

station at its close, and sustnining only petty damage. They each lao~ 
mr anchor and chain, one boal and sC\'Cral sails, besides some l1encoops 
rmd other deck fumilure. One bt·ig immediately took u·p the duty Qf 
Ells tern Olmnnel light-ship, lmrniug blue I ights nt short iutervn]s,, tJ1a 
other attending to the pilot11ge work. 

ll. On the 29th the other Chandkdly steamerS, Ti•lJiCii' left aft'~r 
tlie storm, r~tnmml lo Calcnttn, having seen nothing of tlic Sir'Jo!m 
J,awreuce, wlncl1 vessel tlwy had been directed to senrcb for Nf riJUte: 
As We Lnvc received yesterd11y information that the Re8olute J)ass'~d 
t!Jroug-h n largeJmmhcr of floating dead bodies, some of women, n'ud as 
others ha\'e been wnsh~d nshore at Saugot·, tl1ero cnn be little dOu~t that' 
slw foumlcred; and. that. every soul on board ltas· ]JCrished. · Het•' 
Commander, Captam lt'\'lllC, was a very experienced man; and had 
commanded Y~ssels in ~b~ Chandbally trade for a number of' years. He 
was, however1 Ill my oprmon, too ready to incur risk, In the cyclone iu 
last June lw le_ft a day before nuy ollwr vessel had left the river, except 
the French Mall stcamel", and on the present occasion the stormMsigun].; 
had been up for hours nn~ seen by the Tyrone aud Curleto, which vessels 
anchored at Kedgeree m eon~equence; they were passed, lying at 
n_nclwr, two hours later by t.lte Iil-fnted ship. The wind and sea at·thnt 
ttme must bave_ been t~·emeudous, She had, I believe, 732 pnssenger11 
~;~:·ge proportiOn bemg women of this place proeeeding on pilgrim' 

Sang~;,' w{;t~·f~:t:~:·~J' 1i: w~Z'}~w~~n~~tst1:~~~!·f~:}:;de;~d, ~~~;;:~;td;d 
ns she wns by shoals; but she flouted ovet· all the s]10als on tlw storm-wave 
i,ud grounded below. I~idgelee, where she is now nearly high and dry, 

nt reported as not IIIJUred, 8he wns first reported by the C1wle1o which 
Vessel ~ighted het· on rctlll"n from Ohandbally on tlw 2Dth. The beputy 
Couset·vator has gone to see what <.>l10uld be done to get her olf. 

13. The next light-vessel in Ol'der, the Upper G:1sper, rode out 
~ie storm; tbe.Lowet• Gasper also rode safely, after pm·ting one chain. 

l!e Int,et·medmtc lost. an anchor and chain and drifted about half a 
tr;tle, 'I he Mutlah Ltght rode out the "'ale safely beiu,.,.out· of its 
direct course, 'l:he. Eastern Cimunel and n{d"'c Li,.,.ht; both" parted nud 
were rep?rted mtssmg: the Ridge dl"ifted 1o miles and afterwards 
n;nkde sat! and retnrued to the vicinity of her st.ati~n when she wns 
pte -ed u~ ?ud put in posiHon by the Resolute. of the Enstem 

~l~~~e~;~:~}rg~:110~1 i~iJ~::~ .. returned to the station yesterday, in tow 

. 14.•, There rcmuius the case of the God·iv.1 and steamer Retriever, 
b'Ll:h ~·~~~Is put to sea o.n the moruing of the 25th ab~ut two or three 
on1~ e ote the ~torm-Signals .wet·e hoisted, 1 propose to hold ·n 

dcpar~ment~l _euquuy ?n the Jlilot in charge of the Godiva ns tothD 
propriety ~I h.ts )H'OCeedt.ng to sen. under such circumstances. It a 1 enrs 
that at th,Jt tune tho wmd _was hght, and the glnss had not fallen ;£ncb, 
and the master agreed With tho pilot; i~. would be better to get ant. 
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'l'he Cnpt.nin of tlw tng, it is said, did not make nny ohj~eHon, :'llld 
~hi]l wns towed out, nud between 12 and l w:ts ea't off ont~ide 
Euslel'll Channel Light in the usual way. Fot· tl1u l:tst homs 
wind and ~en hml iucrensed rapidly, but it, was not possible 
turn the ship Lack. Aftet· c:'lsting off the ship s:'li!ed to the 
ward, got into the most violent part of the storm, Ulew nearly 
snils nwoy, had het· decks swept nud caUins gutted, nnd Iter cargo 
so that ~he lwe!ed ovet· to port very mueh,-she ruturned 
back to the.t·ivet·, ami has been towed up to town1 where 
dischnrgc em·go. 

15. 'l'htJ Retriever tried to return to Sang-ol·, but found t.he sea tOo 
henry, :wd mlopt.ed I he only cour~e open of gniug out to sea-l~t•:td to 
the sen. SIH~ hns not bel~ll ~ince seen. ?!Iat'\•e!lously the P. :111d 0. 
s!e:nnet· J.Yeptmlpieltetl up a tmtive liremnn belonging to t.his ves~d, who 
had been J 7 hours in t.lw w:ttcr, aud rcpot·ts tlt:tt she fouudet·ed sooa 
nflet' miduight of t.he 25th, and ic can hurdly be !toped that any other 
stu·vivorB of the nnlill'tUuat.e vessel will be fomtd, Site was a fintJ new 
tug, uud the most powerful on the rivet·, 

16, I nttadt copy of a report Uy the seniot· officet· at the cruising 
stntion, marked D. 

Fl'om COLlfAN ~I Ac.wr,AY, EsQ., C.I.JO., Secretm',IJ lo GoveJ'Itmettt of Bengal, 
Jl/uuicipal Det•atlmr.Nt, to the P01·t Ulficer, Oaloutta,- No. 73 
'1'-1ll, dutetl J)(njeeliNg, t!uJ 'dtlt hue 181:!7. 
I am dircc!.\!d by the JJieufenaut.-Gowll'not• to neknowledge the 

rcceiph of ynnr lctt.et· No. zogz, dated 2nd instant., in wl1ich you submit 
n report upon tl1e eyeloue of 25Lh and 20th ultimo. 

2. You first ftdvert t.o the iuterl'llplion of teh!gmphic communiea
lion with the station of Di:unonrl !~!anti l1ctween ~he tbt.es of 2-J.flt and 
27th nlt.imo inclusive. Jt nppeat's that eommnnicat.ion witl1 Dinmond 
hland \I'HS sinlilarly intcn·nplctl for !0111' days at. the time nf t.h~ cyclOllt! of 
l11Bt June. You ri;;ht!y ob~m·ve that it is of the ntmo~t llll.l'ol"bnce 
!hat this st.at.ion should be mainlnined in the Lig-he~t tle!.:"l'•·e ot' effi<!iency. 
]\uqniries wiJJ he mat!C iu the matter from t.he nht.eoro]o~ie,il JttJjiOI'Iet• 
tl)l"(>ugh the G{'uend Depat·tment of t.ltis Guvet·nnwnt. Yon hav,; been 
sep:mttely asked in my lctlet· No. 71'l'-UI, dated the 7tl.t inst.ant, to 
rl•pot·t yom· opinion, wit.h rel'ercnce to the experience deri~'c1l from t;he 
late stol"m, on the mlvisHl1ilit.y of laying a tclegt·nph en!Jic from S>~U!!'OI' 
!·o the J~astem Clmuuel lig-ht-ship, unJ the IH'ucticabilit.y of rnuiutain
lllg it during u cyclone. 

3, As regnnls the stot·m itself, you report· tha~ sig-nals wel'e 
hoisted in the river at 8-50 A,M, on the 25th indieat.ing the passng-e 
ol' 11 storm of motlcratc intensity to the southward or Snnt;or. Yon tlo 

~~~~~~t ~.~~:~ t~e~:~ ~~~t~/~Ll'::i::feu ~·~;~c I ~~~ci;~~~cri1 
{}' ~11t1u 1::~c:t~:. ~: ;.ti1

:: ;: ~tH ::.~.;:~a/;~ 
3. 'I.~L on 2Gtli, :md it is presumed t.hat yon were appri~c1l of litis 
eu·ctunslnnce early 011 the monting of Lltat dnJ'. It nlsn appears tha~ 
II st?nn~wn\•e advanced up tho rivet· on the ebb Iitle, ~iviug- at Galeuttn 
n· nse of eigltt feet above the Jtonnn!, and n!fonltng nnmist.td;ab!c' 
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e_1ideJlCC of exceptional dislmlmiCe of lhe wcnllu~r at tl I 
river, AL duylight, oa U!c 27th, tile Port Co~J~is~~o~o_n!. l of ill~ 
Rc~olutc was dcspnlched to visiL the light-ships ·md t ets stenm~r 
n.ssJs\.auce re;:~uiJ·ed by \'Csscls in distress. Oa the 27t,h Vot~r rend~t· nny 
Rl~;~~ were. mcrcnsed, mul you chartered 011 Ueha!!' of Gov . nppi~lwn. 
ButJsh l~Hlm St.eam N:Higntioa Company's steamer ..il/adra:tument tho 

~:e~~~s. s~c~'l~1~ 1~ 11{j11 ~~~!1,;;~ th~l~i~l;1 f,:18J~tcllCd lwr t~ sea. 'l'he11 ~~v:;1:: 
rcpnirs on l}.w I 2lh .1\Inrch,' was stilln;!de/:~~~~~~:~c~~ ~;:i!· 1~fm~~ckym·d for 

4. 1\Jth reference to these points I d · 
IJicutennnt-Governor, while confirmitw .:~ 0( n·et~ to say tl1nt !ho 
.Madras, and aclmowledoi!w llw , . o l 11 ~ no \On m . regard to tho 
instructions were issued i~l r;rrnrd ~~~l~(JL~ud f~'!tlw~ght W1~l1. which yom· 
cases in which the a 1 Jroa;l f VOJ nbc, lS of op1mon thnt in 
of the SandJ10nds is '{.dpol:ted, 0it ~~~::1J s~orm t.o. the neighhonrlw.o~ 
measmes of precnntion, "\Vhen it is l-n . e desun.Lle. to tnke em·her 
ntlvnncing townrds the Orissa 01, tl:e 01~1 !hit a serwus CJClone is 
Ftenmcr should nt once be despatched f· . ~to~ Cons~ a Go1·enm.1ent 
to bt~ ready to "'O to sea at tl . 119 •11 Oil n the l'li'CI' ns poss1bl~, 
wrecked ves~els" nnd j0' 1f enrhc?t moment to search fo1• disuL!ed or 
distres~ 'l'h.c (:10(; that !·e111tf1: a~sJstnncc generally to senfnrcrs in 
b.v stre~s of wen,llwJ' f;·omlllnt ns l!lstau?e the Reso~uta was pre1•ente<l 
'l'his circnm~tancc howev r .01100 pnthng to sen Is not o\'erlooked. 
provident notion in' such 0 , e ' ml'llno way detracts from the ueetl for 
have t·emained in s~fety d;\~~~;0' thcorco:ct•, !Wo stenmcrs IH'e sl1o\Vll to 
~nrl to ha\'e nflmwanls proceeS'ed tostQ;~ 111 tl1e Ke.dgeree nnehor~gc, 
B stl'OnO>]y convinced of tl . l.lndhnlly. Sn· Steunrf; Bayl~y 
ensus th~ utmost precaulionnr 10 neeessJ/.y ~f Jll ompl.ly tal•ing in s1tclt 

the n~tnn! 1 nrrivnl 0 [ .tlw st~r~ ~e~~~~·~;r~i~~:;~~:tp~~·~~~ing for tidi11gs of 
<J. lhe atbmhon of t] 10 Do 1- , ·l . . . 

tlte delay ~n complding the repairs ~tthlet U~~~~~:~,~;;~s will bo drawn to 

G. 'lhe netualloss to the ]'. 
Ret,•ieveJ• nnd tbe sleamet· Sir JoZ up£mg. wns c,onfh,wd lo thn tug 
s?a early on the 2Gth, apparent!. '{; f a.wlatwe. ~h? IHst proceeded lo 
s1g;1nls. wus lmoWJ1. 'l'he Retl'i~t'e/ 0•10 \he h01stmg of ~he sto.rm 
wluch Jt had taken down tl . nns ost, Lnt tho slnp Godw11, 
1mved. You stale your iutenti~~~ \Jve]'• 1 ~vcnt nshorc nntlwns ultimately 
~he conduct of the pilot in char:e 0~0 In t~cp~!'tm.ental enqnh'y i11to 
lll the f.·we of such weather us ".1 tl lte Uodwa 111 proccedinrr to se:1 
be n~·ailr.d. '!'he Si1·' John' 1!a1;~;~: ~ nt .tLe ti~ne, nnd yonr re!J;rt with 
l1us 111 all probability pcl·isJ1ed. t c' With 7~2 Ilrlsscugcrs on Lonrd, 
story of the disnster 'l'hi '1 sej,.and no WJtness remnins to tell tho 
misery and desolatio1; into s appa hug calnmity, which la~s ~:mie1l 
lm1•c Ueenlhe result of over-em~~~[ homes, npp~ars from yom·lctter to 
an experiencet!, lmt too dm·in()>onu once 011 the pa1·t of Cnptnin In·ine, 
that, hnd l1e followed tbe ex~' ejmmandcr, lt cnn scnrccly be doubted 
aud tho 011rlew, who lmd b~;;,.~1 tof tl;c commauders of tlw 1'!J1'011e 
1.~1'0 hours bef::ne tlw Sir Johl! "L thcll' vessels to auchor nt Kedgeree 
1hs:;~ter would ltn1·e been nvoitled. 1110{;(~ce _ynsscd down, tJ 1 ~s pitiable 
deSlled that tl1e deep ll\'mpat11. of 11 . Excellency the VJCeroy hn~ 

· } lmse]f ~nd of ~he other mC.I!l~cr.~ 
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or the Government of ludin may be com·Pycd to the meml.JeJ·s of the 
b~renvcd families, nnd you hnve nlrendy been ns!wcl lo ntld to tl1is 
nwssngo nn e:qwession of Sir St.ouart Bnyley's sonow aL the nfiliction 
which hns befnllen t.l10m. Mennwhil11 Sit· Stctwrt Bayley is of opinion 
that n full enquiry should be held in order to ascertain whether this 
vessel was really safe a11d senwor!l1y when she left the port. A stnt.e
menL which has been submitted to the Licntcnunt-Goi'Crnor by an 
ex-office\' of tho ~l1ip has been separately forwarded to you fot• report, 
Yon nrc requested to ho!tl n cnrefnl investigation of t.hc nlle&ntions 
coutaiucd in it, and to submit witl10ut delny the conclttsious nt,"whicb 
yon may nrrivo. 'l'he circumstances in which this catastrophe occurred 
nlso render it dcsimhle fot· Govcl'llment to consider whether monsures 
shonltl not be taken to give the nnthOl·i!ies power to detain vessels on 
account of threatening weather, and to reudcr it penal for commanders 
to leave the ri vcr wlwu certniu signals hnvo been exposed. 'l'he 
Meteorological Hcportor to Government will be asked to ndvisc llllOll tLis 
proposal, and your opinion upon it is nlso invited. 

7. 'l'hc I~ieutenanl-Goveruor !cams with satisfnction that the pilot 
Lrigs and the lighl-vessels huvc berm savctl, and he desires that his 
Lhanks may he conununicnled to the many officers of the 111 nriue 
Depnrtn:eut who displayed courage nnd resource in circumstances of 
much dl~t1·ess nut! tlif!iculty, and who hu·gely contribnLcd by tbcit• 
efforts to mitig:ttc the effects of the disaster. 

No. 4305. 
Copy witl1 n copy of Uw repot·t of the Conrt of Enquiry fotwnrd

etl lo the Secretary to the Chnmbm· of Commerce with t!JC request 
that he will be good enough to fnvor the Lieulenant-Go\'Cl'llor with 
an expression oJ' the opinion of the Chmnhet· 011 the question, referred 
to in pm·Hgraph H· of the Uesolution, whether the wnruiugs which am 
JIOW nLiachcd to cnch signal should be changed into 11rohihilious iu 
tho case of all ornuy class of ships. 

From Chief Presidency Magistrate to Government of Bengal. 
CAr.CUTTA, Btl. Seplcmbe1' 1887. 

, "r e hnve tl1e hono1· to submit the following report on t\10 
CII'Cllmstauccs nltending the loss of the stcamcl' Sir Jolw Law
rence:-

'l'he Sir Jolin Lawrence wns nn iro11 screw stcnmer lJIIi!L in I"ontlon, 
1865, 90 horse-power. l-Ien· registered tonunge was (nett) '1·GG·5S, 
gross lonuagc mlU·l4; ofliciultmmber 52713. At Lhe time when &llo 
w:1s Lui\t she l~ad th1·ce masts, was schoonCL' rigged, nll(l t1vo dechs, 
With poop and forecnsllc. She wns classed aL Lloyds·* A JOO. "~c 
have uo evidence before us of the history of the vessel till Lhe JCllr 
1874, when we fiud her trmlinO" on the coasts of India. She is de~ 
sm·ibed at that time as a st:7uneh vessel with everything good nbotit 
her. She 1\'ae Flill cl;lssetl at Lloylls. In 1875 Lhe vessel was tho 
]'I'Operty of n Mr. Shepperd of llomh:Jy, and in NovemLcL' of llnil 
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yenr sl1e wns pnrclms!!d Jrom thnt genL!emnn by the £rm of .IHnen ·q 
ml(l Uornpnuy. FJ"Om !.hat dnte till October HiS I she wvs employcde~ 
the eoHsling trntle, for !.be lnrge portion of t.he time runuin" hetw :n 
Cnl~utt.n mu! Chandhal!y. Dnl"iug this period in the yea/'1877 elu 
was sm:l'e_p•d hy Captain Sl.ewm·t., Lloyds' Sun·eyor, On t!Jis occ:1 ~i~~ 
she reliim~J her :lnss. ln 1879 he1· Oll'llPrs r.:quesfed the s~cretnrf 
of Lloyd~ He~r;~teJ· Lo rnmo~·e l1m' 11:nne from the books. Iu Octol1;1. 
1881 .il~(·s~-rs. '\\ul~;er nnd .1\'l!tehell, Sun·eyors, refused to gmntheJ· 
a ccrullent.~ foJ' nu·.l~ns reason~. Arnong t.lwse, ns stuh•d to us, 
ilw delcet.l\'e c.oudl!.ron of l1er h;>ilers, m:lin deck, nppel' portion 
the bnlwarb, lnunes below the bmle1·, nnd sc1·era! other frames 
th.e ~bip. ln consequence of the action of the Sm·vt•yors she wne 
bnl up, mr~l on .th.IJ 8th SeptemltC!' IH82 an npplicafion wns mode to 
tbe p,1t Comr!Jl~swners1 .requesting them to Sf'nd theil· Engineer. 
SnrH'J'OI'. on. bonrd the .S1t• John Lawrenre, with 11 vi•·w to rep 11 r~ 
wh:1t reparr.~ I~ would be neeessa1'J to ell'ec~ befo1·c a ccrtiliente cuuld 
be grmltt·d nuder w!1ieh she could recommence l'llll!linrr in t.he Ch·tnd· 
llall,r tnHlc.. ln accorcl:tncc with t.his request the Port"' Crm1missi~oers 
cle!'llt~d t.he~r ~rH'I'eym·, !1-Ir, Dnshl,r, to make the uecessat·y snney. 'l'hi:1 
oflreel' s op1n1on ns to the condition of the vosse! at that time i3 
~x~,rcssed in tiJC letter (111). After declaring th:1t she was in mnuy 
lbpects ~wt seawo1·thy, he stntcd thnt it would he necess;n'Y "to ret1uw 
nil d_decttvc fr~nnes, _floors, stringers, boarn~ in hoilm· :1r1d bunker spacc1 
re/'1111' :md test holler {the front combustion chamber nnd tuUcs 
11'111 prob:tUly requi1·e renewal); the casing round boilm· from top to 
}1,"ttom ls wor~1 out, and also the mnin funnel will requi1·e renewnl. 
l!Jc uppe~· platl!lg at ends of ship, in cnl;in and ful'ecast.Je, rcq11ire 
to he. stnpp•~d, :wd defective parts l'euewod · the m:1iu deck is 1·ery 
defective, and should l1c lifted, aud all def~~ti\'e he11 ms &c. mat!e 
gnod." On the receipt ?f this report the OIVlJel's of d10 s/,, Jolm 
(..m~J·e!lca apparently decH!ed to repair the ship. She w:ts dock~t! 
Ill .l•e1>.1 uary l tl8:J, nm] contiuued U11deJ· 1·epai1· till Juuc 18114. Dnriuu 
tills t~me tile l'<"[lairs indicated by 11-Ir. Dnshby seem to lmre bc1'~ 
:,akenJn hand. :ve nrc told tbat the plates of tlw ship were bored 
m n hundred ddfere:Jt plaecs, the hull sealed t.ln·otwhout. Ilbont 2UO 
~~;;. P;nl'1s we1l'c1 -"lljiphcrl, tcu per cent. of these being ~sed f~r doubling 
thn m:1i111 dej;t \.~~~~; st,~i la~·ge lJUmber of tl1e f~·Hmes wore rmrewccl, 
JJew nwnin" deck 'l pped~ m.1,d II 11 ?1." deck lmd; there was uls~ a 
tho ga J b_u[;veen (b~n(~ 2 ;; leet ndl!Jt.JOna! spaee of deck :1dded, flllu~g 
mnstS 1were lifted nnJ 00 j1 ;Ill~ nwuwg ~leek. ~'he fore nud u.wlu 
l\l1· Btt~hl;y du: ' tl' .s w \V,ts. fitted Wllh cut.irdy uew ritrgwg. 
~Jii~i:d 'cnpucit 1111 ~ncl 11 ~h{e~r ,1.11.'Hl. tb? vessel frcqu~nt visits 'in !1iS 

. out UJH1Pr lri Y,, )' t lep.tll~ IUdrcnted were npparent!y earned 

~llli ,t.luJ;:·;nTln7cs~l~;~~;i~~ar~paiJ'.~J~~~~;lteeJ~tl!l~JnC:,~,ne~·~l {:~~~f p~l~~ };;e a ~f:;,~: 
11;·.:d~e 0~ 1 tl~~~~.' 1~1~~~~~:n; 11 ~/~d~::~: i.n ~.npp~rt of tl1e genera.! assert!~~~ 
tho /i"h· Joftn Lmvre1w O of n~. 9,J,U00 w:1s spent m refiU.wg 
surveyed Ly i\Ir 'Bnshl e. d' the completion of her repairs slw was 
iu I he Oha1;db;1!1, h·2i~ m~ (conrnwnee(: to l'l\1~ once more in 188,!, 
Durinrr tl1is perivislw 11 .. ~ ,Jn! so coutruncd LJ!l tho day of lJOI' losB. 

., · • '
1 SIJl'Veyed ut inteJ'I'als of six months nnd 

i 
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dorked nmmn!ly, tLa Sut':·eyors. he.ing. :Mt>~Hs, Dm;J,Ly and Jol1n 
M· ] ellar · the sUr\'<')' held m Apn! lt~b6 bemg done Ly the lnttel' 
e;:~!~man'ulone, 'Jim !nst Survt'yor's dPcl:Hution. i~ dnte~ 1!JC _25th 

~pril ]8fl7, :illd is. ~i~ned Ly. Mr. Bu~l1hy. '1!11~ .. eertJfieale -~vns 
iuteuded to remain HI force tmt1! the ~ 1 ~t October 18111. It de~_cube!l 
the cr1mli1ion of tl1c hull, gunernl NJ111pment-, mrd /!TOmld t:ekle ns 
,, om!" for oC!'flll llit\'ig-Htion, 8!10 wns CIJmmmHl~d by 1tlr. P1•!er 
] 1~j 11 e, who ll('ld n certificate .of competency liB. mHstPr, one offic<'r, 
2<j, (wdh·e) tl~ck crew, 3 eu,gmPers, :1m\ 12 eHgllle-room. crew. _She 
u ears to Jwve been last docked on 21st OetoLel' 1886 .. Ilet· engJu~·s 
n;.~ n•p1·esPntetl nt 90 nominal hurse-pn.wer. Her bOJ!er was.Jre:w 111 

l~S·J.; mal wns passed for pressure of 80!1Js. to tl1e ~qnn~e mch. 
Sho J~:~d fom· bents r>f the ng-g-regntc I'IIJWCJt}' of 987 <ml'w. Jeet., two 
of whicl1 wPre !ifc-lwals, rl'lw IHJn•ey is Hl~o nee~•m!''nmd Ly n. 

~otm;'[;~s ti~~~ti~~n~1e~r s;;;~ed811 ~y ,::~~e i:/~~-~eJ· ~~~~d L:;~;~n olf0~1r~1 ;~·~~~~f 
£5,000. 

'l'he Sh· Jolm Lawrence ]f'ft. l1er moorings nt day_!~ght of _llHJ mon~ing 
oft he 25th 1\by, having nbont lW ton~ of cargo, l~IHl, !I the eva:\'nceo/ !11e 
pnliee cull be uecl•pted, l1P1' full compl~n;tent of pr.~SCJlgPI'S, lll umnlJel' 
'i35. She was JH'Cer•(lt•d that mol'lllllg' ?n Iter \•oy::gc by two 

steamers, bound fo1· tlw same p01·t-the 'lyrone ~nd Cw·le1~ .. 'I'he 
mast•·rs of e:wh of llrese vi•ssels ]ru\'e been exanm.red, nml 1t Js t~ 
tlwir evidence we fo1· tl1e most p:ut h:rvc to look lor any suhsPqnem; 
i 1rformntion a!Jout the ill-fated \'esse!. 'l'he 1'j;l'one and Cw·(ew nppn~·~ 
e11tly sle:rm('{] down the l'irer tog:ctlJOI', nnd both Cnptams ngree m 
thd;· d~seriptiou of thn state of the wvutlter tlp to tl1e ~onwnt wl1en 
they anchored nL Kedgeree. Captnin Spl'ncc, of I~JC 'lyl'one,_ si:Jtcs 
that the wealhcr Legan to get ''ery l1nd hefore _llls \'esse] Je:_IChPd. 
Fishernrnn's Point, m1d t!mt he :1t this com)llliTiili'Ply enrly ~enoc~ of 
Iris voy-tge nhout 24· miles from Culeut.ta, hml made np Ins mmd 
JHJt to·~,/ t~ s~a. Both vessels renelted 11'Ind Point n~JOut l0~3t1JJ.M. 
It. was miui11g heuvi!y nt this time, :md tl1e weather .Is deserrbeil as 
''\'cry dirty." Capl11in 1Ioore of t.!:o Cw·lcw tmned l.us \'es;el. rou_1:d 
m1d waited for a tempornry bre1d1 m ot·<~er to enahl.e lnm to dJstwgm~h 

:J:~t~\:~·e s~~~~~~t ~!~~~~~;lfll)i::~~/~!l~~~ep:~~~~·n l~!J, (~:~~J'];~~~.l~~:~~~~~~~ 
Aecordino- t~ tl10 Government Notifiention t!ris signnl iudw:1tf's the 
prolmble r~~~~llg'C l!Oit!Jwnrd 1111(1 to t]Je westward of S:mgor lsl.:md ~nd 
uorth of F:dse Point of II cyclonic storm of small ext cut ~nd mleu~~ty. 
'l'his ~igna! lenves it optiomd to n~se!s of !igl;t trim .nud fa~t -~~~mwg 
to proceed to sea. Afte1· 11 slii)J't consn!tntwu cnrne~ on b) Sl.,un! uud 
board Cnptains Spence nnd Moore decided to go no fmth~r down the 
riv<H' than Kedo-erce. Both C:1ptnins ns~crt tlwt, even 1f they lmd 
JJOt been nblo to"' discover the signal n.t !lind Point, the :1ppearmwe 
of the weatiJel' and tl1o iudications of the bnrorn~ter were. such ns to 
convince them of the absolute JJece.osit.y of golllg 110 further down 
the rirC'l' U11 m the rmfe nnchorage of Krdgeree. Aller tlwse vessels had 
been Ilt anchor nbout tn·o hours the Sir John Lawreuce pn~sed tlJCm 
half a mile off. No signals were exchnngcll. 'l'hc S_il· Jolm La~m·e11cc 
did uot stny her course, Lnt under stenm nml IYlih her !mils set 
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·proccc{leU out to· sen, Cnpbin Spence del'CI'iLcs tlw ship ns l.wir)<> in f 
lig-h~ him whcu sl1e r~~sed !Jim. 1f wo :weep!; a remm:k mndc\y 
·1fr. PeUler, tlmt tlw Szr Jolw I>narcnce IV/ls seen from the srgn~l station ·r 
by tho tel('grnph-mnslet· off S:mgot• 1sland, this 11ppnrcntly was !1

1
e 

last view obtained of the vessel ou Ll1nt day. 'l'aking the time s!nted 
by Captains Spm1co :md Moore ns f:1irly nccurnte, it is more thun 
JH'Obahlo that the Sir John lJawrenct must have pr~ssed i1el' first si"uall, 
aiJOut half-past fwch•c, Tl~c gueslion whetlJcr Capbriu In•ine did"seo , 
the signal at ll!ud Point is conjecturnl. Oapt:1in Moore, as we know 
lwd lo tum his vessel round and wait for a i\rvomble opportuuit; 
before he could ohtnin n glimpse of the signal station. The WMl~er, 
nccOl'ding" to this witness, lwd got more squally nnd thick in the two 
hours which intenened between the time wlwn the Tyroue anrl Curlew 
pnssed ~I ud Point and the pnssnge of the Sb· John LawrCNr!e. The sign~! 
st:Jtion would he about five to six miles fr·om the channel ordinarily l 
tulwn by vcssiJ]s engngcd in the Chandhnlly tmdc. It being tlwreforo 
impossible to arri\'o at :my definite decision whetl1er·C:lptainlrvine 
did sigl1t the sto1·m signals at 1\Iud Point., it becomes extremely 
important to note tlw state of the w~ather a~ the time when tl1e 
Sir John Lawrence, lcnviug the l'yrone and Curlew at anchor at Kedger·ce, 
went on llCl' way out to sen. On tl1is point both Capt11ins Spence 
nnd Moore speak in no douLtful tC!l'ms, In ndditiort to the remarks 
made by Captain Spenee as to his opiuion of tire wen thor, he suys 
that ln1tl l1e been iu command of tho Lawrmcc he would not have 
gone to sea. He fmther ngseds thnl at tho time tlw Sir lo!m LflW1'81w~ 
pnsse~ l1im lw eo~side.red. that there was going to ben. eyclon.e. 
Cnptmn 1\Ioore on tlus pornt IS even more emphntic; he says that m 
Lis opinion eight out of ten masters of sl1ips would hnvo hesitate~ to 
go out to sen in sneh wentLer. He continues:-" No mnn of :my 
sense would have gone out in tlmt cyclone exeepL he was driven," 
though he is uun'ble to give any rcnson which mi,.ht ha1•o influenced 
C:1ptnin Irvine to go to sen against Lis will. He S~JS the Chief OJ!iccr, 
Mr·. Smitl1, ''was :1 tear-awny sort of a mau, nnd oue wlro would lrave 

~:~n~~ ~~~em~:~;;i~~;:' a ts~r~~l~~~~l~·;ad ':! hti~o~v~~i~\;~~: l,',:~;~rt~~er s~~at:~; 
U.rat day." Philip Arden, the master of the steam tug"J]ml8(loll, which 
wns nnehorcd Lelo~v Snugo1· on the moming of the 25LI1, describes tho 
cyclone as very mtcnse, and that the wind and sen was \'cry strong. 
He says: "1 never saw the sea so Lad at Saugor." : 

. After careful eonsidcrntion. of the evidence we have epitomised, 
1t seems to .us unneeassnry to ~ons1dcr whcUJCt' or not Captain Irvine saw 
~he sto.r~I srgnals nt l!Ind ~omt and Saugor, 1Ye lmve 110 difficulty 
m nn~vmg at the eonclnswn tlrnt Captain Irvine, in proceeding ~ut 
to sea m tire face of the :1~peamnee of wcnther deseriiJed by Cnptaws 
srm.lce and Moore, wns gmlty of an aet of foolhardiness which in some 

·ot 1Ls a.spccts wns almost criminal. In saying thus much we feel we 
are t~·eadmg on snfe ground, for our conclusion is Lased 011 the evidence 
of wrtnc~~es lvllo l1ave cverJ: inducement to place Captair1 Irvine'~ 
.comlue~ m as favorable a lrght ns possible under the eircumstauccs. 
:w1.1e~1 we att~n~pt, hownvcr, to .ex~raet from the nYideneu given -:~uy 
Uduule or sahsfaetory reasons whrch may have indttccd ca11 taiu IrviuO 
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t t as he did om· task becomes a diflleult one. On tho one shll'1 afth~~gl; 1\'e 11.1'0 told that Cap-t nil~ hvit.w wns. a ln~mane .mnn, popular, 
011 account of his kindness and eOI~srd.ern~wn,,wllh Ins llii~!Ve passeJ.Igers, 
we find Lim, in tire fane of ever'}' lt~thcatwn Jt was. poss1ble to gn·e a 
sailor of Lis experience, proecedmg .out t~ sen wrth n full complement. 
of ualive passengers, a large p1•oporhon of wll.om were women aud 
children, on a voynge wl1ich, whnteve1' the ~~~Llmate .result, must ha:·e 
eutnilcd hours of intense mise!')> rlml~cr, and (It the cvr.den?e of ~npl:nn 
S lCllCC mny be neeeptcd on thrs pomt) poss1ble desttuetwn of son~e 
0 } the lives of the passengers wl10 h:lfl cutJ:usted thC!msclve~ to h.JS 
cnre. The hint thrown out Ly one of . ti.w mi.JJcs~es, that Captam 
Irvine mny possiloly hnve been an unwrllmg ageu~ m the m.nttcr, and 
influenced Ly what he knew OJ' sUSJJee~ed to he the w1shes of lu~ o.wucrs 
011 the suloject, is based ou no evl(lcneo whatsoever·, and ~~, 1~1 om· 
opinion, practically nbsurd. If one theory mor~ than ~uotl1er .rs to 
he accepted, we would gi\'Cl the Jll'efercnce to tl1e vrew ~vlnch aitl'lb~1tes 
Captain Irvine's conduct lo n. mere net of Lrnvmlo, shm~1latcd possrb~y 
nt tire si"hL of the two steamers safely anchored at Kedgeree.. \\ e 
~re quit~ nwnre that in accepting this exp.lanation w~ lmve .to Jgnot·e 
a consitlernL!e body of evidenee whieh desenLcs . Cnpfmn Irvl!!e liS a 
careful and eouseientious s11ilor. 'l'he whole s.ubJC!C~, lwweww, I_S wrnp
ped in mystery, and in the nbsen.ce o~· auy defimte ev!de.nee \yo fe~r we 
have no alternative but to leave 1t shll a matter for mme COUJCdute. 

r.I'he next question wllieh lws to be consider~d is whether· tlre 
Bir ,John Lat/JI'CIIcc at the date of her last V?Jagr.. was m a scnwor.tlry 
condition. Among tho papers eouneei:.Cl1 wrth tins b~·anch of the s~tbJect 
me a series of letters written by one of the WJ~ncsscs, lii,l·, II. 'V. 
Neustein, a disckn·ged scrvnnt of the firm of. Ma.cnerl! and Compnl~J',, 
p:trt o1vncrs :wt! agents of the slrip. Tlus .wrtness served ns Chwf 
Omccr on board tlw Sir Jo~11 Lawrence for a penod of 13 mou~hs, from 
September 1885 to 25th Octohet• 18SG. Ou. that datn lw was discharged 
fwm iris post, aud short.ly after wrote a senes of letters addrcs~nd to 
various officials, amoug whom were the Port nnd Health Officets. A 
communication of a similnr kind was also fonvnrded to the local 
Govcmment. In these letters llfr'. Neustcin makes n nnmhcr of elmrges 
connected with the seaworthiness of the Si1· John Lmcrc:~ee; he also 
dcelares that the sm·ve~·s lreld oo1 boat·d the vessel were 11e1ther adcqnnte 
nm· satisfactory, and seriously impugn~ the ~oth•es w~1!C~I he ~\leges 
influeneed the officinls charged wtth tlus duty, lhts actwn .of 
~h. Ncustcin resulted inn. depar·tmeutal enqni1oy, and, ns ~Ye a!'e lll~ 
fnrmcd, inn Hcsolution by the loenl Government. \Ve nrc 1gnor:an! ot 
the contents of this document· JlOl' at·e we nwm·e whether ut thnt ttme 
:my furti!Cl' action was take;J by the Govel'llment iu the ~atter. 'l'he 
Sir John Lawreuce was lost at sea Oil tho 26th May of t!;1s y~nr, and 
Shortly aner this oecm·rcuce J\11·. Nenstein lOr u second t1mo e~t·culated 
a fre~h series of lettet·s, reitcratiug tho same. charges agaJUst t!w 
owners mal ar.cuts of the vessel and the officrals who snn•ey~d her·. 
'l'hesn letters c.have been put in as evidence, nud i'i!r .. Ncustem h~s 
lrimsclfhecu examined ns a witness, We desire to rndrc:1te hcl·e, ~~~ 
~!lpport. of the attitude ~'1ssttrncd by this C~m·~ in regnrd to tl1i~ hra1.10h 
of theenqniry, tlmt Lhe pa}lCl'S included wrth the formal notrficatton 
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iL did on ·one occnsion rcguim tlw npplicatio~ Of ccm'Ont 
render it pet·fectly water-tigltt. On this point we have 
of :!'1-fr. Neustein coJTolJOrated by thnt of l\h., Leech. 

of mcJJtion of' the scuppers in t.he numerous 
snllluiltcd by 0Hptnin Irvine leads ns to 

needed, wero of a trivinl kind; and, .:JPiJ!'t 

be su\1posetl to have been incurred through 
or flanges, Wf!"rll'!1 of the opinion ·that the 
not in uny way· tend townrds. rendering 

nnseawortl1y at the timo of lwr loss. 

In :\fay l 885 a collision occurred between the inland stenmet• Indo1•c 
and lhe Sh· Jolm LawJ•cuce, wliich hwckeJ. a lwle into the starboard 
bow of the laUet• vessel. 'l'his hol(J was p:ltchecl in the first instunce by 
n plate !Jcing bolted on, a1Hl afLorwnrtls the bolts 'yero replaced -by 
H1•cts. 'l'hc knowledge gained by tho circumslanccs attendiJJg the fitting 
im of Ll1is patch has been utilised as the basis for Lhe charge brought 
Ly :il-h. Ncustcin -ns t-o the genom\ conditiotJ of the hull of the vesseL 
-Mr. Nouslein is himself uncertain of the precise position of ihe liolc; 
his irn]Hessio!l, hOII'C\·cr, is that iL was below tho main deck, 'l'hat·p;u·t 
of his 'sl.rrterncut which relates to the condition of Lho plate to \vhich 
the pittch was bolted is, as l1e hilnself admits, mere hearsay. His 
evidence therefore, if it can be believed, is only import:mt in so fa!' as 
it c.1n be trusted to indicate the exnct situation of the patch; nnd even 
here we lmve nothing more precise than the'' impresSion" of this 
witness. His a maltet• of extreme importance to determine with ·some 
degt·ec of precisiOn the situation of this patch. If, as stated by some of 
t'he witnesses, it \l'ilS abo1•c tho main deck n.nd in the forccasHe, it is 
Obvious that the thickness of the plate at a spot so much above the body 
of the ship would 110t he a matle1• of such serious importance if tho 
hole, as_staicd bx n second set of witnesst!s, were below the mitin deck 
nnd ir1 the forepeak. 1\lr. Neustcin'~ evidence on tllis point does 
not, for the reason already given, assist us towards coming to u conc~u
sion. His slatc;nent is to a certain extent borne out by Mr,·Leeclt 
rwd the witness 'l'horpe, who holh l'lnec· the patch in tlte forepenk, 
'l'he fonncr of these witnesses, howevc1·, if his evidence he en.refnlly consi
dered, shows signS of lH>siLat.iou and uncertaint,l' in speaking. of the 
sitn:llion of the patch. Thorpe, though con(ident that tho patch was 
below the main deck, ·asset·ts tlmtit wa-s 011-thc port-side, nud npparcntly 
1ras ignorant of -the mcnuing of the lcrrn lte nsc1l. As agninst·these 
nllegntions there is a firm antl compnd body of cl'iJiencc given. by the. 
two Sm·vcyoJ·a and thc-wilncsses 'l'aylor, Yonng, Lindsay, nnd Simpson, 
wh? a1·c nil uuani1nons in placing the rosi!iotl of the patclt above tho 
mn1n deck in the forecastle. We do no~ lose sighh of- the fnct that the 

~~i:~::c:h:~~~il~enw!s adrl~"ll~::clf;;:~f ~~t tl\l!o1~~:~e/ ~~i~~~~ t~~~:st~~t;)~l'~-~~ 
situated, n~ stated by them, in the forecastle and nb·r)ve the main ~l?ck. 
We fll'C fol'tilietl in this opinion by sneh of lhc fncts as have been elicttetl 
a~ to tho lllannet• · which the accident oecnJTcd to the Si1• Jo!m 
-4mvrencc. 

'l'he 
coutrndiclory. 

tl1icknr3s of tho plato is lwpelessl.y' 
nt oacc i\Ir, Ncust~iu's statement that 1t 
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the minot' ~llegnt.ions Inmle by this witness, we deem 'it· Stiffici~nt. to .''do 
110 mot·o !.han express the conclusion we have nrri;•ed at on tl~em, · 

It 1vonld have been as well perhaps if the pumps, as sl1ggested by 
:llf1·, Nenstcin, had been connected with t11e bilges ; but we do ·not 
considet' that t.his omisBion tended in any way to lessen the senworLhi
uess of t.he ship. 

A great. den! of cont.radictory evidence was given in connection 
with the coudition of the after port bout1 more with the object, however, 
of iml.icnting the manner in which the sut·vors were eanicd out than 
fol' the put·poso of showing tho slate of the general equipment of Llw 
vesseL \Vc Uo not feel disposed to lay any Vfll'J serious stt·ess 011 this 
charge, nml on the whole are inclined to accept l\fr. Young's eXplaita~ion 
of the circumslanec, that the boat, from exposure to the stt'n nud Hs 
proximity to the funnel of tho vessel, had opcuetl out her seams, and ivas 
nnlurnlly inn very lenky eondit,ion when first put into the water, hn_d 
in all probability therefore only required re-cnnlking. ' 

As far as the bulkheads nrc concerned, we consider ·that those o'n 
J,oard the Si,. Joh11 Law1'81Jr:e wct·c sufficient fot· the sa.'fetyof the \·ds.scL 
'l'hc t·emovnl of tho partition lmlkhend in the . engine ·!'Oom, rcfet·t·od to 
by ?dr. Noustein, did not, in QUI' opinion, tend to lessen the stability or 
the ship. 

Tho rndtlct· braces (ot· pendants) should, we consitlm·, l111:vc formed 
part of the necessary equipment of the ruddet·, us; in the event of au 
accident occurring to its upper portion, it would still bci possible to steer 
tho vessel. 

Mr. J olm Mnckellnr's evidence as to the State of t.he cable 
at tlto time of his sm·vey in Oelohet· ISSG wns not sntisfud01',Y ; 
ahd if tho decision on this point depended oi1 the evidenCe givrin 
hy this witness alouo, there wonltl Le good t•easons fot· g-iving soffie 
heed to Mr. Nenstcin's sbtlemenb on this subject \Yo, l10weVe·t·, 
find it difiicult to Lelicve that Captain It-vino would ha\'C tilft'lliriod 

);;o~nd:~~~~:\;:u;on~~~i~:~ ;11 ~:~d 1~{;f;:~s~~c~n~:o a::;d r~~~~fi~~~ 0~fb~~~~ ·~t~0~: 
i~1 the hnmerous listS of repairs sent in Ly the Oaptai11 about tltis 
period confirms us in our opinion that tho o1ble did no'h in any 
purlieu! at• merit Lhe description of it given by Tift·, NeuStein. 

ous i~~~~le~:~~~~~:\~1~ ~~~:cltc:l1!~;~:i:.ils t!l!~dg~~~~~r~~;s \~~)~~~-:~!~dt~r r;~~si~e~~~i 
rests cntirnly on the words of Mt·, Neust.ein. With this exocpLiou the 

~~~l~o\~ltb~rth~·:~;:tl~l!ll~e, ::.~~~o~:~:~l ~.\~~L~~~~~~~~}:l;~~~k~~il~n t~~\h~o~~!~c~i~si~;~ 
that the vessel was supplied with all nced!'ul sl.ot·es and matcnnl, and 
thut the: ownm·s and agents did not on any occasion exhiLit.the slighfi!st 
relnotauce to comply with any reasonable request fn· rcpmrs or sto!·es 
mndo upon them by the Chief "Engiuom· or Captain. 

W o hnvc now dealt with all the specific chat·~c.-: m(lrle 

~f ~~~~\i~'~:. ag~J~:~~e tl~~~~i ~~it for co nsid~~~~ ~~:~hi~te "'t~~~~:d~~ el~ ~:·;;~~;~~ 
whethor the ship was seaworthy so fat• as the ft·am!!s .all~l 1;lating of 
he1· hull were concerned. Ott this point we hnve Lloyds' ccr~tficnte of 
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.. ~.an:cy for ·om· ·auth?rity Umt the· plnting of the Si1• Jolm. La 
\'I' hen ~he wns first ·bmlt, was of exL1·n thickuess We 1c I ~eu~, 
she. preserved _t11is UiStiuction up to the ycnr j 877 .. ·F1~:' th~~o 1 tl~~t 
unttl October 1881, when Messrs. Walke~· m1d .Mitchell declit'1ed 
pas~ l1er, she '!lust lmve, as we hnve nlrcndy st_nted,-deteriornt ed to 
l'RptdJy! nnd tblS RSSilmption, \VO thiui;i WOUld l.Je justifinb)e e\'Cil~t; 
were disposed to nccejlt M1-. Youn.,.•s statement that he·-~'] e 
·pn~s Messrs, Walker nnd Mitchell was0 due to the defective s~t m ~rj.tJ 
hotler alone, beca~se we find from Mr. Bush by's l'Ppot·t in S ellt ber 
.J::;e!~::l;h:u:~~~o:tt~l c~~d~tio~:er hull and cquipmcnts; ,;ns ern~~ 

·.There is.~o ?oubt that nt this period tl1e sl1ip uudel'\vent ·t .: 
repa!rs• and. 1t. IS cqu:~lly clem· that the tmture m1a· exten:~re:h~'0 
~pnhbs wc~·e regulated ~y tl1e advice gi\'cn from time to time·. b '"Ar 

.• ush. Y lnm~rlf. While these repairs were in ·progress :M"I· n!shb;· 
1ffi . IS cnp_am Y a~ . ~urveyor to the Port Commissioners in~d tb ·' ::c Cl~l sutl'ey~, .visltll\g. tl1e vessel for tlmt pmpose on fifteen differ~~ 
fo~:1008j t l!n~t tl~c~e cncums.tances we uatumlly looked to 1\fr. Bnshby 

.' ~x:tei~:fJe ~·c~:~·s s~~:e n~~;iedvuleiiCC ns to t_IJC mamlet·. in which·· tbfse 
·Jmve been disappoint-ed foi· 1\1~~~· I ~n vus exp~etatt~m, h9wever, 'Yll 
than such sera s f '· ~ • · us 1 J: 1as.nothmg better t-o.Ofl'er us 

:lapse' of three· y~nrso ;n orma~ou ns h1s recollection affords him aftePa 
·thought it unnecessar 0 t~n ex remt;ly busy life. He either failed, 01' 
:or indeed an docu y, .supp?rt Ius statements wiLh notes, memornnda, 
1aken in 00~-necti:e'~i~h ev.I~en~e l~nde_ nt tl1e time.....,.a fact· w11en 

. illustrate;; the nntmo of his cnu tu~1.deut ~ubsequently elicited, aud.w.hich 
justifies ·us ·in JiiDiti o_nnec 100 With the owners of the vessel, 

: so far as w"e find the~~o~:·~b~~eeptance of the ~tnteroents l1"c nin.de o~!y 
Puttingnside tlJeJ'l.'fore "?rl:r .Bntt>d ~y other ev1dence gh•en in the cn"Se. 
oihCr witness'wtw gives' liS • t:shby s evidence for tho momcut,_thc o~ly 

_effected in 1883~84 · · M~nyymportnnt _iuf'?rmntion about the repairs 
. own.ers.ofthevessel 1~]lhi. bo.t~ng, Supen.ntending Ei1gine~i:f~ the 
. in .n..cel'tnin sense b~ bi.~ssCdou.e lhcmay he smd. that .h!s eviden_ce_ lil~1~t 

Mr,.Bushby, comes" before us !-u rnlll:re of l~IS positiOn, yet he, unlike 
io, ~upvor~ _of the nllen-ntiOI 1 11 a urge body of documimtnt·y ·_evide"nce 

· rl'pnifs efl:'ected on 'thnt'occ;s. 10 .T~'I:cs ns to_ tl1e tl10roughneSs Oftbe 
.. filed. in OourtJ and J1ils rac-eiv;~o~~;r 11 ~ do~umetlt:ll"y ~vidence_ has· been 
. we_ find on the wlwle that the Y1. cnr;~nlllls~cction at our hnnda; nnd 

Eushhy's supervision must hn,·e b epmrs c.nrl"led .through und~r Mr. 
Mr. Yom% of a very thorou 1, een,_ ns Indeed IS stntoa .by b1m·and 
do~bt that the ehip was s~l ~n~l sntlsfactory nnhll'e. Tl1ere ·ls no 
behevo that nla1·ge 11umbcr 0f b .· lrong·hout, Wo :~rc also inclined to 
of the hull, a11d the rcnewinrr ounfs wc~c made iu various portions 

: t? tl1e extent iudicnted by Mr. "n~,~~1 bdonLhng of tl1e plates was effected 
bon u,ut thes? l"Ojlfiirs cos~ Mess,/ J.11d ll~r. Young. 'l'he nllegn· 

. o~ Rs. 95,000 IS borne otit hy U . ' facne!ll and Company tl1e sum 
Wl~h .. tl~ese l'e}mh-~ which lun•c1 b~~~f.'~ts nnd varions bills ~olinectecl 
opnnon t]u!t the slup, with tile exce Jlio led j nucl 0!1 the whole we are of 
nllude4 to Ill COI~nection with hrr 11111 ? of tho hgM plnting iih·e~dy 

',.; ~e~·c; :c~~~le~ed! -~~ n ~ell worthy conJA~u~lrncture, wus, wUcu h.er .rcpt!!f'l 
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The Si1• John .~awJ•ence, in -the ~n~erv:al. ~otween .. August _1884 
·~~.na tho ·<lay on winch. she foundered, w:~s surveyed CVcry si~ mbrithk 
·and docked once n yenr. · 'l'he officinl SUI"\'ey certificates filecl show 
·umt her hnll.nnd equipments remained good, We nt•e nwnre, of Cour11e 
thnt do~t.M hns been thro\vil on the ti·ustwo"rlhiu~ss of these stil"Vcys: 
·But even if we felt inclhied fo ·share llh'. Neu~tcin~s suSpiCimrs ·on 
this point, the1·e is. yet sufficient cvid_cuce Ueyond the fom· cOruers uf 

."thc·survey repot'ts tb.emselves, nil tending to ~how ~lm~ ·the ·vessel was 
-ltept up in an efficient mnuncr, nnd, excepting ordinary ~venr nnd ten1• 
lwei deter.iornte·d ·very ·little since her repnirs iu 1883-84, In suppor.t 

·_of this view we bnve the e\·ideuco of .l'l:h-. Leech, and indirectly thnt 
·given by Mr. Duncnn Mnckelhu·. We have nlso the indr11ts for stor~ 
·and mnterinls of various kinds mnde by the Cnptain· ·during .. the 
·perio·d--e\•idenee which satisfies us not only of ~ho.lihel'nl r,pil"i~ .exhibit;.. 
-ed by· 1!10 owners in snpplying those reqnirements, but nlso ns giving 
.. pJoril.iilonee to the fnet thut the repairs and 4erects r01·· whic!J they. Wel'6 
·needed were in reality- of n eompnmLively tdvinl and nnimp01-taut ld1)d. 
We therefore come to the couclnsiou lhut the Sir Jolm Lawl'(mce on 

·tho 25th May, when she .stni-tecl on hel' l:~sh voy:1ge, w;1s wiLh the 
'exception al1·endy noted, in u. seawor~hy.comlition. . 

Tho 1iext point we· hnve to co~sicler is wl1ether the ·Joss of the 
SU• Jolm LaiDI'etJce could innny wny be connectad with lhe 1111Inber of 
~nsseugers she took ont \yith her to· sen on the 25th M:ly· last, 'l'he 
eViden·ce ·given by the police 011 this point is tlmt.she cm·dod nb·mare 

.nOr li!ss, tbau hel' full numbeL' of licensetl passengers-735 ull told . 
·We cannot, however, for tho reasons to _be p1·esently given, place 
impliqit relim1ce on this statement. 'l'hci evidence shows thnt tHe 

· maximufn number o"f passcugers licens'ed to be oarried by the Sir John 
Law'l'e/lce varied_ with .tho season of tho year. During .whitt"is term~d 

·" fnir-wenther vpyages/' u. period extending from 1st January' to 31st 
Mnreh, 16tli August to 30th September, and l6t.h Novembe1· to 31st 

· Deecm.b"cr; the limit was 1,038; in 1' foul-weather" trips, which. wns 
·from lst April to 15th AUgust and lst OetobeL' to 15th ·Nove·mbei.·, 

the llllJ:!lbcr was reduced to 735. "' 
The cnri'ying capacity of those steamers, so fn.t· as native pa~sf)Uie.i·s 

nrc concerned, is regulated by mensureme.nt, cnch pnsseu~e~'}ii fh1e 
weather being entitled to six feet by ~ne foot of. spnoe; in. fo_ul \~en:tl~¥r 

C!ltta to cotmt every p!lssengor on bonrd-fhst when 11 veSsel s~nrtS f~t· 
Cbnndb_a~ly, nn~ :~guin.t!!ion !Jer nrrival in port on he~· rc~nrn voyn[,e. 
I1! m!d1t10u thet·e is precisely the snme procc~s to be ~~~~~e. tlu·ong:h 
With the pnssongct•s either embn,·kil~g Ol' discmUurking a.t. Chnndb~tlly_._; 

Stenmots cu.,.ngecl in t\10 ClmndhnHy tmdc on nrrivnl in this •port: 
.n~e moored in ~nidst.reum, nnd dischnrgc their passengers with· the 
Dld or llntive boats. As fl. rule p:lSSDLigei'S n.re not pe~mitted to go on 
bon1·d· until sunset of the day preceding tho. morni~g fiKed for th~r 

\ '4cpittlur.e, t. · ~roilr'6 o'cloclt quLil·d:tf-1-i~ht'~he llext •morah1g·: :\'\l.!!SCll~·s 



.... ~:. ··~·· ..... .. ,, T~· 
of the pnssengers, is. plncctl a flat.botto~~J 

n pl.atform; 11 P?lrce boat is moored ulan~.~ 
nnt.n·e cm·poml l!~ cll:wgc is supposea fo 

Jmsscugor~ as theJ: nrnve Lht·oughout the 11i.,.bt. 
lbe fullowmg monnng. ~ 

~n o?t' opinion, even if this d 11ty Wllll, .under !ho conditions sfn!ed, 
conscJ~utwns!y perrormed, tl1ere would still renmm ample OJlilorlunities 
for sen~ns nnstnkes, Jh~t the _nature of tho evidence given bot.h by I' 

~J1o~ri;1 ~:o u~nS~~~~~~~~is11 ~\11~;e;t~~~~~~~fn;h~f\\~~·:s:~;~.~ne1~r~~~~~~t;~ v~[fe I, 
depart me of the i't!ssel from Cnlcutta was little !Jetter than 11 mock€r 
and n show, ~~~ the fi.rst J~lnce tlw f:1ll respousibilit,y for tho drrc pe1!. 
fonmmce of tl.ns duty IS left to a nnttve officer ~f police nloM, n corpoml 
ou 11 snlar}: of Hs. IZ 1'01' ~ont!J, No pre.c~ntwns :JI'e nppnrently taken 
by the pohce to gn~rd ngnmst the surrept1bons smuggling of pnstengers 
who mny be n~m.Jtted. thl'Ongh port-holes or nny oLhet· mode of ncee.os 
to Uw slnp. It JS Ill evJ<lenee also thnt passengers nro permitted to 
co~e on bom·d by t.lw gnng:>·ay lmlder on the port-side, where lhe 
police do not even prcteud to have a boat in attendnnce, His also 
equnlly clear tlmt a lnrge proportion of ihe pnsscn,.ers come alotl"siUe 
:tttended by relatives and friends wllO go to s~e tlteni off, · T!io're 
IS 1!0 attempt made to sepnr:1le passengers from their friends who 
nppnren!ly n\l go on board t.ogeLher in one liviug st.rcam uP tf1e 
gangway .ladder. It seems to u.s therefore impossible to believe that 

!ft!te~ot~l~~~~:~tedo~:: ~~~~:~;to~~~~~;~ ~~:n~~~:~Jc!~ cK::.\t;v~:; ]~~~~ t~li~~ 
that. the Cal;utta police ,knowingly spend ~cry little pains over this 
portlOn of !hell' duty, trustmg to the more conscientious method of comit· 
ln_g they hope may he practised l1y Uw Chandbnlly police ou the tmirnl 
ol ~he vessel nt that port, It is not set·ionslv contended by the Cnlcutb 

. pol~e. that the~· .. ~nk.e any fmt!Jer elTort to n~cet·L:~in t.he nurnbet• of pa.s. 
s~n,~t~ :vh~ atJJ\C f10m Chandhally ~·hnu :m ~pplwaLwn to tlw Captam 
ot. Cine! M.tte of ench vessel fot· the 1nformabon they roqnil'C; and tile 
eytdence sho"'·s tlt~t tl1e passeJJgers m·e pet·mitted to scrnmble down the 
sule of the vessel1nto bo:1ls and find th,ir way to the shore lon<r before 
the vessel. reaches her moorings, wltet·e the JIOlice bont with tl~c offic'er 
ch~rge1l IVilh the dnt.y of c?tmting nniviug passengers is in waiting for 
he~. A. 1l~1ty .so perfuu?tonly performed by the police in Calcutta· finds 
worthy HUI~·alJOn. by thetr brethren in Chamlba!IJ'. At that port the vess-el 
g?CS fllOt~~8H~C a Jetty, and the rnsscngers nra Stlpposcd to embark anJ 
dJSem.bntk o>et· a s.tnge abo:1t s1x feet iu wi(Hh. Here, noon in the trisk of 
co~mtmg l"Psts W1tl1 a twtn·e s>.tbordinale olllcor alone "''V ~ J1.11,e H io 
ei'Jdencc tlwt the steamers arrive aL Chandbally h~th b. da and uiaLt; 
that boa!lomls of 11asseng-ers follow n ship aftet· she has J~ft h~t' moori~-"'~; 
n_n1d L~tt passeng~s reach th? shore in boats l1efore the vessel "'ets nlo~g
SH e Je )elty. 'von t.lte Witness Cnptnin Pal met· who IV"IS ~·e ared .. to 

fs10J~£~e~ 1 \~''0~~~~t t~l t:l~e acJnrn}Y of the conntin~ done ::t bh~1d~ally, 
to Lave introduced ru:~~ak~s e~· ~he system of counting which he elail)l> 

o u extent of tea or twelve passen_ge,rs 

mi,.ht occur. In Otu' opinion it is Yel'y p_rob)e_matical :wheOJCt,' _Capfnin 
.I1·1iruer did .interest himself in tlte tad;; of et>nnti1tg'tl1e pasSenget•s to the 
e~lcllt llO would f:tin have us believe, l\ft-. Angier hluuLly declares that 

~;~~;:~:~m~;~~~b\t.~1c~j~~ :;:~~~ ~;·~~~~i:7 P1;J:~~(;.,Rw:~~rl~~~s ~~~~;~j~;~!r ~~l:~\~ 
~~~ "~ecasional 1·i~it to tlte jet,f;y to watch tho passengers luud. On the 
;vho!e wo feel much more <:isposed to accept liir. Angier's v~rsio_n o_f 1.h~ 
manner iu w!tieh the countmg w11s performed; and we say thrs niter giV

ing due Wtlight to the cireumslnnees urged by.Counsel. who appe~r- on 
liehalf of 1\.-Jessrs. Ivfacneill nt)(l Uompnny agmnst. placmg ,any rt>hancc 
on Lite statements mndc by this witness. Holding, therefore1· these 
views in connection with the manner in wl1ieh the counting was done 
Loth iu CnlcuU.n and Ht Chaudbally, the conclusion forces itself upon us 
that every inducement exists for the Onptains, Ol' even for the owners of 
the vessels engngcd in t.ltc Chnmlbally trnde, to avail themselves· of the 
opportunity to carry more than the liceused'number of passengers. 

understnnd that any serious objection is made to the con-
we arrived at on this point. ll; lws, however, been urged 

upon us that eoudnct and clnu·aeter of Oa11tain In•ine as descl'ibed 
by the wilne~ses is a safe indication tlmt ltc wonl.d noL. cotttr:n•.enc, the 
law. 'l'bis a1·gnment, however, hns not much we1ght w1.Lh us; 1t ~light 
have \wen made equally applicable to. the case of. Captmn Speue~ 1f un
forlnnnt.ely his ship, tl1e Curlew, had fonn<!er~d w1th n!l .on board l~tstead 
of lh~ Sir Jo/!11 Lawrence. .Bnl 1\'e have Jt from Captmn SJ!enee s 0\\'11 
montl1 lhnt.],e was couvicled on one occ:1sion ofcn.rryiug 70 passengers in 
excess. We t.hereforc decline to allow our opinion in the mattct· to be 
influeueed l•_r nnx a Jltiori views entertained of C~ptnin Irvin?'s cl~amc
ter loy his frieuds; 'l'he snfc1·, nnd we think tl1e WISer, ~ourse JS to .follow 
the indications gi\'Cu by the evidence before us. Lca>:lllg NcusteHJ out 
of the question, wo ha1·c Leecl/s statement that the Su John .Lawrence 
occnsioual!y carried during his time between 1,30~ and 1,4·00 passen
gers; there is :dso tlw evidence of the t;ative wil;nesscs in the case ?f 
tho_ closely-pr,cked condition of the awmng deck and pnr! of ti10. roam 
deck We do not, however, place very much stress on tlns por~wa of· 

~;~~d~v~t~~~:~:e~~s:~.:~t~~i~t;sistl~!~~r~~;:~~ ~~~.~!1 eb~:~r~~~~n~~~:~~=~1i;~;:s~,u1;,~t~~ss~f 
friend's with t.he intending pn~senge1•s. But by fat· l!tc most .cogent part 
of the evidence comes f1·om the 1vitnesses· representing the mtm·ests of 
tho owuer~. ?dt·, ]\bckenzic tells 11s tlmt the sale of tickets to passengers 
fot• the Sir Jo!ul Lawreuee on the occnsion of her last voyage b•!gau at 
Hs.3 a11d gradually rose toRs. G. Ho also infonns us that hisfi1·m sold 710 
tickets· for t.llflt l'oyaue; of these some 30 to 40 1mssengcrs went; h.~ the 
lJ!ahmtta: He also tells ns that he rcJ'nurlcd money on 21 of t.heM twkets 
after tlte vessel lmd stat·tetl. His therefore ol.ll·iotJs tlwL the Sir John Lat'J
J'ence stnrted that; mor!lingwilh only G69passengeJ's ltoldi:1g ticket.s, '1'~10 
police however tell us th<Jl l11c Sir Jo!w Lawrence left wllh her /nil com
lilemc~t-735 ah told. It mu~t. Lherefnrc f'ollow with millhemal.icnlccrtainty 
that there were nt least GG pa.~sengcrs_on hoard IV~lO had u.o tickets, 'l'hc 
Captain wns awnm that the price of u~lwls !~ad nsen to SIX ntpr.?s; . ·we 
may safely the1·cfore assuma thnt Cap lam Irvme would. l1:1\'e been JUStified, 
a·11d iudeod did collect; that snm from each of lhe_enud11htcs 1vlto came ou 
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in tho profiL theraforc oLtninalJio on tl1o lls. 2 scale can bo calculated 
by a simple. snm in mu.ltiplicn.linn, and will f_:"i>'e, if tho cxpcri:ncnt is 
hied, a sufficwntly startlmg resnlt. Wo have It 011 Mr. l\fackenzw's own 
evidence that his finn reposed implicit confi<leuco in Captain lrvino, and 
plnced no check or rostr;zint upon lhc rnnuncr in which he conducted tho 
pnssengm·trnffic on hoard his ship. Mz·. :&be kenzie further l:ziled to explniu 
how it en me about tlmt the Captain refused to receive on board eleven pas
sengers armed with tickets nt lk 3 11 lwad at so eal'ly nn hour as 9 o'clock 
in t.lw evening, when, as he himself admits, the full numhet• of tickets 
hn1l not been sold l'ot• tlmt voyage. 'l'his incident1 in our opinion, shows 
that the supel'visiou which is app:l!'cutly exercised by Messrs. lifn.eneill 
and Company over this branch of theit· trndc is both loose and unsatis
factory, and only emphasises the necessity for the Govcmmcnt to take 
upon ilsc\f the pcrformnuce of a dnty which the owners nnd ngents 
appnrcntly deem iL undPsirable to nssume. 

\~~c nrc also strongly of opinion that the number of passengers 
cnnicd under the rules as they at present exist results in ovcrct·owtling, 
and entuils much discomfOL-t on Llw passengers. 'l'he facts on which the 
Gove!'llmcnt limit is hnscd should, we think, be looked into nml revised. 
In no case in our opinion should passenger space have been permitted 
between dechs on tlu:l Sir John Lawrence. rrhc ventilation, so fat• as 
we could judge, in this part of the vessel was both scnnty and imperfect., 
nnd on the occasions when passengers wet·o forced below must have 
resulted in much suffering. 'Ve say nothing on the question of snnitn
tiou, IJeeausc tltis point was not oven indirectly before the Cour~, except 
the single remark that in our opinion Lhe mnttcr should have the 
nUontion of some competent medical officer before vessels are pet•mitted 
to carry native passengers, 

There remains only one more point, rmd in some nEpec!.s it is 
pcrh:1ps tl1e most important one we had to consider during the course 
of thi~ long and protracted cn':lniL'Y· "\Vc allude to tlw maunet· in which 
the surveys of sl1ips are cotJdneted under the nuspiees of the Port 
Commissioners and Port Officer of Calcutta. 'I'he rcqnil'ements of the 
lawns they obtnined on the elate when the Sir John Lawrence foundered 
nt sen nrc to be found in the Julmut Steam VeMcls' Act of 1884, the 
ludian Steam Ship Act of the snme yenr, the Natilfc Pa8seuger Act of 
1876, and the Indian License Aet Amendment .dct of 1880. 'l'he S.IU'\'ers 

uppnrcntly under Act VII of 1884 nrc to be made by Snneyor~ nppoiu.t
etl in that behalf by the local Govcntment. The declaratio11 given 
to the mas(er of a ship afler the smvoy of his vessel by n duly qualified 
Snn·cyor has to be presented to an office•· appointed to receive i~ by 
Government-in tltis case the Vice-Cimi1·mnn of the P01-t Commissioners. 
If t!1e locnl Go\·ernment (apparently 011 the authority of the '::-icc
Chmrman) is satisfied tl1at the declarntion is in accordance with the 
requirements of the Act, a duplicate copy of that ccrtllicatc is deli\'Crcd 
through an officer nppointed fot· that purpose to the m:1stcr of the ship. 
We nr~ not aware whether the officet· to whom this duty is assigne(l is 
tho Vwe-Ohairman of tho Port Commissioners or the Port Officer, 
'I'he same procedure in the matter of' smvey is prescribed in ibe 
lrdaud Steam Ve88e/8' Aet of 1881·. 'Vc assume thnt the ofiieet· 

23 
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·m,~er Il1is Act directly responsible to Gorernme11 t for llw · .. 
wluch sm·vrys m·e conducted mulm· that Act is, ns in the cn:~nl;er ln 

surveys held nndm· the Stearn Ship Act of 1884 th y· () 0• !be 
tjthe l~ort Commissioners. Under the Native Pa;seu:er I~e;t ~t~'~;~ 
t lC mnsle1:, Ol\'llCr, or ngcnt of any ship in which ft is·iutende 
~;ll"ry mllnttve JlaS~cng~rs is Lound to gii'O notice of that iuteuti d :o 

Je o ICCl' nuthonsed Ill tlmt behalf by tlte local Government 011. 0 

~lljlJ~ells ,t,o be, as l\Ir .. Bush by, infonns ns, the Port Officer, c:l ~~~iiiO 
Q t;lle.' t llmt officet· :s therefore authorised, eitJJe1· himself or L~ h': 

e eg.t e, to enter and mspect the vessel, and the fittin""~ 1 .• • • 1" 

nu~.sl~res, und Oll salisfyi~g himself that he can safely do "'s~; 1:1~1v1:;1~~s, 
~.:~:~~e::~:' .. kuol\:ll respeettvely as C_ertificalo A nud Ccrtilieate"' B. N~ 
certifiea~es~ J:tg,p.t~engcrs CUll _ _oblmn hct• pod clenranoe unless th~s~ 
receh·iJw theJ~Ie U e~t: filed 1\Jth t.he officer clml·~ed with the dut.y of . , . r · etlificat?A Coutmns the dccJara!,JoU that the fhip is 
L:·~~~~ ~ft 1~t~:~~ ~r~~perly e~mp.pcd, fitted~ aud v.eutilat~d, nut.! the num. 
Certifica~e n g~·~1 the! IS dc,tpnh!c of canymg. 1 he !Hll'ticulars of 
and iuciude int'\~ a . e oun set forth at length in section 11 of the Ac~ 
of officers ::ud eseu;w, the stateuleJ~t of the complcmtmt of tlte uumbor 
thitws m·ldc l' · -~eu, 1he qu:;utJty of puro water and fuel nud other 
the "'exisleuce l'~~.~s~~htm et: sectwn 46, the uatmc of the voy~gc, uuil 
cicnt prot~cli , . sla1utm\ lmlwarks, double awumg, am\ other suO\· 
this expositi~;11 ·~~.au~~~! lJc ;ventl~cr .. 'l'he couelusious we dmw from 
so far Lack as the ·car 181~~~ :18 lt exiSted :1t the time is that, at nny rate 
that thcro should Jc 'two : _1t was t!te. mtcutiou of the Legislnturc 
of stemn-ships which 'ti t~ep.uate :u~d dJsl!ueL stll'\'CJS made in tlw cnsc 
steam-ships -one ' 1 e same tunc ln1ppcucd to be uative pnssengcr 
the Port C~mmissi~~~~suet~~ 1L.r a ~tn·vcyor ~1hder the direct control of 
Sln'\'eyor ns in ih 1 ·. '~~ tw olhet c.ouducted by Survuyors (uotouo 
l'cspousi!;!e. C•qJtti~~S~~)fi· cn~e)'£or winch ihc Purt OJ!icer is direcUy 
il1is enquiry and ,,:hen 1 e, ~ le ort 0./llccr, wns c:dled as a witness iu 
the duties i~posed 1 T·t'Sllbncd Oil the ma!lUC!' in wltieh he d!schm·gcd 
gmutiu"" of Certific~f~~ J_Jm Y tl1_e Act of. UHG, says that so !nr ns tltc 
to that ~ffect o-ivcn him Ll~ U0011l,0111 Cd _Itc Js, under dclil.Iile instructions 
the maleriuls"' requisite J . ICI oral ~oveJument, compelled to :JCcept 
Commissioners' OHlc d 01 t JH!. certJficate fmuished him Ly the Port 
Ly their Surveyor af~'.~ 1~. apparelltly Luken from the clecbmtioll mnJe 
ship Ads of 1884.' r:l ~~~~u~;ey ~tel~ uuder 011e or other ?f th~ stenlll· 
:flied nu official letter recJif.edt ~! tLts statement Cnplmr~ Strife hns 
16th Jnmn:ny 1884, alld mark ·d 10f. ~ovut·u.ment,_ nucl benrwg date tlte_· 
kuow, aud mdecd nre uot c ex 1•11>lt R JU this case. 'Ve de not 
~vcighed with th~ Govor~~::1~~1~d wit1.1, the rcnsous whi.ch mny hai'O 
1t concern us to iuquirc wl ct.] C sru:hng such lettcJ'; nor indeed docs 
the iuterpretalion llpon u:c :Jt;·ce~ft:nu Still~ wns _ju~ti!ied in placiog 
sc~ms to l.mve done. \Ve oul d .~ 1.1 s con tamed m 1L he npparcut!Y 
St1fl'e bas considered hims If Y cshte to note thu fact that Captam 
?-bsolve~ fro!n :my respousi~ilit .0i~t c authority ?f this letter, aLsolutcly 
lssu~ of ~Ins certificate. In o;dcl' pos?d ~1pon Lnn by tlw Act; in tU~ 
can~ed t.lns repression of lJis offich\0 ~ud.ICaLe how fat· C:1pt:1iu Stiffe has 

ndmJts that he lms no porsonal ,kuo~;:~d;ee ~T1r~~o~~t~~o~L~~~~l1a:;~ 
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capnCiti~;; a.i: a Snrvc}·o1'. He :issi!rtS thnt he does· 11ot. i'CM<>"td~e- this 
gentlemnn as n Sm·veym·, yet we find him accepting dcclnralion~ made by 
this nssistnnt to Mr. Dnshby without the slightest demnr, '!'he excuse 
tlwt ite lws done so becttllSC lVIr. John Mnckel!ar had, on the occasion 
when :i'l'lt·. Dnsl1by was on leave, been gm~etted nn Engineer-Surveyo,· by 
the Government will not explain the occnsious when he ulili~erl surveJ'S 
mnde Ly 3\fr. John 1\-T!ickc\lm• alone, nflct· Lhe retmn of :Mt·. llus!Jby,, 
for the mat.cri:lls wanted for his Certificate A. 'l'he fact therefore 
remains that Certificntc A, instead of being- the t·cconl of thoupinions 
of independent Snl'\'eyor.q, is simply an empty repetition of the con~ 
elusions nni,·ed nt by the Sm\'Cyor to the Port Commissioners. 

'With regard to Ccd.ifl.catc B, Captain Stiffe admits that he grants 
it on the hare representation of tl1e owners and agents that the reqnire·· 
Tnents of the lnw described in tho section have been complied with • 
As a matter of fact the specimens of OertificaLe B which fell nndel' ont• 
lwLicc wcrll not even signed by Caplain StifftJ, lmL by i\ft·. DclSilvn, his 
lw~d nssist~ut-a fact whie!t mnkes it cxtt·nmely probable that the Poit 
Officer seldom sees these certificates before their issntl. \Vith these· 
fncls he fore ns we deem onrseh-es amply justified in C.)ming to tho 
Conclusion th~t the surveys insisted upon by the Nntive Pnsscngcr Aeh 
of 1876 have no real or independent existonce, If this assumption IJe 
~onect, we are tltrown back on the sun•ey held under Lhe Acts ot' 1884 
to disco;•er the manner in which such duty is performed hy tl1e officers 
_nppointcd theJ'eJmder, 'Ve find tlmt the smveys for which the Port 
Commissioners n.re responsible al'e conducted by two offic,~t·s- i\fessr~, 
J3nshhy nnd John :Mnckcllar, sometimes acting iu concert, but; mom 
oflen separnt.ely. l\Ir. Bushhy wns at one time a Bonrd of Tnuic 
Sm·1·eyor. He combin€!3 within himself also tlic double qualifications of 
~n;;inecr and Shipwright Sm·vcyor, nnd, so far as his professional capacity 
Is concen1ed, we readily admit him to he in every way fittCll for the 
responsible position he ltolds, 'l'hc case, however, is difFerent with 
]l'ft.. John 1\Tnckellar. Before receiving his present appointment Mr. 
_John M:Jckcllat· was Chief En""ineer on bo~rd a British India stenmet·, 
,'l'lnongltout his om·ect• he b'7ts SCJTed in some such capncity the owners 
nnd :1gents of that Company, if wo except a brief period of 1:} yenrs 
spent in the Dt·itish and African set•vice. He himself ndmits thnt he is 
110t a SIJipwrighL Surveyor, nud has no qualifl.cations for the post, He 
wns npp~rently nominated to his presenL appointment by l\fr, Bnshhy, 
who set him a scrirs of examination papers, which he nnswered to the 
best of his ability, and shortly nft.crwards found himself gazetted as 
Assistant Surveyor to :Mr. Bnshby. 

. We. hn.ve been nuablo to discover any rules framed for the purpose 
of msurmg the necessary qnnli!lcutions in au Engiueer-Surveyor, 'Ve 
~rn told .they do not exist, Be Lhat as it may, a very dnLornte procedure 
Js prc~enbed to secure the appointmen~ of competent. persons as Ship 
Snn:cyors nnder Chaptet• 4 of Act VII of 1880. Mt·. Johu Mackellar 
admtitedly 11cvcr passed for a Ship Snrveyol', It is nrged on l1is bclmlf 
thnt having been g:1zeltcd by the local Government he could legally dis~ 
C~targ~ Lhc duties of both an Engineer Sunoyot' and Shijl Sun·eyor com
bmcd, \·rhcthcr this argnme11~ be n valill one or not, it- is certain ilmt 
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~fr. John Mackellar does ]Jm·form both duties II L' 
although !w lws no qua!ificntions ns a Ship Surv: 0 :.mh!lf_tells us thai·, 
of illr, Btlshby nltogcthct·, sun·ers somethino- ov~r ioo' I,ndepen_deully 
yenr; r-.;rr. Bn~hbr :l!ld he npp:lrently clividin~ the •ear' 'ess_ols l!l tbe 
thmn, rhere IS therefore llO escape fi·om tl 0 J. s WOJk Letwe~n 
lJa]f.o/ the vessels s11rvcyed durin~ tlte }'Nil' 11

1•0 001;~]n~t~t~ thnt quite one· 
t? nn officet· w!wse qualifications ~'ls an Eno-/1~e:1~S~~ 0 , ~r t_hnt_Jnu·posn 
tJCnl, nnd who 1s mnnifest!y by previous imi ": 't ve~ot nit) ptoblemn· 
tlte duties of Ship Snrnyor. 'I.' he aro-u~;::~gtr11 ctn Itti!d to ~ischnrge 
1-.~ncl~cllnr ltnving been gazct.ted t G .• tt t IC fnet of _l\h, Jolm 
cntic1sms on his qualifications seems t~ us ov~tnf~n1t sl~ou!d silence nny 
this were hut', it ouly goes to slJOw t.l j1 ~0 11 e Y Utili!. Even 1f 
been iwlnccd, for reasons of which we are i~~' . le locni .. G?vemment. has 
M:ackcllnr's nppointment. as a St. <>,101 flnt, to I.d.1fy Mr. Johu 
pnss the necessary examinaLio:Js ntlll\t~yor ':'l~hout cnlliug _upon him to 
l'C~crved to it nuder the law' B ~~-~x;ei~lSC of extrnonhnnry powers 
Govcmmcut OYer intended i] · t ~I. ~ i IS. 1Y no means ee;·taiu that tho 
to exercise tho double dntln of IE ~!ll n!ackel!nr ~ltonld Le permitted 
evidence ns we J1n1•0 bcf Y ~t,.,mcei ami Slnp Sm·1•eyot·. Suclt 
ofncialnotification ~YC havco~:et;lsipomts qn~~e the ?ther wny. 'l'he Oltly 
the one which np oin!.s II~Ir 11 COlmcc JOn mib tl1is matter was 

~~0~~~~-~~:~~:~cc\\~f t.h;t_ gcntlcm;n ~~h:~~~~!~c~~~nil;ltotl~~! f~~i~~~-nt~o~l~~~ 
those of nn Engit~~:~--~~~~~~:·;~~~-t~(esb·ict lllr. John 1\'fnckcllnr's duties to 
to that 1wti!icalion wns 01; 0 wi/;10• In_dced th,c sucecediug parnwaph 
(Lloyds' Smvcyor) to rtet. Sl. lCSl nppomted Mr. Dunc:m Il-fnclwllar 
namesake in the survc;·s l.ts . 1T ~lrvcyot· to Government and 11ssist his 
of l'I:Ir, Bus]1Ly From 1 ~t:11 g.~t 0 cnllcd upon to make in the absence 
Go;•crnrne11t nc~er intend tA/ seems , to us clear tlwt the local 
of a _Ship Snrveyot· hut tl: t t1 .1' .• T?Im l\Iackellar to perform t.l10 duties 
of llir. Bnsh!Jy, hds been1'1 doi:;! IS .J_nft w,hat _IJo, ever since the rc!mn 
rmU consent of •be Port C . <>, Wilt, \Hl ptcsnme, the full knowledga 
M~-.. John ~Iacl~ellar is·co~J~e~~~~lOn~t:s, _'1-'hc iltcls therefore, so far ns 
Bnbsh Indw Stenm Navi<>atio~1 111 ~ tlt.tt l10, an old sc1:rnnt of the 
Company, is left lllthamm;llcd o_mpany awl_ :he ltwers Steam 
Jlcrlorm Unties wltich n ·U· by • 1 ~1 Y supm't!Stou wlmt.socvcr to 
ex len~ manifestly 1mfidcti ~~01 Q:-~f- to Ius OW!~ slt?wiug, lw is to 11 g!'e,,t 
Ca~CS lS e::tercised iu i'CSJCct r .Inl, lllld WblC!J In fi Jnrgc number of 
directlr, of his old cmployct·~. shJps the prolJC!'ty, either directly Ol' in. 

.. ·- 1Vc hnve.nlr~aUy expressed . . . . 
of Mr. l~nsllby. 'l'llat !1 1 o.u1 t 0P1lilOll of tl10 professional c11pnm!y 
opinion is :tpparent from Jell oc~ Government fully shared -in tLis 
nrrival was·gn;.:etted to vat·' 10 ac! tltat Mr. Bush by shortly nftet· hi5 

:~_he s.m·veys of 11enr!y · e~?o~~.np~~m:m~uts, wltieh prnetically plncctl 
,_mngtntnde of the rcsponsibilit~· cntt~sel m th~ port_ in his hands. - 'l'he 
we come to remember Llmt · I ]' Jsted to l11m discloses itself wh~n 
known as'' Lloyds' Rules~' ll~ n] 13 we l~:n•c no e\]nivnlent for wlmt is 

::tl:ese rules shows that tbcj, rclat~ tltl~ce nt thc_lJul];y volume conL:tiuiug 
_w1~h the coustnwtiou ami equipment of the_ :nmn,t~st details connected 

_ tlwrcforc? whcu conductell iu Ewd· fl slnp. lhc survey of n vi!ssol, 
· • • <> •llld, ts for the most part 11 

If!\' 

mcclmnical performance, l'e\]uiriug 110 m_ore ·spenial. !;:now ledge thnu
wonld Lo necessary to sec that the reqnu·cments speCified in the rules 
have been complied with itt. t.he const.rnction and equipment of tho 

dfff~~-~~\~;.~de~-~:.1.1'\'fi;JshfJ; ~1~\~~~l;·;~ ot\lteth~t~;sl;,~~~l'}' ~v1~~~.1~~~~c ~s ;llt~gcs\~~~~ 
or ~lwll not pass his survey is len cntii'Cly to his discretion. As a 
1nnt.tor ol' precaution he OCCflsiona!ly consults tho Board of 'l't·ade's 
requircmeuts ot· adopts so mnch of Lloyrls'. Rules ns he may deem: 
desimLk He kcqps no notes or memoranda of any of h.is surveys, 
~lltl therefore possesses no reliable dnta upon whicl1 he could flfford 
trustworthy Cl'idence ns to the mnnne·r in "-•hich he performed any' 
1Jarticulnr smvcy. 1\lr, BushLy is a gnzeLted officer of the·Go\'crument; 
:md is in receipt of a salat·y of Rs. 1,000 per month, 'l'he proceeds O.f 
the fees paid J'ot· his ser\'ices go to the P01·t Commissio11crs nnd Increase' 
their nwcnues, accorUing to 1\-Ir. Bush by, by n yearly s]\m of Hs, 20,000. 
l\11-. Bushby informed us that hcyond his monthly salnry· he 
received nothing in the shape of fees. He, however, omi~tm1 to 
mention (It is only fair to say the question was not put to l1im in 
direct fonn) tlntt lJC had been offered, and we presume nccepti!d, q 
cheque for lls. 1,000, Jl!'CscnteU to him hy 1\lr. Mackenzie, one of the 
partners in the firm of llfacucill and Company, as an honorarit1m foi: 
profcssionnl advice given tlmL firm in respect of certain ~lt-emLions 
connected with the lnill of the Sz'r John Laummca. M1·. Mflckeuzic's 
.explnnation of the circumstance is thnt tl1c money was givcu fo1· I\Ir. 
Bnsbby's "professionalndviec as to tltc requirements of tho Board 
of 'l'radc ia regnt·d to the allerations in the hull of the vc'sscl, 
·,:1\Ii-. Young, om· Superintending Engincet·, who canied _out the_ 
repairs, not being cognisant whnt those re\jnircmcnts were.'' In the 
nhsoncc of any cxplanat.ion of tl1is circumstance which .Mr. BnshL,Y 
mny hct·eaftcr be in a position to nffonl, we do ~JOt desi~·e to nd_d om
comments llpon an incident which came npon the Court with a shock 
of painft1l snrprisc. We deem it, however, our dnty to- point out tha!i 
llh. Illackenzic's explanntion, instend of alloviating, tonds rather-to 
deepen tlJC sinister aspect of the netion. The question may naturnlly 
he nsked why the o\vucrs nnd flgcJ!ts of t.bc vess'ol slwuld so suddenly 
have conceived n dc~irc that tlwir Yos~el, wl1ich was apparently nevcl' 

-int.emlcd to tmvcl bcyo!Hl the local consting tmde, should he mado to 
comply 1\·ith the requirements ncccssflry fot· \"cssels employed. in foreign 
tnulc. Nor can we understand !tow it enmc about that the pnymcnt of 
the monoy admittedly earned in 1883-84 WflS dclnycd until l~SG. Vir-c 
do l!OL feel ourseh·es callc(lupon to sny mor·e on this incident exeepfi tho 
•I'Oin:trk r.hat it ln1s t.hrown a shadow of suspicion and doubt over the 
\\'hole of the evidence gi\'cn by IWr. Bushl1y, and ltas forced ns to 
.Jilace him in the catc<rory of a witness whose word, so fat· ns tho.fnets 
of this case arc ;oncerncU, needs the snpport of coi-roborativc 
~~ . .. ' 

ViTe have now indierited tl1c vnluc we set on the evidence gi\•im hy 
1\It:. Bush by; thnt g-i,•cn by 1\It-. John lihchllar wns not altoge£hc1• 
s:t!tsfnetory. V{e nrc nol in a position to accept his version of thri 
fnets connected with the exnminat.iou of the chniu cable in the October 
snney of lSSG; and we think t.ho rl'luctnncc hooxhibitcd to llfOtitJCo 
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2.- 'l'lmt il!C ,;csscl; witl1 the exCeption of the plating 'i1i hiit' 
upper structure, which was ubuormally thiu, was in other respects· 
se:~wot·thy. 

3. That the Sir John Lawrence carded more than her propm; 
complement of passeJ.1gcrs _when sl.w stnrted on bet· lrtst \'O)'nge, but. 
tb:1t such overcrowdwg, HI the face of the violent cyclone she encoun
tered, aided \'cry little, if anythiug, in lmstcuing the disaster which 
Lefellwr, 

4. 'l'l1nt the mdhod of survey adopted nutlet· the auspices of the 
Port Commissioners and Port Ofiiccr is e:x:tt·emely unsatisfactory, and 
iu urgent ner:d of speedy :md thorough rcfoL'tn. 

5. 'l1hat Om ~tor!n Signal Code can be amended with nd••nntage; 
ihat'cablc corr.mumcntwn should be cstnblishcd between the. AnJ:umms 
:uid main land; aud that the cable already in existence between 
Diamond Island and Basseiu should be O\'erhnul~d aud placed in a 
sbte of Lhorough t'epait·, -----

DAnJEELING, 30th September 1887. 

RESOLUTION. 

President and Membcrs.Ot tlw 
llcsolution of 29tlJ July to 

comwcicd with tlJcloss of tlw 

At d:Jyhreah on tl1e morniug of tho 25th May tho Sir Jolm Lawrence; 
Captain Irvine, left her mooriugs and steamed dowu the Hooghly, bound 
for ClHindbally, with over 700 pussengcrs on board. l~or severn! dnys 
previous to this it had been llotified duy by day, in the lHeteorological 
Heport published cVCI'Y urtcruoon, tlmt u cycloue had fomwd in the Bay 
aud was moving in a north-westerly direction. As the Sir John Lawrence 
pi'Oceedcd down the river tlw wcatber became thick and squally and 
exceedingly threatening, and ut the safe anchorag-e of Kedgeree sho 
passed the Cudew :md tlw 'Pyrone, which lmcl anchored iu conseqneuce of 
the nppem·nnce of tho weather; no sigmlls were exch:mged, bnt she went; 
Iinder steam nnd with lwr sails set, out to sea. Further down she is 
reported to lmve bceu observed by the tclegmph sigualmastcr oft' Saugor 
Island, and this wns certainly t]JC last seen of her . 

. 2. In a fow days it became appareut that the vessel had been lost 

;;;~;~~~~~ ~::~~o:~J~ddi~~; i::u~i~~:·o 0L:!1~h~t~r~~1ht11~~~~o fe~i:~~~ ~~~!~::w~~: 
regar.ding Llm seaworthiness of tho ves5ol, which had previously boca· 
enq.mred into depnrtmentally, were repeated, the Liontenant-Go\'emor 
demded to hold a thorough :,nd public enquiry. Accordingly a special 
Court was appointed, under section 7 of Act V of 1883 (the Judi:m 
Mm·clmn~ Shipping Act), to enquire into "all the ciremnstnnces ·~on-· 
nectcd 1nth the loss of tho steam-ship Bir John Lawrence." < ' 

l'ho object of this enquiry was twofold. H 'was desh:ed, in the: 
to hal'e tlw opiuiou of the Court on the causes winch nctu-' 
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n!ly led or coutribnle~_ to tlJo disns!Dr. And it '':ns desired, in !]
10 

~fcc:~~~S~acb~ t~;,~s;~~i:J 1~r~~'!',~dtJ~\i~~~};i~k~~·oJ~:~~~~~~8t01~e:~~~f~n; v~:ra~-
u_nder certain meteorological conditions migl1t bc"'lesseued, ~r tl7c se~~~~ 
l'Jty of _the pn_sscngers of tl1e difl~1;ent stc:uner~ plyin,g- between Cn!cutb 
~nd qnssn nught be cnhrmced, 1he report of tho Com·t is now before 
tl1e LwnteJ!nnt-Gorernor, Altl10ugh 1lw enquiry was ,greatly protrnctml, 
the \'o~n.mmous record of tho depositions lms been submilted without 
tlJO ~erJsJon 1~eccs~nry to mn];c them readily intelligible. Defore pro. 
ceedltlg to notiCe the report in ~etail the Licntcnant-Govemor must 
~rs_t advert _to nn observation of the Court that, when suelt an euq11 iry 
Js likely to ~nvolro a protrar.te(l lwaring-, a fil'ln of solicitorg mi.,.bt ho 
entrusted wllh tl1o duty of propnring the cnso beforehand. 1'1~e cir
!lllmstauces, howevm·, of this cnse were very exceptionnl, nnd renderc<l 
lt Ilecessn.ry for the Court to e:mmine all the evidence which mi,.ht be 
offfired, What Wns requh·ed, in !ftct, wns nn enquiry into tlw C\';'idcnco 
nt rst hand, nnd not n trial of a cnse prepared on helmlf of Gorern
knent. 'I'he ohje?t of tlte enquiry was not merely n decision on cvidenre 

t;o)ru .to he nvmln.hle, hut the discoYery of suclt furtlwt evidence 'IS 

~~g lt Jll'O\'e to he anilnhle, :mtl it w11s impossible for Government io 
a~·de~~~s~~~\Z1;~r;~:~ ~~~1 1L~cd on the Court would be so protractfld ami 

4• Tho following nrc the conclusions of tlw Conrt :-

probnb~~ be'f,~~~~t~l~cszito; 1~ ~r;wrcnce f,ound·e.retl ~~~sea witl1 nlll1nnd~ on !Jo~nl, 
who perished in tl , 1 '1g 1 ~ nntl 1 nhnJln Pomt ; thai Onptnm Inme, 

~~~;:~ nature, iu tal:in~c~.~~c 'r:~~cln~~~~on~e~c~ 1~f t~~~li:~~:::~~s, ~~~~~~!t ~~:~:in~} 
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~:~50~:~~8 ~~n~li;·IJ~~mt:~~;~~~~ d~sf~r~~:tio~01~p~~;~d~~f~ic~n~~~~!~u~~vizl~~ .~~: 
of tho .Sir John Lawrence. 

'l'he n.l!crrations of 1\Ir, Nenstciu, a dismissed servant of Uw.owners 
of tho vessel,"'were considered by Sir !livers 'l'l10mps~u SOJlle niouths 
nrro but were not credited by him. As, 1,10\\'eYer, they were reitet·nt!>d 
~fte'r thdoss of the vessel, Sir Stcnnrt Bnyloy deemed it rigbt t? (m'use 
thCm to be lnid before t!Jis Comt of Eu<]ni1·y in order tlmt there might 
be no possibilit.v of evnsion or conccnlment, 'l'he result is thn~ on .all 
mnlCl'ial point; the correctness of Sir Hivers Thot~,IlS,ou's j~dgm,en~ 
has Leeu established, 

The Com·t lm1·o come to the conclusion tlntt tlw pln~i11g iu 1~he 
upper structure of the vessel wns "nbnonnrdly thin," .though i,t ,\~ ~ot 
stt<mested that this defect wns the cause of tl1e disnster. ~l'l!o.fi\Hliug 
or"t?m Court is based mninly, but uot outiroly, on ti.J~ cvidfll\C::\1 gb;en 
~s to the condition of one o.f Uw plates. 'rho evidrnce ho.t!1 fiS to tl1e 
thielmcss and to tl1o position of tlwt. plate is described .:~s !tOI)i!les~ly 
cQnf!icting-, t.l10ug-h tho Com·t indino to accept I~eecl1'.s m·i~1:n~e tl!nt 
it wns only one-eighth of llll ineh tltick, tlwy finally decide .tll!l,.t .Ads 
particulnr plate was marcr tltroe-sixtccnllls th:m onc-fotp·t.l1 {~f nu 111clJ, 
.For n plate in that position one"fOur!h of an inch is acccr,te~l by .L~oy.ds' 
SIU'I"CJ'OI' as quite saf(J. 'l'he evidence is perhnps .~omowh~t Slep~c.r to 
supped the assertion that the plates iu tim upper strpc(nro ,~f .tJ1~5e~sel 
were below the standard of safety. 

6. of t.ho Comt regarding thpse rospon.si~le ,for 
that she "was supplied with allueeclfnl _stm:os 
tho owners and ngcnts Jid not on nny occasion 

to comply with nny rensonnlile request 
stores upon them by the .U!Jief Engineer _or 
Governmeut is therefore now mainly concerned with. 

part of the cnquit·y. 
7, 1'he points wltich call fot· notice are-

,(1) nn(l Sanitary nrrnngcmcnts connected with the pns~enger 

(2) The system o£ Slll'\'cy o£ nntivc passenger tessels ; and 
(3) 

8. (!) Pollee and Sanitmy A1·1·augemenfs.-l'he nnmbet· of pns· 
sengers which t; Native Passcngct· SIJips '' aro nutlwrized to carry ou 
short voyages is reQ"ulat~d by section 18 of Act X of 1887. -'l'his 
number was l'o1· the Sir John Lawreucc, in seasons of fair wenther, 735. 
1'he.Police Corporal states t.hat tlw fnllnnmber wns carl'ied on l1Cr last 
voynge. lt nppenrs, however, ft·om the evidence of i\Ir. Mackenzie, _the 
representati,·e of the firm of A gouts, that a consi~lernhle number Of. tltese 
~.nsseu_gors cannot lmve lwld tickets. On this point the Com·~ make the 
lullowlllg o!Jscn·ations: 1' i\lr. l\Lwbmzie tells us Utat the sale of tickets 
to passengers f!,r tl1o Sir Jolm l·aW!'C11ee 011 . tltc occasion of bllr last 
Toy age beg:m at Rs. 3 :~nd graJ ually ro~c to Hs. 6. He also iuf<.m.J!S us 

24 
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offered of Captain Irvine's clJnrnctf~J· nnd of tl1e estimation 
was lw!tl b.r his employers and his friends. · ' 

Simi!arlr the Lientonn.nt-Govornol' finds tho view of the Court 
th'nt the Sir Jolm Lawrmwe canicd on her last voynge a n11mbet· of 
passengers wldch exceeded ihe le;!"nl limit to be based rathet· 011 au 
infm·euce of wl1at wns a p1•io1'i probable than on actual e\'idenco ;_ but 
he admits the a J!l'iori probability of lJHJ view. Quite m10\1gh lms 
c'edninly hecn shown ~.o provo thnt the police rrrr,mgcme:lts f~r ~he 
control of this traffic, both at Calcn!.Ln nnd at OlmndhallJ, aml· boLh 
On the departure nnd aJTival of tho Yessols, nrc most unsatisfaCtory, 
~ml that fiwililies are offered for disregnnling the requiromcnts o_f 
the l:tiY, As rog:nds counfing on rrrrint! in Calcutta, thc!'O is a distinct 
conRict bchl'ecn the C\'idenco of Captain Moon'l rmd that of Superin
tendent Hoberfson. Tho Commissionet· of Police, Calcutta, and the 
Qommissiorwr of Orissa, have been asked to report fully upon tho 
whole subject wit.h a view to the cal'ly introduction of more stringent 
i.·ogulntions, 
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~d bv a Sm·v<>yor undet· t.l11e direct control of Uw Port Commissionera, 
:~nd · tlte othet· condnctr(l by Sm·w'.''ot·s (not one Surveyor, as in ths 
!{wmer cnsl•), for wltich the Port OfficC'l· is directly responsible." 
And they :mimadvcrt on tho action of lito Port O!Ticm· in ncccptiug 
for tho )11Wposcs of Ccrtifierdc A mHler '~the Act of l87G" mntel"inls 
fnrnished to him by the Port Commissioners' office, '' nnd nrpnrontly 
taken from tbe declaration mntle by theit• Smveyor after his survey 
!Je]d under one or other of tbe Steam-ship Acts of 1884." 

The l'efercnce to the "Inland Steam >essols Act, 1884," is nn· 
necessary, ns tlmt Act could not apply to tho Si1• .lo!tn Lawrellre, 
which was notH n steam ws•el which ordinal'ily plies on iubnd water." 
Tho Vice-Chairman of the Port Oommi~sioners was appointed nuder 
Notification dated 6th July 1886 f.o be the officm· to deliver cortificafes 
tmdor section 13 of Act Vii of 1884,, :m<l tho Port Officer was appoint
ed undot• Resolution dntt!tl 7th September 1877 to IJe tho officer 
aut.horhwd under section 7 of Act VIII of 1876 (section 7 of Act X 
of 1887) to recch·e notices that. ships nrc to cn!'l'y nntire passengers, 
1'wo surveys at·o not required under Act V 1 t of 1884 n.nd Act X of 
1887 (Act VIII of 1876). Every steam-ship, with the exceptions 
noted in section 5, is required to obtain a certificate of sm·voy under 
Act. VII of 1884; :md, nndm· sections 13 and 14 of Act X of 1887 
,<sections 13 ~n.d 14 of Act VIII of 1876), snch n ccdificate, if it is 
lll force and 1f1t states, :ts snch certificates mnst practically stnto, "that 
the ship is seawot·thy and properly cq nipped, fitted and ventilated 
and the nnmher ofpnsscngers that she is cnpahlo of carrying-," tak€s 

;l:i~~~~~n~ha~f ~~O:~:~.~ffi(:~t~11t:~~~ ~~~n~c~~l.i~lll~~~~set,hbc~~~~te i~~~~~~ ~~ft~1: 
Jtstssuo. !twas In nell' of these con>iderations that. Govommcnt 
issned lho orders dated lGth January 1884-, to which the Comt refer, 

Tlm .only questions for considm·ation, therefore, are (a) tlte system 
nnd~r winch and the manner in which surveys are perfonncd ancl 
cerlificates granted by the Pot·t Commissioners nnd their officers 
nuder Act VII of 1881, and (b) tho mnnner in which Ce~·tificntcs B 
nre prepnreU hy the Pot·t Officer nudl:'r Act X of 1887. 

, 10. Tl!o Colll·h remark upon the circumsbucc, disclosed in tho 
evtdonce, that t.,Ir .. Jolu1 l'lrackcllar makes independent sm·veys of 
vessels, both as Engmecr-Surreyor :mJ as Ship Sm·veyor. It would 
appear that itlt·. Mackellar was appointed to bo Assistant Engineer 
Surveyor t? the P01t Oommissiouors ia accordance with the sanction 
conveyed Ill Governml)nt ordut No. 27 0 7'r-G dated 23rd Octobel' 
U~S.-,1,, He was not, ho:ve;·er, gazetted to cxcrci'so the powers of a 
Slllveyot\ . It~ June l8<:lv the Port Commissioners decided to grant 
~hret.l. months lcav~ to Mt·, Btt~hltr, their g u~inem·-Snrre1·or; and 
111 th\'11' l:ot,t:r ~~· ,~"!, d:ttcd :!5th ,Tune 18:13, lh·J.)' a~keJ 'll.mt Mr. 
Joltn .i\~,tcl,.('ll.n sl,lOultl.bo gazett<:d to cu:tble him to perform so 
mnch of 1\It, Bmhby s dulles as rclatn to the entire ~~11• 1·ey of inbnd 

:i:~:~~::~."an~n t~\~e N~~~rfca~L~hept%~~\1~\J i~~~t~h~oi~~~ze~fo 0 ~e/:.1•1 -:;~li~~~ 
kellnr was by mndret"tencc appointed '1 Smvcror of stcnrn resscls in 
tho Port of Caictttta under Acts V of 1862 and ·I (13.0.) of 1868, and 
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necessary, 

tho L~;la 1~~:~s ;!1~1~st:h~ ~~.cslj~li~hi; 1g cnblo communication between 
~ovcrumeut of India is f\::~ '11;., 1118 been. fully consideJ·cd. The 
lnthet·to fin:mcial consideratibt a ]\O to the Importance of this; btit 
i,n ~l1is direction. 'l'he rc~om:~eu:J\:·~ not admitted of. any action: 
agmn be bronnht to tho notice f ll Got\ of lhe Court wtll, however,. 

16, "' 0 10 OI'Crnmentof India. 
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the subjed of fL Col'l'cspondenco belween this Government rrud .tl1e 
Govemmentof India. 

17. The acknowledgment!! of the Go>'Cl'nmcnt nre due .to the 
Court foi· tlwit· c:u·efnluntl laborious im•cstig-ation of this cnse, which 
oxtondell orer 27 daJs, and was canied out in tho face of gmat 
difficulties. 

From Chamber . to Government of Benga~. 
0ALCUT'fA1 4tft .Novembet 1887. 
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EQUALISATION OF FEES ON PETROLEUM 
AT BOMBAY AND CALCUTTA. .. 

TnE papers printed below will explain thems~hes, 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 3459,-CALCUTl'A, 8tl1 A_ugust 1887, 

From Government of India to Govemment of Bengal 

No. 983,-SrMLA, IGtlt Jww 1887, 
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From Government of India to Government of Boinbay. 

No. \J82,-SmLA1 16th June l887. 

With reference to your lr.ttm· No. 1312, dated tim 30th April lllst, 
submitting t~r:tft rules undet• section 8 of t.he Petroleum .Act XII of 
ISBA I am tltreded to obserre that, althon.Q:h tho rules nppoar to be 
geue;·ally uuohjcctionablc, tl1cre are cert.nin points which may be 
further consitll~rctl. In the first place it is not nndet·stood why t.he 
nushitw point in the case of oil intended cxclnsivcly for lnbricniiug 
or jut~,Latc~1ing pnt·po8cs, rc_gardin;;; wllich a writ.tcn dcclarat.iou is to 
be requirell I rom tho mnster of a sh1p nnUet· Hula 5 (d), has been 
r~ised fi"Oill 150° to 20U 0 Abel'~ test, On tltis point al.tcntion is h11•ited 
!o claw;e (1) section 3, of tlw Ad. "Ptltroleum," as thereia deliaetl, 
does not indnde nn.v oil onlin:u·ily used for lnhdcating pnqwsos, and 
[miuo- its flashing: point nt or above 200o of Fahrenheit's tlnnmometeJ', 
H w;uld, therefore, seem desimble that the lin1it of 150o should bo 
re>tored in the draft rule~ in question. I am to adJ tltat this limit 
has been laid dowu irl the draft rules framed by the Government of 
Beugal under section 8 of tlJO .Act. 

2. 'l'he next poinf. relates to llnlo 
24, in regM"tl tr> which I am to sug
gest tho desirability of fixing a limit 
of time, has been dono in the 
Bengal within whieh the testing 
oflit:cr sign his repo1·t. 

of H.nle 27, it is obsen'ed tlmt tl1e 
which may be incurrocl 
It is only, however, 

as to ti.Je nnifol'mity 
have lo be sclcctod 
charged 101' each 

sample tested. Section 
confers the of fixing 

and it to t.he 
ns, on tho 

be bellet· calculated 
reco\'ery expenses actually incurred. 
fee f(JI• sampling and teA Ling lms been 
per sarnple; and I am to snggost that 
cousidor wlwther a similar fcc might 

• 4•, Lastly, I am to obsen·o tlHit them nrc certain points nf 
ddfcreuce between tbc dmft J·nlcs submitted whh your letter nnde1· 
n~lmowledgment and tlwse framed by the Bengal Government iu 
r~gard to tho CDuditions nndet· which vessels nrc to be permitted to 
~lschar_gr, cargoes of petroleum, and the rates of license fCes fot· tho 
possession and lrnnsport of oil, as will br: seen from the accDmpanying 
table. . 'l'he Govcmor-Gencral in Council is anxious that tlJC mles fot• 
Cn:cutta and BomSny shoultl be uniform in those points reg-at·ding
.whwh different regulations nre not called for at each plaoe. I am 

~5 
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Bmnbay, Drngal. 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

CALCUTTA, 13th September 1887. 

I IJUve been instructed by tho Committee of the Chamber of 
Connuerce to nclmowledg"' receipt of yoUl' No. $+59 of 8th ultimo, giring 
corer to acommuilioat.ion No. 983 of tl1e lGt.h June last, and ouclosures, 
from the Sr.crctnry to the Gorernment of I1~d.ia in the Home Depart~ 

~~.entte '~'~.~~\~i~~~n~;.li~~~~o~r~~~f~.~~~ss tll·~~::::~ni\~~~~~:~ ~~o~i~·u:s sl~~~~~i~l~ 
of lite Petroleum Act XII of l.SSG for Bombay and Bengal on certain 
poiuts therein iudicuted. 

'l'he Committe!l of the Clmmbet• of Commerce lmve given this 
queo!i~u theit· best attention. They filii, howovct·, to see the benefit to 
b? de1~vcU li·om uniformity of rules and fees in the case of tJOI'ts which 
differ 111 their ciJ·cmnst:mcos nnd in theh· location so widely and radi~ 
cnll,y us Bombay ami Calcutta. 'l'hey would a.znitl point out that no 
11Minl !Jlll'pose enn Ue snrw~d by attrmpting to institute compnrisons 
betwee.n the ports of Oalcntta nnd Bombay innsrnuch ns, so fnt· us th,e 
~ommrttco are aware, there is uoi one feature ns ports which tlwy possess 
~o common. 

On tl1e point raised by your letter under roply the Committee 
cnn:w.t Sn]~port an rqnnlisntion of fees at tlJB two ports fo1· the sake 
0 ~ umfornnty onlv. The fees should be fixed on a scale commensul'uto 
lnth theexp'cuditi.tre thor are intended to COI'er, 
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COAL. 

RATES A'l' Gmrnnr. 

From Government of India to Chamber. 

No. l8J2,-0ALCUTTA, 2Gt/, July 1887. 

From Chamber to Government of Ind)a. 

0ALCUT'l'A, Gth September 1887. 

••• " 3 8 
... " 2 8 

" 1 4 
... " 1 12 

tho rates ns follow:
Rs. ,.~, 0 

" 3 8 

n·;~d smi~hy ::: :; f ~ 
" 1 8 

0 per ton 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 to i:J 8 0 per too. 
0 to 2 C\ 0 , 
0 to 1 12 0 , 

TnE question of th~ 
has also come before tl "' Cin(han H.ailway char(J'e on coal 
coal proprietors has bee Ie _ onunittee, anrl the c~1tention of 
fa~turing Association, 11 1~~}:.~~rte~ by the Indian Jute :Mmm· 
bemg so, the Committee 11 . fi Ttmg coal consumers. T!JiS 
make the representation ~;ccn b t theJ_n.~elves in a position to 
cnrriagc of coal, g elow m favour of the cbea}Jer 
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The Agent, ·East Indian Railway. 

COAL RATES. 

tlw undersigned, wl10 rept·e~ent, to a great extent, the Coal 
Bengal, desire to Uri•Jg prominently to yom· notieo t.he IJCces~ 
a rerision of the Coal 'l'arifl', and to add tl~at, ns mnLters llOIV 

Coal tht·eatens to nssnil, wit.h ermy pro~peet. of sncces~, 
w!Jich Bengal Coal has acquired for itself iu Calcutta and 

We 1•nite in !.he hope anti belief t,JJat tlw fiwts wl1ich we nre nbont 
fo brin~ fonvard, will convince you of the necessity of revising the 
Goal Freights in our mutual interests. 

tl10 Assam competition -/l1·~t. Tho quality of tiLe 
wou, has been pmnonnced, by tiwso competent to 

Letler, lin· u10st pu1·po~o~, titan t.hat which, so far 
Bengal hal'e Leon able to win from thei1· wOJ·k:

nre exten~h,e, HLJd tho outpnt, with improved nud. 
is, wo Lelieve, prnctie1dly uulimited. 

Sleamers, anti otlwrs trading with t.llis pm·t, lmve, 
ltwnre, l"eceully displayetl a partiality for Assam 

Coni, nud tlte of the principal liners ha1'e onteJ·cd into 
cousidernble coutrncts, appeHs to iwlicnto tho snt.isfnction which tho 
coal, upon trial, hns gi1'en. 'l'he P. & 0. Compitn_,. hnve lately inci'Ml~
€d tJ.e orders tltoy enlntsted to tLe Assam H.ailways nnrl Tmding 
.Compnny, nllll we are apprehensive lPst the mo1·emm1t in this direction 
may become general, nml, in the '·cry seriously inju1·e the 
local companies, aud in natural your !i·cight earuings. 

Al'nilaLle fi,gm·es gi;·c tiLe present. monthly comnmpt.ion of Ben
,r:nl Coni hy the shipping in nml dsiting the port as 15,000 tons, whiolJ 
won!J. bo incL·oasod, if the railway frei,glLts cnitbled us to compete 
with Enelish Coal now coming out as b1tllnst. and ot.herwise, but :m 
ndditimml obst.acle has since nrisen, in the sh:1po of tho Ass~un Coal; 
the quality of whieh, and it~ cost, delh·cred on boarLl, renders it a. 
formidable rival to Beugnl Coni. : 

We would hera in\"ite aHent.io11 to pm·:t,Q"I"nphs npprnl'ing in t.l1e 
EligiL•lunaiJ of 1 Ot.h and l11dian Daily NewB of 12th August, which 
we gh·e verbatim:-

From '1 Englisltmal!" of lOt!t 1lugust. 
"Wo lienr !hn!-.the Pcnin~lLlar nnd Oriental Steam Nal'i::;nt.ion· Oo: 

bR just. eon1•lwlC'<l a eon tract. 11·itlt the As~nm R:tilwav.q and Tradin" Co. 
for a month!_;· supply of from 8_00 to 1,000 t.onH of co.al for tho use ~f th~ 
rol'ln('l" Company's HtPamers. 'J'lLis is n highly practical wny of HR~istM 
lllg-_to dc;·elnp t.hc rosouree~ of the countL·y, aud nt the same t.ima __ n 
lestunony to tho ldgh qunlity and fitness for steaming p!H]lOSCS of om: 
Assam Coal wltich cnunot Lo gninsaid." · · 

~~--·~,-~L 
! 
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We ]Ii\1'0 ovcr,Yreason to believe tlmt tho increasn oftheh· ont.put, 
is mare]\• a mn!tM' of time, and nrrangomcnts are iu lrim, wo uuUct'
stnnJ, f~I' c~t:~Liishing tl1c dclirei'Y sCI'Vicc, 

In vietY of thn superiority of tho As~am Coal 0\'01' tlmt .. of Bengal, 
it appears tons tli:tt tho only way to place the latler upon farr conlpl"t• 
in" tCI'ms with the funn!~r, is to reduce t.ho rntes of railway freirtht 
u~~v payable on Bciig:~l ()oat Letwcen !.he Collierie~ an;l Caln.I:Itta, thus 
~unhling local compames to cheapen the cost of dehvcrmg tiHHI' coni. 

·we, or at nny rata some of us, lmi'!J on prel'ions occasions ex
'Jll'I'Ssed om views o11 t.l1o gtmcral question of railwny frci:,rht charges 
upbn coni, anti calleU nttention to the liwt that coal has, on its Ot\".'.1 

merits, prominent chtims to special nttenLion, It is in the :first place 
a,ll'~ffie equally maintained throughout tit~ whole year, awllm~ hither
t(IIJeen ever increasing; second, that there is no necessity, on tl1e part 
of tho owners of coal to ckmaml, or on tho part:of tho caniers to 
supldy,special wnrel1onso Ol'sitling accommodation at depOts, as in tho 
.case ~f all other tndlic; also, that it is free of claims on neconnt of loss, 
or damage-l:wts which, though frcqnently represented, wo ·regret 
'to Ray have hitll('rto (ailt'd to pmdnce :my impression on the railll'ny 
nuthorities or reduction on ft·cigltt rates, prcstmlaUly forthereason 
tlJ~t, sccnJ'O in tho lmowleJgo of there being no competing liue of 
romnwnicatiun between tho Bengal Coni fie!Js a!lll Calcutta, the l~nst 

1nUinn Railway Compnny excrciseJ tho powers of a giant monopoly 
of c:u'l'iltgC'. 

: It is we!l known tlmt railways cnnnot compete witlt wnter-hQrne 
traffic, wlwthet· tho :wticlo carl'ietl bo coal or othct· ptoUnce, and it 
wOuld bo idle to alt.cmpt n Comparison or pnt fonvat·d slntistics to pr·o\'e 
this; but we do talw the liberty of iuviting 01·iticisrn of the np~conntry 
coni rate~. 'l'he unmbet· of wagons uow leaviug Howmh daily empty 
i<; out of nl! p!'oportion to tho load,~rlnrdviug, ami such wagons nwke 
theit· w:1y, empty, to consider:tble distances up-eountt'.)', becanso t.hol'e 
is.said to lw no retum tmlfic offering. As a matter of litct there is a 
return tralllu oflcl'irw~tho coal tt·nffic. Hqppo1· awllow-Hirlml wagons 
"must nceessadly bo ~etnmecl ft·otn Howrah to tlte Collieries empty;, 
?ut coal conl'(~.rrd thenc1l up-conn try is, we nnderHLnrhl, as a rule loaded 
tn :overed wagons, whit•h can bo ami uo doubt am utilized in retnru 
~retgltts to Calcutta of grain, cotton, seeJs, hitles, and other traffic. 

. . It is nmensonahle to beliero thnt tl1e only consumers wl1o can or 
lT!Ilnso coal np-connt.ry ru·e the railways, hut the pl·esent stnte of nffairs 
.would seem to point to such a conclusion, 'l'he de~pntchrs of coal 
.from.Dengal tu such lar,qe centres as Patna, Banldpm•, Allnlmbarl, Agra, 
Pclln, f01·other than mil way pmposes, are small, because of the pro~ 

r~~~~tep;:;:~.i~~~~~~J~~:~l~1]: :~:~t~~1 la~~~~;voin~1;·::~s~1.1~:~~~~~:i:~~ ~:;~~~\c;~d: 
1 ~18 needless to say, to the advant:~ge of yonr rnilway. 

It mnst be bomo in mind, nlso, tl1nt. active competition in the coal 
traffic will soon bo established in Uppct• InJia, coincident with t.ho 
~01'elopment of coal mines in the llewah ten-itory. 'Ve lmre cOm~ 
pared tho mtcs at which Umaria coal cau bo delivered a(\'llrious places 

_.-·..,-.~~ .. ----.. ----~ 
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nlOngo"the li;1~ on wl1_ich coal frm~ Bong-;'\! i~ now being- cleliVm·erl, nuJ · 
the cout•·nst IS snmcwutly alnnnmg to Jnstrfy our quoting them:-

COAL PEll liJO UAUNDS. 

f'liATIO~S, 

I I I I ' I 
-5 

/Jil 6 ' ' p 6 ~ ~ ~ 

'l'o llr~.1nr:s 
lk "" [~<. n". lk n •. . .. :H 27 30 =w 110 31 3l CI!UNAU :12 20 3l 3l 31 :12 32 ALLAli.\lJ.m 28 ~5 37 ;)7 as 39 " 0AWNI'Uil :12 45 45 •J!i -~5 ., 45 AGRl ·l5 " ii3 52 53 54 " ,, Dr;r.m 55 5D " 61 Ul G2 "' 

'l'he (~il'idih rate, whicl1 is the cheapest, meets the Umarin 
l1etwe~n l\IirZn]HI!' nnd J'llPnjn llnad ~l:1tion~. At snell 1-atcg, 
Um~nnco:Jlcon_unencr.sto :ll'l-iJ•eft·{•ely inthnm:alwt., it will of emmo 
!'·c lmpossJb]? _fol' 11s to hope to co•npcte with it., und tlw onl1• :dlcrna
~ve outlet lnf:. IS d_ol\'1.1 C'Oilllti'J',-a furth(W incentive towards 'a reduc

tion of rates 111 tlus tltreetion. 

t·of('rrod to, io rour 
tofnrnisltwchfui·tltcr 

may be iu our powot• 

··· Hs. 0 1 7·15 
" 0 1 7•47 

... " o o o·sz 
of wlt~nt ft·om Dinnpore, 

trafhc than witU llux'a.r,j 

I 
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Tho Committee nre of opinion thnt coat shonlll, in the intm'l'st, of 
~11 iudnstrios, be c:ttTied 11s chen ply 11s possible, anc11hc.v would· be gi:Hl 
to Aud the Enst Indian Railway tnking l!f,ops in this dit·ection. '.rlwit• 
opinion is much strengthened hy the repl'Csl'lntntions which have J·eaol!ed 
them from Coal Consumers liS weJJ as Coal Pt·oprietoi'S1 nnd by the know
Jod<ro the Rnilwny is not reqnit·ed to handle or store conl1 that no t·isk 
a!L~dws to its carriage, nud that it Cfltl be conveyed in open1 aml a 
chenpm· class of wngons1 and that wheat now enjoys with eo:tl exemp
tion from a terminal charge on acconn~ of tho ITowrah Bridge. 

lrrespecti\'0 therefoJ•e of genernl considerations in its favot·, the 
CommHtes would urg-e Umt thoro are powerful special J'oasons whx tho 
Rnihmr should do all in its powm· to chcnpou tlw carriage of coal as 
much nspossiblo. 

FIRE BRIGADE. 

TI~E Committee have not lost sight of the subject of the 
b~avy charge upon press houses levied for the support of the 
Fire Brigade. The Government of Bengal luts repeatedly 
acknowledged during a long .series of years the injustice of 
making one industry contribute so largely to the protection 
of the w-hole city. Y ct the anomaly is allowed to continue. 
Against such a state of things the Chamber of Commerce 
can do 110 more than repeat its protest and keep the matter 
undcl' tl1e notice of the authorities. This it has clone. 

REPORT ON THE WORKING 01~ 'l'HE LICENSED WARE
HOUSES AND FIRE-BlUGADB AC'l' FOR '1'1-IB SUBURBS 

OF CALCU'l'TA FOR 'l'HE YEAR 1886-87. 

The 20tlt July 1887.-'l'lw following report is published for gencrnl 
information. · 

From A. SMt'rll, EsQ., Commissioner of t!te P1•esidency Division, to 
the Sec1·etary to the Gouernment of llenyal, llfunicipal Dcpart-

ment,-No. 38MM., CALCUTl'A, 27llt June 1887 . 

. . W,itb refct·ence to the Jlrovisions of section 30 of the Licensed 
'hreltouses and Fire~Brigadc Act IV (B.C.) of 18831 I hare the 
houor to SlilJmit ltercwith the 11nnual report on tlJe working of the 
~l!ove Act in the suburbs of Calcutta during the year 1886-87, together 

~:~~etl~~h~~.Y~~~ ;0t1~t~~f;;,ts,1 i~:1~~~A~e:!'9~,;~~~~~t!~,e ~~fiJr1e~~ ::~::~r~} 
hcens.e fees realiwd from tbcm during tlw year; B, showi11g the recc1pts 
.andd1shnucmeuts nuder tlLC Aet1 ns proscribed by Govern~cnt letter 
No:. 723; dated tlw 20th August 188 1 ; and' C, tl1e dcL<uls of fires 
which occuncd in thq suburbs dmiug the yeat· of report. 

26 

·'~ 
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---From Offg. Deputy Commissioner of Police to Chamber. 

\Vith reference to your d . . No. 437.1,-91/; August 1887. 
11~\'e the honor to iuform you ~~1 ;0~Cinl. lett~r, elated 5th instant, I 
ol Its. 11,388 at the enG of tl Ia t w FIJ'e Bngade Fund had n surplus 
lnt~. heen submitted to Govern:~1:~~~~ 188~-87, and tl1at a llroposition 
Clnt1wre, BOas toLe near tl . ~ loe,:tc a steam fi 1·e en"iue at 

If this proposition is san~:i:lr~<l:ctpal JUte factories in the s~Jburbs, 
for the purchase of the land and forth the sut•plus_ money will be use(] 
and rmy probable Stll'plus in futm·Z cous:rnet.~on of the engine lwuse, 
csccss cost uf estnLii~lancut llmt _will b~~~~es~v~;.~ •. be consumed by tile 

20~ 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 3758,-CALCUT1'A, 27th August, 1887. 

In continuation of Govermnrmt Ot•dcr No. D2-1, <lated 2Gth 
No .. ns:1, d"tml tho Febrnary_la.st, I a_m directed to forwat·d hct·cwith 

2ilh,\n511>t ttl87. for the udormatwn of the Chn.mbcr a copy of 
tlie letter fJUOtctl in the margin;* contaiuing the ol'(lct·s of Government 
on the Budget estimate, of receipts :uHl expenditure of the Fire Brigade 
for the year cndiug 31st 1tfarch 1888, 

2. I am to add tlmt the Government of Bengal is in communica
tion lrith the Government of Bombay for t.he purpose of securing nni
formitv in the ~calc of fees Ievie.! under the Pctrolca1n Act. \Yhen it 
lias beCn nsccrtained what the probable receipts from fees mlllet· the 
Petroleum Act will he the question of roduciug the fees levied under Act 
IV of 1883, will be cousidcred, 

From Government of Bengal to Commissioner of Police. 

No. 3753,-C,n,cul·n, 27tlt August 1887. 

-nrith reference to yonr letter No. lOGl,dnled the 25th February 
last, to the mldrcss of the Secretai"J to the Co1·po1'ation of Calctttta, 
1 nm directed to infot·m von that the Licutenant-Gorernor simctions 
the Budget estimate o'f re0cipts and expenditure of the Fit·c BL'igade 
for'thc ycnr ending 31st :O.Iat·ch 1888, subject to the folloll'iug remarks. 

2. The estimated balance nt the hegim1ing of tl!C cun·ent year 
is R>, 11,930, where:1s the cstimatcrl closing balance of lust year 
1ms Its. 985, 'l'llis appears to he due to the rmlcrs contaiiH~cl in 

. Gorer11ment OrdcJ' No, 22D2P.l\f., rlftted the HHh Octobm· 18~5, 
raising tho fees on jute wnrchouses in the ~nhnrbs to 10 JlP.r cent., 
with effect from the beginning of tlte year ISHG-87, not haviug been 
taken into nccouut in framing the Budget for that year. 

3, The Commissioners of t.hc town of Calcutta in snlJmitting 
the Budget to Government l1avc }JOinted out an aritltrueticnl mistake 

~~cl~11;1;~~~s h~~d ~~- " 2~o~~~~~~l~~~:l1fi~:~:· ~~~;~et1~~n~m~~eu 1~c~~ ~~~l.tl2'~~~p m:Jrf 
not toRs. 3,200. I am to request that the necessary nltet·ation mny 

~l:s~~~\~nl~1;lc!~ 10 t:~:l~~~~~ t~~~~eq~:~cst8 ~11~·:11~~-~~ ~.~j15 ~~ c~~t~i,~ct~~~~~;~!~ 
t_o ~"?Port on tlLC objections raised by tltc Commissioners to ... the 
hghtutg of tho Engineers' and Dri\'et•s' quarters, 

7 and 8 of yonr letter No. 1519, date·d tl1e 
stated tlmt. the fees realised for the stol'llJ.!:C 
sums rcalis2d under the Act lmvc lwcn placed, 

the Lientenant-Go1'ernor, in the Fire Brigade 
a separate acconnt lms been kept, and no portion of the 

credited foJ' cxpenditme, Yon asked that orders might 
regarliing the disposal of fees realized under the Act. Bcfm·e 

orders uu this point the Licutcnnn£-Govcrnor desires to be 
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iuforme1l of tlw cnme of the falling 0ff in- tl1e receipts; For some 
yeaJ's t11erc was no sm•plus, after whicl1 there was a sm·p\ns of Rs. 9,000

1 
which suddenly fell off to lls. 4,000. I am to ask that an early 
report may be ~ubmitted on this point. · 

IlfUNIC!PAL DEPARTUENT. 

No, 405G,-0ALctrrTA, 20t!t September 1887. 

l1is lelter , dated tl1e 12th. Ultimo, to th~ 
SuperinteJHlent, Government Printing Bchgal,_ the 

Bon«al Chamber of Commerce is SU]lplicd witl_J 11 
report" On the working of the Calcutta Pire Brigade for 

From Offg. Commissioner of Police to Government of Bengal. 

No, 39i0,-21st July 1887. 
I hare tl1e l1onor to suhmit, under Stlction 30 of Bengal Act IV 

of 1883, the following report on the working of the Fire Brigado 
ia the town and suburbs of Calcutta and iu Howrah for the year 1886-87, 

2. The Drigndc was in nttonclance at tltirly.six fires duririg the 
year-twdve in the town, six in the suburbs and cigltteen in Il01rrnh: 
'l'hc loss of property wa~ estimnted nt Rs. 6'.1<,375. It w.ill be seen 
that the fires were much less set·ious than in the pre\'ious year, 'l'he 
only importitnt fit·es were one on board the S.S, " !\I ira," in which 
a portiun of the cargo of tea and whcnt to the \'aluc of Rs. 20,000 
w~~ d~struyed,_aud rllluther ou board the sltip "Gleudamel ,".laden 
wtth Jute, wllleh sustained damage to the extent of Hs, 10,000 .. In 
the suhurhs tlw fires were mostly confined to tltt\tchetl nnd tiled 
houses. Of the fires in Howrah ouly two call for remark-one on the 
Graud 'rnmk Road, in which property of the mlue of Rs. 2,100 ~as 
l:estroyed, ~uH1 the uthcr at the Gltuosery Cotton 1\lills, in wluch 
6,000\bs. o! cotton vnlucU at nbout Its. 1,000 was burnt, 

3 .. 'r!tere was nu loss of life in any of th esc. fircs
1 

and the 

~~t~~~~t~~~lll~;~d l\~1°;~;.t~u~:a~al1~;;ot:!~~u that caused in previous years. 

4, A memorandum of the fires is enclosed. 

is als~· en~~::~~~ent of the receipts nud expenditure of the Fire. Brigndo 

. . 6 Undet scctton 23 cf tltc Act mneteen 11rcsecutJons wera 
~~~~!~te1l dunng the )e.1r, au1l COU\'tCtLOns were obtmned m twelre 

7 Only one heense, grnnted to a dealer in Bhowanipore for ~~eth:al~~~t~ fhel\orks, was lnthdrawu Ill Octobet last under e~:ctwn 24 
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Af.em.or~.~dum of.Firea in Town, SufJ_Il!'.lJa and ~owra!Jfro'!' 1a~ April1RS6 to Slat Mnrck 1887.-::(Contd.) 

"/ I . I -/'ih f' """· : "''"''"""~"''"'""· : ""'""''- ~iH) •••••n•••~""''""""''"""''~·••· 
1886. SUBURBS. lb. 

24111 April ... , G. B11ninpookor ···1 Two honl"ll & 30 mine. 
l!lthJuno ... B. f'hitpor~, Sl111mhazar ... One hour ... 
2ilrd October ... J, Bhownniporc, Uuasa. Road One hour & 45mins. 
l!Jt.h December F.Entmlly ... T1vohonrs 

1887. 

2001 A tiled housoo_f sevonroolllll. 
100 Si:s:mudllllta. 

70 One tiled hut. 
l,OOll 'l'welve tiled huts. 

'f. 26tl1 January"'/ B. Chitpore, Shnmhnznr '"lOne hour & 4/i mina.l 70 I Four thatched huts. 
~ ~b~~ E. Bellinghntta,· Ol10onnputty Four houl"ll& 30 mins. ~ Ten tiled sheds and n large quantity of Urnc. 
· Total, 6 Fires. ToTAL Rs. 7,440 

"'· HOWRA.H.. Tis. 

lll2th April ,;,/ Knlly Cl10wdry's Lane, SecU- .Two hours ... 40 One thatched house and cowshed and one cow. pore. 

S 16th 
11 

... Teekiapmrnh, How.r 11h ... Forty-five nlinutes... IOO Two tilcrl atmbles-one was entirely burnt down and 

tllcotllerpnrtly; nlsoa horse, S 18th , ... ChnddmDaznrRoad,Secbpore One hour &45mins. 115 Threegonlpnttnhuts. 
4 18th ,. 1 ... Ghoosery Cotton 3lills ... 1'hirty-fh·c minutes 1,000 About 6,000lbs. of cotton. 
5 9th·Mny · ·- , .. Teekiaparah, HoiVrah ... Forty.fi.ve minutPs ... 10 Part of the roof of n tiled hut. 
6 26th July ... HowrnhSec., P, W.Sy., East Twenty-five minutes 50 OnethntchedhutnndnboutSO gn.llons.of..crell8ote . IndimnUnilwny, . - . nmltnr. 
7 26th October ... Ninkornh Lane, Sulkcn ... One hour ... 60 One t!Jntchcd hut, tncktnpus nnd bedding, 

Cnrricd over Rs. ... 1,375 

-~~.,~---~-~~~ ..... ,.,.,.:c-------,.,-::-:::-:-

Memorandum of Fires in 1bton, SufJurfJs and Botoralzjrom lat Aprill886 to 31st March 1887.-(Concld.) 

f/ Data,1 !;O('IIilywlthBeolionLetter, lifl llJIIUU:IIIBQWJli'Oli"J.~·D·:DUUG .. :DDII'B,.lO. 

1886. 

8 ]26th November j Seobpore Batoo 

1887. 

J:~~~~ ~r;5n~i~!: I 1':~ I Five thatched buts, bedding, copper cooking 
utensil~, &c. 

'I 5th Jnnumry ... , Chourn Burty, Seebpore 
10 12th 11 ... Bmjn, SPebporo 
11 13th .. ... Darognh Dagan, Sulkea 

"'IThirtyminntes .. 
,., Threehoura&SO mins. 
... One hour & SO mine. 

12 1 2nd Februmry I Howrah Grnnd Trunk Romd ... 1 Eigbtboul'S&SO mins. 

l3 !.lOth February I Jungleparnh, Seebpore '"I One hour & SO mins. 14 17th 11 ,., Parrsh Sana, Sccbporo ... One bonr & SO mins. 
15 28th , ... Brnooh Purrnb, Scehporo ,,. Forty-five minutes ... 
16 9th March ... K\moroot Ro!UI, Scchpore .,, One hour & SO mins. 
17 16th , ... South Belly TeekimpDlTBh, Twenty-five minutes 

Howreh. 
18 23rd 11 ... Batra Ghmt, Seebporo ,.. One hour & 45 rnins. 

10 I Part of tho roof of n thatched hnt. 
200 T1vo thatched huts and part of n tllird. 
700 A thmtched hut, nn oil mill, 11 fur. nituro shop and 

twocows. Nl 
2,100 'l'wo tiled bonae& nnd n pucca bonae containing o 

~2~t~nn~n::en°l ::£~~tO c':s ~~ ~:~itiu!;>pa~~ . ~ 
of which was damaged. 

751 Two huts and a thatched shed. 
10 Pnrtof 11 bonae. 
25 Onetbmtchcd house. 
10 Onothmtchedhouse. 
60 One thatched ~ouse. 

200 Four thatched huts. 

Total,lB.I!'irCB, 

Gran!~. 
TOTAL Rs,l 6,255 

GRAND TOTAL Ra. 64,375 
(Sd.) H. J. S. COTTON, 

0ALC1JTTA1 21d"Juli 1887. Offg, Commr.:of Polic~. 
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~~~~cc~~.~~:~:d:F~~~. that tbeir np~keep onlY sl10uh1 be debited to the 

It is n mnttet• of tlw strongr.st regret to the Chamber f C 
merce. that from tl1c pnssiug of the Jute 'Yarehonse and Fil'e 0Bri":~· 
Acls It ~1ns becu t.l1e duty of the CllfltnbeJ' to go on repeating. " c 
lest ngmnst the leyy of maximum taxation undct• those A t a ~~~
~hough_t l~ns h1:ea g~ren to the l1anlship inflicted, upon a Jl~'tl~iicu!ao· 
Hldusby m llJlll.e of rrpcated statements of ngl'eement in ril · 11 

~ctwecn the views put forward by the Chnmber and tlmse formt:i~fc~ 
1~78~ ~~~':li:~~~~nJ;t1~G~~-~~-711~~-p!\1;:r~!/:~ttcr dated 15th February 

0 
"Tl1e mnin.tanancc. of n Firr. Hrignde is an ohject in wllich all clnssea 

I~ tiJe l~t~mumty are mterestetl, rmd to wllich ntl on"ht to contribute 
won c reasonable tlwt a portion at least of th~ ex ense Rl!Oul i 

beborne?y thc~enernlfumls of tl1e :1\fuuicipalH.y . .X· * ·£ A's ste 1 

. ~~:~de.r '!Inch a Sl!1glc clas~ of tl!e community (a class whose· nn~he~ 
er~~~~t~d nud wl10se busmcss 1s understooll not to he specially pros. 

from fire::,~ a~~ :~n~~~~b tile wlwle, cost of the protec~ion of the to.wn 
ob' t , 1 ute a laJgc snm for expe1Hhtnre 11pon other 
left:~ s~~\~~~plose{!}0 ;l.\' principle~ of equity anrl to the spit·it, if not to't!Je 
the discovery :lw.t tl ns ~xpresswn of a }lrinciple was. the result of 
Virarehouses yicJ~ed Ie recCJ[{ts from the single item of jute nnd cott'on 
made to the Ali o a su~·p ns r.om which a grant of I-ts. IG,552 lm 
made in nid of rh:c ~oc\~ Hospibil, and anotller grant of Hs. 10,000 
31st December 187g8 n~w\Dmds of the Suburban Municipalit..y. On 
addressed to the Chambte:·ceu~:1~1 tenmJt.0overnor in a communication 
that 11 the L' t G ced the VIC\l quotecl above, and remarked 
Chamber of Q~~~~~.~!· i~o;;~~·n 01: .agrees \:i~il the Committ~e of the 
jute and cotton e opunon that 1t IS unreasonable to m1_1ke 
required for CaJ]1l1rt~~s~:l~h'e a~Jdb n:or~,tlmn pay, for the li'ir? Brignde 
accepted bv tlHl Clmmb 24 111 m bs. Although these vwws were 
peated and- em lhasisecler 011 t 1 FebJ•uary 1879, they hnd to be re
and meanwhit! ~u p::ulY 1)!1° Chamber so late as 2nd October 1885, 
enter what proved au ~u~vai~i~~ lSS,J, the ,!?humber was compellcrl·to 
60,000 from the surplus f tl g 1Jiro;~st ag:nnst a fl'csh grant of lls. 
meut of the town of C 1 1 ~t t 'trc. Bn.gndc Fund to the improv~·
grnut wns in addition tool~ 0~ a 1J ~nrlenmg Chitpore Road. 'fl1is 
of the grants made from tl:~1 li'i:n~ :; ltll 18i5 and 1876. '!'he whole 

Rs 60000 'd · e 11ga{e Fund were·- . 
R . I pa.J .m 1880 for wideuiug Chitporc It~ad. 

s. 35,000 pmd m AuO"ust lS""r. f . . 
of the Mm7'icipnl ~~c~~· Wldeumg a uarrow Jane east 

Rs. 5,0~0 pn~d in January 1876 for the snme oh'ect 
Rs, 16,5v2 pn1rl in November 1 8,...._ . ~ • 

tion at the Ali pore Lo~~ I~~:~P~~~~ztional accommoda-

Rs. 10,000 paid in Januan• lS~G .· 
. Suburban i'l'lunicipal\ty. for the Improvement of the 

These dctmls are acquired f· 1 
Bengal. No, 789'1'.M. of Gth Ju~~~S~~~ letter of the Government of I 

I 
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The Committee of t,he Chamber of CommcJ•ce refer to these 
r.tnUers inasmnch as the~ seen~ to show !hat the jute iudustrjt has nn 
irresistible claim to cons1demtwn not only npou all grounds of equity 
mul justict: as between the diffcreut classes of the community1 but 
br.causrl ou tl1c showing of the Go1•ernmcnt itself tlmt industry has 
a VCI"'' spcch1l and unqncstionerl gricnmce in that fnmls wrung from 
it by ~xecss b<xation have been lavishly applied in aid of the general 
resources of butl1 the :Lv!etropolitan and Submban :Municipalities. In
stead, however, of receiving tllllt considemtion which tl1e case demanded, 
all!! which the indn~t.ry has a right to demand, the present correspoud
ellce has arisen out of a pcrsist~nt, pressure upon the jute antl cotton 
indu~tries. Tnstcnd of the incl'Ci<Sed cost of the Fire Brigade being 
meL bv contributions from lHnnicipal ftmd~, it has been covered by 
]evcllfllg"llJl taxation in the suburbs to the lnitximum levied in the 
town. Expenditme has been increase<! by indirect contribtttions to 
:Municipal fuuds fol' the erection of a statio11 1 &c., at Chitpore • 

The Committee of the Clwmbrr of Comm~r0e woultl hope tlmt 
His Honor the Licuten:lllt-Goi'Ct'nor will go into tl1e whole question 
of the arlministmtion of tl1e Fire ]3rigatlc, a!Hl its support by palti
cular·indnstrics instead of by !J1e whole comrnunitr, and will take eai'ly 
steps to seCUI'C to it that relief which it so nrgently needs, and the 
justness of which has been so repeatedly admitted by the Government 
itself. 

POSITION OF CARRIERS IN INLAND WATERS. 

Tms important qncstlon came before the Committee on 
a representation by 1Vlessrs. Schoene, IGlburn and Company, 
the Agents of the India General Steam Navigation Company, 
Limited. In discussing it the Committee found that there 
exists a considerable diversity of opinion as to the necessity for 
altering the existing law, and that this diversity arises from a 
conflict of interests. The problem of how to reconcile these 
interests is one 1vhich the Committee did not consider it 
within their province to solve. As the matter is of special 
interest the Committee have decided to give a. full selection of 
the papers which have come before them. 

From Government of India to Chamber. 
No. 2902,-CALcuTTA, 28th December 1887. 

I am directecl to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated tl1e 

2nd insta11t, forwarding copy of a paper by 1\fessrs. S:lllderson and 
Company on the subject of the re\ax.ation of the cs:istiug lnw ns to 
the liability of carriers by iu\nud waters, 

-.....-'''o=,L=-._0 ____ _ 
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From Chamber to Government of India. 

CALCUTTA, 2nd DeeembeJ' 18S7, 

The Uommittee of the Cham her of CornmcJ'Ce have bee f· 1 
hy iHessrs. Schoene, Kilbum and Company with a copy of/ :tv~~01 
l~tt:r addressed ~o that finn, No,. l23J· of 31st i\fny of thc01~\1~r:~~ 
}Cfll! ou the suhJ.ed. ~~f the rela~atJ~ll ?f the existing law-AcUII of 
lSGu-ns to the l1nlnl!ty of r.arners 111 mland waters, 

, ,While the ?omrn.ittc.c are prepared to nrlmit that in the goner 1 
l;Jtelcsts a qnestwn o! tl11s sort should be decided one way or the tl a 
~i~e,;· ~eel thcm~dres J:recl~tdcd from exyro.~~ing a dcfiuit~ recomm~n;~~: 
f . ecausc of .the dll·crsJty of the opmious arisin" f1·om clivergencies 

0 m.t~rcsts winch have made themseh•cs apparent i~t the course of i1 
cnqu:~·1es which tl1e Committee deemed it thcit· duty to undertake, 10 

l.lwy hare consulted those sections of the commercial co 't 

;~~~i~~1:l~l'b~;c~·t am~ th; c:m.mber's legal ad 1·isers1 ancl as t~~m~~~~:e~ 
.. 1 b ess1s.. a.nt e1sou anti Company 1s amon" the most 

};1 ~t I~ of tl.lC contnbutr?JJS to the disensiotl Or the snbj~ct reccil'ed 
iJ~for~t\tiC:~Jttce, I am d!l'eetcd to hand you herewith a copy for your 
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to state, as briefly as possible, wlmt tl1e law of common carriers is, 
aud the principles 011 wllich it is founded as we nnderstanll tl10m. 

Common carders, who may be defined as being persons (alll] of 
course Cumpanics) holdiug themselves out. as carders of goods for all 
who may employ them, nrc, and from very early times lm1•e helm, by 
the custom of the realm, linhle fot· the safety of the goods cntm~tcd 
to them nt all events, unless excused by au act of God or of the 
enemies of the Sol'ereign. 

This liability arose on the contJ'act which the common law 
regarded ns resulting from a person holdinl!; himself out as a common 
carrier, and from another eulJ'UsLing him with goods for carriage in 
that cnpncity; aud the reason upun w]Lich it. was basod was tlmt. in 
early timrs, when ln.w and order were not :1s well maintai11cd as they 
lta\'C been in Inter }'l'flrs, it. wns conceived that it was het.ter in the 
public interest to impose sucl1 a liability 011 the common carrier ns 
u11 inducement to carry safely than to alf'onl ]Lim an opportunity of 
rohhing his patmns without hciug discovered by consort.ing with 
thieves and contriving fictitious robhcries of the goods entrusted 
to him. 

'l'his liability was not imposed upon all persons who c;rriccl goods 
l10WC'I'CI', but only upon those who lJeld thcmse]ycs out as common 
carriers; and from the earliest pcriocl of legal history until the 
pt·csent time tbcJ·e l1ns nc\'et• been any doubt as to the competency 
of n common carrier under the com moll lnw to enter into a special 
contract defining the terms on wldch lJC should carry goods if the 
owu~r cf the goods chose to be a Jmrty to suc:h a contract; but the 
camcr could uot under the common law com1lel an owner of goods 
to cnt.e1· into a special contract. 

In tl1e case of canicrs by 1\Ca the Bill of Lading l1as nlways lJecn 
regarded by mercantile custom as such a special contmct., and tlmt is 
the law at preseut, Before, however, the usc of Bills of Lading 
became so cummo11 1 as it l1as in later years, the legislature from time 
to .time interfered hy legislatioJI on petitions of shipoll'ncrs to limit 
thell' liabil1ty in l'arious wa)'S, 'l'hese acts of the Legislature ha\'C all 
now been repealed however, and the only legislative provisions at 
pr~se1~t afl'cctiug tliC liability of ca.niers by sea arc the Merchant 
Slupplllg Act (17 aud 18 l/ic., Cnp. 104) anll the .Merclmut Shipping 
Amendment Act (25 and 26 Vic., Cap. G3), tiLe prm•isions of which 
may be sl.wrtly stated as exonerating the cnrricl' from liability fur 
damage by fire or fur loss by robbery of certain valuables wllich lmve 
not beeu declared, and limitiug his liability, in cases where he is liable, 
1? a sum uot exceeding .!::15 per tou itt respect of damagc.s for loss of 
ltfe, and .C8 per tou in respect of damages for loss of goods, 

. '11110 only legislative euactments in force irl the Unitcll Kingdom 
WJt\1 refet:encc to common carrict·s by laull or inhtull navigation nre 
the Carners Ae~ (tl Gco. IV nu1ll W1ll. IV, Cap.66) aud the Rail~ 
wny and Cuual 'l'rallic Act, !854 ( 17 and I tl Vie., Cap. 31 ). 

'l'hc history of the first of tl1csc is shot'tly ~s follows: For 
many·yenrs before the Act wns }Jassetl the. positiiJn of common. 
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~ldch held tktt these contracts could be inferred fr;om ·public notico 
·applied to them. 

In this state of things tl1e Indian Cnl'l'iers Act was passed, whiCh 
nfter prMicling for limiting the liability c.f carriers in respect of artiele~ 
of ya]ne, declnred that no public notice by a common carriet• sl10uld 
affect his liability, but tlmt such liability might be limited by a special 
contract signed by the owner of the Jlroperty, or some·one duly 
antlwrised by him in that behalf; aml the Act further provided that 
common carriers shonlcl in any case be liable for damage or loss 

i:is:,~;uf~o~otth\~ e~~~~~~:~~;y o;n c~i:\~a;g~i~~s~f at~~~·~~:~·~~~·~·iear~~~or t~;~! 
loss of, or damage to, goods to prove negligence. 

The lawns to carriers in Tnclin being in this state, tlu~ Hi~h Court 
of Bomhny decided in the case of Kuvcrji Tulsidoss vs. 'fhe (he.at 
Indian Peninsular Railway Company that the common law of England, 
in so f11l' nR it makes a common carrier an insurer of goods entrusted 
to l1im, was not applicable to India, and that common carriers incurred 
no liability beyond that prescribed in sections !51 and 152 of the 
India11 Contrnct Act ; and this decision was crystnllisecl hy tl1e TJcgisla
ture in Recti on l 0 of the Indinn Hnilway Act (IV of 1879), which Act 
now contains the lnw applicable to Indinn Railways. 

The cnsc of KuvCT;ji 'l'nlsidoss vs. The Great Indinn Peninsular 
Railwny Compnny was, }JOwever, ~nbscquently overrnlerl by the 
decision of a Full Bench of the High Court at Cnlcntra in ).fothoora· 
bnt Shaw vs. The Indin General Steam Naviga.tio!l Company, 
with the result tlmt it has now been drcidcd tl1at a !<prd:~l c:ontrnct 
witJ1in tlw terms of scct.ion G of the Canicrs Act is necessary to 
exempt lhe common carrier in Indin from liability. 

The differences between the law npplicnble to common cm·del'S in 
India nnd Englancl :uul between the differe11t classes of carriers them· 
selves may be summarised as follows:.-

Carriers by sea have, by mercantile custom and usage, tl1e r_ight 
to limit the it• liability by iuserting special couditions iu their Bills 
of Lading. 

Common carriers by lnJHl in England have their cOmmon law 
right to make special contracts without auy special restriction as to how 
~\my shai\ be sigued, save that they shnllnot be made by means, 1 of 
public notice. 

Railway ancl Canal Companies in Eng-lnml lmve t,l10 right to 
make any conditious which the Court consider rensonable, the only 
restriction being that they shall be emboclic{l in a cont,ract in 1nitiug, 
sign;d by the owucr of the goods or by the person tendering them for 
earnnge. 

Common canicrs in India are not only bound to prove in orclor to 
validate a speoial oontraot cntorecl into by thorn tha.t it is signed by 
the ownel' of the goods m· hy somo person duly authorise(l by him, but 

. the onus of ncg:ttiving the existence of negligence in an action for 
' 1hmages is thrown ou the carrier and not on the owner of goods, ns' is 

the case where r. commtJu Cfl.!'del' iu·Eugltllll\ muk-es 1\ ·especial con~t·a~t, 
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And lastly Railwnys in India practically do not require special 
contracts, ns they are only bound to take tbe snme care of gooris 
entrusted to them as a prudent owuer would take of J1is own goods of 
the same kind and bulk. 

Luoldng at the nborc summary it will he scC'n that the position 
of the common cnnicr in India is ·distinctly less fa,'orable than that of 
suclJ cnniers in J~ugland, in that tlw OIIUS is thJ•owu on them in order 
to tnko· advantage ofnuy specinl contract of pmving in all cnses Lhnt 
snoh nonhacts :tre signed by the owner or a dnly authorised agent; 
tuul St!Ciltg tltat they are o11l,r able nuder the provisions of the ludim 
Carriers Act to contract themsch'es out of liflbility for aecirlenh not 
the result of negligence, it may not unreasonably, we think, he 
contcnilml tl1nt the Jl!'m'isions of the Jaw as it at present stands benr 
somewhat ha1·dly upon them, in so far ns tlJCy throw difficulties in t!w 
way of their entedng into special contracts, 

At tlw same time we do not. think it would be wise or politic to 
allow common cal'l"iet·s in India tn limit tlteir liability by a condition 
imcrte1l in the Bill of T.Jndiug; but it would, we t.!Jink, be only cquit. 
nhle tlmt the JH"O\'i~ion!> of tl1e Hail ways aucl Canal Tr11ffic Act, enabling 
the can·ier to 1ely 011 n coutrnct siguc1l by either tl1c owuct· of the 
good~ or by tl~e persou deli\'ering the goods to be canicd, should be 
cxteucled to them. 

We do not ourselves shnrc in the doubt which is expressed by the 
re.lwes.eutatJ\'~s of tl~e Stenmer Compnnics :~s to whetllCr the signature 
of a f?nntl"thug uot_e for goods amounts to n contract on the part· of 
the slJJppe1·s; lmt. tlus doubt mighL Le cleared up by its being provided 
tlwt such coutract might be evidenced hy a forwarding note signed by 
the. owner, or some one Jl~rportiug- to net for hi m1 or by the person deli. 

.v:nng the g?ods Jor cat nagc. _Our reasou for suggesting that the 
" SJgnn.ture .of nny one pnrporhng to net for a shipper should be 

suffim~nt IS tlu~t the system of agency in business iu India is so 
e,xtensn•c that tt would be re1·y difficult in most cases to obtain tl1e 
sJgnntureof the real consignor. 

'l'l1e nhove concesg ion would as it seems to us, have the effect 
s.uggested in; tl1e P~·e~ideut's note, tl1e only perils out of which 
com~wn earners cnn, m our opinion, contrnct t!Jemselves under the 
CnrJ"Jers Act nrc .those arising from neeideutal causes, npal't from 
causes 1luc to ueghgence 01' criminality on tlJC part of their s-crvnnts. 

Tl!e rc,tsOus wluch d10tated lhc pohcy of tile common Jaw m 
,olden t1mes m mal,mg common caltlCJs lt,tblc at all events for goods 
entrusted to the?I unless excused from deliret·in~ t1 1em by the net of 
~odor tit c. c_n~mtes. of tl1e Sol'el:eign no longer exist, as it seems to us, 
Ill tiJC~e Clvi!J~ed t11nes, nnd .tl.ns 11as been recognised by t!1e CoUJ"ts at 
hom.e Ill lJOidliJg ilmt. condltwns in spr.citd cont1·acts excusi11o- the 

~~~:~:~fts 1::;.~e1:·ea~!~~utt\~11 ~'~:~di~~~:s. Cannl Trnffic Acts from liability for 

I~ appe.ar~ to us .thnt it is unncr.essary to consi 1ler whctlwr tJJC risks 
of ~cctdcut _m !ulnnd navigation .nrc greater in Iudia than elsewhere, 

.. }~s1. _ _t.p~l~s~- I~ IS ll~own theY: arp lllJ.irl~.edly less, w~ich cnn ~ar~ly )e 
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. to us only reasonable thnt th!'llCorumon, cnnie.rs in 
c.ontended, ·1t seems .11 ·~worse a~ition in regard to them than U!"O 

Inri.ia shoul~ n~t lHE;~l~ia~td 'and Am:t·i~a, in which latt?r countr): tlJC 
their !Jrelluentn _g ·h r bTt of common earners .practlcally English law governmg t c m l t y 

abtni;~ lJnve no means of ascertaining wlHlt the Colonial law~ on this 

snbject arc. 1 1 uestions upon which 
We tl!ink we l~avo now liP-al6 with -~t~:ese;~~aw:f now return the file 

rinr opinion is rlcstred by t te ommt ' 
of papers sent us. 

SA.NDER80N & ?O. 

AC'l, No. III ol' 1865. 

PAsSED BY THE GovErtNon..GENEI~AL 01' INDIA IN CouNCIL. 

(Received tile assent of the Govem01·-Gene1·al on "Ute 14th Pebrual'y 180.5.) 

An Actl·elathJg to ihe dglds and liabilities of Common Can·i~rs. 
. . . nl t<> enable common earners to 

Whereas It IS expcdtent not _o / bTt for loss of or damage to 
limit theu . HI _1 1 Y them to be carried, but 

Prcnmble, • . J.n·_operty_ dehve~fd0~0 damage to such pL'Opcr~y 
nlso to declare then· hab~hty fo~rl~~~minal acts. of themselves, theu• 
?ecasinned by the llC?llge_ucc l as follows :-

ser\'ants or agents; It 18 eu;~ctc~'his Act may be cited as "The Carriers. 

Sliart ~'itla.. Act, 1865." \' 

. 2. In ~his Act, l!nl:s~r ~~~~~:t~omet an_g 
1u:~rpr~tnt1~n Clnuse. repugnant m t~Je s_u~~~l:l' than the Government~-

" Common Carrier" deuotes .a peiBOb' siness of transporting for 

. "Common Cnrrie1·." j1~1~:.~~~~P~~\.;1};~m ~llnce to place, by laud or 

iulnud unvigntion, for all persons indis.crtru~nately, association or body 

"Person" mclu 8.5 an.y "tted or uot. 
"Ptrson." of persons, whethc: mcor·p~~~~mber incl~de the 

·words in the st~tgul~ Jlurnl inc.lude the. 
Numbor. plural, and words m t e l 

·. to property de tverc 1 undred Itnpecs and 

I 
II 
:II singular. . ble for the loss of or ilamage I 

3. No common carrier shall be~~~ d to him to be carrie.d 

fod'""''''"""'"f'o""''' exce~ding m. v:llne ou~ tit:ed in the .Sc!l('!dulc 
of the dcscnptmn con 1 on delivering such I I 

, to this Act, uulessl the Rer;ised iu that behalf, I i ~ ' 
P'''i'"'Y to. be can;ca, oc "me peo·,ou d~ y "·"h;~oagcut the value and I' ' n-

I 

1,! ,;'· 

sha\l have ex.prossly declared to such carrier 01 _· J... . 
dem;l'tiou theceof. .2B . · ' : :, ~· . ; ,} 

,l;J· _____ , '·"" ~~~===------
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4·, Evel'Y such cnnieJ' may rcquiJ•e payment for tl1e rislc under.· 
~nch wo- taken in carrying property exceeding iu _vn~ne 

mny 1 bo one lmndrcd Rupees, nnd of the descnphon 
fhell loy nforesnid, nt such rnte of charge ns he mav fLt: 

Prodded that, to entitle su(:h carrier t~ pny. 
mcnt at a rate l1igher tl1an his ordinary rate of 

Prori!o, cl1arge, he shall have caused to be exl1ibitcd in 
the placa wlwre he cunics on tl1e business of receiving properly to be 
carried notiee of the higher rate of charge l'cqnircd, printed or writ
teu in English and in the vernacular language of the country wherein 
l1e cnrries 011 such business. 

5, In cnse of tile loss of or damage to property exceediug in 
value one lmudrcd Hupees and of the descrip
tion aforesaid dcli,•ercd to such canicr to lle 
carrie1l, when the value and description thereof 
shall l1nye heeu declared ancl payment shall 
have been required in manner provided for by 

tl1is Act, tl1e person entitled to reeO\'Cl' in respect ofsueh loss or drmwge 
shall also be entitled to rccovc1' any money actually llllid to such carrier 
in consideration of sucl1 ri~k as aforesaid. 

6. '!'he liability of any common carrier for the loss of or dnm
agc to any propel ty clcliYered to him t~1 be 

f~~~~;;:~ds~;~:a~~:ll~ ~ti~h~~~:~~~;:JJ\i~~~~ ;~o~!~::::~ 
to be limited or nifected hy :llly public uotice; 

~t:.~~il~-~;d s~~~~~r~~·::~~~~;l ~~~:~s~I:,~~fe1h~~t;1;~ertl~! 
JH'OJ•isious of Act XXII of l8G3 (to provide 

for taking land for works of public utility to be constructed by private 
persons or Campanies, and for 1·egulating the construction and use of 
UJor!.-s on lan_d so takt'n), may, by special contract, ~ig11ed by the owner 
of suc\_1 property so delivered ns lnst aforesaid or by some person duly 
~}~t~;~:·~~~l~I~Je~n that behalf by such owner, limit his liability in respect 

7. '!'he liability of the owner of nny railroad or tramroad con~ 
of stmctcd unde1· tl1e proYi!,ions of tl1e said Act 

XXII of 18G3, for the loss of or damnge to 
any property delirere(l to him to he canicd, 
11ot lleing of the d('scription contained in the 
Schedule to tl1is Act shall not be deemed to 
be limited or affected l;y auy .«pecial eoutmct; 
but the owner of such railroad 01" tmmrond 

. . shall be liable fo1• tliC loss of or damngc to pro-
perty dehvercd to lnm to be cnnied only when such loss 01' damnge 

~~aHia~a~~\;~c~~01~:~u~~dS!;J;;.~:~t~~igence or a crimina\ act on his part or 

8. Notwithstanding anythin? hereinbefore contained, every com~ 
mon can·te1· shall be liable to tim owner for 

!~s:~~~;I ~~r::~~af~ b~0 ~~~ie~ro,;.~~~~ ~~~~il~~~:~ 
, . or damage slml! have arisen from the negli~ 

g-enec or cnm11ml act of ll1e carrier or any of llis agents or scrrallts. 
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9, In rwy suit bJ•onglJt against n common canicr for tl1e loss, 
llamagc, or non-delh·ery of goods eutrus!ed t~ 
him for Cfl!Tinge it sl1all not be necessary for 
the plaintiff to prove that sncl1 loss, rb.mnge, 
or non-delh·ery was owing. to t~IC ncp;hgcne~ 
0!' criminal act of the earrwr, Ins servants Ol 

11gents. 
10. Nothing in 

~a<in~ of t>rodsio11s of 
Se~l 10n," 9, 10 nnd 11 of 
AciX\Illof 1854. 

tllis Ach shall affect the provision~ con
tained in ilte llinth, teulh, and eiC\'CJ~th 
Sections of Act No. XVIII of 1854 (l·elafmg 
to Railways i!l India). 

SCHEDULE. 

g;;i:i :~:~ ~;~~::: ~~~1 ~1 nnnfactnrct1 or nnmannfactured state, 
PreP.ious Stones nud Pcal'ls. 
Jewellery. . , 
•rime Pieces of auy descnpbon, 
fl'riukct~. 

]lills ancl Hnnclis. , , ·nment of India, or Notes of any 
Currency Noles ~f. th~ Gm~I t of niOnc> Engl!sh or Foreign. 

Dank~, or Secnn!.Jes JOI' pa) men .. ·' 
8tamps :mel Slamped paper . 
.'llfnps, Prints, and \Yorks of Art. 
Writing:s. 

~:~~<] ~-0~~~~;·cr Plate or Plated articles. 
Gh~s. 

Chiua. 1 t t and 1rhethcr 
Silk in a mannfactnrcd or nnma~l;faei;ll'~tm:L~r~~ls'. 

wrought up or uot wrought np wtt l o IC 

~~~~~~:~s ::1~{~ J:~ ... ::~r.s embroidered with the precious metals or of 
which such metals form part. 

Articles of ivory, ebony, 01' sandal wood. 

From Mr. Steel to Honourable C. P. llbert. . 
CALcuTTA, 16tlt March 1886. 

nld coiiSider tlle question of tliC 
1 promised fd1·. TIIorg_an flint I ';0 dei" the law nfft:cling canicrs, 

liability o: Inland Steam~l11p ?0~P?,11 ~ct ~~~ e:-.::em Jt them fl'Om p:u't of 
.n111l that, 1f I shonlt1 eonsHier Jt desua l c d ·, I, to get the Chamber 
their existing responsibilities, I would en ca\QUI 
of Commerce to reconsider the matter. 

With the aid of lhc pnpers you sent me, which I ~o~ return, I have 
formed opinions on thll q11estion, which I uow beg to explC~/:1, 
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; _J dn~l-fiml nO reason for allowing Sllch Companies the . 
the.' desm:>.. On the contrnry l think that such rcas 1 exe~pb?n 
tl1e very _stnngent liabilities generally imposed upon ° ~s as may JUS~Jfy 
api'IY ;nth greater force to tliOsc C~mpanics tlum t Offil~lou cnrneJ's 
common carriers wJ1icJ1 can be named, ' 0 any 0 ter class of 

. The merits of tl1e question entire] 1 1 . . 
mtorests of t-he public and I t . 1 Y c 0 1_1°~ 1 r1 ou Jts beanng upon the 
of t]Je 9lmmber of Co~mcroept~a~!:f eo~s t.~:·~o ;~~~~nt :_tll til; az·guments 
Compnmes aJH! all counter arcrnment l. I. I bptospellty of these 
by the Companies tlu~mselvcs o ln~ed ~uw ;;c t may e brought forward 
longer so prosperous as fomwrlv. '· te grounds that they art: no 

. '!'he existing- law farors tile public interest . . 
mlditJOnal guarantee that those ;\"!1 I , , masmuch as 1t secures 
trrmsit sltull take ]ll'opcr care of tl o J,n:e the sole C~Jarge of goods in 
sibilitic~ of the cnrder~ ~~·ould 101:~~~ / 111 Y rcla~a.twn of _the rc~pon
goolls carefu!Jy and gwmliu" them ·watduct then· mtcre~t m Imudliug 
would be extremelv difficult t" b ,· j "' r,st < nug-~r, atHl lll Jll'actlce it 
would involre liability. 0 ling wme to earners such negligence ns 

of ri;e~·i]~;;.~:·:r;Jointl out. nn im~orlnllt distinction between tlJC cases 
analogy behv(!eu t~~~~ce,llt ctu'l"tcr~ lrhich destroys or wcake 11s' the 

'£he e1•il disposed 11erson 1 . 1 
gllin, OJ" from a desiro to ~onc~1 {0 1 r~~:~~ Jt :rom malice, fmm hope of 
Inland Steamct• docs so witlwut fc~u· f 1_1s whi_JeJ'y, Sl:nttle ot· bum an 
1\:ho ventures tlw same wicked ·•ct ,' 0 nnmc.dmtc perwna] risk .. He 
nsk of ]lis life. 'l'lte eollSet u~nce11isa sea-gow~ ~lup due~ so at the 
fiuence ngninst lfl"On'"'.doin 1 I ' that tl1etc 1s a redrainin.r in~ 
other, and whie11 rna; justi7v1~ ~l::~~:te.casc.whieh d;JCs_ ~10t ~xist j~ the 
tlJe two classes of can·iers, 'It .. 11 , ell on lll the habd!ty unposed on 
p_resent a strong feeling tl t 111 .d~~ be remcn1 be red that there ._is nt 
r.1ght ofsltipowncrs to cxen 1 ~ jometh:ng must be done to rest min tlte 
form of Dill of Lading.· lp t lemsehcs from responsibility by .their 

I bel_ievc that if thesl) n· . C . . 
Jll'r.~eut hahilitics the I]" .n'Cl ompames were exemptcil from. theit• 
leat:, to wnnt ?f careji]; 11r~:~h:;:~~rests 1:\.usL_ f!CI'tninly ~_niTer. lt would 
st01 .Jge to awnJt tlJr. arrival of ~t . ,.., gl;od~ .tt llllJJnd statJot!.'l, to careless 
.hi'CitkH~" mHl in,inry to Jlrnpe~-'~1:1 e~1:;11 ·~ 1 d to CHt·e\c~s handling involviug 
Impnsstble for tlte owuer~ ofo·o~)(Js' to n· f~el sat1~fied .tlwt it would be 
enable them to r•·cover t!Jeil' lt~ss from t\ O\o S1.1Ch uegltgcllcc as \Hmld 
pl~r-cural!le wonl~l he giren h\' tho~e SCI":~ ca lTiers. 'l'he .oH!y evidence 
a Jrect Interest Ill proying thi;t the~·e has ~nts of the ;.arners who have 

'l'hc fact thnt owners of ,, ecnno lll·ghgence. 
Til0 ~1 t~. does. not affect the qne~~~:;s n~;r ~:nerally i~~~urc tlJCir consign4 
co'eJmgclmmspromptlyurl(lw"t! ·- lbe.1 do so >ntl1 the view of J"C
;case~ b(•cau,e tlwy desire to 11. IOult trouble amllitigatimJ and in.many 
requtl'C Hll iliSlll:ll;Ce policy , l)po\;eea~e their goods to bnnkCJ'S who 
suru_nee charged is merely ll<H~tisD"J~o aleJa~ ~ecurity. '1'\Je nd·e of in:.. 
1111 lllttJrmedJate J·esponsibility. 'ct' bel'a~be tlJe \lll(ler-writer only takeS 
:the aqwuut he pays to the it;~~~r~du 1 J~sclf n•co.ver from t!Jc cm:riei' 

' the earner be rclcused from 
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respbusiflility' ~ ''ery gre~tly ·eithrincCd · ·pre"minni ·would be clntrged for· 
insul"l\ncc, and 1f, as I tlnnk would be the cnse, the number nml amount 
of claims seriously increased, t.hc under-writers .night deeliue to uccept 
tLe risks at ull. 

I have, l.hercfure, come to t.l1e con('lusion thnL the Chnmher of Com~ 
mcrccis right itt resisting the claim ~f the l1Jiand Steam~hip Com~ 
]Hmics to be exe(llptcd f1:om the liabihties imposed llllOU them under 
the !lnv ns commoa earners. · 

From Schoene, Kilburn & Co. to Government of India . 
29!/t April 1887. 

VVe much rr.p:rct to fincl tlJat hy an ovcr~igl1t we·have omitle1l to 
nnswer the objeeti .. ns raised by the Chamber of Commerce agninst the 
Inh111cl Steamer Companies Uei11g relieved from lhc liability imposed 
npun them by the Carriers Act. 

These objections were coutainer\ in a letter dated 20th l\'fn)' 188 I, 
but only came into our possession UJtder CO\"Cl' of a letter dated 20th. 
March 188G. 

Dealing with these objection~ in the order in wllich tllPy occm ia 
tlte. Chamber's letter, we should he glad to !mow on wltat data tho 
Chamher tra1•erses our a"set•tion that t.he river risks in In{li:~ arc' 
excfs>irc, A general negation · misupportcd by proof s hnul1l uot.-, we 
snppo,'Hl carry weight against the test.imony of all eug:1~ed in the. 
manngement of iuland vessel~. But we go f"urther, aml we believe even., 
the Clwmbcr wjll not den,r that tltc dauger of iulaud navigntion is 
greater than, or at least equal to, the risk of ocean ,·oyages, and on 
this gronntl we claim exemption from a liability which does uot nt1a~h 
to sltipowners genemlly. In particular we may point ont. the special" 
hardship of the lulaml Comprinifis bciug mulcted for losses .arising 
from snngs, cyclones and collisioHs, the httter of wltich are certainly; 
more probable in narrow waterways tlwn ou the ocean. 

Perhaps tlJC strongest evidcuce which we could desire in suppm·t 
of our nsscrtion is the refusal of unJer-\vrit.ers to iusure a portion 
of the value of om fleet except at rates which are practienlly prohibit
ory,nsifneeeptctl they would depri1'e us of all profit .. 'l'hc fact. that. 
Our losses lwve lJCen le~s thau the risk estimated is a proof not of the 
uhscucc of that risk, but of the intelligence and care 11isplayed by the 
officers of our flr.et. 'Ve arc well aware that acci~e~tts, &c., hap.pca; and 
we nre only too glad to do nil we can to raise ihc standard ofotH' officen:, 
We sltn\1 indeed be very gntteful if the Chamber can iudicate auy un
tried means by which this can he cifeetcd. We lwvc a very limited 
clas~ from which to ehoogc snch officers, and we cnnuot enlarge it 
lllcrely .by raisiug the pay· still bighcl', · 

' V{enre very glad to find that, in tlte opinion of the Chamber, we 
can efficiently protect oursd\"es by t.h(' ex.actiou of forwarding notes,) 
put we wish to have oUt' posit~nll precisely defined instead of lcrrl'ing 
It to the discretion of a Comt to decide whell1e1' or not a elause in a .for~, 
wurd\ug note or Bill of Latli11g contracts as out ofthe.-Canicrs Act.· fl'lie 
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tmccitnin~y of 0~1r position is cmplwsiscd br t1 1 c cm1flictin 1 , . 
on the pou~t whwh t!Jc Bomlmy I-lig-11 Uunrt' rulecl distinct!~ ~emswn~ 
of the~ar~·wr .and ~he Cnlcntla 1-Iig"h Comt as clistincth• :' _Ill fn:or 
In n snmlar prrrlJCament the opinion of tl Cl b ' 1 gnT!J~t h1m, 

~~~~~~ /~;~illn:l:n~~~~~;:~l''s !JOint of view of forw:t~·din~n~10~~·s U:,0 ;1~d:1~~ 
'l'nrning to the remarks upon tlw stntcmcnt tlnlt t . 

h~~e been kept. up higher than t]Jey would h.al'C he~n ]J•e~ fr.m~hts 
been less, the srnd remnrks appear to be has 1 l ,u ?U! risks 
out• profits h(li'C been made entirely out of tl e\ on .t I] assumption that 

~~~er"e;;;:ti~~!~rial coutribntious 'made by 1jut:,a ~~~c]~~t;~t~~c~n~~:~~:;: 
lYe nrc not aware that sl1ippers wl 0 • d 

fJ·cig!Jt they pay as corering insuranee lh~~~s~rc. o lJot lo~k upon tlu~ 
ence tlJ:tt _tlwiJ• under-writers ll[ti'C not' scru'~t, ~-now h~ bJ!.tcJ' expel'i. 
tl10 nnsat1sfaclorv state of tl I· t 1 I ec to tnl,e ndrnntngeof 
from the StenmCr Compnn~:s 1'J:~ ~~~~::~~i~'·our to rec~v.er themselres 
~ccept:d J_JI'Cmiums to insure. We nhaudon or \osses ':.IIIC~I tlwy lmi'O 
l1.l l8t9 lot· goods caJ•ried at owner's rist 1t 1 ~ SJlt'Cl<il Jates olrc~·cd 
\\a~ lJOt geTH:raJiy nppr!~Ciatcd and ' JCC,lHSC t\1? COIICCSSIO!l 

mam ;easou for this was that in' ncce ~:r~~,/ot1lllH.l. on cJ~qll1ry t!Jnt. t!Je 
Who lllSUred deprived th, j , ,· \ <; lC COilCeSSIO!l the s)nppCl' 
claim ou the can-ying Co~~:::~~:.wuter of nil chance of establishiug a 

'IITitc;}~e ill:;:;~:~al;lllt i;:!C the Ctl.wmbet·'s ~etter dcn!iJJg with tlw Ull(leJ'
quote verbatim- ques tou surpnses us beyond measure. '.l.'o 

TIJC~r hold that. the abolition of tlJe carrieJ·'s risk-
. I. VI ould dep1·n·e them of n remed . . · 

whtch they at present possess. J ng:unst the Stemuer Companies 

li. Would largelv reduce tl · . . 
liabilit;· for da.mnges re~ultiHg fro::: ~~~~:i~!~~·,:s:luch is Stlp)!lied by 

1\ c appreciate the frmll·ncss ftl 
with it lJCforc them. wonder' tlutt ~hi 1 1 ~ ~~~;~r.m~~!t under .l1ead .No.1, .n~Hl, 
o_f our Company s] 10 u]d foolisld,, 1 •1 ~ I~~~ s '!1011 mg tlte fwancwl po~Jtwn. 
nsk. "'e feel most acute\, t.l. l' · 11 e111111?"·s to CDver a liOn-existent 
should iu honor meet C;H'J'e;],Oll(~i~;,gult~ts~~·;wnters aeceptiug premiums 

. The objection under heml No II . 
serJO~l~ly. As faJ' as we nrc conccJ·n~d en~ not sure!y be pnt fonvard 
as sh1powuers, take the gre·Jt t . we, ll1 protc•ctwn of om· iutcrest 
~tcnmcrs aucl flats tl1e ahles~ 0~ p.nms to place in commnud of. om· 
ls _to uavigate thei 1· Yessels wit\ 1f~ 1 ~ ~rc can sectlrc, and the first duty 
C~Ja.rge of a steamer nnd flats \~'(~J'tiC~I~,l·J ~Ve. snhmit that a Captui11 in 
VJgJ!auee beeaus.e t 11ey are couvey~Jw '1 '.1'~ of rupees will not rc!Hx Ids 
amount of our JnteJ·est iu tlw 1 !J. 0 0 ' Jgo. As a matter of fnct the 
on the cargo, but is nlways son~r:a~encrallj: exceeds that of shippers 
commaudet·s the utmost \'igilauce a:Jd a~·~~~ llll!lOsc upou us aud out' 

. \V e, mny say that tlJe interests of , . . . 
be benefited by the clwnge in the ln\~u~~.j11,-wntcrs would probably 

teh We advocate, siuce u 
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larger proport.ion of the cargo c.arried would. necessarily be· illSure!l 
if shippers hml no recourse agamst tl1e earners j thus ·au incl'ense(l 
yo]umc of bnsiuess wouM flow their way. 

Having regard to all the facts we agaiu cmve the nlJmgntion of 
t.he lhdJility at Jll'r.scut nttachiug to this Company under the 
luw rulating to carriers, 

Ex parte India General Stearn Navi,qation Company, Limited, rc Liability 

as common earl'iers. 

OPINION. 
I think there hns been a certain amount of misunderstanding of 

the point involve!! in the a1'guments put forwa1•d ·on behulf of ship
pers aguiust the legi~lntiou asked for by the shipowners. 

It has been well obsen·ed by }.{,·. R. Steel that all the discussion 
abont the profits made by t.hc Steamer Compauies is il'!'cle\'aut aurl 
that the question is whel.hcl' it is desit•;,b)e in the iuterests of the 
public tu keep up the present cxceptiu1ml statutory liability of the 
Inland Steam Companies or to relax it. But :ivl.r. Steel's letter is, 
I think, written nuder a certain amount of misapprehension. 

The owners of ocean-going ships cannot only limit by exceptions 
in tl1e Bills of Lading their liability for accidents not urising ft'OI~ 
negligence, but can, and in some eases !lo, by these exceptions contract 
themselves out of liability for the negligence aud acts of theil'· 
sermnts. And this is probably what l\Ir. Steel alludes to whcu l1c 
says tl1at the1·e is a strong fceiiug in favor of restricting the powe1· of 
shipowners generally to eontrnct themselves out of liability, for I have 
never !Jean! of any objection to their coutracting themselves out of 
liability fm· accideuts uot arising out of uegligeucc or wrongful acts. 
Further Bir. IlbCl't's Dran Bill follows the Carriers Ar:t in not OH]y 

refusing to allow carriers to coutract themselves out of liability al'is~ 

~~l;i;:·~~~: t~::~~e~e0s~~:~;~:.~~· ~l~e':;:~1l~~)~t~l t~c;·l~·o~~ \~1:g~f~~·~~~~~t\:~~t ~i~1~01i\:~ 
iug the ouu<; on the carrier to prove that there was no uegligenee or 
wrongful act. 

So that all the Steam Companie!l get by thnt lli\1, ni1d all they ask 
for, is frectlom f1·om liability for acci!leut~ which, thongh uot coming 
under the exception of the act of God or the Queeu's euemies arC 
yet unavoidahle accideuts not dne to their negligence or wrongful nets. 
1h. Steel's remarks about scuttlin"' lwve no bearing on tl10 matter, 
ns under j,]JC Jll'Oposed Act the" Steam Compauies would be liable 
for the wrongful ae~ of their own servants. Des ides I ha1•e JJeVet• heanl 
CI'Cn n rumour of ~t case of seuttliug amoug the lliver Steamers or 
Flats. 
; , It apr.ears from some of the papers that the rate of insm·a11ce 

~~r£~tcd~1~~n~~~~:·i~1~0~J~e0:ii~i~cutta is the same as from Ualcutt:;~ 

-----"''""' '=·'··------
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irm·ntters 11ot1Ling (seeing tlmt n Bill of Lading or -rcceipt.conf.rtin_iug 
the terms of conveyance is always given) whether the iniLi:d ·Jinhilit.v 
is rerluced to liability for negligence, &c., or whether leaving the iuiti:;l 
Jinhility, as at present the Bill of Lading OL' receipt is taken as evidence 
of a contract to reduce the liahility to that extent. 'l'he present state 
of nffnits is that what tl1c inland river carriers ask for thev nrc in 
_,vords permitted, hut in practice fll'CVented from doing. I tl;ink tlu'! 
Inlund Steam Company should not relax their endeavours to get rid 
of the very unsatisfactory state of things now existing. 

25tlt Jt!ay 1887. G. H. P. EVANS: 

LIABILITY OF CARRlEltS BY INLAND WATERS. 

CALCUTTA, 15t/t J1dy 1881. 

Witll reference to tho Hon'ble Mr. It. Steel's letter of Hith 
March 1886 to tho Hon'hle Mr. llhert, Mt•, Steel says that the exisling 
Jaw favors_ the public interest inasmuch as it secures that those 
wlto illl vc · tl1c charge of goods in tl·ansport shall tnke proper care of 
·,them, llll(l any relaxation of the responsibilities of the carde_r wou}_d 
'tend' to reduce their intet•est in handling goods carefully aud guarding 
t_hcm against danger, aud in practice it woulcl be extreinely dHfienlt'to 
'britlg home to the cnrrier such negligence as would involve liahil_ity. 
' In regard to this it seems to me that the existing law, if proi}Cily 
.worked, does not favor the public interest any more than the law whiCh 
M_essrs. Schoene, Kilbnrn &: Co. and other c!tfl'icrs by inhln(l waters desille 
'to see introduced, because under sectiou 6 of Act III of 1865 any co~r
n_l9ll carrier by inland w:•ters may limit his liability in rc~pect of ~nell 
property hy special contmct sigued hy the owner of such prope~·ty01: 
:by some person dnly authodsed ou th!'Lt bclwlf hy such ow net·; an( I 'it 
seCtr.s to me that all tim carriers hy iuland waters wish is to get the 
existing law so alterctl that thev mav without such special eontmd he 
'able to limit their liahility as [ll'<;d(led for under section 6 of Act III of 
1865, because they find iu practice that it is impossible to get the 
special contract properly executed, not because owners of goocls ohject. 
~o entering into the contract, but becansc of t.lte difficnhies experienced 

clll ndt~al Work in g(•tting the· 0\VLICL' of goods Ot' personstll'opcdy 
lmthonzcd on thcit· behalf to execute the ~pecinl cnntmct in respect 
of each individual shipment, as I believe i11 required by the Act, ' 

· Mr. Steel point~ out what he considers an important di3tincti6n 
between the case of rive!' carriers nud ocean carriers whieh iu his viow 

i W~alwns the analogy between them. He says that an e.vil-disposcd perso.u 
_- mt_ght from malice, or from hope of gain, or fmm :t dcs1re to conceal preVI
ous robbcrv, scuttle or bmn :u1 inland steamet• without fear of immediate 

'personal rfsk, while he who ventured the a fl. me wicked act in a sei\-!{Oit-i.g 
. sltip woula tlo so at the risk of his life, and the conseqncuce is a 
restraining influence :t"'ainst wron,...-doing in the one case- which ·tlocB 

:-~~ot, .cxi~t in the otiLCr, aud w~ich may ,itlstify a distinction in the 
, h,:1b1hty mlpo~·ed 011 the two classes of carriers, lt; appears _to me, 
· hotreret·, that the frnm2rS of the Act which nolr exists di(hwt considor 
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H'tieCeSSiLry .to force ttpon''Carriers by inland Steaineril tl1e ·re11ponsi1Jilitiet 
wl.1ic11 .lnr. Steel consirler11 ·they ought to be:w innsmuch as they· rmvil 
them power to limit their liability hy the special contract before describe 1 
and I am not nwn1'e thnt anythiug lms occm·red since 186ii which mnke1 

it desimble that inlnnd carriers resJ~ousib!lities sh.ould be enlarged now~ 
Mr. Steel further says that he helreves lf tl1e Rtver Colnpauies 'were 
~xemJlte~ fi'Om tl1eir present liabilities the Jmblic interest would suffer 
liec~use 1t would lead to want of care in l'eceiving goods at in laud 
stnt1ons, to careless storage while nwniting arrival of steamers and to 
CIU:eJP.ss hamll!ng involvin~ brenl~nge and injury to property; and he feels 
sntJ~fiefl th.nt. 1t would be ~mpos1nhle for the owners of goods to prove 
such negl1gcuce as would ennhle them to recover their loss from the 
carriers as the only .c.vidence procnrnblc wonhl be g_ive,u by, those 
servants of the carr~e1·s ~ho would !~ave a direct interest in proving 
that the~e !md been no nrghgence; but m Mr. Itberes clrnft bill section 
171 _(4) It IS clenrly stated. "In any suit hronght against a .common 
Cnl'l'lel' ~or tl.IC loss, dnmngc m· non-delivery of goo(]s entrusted t~ ]1im 
fo1· cnrr111ge 1t shall nnt.he necessnry for the plaintiff to prove thnt 'the 
Joss, rlumnge ol' nmHlell\'cry was mmsed hv the ne .. ]ect or wrOJi.,.fnl net 
~f ~l.1e Cal'l'icr, his agents or servants," a·ud the o~1ly exception~ to hi~ 
h~~1hty for loss or dnmnge to the goods during their carriage and until 
dehvcry nrc the following :- · · 

"'l'he net of a pnhlic enemy or tliC net of law, or any irre~i~tibla 
superhuman cause, or the act or default of the consignor or consi.,.uee 
tlJC goods or inllcJ•ent clefect vice or wcuknells in the goocls and tlmt' the 
consequences of the cans? could not have been prevented bjr uny 

~~:'J:~~f0~0hi: 1 g~':e~:~~ 0~~~~~~·an~~~~. care reasonably to be'cxpected 

It appears to me therefore tlmt it would not be necessary, as M~. 
Steel appears to assume, fm· the owne1·s of goods to prove negligence 
to enable them to rcco\'Ci' their loss, althongh the proposed amenilmcnt 

·.of tl1e Act were carriccl through. Mr, Steel mentions thnt the fact that 
mvners of good~ now generally insure their consignmeuts does not 
nfF~ct the question, ber.ause they <lo so with the view of recoyering 
clnnns promptly aucl w~thout trouble and litigation, ancl in m~ny 
ca,ses. bccat~sc they des~re to hypothecntc their guods to hankeL'S who 
reqUire n~ msnrance pohcy as collate1·al sccuL"ity. 

, I tlnuk, ho,ye,·er, that some mistalte hns been made b 1\fr. Steel 
~~s;r~g~h~m t~n ~!ns, as I rutlJCr tl1in.k. I hut owners o_f goods y nrc· led to 
a1·e received by tl~~~f:u':[ ~i: oouditl~Us under winch their _shipments 
tile\' receive p;oods Ill I- 't cr . carriers, because the carr1ers when 
wili permit into tl 11 ' 0 1 ~ 1 pomt to enter as far as circumstances 
of Act III uf 1865, 1fim~~~~atlJci~'~!::bfiit p~oviclecl for. under section 6 
Insurance Companies now 13 tl . Y • and. the ?ircumstance that 
bonrd river steamers nud tl~ Y. le .n1surers their claims for losses ou 
ste!ll!'ers for recoverY of tlle ~l1ail~sst~~:~et•oceediugs a9niust th~se. r.iv~r 
opunon the result of the donbtfnlncsc 1 they pny to.msurel·~, IS 111 ~Y 
contracts which arc euterecl into L t s of hthe legnhty of the spr.mal 
inland ri\'cr cnrrierf;, It appears t~ ~eel~ f t,1 e owm;rs of goods. aJ?.<J.. t)!e 

· .. , e, I 1c spemal contracts prov1detl 
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(or uride~· section.G of Act III of 1865 .we1·~ in·~ll ·caSes propel'ly. an.cl 
legally entered into, t~m Iusurm.1ce· Com~amcs wo~lcl be unable t~ make 
good their clnims ngmnst the llllmlcl rn•er earnel'S, Mr. Steel also 
mentions that the rate of insm·ance ch!u·ged by river steamers is 
nOminal because the under-writer tnltes merely au iuterme(linte re~p01.1-
sihility ~nd cnn himself recover from t.he carrier the nm<mnt he pays to 
the insurer. I find, however, that the rislt f1om tl1e tea house in Assam 
tb tho wnrel10usc on the Thames is taken by_ some of the best offices 
lit n. through rate of. 22s. 9d, per. cent. Wltll n.rcbate of 14s. 3d, 
if the ten is sold 111 Calcutta Instead of bemg sent forward to 
Lonclon thus leaving a rate of Ss. Gd, per ceut, from the tea 
litinl'C t'o C:1lcuttn-that is to say,· the rate f1·om the tea house 
to €alouttn is Bs. 6d. per cent., while· the rute f1·om Calcutta to Loudo!l is 
I4s, Bd. Jlel'. cent. ~do not thinlt, there,forc, thnt the rate of insurnuce 
can be properly clesc1·ilwd as me1·ely nommnl. As a matter of fact1 .we 
know timt mnnv or the Insm'1uwe Companies do not recover, nncl clo not 
nttem11t to rcc~ver, los!>es from the r~ver stenmers, as they. regar~ th.e 
preinif!. pnid a full r~turn fo~ the rt~k run. In fact I behove, 1f ~~~~ 
special ~ontracts provuletl for 111 sectwn 6 of Act III of 1885 were 
in all Cll$CS properly entered into, t~Je _Insurance Com panic~ COI~ld. u?t 

. recover from the l'ive1' steumers, :md tt 1s only ti1e fact of 1t bemg 111 

practice impraclicnble to enter into these conh·acts that enublcs the 
In.surnnce Compnnies to make the recoveries which they sometimes do. 
i.lr, Steel is also of opinion if the carriers were released from the 
tC!Iponsibility under which he is now supposed to carry goods n \'CI'Y 

greatly enhanced insurance pr~mium would be.clmrg~d, and he tilinks 
the number null amount of clmms would be seJ·wmly IIICI'Cnsed, and that 
the under-writers micrht on that accmmt decline to ncceiJt the risks 
at all. I have made s;me enquiry on this poiiJt, and, as far as my 
h1formntion goes, I believe th.at the. ult~1·a~ion in the Ia~ which the 
Riv!lr Com1mnies clcsit·e would lend to no mcrease what~v.er m the :~1te 
of insm·ance from Assam to Calcutta. In my opunon tl1e rn•er 
stentnm·s in nsking. thnt the law should be altered to admit of their 
l)mitil~g liability, ns it was evidCJitly intended they should be Jlel'mitted 
to do when Act III of 1865 was framed, nrc perfectly reusonabie, ap.tl 
I would be inclined to· support thcit· application. • 
. . J. L. MACKAY. 

NOTE BY PRESIDEN'r. 

The Rh•er Steamer Companies urge tl1c Government to relieve 
~hem hy lej!;islntion f1·om certain li:lbilities attnching to them under 
the1 lnw. 'fhe Chamber of Commm·ce is called upon to express nn 
Opit)iim as to \Vhether the suggested c:l~angtl in t~w law wcmld opemte ;to 
~lwndl·antngeofthepublic. or othei'WISC. It 1s Jll'Opcr th11t defimte 
is~nes be plnced before Lhe Ohumber on which members may exp1·ess 
fllelr opinion. 

~ The present posi.tion of the case appears to be ~s foll?ws :-~n ~he 
p~a~ 1865 au Act wns pnssccl "'ilh the .aiJillu·ent ohJI'Ct of pel'mlttw~ 
Inland Steamer Com11auies to· ·contract themselves out of some of 
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tho :liabilities attncl1ing to tlJCm ·as 'cOmmon cnl'ricrs, but requil'in_g! 
tb:it · for ,this .purpose a formal· contract slJOulll be .entered. into amb 
si.,.ued:by tl1e·.carrier and. the owner of the goods. It appears tkat' 
p1~tetical difficulties prevent the signing of such contracts. -For 
some JC!ll'S it was believed tlwt the legislation of 1865 could ·be made: 
effective by ccrtnin fonus which 'the River Steamer Compmnes are able 
to obServe,. aurl tl1is yicw _of the Case was. sustained by a-judgment: 
of tl1e Bombny High Comt. A more recent ilecisiou of the Calcutta 
1-lig\1 Court lms, hower_er, upset tlmt decisipn, aud under the cxi~ting 
law tlw Act of 18G5 i~ not practically operatirc. 

It is contended on behalf of the ·River .. Companies that ns the. 
prhiciple of the Act of l8G5 · wos clear, and ns its object wns merely: 
defeated by a techuicality, it is the nbsoln!e duty of the Legislature' 
to iutroduce such a modification of the law as will give practical effect 
til the OJJeration of that Act. 

The first iss11e tlJPn for the Clmmbcr to clccide will be this: Are 
we bouud to recommeucl such a elLnnge· in the cxistiug hn•( 'as slmll' 
e_ffecttially cany out the principle of the Act of -1865 ; whether we 
c·uusider that principle righ~ or wrong as effecting favorab\y or 1 

otherwise the interests of tiLe }HLhlic? '' 
. , To this issue ( conCeh·e there is hut one answer. \Ve nrc nOt 
morally bomHl to support, or jmtified iti recommending, any _rn.odifi'mi~.r 
tioll of tiLe law unless we belie\·e that .such change would operate to' 
tiLe mlv:mtage of the public. 

We are t-hus cmlfinc1l t(o one practical and material issue. Is it 
for tiLe public interest that tlLC Hiver Companies should obtain the.powcr~ 
of exempting themselves by coutrnct from any of the liabilities nttachiug, 
to common carriers? : 

'l'his point must be considered hy the members of the Chamber, 
especially by those who are directly interested in the inland river
traffic, such as 'l'ea Compa11ies atl{l importers of Jute. ' 

\Vith~Jllt n~tempting to put forwnrd arguments on either side of 
the questwn, 1t muy be proper that the attention of members vf t]JC· 
Chamber he directed to _certain general principles. 

Under. ~l1e co~mou law of England carriers are responsible for 

;11~~- :~~~e ;~~;~~ei\{c~f ~~o~~ue~~.;L~~s~~~~~~e\1~:~ 01:: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'ui;\'~~. tl~~ 
car.ricr can briL.Lg ~oJ·waL_·d arguments, based on his individual ini:erests, 
winch w<mld JUStify Ins exemption from liabilities wllich nttach to 
a elas11; 'l'he only jus'tifieation on principle for any special exem_ption 
must be the proof that s:J.Ch exemption is for the interests of the public.,' 

!;:tt~~L:~ 01~-~it~X · 8~~e g{i~~L~1Iit~~:se~~ia~:l\~L" Lteogis~~~Ul;w~L:I~S ~l{l::~e~;~;-
~ommon· law. 'l'his exem1:tion is justified. on tl1e ground of public 
mtcrcst, In t~10 -HhsetL;e oJ certain exemptions _the s)Lipowner would 
lm~·e . been snbJ~c~ to nsks. so O\'CI'whelmiug as must have reStricted_ th_e 
butldwg am! on mug ?f .shLps, nud tlms operated :1gniust the iti'tercstS 
of. tlL.e pubh~. It . will be. contended on the one hand that the same 
p~lucLplQ npph~s to mland nvcr steamers. On the other }mud it will b7 
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1 l"tl t the publi~ are t11e .. bese jud~es .of -th~ir own 
ooritel:Lle~\re~~nt:tlcmand for legislatiou. comes fL"Om-.thc 
tl!at.t If 1 · wn to claim an excmptwn, and not from 
J:~~:~~~~~L:Je t~:: ~ight. t~ call for a change in the law and 

no su~h c:e~~:~d~ther miuor points which may he discussed by. those 
, 'll_Lf1L~ ~onverRant with tlw details of -the traclc, hut the prnnts ~: 

h:~.:01;~eL~tioneU appear to be those which·m.ainly concern the Chamber: 

LiS :L body, 
Srd August. R. STEEL. 

From I. G. S. N. Co. to Chamber. 
CALCUTTA, 9th Septembm·JSS7. 

Refcrrin"" to vnurlettcr_dated 27th ultimo, for,W.aL:ding ~lessrs:, 
Snndenou & Co.'s l~tter dated 23L'tl idem; we CL~cl~se _copy of ._n 3~~:~ ~ 
N(l. G591, Llalctl Gth iusta~1t,. fmm ·.Messrs. Mutgau.& Co.,.the, t;J_ .• 

pany's solicitors, on the subJect. · ' 

From Messrs. Morgan & do. t~ :Messrs. Schoene, Kilburn &·0~., 
CALCUTT~;. Gill September 1887. 

iVc have carefully read the, .papers relating to this ma~t.er ... and 
cnnsiderc<l them with special reference to ~he note of the lte~ulent 
of tiLe Chamber of Commerce of the 3rd ultimo. 

We ]m,·c also !nul the ndvanblge of pern,.ing ~-fcssrs. Sauders~n 
&-Co's Jetter of the 23rd ultimo, which gives so complete- a. sl~ctch of 
the ·l;istory. of the law of common catTicrs and the prmcLples on 
1~hieh such law is founded that it is unueccssa ry for us to follow them" 
0\"eL' that gL"OtlLHi. _ : 
·- We wili therefore, ehiefl\' limit our remarks to the. 'p.~~nt~ upon_ 
wlLich tho.vi;ws. o.f the Preside~Lt .o_f ~he Ch;L~her~ :~~ .1;tel:::~~c;~ \L1\}~\~,~~~~~;. 
rire in OUL' opunon, open to cntLcJsm. !he llesL . . f ll ' ltiver 
Qpi:lion; quite aecnrately desc.ri.he eitlLer the ·eontentwu 0 !e .. ; 
Comp·mies or the gcuem\ pos1t10n of the matter. 

,;he Uivc1• Companies do no~ a~k , for any ~~tS~~r ~~;::r ·~;n~! 
l_'inbility tJmn tlL~Y alz:eady,pos~css under .A.c_t III of r ,{" on!Cr;.ed bf 
asl1 that the practical mode of obtammg the re te __ C . • 

that Act sl10uld be simplified. 
: 'l;hc Act of 1805 was passed <witli' thC ohject· ·(inter alia) of p~~i' 
mitti!lg In.laucl Steamer Companies to. contrac~ tl~:n~~~~~;~"\J~rn:l~~~~;te 
contract sirrne!l by the owner of the good_s or hL '"'· • '!'I- . 
of the_lif1bi'i'iticll attaching to tlLcm _as. ~om1~1~n. earners. t' .L.~$C~\~~~; 
tical diffil'nlly in connection with these specml coutrac s ~tl d .. 
~o _muc.h i.n getting them. signed as iu. pl·oving in case o llec a 
~ilf\icient signature to satisfy the Act, 



THe 'Pt·esideut of: tl1e. CltambeJ' -in.lJis uote· a, JeaJ•s t . , 
n]lpt'Che~tde& the effect_ of. ~he dccisious of the Cnl!~l!tt'a ~~:~lt:ne. ffiif!. 

Htgh- Cl!uds respecttvely. 'l'hc~e decisions had not!tiu. ombay 
thr.- Presulent supposes with tJ 1e forms of _ . I g ·to do, as 
b~ th_e, Hirer Compaui;s, . 'l'ltc l}omhay Hig~1peg'~lll~t11 ~~J~ft ;]~served 
ptnctJe,li effect. of _th~ Iwhnn Contract Act wns to aboiislt th ~It !he 
con_J~n~n !::w ns nfiectt~Jg common canie1·s iu Imlia, and t~ _nghsh 
theu_ h1~b}ilty to that lmddown in section !51 of ilw Contract· ted?ce 
tlte lwbllJty ~o take u~ much care of the goods hHilcd t;· thAct, v_tz,, 
man of orfhnm·y ]Jl'ndence would nuder . 'I . em ns._a 
of I tis OW II good~. '!'he Calcutta I-li"h Cou~-1;11~ ar cn·cnrnstanc_e~,. take 
from _that decision. ~t thr. present Lime, t.hcrcf~~-:se,;;~~/~tly chssenterl 
~ay stdc common earners lml'e no need fur s u~ci·li _on t]l? Bom. 
!r~~i· :~r~o~ tllis ~iclc c;f India snch cm;tmcts !~~·c ~tillc~~~:~~e~~~~·ru;V~ny 
0;0tl 10 111 f~mh~;r;J:~1~~:~01~r:r~e~dr~~;:er~·e~~~~~~f"n~cnb after the 'cieliv;~; 
der.i~ion· which clisposod or" tl . .f •m~et•nmcnt to tlmt 

l~he Rivler Cor~lJ!nnics, and if th~eCdll~~~ttt\~liii:~l t~~ll~'~tlltl:~ s~~i:~?tiontodf 
rom- t 10 dectswn of tl1e Rombav H" 1 ~ ' tssen e 

of tlte question would lta\'e bccu ;;eces~~:~r~. Court no fmthet· agihtiou 

'Phe existence of a 1•0 A" t 1 • · 
itself renders lcgi~lati01; 11 ;,c1~ 8:~ry Jc~~;~~:n pt:lJC. 1 ~w~ I~ig 1h Courts of 
ltowever appc'lrs to contend th· t · 1 es1r CJ~ ot t 10 Chamber 
to ask for legislation H' , '1" the g1~n~ra\ pnbhr; are alone entitlecl 
ments haseri on hi~ 0 ~· 1Y1~ • no ~atTter can hnng forwarrl arrru-
c:\:emptiott from linbi,lit.~w~.\li~l\! :~·~~!!~~~1 llttPt·c~ts lrhi~l: would .it:stilj 'it is 
twn ou principle for az"n, s . 1 JCS tc~ a class. lhe ouly JUStlfiea
such is for the intct:rs.ts ·::~c~~e e~~;~lp~~on must. he tlte proof tha~ 
the catTier in tlds wav the Presidcr;t, Je. , In statu.tg the. cnse :•gaiust 
stance that the Ril·er" Companies , · 1 Pr~rus to. lose s1ght ?I the ctrcum
TheJ'e is 110 need fot• tltem to a:l~c ~s 'lllg fOJ .no c~empt!Oll whatever. 
pre~ent stands in Domhav the C'trricr or. an cxcmptwn. As the l:twat 
exemption, and in Calcti'tta th~ Act enJoys, ~s shown _abo\•e, complete 
tl1e carrier to contract himself out of. 1 8.G.'J recoglllscs the right of 
from his own default or that of his !!-er~~nl~~~btltty save for acts arising 

ln tlteir present application t G ' 
have not gone so far as to asic, as th~ 0~~rnmCI,tt the River Companios 
bar law should receive lcrrislative Y mt~. 1 t ha~e douei that the B.om
nsked that, the principle reco~nis db ~1oufirmattofl. 'I hey have only 
dered practically workable b e t1 Y te ~ct ?f 1865 should be ren: 
Ol' · some similnr form of co~t, 1 ~ .substttullon of Bills of Lading 
refencd to in that Act. laC Ill place of the special contracts 

. If the Chamhct• of Commerce u . . 
obJect to tlte yriuciple recog-nisedh Pt~~ rcconsulet·a:wn should still 
we would snbm 1t;1 proper course w 1J 1 C Act of 186<J, the n~ual an~, 
Government for a reconsideratio~ 11 of Jet or th.em_ to mem1,rialise tlte 
was fully considered in l8G5 aud d . lmt prluctple. 'l'he princi]1le 
lature. ' e!Jberately admitted by the Legis-· 

_It may, we think, fair\v be conte d ' 
mmuty who have secured· ft·om tb n Led .tlmt any class of the cOm~ 
that gt·autcd to carriers in 1865 · .e eg~slature a concession such as 

IS qutte at hberty at any time to show 
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to ·tl1e Legislature that to make the·c_oiJCesSion ··wOrk:ible legiSlativ.e 
modificntious in the Act which coufer.rcd 1t are necessary. Other 
classes of the community cauuot fairly object to any modificatious 
really llcccs~ary fot· nHlking the concession workable, and they are 
cert11 inlv not entitled to say that tlte concession should he ·\eft in ·an 
unwork~ble conditiou merely bec:•use the concession ·ought "in·their 
opinion 11ever to baye been granted at nll, 

We fully concur with Messrs. Sa11derson & Co, iii the opinion 
that t.he po$ition ot' tlte common cnl'l'ie1· in· I udia is distiuctly less:.favor
nhle than that of the common carrier in England. 

We nrc further of opinion tlmt the lti\'el' .Companies· may reason~ 
ahly nsk that, tl1e priudple of Act of 1865 being maintaiued,J th!} 
practical difficulties create<! by that Act should be removed, 

'l'he best mode of 1:emoving such difficrt!ties is of course a subject 
for further cousideratiou nnd does not. nece~snrily form a part of the 
preseut discussion (which is limited to the question whetlter tlte ltivH 
C11mpnuies lmve macie out a fair c:ose for the J'etllOl'al of the difficnlt.ics 
which prevent tlteir obtainiug the full beuefit of the relief confen·ecl 
hy Act II I of 1865) ; hut we may point Ollt that the difficulties might 
he rc~moved eitlu!l' by tlte passing of the Bill drafted by the LPgishttive 
Drp:trtmeut iu 1885; or by expunging from section6of Act. Ill of 1865 
the words "signed by the owuer of snch property- so de!iverecl as last 
afm·esaid or by some perso11 duly authorised it; tlmt buhalf· by such 
01vner." '!'here woulclnot in om· opinion be any need to· introduce 
any words in lieu of those so expunged, but we see no objection to the 
iutror\uetiou of the words suggested by :M.e8Sl'S. Saudcrsou & Co. ,viz., 
"siguecl by the owner of tluJ goo!ls or Ly the person delivering the 
same to be canied," or the following words mig-ht :be iutrocluced ill 
lien of those expunged : ''Embodied in the ·Z'eccijlt or Bill of Lading 
issued in respect of such property." 

MORGAN & CO. 

RAILWAY TO BUDGE-BUDGE. 

. 'frm Committee hold strong opinions as to the ·way in 
wluch the Kerosine trade is at present conducted. Vi'hen. the 
suggestion of a dep6t for Petroleum oils at a distance from 
the port 'Yas made, it was an integral part of the scheme 
!hat the depOt should be connected with the city by a railway, 
fhc reason for making the dep6t so far from Calcutta was 
the ?anger to the shipping arising from Kerosine ships having 
to d1scharge within the limits of the port. The wharYes and 
sheds were established at Budge-Budge, and vessels were 
eo~pcllecl to halt there for discharge, the limitp of the port 
bemg extended to meet the requirements of the circum
stance~ which had thus arisen, but as the railway was not 
taken m hand Ilearly :ill the oil imported through Budge· 
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.'BltdgO ~His -liitd-- to -b_e bro~1g!1t.- to the·· city in·-boafs.·--· Thb 
danger mstead of bemg dunnushe~ or removed has he·en 

. made to assume a new and even more immincrit charnctet' -. 
the Government of Beng-al wonld appear to ha\'c pressed ti/ 
matter on the Government of India, but as that Governmen~ 
pleaded want of frmds fOr the cons_tn~ction of an urgent .and 

work, the Port Comnnssroners, actina in the best 
of the port, ofi'ercd to guarantee the 0 interest q11 

the sum. required to make the li~Ie. Tl~e correspondence 'gi\•en 
-below will make members acquamted w1th the question as it 
'at present stands. 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

CALCU'rTA, 6t!t Septeuiber ni'B7. 
The qommit_lell of tho Chamber of qomm~rco bog to urge i1i;OJJ 

tlw nttent.wn of Government the sunous mcouveniencB to tra~o 
ns wc_ll as tho d~nget· t-o tl1e port. of Calcutta, cansed by thlluon-~Oii

,Bt.rnctwu of a mllway from t-he Petroleum DepOt at Budgr:-Bmlrro 
;to tho cit.y. " 

' Govm·nment will no donbt remmnlwr that it was nn integml -ahd 
·vit~l part ?f tho sclleme fur. n Petroleum Whad' nnd DepOt ntstich 
·n rhstanc:e h~om t.h_e town that rt should have the nd\·:mtnge of· rail.w 11y 
comm.urllcatwn Wlth Calentta, IJ.'he mniu object Jwd in \•iew in-tho 
llstnbil~lmwllt of~ the DepOt and in _tl10 Jll'essuro pnt npon tlw trade to 
a.lwudo_n the depot at Gnr~e1~ llen~h lor Budge-Budge wns t.he .protec. 
t~ou of tim port ;_md sl•rppmg Jrorn tlw consPqnences of :111 nccident 
]~;:(!the lmt•mug ul t~lO "Anror~,'' by \H'CVenting large quantities ·of 
I elrol.enm f1·om ~nte1~111g the precrncts of the port propm·. It cannOt 
bl! Sa1d. that tillS ob.J_eet ha~ yet been attained, when (n-err case tlrut 
comes. 1~1to O:t!cntt:~ 1s c_arnml to tlw city _f1~om th .. depOt. iu ·IJoats. In 
the opnnon of the Uonun~tlee the dange1·, msteHd of lwilw minimised 
~-:~h~~~:~~~·~tl. altogether, ls by tho working of t.hu depO~ \'~l'Y seriously 

So long n~ tho prc.sm~L state of things exists not only \~·i!J.the 
d;~ngnr to l!_w ]JOI't and slupl_nug continue but t1·adurs and all conrwr:teU 
With Kurosmo must be snbJectutl to a maximnm of incou\·enience. 

. Thi'l_ being- sr\ nnd :u; I have pointed out the construction of-i1 
r,ulw~y ~o tllfl depu~ ha\'lll~ huon an int.ograi part of the sc!wme fOr 
establtshmg tlw depot, ~ud llHlelld ono of its prineipnlrecornmemlations 
to merr:lmnts, tho Cumnutteo of the Chamb(H' would vel' strow•l, press 
~~~~~ Go\'ernmGnt the urgent uecessily of C(JUstructing Ll~is much!needed 

From Chamber to Port Comruissioners. 

'l'he nttrmtion of lho Committee C,~·Lt~U'l'~~-, Oth SeP_tember iS87.' 

Lcell drnwu to Llw complaint of tho iusnfficic:~ey ~:-11:~:';1 ~!2,~:::~d~~~~i~}K~ 

-- ~- ~ --~-~~- -~-- ____________________ __r; 
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BUll,(!'c-Bndgo m~do b;l' l;ho roprcso:lt:ttivllS of thll klli·?·sini:l oil krrdo to 
tlwOfficiating- Vwe-Ch:urman on July 28_th, :llHl to Ius reply of tbe_Btlr 
iust.rmt sent with your No. 127G of lOth 1dem . 

~'Ire CommiHee notice that, n great dGal is made of the fact thnt 
each of tho 8 shedR can contaiil 80,000 .clwsts, or a to.tnl of. G40,000 
cases supposing- ench slwd !.o be filled !o 1ts ul.most capacity, wlulo nt the 
time {.he Vice-Cllninnnn's noto wns 1nittm1 tlwrc wme not more ihnn 
458173 caslls in tho sheds. The Lrnde averred tlw sheds werll full. 
Wh~n it is home in mind, that the various consignments must be l\llpt 
sepnr;te, and room allowed trl'lul!ldle the eases and give deli\'llry of them, 
it will be seen that the wot·king capacity of t.lw slwJs must nl ways 
f,11! very far sh01·t of their mensured capacit,r, and tl1_at is never likely 
thoy can Uo matle to contain anything like tho full total of 80,000 eases 
eaci1. 

The Committee notice tl1at tl1e insufficiency of slretlrrccommodatiou 
is proposed to be met by the Vi~e-~hah·man by the llxl;edieut, ?f: co\:er
ing in the spaces between _the existu~g sheLl~. So fhr from nut1gatl!lg 
the diffienlty now compl:un;d of, ~!us llxpedte~lt woultl ten_d to aggmvato 
it inasmuch as it wot1ld senonsly lllterfere, w1Lh nll operations comwcted. 
wHh delivm·ies from the sheds. 'l'ho Committee are of opiuion that the 
complniuts of tlw trade in this direction can only be met by nu increase 
of tho shed accommodation. 

Thll most serious complninL lll'Oferrcd by the trade is l1oweveL· that 
wl1ich relates to the insufi-ieiency of the wh:ll'f accommodation. 1'1w 
Pot't Commissioners, the CommittGe nmlerst.and, now ievy wharf 
chnri{eS on nll cases wlwtl1er landed at the jetties or not., n prncLice 
which seems manifestly nnfair. '!'he trnde has rnpitlly increased dudng 
the prrst throe yGars, antl it shows on eve1·y siJe eucoumging signs of 
oxpnusion. 'l'ho figures a\'ailablc to the Committee make the growth 
of the trnlle appear ns under :-

Imports 1885 Cases 1 ,300,000 

Estimated :: i~~~ , ~;~~g:g~g 
Injntlging of so impol'l;nnt a question as the pro••ision of _accom

motlatiou at a DepOt like Bndge-llndgo, tho possible demnnds arising 
out of so steady and progressh'o an incruaso in tho trade must bu borne 
stcatlily in mind. ll~tt willwnt tl1is it seems to the Oommitteo of the 
Chnmbcr that tho ket'osinc trndo have mado out a good case for an 
increase of whrrrl' accomrnOLiation at tho depOt. 1J'Lere fll'e 8 mooriugs, 
aud 1 tho _Committee considet·, those should each be connected. with 
pontoons. If Uds wore done tl10 accommodation1 so far ns tho Oommit
teo.aro in a position to forecnst tho reguiremonls of Lhe tmtlo, would be 
sufficient for perhnps tho next three years. ~l'hcy would urge, llwre
fore, thnt the Port Commissioners slwnld ngain l.alw np tho flllestion 
of wharf accommodation nnd give it their best a!tcntio11. 

'l'he Committee of Llre Olmmbot· of Commet·co would also hope that 
tho P?rt Commissioners will not lose si~ht of tho imp[Jdauco of 
spectldy connecting tho depOt with the city by railway. 'J'hey llflve 
a~d,·essed Governmout ou this subject in a sopnrnte commnuicaliou, 
copy enclosed. 

30 
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In support. of tho contention of the 'Committee in favor 'of inct·c~s· 
ml nccommodnt10n nt. tlJ_e Budge-Budge DepOt, I am directed to send 
you cop?' of 1\Ie,srs. Rnllr Brothers' lloto of ~nd September ,vith ils 
cnc)osme, n leltcr to tlwt firm also, dated 2nd mslant, from Shookroop 
J\Inll Tingl_wonnth Prosnnd nnd Company, together with copy of a Iettor 
dated 5~-h mshmt from _i\Iecsrs. Mitchell and ·waller to the Chnmhe1·, 

f~1·wnr~lmg of then· letter of t!mt date to yonr address. 'rh~ 
Ommmttcc that the rcpresentrthons C0n,·cycd in these letters will 
have tire Lest attention of the Port Commissioners. 

. In tlwit·Ie~ter to yon Messrs. Mitchell aud Waller Jmvo raised t11e 
lmp?rtant qneslton _of the accommodntion of steamers at tho Bndgo-Bndge 
Jettw.s; tlw Comm1Lt<:e of the Chamber of Commerce consider thnt 'this 
qnestwn s!wnlU be dealt with promptly, nnd they will be rrlad toLe 
favored With a copy ?f :my reply the Commissioners mny rrf\'e to this 
part of the representation of JHcssrs. 1\f.itchell and \Valier. n 

As ~his .matter is urgent tl;e. Committee trust yon will plncc this 
communwatwn before tho CommJssJOJiers at tbeii· meeting to~mori·ow1 

From Port Commissioners to Government of Bengal. 
No. 2425-UALOUT1'A, November 30th, 1886. 

! llAYE the honor to aclcnowledge tlw receipt of yom· Jette1· No. 
14S3r-11f, dated ~ho 2?th August, in reply to my le!.ter No .. ·968, 
dated the 1st Jnly, 111 winch a Jll"oposal fol' extendiull' to the Petroleum 
Wh~rf at Budge-Bt;dgo iho liuo of rrdlway llO\\~ under const.rnction 
bet\~ ee~ tho fikra l3rJCk-f:e!ds and tho ~iddet•poro Docks, ""liS brought 
to }O\li n~twe~ :md euqmnng wlwther, m t.he event of tho construction 
of s.nch a1 hne by t!Je Comrni~sioJHlrB bein,.,. s:mctionod Government 
would n low the rmls to be laid on tho pres~1t embaulon~nt from Akrn 
to Bnclge-Bndge, the embankment bcinrr widened and streurrthened 
for tho1 J;nrpfse. In your reply No. Cts3 it is pointed out Omt tho 
prop?t. ~;wo vcs vory n;:n;y. import11ut flmmcial and ndministmth•o 
Qn;J .m 11. lOllS~ and. th.11t Jt Is Impossible for His Honor tho Lieutenant
w~~c~~~~a\~~Jat~\'l~l Jt upon such extremely slight ,i11formation ~i; 

.1 , 1 Y letter No. 068. It JS :tl~o pomtod out that tf 
a t1.'? \\'II~~ 1 ~ to be constructed to Bndge-Bndrro it wilt bo dosirnblo to 
~~ 1 JZe Jd or ~eneral trnffic, anti the qnes't:idn will then arise whether 
Q1 won not 0 better to follow a line snrrrrestod by tho Boncrnl 

So~~~~~~~t:r~orS~~~~coR:\f\~'~ 1 would run di~·ect'To so;ne point on flw 
tho Port CommioBionors { 11Donbts ate 11lso rmsed liS to whether 
the Lieuten 11ut-Governo~·ade~~.11 .Y cous~rnot tho liue, and Hls J_Ionor· 
the case, the Commis~ioners ti,iu~~ itth;t Jf, a.fter 1 a full CO!_JsidoratJtn f£ 
bo made to Bndge-Dudgo, they will re;1c0°1~t~~Ihi,,~~t a rmlway s lOU 

!st~-·~~~ causes w)Jich necessitate the constmetion of such'it. linO. 
follow:~ .- 0 reasons fot· adopting t.ho route which it is proposed to 

3J"d,~';ho probable financial result of the undertllkin,.,. 

met. 4fl1.-lhc source from which tho cost of coustnl~ion is to ba 
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2. In ropiy to the first point, namely, the causes wldoh nooessit11to 
the constrnction of such a line, it; wiU bo remembered th11t wlwn it; 
was decided to removo the kerosine oil depot. from :Matcabrooj, proposals 
were made to locate the potrolomn tr11de eiLher at Pot·t Cnnning or 
Diamond 1-I11rbour. The Port Commissioners appointed a Committee 
to consider tho que~tion, 11nd thi!! CommiHee reported in favour of 
sendi1w tho petmloum ships to PorL Canning. Tho merchants and 
denier; in petroleum strongly object.ed to this proposal, and a meeting 
wns then hold at the Ch11mber of Commerce to discuss lhe question. 

B. Tho rosuH of tl1is meeting was cou·reyed to t.lw Commi~sionm·s 
in tho following letter from Mr. ·wood, lhe Secretary to tho 
Chrunbet·:-

"2. A largely attended meeting was accordingly ]JCld yesterday: 
nt the office of the Chamber, and after a oonsidCI·ablc discussion of tl1e 
general question nnd of tho vnrious points on which tho meeting desired 
information~ the following resolution was submitted:-

" 1 'I'hnt in tl10 opinion of tho Chamber, Budge-Budge would be 
preferable to Port Canning :mel also to n. dock. 

" 1 1'hat tho Port Commissioners be asked to lay before tho Chamber 
nn estimnto for the connection of Budge·Blldge by railway wHh tho 
pinrnond Hnrbour line.'" 

"4. Inaccordauco, therefore, with tho dosire of tlHl meeting, I hnve, 
\he honor to request you will be ~o good as to submit this lettet• to the 
?ort Commissioners, and to move them to furnish the Chamber with tho 
estimate asked for, for tho connection of Budge-Budge by rnilway with th~ 
Diamond IInrbour line." 

4. This letter wns submitted to the Committee nppointed by the 
Commissioners, and who, on reconsideration of the question, recom
mended tho construction of tho depOt 11t Budge-Budge. 1'hey were 
of opinion, however, th11t as tlwre was a good mct111led ro11d connecting 
Budge-Budge with C11lcntta, a milwny not au absolute necessity, 
nll.hough it would be a great convenience to cng11ged in tho tr11de, 
Lut Lhoy ooncludccl with the following recommendation,-'' that _an 
a]Jplication should bo m11do to Government to ascert11in whothet• tho 
Government would itBolf undertake, or permit tho Commissioners to 
lmdcl'lal.:o, the construction of a lino of railway to connect the wharf 
nt Budge-Budge with Calcutt11." 'rho only reply CI'Cr received from 
.Go-,emmout to this proposal was that contained in tho memorandum 
by lik Baker. forwarded with Government endorsement No. 2205T
G of the 20th 'september 1884, in which it was stnted thllt--

"4. As rerrards tho fourth proposal, the 1\lunicipal Department hns 
Uo information" concerning tho proposed construction of a branch line 
~rom any point on tho South-Eastern Slate lbilway to Cllitla Hat~ which 
IS referred to in ]Jaragrnph 15 of tho c.ommitteo's report. On general 
grounds, howev01·, it appears desirable, m the absence of nny better 
P.roposnl to support tho Commiltce's suggeslion, that tho Porb Commis
Sioners should continuo their Lrnmwny system from tlw Kiddorporo Docks 
io Budge. Budge; it is understood that the oxlension from the Strnnd Uo11d 
to tho docks has already been s11nctionod." 

5, This note, commtmicntod as it wrts officially to tho Commission
ers, ·was umlor.stood to menu that I-I is Ilouor the Licuteuaut~Goi'CI'Jlor 
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1 ?· 1 been openel! since tl . t f 1 . . l 
nJ~( 1_t illS I"CJWesenied that the . 1 ~ r~ce1p o t ns menwrHt, 
o.l. ra1hrny communication is felt t 111bomemonce caused by tho want 
itclpated. Agents and mnst . f 0 e even greater than wns an
Jletrolemn or interested in the ~~~scSs tlv·essels, nnd deal.ers trading in 
RndJ.!:c-Tindcre wlmrf sorely 1 . l.lt han now to <hscharcre at tho 
the;r nre put' to for w:'lnl. or"proc~e~~~~~n of tho delay and inco~venience 
plm~1ts have a!J"ead_i', tho u01;mi~si ans_ of communication, and com
to Government. Noarly all 11 ·-. 1 °1101 S understand, been submitted 
brong-ht 11p to town Ly h . 1,1e 01

1 lanJed nt Bndcre-BndO"e is llOW 
:md tllcrc is at times far o.t ~,.ts t 10 ~enlm·s ol:ject. t~ bring'"'it by cart, 
tll:-tn !hel"O when 11~1101~floah among the shipping in Port 
clr~r that conmlunication lnndcd at niatcabrooj. It is 
wlncl1 lhc will derive: from greatly ;nhance tho benefit 

Dtlllgc-Bw.lge wbad~ nnd by 
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wlmterer ag etlcy t.he line is to "be constructed, no tin1o should be lost 
iu putting the work in hnnd. 

1. \\ro have now to consider tho second point, nnmcly,thoroasons 
for adopting- tl1e route which it is proposed to folio\\", 

8. A mrerence to the map which accompanies this report will show 
that the line proposed in my former letter No. 9G8, dated 1st July 188G, 
is tlwshorLest that C1\ll be adopted. A direct. Hue from Bndgo-Bndgo 
to any point on lhc South-Eastem State Hail way wonltl not be less than 
Hi miles long; nntl wonld have to be constntcted close to, and partly 
parallel with, the line which the Commissioners recommend. 

D. Tho nccompanyiug esLima.tes lm.ve therefore been prepared on 
the assumption that Government will appro Yo of this route, a.nd will 
allow the line to be caiTietl on the top of the present embnnkmcnt; from 
Bndge-Bndge to the khal south of the Akm llrick Factory, from whence 
it will join tho line now umlm· construction between the Kidderpora 
Docks nnd the Akra Brick fields by a new embnnkment 1 milo 4,320 
feet in length. 

10. By this route tho total length of new line to be constructed 
will be 7 miles 675 feet, and it is the leash expensi-l'e route that can be 
aclopted either for a connection with the Commissioners' river-side 
Tramway or with the South-Eastern Stnto Hail way. On the completion 
of the bridge now under constmction hy the South-Eastern Stnto 
Hailwny ovet' Tolly's Nullnh at Chitla Hat the proposed e:dMsion 
wi!l be in direct connection 'vith the South-Eastern State Rnihvay., and 
passenger and general traffic on tho Bndge-lludge line could, on the 
completion of the dock lines, be worked direct into Soaldah. There is 
no reason why the South-Eastern State Railway Should not have 
running powers over this line; bnt aR tho ,vholo system to tho west 
of Tolly's Nnllah is being constructed by the Commissioners in con
nection with tho now docks, it appenn; to them that the extension to 
BtHlge-Bndgo {now within the Port), a.nd which is required as a means 
of communication between the Commissioners' whnt·vos and jetties 
and the docks, should be constructed by them, and be worked ~Or the 
Lenefil of the Port, Tho O"oods t1·affic on the line in connection w1th tho 
shipping should bo worked by the Commissioners, bnt an agreement might 
be entered into with the South-Eastern State lhilway to conduct the 

J:~1s0s~~1~~~ ~~:111~~~~~~·~itli~~~~~li1~~ would go to Sealdah, nnd so utilise the 

11. As regnnls the third question-the probnble financial res~tltof 
tliC llildertald!l,Q", the Commissioners are only in a position to estimate 
the receipts from petJ"U!cum and goods taken t~ the Budge-Budge 
wharf. lt is vory difficult to estimate what the recmpts fwm passenger 

~~i~\~ ~~~~~w~-~~~~l~~E~:te~:;~11s ~'lete s~;s~~~.~;~ b~:~'~I1i~ll~ni~l"~:~:~~ i~~~~mti~;; 
would ndd considerably to the receipts from petl:olemn _oil nnd fr?m 
Cn1·g-o taken down to ships nt Bndge-Butlgc, nnd for whwh the hne 
mny be consiclorcd to be specially constructed. 

12. The quantity of petroleum that it is estimate1l will be _lnp~
~~~ nt Bnclge-Bmlge during 1886-87 is 4-0,000 tons; and of tlus Jt IS 

stunated llmt fully threc~fonrlhs, i.e., 301000 tons, would come up 
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by trrimway, if the line wero constructed, Tl1e recei ts frem 
:Jay be taken nt one anna per case, and nliowin"' 2/ cases t Jl~iroleum 
atou:e~:~~~sp;;:o~~se3~,~~~ 5t0~~ 5would be so,ooO x 27 ~810,obo,1~~f:h 

13. Tho stiffening rcq;tired for tlw dischnr.,.ed ves 
av~rng? about 9,000 tons per year, that is 306' o ~ols would 
Stlffemng would be conveyed to Buclrre~Budo-c' t t ns {t 30 vessel?. 
ami allowing that half the estimated u:m"" ~' s.a!, . o. l a ton,; 
route, the receipts from this source wou~ ,beLt~,~ lC2n~'o'odtJs sent b.v tlua 
per ton, Rs. 4,5 00. ' ' Y' ' a ons, at lle. 1 

Rs. it;l2l~:rr~~~~~~~om these sources should th~I:oforQ aggregate 

Receipts from petroleum 
l!itto exports 

Total 

n,, 
50,G25 

4,50Q 

... 55,125 

Repairs, eny, per month ... 
1,031 0 0 

400 0 u 
Total 1,434, 0 0 

Or for ono Rs. 
.Coolie labour for loading up railwa year Ua. 1,43J X 12= 17,208 

Y wagons at 2 nnnas !101' ton 3,750 

Total nnnunl.expcmditure .. : 20,958 

ther"1r~,--" b~J~ net profit nvaaible fot• interest "• U<l " ... " ~ - " sinldng fund would 

Receipts ... 
Expenditure 

Bnl[lnee 

Rs. A. P. 
55,125 0 0 
20,958 0 0 

3~·,157 0 0 
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17. The estiinatecl ·cost o"r the proposed Cxteusioi\1 including C"Ost 
or \and and !'6\lin:g"·Stock, is as fol\o"'S :-

R~. A. P. 
,., 3;G'~,,to.J., 10 1 
••• 33,GOO 0 0 

28,150 8 () 

Cost of extension, see estimnto A 
Do. bn1l ,, B 
Do. rolling-stock,, 0 

Totnl ... 4,2G,Hi5 2 1 

!"8. The in~ems"t nn<l sinking.fund on this capital n.t 6! per cent 
wonld amount to n~. 27,699; f'O that, without ta1dn,!! into comirleratinn 

0~}~1~1~itss:i~~1!::~~~d~~~~tal1~~o tl~:~.ul~~J)l;~a~;~~l~0~;~~r·t~~~~~t~ for which the 

19. The only point remaining "to he considered is, lww tlJC funds 
nre to bo misecl for the purpose of comtrncting the work. rrhe com.mis
siouers lw.Ye no funds ayailahle, and it' the 'York is sanctioned, alonn 
would hare to be issued for ~he money required to carry bi.tt the work, 
unless tlw Government would nllow the funds to be ndranced trom l.hc 
money raised for the new docks. It appears to the CommissiotHlrs that 
the ~rork may fairly be treated as a part of the dock schem~, ns 
nffording a means of communication between the docks and the southern 
limit of the port. 

Prom Ma}o1• R. A. Sargemmt, R.E., 1liana,qel', E. 'B, Stall! Railwajt, to 
the Sec!·elni"Jj to tlte Govt. of Bm!gal, PubliC Worh Dept. (Railway,)
lVo. 411, dated "Calcutta, 22nd July, 1887. 
In your Iotter No. 137GR, dated IGLh .June 1887, I am requested 

to submit proposals for the ·construction of a li~e connecting tlw Potro~ 
lenm DopOt at iltdge~BnU.ge with the Eastem Bengal -State Railway, 
nnd I now have the honor to reply. 

2. I ,:egl·et tlmt I have heo~1 nnable to deal with this question 
more promptly, but the plan winch was noted on yout· letter ahove 

~;~~~~e~~~h'l:s ~~(:Jn1 \~o/o;!~;~ ·~;~s h~~~' r):ce,~~~~e ~~i~~\n~t.hfor6 ~1; i~\~tn:Jt~ 
29th ultimo. Tho map ·referred to on page 9 of the ·printed papers 
ha"s not beeh received. 

3. "If 1 am col"l'ed. in nnder~tanding that His _.l.loJ~or the "Liente-

~i~~~·~~,o~i~ll~Uo~~~llf~,~oerci~~d ~gt~~:~~c~~IOf~~~~n~\~n ;.:stl~~~ PB~~~gXfmS~~~~ 
Railll'ny to "Budge-Budge, n. rovie\V of "tho 'Port Com·niisSiouers' pl'ojoct 
nppenrs nnnecotsiti'y. 

'4. 'l'he ·main obje"ct of the· project ·is tlw retlloval of petl'Olonm 
from the ?epOt nt Budgo-BuU.ge to Calcutta, and np-couutry, vid the 
Enst Indmn Hail way. 

5. At pt·esetlt tho Calcutta store is at Ohingreelmtta ·near the 
Beliaghatta ll.aihvay Sttttion, ttnd the oil·going up-country would most 
conveniently tra\•ol, via Naihali nnd tho Tiooghly Bridge; therefore, 
wl1atis wanted is ·communication hetweon BtHlO'e-Budge and Belia
glJatta, nud this could best be established by the "'construction of n line 
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fJ:Oln _Tolley's . Nnllnh Bridge on tho Kidder 101.0 D _ 
dH·ec~. ns possible to il1e oil depOt. 1'1Jis wo{tld ai , 0,01~ 
l~! i~d~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~!ft~~hc~J.tal dist :wee ii·mn BclingJ~1t~~ ~~:~; 

_G. 1'Jw cost of 1his line may be talwn at Rs. 60 000 •, . 
figme b~scd on rnccnt works in Benrral :md .' .· ~m mile, n 
tothocshmatefrnmed by the Vi OJ ·7 ' :lJl]llOXJmntmg closely 
making tho total outlay inclutli~:~ tl~~~~a~1 to tl;.n ro~t Commissioners, 
lJ'bis doos 11ot pro 1•id0'r01• rolliu~r 8 1_nne 0 a!1 '·Us, 6,15,000, 
be snffici~~t. for t~is short branch.,.., toe,, as ibo mruu lmc stook would 

7.- llus cap1t.rd outlay is in . f 1 
mate by the Vice-Ch•tiJ:Ill:lll r0~85 0 t Jat provided in tho esti
cost of the line from 'tlw Jo~k: ~10 { 1 ho_wove:·, tlocs JJOt include the 
allowance or eompensaiion fm ac~otu;~ .1¥~~~tron _for AknJ., nor nuy 
mcnt8. I havo no means of givin~ any cstfmat~o f~:~Itl:~seo~f tho omUank-

. To earn 4 per cent 0 tl . 
Rs. 6,15,000, the net eaJ'uinrr; m1:

1 t b !0 R esttm~t.cU capital on tiny . of 
tlw rcguisite gross receipts, sa~ Rs. 5o,~oo.s, 24,600 pet• annum, making 

D. As regards traffic eaJ·nin'"S tho t . 
mte to be clmrged for the cania,.oe of l 1~ 0~. Important. point is tho 
~oolls traffic can bc'expccted. 1'11~ v· l cho_enm, as besides this little 
stoners proposes to ch'll'rre 01 JCC- haJTman to tho Port Commis-
~IOt appear to be d~ti~itel 10 n~~~~ ~cr case to some point, which docs 
~lth July 1884 says tho c~t soil· ~a;·U~~d Colon?] '~'rcvor in his note of 
Is about one anna a case. '!'he ordi ':', tho. O!l from . B~tdge-Bndge 
per maund per mile, and if to thi tHUJ ~l:ulway rate 1s one-thinl pie 
the !~lost t~1at could be charrrclf ~, t~rllmlfll cha1·4e. be added it is 
qnant1ty estimated by l\fr D'"'ff ll 1 .my length of hmo, takinrr t.J1e 
miles, aud a three pie t~, .u l rnee, viz., 30,000 tons carrie7116 
Us. 35,4-lG as given below, lmma we have total receipts from the oil of 

The sliffenin,. required for tl 1 . . 
rate as tho oil, or ~t 1l pies ler toniC s _11 P~ would be ~nrr~ed at the same 
ful. whethm· this goes by rabwa '• 1}0/ ~lUI~, i.llJ~ I thmk 1t very dou?t
eslunatml for, or one-fourth of tl) I •1 1 ~" evm, only half the gnant1tr 
this source would he Its 2 OOO 1 ~rt' 10 0•.18 canicd, the receipts fr01i1 
traffic, and tltis with th~ stifrm~iu,. ~bl'O Will be .some miscellaneous goods 
tho small figure of Rs. 10 l , "'.1 ove lnent.JoueJ may he taken at 
tho year. 1 or 1111 e per \reek, or say, Us. 8,000 for 

. There sllOuld be a moderate\ , f: . . , • 
nu!e per w~ck, which for the lG mJile~ 1~,,~~i~lluj,? traffic, say Rs. 30 per 

10. 'Iho gross receipts may th f g c Rs. 24,060, 
' ' ere oro, Le estimated as follows:-

Pe_hol~um, 30,000 tons Hs. 

CStlffm~lllg and miscellaneous ···d ... 35,4.16 
oaehwg goo fl 8,0GO 

Total 

24,960 -... 68,376 

. 2.J.3 

. 1\1king tl1,e workir~g e,xpenses at JJO :pm• Ce11,L tl1e net. P1'ollls cWOnld 
3~,1~8, 1yldc,h on th!' en pi tal ontlay "·onld givd a re~urn ·of 5·5 

11. H ";it! be observed .that, altltongh the additionai .le~gth -~.f 
line co\·et·ed by tl10 estimnlo is ou!y 10~· mileR, tl10 cal'llitJgs ha\'O been 
cnlculatell :Ul for 16 miles, viz., from Budgo-Bndgo to Soaldah, 
'l'hi.s method is not as a rnle admissible, but in tho present cnse I 
think such a course m'ay he fail'ly adopted. -On Ll1is understanding 
the trilfllc wonld give a retum of 5·5 per _cet)t.· If, ho1yever, tlto 
camiugs be takc11 on 10 miles .only, tho above estimates work on~ 
to a uet profit of 3·8 pot· cent. 

12. An extension to Ooloobet"ia would havo tho tcmlency o'f 
l-ctl~c·iug tho ne~ return oil capital,· but this Jnight be consithn·ed whert 
tho projcct is worked out in greater Jctail. , : 

Ill. From tho above I think tl10 project is sufficiently .promising 
to wmT:mt tho preparnLion or complete plaus nml estimates, nnd shouhl 
thcso show that this rough estimate is too favourable, it must not be 
orerlool;ed that tho branch would bo a valnahle feeder to the mnin 
line, and that some of its tmllic would go viti Naihati, and so improve 
thq up-Lmliic from ~ealdah. 

. H, 'l'ho piau received with your .letter No. 1484R., date~ 4th 
Jnly 18871 is retumed herewith. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 
No. 115 '1'-R.,-DAn.nmLING, 21t11 SeptemUe'r 1887. 

' :tN rr.ply to your Jette!: dafetl tho (Hh Sep!embrir ·1.887, i·cla·tive to 
tl~e 1mporfaneB ol' tlw cal'l.Y establisliii\Ollt of ·railway comnnuiicntiOn 

·wtth t_ltc Petroleum DepOt at Budge Budge, I am directed to inform 
you, Jo;·. the inl'onnaLion of tho Clmmbct, that the vieii'S of the. mer
chants mterc~t!;d in the trade have been laid befOre t.he Government 
o;· .. India,. supported by a strong reprosent.atiou by the Licutenant
Goremorm faror of the Y(~ry early eons!.rncf.ion of tho railway iu 
rjuestion.. When the Mticl·3 ot' tl1'o GOvcmment of Indi:~ aro reCeived 
th?r will be communicated to you, 

From Port Commissioners. to Chamber. 
No. 1752,-24.(/t October 1887: 

~ A~r diJ•ee!.r,d to acknowledg-e t.he .receipt of your leiter~ da·l~d tho 
2.0lh mstant, int.imaL_ing thaL tho. Chamber ]rave received .a coml~lllllica: 
~~ 11 from Gorernment ·in which it is stated that His.· Hono1: ~he 
',tent.enant-Govemor lws snbmit.ted Lo tlJC Go\·emment .of' India a 

~~~~·Jug rep~·c.sent.at.imr iii t:n·or of'Lhe proposed Rnilway tci Bndge-Bitdge, 
.' cnqttlt'lng whothe1' Lho Comrui~sioners hare recci\·ed any t.imilar 
~o~~~uunica~ion,_ ami il' thCy cnn in/'orm the Chamber whot'het.: any 
Patl!cular.lmc for lhc raihmy has ~ee11 marked ot<f,. · · 

31 
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2. In reply, I nm desil'ed to say thnt no sucli ecinummicntion 
l1ris been receired by tltc Commissioners ns yet, nor lta\·e tlwy Lceu 
infqrmc~ ?f what. ro11tc !h? line to be ?Onslructcd upon tho ·Gorcm-
mcnL of Bengal's recommendation is to take. · . 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 
No. 2321 R,-CALOU'l"l'A, 7th .Noveviber 1887. 

IN continuation of 8t~;:~en~~~ela~~~t~r;11~:Jire!fe~l ~-}~n~~~~;~o;I1t1~ 
13th iniOrmation of the Chambet• a copy of the 

marainal!y noted leticrs from the Goverument 
of lndin, intimating their inability in tho 
present slate nnd pmspects of the finances o!' 

1.he country to ~entertain the project ,Cor a rail way to counect thO 
1Jetrolenm Depuh at Bmlge-Bttdge With the Eastern Beugal Stnte 
Hail way. 

From Government of India to Government of Bengal. 

No. 1070 ll.C.-SJ:MLA 1 13tlt Octobel' 1887. · 

·1 AM di~cctcU to 'nclmowlell,(!o the r~ceipt of your letter No. IH.'l'-R, 
dated the. 21th Scptcmlmr 1887, lll'gmg, for tl1c mns(111 s explnincd, 
the ea~·ly Issue ~f orders br the GoYc1·nment of India for the snn-cy 
fo!' n hue of r:ulway t~ connect the Petroleum Depllt at Budgc-Budg'e 
w~th the .E. n .. State Hallway. 

2. · ltLreplr, I nm to invite attention toP. W. Dep!lrtmentNo. 745 
';R.C.,dateJ the 13th So!Jtembcr 1887, to your address, · ., 

From Government of India to Government. of Bengal. 

No, 945R. u.,-Sili!LA, 13th September 1887. 

c I am directell to aclmowlcdge the receipt of yom letter No. 17SlR', 
of tltc 12tll Augmt 1887, submitting a copy of a Jetter from tho 
Uanager, Enstet·u Beng:~l State Rai!wa"l', on the subject of connectinrr 
tl10 l~otroleum DepOt at. Tiudge~Bndgc "with that line, and soliciting 
sauctwn to tl~e prepa!~abou of a proper Survey, so that a reliable esti
m~~ mar be framed ot tho cost of the proposed. line. 

, .. 2. · In reply I am ,to ob~erve ihnt the Go\·ot·mnent of. Indin is of 
optmon that the Mnnnger s cst1mato of tlw t f tl r · f . t 
}ow,1' :tt;td t~at the lino, if constructed, willn~~;·i~ld 11 ;1e ad1~q1 c11 ;;e ~~ln~~ 
on tw capital outlay. ' ' 

:. 3, I am to add that, in tl10 present state nnd ts of tlte 
~:~'l~~~~~·~!ttheJ~ 1161~ 1;~· ~!.10 Government of I~dia 'is m;:~bnl~~ entertain 
tb 1.. ~ d · · l 11 !hue should LlJcreforo be incurred in makiull" 
cs~il~~rJs~sc suncy ai!-d in getting out tit~ detnile~ plaJ.\S nl).~ 

2.J,5 

From Port Commissioners to Government of Bengal. 
No. 2150,-19th DecembeJ• U:l87. 

PROPOSED RAILWAY TO BUDGE-BUDGE. 
I nm directed to acknowledge the receipt of yont' letter No. 25•f.GR., 

dated the 29th November 1887, giving cOWll' to correspondence with' 
tl;e Government of India, itt the Pttb!ic "rol'lrg Departmrmt, on the 
proposal to coJHl!)Ct the. Pdt•olcum DepOt at Budge-Budge wit;lt the 
llasteru Bengal State ltm!way. 

2. Thesa papers have been laid before the Port Commissivlters at· 
a meeting, antl I am d~s~red to express the disa~poitt~meut of tl~e 
Commissioners at tho declSlon of the Govenunent ol lndta, and thou· 
earnest hopc tlmt the question may receive fut'thcr considcmtion. 

3, It is unnecessary, the Pm·t Commissioners believe, that they 
should rccnpitu\atc tbe g-munds upon which they regard the establish-' 
mcnt of milway communication with Budge-Tiudgc as n mattet• of the 
bio-bcst importance, not only fot• the couvenicncc of those engaged ia: 
til~ petroleum tmde, but in the intet·csts of the safety of tlw shipping 
of the pot•L. 'l'he Government is aware that when the Petroleum 'Vharf 
was first opene(l in J nly !SSG a stl'ong rcmon<;tmncc was made hy the 

•• ~~~:~ 11 KI~:·~~H~~loL: rb~~~~ei 1~ ~~~c ct~·:~ ~~c ti~~~i~1f9th~ht~"tiJ"~~.va\111h~ !~;ct~}:t;~!, 
of eighteen months has shown that these fil'ms were fully jnstified.in the 
fepresent.ations t.hey made of the gt·eat inconvenience arising to th.e trade, 
fonr:mt of a railway; and, during the pt·esent year, constant complai1~ts 
lmvo bc:•n made to the ChamLm· of Commerce ttnd to the ~ot·f; Commts-, 
sioners hy the importers of petroleum a tal I: he native Luyors regarding 
the difliculties and risk experienced. in the transport of. the. oil ft•om 
Bmlge-Budge to Calcutta. H was anticipated Llt:\~ until Lh~ railway 
wns completed the cases would he brought up ot,l carts by mad, and with 
this view t.lte CommissiotlCl's construCted a. cross road connecting tho 
depOt with the m:iin road. The distance, however, is so great, and thl]. 
loss, ?.o~h direct antl indit·ect, which this menus of transpot·t involved: 
~·as so considcmLJc., that the native buyers decli!1Cd altogether to .a<Jopt~ 
it.. Instead l.hcrefore of the transport tmffic being _diverted to the road, 
lls was anticipated, the wholo of the oil imported since the":vharfwns 
opened !tns been brought up in boats, so Umt ·large q~umtities .of ~il at:a· I 
n~1v .da1ly nfloat between Budge-Budge and Calcutta. Wttho~tt, I 
Wtshmg to lay undue stress on t.his as an element of danget·, the Com-
missioners cannot but bear in mimi that the removal Of thci pc"tl'Ol~ti~n· I 
traffic from the vieinit.y of the shipping in port was one of the pl'inmpal 
fact~rs in the selection of ~udge-B.ndge as the site of the depOt. . . I · 

4, In lift.. Duff Bmce's letter No. 968, {luted the 1st July l81SG, 

railway Ly th'e Port Com~issioners along tlte top of tl1e exi.sti.ng emb1.111k~. . •... · 

~~0d1tl~~~~e ~;~;~-c~;u~g~~~n~~:~::;~ilt~~j~\11~ t\1fe ~t~c t}~:~"L~~:J~~~~ c~::~~~~~~~ 
ho~·betwcen· the Kidderpore Docks· and the Akra bt·ick-fields. It was 
t!shmated· t.hat this .line would cost abvut 4·4-·lakhs; ~haU the woddug : 

an(l more fully in his. sul,>seque1~t lettct• No. 242~ of 30~h Novemho~c, I 
proposals were sttbmitted to Government fot• the constmcLiou of n 

; t:J 
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considered,. rmJ Lhat the nr.cessary saJrcLion will he :wco~·dml, lo, n·. work 
which is of vital importuuco to a greab and increasing branch. of Lhc tmdd 
ofCnlcuttn. 

-11. The c'ommisf'ioncrs do not now desire to prc~s fat• the constmc..; 
tion of the liue by their agency, OL' for the adoption of the route SU<>'<">'(lSt~d: 
in theh· Vice-Chnirman's lettet· of the 30th November 1886.~ 0 'l'hey, 
u]l(]crstnnd that· there may· be objections to· tho nsc·of the embankment 
ns a line of railway, and it also appears to be douhtful wlicther the exist-. 

j~1!ui~~~b]~0ft~~~~~~.~~~~~0t0!~~ffi~~ A,t:;~~ ~~~~~~~~~1i!~~i~~-~~~~~ ~~~i~~c~i!Ji~;l~~ 
accept t.he scheme proposed by the Mannger of the Eastem-Dengal State 
Rnillvay, or :111}' other route which may commeud itself to Uw Govem-. 
ment of India in tl1c PuLlie "'ol"lts Depart.menL; and they are convi1:ced 
tkd, even if t.hc cost of construction should pt·ove Lo be greater than is 
rw!icipaled in tl1e scheme, the retmns will he so far iu excess of the 
estimates as fully to ensure the finnueit1l success of the undertnking. 

12. ~fajor Sargenttnt's estimate of recejplR, a~ has ail·cady beea 
remarked, was Lased upon the fignrcs supplied by .Mr. D"nfl' Bruce in 1886. 
11ut those figures fall very far short of an accurate i·epresentation of the" 
present facts. rrhe rnpid exp[tnsion of the petroleum traffic during Lhe 
last two yenrs is a remarkable phcn_omencin in ·the commercial his!ory of 
the port. For the year 1886-87 the Co·mmissioners did not think it 
prud_ent to estimate the receipts of the Pet.roleum ·wharf. at more than 
Its. 30,000; bnt the actual income was Rs. 4U,822. In the 13udget of 
the cmrent year the estimate is taken ab Us. 6_1·,000. · rl'hc· actual receipts 
for 8 months of the ycat .. up to the end of No\•embet' ha\'e been Rs. 68,778; 
nud ·the income of the year will pl·obably · uot be leSs tbnu a lakh of 
rupees. 

13. Mr. DniT Bruce estimated Lhe petroleum importations of a yeal' 
nt 40,000 tons, taking 27 c~ses to I he Lon, and he considered that three-, 
fomths of this, or 30,00() tonR, wonhl pt·ohably be sent up fi"Om Budge~ 
Budge by mil. Btlt dming the last 15 mont.bs no less thnn 2 9Z8,8G9 
eases have been importeJ, eqnivnlenh to a ·yearly import of 2,34·4,000 
en~es, Ol' 86,800 tons, flgniust l\1_1'. Bruce's estimate of 1,080,000 casf:)s, 
m· 40,000 tons. H threc-fmirLhs of this were sent by 1·nil the -ti-fifli.e 
would amount, not to 8101000 cnscs or 30;000 tous, as calculnted by 
1'\"l!·· Bruce, hut to 1,757,320 cases, or 60,000 tons. The iuc0me from 
~lns source would not be H.s. 50,625, but R.s, 1,09,832, at the mte of one 
nnna per ease. :Mnjor Sargeaunt accepts the estimate of 30,000 tons, but 
proposes a elmrgc of 11 pies pet• toll per mile, which wottld give, he says, 
nnnlComeof Hs. 35,416, It is evident, in the lighb of the figures given 
ubuve, that this estimate may safely be raised to H.s. 75,000. 

. 14•, rl'lwre is no reuson to apprehend that this growth of thO trade 
will not he maintuined; on the contr:u-y thet·e are indications of n 
·stenU.y inerense for m:my }'Cars to come. 'l'he oil hitherto imported 
has been Amerieau oil, conveyed in sniling sl1ips; "bnb dm·ing the 
pnst month a cargo of Itnssian oil arrived by s!eamer from Batoum, 
n:1d other steamer~ al"C cxp~ctcd to follow. rl'hc nso of hcrosine 
ml _is rbily I'XIending in the interior of t.he country, and will 
~eoulnnw to spread as means of commuuicaiion improve. It is recom~ 

]r 
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(?~nled _to tlw mnss of the J;eople hy its extreme cllerlpnes;i ns 0 ·1 f 
rill. qunhty can be. bought rcirnl for H.s. 3-8-0 per case of 10' "'nll~no 

wlnlc chenp kerosme lamps are to be had for nn anna enol Tl o' s, 
bility tlml peLmlenrn will, before long-, be lal'~el~ s;1 bs,ti~~;ted ~~/~~~~'\-' 
d!m~~:~d. fuel for steamers, opens up the prospect of n new nnd ex.tensi·v~ 

15. _The Pot·t Commissioners, Uwrefo1·e, in snbmitLin"' toG 
ment thtnr renewed request for t.lw endy constrnction ~f tl · ~vern. 
~nil:vay, n_re influe.necd hy the following considemiions: firsJ; ~~~~~~10tff 
recmpts (nTcspectlve of any increase on the present im o··t' f ' .w 
nmonnt. to nt ll'nst twice. tl~e sum.at which they have be~1 1 e~ti~~~~twt~ 
scc?nd~y, ~h~t the t~·:Hle IS Inereasmg, nnd will ctll'Lainly inc!'ease lm•rr:~ ' 
~~~~.le ,It· IS unposs1ble to ~.ay what it~ ultimate. development wi,Il '\/: 
~ mdl;, that the constrnct1on of n railwav is !.he on!. means 1 · '· 
~d~qt:ate facilities for trnnsp~d; cnn l!e afFo;·dcd to this} grr.ah nnJ' :~~~~ 
Pl".~\,\~C, ~11{~ at the s~mc t1mc obv1nte tlw U:mgcr to tho shi 1 liu ~fthfr tt ~Inch Is mvo_lved m. the trnnspoJ•t by wa(c 1• of the ]111.,.,.; I qn~ntities 
~! Ol! no":' pnssmg: datly from Budge-BlHlQ'e to the Calc~ttrt whflrves 

IC Comtmsswncrs, ltH1eed, are so fully convinced of tl ' · ' 
gmrnctm· otf tl1? underlaking, tlmt they are willitw :~ ~·~~~.~~~~~~·;t~~: 

o.-ernmen ng:nnst nny po~sible lo~s If tlte r . " ., ' . 
S~cm~~~~~~Oeld~rs orr~br;,~~~:e~ to ,iecige themse1]~·~s 1:0 ~~~k!l'~~~l:' fr;;~ 
prollts of the railway, a~~~:.11~he\~:~~~~~s ~.~~ 8 :1:U hy which the !Jet 
expenses arc Uefraycd, mny fall shol'f; of'ih . 1 m.untc~lnnco and worbng 
o_n the capital expended in the constt•t;e~i~;ltcr~st pm:I by Go.vernment 
ttmc, the Commissioners thi 1• tl t ·r 1 ° the lm('. At the same 
may fairly ask that the nel; ~ll'~fit; in s~~c~~'l gmH·an~oe is gi~en, tlwy 
cn.p1tal expended shall be dividod hctwe~n t~~~f the mtercst p:ud on f.hc 
of tlw· Port, .in ·the proport.iow; wllich have re Government nnd _funds 
cnse of gnarn.nt~tcs given to Rnilway Cotupanie~~ntly been adopted m the 

INCREASED TELE~R'PHIC , - " · FACILITIES ON 
. II-IE RIVER HOOGHLY. 

So1m papers connect 1 · t1 . 
at pp. 154-163 of the h~~t ~" 1 1, tlu~, subject will be founq 
far £'tiled to obt~1in incr~ase~lepot{'O'.lh~ Clm~b.cr ltns so 
the apvroachcs to this port W t~ e~taplnc facJhtrcs along 
lut,:c yresse.d for a new st'a~ 01~0~i~ ](~he Port Commissioners 
0._smttc Socwty ln.ment tl . 1 , ,dpec, nnrl although the 
Sanclhertds a~d 'the abs~~ Jso apon of the light vessels at the 
might gi;·e warning 0£ thel~ecc~t'l'~~Y mcan:s by. which tltcy 
:nengal. It wonld appear that the G e of a storm m the Bay of 
of Rs. 28,QOO 0~1 the river tcletrrn. Jl r'Ct'nmcnt suffers a los~ 
The .. 13nggestions of the Char~b~~. ir mcs present ,~·orkcd.-
a fmthcr loss of Rs, 17 OOO TJ out would mvolv~ 
ment is that the. " pn.rLcs inter~~t cl~,ntcr propos~.l of Goycrn,-

C( should "grve a gnamn-

2+0 

tee that no charge beyond that now incurred, of Rs. 28,000' 
per annum, would full on the general revenues, Imperia~ or 
Provincial." As regards the laying of 11 c~blc to the Eastern 
Channel Light the suggestion seems to be, so far as the· 
Co-mmittee understand, q1at the work should be undertaken 
by the Port Commissioners. 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 
CAJ.CUT'l'A, 29th Apd/1887. 

Referring to 1\fr. R. H. Wilson's No, 186 of ll th Jauu.ary last, 
the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire me to say that 
it is a matter of regret that the Go>Cmmcut cannot sec its way tq 
carrying out a scheme for increasiug the telegraphic facilities on so 
important a waterway as the l'iver Hooghly, No doubt the outlay. 
would be cousiclerable, but whilst the Committee would go so far as 
to admit that in the case of ordinary stations the Telegraphic Depart
ment is right in gi\•ing full weight to the chamctct' nf the return to 
be expected from the opening of a new office, the general application 
oftlJC principle here im'olvctl is directly calculated to postpone urgent 
and JtCccssary improvements to an iudefiuite period, 'l'he Committee 
vcuture to think that the case of th~ requiremeuts of the tr:tde of 
~ncb a port as Culcutta, is altogether exceptional, and one where 
departmcuta,Lrules of guidaucc aud development are almost certain 
to stand in' the way of the proper treatment of what is as a matter 
of fact an Imperial question. 

It must be borue in mind that not only is the ·trade of the port 
rapidly iucreasiug in volume alHl value, but tlwt while steamers are 
clisplaciug sailing vessels large arc takiug the place of smaller 
steamerS. It caunot be expected that the trade of the port shall be 
called upon to put up with facilities which are pretty much what they 
were thirty years ago, nutil it is iu a position to satisfy the demands of 
the 'l'elegraph Department as to the iucome tO be derived from the river 
stations. 'l'lm Committee of the Cltambet• believe thnt the revenue 
from au increased number of stations would be larger than seems to be 
expected. But if it were not the improvement is oue of such great 
aud vital interest that the expense might be vel'Y properly met from 
Jlrovincial or Imperial somccs. 

'l'he gain to the Goverument in time of war would be very great, 
nnU at ~lll times much expense might be saved 1f the authorities of the 
port were able to c<Jmmuuicatc freely and directly with the pilot h1·igs 
and the light vessels. 'l'hB working of these vessels and of the Pilot 
Seniee wou!U be greatly faeilituted, and the Goverumcut, would be able 
to maintain an efficient ·watch upon the S:uHlhcads, especially iu_ time 
of wnr, 'l'o the mercllflnt service of the port the cstablishmeut of a 
telegraph station 011 board the Eastern Channel light vessel woul(l 
be n boon very highly appreciated. '!'he shipping· in the river and 
port an!lall vessels at the S.andh_emls might he wamc!l of the appr~ac~-: 
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vrwy :;ir·eat advantagrs to bri 
uot l.w cousidet·ed desirable 

he incouvenient to the 
to the ri1·er lnwk, and the 

post oliicc would innJive :~ 
csblbli«hment as well as 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber, 

ntuuNB, No. 42-G '1'-l\1.,-DAll.TEJlf,lNG, 30th Oc"tof/er 1887. 

I am nnw direct..~tl to acknow~!'ltlgc the reaeipt of your letter 
dated the 2Dth Aprillast1 in which the Chamber express t.hrir regret 
that Gorcrnment catlllOC see its way to canying out the ~chemc for 
givi11g increased telegraphic· facilities ou the river l-IDoghly., 
'l'he Chamh~r are of. opinion that the irnpmvemcnts suggestetl are 
soiinportant tltat thci cxpeuditure might properly he met by Govern< 
mcut. 'l'he irnpro\'cmcnt, in theit• opiuiou, most urgently' rerjuired 
is the connection of tl_w Eastcm Chari"ncl Light Ship with Saugor 
Island 'l'clegraph Stat JOn by means of a eahlc, 'l'o meet the cost 
of maintaining the cable they suggest tlmt an euhauced or special 
rate might be lcl'ie!\ on telegrams ft•om the S"andheads, provided tl1c 
charge is not so heavy as t!l act as a check upon the tranic. Should, 
l10werer, the income with enhanced fees prove insn!Jicieut, they cousi. 
uer that _the deficit might be met from the S\ll'pfus of the l)ilOtagc 
Fuod, w!uch ou the 31st .i\Iarch 188G amounted tolLs. HJ,904-. 

As a minor matter but one which would be felt generally ·as· 
a coHveuictiCC the Chamber invite the attention of Government to 
the desirahilitr of removiug the telegraph station at Ganlcu H.each
tothe bank of the ri1·cr. 
, 2. In reply I am directed to say that the representation of 

tlre Chamber has been laid hefot·e tl1e Go1•ernment of India, aud that 
His Exccllcnc1' thr: Gol'eJ'llO!"~General ia Comwil does not consirlcr 
that, the pro]H;sal to establish cable communication between the Baslcrn 
~:!umuel I"igltt :u1d Sangor i~ oue which should be cat·ricd out at the 
expense of the Imperial H.evcunes. 'l'hc Chamber h:ti'C already been 
i.nformc(l in pan<graph 2 of the letter from the Go\"crnmcut. of Beugal, 
No.lSG,dated 11th Jautull·y 1887, that in the present state of the' 
Pml'it.reial fitwnces the Lioutcnant-Govcrnor is unable to eutertaia' 
th_e project. 'l'he Director-General of 'l'elcgmphs has "becu consulted 
wtth regard to the proposed change iu tlw locality of the Gardc_u· 
!teach Statiou. • 

reference to the suggestion of the Clw.mbet• tJat a por..: 

of :~ ~~ ;rt ~a~~~~ i :;c ~~~;0c~ b ~ ~~~~~ ~~'; ~f:1t5 ~;:11~n ~~~s ~~rt~h :h ~~\ tt: ~~ 
on the 31st iHarclt 18SG stood at Rs. 19,004, I am 

' the foot-nole to the statement from 
It will be seen that 110 charge 

of block, or for pensions of pilot~ 
'l'hc balance referred to i!J only a: 

32 
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or comi.ng tlp lo \.own ; n.ml inconvenience to tlwsc on bon.rtl llw stcnmers' 
ns well ns t.o those w\10 desire Lo meet t.heit· ft·ietuls ft'et}tHJnL!y adses 
throtwh this nneedn.inly, it, hcin~ ol'tcn impossible to a~certain bcfot·e_: 
hand"whet.hct· vrssels will rea~h town ot' not, as so much depends on 
tLe stale of the tide whf!n they anivf! at Garden Reach. 

Were a telegraph signnl station established Lltcre nil this incon
vcnienca wonl(l he removed, as at ft·rqnent in!:et·val~ t.hronghont. tho 
day the position of tho vessels at, Garden }teach won\(\ be aseedaincd 
from t.he Govemment. "Teleg-rnph Gnze\.t.c!' It. has been pointed ont by 
t] 1e Post; ]laster Generol of Beng:tl Llmt. the remOvnl of tho 
Garden !leach telegraph ofrtee from its prr~eut position to n ~ittJ on 
t.he' bnnk of t.l1e river does not seem called fo1· by the number of 

{~;~~:·~~~::!; "~\11ii~hp~~~~·i t~,a~~ 1~:t~~~~:~~;~~~s s~:!r1;1t:~~ e~~~ a~~;}1 ~:~, l1~e~1 ~;:.e.;~\\(~, 
position of t.lte Telrgraph Olfice, wit.h which those on boa1·d vessels 
have no nwms of Uecoming acqnointed. 'Yore a tclegmph signal 
ofllcc established on the hank of' the river oi; Garden Reach, and wero 
'I'Osscls ahlc to send ami t·eccii'P. me~snges by ~ignals as nt, ot.hcr ~il!'nal 
~;t.ntions in tho river, the Committee believe snell facilities would be 
largely nva~\cd of .and won}d relieve much cxi~t.ing public inconvenience. 
In snggeslmg on mcrcnse m the nnmb01• of Issncs of the Govcmment. 
"'fclegraph Gazct.tc," the Committee would urge that. each issue should 
contain o summary of the information given in 1.he preceding ones, 
and that. a list of vessels at onchor in the different reaches which can 
Lc seen ft·om the signal sLatious shou\J also he giveu in every issue of 
th~ .. UazeLlo. 

CAWUTTA POR'r 'fRUST. 
The fOllowing arc cxtt•aet.s from t.hc proceedings of the 51H.h, 

Meeting of the Calcutla Port Commissioners, helJ ou the 16th 
November 1SS7. 

PROPOSAL 'fO ESTATIL!SII A TELEGRAPH STATION 
AT KULPEE. 

Read letter No. 359'l'.M., dated the 19th Oclobm· 1887, l'rom 
tlw Secretary to the Goi'Ol'lllllC!lt of Bengal, in rep\J~ to a letter 
No. 1721, l)atcd the 17th August 1887, in which Lhe Meteorological 
Reporter rccommenUed the ostnb\islnnent of a Leleg:raph statiou at 
Knlpec. In the GovemmcnL let.ter No. 359 it is stated that the 
proposal cannot he entertained at present. 

Resoh'ed-'rhat a letter he addressed to Government supporting 
the application of the :Mct.eorolo~ical B.cportcr fot· tho estahl.isl~ment 
of n teleg-raph station aL Kulpr.e, aud requesting that the CommJ~sJoners 
mny be fn\'Orcd wilh iufonnat.ion ns to tho grounds llpon winch the 
]lroposal cannot be entcrt.ainod. 'l'ho m\Chorngo ot. Kulpec is the most 
important in the river, and is largely nsetl by outwnnl-Uountl vessels, 
at n\1 times of the .year. Vessels using- tho nuchorag:~ aro cut olf 
from all telegraphic communication fot· tho 2<1· hours winch generally 
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eJnpsa between pnssing Dinmo:1d Hm•bour nnd l'IIud.Point. ·The.esbtblish
mant of tlw propo~cd s~atwn lYo;Jld not onlr -add greatly ·to the 
m?fnl.ness of the Storm ~1gnal Se!'l'l~<>, but il~OJI]J be so useful to the 
sluppmg and t.h~ n~ercautJie comn;n~JJty .£!'ene1·ally tl1nt there nre good 
gronmls_ fot• Lehel'lllg. that a SJJtlicJeJlt lllcnme would be! tlcrired from 
t.l~<o ~tn.h~u to par for 1ts nnd under these circnmstnnces the 
?nmrn;':lOn.ers trust that mny be pleased to reeonsid~r 
llsdeeJswnm tlwmniter. · 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 1GJ-G,-0ALCUTT,11 21st Novembe1• 1887. 

the 

Fi·om Government of Bengal to Chamber. 
No. 

matter 
unnble 
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In. connect.ion._ with .this st~bject ·the Cham bet~ p_rcssed 
f~~ an improYement in the " Telegmph Gazette" -nncl -its ·m.'OI'e 

issue. The change -,,·illresnlt in tl1e charge· for· the' 
raised from Hs. 8 to Rs. 10 per·n_JOnth; ·air 

-,yhich the Committee have . signified: _tl_icY, 

- From Chief Supf!rintendent of Telegraphs, Bengal DivisiOD., : 
to Chamber. 

From Chamber to Chief Superintendent of Telegraphs; Bellgal 
Division. · ' 

!J,ur.) (10 A.::lr. 
J1 A.M. I I . 

; ~:~~: ~ instead of at i i ~:~: 
5 l'.~r. / I sunset 
touuse!) l :1s at pt·eseut." 

suggestion in theit· lettet' of 15th lllay 1 SSG the 

. if nnr, in tlds cnso might be reqove!'ed 
JU part to the s\Ibscription to t.hc-pnl!lieatio_u._" 

The Committee note thnl; in parngmph 4 of seet.ion 3 of hiS 
~eltEr No. 4D-J5 of 20Lh An gust 188G the Di!'(•ctor-General of Te/egraplJS 
Hlfet·s that the sale of the" Telegraph Gazette» by itself _yields n snrplns; 
~.nt that ~-his Stll'plns is applied to reducing th!.' IMs on t.he worldtig oT tho 
rll'et· st:ItiOns to a minimum of nenrlr Rs. 28,000 per aunum. . 

I am to say that in calculating auy ad(lition to tlw present clwrge 
~or !-~lC :' Tclegr:1ph Gazette" it should Le borue in mimi that t-hn 
puLl~cqt~on is in itself self-supporting nn'der its present eouditions of 
puLhca.bon, nud tlJut any sneh addition slwuld in couseqneuce be ns small 
as poss_1ble. I run also in .this connection to ask yon to le~mc·/cnow as carlr: 
l!_spos~!9Je. w~~L this _nd~litiounl_charg-e,.if any be_leviedJ wm probably Ue: 

---... ~~''"'~'"'-'"""--' ---------~ 
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.~ Thri Co~niittee of. tll~ 6Jmml.Hlr ~f cimmerce desire mew Bn 
tlHJt H1e usf!fulness of the .va.rious iss.ues of the 'l'eleg~·rrph Gnzette woJd 
be very greatly enlnrged 1f m each Issue tlwre was g1veu a list of vessels 
at anchor in the reaches of the river visible fmm each of the dilferellt 
signal stations. 'l'he ohject of the Committee in suggesting t-his irn~ 
provement and tl~e more frequent publicat.ion of tl1e GHzette was stated 
m the letter of lath May 1886, already referred to above, to be" tO 
enable merchnnts to keep'themselves reasonribly informed of the move· 
ments of vessels proceeding up OJ' down the river.11 

'· The form of t!Jc. Gnzetlc l1a~ remained nnnlt.ered for many yenrs. 
It ~m~ 11ot kep~ pace WJth the reqmrcments o~ the incJ·e:~sed traffic on 
the nver, and hence the informnti01l it cout.ains is ns mengre ns_i~ well 
ellll be. 1'he Committee do not- ask that -the Gazette shalf "contain 
~lnl!orat.e l"eports of shipping movements, but that it shall give informatiOU 
winch the mercantile community are agreed it is esscutinl they shoul_d 
possess. 

· From Chief Superintenf;nJhoiJb~~~aphs, Bengal DiV1sion, : 

No. 9578,-C.AL~U'rTA, 14th JatJuary 1888. 

~ With reference tO the enquiry made in the third para. 'of your letti!r1 

antP;(l_ 30~h November 1887, 1 have the honor to inform you that tho 
addtt\Onal monthly chnrg_e to the subscribers to the "Telegraph Gazette" 
when changed ns you propose would probably be .Rs. 2 each. · · 

Frbm O~alllber to ohier SuEi~~i~~.dent of Telegraphs, B6ngai 

No. :i20-88,-CALC0TrA, 8t" February 1888. 

in re ; 1he Committee ~f the Chnmber of ColJimercc direct me to sny, 
I Y to your No. 9a78 of 14th January, tl1nt they approve of the 

cxtm charge of P,.npces 2 per month for the "'l'el<>grnph Gazette" 
when changed and Improved as suggested by the Chamber, 

HOWRAH BRIDGE TOLLS. 

sub'e~L~~~~u0~1~~idditional co~·rcspondence has p:ssed on-thiS 
\voRtd' rk 1 ttce have Jet to draw attcntwn to 'Yhat: 
of thcs:ee~\1 1 ·e ,[1 to t~ the. final settlement of the question 
of the last 'Jtes.ort le su ~ect ls ~ealt ·with at pp. 127-133 
ment of Bcnv~l N ~~~Concludm~ letter from the Govern·: 
the terminal ~ha~· e · of,3rd March 188'7, intim~ted that 
from 1st of April f887.on n:~~~~ would be abohs?ed. ns_ 
reserve required for th o the year now closmg. the 
completed and a surplus ~u p;rposes of the bridge has been 
of Bengal in redemr)t. n fa~cumulated. The Government_ 
· . . . 10.0 o . 1ts promise to deal with the 

bridge tolls this year appointed a Committee, of ,which the 
following gentlemen were members :-

'l'hc Chairman of tlw rort Commissioners, 
'The ,\gent o[ t!JC ]~ast Indinn Itnilwny, 
'l'he President of the CJJmnber of Commerce, 
'J he Master of the Trades' Association, 
'!'he Clmirmnn of the Corporation, 
'The Chnirmrm o[ the I-lowrah Municipality, 
'!'he Depnty ComJJLroller-Genernl, 
'The Financial SccreLnry to the Government of Bcngnl1 

to consider in what manner the tolls could best be dealt 
with. The position of the Chamber is defined in its letter 
to Government, da~cd 31st of August 188G, .in ·which, ·with 
i-eferellee-to the sugge'stion of the Port Comn1issioners that the 
Bridac Act should be amended '' so as to give His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor power to abolish local tqlls whenever it 
irmy be cCnisidercd practicable to d0 so/' the Committee declared 
that, whilst they saw " no objection to the· Bridge Act being 
amended iii the sense suggested -by· the- Poit· UommiSsioners, 
tj1ey could only concur in the abolition of the local tolls on 
the understanding that the largest possible meaSure of relief 
"iras first afforded to goods which now hear a heavy terminal 
charge." This charge 'vas Rc. 1 per 100 mds. In discussing 
the subject with the President as a member of the COmmittee 
on .. the tolls the Committee pointed out that the tolls on seeds 
last year, i.e., from 1st of January to 31st December 1887, 
yielded Rs: 72,850, of ·which amount linseed contributed 
R.s. 56,392 and rape and mustard seed Rs. 12,108. :Fol~ 
lowing the lines of the'-'lctter of -31st of August 188G, the 
Committee thought that relief should first be given to the 
seed traffic, and that then the local tolls should so fUr as possible 
be done away with. It seemed to them that the up·keep of the 
bt·idge, requiring a sum of rupees one lakh per- annum, 
would be best pro-vided for by a terminal charge on passengers 
which might be levied without inconvenience to those affected 
and without trouble in the collection. It was suggeSted that, 
as a new central road from the Strand to Chitpore Road 
wo~ld be _an approach to the Bridge within the meaning .o( the 
~ndge Act, there would be no impropriety if a p01·tion of the 
surplus over and above the fixed amount of the reserve should 
be applied to aid in the construction of the western section 
of the road. To this the Committee saw no objection. 
IVhile this Report is going to press they learn that the Tolls 
Committee have 1_nade the fOllowing· recommendations :-

A terminal charge will be retained for the present. on 
cotton arriving at Howrah and on general goods 'proceeding 
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tipc•:Co1iritf;y. ·Relief is pr'o·poi>cd ti:Y be o·iven tin all bi'\r·' ·1· · l 
o)utrwrd traillc in the.10llowing arti.cl~s :~Seeds, Sal;:lln~66 _ 
!~~~~1~e~t~d Oats. It ts also suggested that the Local ~'olls b~ 

Lastly, the TOlls {Jommittce have recommended tl t 
~}1m of rupees two lukhs oL the s~rplu~ bridge accumilla:i~n~ 
s wuld be made oYer- to the 1\InnJCtpalJty as a contrib1ltion t 
the ~18\Y cen~ralr.oad on the ground tlmt the western portion 0~ 
~~~e .1.~'1~: .from OJutporc Road to t1w ~trand may, _ with jnsticc, 
Of ~~;~a~~et~ as an approach to the lmdgc within- the mctt~lng; 

· . With these recomm~nclations the Committee of the: 
C_hamber see no reason to disagree. 
l~EAD-

, LctterN.o. G55, dated lOth Jnnnnry 1888, fl'om tJ1e-Honorur 
Sec1ctary to the Holl'l'ah People's Association u1·,.in"' tlr~~ 
tlw tools ou the Howrah 13ridge shouU be reducc~l. 0 .., .' · 

~<!."ad ng-ain-

Publ~ W~l'l(s Proceedings (CommnnicationR) for Ilfnrch ISSG 
Nos. 1;1'1·; for An~ast 188ti, Nos. 1~13; fot• October 1886;~ 
1 <~~~ ~~11!; and !o; ~)~~~CIUIJC~' l.SSG, Nos. 2~1~, 011 u pro~ r !l de by tlw lo1t Lomm1sswners to abolish nl! loen\' 

0 1.8 ,011 th,~ Howmh Bridge, containing the correspondM1ce 
~~bj~~~t~ thereto, and the decisiou of the Government en tiHl' 

Pub!~ V{orks Pro.cec.dings (Oommunieatio~s) for 1\Iarch is87 
f0 ~j 4·8, sa;1ctw111ng tl1e exemp1iou of wl1eat from pnymeu~ J ~~ Hl 1:r~mal c]Jarge lel•ied 011 g. o Is convevcrl ou the E·tst 

• lH ian a!lway into and from the staliou of ·Howrah, ' 

Pubh;_iv~:~\~}roc;e:lings (Lo~al Accounts) for 1\farch 1887, No$., 

llri,dg~ at' llt~~e5,t~~~~~~ o! the reserve . fuud of tho HowrHh: 

·. REsm,u·TION -An ahstr t f 1 \ : 
in tlw Resoluti~n r tl 29 fl\C 11- 0 t \C a }0\'e COI'respondcnce was given 
Jiort Of -tl<e Howra\~ Brit<~"o ~(: 1 ia.rcl~ 18~7 on tl1e Admini~tration Re
Marclt 1886 from which t'l ~~ISSJoucts for the year enrhng tl1e 31st 
, '' PA!t,\.' 9. As the accl::~t;olllcc~ paragraphs arc ."ow quotcri :- ; 
~und was Ruch as to justifv a r!~J~'~e.d that the condttion of-t~1e b1·idgc 
In Deee'mber 1885, appoint.ed a C JCtH~n of tolls, the Oommtssion_e,·s,_ 
Tl1e Co~nmittee's report 1 b 0 l?ffilttce to report 011 the qnestwn. 
Government in JaJHmry .}~~~ su . 1~lttcd by the Commissioners to _the 
~oils ~hould be entirelv 'lboli 1' 11\'l\{,1 a r.ecommcnrlation that the ,local. 
wllile !'CC?gnizing th~ finan~i:~c · ositi~ IJicutenant~Goi'C.t'nor, howo1•cr,
(e_etly sound, was not satisfied tf:.lt it 11 of the brulg-e fund to be per-) 
It. 1ras expedient to aboli~h these "tolls ha;J, been clmu~y ?stablishcd that 

JEmUe({ of ~he circumstances conneCted \~~fthC~l~~mi~~~~~i:·i0~rc~f :-~~~. 
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l';dlway terrp.inal chat'ges, and informed that the opi1~ion of the Govern •. 
ti,wnt of l1t<lia would be obtaine<l and mcas<u·es. taken to ascertain th_e' 
\"iews o[' the Chamber of Commerce and otbers wtcrestetl; and that tf 
the result of these· enquiries went to prm•e that the proposal wonld tueet 
with the neceptance of those interested in the mat.t\~1'. the Lietltcnn.nt- · 
Gol'ernor wns prepared to undertake the ncces~ary legislation by -a 
special meeting of the Council in the middle of the yea!', 

,, 10. A brief abstract of the opinions received on the proposal 

i~ subjoined:-
"'l'he East Intlian Railway Company approved of the abolition of. 

tite local tolls on co1Hlitinn that wheat shoulil at the same time be 
exentpte<l from p:1ymcut of the terminal charge le\'ied on gomls carried 
ou the railway. 

"'[1he Go\'cl'l!mcnt of India, seeing that the two parlics most in
te1·~sted-thc Port Commissioners :nul the East Indi:m Railway Com
pany-were in favor of the abolition of the local tolls, had 110 objec~ 
lion to the mloption of the propnsal. 

"'l'hc t-Iowrah ]..{unicipal Commissioners tvere of opinion that tho 
tolls on tl1e local traffic should be abolished. 

"'l'hc Calcutta Tl'adcs' Association considered that custom had 
now reconcilctl the public to the railway terminal charges, and that 
there was practic;dly no incom•enicnce resulting fl'Om them. They' 

~\~~:[o~~~a~-~~~g1~~tta\~:;<~ ~l~c :~~~It ~({1l!sc~~~~~~~l ~:~e al~~~;:~~c1:I~ft~t:lbe,.i~~; 
in the future. 

'''l'hc ?1-Iunicipa\ C,nnmissioners of Calcutta came to the conclusion 

~~\dt, ~:[l~~~~t,~\~_;vcf~~c1, s~~~~~~\t1~~ ~~~~~le~.~~~{:,~~; \t:~~:l~~O\~~:elbtri:{g!:le a~~~~-~~f 
possible, constructing a- uew street, and as an amount eqmll to these 
tolls could not be raised in auy other way with less inconvenience, it 
was unadvisable to abandon a source of revenue which, tl10y thought 
wa~ legitimate, and to which the persons using the b1·idgc ha1l become 
nccustome<L 'l'hey thc1·efore recommended that, :1!1 soon M the cle.bt otl 
the brid;:-e was paid off, the pi'Occcds of the toll shonlcl be cqmtahly· 
divided betwee11 Calcutta and l-Iowrah, and the receipts made over to 
the Municipalities to be speut iu public improvements. 

"The Chamber of Commerce- cnusi(lerell that the \}I'Oposal td' 
abolish the loc:tl tolls wa~ objectionable in every way awl oppo~ed alik~' 
to fairness, the interests o! the trade of the port, and to public·opinion. 
It refcL'I'C<l to the stmng·position taken up by it in·l87l, whe·u the Act 
authori~iug tho construction ol' the bridga was ·being pasSed 'thl'Oug.h' 
.Council, and from which it had never rece_Jed; atHl said that the anti
cipation of Sir George Camp hell,. that the mercantile community 
111ig-ht hereafter see things in a different light, and Hu{l the system of. 
railway terminal charges to be au eas~er and more convenient mo<le of 
~harge than the takjng of t_olJs UJ10U, ~he br\llg~, lu~d not in any way 
been jnstifie1\. '!'he Chiunbcr fmthel' stated that in mnking the pro,• 
posal the Port Commissionei'S were not i11 any way i11 accord with the 
?Pinion of the mercalttilc comrtHttJity, 'Vhich opinion was,- and still is, 

\ 33 ... 
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to meet UJJ)' unexpected reqttircments. It is thc!'C(?re now ohlignh?ry 
011 t\1e Govemmcnt to so regula~e the scale of fees tolls, UlHl charges 
iu rel 11tiou to the .bridge as that' the pl·obable income det"i\'ablc therc-

r;;%~r·;~~:{ll~11 ~~~~~~:~~~:llil:~~~ i~l:l~c~~.\\~gt: d_cfr:~y,y~c ppend.itme to be 

··rl~e ~~r'ini.ons of tlw several·iwaics.intcrcStcll. dill:'~r as t'o the nian
J)er:in,.-w:hich i.he reduction s)Lo)lld be effected, ttn.d before giviug a deci-· 
sion in the matter tl1e Lien~cnant-Gov~rnor ha.s determined to appoint 
~ reiu·escututivc Cmnmittee.to,consider and rcpoi-t on the subject. · 
, 'l'he following geutlcrpeu ·.arc 'nppoiutm\ to he members of the 
Committee:-

'l'he Chairman of the ·Port Commissioners Pre8idcnl, 
'l'hc Agent of the -East Indian Railway .. 1 
'J'hc Presidcut of the Chamber of Commerce , .. I 
'fhe 1\1nSt<li' of the·'l't·nde,s'· A.f\sqci.ation, ... I 
'rhc Chairman of the Corporation ... ~llfembets. 
'l'hc Chairman of th~ Howral~ Muuicipality . --~· 
'l'he Deputy Comptrol!er-GeuCnll' · · · · ·.:: 
'l'he Financial Secretary to the Government of Bengalj 

·1'hc Lieutenant-Governor . wonl<l · •as.k" the, Comlll·ittec .to consider 
t'hc papers oite\1 in the preamble, aUtl .:lny• .Other iltf-ormatl.on ·that mrly 
be pnt.bcfore,tlwm by those intercstetl1 an<~. to ~cport ,y1u~;t 1 iu theie 
ilpiuion1 the new scale of fees, tolls and charg,es should. be. 

THE NEW CENTRAL Ii.OAD IN T'HE NATIVE 
CITY. 

··J\m .OoJ;t+mi.J;~ee:: hrt¥e,:.P.~PllPfrt64: ct!1¢J '~4g"g(;!~ti~Il:. /pr. 
road lear1i ng eastwards from the Howrah Brtdge to 

They consi_der. that. such a thoroughfhrc is 
to relieve "the congestion .of trallie in the 

streets tra:ver.sing- the·lmsiness port.ion of the native 
city. Such· a road cftn moreqve,r ,be.reeommended on sanitary 
grounds. It is a work .which, in the opinion of tl1e Committee, 
the l\hmicipality might propedy undertake with a fair hope. 
:,hat its ultimate cost to the :Municipality would be small, if 
~ncleed it should not yield a profit .. ·nut when th?Y have said· 
so much they arc still unable to follow Sir H. L. I-hrrison, 
the Chairman of the Muni<;:ipality, in,his sugg·esti.on that the: 
tolls ,of the liooghly 'Bl.'idge 'should be· maintained in order t_? 
pr~v~de fundS to assist the Corporation in the constrnction of 
~~~.;g~~·L of the road running from · Chitpore Road to the. 
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· · Froin Municipal Corporation of Calcutta to Oha.Illber. 

No. l 08,-0ALOUTTA, 17th January' 1888, . 

I hnvc the honor to inform you tbnt the Commissioners of tho· 
town of Cnlcnttn lm,•o adopted n proposal to cuns~l'llct a 11 tl 
70 feet wide from the Hooghly Bl"idgc to Senldnh. ew roo 

, It see~s to. them thnt the best alignments for the rond will ~0 
a •lmwt contunmhon of the Hoogll!y Briilge thmngh Burra-Bnz.u nud 
tl•e. J?rge So~rte~ Dng:m :md Koln Bagan Bustics up to the Uuh•erSit 
Dmldmgs, winch rt should lenve to the right procecdinO' from , t t' 
enst ; lmt from thnt point opinions nt•e equallY divided as"' to w hei.J~~. th:' 
rend. should proceed m. south-eust direction, mnking fo 1• the SeHlduh 
S~nt10n, or should contume nlmost due enst, et1·i kiug CircnhU' Itond neat· 
Ltly Cottage nnd the ·refuse plntfm·m. · 

I am to nsk w!Jich of tl1ese alternative routeswoulil in the opinion of 
the Chamber of Commerce, be regarded as the best. 1 

The favor of an early reply is requested. 

. E:rh·act f,·om the ~li~lltes qf a llfeeting of tlu1 lmfian J11te ;llmmfaCt11ru 
AssocMtiOn /!eld Oil tile 16tlt November 1887. 

The Cbnirmnn <lrew attention ton memorandum issuerllJy 1\fr H 
J, S. Cotton, O~ciatiug Chairman of tl](! Mnnicip:dity, wiLh rcfer~ne; 
to tl1e constrnc~1on of a ~entrnl road from t.hc Hoogh Jy B1·idge to 

~~~o~~~J~~hlv;!~~~i~·~d. Station, regarding which tlte opin'ion of' tile 

f ll H was t~10 general , opi~don of tl10 meeting- tlmt the constrncti~n 
0.t 10 prJSose '·road, wlule unp1·ovi ng the lltmitary condition of tile 
Cl y, wou proiJnbly be found ofndvnntnga to the jute trnde. 

From Ohamber to Municipal Corporation of Calcutta.. 

'l'he Committee of CA,LCUTTA, 1St!, Novembe1· 1887. 
tuniLy of pernsiu M Htllj C~nmbCI of Commerce have hnd an oppoi'· 
the Corporntion'; 110~~ or' 20 h Q Cottml, the. Offi~inting '?hah·mnn ef 
n project for a cen~rnl street/ etobcr lnst, m wh .. ch he bl'lngs for\ynrd 
to Senld:!h. 10m the Heogbly (u., Howml1} 13rulge 

110w ~·~~~~l'll~~~~~ii!c:n;1 ~l~et ~jad Mr. Cotton's pnper with great cnrc, nnd 
tmst it will commend itsc~ fu~~ ~t~~ngly suppott ~he suggcsLion,, ~ml 
Oommissionl.'rs. 13 Y to tl1e ntttmt1on of the 1\fummtml 

wonl~ 11~~t~ ~f.r:eb:~:~t~~ n~1.!m~en~e .imp1·ovemcnt to the city, nnd 
estimates, 'l'he fi'Ontnges 0j tl~e ~~~~10n,_ cost so much ns Ml'., ~otton 
!toad westward to the Strnnd U d sheet from nt least Clut.poro 
berond question be nmdily fnkeu 1~;. would be vct-y vnhmbh.•, null wouhl 
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Generally the Committee consider such a street is ·called for not 
only to provide relief. fot' the congesting traffic of the business pnl'Ls 
of the city, but in t.ho mtm•csts of the general bcallh and convenience. 

;F'rom Municipal Corporation of Calcutta to Chamber. 
No. 2G1,-CALCU'lTA1 211d Ji'elmwry 1888. 

I am directed to forward for the infol'mntion of the Cham bet· of 
Commm·ce n copy of n lettel' recently addressed to Gove1·nment regarding 
the road which it is proposed to construct from the Hoeghly BridgC 
to Sealdah. As the ndoption by Government of the proposals made in 
parns, 14 to 20 of this letter to trent nt lcnst n. p01·tion of this new 
street as an npp1·oach to the Hooghly Bridge will very matednll,r 
diminish the difficnltics in the way of 1ts constl·uction, 1 am to express 
a hope tlmt this proposnl will meet with the support of the Ohamhel' 
of Commerce. 

From Municipal Corporation of Calcutta to Government of 
Bengal 

No. 170,-C..iLCUTTA, 21tlt Jmwa1·y 1888. 
The Commissioners of the town of Cnlcutta have lately pnssc4 

a resolution npp1·oving in general outline of a project fot• the con~ 
stntetion of n new st1·cet from the Hooghly Bl'idge to the Sealdnh Station 
'rhe probnb!e cost of this pr~jeet will bo such ns to necessitate its 
s.anetion by the Lieutennnt-Governm·, and thet·e nre mnny difficulties 
in the wny of giving ell'ecL to the proposal wllich will be diminished 
if it meets with the cordial support and eo-operntiou of the Govm·nment. 
I have therefot·e the honor to submit the pl'Oject iu its pt·csent stage 
for the consideration and ol-den of tl1e Lieutenant~Govet·nol'. 

2. In 1884 the Commissione1·s appointed a 'l'o\vn lmp1·ovement 
Committee for the ex1>rcss purpose of p1·epndng a comprehensive report 
on structural and sanitary improvements. Street impt'Ovcment wns 
one of the subjects to which this Committee devoted its attention, nnd, 
ns will be seen from the e.dract f1·om its rep01·t appended to this letter, 
n new an<l more direct route f1·om Scahlnh to the Hooghly Bridge and 
the opening out theteby of Bun·a~Bnzal' was regarded by the Committee 
us one ef the first needs of the town. 

3. '11he net cost of this project \vas estimated by the Committee 
at lti lues, and as the Commissioners had in 1884~R5 the greatest diffi~ 
~ulty in bo1·rowing the money reqnisite to proceed 1vith the wnter~works, 
1t wus impossible to tn.ke up the project at that time. 

1·. When the loan of the Commissioners fOl· 1887~88 wns placed 
on the mnrket, :md tcndet·s invited for 12 lacs, more thnn 34 lncs \Verc 
ofl'~red at above pal'. H wns evident thet'cfore that the difficulty of 
obtaining funds hnd disappeat·ed, and Mr. Cotton, who was olflciating 
ns Clmirmnn, deemed the time most opportune fm· l'Ccalling the nttentieu 
of tluJ Commissioners to the projected work and pressing it on tbei.r 
considerution. Jlilr, Cotton's memomndum is nlso fonvnnled as Anuexm.'C 
n, to this lelter, 



!.!.· 1'h~ Town· CounCil'rnpp6ill~ed' ·a 'Siili~·Oonimit:.tee 'to ·cotisidel' 
tl1e project, w\Jen it appeared that. groat difference of opinion oxiste& 
ns -to the legality m· equi~y of taldng· up more· 'land thau \va~roquired 
for t.h_e netmtl roadway. , 'l'hc 1wljority of the C~mmittee \;er_e opposed 
to tills course, aud tins uecessiLated the qnesllon of pnnc_1ple Lein"' 
referrhl to the· 'fown Council and to the Commissioners in Meetiu•~. 
'l'he Meeting·to disCtiss t-lw subject -WaS. h<:ld .on the 30th DecernLe~· 
:md adjourned .to.the 5lh January; the .question _laid before the, j\{e~tiu~ 
lll ·tlw first. inst.nuce was whether _Lh!"y would endorse the :leeisitm at 
wl1ich the '!'own Uouncif by a.smalr.mfljority haJ :uiived, viz.:- . 

"That in t.akiufr .up hnd for the ne\v l'ond the Commissionet·S 
slJOI~ld follow. the princi.ple of ncqniring [I; considemLle ship of laud. out. 
side the regnladiite oft be proposed st.reet, the ,precise wid~h beiug settled 
by the Committee. '!'his course should he followed no(; only with ·the 
objeoL·:of·reselling the frontage.la1Hl:at n prollt,_CJwing to tl~-e _enhanCed, 
value due to tho new 'rOad, but nlso to -enable them -to i·ed_ist;·iLu,te .:thp; 

~~~~~.!~~~1;;1~1 ~h~.~e'~~~jd_~~~p~~~~in:~m~1~~~;~~'~t moyed Ly the_ Hon'ble 
Kally NaLh 1·Iitter, vi::.:- · · 

~~ 'l'lmt the_ Commis~ioners under thc:-Iaw can only take up such 
)nnd as wi.ll be bond_fld~·required fot• pub)ic _pilrposes, and t!t~t i~ will 
be \1.•\wlly. in~quitn\Jlo, even if tho l:tw Wero difi'orent, to noqui!·e !lnore 
laud than JS 11eee~snry fot· the express purpose Of reselling the surplus laiid: 
n(; a profit, and the fUl'UJel' consideration of :Mr. Uollon's· nmendm'ellb 
·be postponed till the Committee's reporL is r eccivcd,'' ·: 

. Mr ... Co~toti, who had throrigl)out been ~pposed to the rcifercnca'_ 
of the Pl'Oject to a Suh-Ootnmitteo until" the Commit:sioncrs in :Meeting 
1wd npyw.ved of ~ts general outlines, leaving tt to the Sub-ComJ;Uit.~~a 
;~a '}~;:~~w~~Pa 1~l~~d~Ue~;:;i:_otily ,it!_ accordance with th,osc oUMines, \:ov~il, 

~-' 'l'hat the Commissioners, -~hile confirming the Rcsqlution i)npse!l.
by the '~'own Council 61~ the 26th N oYemb01·, desire also to ndop.~ 
th~ proJect of COJlstructulg a new centml road. from t.he Hooghly, 
.llndgc to Senhlah in general oullinc as indicated in the late Offieiatin"' 
Chairman's nolo, 'l'hey therefore request the Coffimittee appointed b'); 
the 'l'own Council on tlle 5th November to lose no time in prepm·in_g_· 

~~~po~t:~t ~~~~lc~ost economical scheme for carrying 011t this mos~. 

13 .. 11~r. Cotton's nmeJldment was eventually canicd by a. comiller~ 
able ill!lJonty ~ and the proposal left in the hands ol' the Sub-Commit.tee 
f~r the cousidemt.iou of details. 'rhe Committee held a :MedinD- on 
~londny~ the lfHI11 and 1ecidcd that the proper avcrnge 1.,vidlh to, 'take' 

P · outSllle the !me ot the street is 50 feet. It is therCl'ore · nolv. pr!J· 
p~s~d lo ask Govcmme11t for leave to acquire a stl'ip of 170 feet in' 
WI~1th .~or the new road-~0 [ot• the 1·oadway and. footpaths, and' 50 on' 
eac 1 SI e. for the new ~mhl.mgs, 'I'll is may C\'idenlly have· 'to ,'\.J~ 
cxtet;ded _Jil. some cases If tl1c owner of any premises 1art of \\;llich'iS 
}cqmred, HlSlsts on the acqnisition of the whole pre;Ji~eS 01, claimS' 
arge sevcrnncl) compensation ; and· tho Sub~Coili.miUeo pmposc _also it.i 

some cnses lo take less thnu 50 feet, viz., where a; well-built hoUse 
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alre:ltly 'sbu.nls on .the' margin o~ the· ilHh~ line of road which tlwrc 
is 110 neccss1ty to brenk down or dn;Lnrb, _Each of such cnscs should 
ho considered on its merits. 'l'hc Sub-Committee propose on tl1is 
niHlerstanditw to usk permi~sion to acquire a strip of land- 170 l'cct iu 
width, and u; this is in conformity w~lh. the \'Ol-e of ~he Comrnis~ioners 
iu_l\-fectin'?', I b('g t-a ask tlw pt!t:misston of the Lreut.onant-Governor 
to submit' a draft de_clnration for)nppmvnl drawn up pn this basis, 
· 7: h mns·t be admitted-, tlwb the equit}· nnd legality_ of .this 

:tctioitl lHls been st-renttoiisly ·questioned by :rnnny t:xperi<!nced _l:).wyers 
nffirmg· the Commissioners··;· L ft•r mY p~t·~, though l\:t:iting with some 
diffi~f'nee in the face of snch confideut· opnuons, suhmtt that the Jlro-· 
pO~etl measure is perfectly eqnitahle so ..fnr us the .resale of smplus land 
is concerned. It is the new road which, if coustructed, will confer_ its 
e1_1hnnccd value ·on· t-he marginal lands, and_ therefore t_hosc who deft·n_y; 
the cost of the new ~oad ought Lo get the advanlnge of this increased. 
\:aloe. I ·also Submit that; it is' perfectly legal nnder the provisions of 
the !;and AC'qnisition Act VI .of 1870 aud of Act IV (B.C.) of 
1876. 'l'he !mud Acquisition: Act, Section G, clr.arly indicates tl~:1t a 
~lun,icipal purpose is a public pmposc, and' it- is. obviously for .. a 
:!1-[nnicipal Act to. declm•e what is a :Municipal: purpose. 
' '8.·· Now Sct!t.io!l· 190 of J\~t IV of iS7G,·nftet: .• ntith0risin'g_the 
Commi~sioncrs to lay out and make new streets, proceeds to say, . .' .. "Fo~ 
th'o::(,;n'j;oscs Of tl_1is Seci.t?il ,the' CcrnmiissiJnCrs-in "Meeting. lllJJ.'y I!im~hase 
:l-ily. hind· neccssnry fm• houses and buildings to form ;my public. st_reet.'j 
'l'he obtnining control over the marginal land rcqhired I'm: the new .house~ 
~nd hnildin~s is thus distinctly included ninong- the· purpost!s of tbi~ 
Section, 'l'umin"" now 1o 0\mptdr XIV, Part II, !waded'" On tha pm:~ 
Chas'e mal sale oflm.nl," Seetion 3_29 _declares iu the most_ nnrcstt·ictctl 
tel"!llS ihat "any land reqUired for the purposes of this Act may be 
:ieqhii·cd uudot' t-he provisions_ of the Lnnd_ Acquisition AcL .of l8i0.': 
lfthe obtaining control over the m:u·ginallnnd is required for_ the pmposes 
Of··Seetion HIO, it·mnst, it seems to me, be admitted us reqni'red for the 
pnr~osos of the Act. 

9. rrhat this 'is the intention of the Act is C\'Oii more' clear if t.he 
Jirerions Lisl01y of SectiOns 190 and·329'hc tmced nut: ·Section 190 
is tho counterpart; of Section Ill ·of' the M unicipnl Act VI of 1863, 
~vhie)t onilCts that" in laying out ot· maldng ·any m)w .- stt·eeL ....... ,_the 
:Tusl-wes may purclwse also,tlJe land-uOer>ss:\1'}' for tho houses nnd bnlld.
lllg~ to form the uew street," while Sec1io11 113, which eoneSIHJIHls with 
S~Ct.ion 329, and then followed in ·close juxtaposition t.o the ~tree~ Section 
prescribed tl1at, "when there is nny IIimlrance to the acqnisition by 
purcha~e of any land or building t·equired for the pmposcs of tl1is Ac~, 
the ,Government of ·Bengal may, upon tho rrprcsent.ntion of the 
Justtees r111d nft.cr such enquiry ns may be thought proper, declare that 
!-he land or building is needed for a public p!ll'pose," all(\ acquire it accord. 
Ingly under the law fot· the ncquisition of land for public purposes, 

'. It.was fOund ihnt t\10 necessity Of proving a hi.ndrnnce to ncquisi
twn by pmeha~e seriously (lclayed Municipal improvements; honco. i!1 
t~w Act for 1870 tl1is condition precedent '':'as abandoned, and the acqmsi
hou procedure made, directly a·pplicablc ,as an .nl_tcmative to -IHH'clmse 
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for all t.lw purposes of lhe Ac!-.. Pi fly feet·is a 
!lw new lwnscs :wd bnilding8, and the propo'. 

Comm>o'"'"".' seem to be t.hcreforG cleady legal. 

10. H the Lientrnnnt-Go~en1~1' gives llis sanc_t:ion to tlw ncquisi
fion of n strip of lnnt\170 feet m wallh, the nex:t difficulty which arises 
is th1tL nf commnmling the fnnrls necessary for the pmposc. It_ seems 
c\·idcnt that, by fad he best and most economi.Jal method of constructin"' 
the rend, is to tnke np the whole praject simnltaneonsly. By li~r th~ 
most expensive se~tion of tl~e road, that .. from the Hooghly Bridge tQ 
the Chitpore Hond, JS also by lat· the mosh llll]lOl't:mt. If 30-pet• cenb. 
he ndded to the detailed cstimnte of acqniring this portion of Llw rond,, 
i(; will cost in original onilny 25 lacs, while the two remaining sections 
will only eost togc~hct• about 20 lacs. 'l'he system of UC(jnit·in~ 
mltrginalland mlopted by tlte Oommissiollcrs in Meeting differs som~wlntJ, 
though materially, from tlmt oil which tho csLimatc is based. 
'l'hcsc arc now therefore bein~ revised by the Assessor 

with Ute princit,le adopte(l. A copy of Lhe revisml 
fonvardc(l Lo Govemment as soon as i~ is complded, 

as it; is very important to obtain early orders on lhia 
the figures alreatly a\•ailablc will bo accepted as 

fot' all practical purposes iu this stage of the 

11. These figures leml to show that, unless the Commissionm·~ 
postpone to Lhc last tho most important section of the road, no one 
~ection can be made without the command ot' 25 to 30 lacs, while, 
unless the remaining sections are to be made mot•c expcnsi\'C an<l mow 

. dimcnlt by being postponcd 1 45 to 50 lacs will be requisite ns iniLinl 
ontlny for t.be constmclion of the entit·c road. 'l'aking i.he very_ 
moclemtc estimate !haL the suq~lns land will be rcsoltl 40 per cen~. 
above the gross cost or acqmsit.ion, 55 per the mnl'lwt 
value before the constmdion of tho it is 30 to 35 
'lacs of l.his ontlny will be some 15 lncs 
as the final ,net. cost of tltc 

12. I 
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,.nblo scotion of the Commissioners, if.cxtra mtes a-nd ~nxeg .must-be 
imposed during the progt·ess of the work, to meet the intercsh duo not 
on the net cost of the road, hut on the gL"Oss amount intermediately 
borrowed, 

14. Much therefore is still requisite for the su~~c~~ful 
ncconiplishmcnt of this must depend Oil the extent t-o wbicld)Je 
Commissionct·s orm secure lhe assistance of the Government; nnd 
I there foro express a very earnest hope that His Honor .will see his 
wny to according to it his effcctunl support. 'l'hc direction i'n · wh\ch 

, such support can most cffeclnally nnd unobjectionably b~ givelt is I 
, submit, by dealing with .the roarl in its ~tspoct as an important anxili~ry 

work to the Hooghly Bndge. ; 
15. For m~tny years past the community of Onlauttn rind -I-IowrAh 

have been paying tolls for the use of the Hooghly Bridge, nnd ).he time 
has .now come when under Section 22 of Act IX (B.C.) :of 1871 
the tolls must be reduced sons only to covet• in fntnre lhtJ estimat'ed 

' cost of maintenance. 'l'he debt due to Go\'ernmcnt fo1· the coiistructiOn 
· of t.hc bridge lms now been paid ofi; and a sufficient rescJTe fnltd ··ac¥ 

ctunublcd as required by thnt Section. Bnt the object ·of the Act was 
· to !!Uable the Lieutenanl-Govcrno!' not only to ·make n. bridgC ncross 

the Hoogbly belwcea C:1lculta aud Howrah, but "also such '\vavs 
~and approaches to such LridgG as he shall deem nccesSal'Y·" ~o\V i(is 

the simple tmth that Lite acces.~ to the bridge fl'Om the Calcutta side 
has nhvays boon Ueplombly Jdcctive. rl'he anucxttre to this letter will 
show t-hat this was the llspcct of the project which· most- promin-ently 

· commended itself to the Committee of 1884, and it is sc\1'-evidcnh tlm~ 
the approach to the Hoogh!y Britlge from tlwt part of Cn.lcntta~ which 
lies ensl ot' the Straud Uoml, norLU of Canning Street aitd south ·of 
Nimtollah, is most inconvenient, ' • 

16. 'l'o reach it fl'Dm tbis portion of the town it is absolute.Jy 
necessary cithet• to make a long dcto11l', ot to traverse streets so narrow 

· nnd crowded that they arc almost blocked every ~tfternoon. _It is' maih
.. ly due to the want of any LcHet• route that trnffic :doug the Stl'atid 

lload ~nrl Dnrmahattn is so seriously obstructed. 'l'he porLiou of the 
!own mc\udctl in Lhe limits above desm·ibcd couLains mauy or ~he mOst 

~ 1mporta!1t business qurrrlcrs or tltc city and one-third of its. entire 
· pop:tlnbon. It is not too mnch to say that fot· this lat'g!1 and importattt 
' sectwn of the town tho proposed new sL!'Cet will form the special appt·onch 

to the Hooghly Bridge, autl that the congested thoroughfare of Lhe 
Stnwd -lload will be proportionately rclicYed . 

.. , 17, I submit therefore thai; it is stl'iclly within the let tel' of tiw 
Act and most entirely consistent with its spil'it to· rcgnt•d this road 'as 
a m_os.t important way or appt·oach to tho Hooghly Bridge, and ·to 
substdtze it accordingly utHlct• Act fX of 1871. I would vbeg to 

that the Government might undertake either to pay half 
of tho new street as fat· as the Ohitporc Road, thn.t being 
of the road which is most expressly nnd immediat_cly na 

to tho Hooghly Bt·iclge, ot· one-l'onrth of tha en~i1'B cost-to 
So f:tr as the present estimates show, t.l_w neb cost· of-Lite 

portion w:ill be about 11 lacs ~tucl of tho whokroad hbaut 

3~ 



'15 lncs So'p~n£ in 
. i\·O~ld 'l)(l ahont 5~ 

the conlribnt:i~n .frOm tl1C b~·ldge 
case 3! lacs . 

cleared on Lhe 6Lh of June lasJ.~alld 
,on the 31st March them an neeumulution of _2. lncs_ Irior.e or l~ss 

· ·£~i~:~j~j[~~~el~~ll1~\:~c~::t~intcnan~1~0 -ot0~j;c ~~t P~.~~in!u~tl~~c~~ri~~~-~-~~ 
·'their .~re~ent rate would almost complete the eont.ribntion which is 
· aSked 'for in this letter, or if it wns thot~ght .desirable, they might __ ' be 
· ·consi~CJrably xednced and tho nmount made good in three or four.Yem·s. 
· I -would venture to ask how the cost of constructing ,\,ho 11e~v yOnd 

cOuld be- defrayed with less perceptible hardship or inconvenience'to 
the public, :mel also how those who will most use it could "be ·made 

·more dii·ectly to pay nn equitable sham .of its .cost? 

)B. _ ~ tntst that it may not be nssume.d necessary to as.s~gn to the 
.w01~4s a ways ,fLI).d nppronches" ntly umluly mnToW or restricted ,sense 
~hic,h the word~ of tho Act neitlwr ,necessitate IJOr jnstify. lll)mediatc

.· Jy ppp9sitc the ,entpll)Ce to lhc_Lridgc on the Calcutta side is a de~s~\Y
; 'ppcked.t:n?-ss .of ho,uscs .almost impervious to tl'affic. This tbe pr_~po~,~d 
• ~'9.1,1~ '.wpl penetrate at a point di~:ecUy in front of the bridge head,aJH.l 
, iu ,su.cb, a ~-~y as mn.tcria\Jy to incren;:e tho ndue of the bridge. to ·~l1e 

town,. It BOCl))S difficult to describe a rond of tl)is kind more ne~nrat~ly 
: Y)Hl~Las :t way or approach to the bridge. · 

20, What the Commissioners beg most cnt·ncsUy to 11sk.of Go· 
. vernmenb is that, ill recognition of tl1e gt·eat importance of :the JlCW 

, -road.nnd of its special vnlue as a direct ''way" to Lhe Hooghly .Bl'idge, 
the bnlnnce accumulated ou the 31st March next may be _!llflde.o.'?Cl' 

·''to them .aS a first ins.tnlm_ent to be nsctl in p:tym_ent of any interGst 
which may fall due for sums bo!'I'O\ved by thel)1, ,ip ac.qpire tho :l!l.ud 
I]e,cessnry for themw road, and th~t this may bG- increased hyrnrthcl' 

, p_ayl))ents to me.et a definite proportion of the net cost ·of "tl)e ,roqd, 
.'-~m.lel· :Say ha.\f the cost of the section to Ohil,pore H.ofld, or n f?\ulh 
. __ of. t)le c?s.t of tl111 e1.1Lire l'O'}d, rt)ld ll10y suggest that the toll.s be m(li_~~ 
. tamed either at then· present or at a redu.ced rqte till tho total Col!tn· 
li~tionis !llflde up. 

•• 21. If the Government cannot accept this suggestion t.~~~ 9o~· 
~Jest?ner11. Qe¥' _to .~rge thn~ tlwy Jllny be giYcu the same frtcJhtJ~s.as 
Eug)1sh Mum01pal~tws have Ill mnldng l'IInnicipal improv,ements1 VI&., 

· thn_t the necessary lt,mds may lJe advanced as a loan from Govcrnm!lntJ 
nml uo charge for interqst made till the net cost of the work i~l()hJ,d· 
i~1g i11teres.t is as~ertair;ed, :Mnnicipalit.irs in India. surely d~sm·~c tl.Hl 

: :E'~~-a~~;pat\JCbc fiSSlsinnce from t\le Government as tliey l'CIJ91VO Ill 

. 22_, . If tl1is ulso canl.lOt_ he conceded, the Commissioners cpmme-1;d 
tl~en· chum ·.to the coJJslderalion of Go\'emment in whaf·ey-c1• way_the 
L!eut.nnan~-Govcmor may s~o fit to assist them. It will har~ly be 

. '\ues~wned. that n road o[ Lh1s kind directly connectin"' Lhe Sealdah 
, RtatJOn ~'·1Lh the ~-Iooql1ly Bridge, the East Indian Railway _and tbe 
·_ I~wu of Eow~:ah .Is ol ~ore tinn1 mere :i\Itmicipnl importaupe. · ~t 
... W1llllc np,arteunl ~oRte .L_h,ougl\ the: town which will Qe_l~rge_l~ . .l-!~~tl. 

____ __,...--. ·>:";-:'r'e •.• 
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b tmffie tbat will. pay lit_tle. or. nothing towards Lhc_ taxation ~f the 
cfty,. I. would submit t.hat, _1t IS 111: cv.ery ~ay a.pr,oJeet descr.vm.g of 
lhe practical support of Government, 

One of the first needs of tho t.owu which nttrnctcd the nthmtion 
of the Committee wns the want of n more. direct route bet:veen· f.h~ 
Sealdnh 1-tailwtty Station and the Hoogldy lll'Hlge,_ nnd cs~ectfl~ly_ t_h_e 
opening out of But·l·a,-Baz:n·, All the traffic whJCh now hnds tl.s·~vny 
ncross the Hooghly Bndge IS compelled to tum at _once to the .nghb 
~ndlcft., nnd follow the Strand H.oad for some dtstance ~efore 1.t·cn.ll 
proceed cnst.wnrds. E\'Cll then it finds no gocd thorou~l1fare !Ill• 1t 
yeaclws Canning Street. in the one dit•ection ?~' Nimtollah in th_e othel', 
A wide and direct street from the Hooghly Bridge to Seald.ah IS . e\':e~ 
now mgcntly neelled, especially for lmclt~ey t~:nffie, and will becom~ n. 
still greater necessity when lhe ]~ast lmllnn Rmlw~.r· r~lso l1ns· n. statw~
nt Sealdnh, and when it is eonnocted by_ a r:n.l w1Lh the new·do:;ks. 
Of at leasL eqnal impodance is the eonsl.ruebou _of one. or more. wu1el' 
thorotwhfares throu ,.h Burra-Bnz:u·. North of Cauuwg_ S~re_et tl1e1:o 
is 11 ot a single stJ~ct in tlwt quarter :v~1ich is worthy ol' the .tmffic 
which it bas to accommodate, nnd great dl(hcult.y has b~en extler.le~l~ed 
in canying_ on conservancy operntions in the afternoon 111 the d1VlSlOll 
which contains ih . 

'l'hc Committee considered therefore two alte'rnat.i\'C proposals for 
meeting these wnnts-(1), the widening of Cotton Street n.~d :Macbooa 
Bazar Street ns fin· as Circulnr Road, and €2) the constmcl-Ion of a new 

from direclly opposite the Hooghly .lll'idg_e to the Scal.dah 
Station. 'l'hc Committee- :-tgTccd. that m caeu case the w_1dth 

not to be less than 70 feet. 
tho one wbich found most favor, par~ly 

witllh of 70 feet would be- added to- !.he 
as an additio~al outlet for traffic;. p~rUy 
exactly opposite ~he Hoog~1ly Bnd·ge, 

Bazar Street JS some d1stanee from 
wns feared that the cost of t-aking_ up 

necessity.) in the case of the existing lin,e of 
the cost of acquiring land away from ·nt_ly 

H was also decided tlwt tho whole of 
'the street would pass should be acquired 
mnke a gift of the land required as, was done 

~~~~:~:G1~11~ ~-~:~~~~)' ~~':ul:t~~~~do~~~t!~\; go 

premises through wl1ich 
the owners proposed~-to 
many owners in the 
land' along sO very 

to dimiui~h the cost of 
the ]lroject. 

'l'he Committee the!·rfore instrnclctl the Assc~sor and Sun·cror on 
the 20th ol' July 1884 to lose time in preparing sep:u·nte estunutcs 
for the two projects dcscrib_ed and these were considered by them 
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in' n: J\te.e~ing.held OI.i the Jst De?ember. The estimates fully bem·.oul; 
t!w_ nnbctp:Jtrons of ~he ComnnHce, and show that .ilw cost o( :11·1 

cnhrely new s!re?t ·wtll Ue_ l?s~ tlwn that of widening thCJ existing 
street")· nnd. t.herelore t.!wt Llns JS m every way the-prefernLle project. 

: As c:ich section of the )'oad mirrht obviously be construct d 
in:lependently, ilw Committefl, d_ireclel csLimntes to he prepared-(:} 
from !he_ Sit•nnd Hoad to tbe Clnlpore H.ond; (b) from the Chitpol'e 
;:and to _Collegn Street; :md (c_) from College Street to Ci1·cular ltoacl. 
.] h_e proJected new street would start directly opposite Uw Hnorrhly 
13n~lge, and run enstwards, almost pal'llllci with Cotlon Stret!t, ns f.~r :1s: 
Clntpore Hond, and theucc through t!Jc centre of the lnro-e Soortee 
.Bagan and KolnLagnn Lust_ces, tl.lC value of which it wotJd gt·ently 
cnhnnce, It .would pass Immediately north of tl1e old Hare School 
,:m~ the~JCe ch\'erge ~om?wl1a~ to ~he south-enst, cr.ossing Mirzapore 
.S~1cet Jnst east of Its Jllllctwn wHh Amherst Street and. renchin"' 
Cucular Rond llcady opposite the Eastem llengal Railway nt Senldah." 
· . The cost of this scheme Lased upon the assessed value o(the 
i10Uses amllands through which it pass0s increased 15 per·eent, is as 
·follows:-

Esrni.!TED CosT. 

SECTION OF ROADWAY, Net cost. 

Rupee~. 

12,00,000 'i,OO,OOO 
s,oo,ooo 1,oo,ooo 
4-,00,000 2 20,001) 

'l'nta! B~O,OoO~W,2o,ooo 

iR; ns stnted, 
tl1e nmonnt t.o 

ou less.nccurnte 
aSsumptiou that 

27! 
tJ;~ rflln.e of property ";ill_ he m~hanced ·4.0 .per. ·cent. :on. tho a~·et·ag~ by 
hal"ing /1 frontage on the new hue o~ route. TJoobug. to the !arge area 
of such lands as fll"C now bustces, tins can scarcely Le coumlercd au 
extrnvng/\nt esLimutc. 

. n -w.ouJd, howcvm·, be perhaps safe to allow n margin of 30 pet· cent. 
On the est.im/\te, and to assume the net cost of .the new road a~ 13 1/\es, 
to which should be ndded 2 lacs for coust.rucllOll o~ ro_ad, se1Yel', foot-
pnths, &c., after the land is ncqnired. · ' · 

'l'hC CIHJit•mnn nnd some of the Commiltee con;:ider this tlJC most 
important ;:tm<'tmnl impt"?\'Cment that can l1: _effect~d.in ·,C~nle.ntta, 
while Others would nmk 1L m the second plncl', gtvlll~ pnonty to ,wnlen-

~~;~nr1;}1~.11:~,~~~10 j"~ p~~~:~~n e~;;1~01:~11 ~~~~ 1:1 ~~ y · 5i?n :~~e~:; :111 f t 11·~·\~e at:i1~~ 1~ ;~~~~~ 
acZonli1~gly unauirnonsl.}' recorded the following ResO\ntiOl.JS :-

Tlmt the 11cw road ft·~m th~ H~~g1;1y BridgC to Scfi;ldah, eo fm· n~ the 
Gommiltf,le con~ider, ·would be cheaJICI' nnd· more bcnf'fie1nl t._bn the· ~!den
in"" of Cotton Street. alHl I.'.tnchooa Bazar; (2) that the new road and t.l1e 
co~npletion of the widcnin~ of Chitpor~ Hoad shoult! together tnko 
prccedeJJce over all other g1·cat .~trnctu1·~l 1mpro.1'ement.s 1n G:.1\cutta_-; ~nd 
thnt the Gonn·nmeut be nsked to expetjllethe :m•angementR ,fol' rehel'ln_g 
~he Uunicipnlity of the Pqlice chat•gcs .to euable 11 loau to be' raised for. 
t.hi5 purpose. · 

'l'ha astimatad coSt of wjdeuing lhe rest of the Chitp01·e ·Road to 
50 feet is Rs. 3,67 ,2.02, taki11g up only so much of t.lw houses ns_ is 
1"eqni1·cd fo1· thi5: 'l'he experiDncc of the wol"lc recently· done, 
shoJI"S that nrc qnit.e willing to ngrec to .this :"ithon~, any 
sererance compensation in ordot• to retain t.he uew frontflge,_ but; -!f. i.1~ 

this is refused, the Commissi.oners will lose nothing by 
the entire premiSes and reselling the surplus ... Eipcrieucc; 
lws pro1'ed that this rstimate has at least to be increased 

per cent., or say iu round figures to Hs. 4 ,80,000. 
the net cost of the two projects· will' :Q.e 

Committee would stl'ougly ·urge that the 
which would result from their being 

expenditure as soon as lhe :7\funi-cipality is 
By fat· the Le~t cotJrse they considet· 
c:HTY out tho .two improvements nt on\)Q 

ca&e the recO\'eries from the sal~ Of 
in effecting other cxpe·u,sive. improve; 
of some of the. other streets .in :purra

'l'hc Committee are' prepared ~? 
ptnposc as soon as they kn!:m_ w'heth.e!• 
the mnjor projects advocated in Lhis 

the~c improvements, the Com':.. 
opiuiou thnt t.l1e llJOIH'J' ~ho.uJt.l.b,e 

from the proceeds of the Police-rate. 
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Or !:.he soundness of t11is co.nclmion th,~:re c~n I tl;ini, bC' !10 

Not ouly will the new roatl be cheaper nml run in a more useful 
bub the old roads will remain as tlwy :u:e at present ns .un 
outlet for trnffic. 

5. Whnt is now proposed is a ln1·ge undert.nking of t.lw same 
chnrnclel' as the rrorks undertaken by Lord VYellesley wheu he designed 
tha Circnbr llond, by the Lottery Commit.tee wlwn they co!Jstructed 
Cornwallis Street, College Street., \Ycllington Street :ual the lnr<~e 
fqmues which ndorn. t.hem, by the Cornmis~ioner.;; of the town wh~n 
they laid out Halliday StrMt, and b_r the Ju~tir.es who within recent 

_times_construeted Beadon Street, Grey Street; ~'lnd Beadon Square. 'l'he 
pt·csent Corporntion of Calcutta, which hns only existed for eleven 
yenrs, has not yet attempted nnr large scheme of improvement of this 
nature. 

6, The opening of the series of sh·eets, of which Corll\•mllis Shiiet 
is t.he conclusion, with the squares helo11ging thereto, is I snppo~c t.l10 
grenleot st.ructurnl imp1·ovement yet e!Teeled in CnlcnLI.a. 'l'he new 
central road, when completed, will bnnlly he of less mlvnntnge to 
~he pnblic. 

7, 'rho projected now street will s!nrt directly opposite the. Hoogl1ly 
Bridge .nncl nm e~J.stward, nlmo~t pnmllel wilh Cotton Stre('l:, ns ~:Jl';:ls 

. Chit pore Road. H will thw cross Hallillny Street just (.o the north ,of 
the new Municipal Pumping Sta~ion, and will t.rn1·crse the Soortee 

~i~g~~~~:~l ~ /~ ~111~1! e~~ ~~\11 t ~~'i~s~~~;., l\'l:l,(i ~~ ~\·~ ~:~·o :~~:1~ cit: 1~ ~~~ ~ :~e0 ~~~ ~·11\1;1 J·,~c~:~i~;~ 
, wjl\ he con~picnou~. 'l'he road. u·ill then cross College Street imme~ 
. dia!ely n<n·th of the Hn1·e School. Fl'Om tlJis point it will di1•et,gc·in a 
; son_th.ensterlr direction to Senklnh, (mversing Pnttooalolla!J, cro~~il)g 
~lirz~pore ·Sh'ee·t just. rnst nf it.s junction with Amlwrs~ Street, nnd 
reaching Circular Roa(l t-hrough the !>lnms of Old Boitokhnna exactly 
opposite the Rnilwny Station nt Scnldn.h. 

8. The width of this road would be nt lenst 70 feet througho:l~t 
By 11ay of comparison i~ may be stated that the nvernge width,of 
Cornwallis Street is 63} feet, of Amherst Street 61 feet, of Cross 
Street 20 feeL, nnd of Cotton Sh·eet 17! feet. 

t.his scheme cau only he effected by tlw 
alan"" the line of the new sLree~. In 
Jll'Cn;;scs through which the sheet wonld 

(as will probably \;c done in mnny cns_es) 
n free gift of ns much of his land ns mny 
'l'his is the plan which has nlwnys been 

""l''w'-'"''""' of this kind iu Calcutta, ns well as 
nnd other civilised cities. 'l'hi:l rcsrtle 

will go fitt' to diminish the cost of tho 

10. In 1884- an estimate of the cost wns duly prepnred. It is 
.-hr~ed lllJ:Oll the assessed value of the h9u~es.and lauds;tt-1rongh ~h!cil .~Ue 
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' proposed rond will.pnss,- an increase Df F 
statutory compemat.ion as follows:- u per cent,·.being n4ded n~ 

8ECTIO)l OF JlOAD\I'AY, 

Tolul 

II In'''"''""'""" 
or_ entire erl pl'ice'to be 

. 
prcmtsc.s to be .realisc.rl from 

ucqmrcrl. surplus 
lands resold; 

Rupees, 

12,00,000 

Rupees,' 

7,00,000 18,00,000 

9,00,000 
li,511,0i1Q 

s,oo,non I;oo,ooo 
~,3o,ooo 2,2o.ooo 

iH,so,noo ~~ ----w:2o-;oGq 

· '1:esnl! ~r ·:!;;~~~ 11:8 t,~;:;~eit~ b~,:~~~e 01~f th~ llHJOI!J~t _ to be n~nli~cd _by tiw 
}ll'Ojwrty will Lc eHh·lnr>cd 40 the ·•SsumptiOn that the vnhw of .t.ho 
frontage on the ucw lin~ of rout~er ,~Q 1_1 t. on the avornge by having n 
nnd mo~t of the Commi~Rion _. · . llns see_ms to he very moderate, 
increase in the YH]ne ol' t.he ~-~~~- t'l! 1 tln_nk ngree with me t.lmt; the 
mntecl. Por saf'etr's ~nke ho\l'er/ 1~ 8 l~t:d. WI I! .e~ceed the amount esti
ndded t.o tbo neLt eslirdate of 0

1(;3 '1 111 ;1 :~\tl ~~f ;}~ per cen~. may be 
lnldJs, nnd to this ntrnin mn t 1 ld t,l llns WI I! rmse the amount to_l3 
sewer;;, fool-paths,"' &c., nf~01,18 tf1l ~~ 2 laklrs lor cons.tmction of road, 

. uott cost m:1y therefore be set dowr~ at:~ l:11j,8h~.cen ncqmrod, 'I'he whole 

l2, 'Ihc proposal for constru r h' 
on the grouu~l of difficnlty iu obtai~1 i11 111~ t 18 road ;>;a~ rej~cted in 18.~4· 

· not now mmt. Money is JIOW ·h "' .~oney. llns difficulty does 
l'<:!mcm~or iL to hnvc been. '!'he Bn~k~;~.ft .m, t!Je market tlwn I ever 
be obtamed on yet lotveJ· terms 0 : 0 111 3 percent. nud money may 
months ngo at a promintn of 'n ;II'! 0 per cent .. loan wns taken up two 
marlwt at n premium of Hs 4_1 s, 1:\, 0-11 ' :md ls now !win"' sold in the 
in possession of 5 or 6laldt~ at ·leasteof?x_\.eet immedia1cly"'to be placed 
Dhnl'l'nmtollah market, Another 1 ll /J.'tdy money br the sale-of the 
tal fund is dtw to the Cotumis~ion n { lf,O {upeos to be credited to cnri
St~tion from tire Chandpnl silo.' r~t-~l'IJ.~~. tthe Lnmsfot· of tho Pumpiug 
n !uJ:theJ' loan must Lo raised, nud wh•tt I 0 Supplement these resomees 
llllSSlot.Jers is to at once a]lp]y to G~vor ll~w l:eeommc~ld. to thnqom
loan of 10 lakhs on account of tl, IJmont lor pormtSS\011 to raise a 
~~ney in hand, ou~ht to prove ampl~s!~·~:~~~·0 l;~:~.~~~sewHh the avnilahle 

13. In recordrn<~ tltesc r~m· ·! I . · 
w]Jioh wns considered hy tlw Q~1~18rnitdo n~t losr sigltt of Lh~ propo~al 
mged on tne Corporntion by a I l tee tn 18fH., and has since been 

'·Law,-pf wi<\cuing t4e -()hitpo~·e ~{ ttd( ~?tunissiouer, Bab"oo JOygobi!Hl 
on ' J.. ns also wouhl l}e fJ rp.ost valq. 
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abio improvement if it cot:J~l, be carrier! out. Bnt .I fear that H woulcl 

~~~'cc~~11;;.i~~~~Y ~f t!bea~0iJ1~1l~t~f~~~n ZJ [:;~n:~~~l ~~~;ady ~~~iJ~~egxg~~~s\~~f 
'nlleviatc my apprehensions in this respect. l\foreovor, when I compare 
the relative importance of tho two undertakings, I cannot douLt for a 
moment; that the proposed central road is the most important of Lhom 
and deserves priority of execution. 

14. Apart from the suitable condition of the money market, !.her~ 
is :mother part-icular why the Commissioners should take into 
consideration the of the central road without. delay. 'l'he 
nmalgamation of town with the snbnrhs will immediately be con-' 
eluded, and I cannot conceal from myself the conviction that, as soon 
as this is done, the whole of the nvnilable surplus rcsomces of Calcutta 
will be snlJjccted lo such a stmin in effecting snhmban improvements 
as will prevent large works of this nature, however n('cessary, fl'om 
being altcmptt.d in Cnlcnt La fo.r .a long timo to eome, 'l'his ma,y he an 
impolitic remm·k l·o mnke, hut tlts true nevPrtltcless, nnd I am eon
vinced tlmt a lnrge improvement of this ldnd in Calcutta mnst llOW be 
done befGI"o tl1e amalg-amntion, when tho est.imates are ready nnd the 
market favornble, or it willltever be undertaken, 

on this 

, 16 .. A map of Calcutta on wl1ieh the proposed road is marked out 
wlll be lmd on the Lahle with this uote. 

H. J. S. COTTON, 
Officiating Chairman. 

From Chamber to Municipal Corporation of Calcutta. 
No. 117 -88,-CALOU1'U, 8th l!'eb1·1ta1'V 1888. 

, The Committee of lhe Chamber of Commerce lwve cnrefully con· 
Sldmd Sir H. L. Harl'ison's letter No, 176 or 27th Jnnmny to the 
Government of Bengal, forwtmled with your No, 261 of 2nd JJ'ebru· 
ary, and especially pnrngrnphs 14 to 20. 'I'lwy nrc mmhlc to support 

~~e e,~::E~L~l~~; 11to tl~f~~ ~~;~~l~~~~~ io~rr ,;~;e I-I 0~~~-\~ lj;.l,1::;;it~~:t~:.t:~t~~~l i:.~~:~~~~~ 
Bridge to Cil·culat· Rontl, 'l'hey the constrneLion of such a 
road .u~ 11 11eeessity indeed, bnt a to be denlt with by tho 
Mum01pnlity alone. 

35 
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EXPORT OF INDIAN TEA DIRECT TO. 
GLASGOW. 

THE followii_1g 
·,explains the inititaton a movement 
notice has been successful, rrml promises to 

''S~otland the consumption of Indian teas:-

THE 11 ScoT'l'ISH NEws;' July 25th, 1887. 

Landing, hou~ing 
1'nring 
l3ulking ... 
Uent per week 

ClJdo 
Cartage warehouse 
Hecei,·iiJg 
'.l'nring .. . 
Bulking .. . 
Bent per weo), 

LoNDo~ CrrAHGEs. 

GLASGOW CH.\llG!iS, 

'· 
2 
1 
1 
0 

5 

d. 
3 
G 
G 
1 

,, 

'· a. 
0<' ' G 

G 
1 . 

[i 10 

3, d. 

.•. 0 2~ 
0 24· 
0 1 
0 3 
0 3 
0 0~ 
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hnt iu any en so it seema 
at least two.thirds of. a' 

already mentioned, large though it is, but sligb_t~~ 
nffoc!s prpportion of t.ho. Gln~g~w and Lonc~on q~_es. 
We do 1w~ propose to e_n_t.er too cunollSly _mto the Jn·o~ablo c~.J.?.Se 
or this reduction. Oompotttwn among tho v~non~ clocks , JD: L.o~d~~ 
mn}' ham some thin.~ to ~lo with tl_w_ modtfientwn, bnt _It, Is n_ot, t;p,.· 
likely that the t€nr of Scottt~h c?mpetttwn h~s.ltal~ so.me u~ilue~e~ m, 
bdnaino- abottt this result. If tho compeLttl?n from Scotlall,d, s.h~.~.l.d_ . 
h?co~ne~e.vm·c doubtless the ~on_dot~ clwr~es will be fm·~l\er t:edn,et?,9), 
hit~ in point of cheapness It IS Imposstble for London, to. C?,t\IJ!e~~' 
with Glasgow. 

to the planters, and a gain or;-· 
to sometlling very consider

and might ma~t;J al,l. the 
'l1his foatnre will 

tea-plaq~ers ?f ·!ndia 
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sil.itnblll oppol'l.nnit.ies for making np their mind, ns par~ of the tea 
brought to Glnsgow will be sold from t.he gn1·den~pacl:ed chests. 

Glasgow in itself :dfonls a madcet in which n la1·go quantity 0f 
strong lndinu and Ceylon tens might easily he placed, nud there is no 
ninson why it should not be seut direct. That city has also groat 
fitcilities ns a distributing centre fo1· other parts of Scotland, and for 
tho North of Englund nnJ the North of Ireland. Mr. A. Erskine 
1\fuirlwad, who is the organism· of tlw imparL scheme, is sparing no 
efforts to make it a success. We lmvo no doubt that, from tl1e ndvan
tages which it seems to promise both to tl1e Indian and Ceylon tea
planters and to llJo Scottish pnblic, it will have a fair tl'ia! j nnd in 
tho commercial interests of Scotland it is to be hoped that it will 
nchieve a large measure uf success, 

EXPORT OF TEA TO AUSTRIAN PORTS. 

THE following correspondence will show wha.t has passed 
on this subject. 

From Government of India to Chamber. 

No. H-%A-SurLA, Btl! June 1887. 
During and after the Colonial and Indian Exhibition of 1886 I 

entered into conespondence with the Austro-Euurrarian Lloyd's Steam 
Navigation Company on tho question of reduei~g freights on tea for 
the Mediterranean Ports. ]fy suggestions "'ere receiYed with much 
consideratjon, and I hn:re now to fonvard to you the copy of a letter 
wlJich I received just before leaving Calcuttn, ami to which I request 
t.he favor of your giving such publication as you nUJy consider desir
able. You will obsctTe t!Jat special rntcs will be permitted for a year 
from the lst of July next, 

From Austro-Hungarian Lloyd's Steam Navigation Company 
to Government of India. 

CALCUTTA, l0tlt .Ma1·clt 1887, 
. WHh l'efer?nce to the letter addresEed by yon to the Board of 

ptrec:ors of tins Cpmpany, and to the conversation you had this mom
mgwJth Mr. JamOJ, our Agent Gcmm·al, we Lave the Jwnor to inform 

l~~utr~l~~\;~~"~!~~\~is 1~~{;,~~·~~; ;~dd~~~~~.~~:most in order to de>elop the 

• 'l'o th!s effect we shaH. accept parcel samples not exceedinrr lib. of 

~ef~e~~ ;~:~~~~h r;:e~'l:!/reJght. The quantity of parcels not t'o exceed 

Eor trade purposes we shall charge ou shipment, if not less than 
f)OO hnlf chests (of 40 to 50lbs, each), the ruling rates of freight for 
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ndoo and for shipments of not less than 100 half chests the London 
Lo 1:18 ten per cent. pGr ton, as customary. . 
rntesl~ t.he event of any large shipment we shall treat t.he fre1ght from 

time to time •. ments will hnve to he accompaHied by a document .fi·om 
the s~~~~~~~:;;:rof t.h~ Chamber of Comnll'rce, or by any JlCI'ci0\1 appotnled 

b, tbe Government. 87 
.i 1'he present arrn.ngeme~1 t will commc>~Jce from the lst of July 18 ' 

nudremnin in force tt!l tLe 30th June 18ti8. 

From Chamber to Government of India. 
CALCUTTA, 24t/l June 1887. 

']'! c 'ttee of the Chamber of Commerce de.~ire mil f_o f'On-
JC .:1~lll~l~eir thanks for }'On!' lf!tt.er No. f%---ll-A of 8th ms!anf., 

T~Y. to } . t.o 't letter from liit!SSI'S. D. Bassoon & Co., Agen !II, Anstl'O
gmng~?\'el Ll '·d's Steam N:wignt.ion Company, cla.ted 10th March, 
~~~~~g?YIIIh , o~press theil' readiness to mnl;o cert:u~I ~rnmge!llents 
}~r~~~~cv~;.i~~ i~dian tea to the Austrian ports in tUe 1\IcdJternlllenn, 

,"'' miU.ee observe tltat the arrangements J;roposed by 
o :he D CoSJ~ssoon & Co. scarcely bear out the cOI.l8lmchon pnt npon 

~:;~~r~ yo'ur letter, inasmuch as they appear to be llltcnded to apply 
to Austrian ports only. 

EXPORT OF TEA ACROSS THE PUNJAB 
FRONTIER. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 
No 453 STATS-CALCU'I"L'A, 18th Octobe1• 1881. 

I d'. ct d to.enclose fOr the information of the Chamber of 
nm ne ° Commet:ce a copy of a letter+:· fr.om the Govern

"No.29158~;t•., dnlcd mcnt of I~din, Hevenne and ~~ncnltural pep~r~ 
the 30th Spelcrnbcr mont recrardin()' the qnantJtiCS of In{l!:tn ,m 
1881, Forei'gn t~as exPorted across the .Punjab frontier 
durin a 1886-87. 

2~ Copies of this letter Lav.e bee~la~~~Ji~de~h:o 111t~~i~~w;~~pe~·~ 
Ga:ettearuiSJ!Ortulg t,l:e Commissioners of tho R:tj

shahye, Clwt.a .. Nagp.ore, and 
Chiltagong Dmstons, for co~l
mnnieation to ton-planters m 
those divisions . 



1885.86 
1886-87 

I nm 
plant<;rs 
ject, 

11,352 4-,41,696 
17,401 13,70,920 

Foroigr1 tea comr.nnuds fl. !nt.J;m· sale in 
lndian It is also noticed th11t 
value exporls of the latter 

with lh:\t preceding- year, 
Valuoiull8, 

. .. 9,070 4·,73,53~-

... 11,052 4,4·1 ,696, 

~~~ tf~~~~~t8l~e~~~;~~J;h~e d;.~~~~:0t~ tL!· s~t 

REPORT ON TEA IN ASSAM. 

No 2708,-SmLtONG, 4·th August 1887, 

Cbicf Commissioner to submit 
cult!ll'c in this Province for 

Total 

in 
at tho 

a g~~~~~n~~~i~~t;.d~~:s0~:.'I:I~ 
are at.tncheU. In .thn 

5 f,;:~dcrr~~~l s~~t';;;siSJ~· 
nre shown below i-

Open. Closed. 
l 
3 

10 

2 
2 

lG 
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tnble shows tlw nnmbet': of gardens, ·~xisi~n~ in 
nnd 1886, together with the ·nt·en oi ~ea gi•nn,ts 

two years:-
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TotalarPnof 
Under mlltu!'B Under immature l11.nd held by 

p\1•nts, plants. ten·planters. 
YcarR, Acres. Acres. Acrea. 

1881 193,293 25,134 706,649 
1882 156,707 22,U4 783,362 
1883 161,707 27,746 923,664 
]884 ... 168,158 31,694 913,476 
1885 159,876 37,684 915,84.6 
1886 ... 170,138 33,855 934,184 

This is tl1e first year in wllich the definition of n "mature" 
plant ns one of four ycai'S old and upwards lms been adopted, ~ml 
in the above table the figures for mature ~md immature plants must 
be tnken t.ogethcr in order to obtain n tn1e compnri~;on of tl1e nre:1 
mule!' cultivation in the last two JC:lrs, H will then be noticecl 
thnt the in,wense under nwtm·e plnnts is partly balnuced by tho 
decrease under immature plnnts. 

In the Cnclmr district there wns a dee~·ense in t11e totnl area heM 
hy planters, hub nn increase in the nren unllPr cnlt.ival.inn. Inthi~ 
district tltere is n tendeU!!Y to extend tUe plnntiug of ten 11pon low~ 
l.rin~ l:mds wltich furmeJ•Iy grew ricP, nud to nb:mdou Lilly lands 
on which tea is found to be less profitable. 

In Ins~ year' A report H was remnrke1l tlmb tl1e geneJ•nlly~accepted 
policy nmong managers was to iucrease the nrea as much as 
possible without increasing the !allot• fOrce, M1·. Milne of Cnclmr 
writes:-

'' By owners :md agents alike the ct·y is to try and produce tho 
crops as cheaply as possible. For this ptll'pose old worn~out parts 
are being gradually abandoned, and the best soils avnilnble nre being 
planted out with tl1e clnss or scedlinO's which may rensounbly · bo 
expected to yield betteJ•, with just th; same e:xpenditm•e of money 
and toil; this exp!rdns the ~nl"ions fact that, in spite of low price~, 
constant large additiOns are bemg made to the m·en/1 • 

The large extensions of a few years back in the Bnlisira b·nct· 
and Knrimgauj Bil lauds iu the Sylhet district account foe a consider· 
able portion of the increase iu the totnl area under mnture plants .. 
~n Yowgo!1g there wns a slight decrease, and in Dm·rnng a slight 
mcrease, tn the nrea of land undet• both mnttu·e and immature. plants. 

5, The total area returned as under cultivation is 2081993 
To~nlnr~a.uniler cui- ncres H,!!ainst 197,510 sltown nt the close of 

~~=:~~:ia are given bel~:~: The details according to tlte different 

(lnehnr 

~;:~:it nnd Jaint{~· Hills 
Goo.lp~rn ... 
Kamrup 
Darraug 
NPwgollJt 
Si~aglll' 
Lakbimpur 
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Tp\nl nro!l unde•·mnbU"B 
and immnfure pl.nut~. lnr.rBA~Il ol' decrense~ 
~---~---~ 
1885. 1886. 
Aol'~ll. AcrPI!. 

... 08,205 56,885 
86288 84-,71"8 

'30 30 
495 394 

0321 0,412 
Hi,t25 18.495 
II GOG 10,840 

... 48:622 46,896 
27,818 30,373 

Ar.rP~. 
+2,6:10 
-1,670 

·.:.·'"lOr 
+ 91 
+ 370 
- 766 
+3,274 
+2,655 

To~nl "' ... 197,510 208,998 +6,483 

The diminution in Sylh~ p_art~y attribute~ to. incomplete 
returns .. The other three lm·ge ten ~tstrJc~e-Cnchnt, Stbsngar, aw.l. 
Lakhim}JUr-all show a steady expansiOn. 

6 'The :fiCTures given by district; officers for the year under report 
0 

... show :l. total rield of 61,719,678lbs., or ,nn 
Yield of tea. increase of 8,0~7,48Ubs, 'Yhen comp_are~ '':ttb 

b t f 1885 The Committee of tho Indmn Tea AssoCiation 
1 i:~e ~~=s ~utturn · at 59,330,513lbs, ~be on~turn for tho last five 
;ears, according to the district :figures, IS shown separately for the 
twovalleys:- ' 

1882. 1883. 1884. 1885. 1886. 

·1---r---J----
Ibs. Ibs. lbs. lba. lbs. 

~ a• m 863 32.957107 32,623,219. 87,457,8tU' ~~!~t1Utra.va~.Ioy::: i%1~:m i~05~~~Ia0:0!1"2 ~~~ 24,2GI,~ 
Total ...... ~9fl~207Gl,l26,199!ill,ll2'l,l976l,719,678 

Tho . ear 1884 was generally l"ecognised as a bad on~ for ~-a 
y J d . b the outturn of pnat years t~e md~stly b~~~fwl~~~~veredu f~~fr i! 1885, but in 18136 the re-action is very 

'.evid!t. The details fot· the different districts for the past t~vo years 
.are.asfollows:-

Dilltrict. 

lbs. 

+II·!JS 
+21"78 
-aa·aa 
... l<!·(l{i 
- a·a9 

28•83 
+J0"7G 
+!3"50 
+15"43 
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d' .Tho. gcn~r~1 increase il1 the yield throughout u10 six la·[J' t 
Jstr1cts IS sattslnct~J]'• In the Kllasi and Jaintia Hills thfio'1i~e bea 

o~1e .gnrtlen. The Deputy Commissioner of Kamrnp the 01 1 ll \It 
cl1stnct thnt shows. a decrea~e in ou{hu·J), is very doubtJ':ll whet!:~. :o~~: Jf tl~c s_ma~ler garden~ wtll he able to continue wo1:Jdng nmcli ion er f tl~1s. d1stnct ton IS chtcfly grown on m~dulating or hi.lly: lnnd, ln~cl; 
o l'i l1~cl~ l1ns been long planted, and ts now worn out. 'J.'he ·o6 mt 
Comm~ss~onor of Goalpara takas nu equally_ despaitiiJIT vie'iy. hut]/ 
Comuusswnel'-of the Atrsam Valley DistrictS remarks::~ ' . 10 

u Ten. is so succtissful in tl1e Western Dunra th\1-'t J nm. sU · .:: d 
one has tned tho Eastern Dutn·s; they nrc be:iutif'ully .'tlraiued.'' ~pme no 

7 • The following table, showing- tJ\e export ... o-f tc~ ~;o~' eneh 
, Exportoftenby&tcniuer. vall~y for. the last two finnncial yenr~, hns 

"nisbod by the stenmer col~~~~i~sh~~u~:~osZ~'~ss~~cit tj~·H~e~r:~f:Ji~:C!k f~~ 
1885-SG. 

lli•. 
Brnl1mnpntrn Valley 35,220,014 
Burn:n · , 14,543,835 

Whole Province ,,, · 49,768,849 

1886-87. 
Ibs. ',., 

20,08(),778. 
24.•,154,3HI 

53,240,091' ; . 

·---·· 
These figures are fm· the period from April of i.'lch ·~af~ridn'~ !t

1
enr to the ~ud of Mm:ch _in t~e ye:~r follo)ving. : Hnrdly any tea is 
ado befm e the beglllnmg of April, and some of thq tea, m~de durin" 

the, last months of the \~orldng season is crll'l·ied do~,;,~ tfu.rirl~ ~thOfii~ 
qna1·ter of tl.1e next year; so thil.t the fig-1ims show wilh f:~?r accuracy 
til~ exports of the year's crop. 'l'hoy diffe1• consii.lerably froni "{he 
·eshm~te? outtnl'll reported both by district officm's :md the '!'en 
Assomatwn; the truth probably lies between the-· two- i;cinlil of the 

·tea. exported escaping registration, nnJ some packa .. es 'perlmps beiug 
betm·ned ns of less than the actual wei .. ht, while soUl~ ~llowruio~.'must t ma~le for consumption· within the Province. On the othel·-lia"ri!l. 
~ 11! estimates mnL very po11sibly be too high. It will bo obS6rtod, 
i~~'i8~6' tha\ri ~~ 5 770 gardens whie.h reported their nctuaJ:onttin:n 

1 ~nl'c , ,528lbs. ns their total crop of ton 01, 2!- milliOn %s. d!!"0 ! mn t~e ~~~touut car1·ied by steamer. Besides'these~ll3 gnrdeiiS" 
dlt b10 1ropo{ t eu·(mtturn. There seems therefore little reason to 

ou t t mt t 10 stenmet· returns n.ro wanting' in accu~·ady. . . ' 

8, Tho following.tablo shows the yield per acre for the Brnluim-
Yieltlperncre. P~ltra Valley, the Surma Vnlle,J-:. nnd .... the 

retums :- "~ole .J;>rqnnco r~spectively according to the 

~;~~~~aputra Valley 

For the whole P~~ol'iueo. :::. 

Yieltl per nef~. 
1885. . 188"6. 

Th•. 
359 

.. 305 
as;;. 
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. :· ThO' i1idiau T~n Associutiou shows· n sli"htly lOss Rvera"'EI on.f.tiu·n 
ahd,·ns.wn~ remar~eq in last yoal"s report, i1robnbly .a m;ro correct 
one:_: 

Yield perri.cro. 
ISBG. 1886. 
lbS". lb~. 

r : . Drnl1mn.putrn. ~alley 1350 8(1() 
·· Surmn. , ... 

,- For the whole Province ... 
280 326 
320 3<19 

····Botli st~.tome11ts agree in slwwing a better nverage onttnrn than 
lnst yelit. · Obviously a year's addition must increase tho . ben~·ing 
powers of lnnd under young ten. Most Deputy Commissioners concnr 
in statip'D" that thO increase in the yield per acre is duo to the 
cxtensiou~ of former years coming i11to full bcarinJ!. Absence o£ 
biigl1t ami coa1-ser plucking nrc also put forwrLrd in e:s.plana.Hon. 

:· : The Doputy Commissioner of Syihet writes :-
""Thora is no doubt that bnd times lmve caused more atl;ention to be, 

devoted even to old gardena. 1\Innuro is now more freely applied, mtd, 
gn_rdens are better handled, 'vhilo the labor forct~ is very ~enet•nllv being 
augmented, tho re_sult being a lat•ger ontturn." • 
: The Lnkhimpnr district again stands fh-st in ot·der o£ pl:od~tctiveness. 

IJ.~1e average yiel~ per ncre of . the gardens which snbtmt.ted ~·e~ttms 
wns 51 Sibs. agamst 483lbs, m 1885, nnd tho Deputy Cmmmsswner · 
estimates 356lbs. to be the n vern.ge for the other gnrdens not seu!liug 
in-returns. · o: The fiaures in the trade returns for 
;e~:~d~r:·aud impor~ of tl.1e 1iast two ye;rs f!.f the import and export 

of tea-seed are given below :-
ImportS. Exports. 

Mds. "l\1ds. 
,--...A..--., ,_ ............ _, 

1885, 1880. 1885. 1886. 
"Bral1maputra Vnlloy ... 678 144 8,872 2,155. 
Surmn. , ... 712 310 4,825 2Gl 
For the whole Province 1,390 45:£ 8,607 2,410 
In 1884 the demand for the compnmtively new Ceylon mm·l;:et 

gnveastimulus to the cultivation of aeod in this Province. In that 
~·~n~: the export amom~Le{l . to 15,490 manuds. The sul)seqneut' 
l_'Dpld dem·ease shows that there is no regular external market foL' 
Assam seed, Nearly nil tho tea-Reed exported fl'Om the Bralumtputra• 
Y~lley (1,98.6 maunds out of 2,155) cnme fl'Oill Nowgou_g, an~ '"".as 
.c~nefly destmed for Ceylon. Thet·e is, of course, a large mter-d1str1Ct 
trade in seed within the Province which is not shown iu tho above 
~g\!l"eS," 
· 'l'he Deputy Commissioner of Sylhet ,;nys that but little seed 
ill *rown in Sy!het, as Cachar suPplies most of its demand, nnJ he 
llt-tnbutcs the fnll in prices to Jess lnnd being plnnted out.. 'l'he 
peput.r Commissioner of c~IChar writes :-

"Tho ]lrieos of tea-seed niB"o showed a deeren.se, not that it is in less 
demtmd, but that tho supply hn.s so mnch inCrenscd. Lnst yenr good 
seed was to he. hnd for about Us. 50 Ol' lh. 60 a miUlUd. Vea·y few cou-

·::r~su;~e:; h~ll1o n!oJ.lsl.n2~otl~~{y c~o1~siva!c~;~;8o~~~:.'~aund. Tbe p!'ice use!! 
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10. H would he of no advantage to· quote the um-eH bl .. t' 
Cogt of prodnction. ma~es of cos.t of ~ultivation and ma:u~ e: 1" 

. , . wlncl1 some Deputy Commissioners 1 _ac \lr.e.: 
tmued to fm·msh, notmthstnndiu"' what was said in last ,mve c,on~l 
tlmt lhe only possible way ot'nrrh•ino- at ; true c~tim ~ears repor4 
t~10 cost of ~en as laid 4_lown in the sale-~o~m in CtLlcut~ e ;aL~n~ake 
':I:l1c followmg averages have been cnlculnted on the fi ' · ~11-' 
for n fhir number of gardens in each of the districts name~~~~ supphcd 

· AVcrilgo Costperlb.hi 
Cnlcutta~nle-rncm. 

Cnchnr ... As, P. 
N Ol\'g"ong 6 10 

I Lnkhimtmr .. , ... : . ~~ 
b 1 t sejms improbable tlmt the nvernge cost foi· 'Lnkhimimr -ivOuld' 
: ter t tn tltt ~OL' N?wgong. 'fhe _figures for tlte latter dis.triCt· 

n °1 don_ lOin t1ose snpphcd by Calcutta agents_ nnd mn)' he· no ::p ~ dan coJ·r:ct, while those fot' :Laldlimpm· nrc b;Lsed on inforirintio~ 
~ cmve ~om .... 2 gardens, whoso estimntes· vary from 4 annns tO· 
7· ~muns Jlle. T~te C~mmissiouer of the Assam Valley CO)lsiders. 
fifr~11~nns tr 1h j f.·ur estimnt~ for the Dnrrnng district. The followiilt; 
sl7o,~esih;v ~~ern:'lve been kindly fur~ished by Messrs. Bnri-y ·&'Co., 
iti the Ass·un v' iic cos~ l~er lb., mchulmg sale charges, for 18 c:rarllens· 
pnst two J;e:u·s :~oy au 3 gnl·lleus in the Surma Valley for the· 

Cost pcr pound, includingsalechnrges •. · 
Ae. P. 

Brnhmnputrn Volley 1885 8 '1 
1886 8 1 

Surma Valley ... { 1880 '1 7 

11 • All the Deputy Commissioncrs~8~~d th~~~ M~nn;e~'S wlto 
Pnces, h:n-e OXJ~resscd. any opinion on tho subject, 

of 1886 to tliO 8111 ll• nbc· lmnt~mtous m atb-ibutin~ the bad prices 
Commissioners of bl.f1 t mng m excess of the demand .. The Deput.y 
some cases contl"ibu{edo t nn1 Cacha~· nd~ that conrso plucking. in 
Mauno-ers in the s·b 0 • t 1,0 fal! Ill pnces. One of the leadmg 
of th,~ f~ll in plica~ ;sj~n~~i1:0t~-~~_:_ gtves a comprehensive explanntio~ 
coarse ~~;:lil;'~n:nr!iuc~~ prices .obtn~ning in 1886 for medium,· to 
tens, nud the mol'l!.et re .:pnnston Ill tho consumption of Indinp. 
dated the Srd March pto~ to hand by last mail from England, 
previous eight n;ontl;s sl~? ~mt de!iveric~ ?f Indian t~ns for th~ 
tl1ose of' the corres ondino- ' 0 , eon nme million p~unds m excess of 
pr?d.nction for 18~6 is ~~~i~er~~d b of lnst ye:u:, wlnlst ~he ~~port~~ 
m1lhons in 1885, thus lenvitJn- 1 e seven!y~s1x ns ag:uust s1xty-siX 
sm~ption to be obtained d~r~~ Y one mtlhou pounds excess co~~ 
It, ts, th?refore, so fnr satisfnctor ,g 1\ho next four !nont!Js of the sens~n~ 
ptoduntwn, and that 110 ld \ 1mt c?nsmnp!-lon li:ecps pace w1t~ 
Jll"O~nce of 1887. This b:uefi: 0f~s wtll.remam to compe~e wilbthe 
sncrdicc by tl1e reduction of b las, !1o" ever, boon ohtnmed at n. 
a ponnd all ronnd." t 0 sellmg value of tea by close on 2d, 

1'hc 8ftlllc 1\lnnager is of OJliuio.u that fiuancially tho 1_'Clnrns 

fron111s1atell nlti'OUiid hil.ve been larger in· ·1886 tltnn lu 1885,- '~On 
the ptlier llnnd ·the Depnt.y Commissioner of Nowgong sa)'s that' 1 

1885, when a short out.tm·n waR -cmitpeusnted by ;goo(l .prices, ·was on·. 1 

the whole a bettc1· ye:l.l' for tea thnu 11:!86, when tltm·e '~ns n. .good 
outtnrn but bad prices. · . · · _, 

12. 'fhe Indian Tea· Associntion, in theh·report on last year's 
11 k ts working, allude to an eudeavour made to .. , 

_ar e ' introcluce Indian tea into Italy. 'l'he only 
other new mnrket that has been suggested is India itself, and n 

~~f.:~~tiu1~'ls th;e~:::ff s~i:n o;t;!;;etu i1~hi~n~~t~~rJ~:i~!~: ·J:rK~id 
for e:dcndin~ tho demand appears nlmost unlimited. 
. The n;'puty Commissioner, Kamrnp, in his xep_ort_p_u his .~n_t;l_uaL 

visit to Diwaugh·i, makes the following remn_rl•s :- · 
''A few paclmges of brick ten nrc brought by Thibetnu t1·aders, ~ 

who dispose of them in small quantities to Bhutias. From enquil'ies 
which I made I mn qnite satisfied that thol'e is no opening wlmt9ver ., 
for Indian tens in ·Bhutan or Thibet, even if mnde in brick forni. In 
the first place, the method of manufacture is different; nnd ···our lens· 
d'o not suit the Blmtia taste. Secondly, the !!ale of tea in Tbihct is 
nppnl·ently n monopoly; nnd Indi:m tens, even if low priced, would-'' 
meet with no encomngemcnt. 'fhirdly, cnrringe iS' so diffionlt and 
the routes are so steep that no trade in the ~rtiCle_ of"'imy itnportance
conld be established. The carriage of four or five hundred pounds worth 
of brick tea would absorb all the nvailublE' carriage of the Countt·y." ... 

'fho matter, no doubt, is one only to be deoide(l by""oxpel"iiilent. 
13. A statement showing the rainfall 

Genernl (entnrea of tho at tho hc:td-quarter stations of the ten dis-
yeRr. tricts for the last six years is ~iven belo1v :-

Stations. 1881. 1SS2. 1883, 

A.I'Orugo 
for tho 

1880. previ~uB 

'" 
' I 11~. I""· ~·:. 

' _·I ' I ' I ' I· 
Silcbnr 12706 113•71 100!14 19,1,66 12137 120·60 144'93 

~Jiho~ Jfl(J·33 iilB•ll J4Sll6 loJ.,j,•IJ 173'411 16008 100'60 
llhubri 0013 100•70 711·37 6711 002<1. '10'53 82'5-1. 
Gaubati 7212 00•22 69•26 602.£ 7U6U. 03·69 tl0'9il 

i'•I!•Ur ... 0601 7630 72·2-& 61·2S "'" 73'24 72'2' 
Nowgnng ... 79·06 71•06 7232 oa·Do 74'20 72'22 86'341 
Blbeognr ... ... 95·82 SO·Sii 80•44 7072 07-04 87'61 70'76 

llibrug~rh ... 110"28 90·86 IOJ,·so 0171 00'36 101'!10 100•41" 

In Cnchnr the excessive rainftLII is snid to have nffected the qunlity. 
of the loa. It is noticeable tlm~ the rnin.fall in difFtl.l'ent parts of the 
lnrge district of Sylhet varied considembly: in. tho no•·tb H was 
r?ported to have been very heavy, and in the south comparatively 
hght. 'l'he Deputy Commissioner of K:umup writes:- . 
· ''There was n marked decrease in the rainfall in tho montlis of 
:l't!nrch, Apl'il, nnd September, as compared with those of 1885. l'hese 
nro import:mt months hera use an abundant fall of rain in l\fnrch, 
and April brings an em~ly flush, :md an abundant fall in Septcmbor · 
pt·olongs the manufnoLuring season." 
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WHEAT. 

li . .'J.' l'i8-193 .-of the last report the different phases 
rQf the trade '-will _be· f~mid discnsscd. _ In· ~r~-~-elltjng 
~~0 .t_he .Membc;·s the_ continuation of the corl;espondence'_: t~C~e 
published the Com_mittee think it right .to say that th8y: do 
fnot in any 1vay share. the opinion- of Mr.· ;Smeatbn~ the 

1H~·eCtor of AgTicp1tnr~, North;-\Ye~t~r~ _l?rovijlC_~~ ;t:I~d ,QV~k. 
The question of the cleanness of wheat has continued 

to occupy the attention of shippers, and quite recently they 
have decided to insert a cbuse in their contracts, rt.ccording 
to which the sellers of wheat will be subjected to a rather 
heavy fine should they deliver wheat containing a heaviCr 
refraction boyond the margin allowed for accidental discrepan
cies. The result of this clrmsc will be that sellers will be 
obliged in their own interest to tender cleaner wheat. 

Referring to the trial shipments of wheat which Messrs. 
Rulli Brothers made to Marseilles, and to which allusion is 
made in the Report of the Agricultural Department, the Com
mittee is informed by itir. Rulli that their firm at Marseilles 
has since intimated to them that the two trial lots were in
advertently mixed together. This, however, is not considered 
to be of much consequence, because a small casuaJ lot cannot 
sufficiently attract the attention of buyers, and the millers 
who 'vish to buy clean whefLt must become accustomed to 
receiving and using it regularly. 1\fessrs. Ralli Brothers' firm 
at :Marseilles confirms the opinion given here, that Calcutta 
wheat in the Mediterranean, and chiefly in Marseilles, is to a 
great extent in comparative disfavour owing to the large 
quantity of other grains which it contains. It is, therefore, 
anticipated that should the admixture complained of be re
duced or anyhow restricted, the consumption of Calcutta wheat 
would increase, and that it would obtain better prices. 
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Repm·t on 2•.L Samples of TVheat received from-the Director of tl!e Agric11ll1&ral Deprn-tmen!, Be,.gal. 

No. Name. 

1 ! Buxar Wheat 

Local , 
Buxar u 

4 I Rome ground, DuJhi Wheat 

Buxnr Wheat· 
Local 

Local 

8 I Ditto (top-dressed with 
~altpotre) 

10 Local 

Locality. Value ns appraised. 

Experimen. tul. Farm, Bhngal-~2 14 6 
pore, 

Ditto 2 14 
Baboo Rung Lal Sing's 2 15 

Farm, Bhagnlpore. 
Ditto 2 14 6 

Baboo Suja Narain Sing's 
l!'arm, Bhagal pore. 

Gondar Mali's Field .•. 
Tila1 Kathe, Bhagalpore ... 

Ditto 

2 15 
2 15 

Baboo Durgn Sing's Field 2 14 6@ 2 14 9 
Knssim Bazar, Monghyr ... 2 11 G 9 \Bum 

11 Buxar 
12 Local 

~ 13 Buxar 
... 

1 ~:~~~n~~;:a~l~~r;a:;r .Fie·]-~ 2 15un~ertain 
Baboo Sham Sing's field... 2 14 6 

14 1 Local ... 1 Indrook, Monghyr 2 11 0 

GENER.I.L RE)LI.nT!:S, 

~ 
0 
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From Chamber to Agricultural Department, Bengal. 

fJth ScptembeJ' 1887. 

The· Committee of tl1e Wheat and Seeds Trade Assoeintion luwe·: 
inspected tllB snmpll.!s of Bnxar and local wheat ~rown in tho wards 
eslnte of Dhnnwar, in the Hnzrll'ibngh district,, sent by you for -rm 
expression of their opinion, with your letter No. 14.13 Agri. of 29th 
Au,.nst. 'l'he following nrc the conclusions they have nnived at.:-
·. "No. I. Sample of Buxnt• wlu~nt grown in tl10 Dhanw:u· wards est:!. to 
has lost its charncteristics of whitoness and plumpness, :md is worth 
~ amm less than Bnxar wheat. As repl'o~ented by the sample it 
is mnch clc:mer than wheat which usually comes to this markct. It 
is a desirable quality of \vl1eat. 

No. 2. Specimen of Bnxnr wliCat sown at Knlidighee in the 
Dhnnwar wards estate. 'l'his sample is inferior to No. l and contains 
a mixt.m·e of soft and ltn.rd red whea~, and is worth 1 auna less 
.tLan sample No, I. 

No, 3. Hli);Hl" wheat. in t.lw Dhnnwat' wardS 
€State, 'l'his ~ample has the ch:unct.eristics of Bux:n• 
wheat, and is barely up to st.nndarU. of Cawnpore Club No. 2. 
It is much mixe'l \Vith barley nnd shrivelled grain, nnd is alwnt 
tLe value of Cnwnpore, R.'ly ·Z ot· Z~ :mnrt less ~han .o:amp!e No. 1 

No. 'l•. Specimen of Bnxar whe:tt at Gors in the Dhrmwar 
wards estate. This is a similar wheat 1, but slig-htly inferfor. 
Its \'alue is from 3 to G pies per than No. l. 

Nil. 5. Specimen of ordinary country whent grown itl. t.he 
Ilnzal"iba~h district. 'rhis is a nice sample of soft gt·:dn, but is t.o a 
certain degree spoilt. by nn atlmixture of d:u·k hard grain. '!'he 
value may be t:tken at 5 ntmas less than sample No. I. 

No. ·a. Sm·:~mpore sample of Bnxar wheah. H is a very 
small s:11nple, but i~ is n whea~ fully equal to the best 13uxar 
No. 1 CluU. 
. No. 7. Set·nmpore estate sample of wheal; locally grown, '!.'his 
!S a hard t·etl and undesirable wheat. It is Hot known iu, awl not 
suit€d to this, ruarkeL 

From Chamber to Government of India. 
CALCUTTA, 30th Augrtst 1887. 

acknowledge yom No. J,l{-} of 15th inst.nnt, forwa:·d
Professor A. H. Chmch, .l\LA., on the presen•atlou 

by wee\·ils. 'l'he C.mnnittee ol" tlte Chambet· of 
you i"or yom court.esy in forwnr~ling the mrmo., 

to see any pt·netical value iu the suggestwn of Professor 

From Government of India to Chamber. 
No.J%S•\..,-.'::imr.A, l5tlt Au,qust 1887. 

A. H. I nm directed to forward fur sn~li 
prcstrvnticn of use as you may wisl1 to mnke of. 1t 

a copy of the paper noted. in tl!C 



·------ ··----------~~_.-------

lJJcmoraudum on f11e Preservation of Grain. 

The only chief aud JIC!'fcct application for lhe ]Jrevcntion Of the 
att'ach of weevil upon com and grain consists in the employment of 
bisulphide of carbon. 'l'l1e quantity required, proviUed the grain is 
kCjJtiucloscd vessels, is very minute-not more than 1-Qlb, to cnc!i 
tou of grain-so tlmt 8d. is the cost of prcsening a ton of wheat, 
'l'lJC bisulphide leaves no disngreeable tas!.e or smell behind, but the 
quality of t!1e gmiu remains unimpait·cd. When bags ure used 
instead of the iron cylinders specially prepared for use in .t]JC hisn\. 
phide process the Jlrotedi\'0 iufiuence uf tl1i.'! cllcmical soon ceases·, 
aud a fresh application of the bisulpl1ide must lJc made. In either 
case this liquid is npplicd as follows: A ball of tow is tied to a 
stick .of such a length that it call bejnst pluuged into the middle of 
tho vessel COlltaiuing tl1e grnin. 'l'he tow receives the cl1nrgc of 
bisu)p!Jide lilie a ~ponge, :~tul is then at once plunged i11to the sack 
OJ' cyliuder nnd left there, the month being tightly closed. When 
neccssat·y the stick may be witl1drnwn aud tl1e charge (of loz, of 
bisulpLide to 1010s. of corn) may be renewed, 

REFRAC'l'IOl\T OF WHEAT. 

NOTE ON THE WHEAT TRADE OF THE 
NORTH.WEST PROVINCES AND OUDH. 
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Bcgg nut! SnLlwrlnnd, Cawnpore, 
in .Mecrul und Mnznffnrnagnr, both 
ccntl'cs. 
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;~rite.~:~ snGseqncnt rdei·encc rnntlc to him in June, tlw snme Corrosp·ou~ent. 
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~ontnlnihg impurities t-o tlw extent of (sny) only 2 per · ceht., 1',e,, · 4DO 
mnunds of pure wlu:at and 10 m:nmds of impurities, The Cnlcuttn merclmnt 
tiwrcforc gels 15 maululs of pure wheat for uotl1ing, nntl tlJCreby makes wlmt 
!MY lw cnllcd an unearned profiL o[ nearly Hs. 40, or over 3 }let' cent, I do 
not' say illis is. n common occ~rrence; but it ~~n~ hnppcned so, awl it will, 
h1lm time to tulle, lmppen ngmn umler the e:oslmg nrrangemcnL On t]10 

other li:m1l, it cnnnot be denied that the Cnlcutta sl1ippm· has sometimes ta 
J!~y, in LoTHlon,- nl\ownuces for cxcessi>c ndmixtnre which he emmet r~cover 
from the country tlcaler. 

In the present stn.t.o of Tndinn agriculture the refraction difficulty 
bo altogether removed. Tlw mass of Indian cultivators wi!l, foe 

runny yoars to como, grow ,mustard seed, or barley, in their whent fields, nnt1 
;the grains must get mixed to :t gt'N\ter or less extent at h:ttTest time. Then 
th.e gt·ain is threshctl out by cattle on the bare ground, when it must get mixed 
~\yl~J cnrtl1y mnttcr. The custom of sowing mixed scccl is, I hope and believe1 
not so mlirersnl us it uscll to be, and every effort is being made to introduce ~ 

1·Purc nnd lligh quality of seed, bnt still the custom largely llfel'ails. Under 
1these eircurnst:mces refmction will always lnt'l'"e to be considered in tlw course 
;of tl1c wlwat nnd seed trnde. 'l'hc real evil to be got rid of is the inscem:i.ty 
/elt by tmders and the consequent risk to the trade from the nbtJSC o( rcfrnctron 
Rl the ports. Tl10re is, so far as I can see, dnly oue remcdy1 and that is tlHl 
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csfu_blislnncht nt U1o ports of nn inllc}icndcnt nuMwrif.y to dc~crmirio· all 'quca~ 
Uouso!rllfrnetion nml clnssifiention. 1'l1o present system of.nrbitr11 tion by 
members of tile Cnlcn~tn Wheat nml Seeds Associntion is n lliutlnblo effort to 
soh·o the difficulty. llut npp!lrently tl10 up-country trmlers want somctlling 
more independent tlznn l-l1is. A comu1ittco of mcrcnntilc men, nitlcd by nn 
c:qrort·nppointctl by Go,·crnmcnt, would probably be n sufficient gunrnntcoto 
nlllmrties, mul would restore confhlcucc. 

7. 'l'ho qttc!Stion of locnl dcpOt.s for clcnning tl10 wl1cnt is· n tliffiCiilt onu. 
If tl10 tendency of tlm trntlc in these pro\•inccs wns to concontmtc nt n few 
lnrgc ctmlrnlmnrts on the line of rnil, I would be disposed to recommend 
cstnblislnntmt of clcnning tlopOts nt tllcsc mnrts, bccnuse by sncb nn ·nr'rnnge.:. 
mont tho locnl CX}JOrtcrs woulcl be cnnb!c,J l.o clenu their wlHlnt down to 11 
ccrtnin l'tlrrnction standard, and t.lms satisfy t.lJCmselvcs that tlJCir consignmcnla 
were strictly up to t.liC quality l'oqnired for CXfJOrt. But t.IIO. tendency or tho 
trade is exactly the otlJCr wny. Instcnd of concentrating nt large mnrts, it is 
dnily becoming more nml more senttcrml. 'l'ho concession by the Railway 
ComJmnics of spccinl freigl1t rates for minimum consignments of 10 tons lms 
cncourngctl export by driblets ; and now, during tl10 season, local export goes 
on fi'Om almo.~t ercry rnihr:ty station. It wouhl scarcely be possible to cslnblish 
cleaning depOls nt all stations. Tho expanse, both in Jlrimo cost, m11intcnance1 

nml Sll}Jerl·ision (wl1ich is indiS}JCII9nhlo) 1 would pi'Obnhly be too groat, ~'here
fore, in lien of smnlllocnl cleaning !lcpUts, I would recommend cstablislnncnt 
at the ports o[ large donning nnd storing dC}JOts. 

' 8. This brings me to tho most illliJOrtnnt of tl10 suggestions whicl1 I 
venture to olicr in this note. 

· America is India's most !lnngerous rivnl in tho wltoat trade. Sill! hns 
limitless resources, a fCl·Li!o soil, n. mngniliccnt rnilwny scryicc, tim 'clwapcst 
frcigltLs in the world, both by lnnd nnd sen ; nnd she compensates lmrsclf for 
tho costliness of tnnnunl lnbonr by tl10 extensive usc of machinery. India, 
too, hnsenormons resources, n Jll'Oducti;c soil,nml sl10 Ims, wlmt JJCr rirnl Jm~ 
not, cheap lnbonr. Dnt the natural expansion of her trndo is Jmmporcd by her 
comparnth·cly limited menus of oommunicntion by road nnd rail nnd by lligh 
~ruights of lnml cnrringe. The following figures 'viii illustrate tltc ndvantngo 
which America hns o;or India in the competition [or the whont tmdo with tho 
Unitctl Kingdom :-

One qunrter (4!Hllbs.) of wltcat is carried. from Chiengo to Now York nt tl1o 
rate of G·25d. per 100 miles. 

One qunrtcr (4Diiibs.) o[ whont is carried. £1-om Cnwnporo to CnlouUa at 
the rate of 7•BOd. ]lOr 100 miles. 

tlm ,Z~~ri!~~~i~~o~to w.oult.l thus nppcar to be nbout 25 per cent. lligl1cr tlmn 

Tho American wJmnt which is cnrriml from Chicago to New York is puro 
and clean nnd in exportable condition. 'rho Indian wl10at wllich is carried froni 
Cawnporo to Calcutta is weighted with (i JlCr C<lllt. or more of Jlllro bnllnst. 

T!m A~cri~an whl'at is carried in bulk, loose in t.J10 cn1·s. The Indinn 
'!1tcnt IS ~arnctl/,n 1loub~o bags. ~he Amcricnn when(. rcceh·es t.J10 lenst lmnd-

~~n~tf:~s~~fJ• at ftl~o J~~!~~~~ti~~~~at 1s hnudleU in n multitude of ways both nt 

~hus tlmn_, ns t.liCl. above Ii~urcs sl10w, India is burdened in Jwr struggle witl1 
Amcr~en (I). w1th n p~1mary rmhvny frcigM nhont 25 per cent. hi •lwr i (2) with 
;n. ~xtn l,atlw~y (~rmg~~t 011 5 p~rcont. bnl!ast; (!1) with a f.nrthe~ cxtrn railwny 
r01g 1 on ags , t) w 1th cxcoss1ve Itandlmg i and (G) finally sllC comes !nt? 
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tile English mnrltet w~tlt _an arti~le inferior in npvonrance, although, on tlto 
wJ1oJc, not mnch infm:1~r Ill quahty to that of l10r nvnl. . . • · 

The cost of l'fllBIIlg one qunt·tcr (4DGlhs.) o[ wl1cnt m AmeriCa IS about 
Jhllillings, The cost of raising tho same qnnntity in the NorUt-W~s.tcrn 
p;orinccs nnd Ontlh is (a~ tho }Jroscn~ rnte of exchange) about 11 slulltugs 
fl.nd9tmncc. 

It is not therefore, in t110 prime cost of whent tlmt lndin is nt n tlis
t:dvnntnge. F~r tlte snmo ontlny she en~ rn!so near~y 20 ]J!!r cent. more 

f~:i~cs~~:cs~:~~ri~: n~3dJnb~u:.:0:o ~~~~c~1.e~%:~~~~t ;.J:~~!Y ~. :~~~~11;0~~~"~:;1;~;: 
tlcnmml or tlte British mnr~c~t. Amertcn, bf hor.protccllVO poh~y, IS mfhct-

~ifhi~vc~~ •. ~~tr~,l;nm!~:~s D~·:t~~~m~o\\i~~nc~~~~~c~11~~s~~filtd~~~~}~e~0 it8;:tii! 
tnrifis and 011en Jwr market to tl1o products of British industry. 

9. To cnnble Imlia to snoccssfully meet American competiMon in tho 
wltcnt trndo efforts shouhl be mnde-

(i) to send the best Indian wheat iu tho best condition to tllC Londo~ 
mnrkot; 

(ii) t!nJ~:~~~ !~o ~o:~~:~~ru~ ;:~gl~~~d:gcs between tho Jlro(luccr in 

In other words t.lto wl10nt exported sl10uhl be of tlto best quality, JlUro 
nnd clcnn, nnll freight' nwl handling clm1:gos should b~ reduced to tho lol~cst 
flguro }){)Ssible. As regards tho qnabty or tl1o gram I shallltavo somcLhu~g 
to Bay afterWfl!'tlS. l\Icanw]lilc wJmt We lm\·e to do is to SOC f.lta~ the grn!ll 
sent to Englund is in a condition ~vhioh will cnnb~e it to take ~u mdopentlcnt 
]liMo in the l10mo market, nnd tltat 1ts cost landoU m London IS such as to 
cnab!oit to defy foreign competition. 

10. Tho first step wltich nppcnrs to me to be necessary is to ~lmngo 
tl1o presont system of onrringo in bags to oa1·ringc in bulk, i.e., loose m the 
lfllgons, 

By cmiage in bulk t.ltc following cl1nrgcs will be saved par qunrtci o£' 
('Bibs, bct1vccu Camtpore null Cnlcutta :-

(a) Cost o! bags .•. •.• ••. 12·0 nnnns. 
(b) llnggmg, nuukiug, and sowing ••. l·ii , 
(r.) Fre1ght on hags .•• 2·5 1, 

or .a total saving of Ro. 11 equivalent nt prc':lont exclmngo to 16•5d. , , 
I[ tltc g1·nin were cnrri(l(l by sen in bulk nlso, the further snviug in 

freight of bugs wonhl be •7(itl., raising tho total Sfll'ing in f1'lligl1t to I~om~on. 
to 17·25d. or Is. Gttl. 'l'ho 11rcsCnt cost or lnnding one qnarter of wlJCnt 
in Englnnd from CaWII}JOro (including: price in India) is 31$. I~·Dad. The·. 
reduood cost would be 30s. li'G"'tl. If hy nn arrangement wluch I slmll 
!hertly describe tlw grnin is clennctl down to 2 per con~. rcfrndion nt tl1c 
pert, n furt.ltor s:t~•iug on sen frcigllt of 2•Gtl. will be mndo, rnising the total 
8Rriug in frcigllt to ID·75rl, or Is. 7~·rl., m1d reUuoing tl1a cos~ of one qnnrtcr 
e! IVltcnt lnudml in Lotulon to 30&. 3 18d. 

Tl10 qnnrtcr of wlwnt !rom CnWllJJOro (No. 2 Club) fetches in Lomlon 
82s. to 33s. lid. 

· 'l'he colitpating Amcricnn wheat oosts 338. Grl. lnndcd in I~ondon, but 
fetclws 3Gs. to 37s.IJCr £}Unrter. 

wh~·at !~ b~11~nr;~~~n1~m~~t~~ ~:::fJnr~ci~l~~r tiL~ 1~t1~:~l~ai~:~}' ;~~~jy~0 ~tn,~!~ 
38 
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(5) reduction to n uuirorm udnimum of tl1e refmction : 

(G) higl1ly improved condition of the grain sent to 
mnrh:ct.. 

Let tlw grain be londecl up into the wnguns in bulk by baskets. 

At tl1nt tl1c only cxpendi~ 
Each bin would 

its loading 

of the grain at th(l terminnl station· tlHough 
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Still tlwre nrc, doubtless, ·tracts wlJero railways would be botl1 remn
nerntive nnll useful. Here the Department of Agriculture ougllt to mnke 
itscH useful in advising on those routes wlwrc rnilwny communications would 
be most beneficial nnd therefore remunerative. 

to rond fer.derB 1 

from 

only repent in conclusion tll:tt, in my opinion, enden1·our 
tlw wl1cnt trade will be compnrntirely iufructnous, unless 

in Englnnd. It is the T.~ondon merclHmts who must 
'l'hnt impetus once ginm will he communicated 

tl1c ]urge country mnrts, from tlJC marts to the 
villnges to tl1e millions of cultinitors wlw mi~c t\10 

get n fnir clmncc, will, ere lol1g outstrip its Ameri
nml firmly establish itscH in the principal mnrkets 

DONAT.~D S1.1EATON, 

Director of Agriculture and Commerce, N. TV. P. and Oudli. 

The 14th JmwC1ty 1887. 

[ ANNJ!XURE.] 

notic~i~~ writing tl1is note the following case lms been brought to ~1y 

DONALD SMEATON. 
1'he 3rd Fcbruaryl887. 
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From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 
AgTi.,-OALCUT'l'A, 16t!t November 1887, 

L~ud 'Vith reference to your letter of 
lSth tim 15th September 1886, I nm di· 

."!t5~Agri, 16th rcctc1l to fnrward, for the infot·ma. 
tiou of the Chamber, a copy of the 

correspondence mflrginally* notc1l on tltc subject of the cultintiou 
of nhcnt aud refraction in the wheat trade. 

From Government of Bengal to Department of Land Records 
and Agriculture. 

No. 34·2l-G08Agri.,-CALcuTTA, 16th November 1887. 

In acknowledging receipt of your letter No. 1.265, dated 18th 
At1gust last, nud enclosures, on the subject oftlte refraction of wheat, 
1 am directe!l to express the Lieuteuant-Govemor's satisfaction at 
the efforts mnde by yon for the improvement of the quality of the 
gntin exported f1·om Bengal hy the supply of the hest seed, by aid. 
ing in experiments fo!' introducing clcauiug machinery, and hy 
drawiug atteution ton tracle custom which, ei'CII if nrlapted to imme. 
rlinte l!ircnmstances, must iu the long ruu net as a bar to progress, 
The subject is one of the greatest i111portance from a commercia] 
nnd agricultural point of view, as a slight improvement in tl1e quality 
of the wheat exported from Bengal would probably lead to consider
able incrcn~c in the p1·ice o]fercd, and euahlc this pro1•iuce to compete 
011 more equal terms with Europcnn aud American countries, At 
the present moment there seems to he 110 opportunity fol' offering 
advice to the cultimtors as to the admixtm·e of foreig1t substances 
with whent, and, until the conrlitions of tra1le alter, Sir Stennrt 
Bayley a.zrees with you iu thinking that the Goi'CI'lllnent would not 
be justified in urging tl1e ryots to accept the present loss in1•olved 
in growing Tl'hent without admixture of otheJ' crop~. Culth·ntors 
nrc probably awnre of the conditious of the trnde which nffect them 
immediately, and in particular know what price can he expected in 
the local market for grain nf ~~particular quality or in a pnrticu!:u· state. 
Tint slwn\d the experiment trtcl\ Uy :Messrs. Ralli B1•others in exporting 
wheat cle:1ncd down to three per cent. rcl'rnctiou prove successful, t11Hl 
l?a1! to a dcm~nd ~t paying rates for grain of that quality, 01· sltould a 
sJmliar nltcratwn HI the trade be produce1\ bv otheJ' causes, it may be 
adl'isahlc to make the facts known to prod;Jccrs. It is doubtless true 
that m: ef\:cclil'e demand for graiu of 1111 improvecl quality mast in 
the fir~t m~taucc he created, but shonhl such a demand arise its con· 
t~nuanee w.ill,rrobab.ly depend on the quautity of wheat of the de
rnn:d dcscnptwn wlnch can be brought fuJ· salo. 

From Agricultural Department, Bengal, to Government 
of Bengal. 

No. 1265 Agri.,-C.\LCTI'l'TA, 1Stll August !881. 
I hrwo tl1e hotwr to ncknowled"'e the receipt. of your memo

randum No, 1258'1'-ll, dated 29th ~f Scplember last, forwardillg
1 
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2. ''i.'bc remarks made as l'cganls refrnction in that report were 

thefullowing:- . 

"The rcnlreason why Indian wheat is adul~eratcf~ by ad1mxture of 
. bs;a 11 ces lies, not iu clefectirenes~ of wmn~w111~ arrangements, 

fot·m~n sn f L tl· t it is 'uot to the cultivator's mtet·es~ to prod?ce 
hut. 111 :~~~e:~ ,.r~,;~~; for s~ long as a minimum of 5 per. c~nt. re~'raet10n 
?ntlrel) c 11• b ,"ex JOrters in Calcnlta i~ is evident that tt ts the mterest 
JS rl~;~nct~orh~ce\: lo mix dirt wit.h the g:ain _to tl1a~ extet~t ~t le~st. 
of~ P"'"ested that. the remedy therefore bes.not 111 the m.borluctwn 
!i: 1:~~~e~·n1~fnnowing arra~tgcments.~o :nnch a~ Ill the alteratiOn of the 
present system oflhdnctJUll ror rcltactwn. 
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I ~~cnn Le hoped f01 nuder ptesent condttw
1

ns. It will of comsc Le Uesunble to 
e!fectlmprovements m wmno\;mg and Lhte~Iung slwtlld rrnJ be foU:nd po~slble 
but lhc 100t of tlJC C1tl complamcd ot crt.n only be rort.cherl by the abolJtwn of 
the system_ of a\!o\Hng a llllnlmum Jcflactwn of 5 pot cent -a tem_edy ;1]uc11 

I' 

I 

nrrnn" As regards, tlten," I "Uw . 
f ' gtmonts for winnowing tl alleged Imperfection of ]Jrcsent .ror J.1e ihresh)ng-floor forms'n Yery 1;ns he seen tlwt the mixture 0(dnst 
HI 11 wn grain, and tlmt the preseu:mn porLion of tl10 impurities found 

nrraugcmcnis for winnowing nrc ns goocl 

I lies in the hnnU~ of tl1e .mct·chnnts themselves. Tl1e fncts mentioned lly tho 
Mnuager o,f the Dmnraoit ll[lj show conclusively tlmt clean grain will be fort]1_ 

oomiug if tlw morchnnts pny for it,. nud thai it will not be fortl1coming, lww~ 
erer pcl"fect tlw wi.nnowing nnd tln·esl1ins- arrangements mny be, so ion" ns a . 
.minimum of 5 per cent. is allowed for impurities, be the samples e>et" so ~lenn, 

3. The Chnmb.cr, iu t•eply to the remarks above quoted, obscnccl 
thlit-

"Tho Director of t\griculturo remarks thnt 1 n minimum of G per 
cent. refraction is deducted by ex:p(trters in Calcutta'; this is a misnp· 
prehcnaion. No deduction of weight is made unless the impurities in a· 
pare~] exceed 5 ]JOI' cent. It is been use experience shows that wbent can 
Ee]Jom be delil"cred in Calcutta with n less nmount of admixhtro than 5 
)wr CAnt. that tho Committee do not see their way to rccommmHI rtll 

nlteralion of tlJO stnndn1·d of rofrnction. The officers of Goyernment 
·m:\y · re1_1der tho trade most valuable service by ~teadily impressing upon 
the culttvntora tl1nt what is most objectionable in I ndinn wheat in the, 

of home buyers is tho presence in a parcel of other grains nnd seede, 
barley, pulses, linseed, and the lil<e. Mud a11d earthy matter 

cnn eliminated without vel"Y great difficulty, but it is next to impossible 
lo separate other grains and seeds f1•om the wheat .. So long as Indi:m 
cultivi'.tors g~ow wheat crops carelessly, or along with or aid~ lJy side with 

~~~~~~J~i7;ni;f 01~ se;t~rft~op~bi~1: 0~,~o~~l e~:'\b~= e~~~:~;s ~~ a~~:~i~JO ~~:~;~~a!:l 
,ol refrnct10n. But renl service would be dono both to the trade nml the 
eultirators if the officers of Government l<ept steadily before grower~ 
of _whent that it is principally the ndtnixture of foreign grains and seed~ 
.W~I_ch maintains the 5 per cent. standard of refraction, nnd nl~o impt•essed 

. . . 39. -
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upon. them that to olllnin n b~Her prieo for clean wl1ent such wheat mtist 
be sent into this market in largo qunntities." 

4. I have hitlwrto refrained fl'Om making any comment on the 
Chamber's remarks, because it nppenred to me that the objCcf which 
tlw Chamber and Govemmeut alike had iu view, uamelj, that of 
jl!'omoting tlw interest or produce.rs an,J traders l1.1 Indian wlwat by 
the adoption of measures lor pl'i~vcntwn of adulteralton of wheat by 
admixture of forcigu substances with it, would not be Served by 

i~~t~~:~~~g ~:~~~~~Ji;~~u~~i~~:~l~l~hi(~~sil~~b\~d t~ea~nc\~a~~u:l~~s~~~~~i~~rJ:s~;~~; 
aCtion as would bring the questions at issue to a practical test, and 
it is rathcl' with a view to report the results of thi~ notion tha11 from 
a desire t.o criticise the letter of the Chamber of Commerce ··that I 
now address you. 

5, One or two remarks mny, howel'er, iu passing, be here made' 
on t]JC Chamber's letter. 

It lllity nt once he admitted that. the phrase 'r n. minimum .of 5 
per cent. refraction is deducted by exporters in Calcutta" is'mis-. 
Jemling. Five pet· cent. is not deducted f1·om the actual weight of 
wl1cat whet\ it arrives in Calcutta, but prices arc fixed on the· ass\tmp
tiou that all wheat cont.ains at least 5 per cclJt. of foreign matter; all(] 
giYen say 100 maunds of best Buxar wlteat landed i11 Calcutta· free 
from dirt, my contention was that t11e price per maund wltich suclt: 
wheat wonld realize was 11ot more thnn tlmt snme grain would fetch 
if mixed with 5 per cent. of dirt. I do not understand, fr9m tim 
iliscnssions which have taken jtlacc on tl1e subject, that t!JC correctness 
of this statement is di~pute(l, aud if this be so it would appear that 
the practical effect of the ~ystem as regards encouragement of adultera· 
tion is the same as if 5 pet· cent. were deducte;l from every. 100 

~~~~~;~11(1\~1S~fus~~at~l'n~n~~~c';ll~~~m~is1/~~;·1~~;;1·; a~~~;re!<td~~~n~~~;1l·;~~~;'stl~: 
n11owe(1 to plead in excuse for it that the report iu which it occurred 
wns laid before the Chamber before it was publislicd, tlmt criticism~ 
were invited upou it, and that attention was svecially called to the 
l'emarks on tl1c subject of rcft·actio11, but no exception was taken to 
them. On. the contrary, the nccnracv both of tile statements of.fncts 
and of the couclusions de,luccd from- them would appear, from the 
COJ·rcspondcnee which took place, to hal'c hceu admitted, 

G. Coming to the real snhject-mattcr of this lettCJ·, I noW. beg 
to report ':·J~at measures lmvc been talwn to bring t\ 10 question at 1ssu~ 
to a pract1cal test, rmll the· degree of wecess which Jws nttem1cd 
those cfl"orts. It will he remembered that the Hon'Ulc Jai Probsh 
La!, l\lanagcr of· tl1e estates _of the Mnl1arnjah of Dumraou, had 
~tate(] that he had at ouc tune formed a plan to iuduce his ryots to 
grow wheat, on a large scale alotie, without admixture of other Ct'OpR, 
hut .that l_1c aban:loned the idea because lJC found that 11e could not 
ol_Jtau~ a l11ghcr pncc f11;· clean wl1cat than for the same grain mixed 
wtth ::~ per cent. of du't ot· other foreign substance. 'l'his gclltlemau 
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ca'me dOwn to OalcnHa i~~ ~~:~:~~~i1~~-t, 1~;:rl ~~~:~~s~~-<' ~~c;-~it::~;:sr 
addressed ccrf.ain Calcnf,ta fit·ms nanicc\ in 
tlte mHl'gin, and enquire(] whcllwr tlwy .would 
gunrautce a _hi:::hm· price for clean wheat than 

the same quality of grain.mixcd wit!1 5 pel' cent. of dirt. It ._will 
fmm the correspoudcucc wltich is amwxed, that none. of these· 

fit·ms wet'e at that time in a posit.ioil to offe1' higlwr prices for clean: 
gr11 iti than fot· the same grain mixed with 5 per cent, of dirt; hnf; they 
CXJiressed thcit• willingness to send snmples of pure wlJC~:t to Bugland,. 
if supj11ied wit_h it by the .. M_anng1~r of_ _the Dnmraon RaJ or GovcrnM 
mcnt, with a new to ascertam whether It would there fetch an adequate 
price. 
. Mc'ssrs. lllarshall Sons & Co., Gninsborongh, England, nhont 
this timC proposed to bring one of tl;eir steam wlwnt-t!JJ"eshing 
\naClliliCS from Tiomlmy, Ulld b,V nlCnllS of It tO clean W)Jeat down to 
2 per .cent. of impurities, and also to purclmse some w!Jeat thus 
thrCSJ1ed and cle~lllcd, nml sclld a small collsignmenj, of 200 to 300 
to'ns of it to Enrr\nml, in order to n~certnin wlwther it would commnutl 
a higl1er Jlri'ce iJwn· ordinary Indian wl1~nt mixed wit.h dirt. 'l'hcy 
'tskcd Gol'emment to co-operate by mak111g a grant of Hs. 1,000 
ioll'ards dP-fnyiJJg the charges of cani?ge of the.rnacllinc. rrhis graut 
~:as mndc, awl the machine was accordmgly brought from Bombay nml 
tried nt Dumt·aou iu J\1ay last, 

7. lL was fonml that the machine failed t? separate ~l1eat frolll 
Uwt or gram, nnd it was then too late to ohtnm a sufJicwJ~tly large 
quantity of wl1cnt which l1ad been grown ;done to J~cnmt of ~!JC 
origiual plan, of sending two or three hundred tons to E~1g~aml, belllg 
carrie1l out. Expcrimeuts were, l10wcver~ made ou a l1m1ted scale, 
and samples of the steam-tln·eslJCd gram were seut to tlte Chambct; 
of Comnwrce to the Agri-Horticultural Society, and Messrs. Ral!~ 
llrothcrs, for ;tppraisement. '!'he reports of the Cha~hci' of Commerce 
and of 11fessrs, H.alli Brothers aro annexed. Accordu1g to !.he . repOl't 
of tlJC latter tlJC gmi11 threshed in the ordinary wa_y COil tamed ~k 
per cent, of impurities; the steam-thresl1ed wheat con lamed ouly lB", 
llut tl~e steam-threshed wl1eat, on the other hand, was to some c~tc~t 
ehipperl and brokcu. Messrs. Halli Brothers point out that 1t ,IS 

impossible to fix the relative values of the tw? samples, and add t~mt 
if tl1c steam-threshed sample were dclivere_d ngawst a contract, allowmg 
!i per cent. refraction, the seller would dcnve r~o adva,ntage fl'Om tl1c 
superior purity of the sample. 'l'he Comm1ttee of th~ "'Wheat _and 
Seeds 'l"rade Association s:oy that the bullock-thr~slwd gram con tamed 
9 per cent, of foreign matter, ~md was praetwally mnncr;~mntnble, 
While the steam-threshed wheat rcfract~d only 3~ per cent, lhc m!uc 
cf. 100 maulll1s of the former they put down at Hs. :::79, aud of the 
latter at Us. 200-10. 

8. It will tlms he seen that these expcl'imcuts, tlwngh tl1e~' show 
tlmt" wheat can he cleaned down to 2 or 3 per ccut. of refrac~wn, yet 
are not ~ecisil'c on the question whether wheat so cleaned wdl com
maud nu adequate ·price, 



10. It nppcat·~ to me tl1at it is as unreasonable to dictate 
to the growers of wheat ih tllis mntter as it would be to dictate 
to the shippers in Calcutta what their pecuniary intet·ests. may he, 
or to eXJH:ct tl1rm to net in a manner opposed to those mtere~t.s. 
l~nt it .is also n~ futile to blame the producers for gl'owi~g ?tl~er 
;rops With wheat If they find it profitah\(J to do so as It IS. to 
Impute _lJlame. to ~erchants in Calcutta for purchasing and shippmg 
~rhe:'lt mn.:ed w1th rhrt so long ns there is a demancl for clirty wheat 
lll ~nrope, ~nd nr~cqunte profit cannot be obtained by shipph1g clean 
g~am. 'l'he cxpenment now being lllaclc by i'lfcssrs. Ralli Broth~1's 
wdl tend to show whether such profit- can be obtained. If it should 
turn ont thr~t a remanerath·e price can he got fat· clean g1·ain; then 
there can be !JttledilUbt that Messrs. Rulli Brothei·s would ship.·clcnn 
-n·l1eat, tl1nt tho e:ample set by them would be followed by otherS, 
autl·th:~t t.l1o refmctwn woultl tluts be soon retlneed. If, 011 the otl1cr 
lmnd, It Js found tint c•msttmers iu Ettrope prefel' dirty wheat, nuJ 



~eritS_ nln;le· 1i1;_ monthly ·hy llu}. Lo}](]Oii Corn "Trade· Assncinti!Jil' 
tl,e sal.es of dean wlwat m:1st eJtheJ· he made _on small samples sen[ 
lwm~ fwm lJCre~ 01'. whent., like se~cls, must he analysed at lJOme, 

!;;cl ~~~:l~~n ci~ls:cil:a~~~~l ~~t~~:'~:~;~cc!~~hi~l~cdo~·~~ac1~. introduce n rnadwd 

I I.. ':Titli a view ~o t~<st t~ze rclat.ive merits of steam-tlzreshin 
iuHl. thrc~lnng h~ lHwmg gram trodden out by lmllocks, in the ordi~. 
~\ary lmtJ~·e faslnon, one ton o~ wheat ~vas carefully wciglwd !llU] 

jMsse:l. tlllough tl1e !'team.threshmg mach~ne at Dumraon. It took 
4·0 mmutes to. ~lass. tlu·onglz, hut _uw. engllle wns not working with 
f~,U power. ML Scott, tho mechamc m charge, was of opinion that· 
'ntl.1 full,. !)Q~rer tliC w.ork would have been finished iu lmlf nn ho~:r. 
~~e~·~:l~{~~~ tJ~c~;!a1~llt~;1~~~~~.cclmnic :md six coolies wC 1·e cmplojed 

. Wh9n tlzreslzed the crop was weighed, and the results werc

Of clean grnin 
, cattle foOd 
;,st.J·it11: 
" clit.fi' 

Cwt. q1·s. lb~. 
8 3 3 
0 1 13 

3 H 
3 20 

19 22 

~ Rt I~- 0/!e ton of the same ~heat wns next _threshed- ~~~c' native 
)1 ~rn. ~ 1th 10 bullocl>s t~ns work took eight honrs to complete. 

sa~~~ ~~~~::!b:~. i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·ef~r \1·~u~·h~-~~~~~~~J.g fol' eight hours and· tlze 

Tl!C Cost 'of threslzing ia this case came to Re. 1-11, thns-

Hfro of 10 hulloclls at I!, anna each 
'\ ngos of 4 coolies fot• S ~hou 1•8 
Do. of 4 11 for 4 houz·s 

Hs . .A. p_ 
0 15 0 
0 8 0 
0 4 0 

1! 0 
OJ', say, two annas per mauml of threshed grain. 

When threshed the weight of graiu and straw was ns follows:-

Crrt. qrs. lb11. 
9 2 15 
0 3 0 

1D 15 

ina 
1,200 mnunds of grniii witi1 3t p9r ·c~bt. 'ns;' A: P. 

'refrncLiou, valued at Rs, 290-10 per 100 
Jnannds by · Chnmbor of ·Commerce 
(omitting fraet.ions) ... 3,487 0 0 

100 tons of unth_rcslw_d corn if tln•osbed by 
lmlloeks will yield....:. · 

1,:316 mau11ds of grain witl1 9 per Ce11t, 
reirnction, mlued _at J{s, 279· per 100 
maunds .•.• :.. - '· ... 3,671 0 0 

~~~cJ~~ 0;c! 1~;~\~~s0~;~~~~~~~:~~;ds~~~?; 18! . 'o' 0 

J\"gainst this balrmce iu favor of _ bullock-thrcshiri.g. must, -_ho~evcr, 
be set off-

n •. 
(a) Cost of carriage of 11 G maunds. of. e::~:tra. ·dirt. frDm. 

Dumraon to Cnlcutta, nt Rs. 39 per IQO. maunds .... ~5 
(b) Extra co~t of hullock~thrcshing as compared with st~a\n.

threshing, at que.a.nrm per maund, ou 1,316_maunds 82, 

127 

'l1ho difference in fllVOl; of bullock-threshing is Rs: 57. 

It tlms app~ars that even -after making all reasOnable cleditetions .fo:r 
·carriage of din and for saving of labour by steam-threshing the ba
lance of 11(]\oautagc to the ryot, accorcling to the figures fnrnished:hy 
tl1e Cham bel' of Commerce, would still he on the side of bullock~ 
tl1reshing and admixture of dirt. I have taken the cost .of steam
threshing at one anna per maund, as estimated in B;omhay; but :_l.S 

labour is chenpm· in Behar this would possibly he above the mark 
there, It is, however, to -be remernbel'ecl, on the othei- side ·Of the 
account, tlmt tbe initial cost of the machine, the interest on the capi~ 
-t~l outlny on it, the difficulty of ohtainiugski!led men to''work it, the 
ddfieulty of providing other suitable employment for such mcm when 
the mnchine is not at_ work, have all been left out of consideration. 

13. These results arc only of interest in making a. comparison h~
_tween the relati1'e merits of steam~ threshing and threslnng hy bullo?k~, 
~u~l ?o not nffect the question of refraction. As rcgurds the !alter polllt, 
~tIS Immaterial whether clean wheat is produced by steam~~hresluug or 
Ill :Lny other way. 'rhc crucial question is-wilt clca~1 grmn, howm:e1' 
Pl'l)dnced1 fetch a remunerative price as comparetl w1th uueleau grm~1, 
and the rmswer would appear to be in the negntivc so. fat~ as wlJC~t 
threshed 1yith Il'fes~rs. lVlarsl~:t\1 and Company's maclnne m;Bchar IS 

c?neeruetl, at least so long as the pre;scnt system of rcfr:Jctwn con
tniUes, Fnrthcr experiments with tho steam-thresher will, howcv?1', 
be made under more favorable eonditious next year, and mcanwlnlc 
~tis hoped that improvements will he made ?Y wh.ich, wi_th suitable 
arrangement of sieves and screens, the machmc will sepa~·a~e whent 
from gram and oilsceds. : 'l'lwre is not, however, in my opmwu, the 
·remotest chz1ucc of these machines coming into general use by 



-·---~------~<.>--'---

ryots hul_iv_id,unlly .or collcctivcly1 tliongh it is possible tlmt large 
Jnndlwldcr~ lwre and there may purchase a few of tlwm if a portable 
machiue, carefully adapted-· to the conditions of Indian agdcultnre 
can be supfllied. Indeed oue such landholder, who.grows wheat 
largely in Bhagnlpore, has expressed n strong desire to 'obtain u 
trachiue of this !dud, and has explained that the lo~s he suffered thh 
yeat·, by being un_ab\e to ha-ve his wheat tlu·eshed in due time before 
it became damaged. hy a fall of r;tin, wpulrl more. than pay for one of 
Messrs. Marshall atHl Company's machines. 

H. "Connected with the question of the condition in whielt wheat 
'' rcac1ws tld~ mat·ket is," the Chamber went on to remark, ""tlw l'ery 
"importflttt question of the accommothtion for it provided 'nt up-country 
"stations, especially on railways other than the ;East Indian. line. It i~ 
~" hopeless·to expect to improve the lwld of Indialt wheat ou Eltropeat! 
"market so long as thet•e is uot.ltiug at certain times to jJr!lveut- its 
'' l'eliching Calcutta weather-damaged. 1'he a.bsencc of proper and suffi. 
n cient accommodation at raihvay station's for receiving wheat' has 
'' m\t!cted ship pet's in very heavy- allowances, and is one of the. ~:mill 
"causes of bringing I~1~ian wheat into disfavor with home cOnsumers. 
f< Th'e wheat seasun extends from April to o'ctoliel', and Us soon as the 
"raiys set in the lack of proper accommodation results in a portion 
"of nearly every parcel arriving damaged. Not only is tlte shelter 
''insufficient, but in mauy ca~es the railway platforms are not rai8ed to 
. ~'the point of safety from casual inundatious, 'l'he mil ways endeavour 
.'' tO.J~rotec~ t~emselvcs by granting to a consignor clear mil way rec.eipt~ 
·• agams! Ius mdemnity Jtote. This practice, when regard is had to the 

. '' s~wrt time nllowetl at Howrah for the examiuation of wheat by cou

." stgnees, aud also to the limited fncilities they enjoy for such an ex
:" nminatiou, 1·esults in large quantities of rlarUagecl goods passing 
"undetected, to the manifest and serious loss of shippers, 

11 'l'he Committee of the Chamber of Commerce would in the best 
''interest of the wheat trade bring this question of the accommoclntion 
''at up-country stations vet·y strongly to the attention of His Honor 
"the Lieutenant-Governor.'' 

· 15. 'l'he complaints to wllich reference is here made relate, I 
. believe, principally to up-contltry stations beyond the territories subject 
. to ~he L1eutenan~-Goveruor of Bengal; hut it woulU no doubt he very 

destrable t~ ,P!'OYH]e further acconunodation at Howrah and to :dlo'f 
greate~· !aetlihes them for examination of wheat by consignees. '!'he 
nuthonttes_ of the ~nst Indian Hail way nrc fully alive to the import_
ance o~ tins questwn, and are, it has been nsce1taincd, in correspond~ 
ence Wlth. t]Je Govemment of India regarding it. 

' 16. _In_ my relJOrt, dated 7th .Tuly 1876, attention was-called to 
·the supcnor1ty of Buxar wheat to that locally grown iu Bhagulpore. · 

, Buxa~· sce.d was accordingly tried in many dist.ricts, and SamJ;ICs 
. of the grm_n thus pr?duced Were sent to the Chamber of Commerce:, 

toget_her With_ samples _of local grain, r.nd thci1· values were !J.ppraise~. 
, The.tesults me shown 111 .a table annexed in the appendix, 'rile results 
~m·e~not ~.Y~ry~~e!'e_~s ~attsfa~tory a~ might, hay~ b.e.eu expec,tcd~ but.tU~ 
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quality of the. Buxar,grain is, it will be secl}1 ~lm9s~ everywh~re _Sttperior 
to that locally produced. l~urther supplies oL this seed. are. now being 
asked for. 'fhe best grain pmduced in Bengal and Behar is, it _will he 
obServed that sent by the 11-fanager of the Deo ltaj in GyaJ. who will 
be as~ed 1to furnish more of tl_Lis grain for _seed, 

'·Fui11 :.M. FmucANE, Esq.; to :t\bssns. R.u.Lr BnoTrrE~s, MEssns .. YALE: 
· KING & Co., AND PETitOcocrrnw & Co.,-CALCUTTA, dated the 

2ud dprill887. -- _, · 

·n hits been iw.opos€d to introduce .wl;eat st.eam-fhre.slli{t;g niflCb~nes 
r.Jn Dumrnon by which clean wheat .can be produced. '!'he Manag'et· OF 
·the Duinrnon Raj is willing to try one of these machines,.. and pl'O'du_9a 
pure whent, if he can obtain a higher price for it than he_ would receive 

· fot• the Same gr~in mixed with '!irt. I beg to enq~tir~. wh~Lll~t·~.Y9.?-,-:!IJ'e 
prepared to gn•o a higher prwc for pcrfeeL\y clean wheat· gt·nm tlwn 
fm· the same quality o[ -gmin ·ivith an· ndmixture of 5 per cent. of 

',dirt. I shonhl bo glad to discuss the subject· -with any personf .~hqn 
Y?~ mny depute to my office to-day between 3 and 4. · 

·From MEsSRs. RALLI BnOTHU:Rs to M. FINUOANE, · Esq., IJi1;'et:tor of 
tltc dgricultuml IJepartmeut., Beugal1-CALDUTTA, tlw· 2hd 

Aprill887 . 

Weare in receipt of yom· leHer of date, and in reply beg t_o· 'ih
.·fm'm }'9U that the Manager of the DIJmraon Rnj had. a long iritet·_v_i_o\v 

with us two or three months ago, when we explained the matter fully-to 
him. 

We told l1im that tho most practical way for him to .disp6so·.:of t~is 
quost.io,n is to send t1s lnro-e snmples of wheat with various ndmi::dures1 

'·when' we would make hi~ onr offer for each quality. 

In a general way we Say that the clean wheat could obtnin n · lrig~el' 
pl'ice than the dirtiet• onB ; but the price paid will also depend pn the 
special.ontlet which may exist at the time for the clean wheat, 'If t~Je 
iilannger of the D11mraou Rnj is ready to offer us to-day clean_ wlte.;;r.t, 
stating the admixture and quality, th(m 1 if the price asked fo1· is not too 
blgh ns compared with the price nsked fot· 5 per cent. stuff1 lYe 
might sec with om lwme friends whether there is any -chance of doii)g 
business in wheat thus cleaned down. r 

Fro11l MEssns VALE KING Co toM. FINUCAN8, ESQ., JJiredlor:o(l!t.e 
A,qricultutal Depart~!leu~, Beugal,-CALOUTTA, the 2nd Ap'til 
1887. 

I~ reply to your favor of date TVe shall lJe pleased to fo1·wnrd 'to 
Londou a saml1le of pure wheat with the object of being able latet· 'on 
to ~ffer. you a bgtter price fat• such wheat t-han we can at present. 

We rr>nst either sell in London on stnndard sample of No. 2. Cltih, 
.or, fol' n specially good qufl:lif;y, , sample submitted/by the 

~Jo : , ":J 



21G 

, .. o~~~ C,X(1!:l'iCJ~CC goes to shOW thn~ Lll!l home bny~rs prof~\'- :btiyi'n'"' 
."1~n :i,(l~ orrlinlll'J' st.andrn:d~ f.o paying :m extra price for the 'specii1fl 
_qu.n,Jty;~lm,t wp s]mi_l Wlllmg-ly try a!ld m~roduce t1he better qtiality you 
pr0110se mto tlio London market. · 

. We ;·e.g'ret~hatnir. Petrie cannot wait on you to-day; but if you 
Wll,l nppomt _a tune nex.t week, other th~n on Tuesd~y, \~r~dt~e_sdny ~~· 

: !r.Id?! aftemoou, he wtll be happy to drscuss the snbJC.ct Wl~_~l.you~ 

·Prom MEssRs. RAI.LI BRormms to M. FJNUCA~p, ~SQ.', JJirCdol' pj 
~;s~:rieiJltural' Department, Beilpal,-O.ucuni,-llie 23l'd-May 

-We have. received tlw s:1mples yon mct1tion in your lettet dated 
; .18th May, and lmve on them as follows :-' 

. 1st.-Whe~t thres!wd by ,Ow orrlinm'.IJ native mellwrl.-This S('.mplo _p_ontains 
to(). mnny. red ~~·run~, v1z., 35 pel' cent., rmd G5 per cent. white, whi_lat 

; fvVit~-~uxar qunl!J.~ should contain about 20 per cent. red nnd SO per- c_cnt. 

This ~nmple would be 
'·quality wh~,Jat would bo 

n~. 2.13-G pe: mnund, w(ljllit g·ood 
2-14.-G. 

Tho refrnc~ion of tllis sn.u'!ple is 5} per cent., Ao thnt if a ~eller doliv!irB 
s:uc.h when.t n~nmst n cont1•act with 5 per co 11 t, refraction he would hnre to 
pnr n~ allowance for the -k per cent. excess refraction. 

211rl.-S{ea_m-!lweslwd wlieaf.-This is spoiled by tl~? !~~~~ine, 
~II:~Y g·rnins · beb1g broken, aud we not ship such whent, !\s. 1t wo~ld 

, pnY, ~n ~\low~ nee at home, 

n con~~:c~~l~~~~; ~~ ;:}c~~~~~~:f~::c1~{o~, ~\:~ :~:~~~t :~~r:lJe~~~:f~ ~f:i~d~ 
>nntuge from the lower refraction it contains, 

If, howo1'~r, tho wl1ent were sold on n snmple, nwl it did not contnin 

:~~~~~~~~~~~fn1;~.i.~~~ a5b;~~::e:~~~·~~~~:fr·a~;i~~-uld obtain a higher pri~fl thni\ \he 

t.' We do not know what opinion yon will receive from tho 
1011, ns( ~e nre not members, 'l'ho above is Otu' opinion. 
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Prom G. 'ilL BARTON, Esq., .1ssistmrt Secrdm:1J, 
'l'rarle 1lssociation1 to i\1. JfJNUCANE, Esq, 
Agi'icultural lJepartwent, Bcu{!al,-OALOUTTA, 
1087. 

and Seeds 
of the 

2ud June 

I am desired by the Committee of tho Wheat and Seeds Trnde 
Assoeiulion to acknowledge receipt ol' your lettet· of the lOth nltirno 
to ii:Ir. C:l~rke, nud also receipt of the Lwo bags of wl1eat pt•mlnced uti 
Dnmraoti in the Bllxnr sllb-division, one stcam-tlu·eshed and the other 
t-he siune grain threshed by the ordinal'}' native process. 

In your leUet· yon ask Lhc Committ,ee to appmise hoth ai1d to··J~·t, 
yo·u know tl.teit· relative \'ahws with their opinion on them gene'r:illy. 

In reply, I beg to say that i.he Commitlee have carefully eXami,;ieif 
the wheat iu each of the two bags, and I am direeled tO scUd yOU ~h_e 
following report which embmces theit: opiuion upotl each of· th'e · t\V'6' 
dliscriptious:-

'l'he Uullock-thr!lshed sample refmcts 9 per cent., of which s"t" pe·r' 
cent, is mud and other grain, aud ! per ceut, damaged nud withered 
gmins. Whcnt with flnch an aUmixtu!'C is pmctically uumerclmntable 
for export, anU it is difficult Lo put n value on it ns it is. 

1l'he' sample of sterun.threshcd wheat refmets 31 per cent. ncc01·d· 
ing tO the usual system of rel'raction, but of this 11\; per cont.·. only 
consists of dnmnged grains and substances other tlmn wheat, and 2-ftr 
consists of grains crushed and b!'Oken by the machinery. This bro\;cli 
and·crushed wheat is \'cry unsightly in the sample, and would probably 
detmci; considerabiy from its value in lbe home market, 

is considet•ably inferior to good I3tlxar No. 1 C!ulii 
and the sample is much mixed with red g!:ilinli; 

not pass in this market as avernge BnXai· No.' 1 Chrh; 
to place an value ou it; hut, if sold on siuriplif; 

fetch about nuna per mauud less than avernge 
the preseut mal'l:;cb 1ts, 2-14-6 pet· maund, H is 

with its present admixture of crusl1ed aud b'rokeil 
wou](l sell for n }Jetter price than tho same qnil.liLy 
admix lure of 5 to 6 per ccut. 

With reference to yonr enquiry ns to what diff~t·encc in price would 
n hundred mauuds nf the sle;tm-l!Jreshed grain fetch ovet· the sample 
thmshed iu the orUimu·y way, I am directed to give you the !ollowiug 
figurcs:-

Rs. As.P. 
100 mn.unds stomn.threshed, at Rs. 2-14-G ... 2!:10 lO 0 
100 mauuds ordinary threshed, nt ]{s, 2-14-6... 0 0 0 

Less 4 per cont. excess refraction ... 279 0 0 

Difference 11 10 0 1mr 100 mds. 

I l:etnm the bng of wheat ns requested, ::d!'~o send yon, 
hy des11·e of i11e Committee, n snmple of a good dehvery of Bux;ll' 
N?, I Club, am\ a sample of the Uommitlee's stnudard of .iUny 

'5.lttpments of No. 2 Club, Cawnpore·Ltwlmow quality, which may 
he of u~o for purposes of comparison. 
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As regards tho 

!b*~'cdu~l~ih\;: ~~·~:l;l'ny 11s 

-·------'--

o[' ltttlian wheat on this ~itlo of 
latolyl nud who:1t cuutiutt02 to ~o 
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As you lmow, my opinion ou thi11 subject is tlmt mt lnl)H'o\'chw!H ln 
tho condit.ion, ot' n~thot· in tho nmonnt, of imput·it.io~ whidt nt•o (:ontninod 
in tho wheat 11hippod will result in accordnnco with tho rcqnit•om 1mt~ 
of tho consuming conntl'ics, viz., if they wi~h to receive clcnnot· whent nnd 
pny fot' it nccMtlingly clcanot• whont will lw oxpodod, bec11Usu oxportot·s 
will n\wnys adapt thomsclrcs to tho rcqttiromonts of tho consumors. 

by tho 
the wny 
IIR free 

ln conclusion my opinion iA thnt tho supplying of eleanor wltr:tt 
rnnnot be forced npon oitlwt• shipper~ ot• cnltimtor~; but thnt whil~t 
tho fonnot' will conform lhomso\rcs to tho rcqnii'CillOIIt.B of ttndo, lim 
tem!CJI~Y of which is to rcceii'O pnrm• whont, tbo lnltct• ~hould cont.inue 
to be ur~od by Goi'CI'llnHlnt to bring- down thcit· wheat in a purot· em11lition 
by restt·icting, ns much as possible, tho pre~out !!)'stem of sowing mixed 
ct·ops nnd the like. 

I sh111l be obliged by your infol'lning mo whcthol' the infot•matiou 1 
giro you ia nll thnt you require nt present. 

WHEAT 'l'RADJl IN INDIAN PllOVINOJlS O'l'Hlllt 
'l'HAN BENGAL. 

No. 1;1~; A~ri· 
Copy forw:urled to tho Secretary to the Chamber of Commol'ce, 

Oalrutta, fot' information. ----
From Government of India to Government of Bengal, 

No. ~g.~~·,-OAr.CU'l"l'A, Hltlt Marclt 1880. 

I :un dit•cctcJ to forward for tho information of His llonor the I~imt~ 
lcnnnt-Governot' 

257G., dn!od tho 30Lh l~:O s~JC\;~l~~;[~~ 
on the snhjocL of 

No. fiDID, <lntod tho ~1st wheat cultiva-
tion and trade 

, From J, B. l<~ULLlm, ESQ., O.O[J. Junior Secretary to Chief Com~ 
nussioncr, Central P1•ovinc~:s, to the B~:crr:tm·y to the Govcrnmcut 
of India, Revenue and Agricultw·al De;un·tmcnt,-N o. '1.378., dated 
Nagpitr, 30th June \885. 

llcfcning to your Circular No,!!~~~~~~··, dntet! lllh 11Jny 1885, 

I am directed to forward a copy of u notll l;y the DirecLor of Agri
. ctt!Luro ou tho 11rodnotiou of, und truflic in, wheat duriug the pa~t 

y~~~·~ 
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Mds. M4s. Mde. -Mde Mda, Md~. 

Ending 30th 
Jtma 16,84 , . 535,722 2,788,952 87;263 435,'143 395;715 "4;241.)9'5 

Ending SOt]• Sep-
· .tember\884 ... 210,809 700,731 161Hl 34S,t71 4-6,040 .vm,2P4. 

Enilin~ sl.•t De· 
ccmb~r 1,884 , .. 266,685 !159,579 30,7<12 359,252 98,113 1,715;371 

;Endi11g 31st 
242,086 1,704·,018 26,806 2/4,854' 205/illG 2,4'54,166 

.. M~rch 1,885 ..• 

-- ·-.---------·-- ---
Tobl 1,255,302 G,214,883 160,952 1,413~20 746,673 97,91,130 

It is noticcrtblo how enormous is the proport.iot! o[ tllO CXJ;orts wl~i.Cl1 
j!l contribu!-ml by rnilwny stntions in the Nn.rbadll. distl'icts of Nnrsingl1pnr 

~~~~!ito~~s~~~~-~~~~b~~~~ N~-~~ll~.~n~;~~ :~ru~b~ ~ro~;~jy i~iv~~~~tb;rt~:~ ~~~~i 
Rnilwny which hns lntoly been opened. 
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--cxporte~ from Bombay wn_s consigned during .tlw twelve. ll1()UtlJs en~ing 31st '!lfnrch 1885 :-

Antwerp 
liovro 
Illn~seilles 
Genoa._ .,. 
othe1· countries 

Owl~. 

2,os7,:m8 
57·1,4.17 

1,148,020 
508,029 
658,:177 

'.497,669 
·1,56!1-;366 

M2,033 
1,165,149 . . . 

Totillt~--.-.. s.2o7,46;" 3J88,2591,979;849 ~s3,i65 -12,~58;757 --------------------
Tnlul Cw!s. 

2,291,046 2,705,899 J,4ld-,17B 2,202,275, B,6ls,sqs 

'!'he totnl "export~ ttnwunt.etl then to 12,058,757 mnunds, of· which tlwsn 
Provinces furni.she(l 9,791,130 JUnunds. 'l'his shows clem·ly enough the im. 
porthut position which the Centrnl Provinces lwld nmongs~ the WllCnt-pro
dncing tracts of India. · 

mny 

9, I contrnst average prices wllich rulcll for soft wl1ite whe_at 
during cnch q~arter mnrkcts of Jnbnlpm·, Nagjmr, and Hnipur. 1'!m 
figures are dcnre<l fron1 special monthly returns which nrc furnished to tlJis 
?ffice by certain liiuuicipal Committees showing the 11riccs eurreut for ccrt·nin 
1mportaut trade staiJlcs on the first duy of each month :-

PmcE rEn Mamw oF 80Lns, Qnnrter, 

-------~ r•ingpnr. / Rnipur, .. 

E11~ing 30lh .Tnno 188·1 "'· A P. Rs, A. P. "'· A, P. 1 13 lO 1 14 8 1 5 G 30th September 1884 ... .1 13 8 1 12 3 1 4 9 31st Deoernher 1884 ... 1 10 3 1 11 9 I 2 9 
31st Murch 1885 

11 0 0 I 0 4 0 15 2 Com pure prioaa in June iBBfi ------------... ... 1 11 4 1 10 9 1 1·n 

. NOTE. tlw cost ot prod acing :m acr!l ?f. 
ilk Buck quot!ls three estunates o[ ) . t cultil,ation prepared m 

wheat, One is tnketl f~·om n report 01~h-~\~~~tcrn Provinces Agricultural 
November 1881 by the D1rector of th? No [ J:l, crs 011 tho "Field and Gnnlcn 
Depn,rtment · Lhc second from a scr:es 0 l' f O dh " issued by the same 
Crops of u:e North-Wcstcm P:onnces i,~n.t O ttA Elliott's rc110rt on the 
department in 1882 ; and the tl~trd_ from r 1' ' ' 
Settlement o[ the lloshnngnb:nl dJStnct, 

4
,1 _ · r> 
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:: ' 'th~~c estinl.ntcs nrc in sOme respects not stdcUy "cml1pnrilhlc·oiic · r 
_otlwr .. llw first of tlJC llllmbcr is based on flgnrus iren in t ~Jt 1 n~. 
the Cnw.nporc EXpcdmentnl Pnrm for the Hnbi sen son· ofg18SO m~~o lepo:t on 
~~~~t w.ns n;,tunlly found ,to be the cost of growing nn nero ~f wlJ~~reoe~t~ 
F'nun W1ll1. lmcU lnbon;. 1ho second wns JHCJmred nfter cnrefn\ co1J 11 ~lu! 
,?f ~11 .nrm!nble. dnta m Settlement reports, Fntm rc orls flllt] el e .cct.wn 
l!:UICntes the eshmat~d cost ton cnltivntor of growing ~n ;ere of sw~~~~~e, n.nd 
Jured lab~ur, tktt Js to sny, supposing t]1nt he keeps no bul!ocks of 1. With 
nn.d cont.rrbntc~ no pnrt of· tho Jnbour ]1imsclf or by llis fnmil, ns iwn 
.tl1~rd cst1mnt~ represents the actual cost to n cultivator of "TO;;in he 
llCIC o~ wllC~t m t~JC Hoslmngubnd district ns discovered by locnl -cn"·uir ·. 'g nn 

Tl10 tlncc cstmwtcs nrc compnred item by item bcl9w :- q y 

cnwn1'8oig~,~~nrm, Fioldcr~fJ:Gurden n~:i:i~.~~~;·,~d 

Seeds ... ~s. ~· r. lls. A. P. n~~~P'A: :r. 
Ploughing 1 4 ~ ~~~c~b!ilh3 0 0 (100 lbs.) 2 8 0 

Bnglish 
Plougl1) ... G 0 0 (8 times) ... 7 !) ll (7times): 

Clod Crusl1~ 
ing .•• 0 10 

Sowing .. 1 2 
Weeding· ... 1 15 
Wntching Nil 
nenJling ... 1 fl 0 
Threshing.,, ... 

Oiorming ...... 
Fees to Yillngc 

... 0 8 Nil 

... 0 14 ... 0 1 7 

... 0 12 Nil 
Nil ... 0 l 0 

... 1 8 0 ... 0 10 0 

...3 0 O(lorncropo£ 

• .. 0 G 
20 mnunds) ... 
0 (Ditto) •• Nz'l 

cl~~~{~~f!~~·; -=----·-·· __ ·::_ ___ ~~--
'!w:w~·~, }s 8 3 ••• IG 0 0 11 12 3 
1r1·zgatwn, ... 
andTcnt. ---
Mn.nur? ... Nil :3--oQ(lO~un\ls)N"fl--
lmgntlOn 3 12 0 (twice) ... 5 7 0 (tl t' ') N'l 
l~ent ... G 4 0 "' 7 0 0 lree nne: .. 1 8 l 0 

GUAND -------------

ToTAL · ... 18 8 3 •.. 31 7 0 .. 13 4 3 

Compnring~~----.-----
it is 11eCessnry to· mnkc itllownnc~s 1'~"? o[. t1.1e3c c~t.nnntcs. ':'ith on? nnothcr,: 
cd tl1o Cnwn11oro Fnrm onltiYntion t ce~tum sp~c,tul Coll(htwns wluch"utte~il
ncr tlmn is usual nntl it t Y lSt!l-80. llllls scccl wns sown tlun. 
order, nnd wns only'pioughet~ ocos ls. vwreforc reduced, '!_'he lnnd wns in goocl 
io ten times ns'is usitul with ::c~.Wlt. 1 tl~o English plough instead of eight 
from this renson tllCrc wns n Y u IV~ eoltJvntors, On the otlwr hnnd, JlOSSiLly 
wenthor montlJS' unll the ch ?ry ~cuvy growth of weeds during tho cohl 
.nllownnce was m~cle for lhrcslli~11J"es 1 °~ w~eding wcro unnsunlly higlt." No 
15 mnnnds of grnin nt lcnst "Rill 2e ~unmg ; _ nml taking the_ outtum. ns. 
tl1is ncconnt. Tho innll was st · ~0 must be ndded to tho estimate on, 
tiYntion, hut it ]mel boon m~nnrn~; 1~unured during the senson o~ cui-, 

with the ot~h_:Jr the estimate m'nst ~~ 1~~iS~:lc J~·e~!0'1~;~-~ut~~~~.~~·~~-~~!n~uc&:~~~-
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of the nnexlli!Usicd Ynhw of this munlll'C. II'rignliilg · clu~rges·· were lower 
tluon usunl, since, owing to deep culUvntion; two wutcrings were _found 
oufficient. On. tlw otl1cr lw.nll,. the rent rntc is .abnormally high since tllC 
fnml wns sit11nted in tho vicinity of Cnwnporc, nnd lwd been 11rovio~sly in tlJO 
oectipnlion of Knchi cnlti~·utors who wore. lJCn\·i!y rnck~renLod. Raising Lho. 
cst.illlnto ~JY Rs. '1-0.0, ta nllow for tho cost of Ut~e~hing nnd cleaning nnd 
for the tmcxlwnstcll vnluc- of the provious year's munnring, its total be~orncs 
]{s,-22 •. 8.3. · 

'rite second estimate l'CJlresonts the cost or .]JrOducing un nero of whcnt 
~y fn~:ms usually followe.d by nnLi1•c t:u\timtors in the Gunges.,Jumna Doub; 
if nll tlw labour be lmed. It may be Jlotcd thnt an expenditure on this 
scnlc is expected to yield nn exceedingly good crop, nnd tltc oulturn which 
should be anticipated is given ns 20 mnunds grain, which i~ much nbove the 
nnmgc in nntivc cultivation, und 25 rer cent. in exccas of tl1c nnragc 
rroclncc gntlJCred in lHSO on tho Cnwnpore Fnrm. 

']_1]w Hoslw.ngnbnd ligures represent U!C nctun\ cost of whcnt cultiYntion 
to u cullil·utor who keeps his own bullocks. The totnl is much below tlmt 
of the procc(liug two estimates, principally because it inclndos no chorges on 
nccounL of m:~.uure nml inigntion, and because tlw rent rate is very much 
lower . 

Defore comparison can be instituted between these cslimnlcs, it 
is necessary consitlcr tho amount of tho produce which is contemplntccl by 
them. The uctual avcrnge outturn of wheat }Jer nero on tho Cawnporc 1i'arm· 
in 187!J.SO was Hi muunds, whicl1 may therefore bo tnkon ns tl10 lll'oduec 
on the Jh·5t estimnto. lt has been nlrencly stated that tllO second estimate con~ 
templates nn ouUnm of 20 mnnnds grain. Mr. Elliott's rate o[ prod nco is 
giYcn us 30 1:w·uo- (=GOO lbs.) grain, but tl1is i~ below wl111t is now ncccptod 
us the aYerngo for UJC Hosltnngubud district, nnd should, I think, be raised 
to between 700 uml 800 llm. '£he outturn which shonld be expcotecl on 
encl1 of tl10 estimates m~y tlwrcforo be }JUt nt 20 buslwls (=1,200 lbs, or 
Hi mnunds), 26-G busltcls (=l,GOO lbs. or 20 muunds), nnd 12 bushels 
(=720 lbs. ot• \1 m!l.unds). 

mny be taken ns indicating tlw measure by whiclt the 
parliculnr land in question cx()ccds tl1at of tlte. W?rst. 

pnys to place under 11'1lent, If tlwrcforo these figures bo fnn·ly 
co~t of ruising n bushel of whent inclmliJJg rent shot,Ild ,be very 
same on all three ostimntcs, but shonld cli!Ior very greatly if rent' 

. 'l'he total of tl1c three cst.imntes, inclUding and excluding rent, wJll be 
(m unnns) us notecl below:- · 

Including rent 
Excluding rent 

the 

l'i~l<l ami Gnrtleu , 
Crop•, ISS2. A,. 
an 
503 

Uo•h•n_g•hildSot!Io. 
monti\Cl>ort. 

A•. 
JSS 
212 

mny first of all be conveniently deducted from 
number of data shows that the vnluc of.. tho 

nss~~~):;,h~~tbt ~~ ;~:t·sy~~~~\~~Jc~:ct~~·uWgnr!! ~!;~ . 
A•. 
]40 

.lG_J 
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As required in your Office Circular No. dTh of the 11th M;y last, 
I am directed to forward copy of a letter No. 2802 of the 18th mst~nt, 
from the Commissiouc1· of the Hydcmhad Assigned Districts, furmsh
iug information on tl10 several points JlOteU by the Government of 
India in reganl to If l1ent cultivatiou, awl its export in tlte I:Iyderabad 
Assigned Districts during 1884-85. 

From r~F,SJ,Itr. s. SAuNmms, EsQ., C.f>., 
Dixtj·iats1 to the Sec1·etm·y for Bera1• to 

No. 2.002, dated AnrnA01'I, tlw ISth Jmw 1885, 

'Vith reference lo yoU!' No. 1275 of 22nt11fay 1885, forwarJiug 
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, 11ent of India's CiJ•cular No, 57, rlate(~ llth MaJ: 18~5, 
copy or. ~o~~~(:~~mation on certain points couuectcd wtth the cultnatwn 
:~~~;~~:~:~~t lof wheat, I have the lJOnor to report- as follows:-

3, Wheat o[ the following qualities is gt•own in the Provi~t~c :__.:., 

It comes in only smil.ll quantttu~s from. ~lHl 

partly from nbo1e the Ghats, and is 
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From n. c. FANSHAWE, EsQ., Of/g. Junim· 'SecJ•ctary to Got•ermnellf, 
P11rl}al•, to.·tfw Secretm·IJ to the GovcJ•mnent qf India, Rer;euue :_Jnd 
Ag1·iwlt1tml Dept.,-No. 7178., dated SmL,\, tlw 15t!. July 188J. 

. I am directed to nclmowlerl~c the receipt of you1' letter No. 5i 
of tlw lllh of ii'Iay last, asking for information on certain points.
conncctcd with the culti1•ation aud export of wl~eat, aud in reply to 
fonVanl a copy of a letter No, 150. of the 6th iustaut, from· ~he 
Director of Settlements and Revenue Records, Punjab, ' 

.Arcn of 188t 
" 11!85 

Repor·t on wlwut, P~mjab. 
I 

Acr•·s, 
?,209,600 

... 7,383,100 

~ncresor2IJCl'OWl. 

5, A Statement III, taken from the 
nlso appended. It shows there has been n . 
~xports of whent during the present year i t~~~~:-~: 

Elports. runnnds. 

To Foreign ronntrirs, such ns Kr.slnnir, Sfl,221 
s~wrstnn, &o· "' ... 1,5!15,-'221 

Dyemmu•y botliB - ' 5,186,995 

,.rnil Totnl ~;437 
seen thnt tlte exports 

Jnrgely increnscd. It_ 
nml Kmrnchec contmue 

1RB4-85. 
:Mnnnd~. 

39,491 
1,15fl,201 
9,688,3S9 

10,884,081 

boats lm'l"e decrensed, but 
be notetl tlwt tlw ex

while tltosc to Dornbny. 

Statement sTwwi11g . anrl C.'!JjlOrls from, tl~e Punjab of wheat: Jot 
1883-84 and 1884-Sv. 

By rail, 
lSlH-85 
1883-S,J, ... 

Ry boats, 
188 ~-85 
1883-84 ... 

By,·oad, 
188~·85 
1883-8,1, 

ADSTU.ACTS. 
Imporls. 

lfr.umls. 
l33,ili7 
350,HZO 

:Nil. 
:Hi/. 

33,5!11 
28,673 

y,.]uoRA, 
:!,OO,DG:i 
5,70,2·1ii 

J,'i!. 

4-4,SGtl 
46,47? 



Tofal. 
1884-85 ... 
1883-84, ••• 

By rail, 
l8R4-85 ,., 
1883-s.t 

i::::f,~:: 
]884-85 
1883·84 ::: 

Total. 
1884-85 
1883-84, 
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'E:cp01·ts. 

Maullds, Va!no n~. 

167,568 2,45,825 
379,593 6,l8,722 

9,(j88,389 l,-t5,32.5S8 
5,186,095 84,28,86!i 

1,151l,201 23,63,307 
1,59~.~21 38,60,738 

39,491 59,796 
36,221 !Hi,3'9 

10,88<1:,081 1,69,55,691 
6,818,437 1,23,45,993 

Fromof JB~!~h~~EATt~' ~~Q., c:o.s., Onder-Sec1·etary to the Government 

Revenue and Agricult~t~·a/C./~1~;:::.J ~~ 1 ~u; . G_ovm·nm~lt r, of India, 
Bombay Castle, tlw 21st July 18;~~n ,datlsltcs),-1\o, v915, dated 

' Wi~h reference tn ]\f1. Offi · . 
Circular letter No o7 st.~o. d ·t d talm~ Under-Secretary Bnyley's 
fonv~nl lHll·ewith' ~: . a/ ~· ~til l\1ny 1885, I am directed to 
d copy of a report' No 929 1 ~ ~rma~wn. of the Government of IHdin, 
from the Director of A_,..- 1° . Hl Vth_ mstan~ and its accompanimentS 
rnation 011 ' the poiuts o~ICtJl~IC ~t tlns Prcsltlency, ful'llishing infor
expor~ O_f wheat. 0 e Ul t lat letter regru·ding the culLivaiiou /lll(l 

F1·om E. C. OzANNR Es })' 
the Secretw·y to Q ~ Q., Irrclm· of A,qriaulture, Bom1;ay, to 
No. 92!), dated Po~:e~·,n7~~~~ 3% .~!;1;ht[,g,. Uevenue Department,-

·with reference to' ;.~, 
liiny 1885, Revenue Dc)~~ver~ment Ut!Solu!-ion No. 4271, dated 28th 
ing repot·t ou the subje~t' ot~e~1 ' I h~;·c Lhc hon?r to submit Lhe' follow
meagre. cat. lhe reporL ts necessarily somc\vhnt 

I.-Area unde,. wheat. 

wlwnt in tlw Britisl1 districts of t]JC Bomhny 
2,1B52,44t ncrC"s. Tlwso figures nrc fnirly 
t 1? Native Stntcs. nrc tmtrustn-orthy' nml 

f~~ ,;1111ic\:~~.~n~~~~r~!a;c1~ (~~~1~r:bPc)ro;;~ 
. _T!w whcnt area wna above 

d1strJcts, except Tliar nut\ Parknr in fire years' Rrcrngeinall tl1e British 
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Tile c!Jicf whcnt-growing districts are :-

District, Prorince, Arc~ in ~ares on nu 
nver,goof5years, 

Xhundash Deccan,., 24.8,292 

!ill5ik Ditto 227,677 

Ahmedabad Gujrat llH,lB9 

Ahmodnagur JJoec~n 170,802 

Sbihrpur ... Sind 156,872 

Dl1mmr ... DombnyKarnntok ... 131,418 

3. The CI'O]l of 1884< was very good througlwut Gnjra!.; in the Dcccnn 
and Kmmrese district it suffered gt·cat!y from wnnt of rain. 'l'he crop there, 
however1 vrofitml consiUcrahly by the min of November nnd December, hut 
tha t::aiu was countoracte(l to a great extent by the prc\·alcnce of rust, wl1iclt, 
especially in tho Deccan tlisLricLs, was general, nnd in sowe plncc~ very, severe. 
'l'he late rains too had the effect of seriously dcleriornting tho quality o[ tl~e 
011ttnrn. l\hny samples which I have seen of hnnl white ot the Deccan, prove 
that it dcgcncrnted into n sam1tlc o[ little export vnluc. '!'he total result 
mny be stated thus: the yield was above the average (12-anna crop) in fh·c 
districts, up to the average in two districts, and below tliC average in nine. 
Information is not arnilahle for the rcmniniag three districts. In one district, 
Knlndgi, where the nrca under whent. was 161,571 acres, the crop was almost 
ncompletc failure, 

II.-Outturn of wheat. 
4. As regards Llw outturn the informntion nvai!nblc is yet ;cry incom

plete and untnutwortl!y. A ~ot of fonuulru for the calculntion of outturn 
haslatdy been Jlrcpnred by n committee of officers of !urge experience and 
local kncwleJge. It cannot be asserted thn~ the figures o( this committee 
n~e corre?t, but at nny rntc the experience of the members addocl to the ca1·e 
:vlth whwh the subject wns talwn up, merit that the outturrr calculatctl nccord
mg to. ilw formulm should be nccepted ns the best n\·ailablc e1•idcnec. I lmvc, 
accordmgly, ns far as locnl estimates of tlw crop o[ each clistrict lmvc been 
~cp.ortcd_ endcn~ourcd to cstimnte tliC outturn, wlticlt I 1mt nt 7G0,9H tons . 
. TI~1s estunntc JS based on tl•e ama taken ns dry crop. 'l'l1e urea figures for 
~:~~~tcl~r~~~~~t;:~r~ot available, though an attempt is being made to secure 

III.-Consumptz'on and e.ccpor·t. 
G. 'Vhcnt is the stnplc article o[ food mnoug most pi' the l1iglwr classes 

of th; people in tllis Presidency, and n considerable portion of tl1e total out
~urn 1s kc~t for local consumption, As wl~ent is mixed up wiil1 otllCl· grains 
111 the; rmlway rei urns, it is no!. Jlossiblc to ascertain even approximately the 
qunnt.~ty reserved for home consumption nt tiiC Jllncc of production nntl tlm 
~unnbty nctunl!y exported to foreign markets. 'Wl•eat is lnrgely consumed 
lU the townnud island of Bombay, nnd even if it were lJOssiblc to ascertain ~he 
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1874-7ti 

1875-i(i 

1876-77 

18/7-78 

1878-79 

1879-80 

1880-81 

1881-82 

1882-83 

1883-84 

188!-85 
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Areninncres. 

1,302,244 

1,n·s;o12 

l,OHi.97G 

1,080,414 

1,133,5)6 

1,307,710 

1,£79,~6_0 

l,li81,705 

1,626,549 

2,2<14,041 

2,S52,4:11 

As yet tlte luml re(l whents o( tl 
nt nil, -Tho nren is consitlcrablc le 1K~nnJ•eso districts nre not exported 
nonnced some of the sarnples fror tJ ~lll t 1° Chnmber ot· Commerce hns pro.~ 
Sout_l1ern i\~nrntha Country Hni~wnle~c ~?rts V?ry su!tnblo for export. -']_'j10 
the losult >nll ben considerable incrc;~e ~f 1!h~)rtng- lh~s whont to l3ombny, nncl 

7_ t-otnl for tlw Presidency. 

Yo~r. 
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also rise'n in rira:£ during llu:J snni~ periOd· nS \Till· Le 
slntement:-

Uice. Jow11d. 

--- ---f----1 
iS74-75 

is7-1-I"G 

1876-77 

1878·79 

1679-80 

1880-81 

1881-82 

18S2-S3 

1883-84 

1,438,401 l3,78D,987 4-,04G,D05 

1,377,082 6,001,417 3,470,887 

1,000,813 S.l3!H,G5-1-

l,l314,141. 5,850,310 3,813,809 

1,094,304 5,702,058 4-,0l3fl,245 

1,725,582 5,433,334 4,464,627 

1,/58,0-10 6,047,829 3,805,474 

1,782,387 6,810,178 4-,238,1':79 

1,87!,9!!3 5,3\}2,470 d-,360,113 

1,V51,701 0,5"08,201 4,330,02\1 

statement is valtw,blc ns it 11rcves thnt tlw_ area under otlwr 
lws not diminished, but in some cnses lws nctna\ly incrcnsml~ 

the npprelwnsion. entertained in some 
in the export. trade ot wheat t-lw food 

unduly diminished. Our slntistics nro 
to attempt to explain how tlw wlwnt 

the fnV"o\u·ahlenCss of lnte rnins ns com
but these are not. enough to cxplaiu the 
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1881. 1882. 1883. 

cwts, cwte. cwh, lUny ... 
Jurm 

54,702 35,864 1!)6,768 
83,265 97,113 308,014 July ... 

August .. 
9,606 60,871 *Sfi,105 

8,Q33 44·,389 363,99! 

brau:ng;~f ;~·:·~:!.lie wns eutirQiy ~th~ grcntor portiou of tile Ulontli owiug to 
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15. To llroted their tmffic where tlw East Intlinrr Railway comes into 
competition with it, the Great Iz_Hlinn Peninsula Railway Company in No1·mu~ 
bm· of the same year rcrlnced then· rates from Jnbal1mr from I 0 nnnns D pies to 
9 nnnns G pies per mnund, :m.d ia order that the produce from Nngpore migllt 
not relative] _I' be uud.ttly wmghlod, the rnttl thence was nlso reduced to 9 ,nnnns 
6 pic>. Noinfonnntion.is nvnilable to show how tllis reducti_on ~lfcctcd .tlte 
rclntiro shnrcs of the mtports oi' the North- \Vestcm ·Provmces wheat mto 
Dombay by tlwse lines of rnilwnys. 

16, The avcrnge price of wheaL in Englnnd was 4.4s. 4d, per quarter ia 
nr. Sl.'heoxlcuttowhich 188~. In 188! it l'O~e t~ 45s, 4tl.; nnd};Il to >!5_s. 

!~:cf,,r~c~y0~.1: 1 ~;~~~~~:, b:J:~ ~~8-~1,1 ;~cf~int~l;e1821l~~· or11I;~.8~8s;~ t~v;~s.8dio~~ 
forei~u nHOrhts, ot· ~o wlu_ch Durmg Llte 21 weeks endmg 23rd 1'1-fny 1884, tltc 
tho !l·~ctomtion iu <to pno·o price of whcnt in Eng!atHl wns at its ltighest 
has dtl!'~roHl ~won thos~ of .(3Ds. per quartet·) in the week ending 3rd Jatlunry 
vthor footl grntu~. :md at its lowest (3Gs. ld.) in the week ending 21st 
February. During tlw same period in 1885 the price vnricd from 38s. ld,, ]Jet· 
quarter iu tlw week cntling !ltlt May, to 31s. 4d. in tlw wcel; ending 14th 
Mnrcll. The fall in the price of wheat in Bnglaml 1ms JJOt without its effect 
oul-he Bombay Market, During the2l weeks ending 23rd May 1884.•, tl1<J 
price of whe:it, stylcc{ white Pes~y, No, I (soft wl1ite), >nricd from Ils. 30 
to Rs. 2ii~· per Khancli, nud during the same period in I88!J it >nried frotn 
25~· to 22~.- The Laslmri (hard wl1itc) whent nlso sltared the same fnle. 
]lttring the same period in l.S~H, tlH~ Jlrice l'aricJJ from R.~1. 24 to Rs. 21 ·Jler: 
Kltandi, and during tltc snme period in 1885 it varied from Tis. 211, to Us. 19"*
per Khrmdi. Comparntit·c details nrc not rendily available tO show tl1C 
extent to which tl10 otl10r two >nrietics, Katl1a and soft red (Al1mednbnd), were 
nffectccl by tlte low prices ruling in England. Tho fall of price in Engl:md 
did not lm>e its full effect on the ]Hices in In din, owing to the fact tlmt t1 full 
of freighis occurring simultaneously ke]Jt up the local]Hiccs, 

_17. In tlH~ llombny Presidency especially in the cltief wlJCnt growing. 
distncts of Ahmcdnbcd, Nasik, Khant.lesh and AlmlCt.lnngar, the first lh·i! 
months of 1885 wns a perioll of low price compnrccl with tl1e snme ]Jcriod 
last year. In one district, Dlmnvnr, owing to deficient rainfall, this order was 
changed, nnd the same pcriocl of low price in ISS.f., is followed by one of l1iglt 
Jlrieethis year. 'Vhent shared in tl10se rises nnd fnlls along with otlwr food_ 
grains, jowmi nne\ bnjri, but its iluctuntions were not abnormally high or low. 
This will be npparent from the nnnexed statement marked C. 

18. It is difficult to deal witl1 tltis subject cx.lmustively witlJOut lllaking 
IV minute pcrsmwl inquiries, I nrn obliged to Content 

from ibo ~~~~~c:~~tpr~~l~;t)~~~ ~l~~sclio~ b~ ~PQJ~la~te;b~~r~!rn~oen:ceth~ o~:§~~~S~~ 
Which gives details o£ the total cost of exporting n quarter of whent from 
Jubbulpur, tlw place of production, to Londoit, the plnce of market. 'l'lw 
cost from the intermediate stations between JubbnlJlUl' nml Bombny docs not 
vary directly ns migllt be supposed with the ctistance tmrcllcd1 owing to tlw 
nboenceof competition. , 
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Cost of r:xportlllg a quarter ofwheatfroin Jubhulpu'r tO Lo11dOn, -_-. 

Price nt ,Tubbulpn~ 
Up·connlry charges 

W~ighing 
Brohrn:ici 
Gorlown rent ... 
1'dt•gl'ams and Pel ties 

Mnrkctpril!i' 1 Lontlon ,., 

,., nt} pe~·cmt, 
.. i 
,-i-
,:t 

d. 
134 
]•00 
0•67 
0U7 

'· ... 22 
.. , 0 

0 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0 
1 
9 

... 0 
2 

41. 10 60 
.,. 4ls, to 45s. 

PRICES OF FOOD GRAINS, &c. 

THE Com.mitt~c. symp:l:thise with the effOrts nude by 'the' 
Qo.vernment o~ Incha m recent years to present to t1tc public 
a record of prtces and wa~;es_ in India. The Committee· are. 
a.w~re of the difiicnlty of collecting statistics in this country. 
Qmte r~cent~y the attempt to furnish a forecast of the jute 
crop _has fmled: becm~se it takes some time before the only 
~g~ncJes. ~hrough wlnch the Government can ""wOrk cUri be 
~ramed m Stati.stical methods, or be rnadc to understand. the_ 
Ji:Jwrtance of the ·work upon which t11ey may be engaged. 

tthcrto, although now and then doubts J-iaye been- exprepscd 
of the n?:uracy of th~ figures summarised, there has be(m _no 
test n:•ntlable by winch the could )Jc comparCcl. __ )'be, 
Comm1ttee. have therefore to the special obligations. 
~fdet: wlnc~1 they haYe been by J.Ir. A. p. R.alli, -of 

essis._Rall.l Brother~, f01·the Yery great pains and trouble he, 
hha~ trtlen m collectmg records of prices at various stations' 
t 10nghout the country. ' 
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The prices at L'udhiana. are 'given in local seers 
not Government seers. The Committee hayc learnt that 
6!!. chittncks make a Ludhiana seer, so that 62-k seers at that 
place wou~d be eq_ual to 2? seers 9 chittacks at Ju~lu~1dur, ~ 
nciD'hbonrmg statwn whe1c the Government maund IS m use. 
]c~·ing this in mind the figures supplied by Mr. R.alli will 
doubtless commend themselves to the confidence of :-a11 those 
interested in the fluctuations of the _prices of Indian com· 
modities. ·- . 

A review of the figures in whicldhe Trade :md Commerce 
of the country are presented to the public will exllibit some 
Startling results-results seemingly affecting ·t]Je value of the 
retm;ns to the mercantile community. Tho subject is an im-

one and will have the attention of the Committee 
on. 

From Chamber to Government of India. 
CALCUTT,\, 16th December 1887. 

I am di!'ected to forward for the informn!.ion of thO GovcrmMnt. 
•of Indin a body of figures showing the prices of food grnins at·cel:tnin 
tmdceentrcs thronglwutJndin, the quotations bciug given moutbly fo( 
•nseries of ye~1·s, 

1'lwse flgm·cs hnvo lJeen compiled at the request of £he Chamber of 
Commerce by tho we!!-J,nown merchants ]lessrs. llalli BroLhcrs, to 
whom tl1e Chamber is under the greatest ob!ig-ntions for tl1o public 
~pirit whi,ch has :induced them to undertake so lnborions au ini'estigntion.: 
It will be within the knowledge Of Lhe-Goveml,llent that .Messrs .. Ra!li' 
-Brothers hnvc unrivalled opportunities fOr Obtninil1g Sllcll informntion 
ns thnt !lOW submitted. As the Im·ge.<;t buyers of Indian produce~ 
their own pnrclms>!s represent an important silfl!"C of tlw expm·ts -from 
:.this -countt·y, '!'he flgmesnow sout you may benbsolntely relied on as 
'!he record of ac~ual transnctions, supplen).onied when nccessnt·y by 
'!Ufonnntiou obtaincd from the bool;s of the priueipnlnnth·e dealers. 

. 1'lle Chamber of Commerce believes t.hnt the~e figures will be of' 
mterest and value to the Government ns affording a means of COJr_
pnrison with statistics compiled f1:om oth.e1· sonrccs. 

; It will be noticed ·thn~ Messrs. ltnlli, Brothers make iuterosting 
r~mnd~s on the chnnCI'CS whidt hal'O a-ffected trndfJ ·in consequence of tl1'e 
improvement in tl1~ means of trnnsit from thengdcnltnral districts t_o 
the t(nrlc centres. 'l'J1e naturnl inference may be drawn that there IS 
now less rlilfet·Qnec than formerly -between the prices realized by .the 
,grower or proJneo auJ tlwse ruling; at the iuLerio1' marts. . 
, I nm not instn10ted to oftCr any observations on those ~gm·es fl~rth~1· 
;Umn to express the sntisfnction felt by lhe Chaml.Jer l!l findmg m 
-~hem. full -confirmntion of their. belief thnt progrcss1re unpro,·emcnt 
:l~~i~I'Jg develope-d ill th~ earni~gs of the ag·i~cliJturaJ ;OJ asses t!Jrongh~ut 



Summary of injormalio11 receivedj,·om Up-country about the compa1'alive values of Food Grains, lfc. 

(PIItna 

I Sahebgunge ... 

Duxar ... 
I Oawnpore . I Jubbulpo.o 

~ 1 Hurda 

~~~Delhi 
-<d .Meernt I Nagpore ... 

Sholaporo 
Barsi 

· /Umritsur 

I Sultlmr 

LFerozepore 

Qu~s:no:f No, 1 )QuD,TIOII No. 2.1QU.,TIOlf No.3 QullsriO>r!io. ~- IQUHSUO!f Nn, & 

, ___ -,.-"-"''-"'-"'l"~~~~~b~:?t~; ---1 
~o~~~;:J,~~E:1 !~:~~:t~o;r~~i I ,;,:";,:;.;;• ;:;::;•;;,;,;: 

Gl!><l!aull•lln:.:s. 

---------[--------
Detailed staremel!ts from wlndJ t!1.e 

above lw.B been extracted are appended. 
1878-1887 Our Agents cannot supply nccurate 

Seo lists Lower ••• !Better .•. 

Do .... Do .... Do .••• 

Our own boo]{s 
and our dealers 

Our ba~ar 
dealers 

Do .... 
Do ... 

Do .... 

Higher... Perhaps Our own books 
worse. 

information ns to tile increMe in the 
1872-1887 nrea under cultimtion nud have not 
1879-lSS(l been questio11ed as to this. 1\"~"e lliJ.ow, 
1876-1887 however, that the cultivation chieflv of' 

wheat has greatly increnst>d, m1d "the 
Our hazar )COnclusion therefore to be derived is 

Do. . .. !About samcl Do. ... 

Do .... Probably 
WOI'Se. 

Do .... ,J.boutsamel Probably 
better. 

Do .... Lower ... Better .. : 
Do ... . 
Do ... . 
Do .. .. 

? 
Better ... 

Do. ···1 Do .••. Do .... Cannot say 
Do .... Do .. .. 
Do. .. Do ... . 
Do, ... Same .. . 

Do .... I About sa mel Do. 

Do. Do: Do. 

deniers, rvots, &c. 1866-1887 ithat of late yenrs ryots must have 
Our o;n books 1882-1887 1obtnined a better return from their land 

!than previou~ly, which is alEo mentioned 
Bazar & official 1877-1887 in a general way in some of the replies, 

Do. . .. 1877-1887 Tbo prices quoted are nnturnlly those 
Bazar dealers .•. 1877-1887 ruling in tho central mnrkets, and tbose 

Do. ,,, 1876-1887 obtained by tbe ryots must be inferred 
Do. . .. 1877-1887 from the information supplied 11bouf; the 

Partly our boob, co~t of tmnsport from the districts. 
partly official ... 1873-1887 '!'be comparative cost also of produc-
Partly our books, tiou, which we think must be in f.'lvor 
partlv broker~... 1877-1887 of recent over previous years, has not 

BaZar dealers 1868-1887 been l1cre touched upon. 
p. p. RalU Brotners, 

A. P. RALLT. 
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JUBBULPORE, 
Stalem.cnt . showing the ldf;lwst and lowest rates of Food Grai

11 
monthly fi·om I86G to 1887, 

1866. 

3Mi. 

JUBBULPORE. 

1870. 
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JUBBULPORE. 

1874. 

---------------------

I 

" g\ 
{f n' 

!r HI 
l~J; 
l2l 
l~t 

12l u; 
i_il II~ 

Hl 

"' "I 
H 

!f 
;;1 

!!;I " 1r lil 
HI 
Hl 

3-17 

JUBBULPORE. 

1878. 

1879. 

H 

H I 

" "' tr ~~~ 

!r 
~r ~~} 

~ ~! w J~l 
l~J 

!!' 
Hj 

H:l 131 

tr }f l~l 
15\ 

1880. 

I!' 
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~~t '" ~0 
22 

~1 ~n 
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!!' 
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I ~c " ~0 
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JUBBULPORE. 

1882. 

rt/1 ~~ 1 g fJ ~f,fii it~ 18 I~ 17 191 17 I~! 

lA w 17 19\ l9 ltir 

~~ lf I. II !1 1 ~~ 22 23 15 17 IS 
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JUBBULPORE. 

1886. 

Our ;11 rarruolion ha• been procured from tho principal •cmindors, ~calor a and ryots. 
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HURD A. 
A. 

Slatemeut sl1owing the yearly avemges 1'eslllti11g fl'Om above 
datemwt. 
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DELHI. 
Statement sllowi11g avet•age yet~rly prices of F'ood Grains J1.0111 lSn 

to J 887. 

353 

NAG PORE. 
tl~e yearly iwerage mle of Red hm·d Wheat ruling 
Napporc mal'lrelsfnnn 1877 to 1887. , 

~~-····~----·-

1878.1888.1881.18881B881B81;885.~;~ 
-----~,~---~-~~

Rs.A.Rs.A. Rg.A Rs A Rs.A Rs.A Rs. ARs -?.· Rs-~.R. s.A.
1

Ra .. A. 

Rat<>s ,., II 4 lO 12 18 8112 9 l1 7 9 9 10 (; 8 1 8 7 11 0 12 0 

ginm arc in rupees per c11mly of 160 measure Jlailccs {eqtml t<:t 

SHOLAPORE. 

1879 5.~ 'l H 
leW V!f " 8\ 6~ 

,, Sj 

1881 12~ ocr 71 13 'I 
1882 l5!f ll!l- 13 71 
1883 Z2 21 12!; 'I 
!SSt 10~ 11! 10~ 17 12 G.'j 

1885 14± 101 o; 
1880 10~ 12 Oj '"I 15~ 71 
IBB7 18J 11! 111 >Oj G,f 



BARSI. 
Statement showing the higltesl and lowest montldy prices of Food G,·aini 

from 1877 to 1887. 

\Vhnat 
.Tawari 
Bajri 
'!'uri ... 
'l'ndDa.l 
Gr"m 
GmmDal 

Wheat 
,Tl>WIIri 
lhjri 
'!'uri ... 
'l'uriDal 
Gram 
GramDal 

"'heat 
Jawari 

¥~~/ii .. 
'L'u1i Dal 
Gram 
GramDal 

1877. 

l'l 
i! 

... ... 

.. 6t •. G± 

Jllly. 

" r~J.c 51 
5,'',- 5j 

"4r 
3j 

""4i 
3l 

""6 "i; 

I January. 

4ll f)\ 
7 ll:l 

: " ~~ 'l ,, 

,July. 

Oj 
H r\t 
" w 
'" };J 

'l 7± 
""7 ""7 

mt ,, 
"l 
17!! 

22:1 
17l! 

"i"H "ii~ 
10.1 I::Jl! 

II July, 

It 
Ill ~ 1 ~ ~ 

32 32 

Jl 
17 lOx 

Jl ____ 

I 

I 

3~15 

BARS!. 
1879. 

1880. 

February. March. 

.• I 1Zf Oj 7! 

::~; '" 11 

"i2 

"'9~ "8.~ '"8.~ 
.~·I ... 

A11gust. ISoptembe<.l 

7J, l;~ 7~a~ ,!j !Of) 10.1 ... 
.. ,! ~~~ 

... 
"iOt 101 ~~~ ' ... 

1881. 

l~ohruary. March. 

104 "' ~~~ m " 2! 

"iil.t lil.r "i7~ 23t 
16.'i "i(j.'f 17b "jg 

August. I Sej>lmobm·.l 

8t"cr 11~ 8l1 91~ 

liil iii; 

" 18~ 

m 17! ~M \t~ Ill 

April. I May. I June. 

1 1 1 
711 

1 

I 
B 

IOl 121 11\if !3 11 " ... "iO 12 ... 

I ""9 "'9 ... 

I 
... ... ... 

7l 7} ... ... 

October. INovomb"'l~ 

'I 
9.\ 10~ 101 9~ 2?~ 13; 15- 2:l ~gi 1;1,\ ~g] l!i~ 

... 201 

"ii>~ 16 Iii 15 
101 

April. May. I June. 

u; l:l 10~ ~i~ 10} " 22b 24~ 2.11 

~4 21; 2~ 2t 
"i7~ 18~ 

,, " 17~ 19 18! l9 

October. I No"m"b"'·l Dooomboc. 

Oj " '"' 
"'I 

10lo l3j 
2G 28 

lo~ 171 
H1 I~~ 2"t 2"~ i~il " H~ 101:;:0 "' Hi 211 15t " Ht 21;\-
to:{ !3 lll H} 

45 
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BARSI. 
1882. 

D) 
08 

18 i9 
i'ii} 13} un 

"i:it 

1883. 

_· ---~~ February. 1larch. 

f\ II} 
~~t H! OH }t>U 

20± 2ut 2·J0_ 18~ w.l 
17~ 

H.1 
~gz 1-1~ 

l7 
13¥ IJ} 15} 

i'4 i'~ " H 13;} 15!;· 

July. I August. l September./ 

S-.lo 1~11 8} s; Bl !!.1 '" l7 19 

"i7 "i7 
"ii~ li~ 

15 15 12~ 14;1 
Sj 8j 

1884. 

J<tuuary. \ Febrn<>.ry. I M<>.tch. I ----
Wheat m l3! 11~- 12~ 10! t~t Jll.wari 1zt llif lJt ll{(l ]hjd ~~-1 i~~ Tud ... lbg "iii~ 'iil "i7~ 'TuriDal '" NA Grmn 12,~; 12} l:J~ ]_:~ 14 GramDal 

7~ 10 
2~~ 2~.~ 

13~ 13~ 

Apl"il. I :May. June. 

w I !l{';; ~71}, s~. 
:~~g ·~: i'G to~ 
!~g I ~~i; 13t 

July. I 
10 i~-~ l;J} 

"ii:t "li~ 
7!;; >} 

11# ll~ 
7&; 8;1 

8} 
lGg 

l3g 

October. I N<wembm·.l Deoomboc. 

ll~ 11~ 11~ 
iill· 2} 1>\ 18\ 13l 
19 " 
1il 1.1 

'ii~ 12:} 1:1/r 
"j;,,-1: i"·t 

13l 
Sj 9) " 

AIJrii. May. June. 

101 ~~k 'f' "i2& 14 13 l3:i 

lil 'f~-t iiiH i'8 w gt 12:\-
w~ " ll " '" Il.t 
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BARS I. 

August. I SeDtombo<.j 

ll{h 

"'I 
12?; l3 

13} 141 13~ H} 

'iO.t lOt 'ii 'ii·~ 
n ~~~ " n 
JO~ 1n:; 1:1:~ 

7=1 7£1 7} 7~ 

October. I NMombo.·.l Docombm·. 

11·,~; 

12\1 
l2 

'"I 
ll~ 17 

11\.l 18} }(\~ lllj' 14} 11 
ll~ l2 "i2 "i~t 

"74 ~~t ""8~ ;~~+\ iJf. "' '" n 13~ 

n 7~ 8 7~ 8! 
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BARS I. 

1887. 

~~~~~·~·I ;~1 1 ~~~ I ;··11 !,~~ 
=- S•·:;, s;;·, s·;~,, ~;·;.) s.:, ~;;- so~, s}lj So~ So0.1 So~~ so0j 
Jawari 

Bajl'i 

Tnri ... 

TnriDal 

Gram 

GramDal 

18} 

Wheat 

J,.wari 

Btljri 

Tnri .. , 

1'nriDal 

Gram 

GramDai 

"' 
12g 

J 
8-/,: 

lO.J: 

Ill-

l~fi 

20} 

H 

lOl 

IJ 

9] 

1 
8~ 

lG~ 

lH 

"' IO 

li!l 1sg 10 

14J H1 15} 

12i· 13J H 

II II 

E!IJ 13~ 12§"· 

" !)} 10 

" " ~ 
~ j ~ ~ 

... I ... 

13}1 lG~ 14} 18 l-11 '" 10 10 

17 19 

12} 12~ 12i: 12[ 1~} l2j, 

13.'[ 13 13;1- 13 lJg l2'J 13 

lOk 10 10} 

" ~ ~ J " " j ~ .§ ~ ~ 
~ " 
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I 
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UMRITSAR. LOODHIANA. 
Stal4mcnt showiii!J tlw niles of Wheat anrl Gi'am from 

10 lti87. 
Sia!e'menl showing the 

A. 

Y~Alt, GllAM. 
1877 to 18S.S. 

H~ ,A<;, 
1Si7 1 12 

.1\lnnlh. ~I-"=-:::;,.,.,.8, 8<'lll'~. 

1878 2 G 0 

1879 2 4· IJ 

1880 I G 0 

1877 
7<1. 92 

<1 12 () ,J.iJ liD 

1878 
47 45 

4 2 u 44 42 
•J6 

1fi7D 

" 45 
2 14 0 1880 

<15 66 
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UMBALLA CITY. 
Statement showing tlle average 1'ales of Wlleut from 1876 to 187'7 and 1830 to l887. 
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Rsl!u>n.~ i-k! ~~\~;;~:",: ~';;,!"t~~kl,"fr~'ci'~~ilar'a recordo, 
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SUKKUR. 

Statement sllowing _tlw at•erage 111ontltl!} rates of Foor:l Grai11s jr~ml87! ~~ 1887, 

a. 
GRA)I. 

3d!> 

SUKKUR. 

St(ieineni 8Ji0wing tl/e avel'age nwniltly rat~s oi Fo'aa Grains/rom 1877 lo 1887: 

E. 

- -- -----~~,._ 



KUSSUR. 

Statement showing the average prices of Food G1·ains from 1873M1887. 

1 l~ 0 

''' 
Rn<.i.B><I,-aomo a~ E'etorepore, 
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SILK. 

TrrE efforts of Government to restore the Silk Industry in 
Bengal have not slackened, and as t~1e pap~rs given below 'will 
s110w, some pr?gress h~s. been made m deahng with the spread 
of pebrine. 1 he conditwn of the trade has attracted attention 
in Eng1and, and was recent:y discussed by the leading silk maM 
riufact.urers and the committee of the silk section of the 
:Manchester Uoyal Jubilee Exhibition. lt is also likely to 
form one of the topics which will engage attention at the 
Glasgow Exhibition. In India 1\fr. N. G. Mookcrjec is con
ducting a series of experiments in the rearing of cocoons. HiS 
success is likely to have a good effect upon the industry. The 
Committee have again to express their satisfaction at the interest 
taken in this question by the Government of Bengal, and at 
its steady and earnest endeavours to restore prosperity to an 
important branch of trade. 

From Agricultural Department, Bengal, to GovernmEmt of 
Bengal. 

CALCUTTA, 30th July1887. 
IN continuation of my No. 680 Agri., dnt.ed the 7th nlt.irno, and 

wit.h referenco to yol\l" memorandum No. 2039-391 Agti., I have 
the honor to submit further papers on the snLject of silk industry 
in Bengal. 

2. Bnboo Nitya Gopal :Mookmjee, in his letter No. 14, dated 
25th April, of which copy is annexed, reported t.he results of the first 
of l1is series of experiments in rearing cocoon~. That ropo1·t was 
circnl:ded amonrr tlw rreutlomen who at.kmled tho Conference held on 
21st March I n~t nud others interested in the st1hject for any remadts 

~~c~~~7~t8~1~::~ t~~~;·;l ~~~i~l:.t ~~~e~~0~nd11~~:f ~e~~o~:~\';:· t.o ~~~~~effe~~ ';.~~n~:~~ 
results of the exper.iment.s, so far as they go, are satislitetory, nnd that 
n good Le,!!inning hns been made in the altempt to grnprle with disease 
mnoug silk-worms. Attention ir,. invited iu some of these reports to 
what is in itself an ob,•ions fact, namely, 'llmt nssnming the efforts 
now being mnde to eradicate disease, on a smnll scnle, should turn ant to 
be entirely successful, the question of the extension of the use of meth?ds 
of rearing, and of microscopic extlminatiou, thus shown to be beneficml, 
will then ariso. This is a question which is smrounded with considernble 

t~:~~~~~·:~~~~ a~~~~ t/e8m~~e i1~t1~r;~~~~; 1 ~~g5~:ti~~f~j:~~~it~htt:~ll; ~~~~~~~~fr ~~ 
pre~ent itl a position to offer n. definite opinion upon it, but am disposed 
W think that if Government. shows the means by wldch disense can Le 
erndieated, it will then have discharged its duty, nnd that it will be 
nf~erwards for pri\·nte enterprise, in some shape or other, to pursue the 
matter further, I- would in this conueot.iou in rite .attention -to a vm·.y, 
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pebrine; and satisfactory aS lhe results of Mr. N. G. Mookeljee's ex~ 
poriment.s mny appear t.o be, it will be desirable, befOre taking acti\·e 
measures for tho extenswn of the methods ndopted by him, to nwait 
the nssunmce of the expert; from Europe, fi1·st, that the disease ·is 
pebrine, second, that it has been and can be eradicnted by the methods 
;tdopted. A short notice is, however, beillg' printed, find will be !!ircnlnt
ed among the vermwnlar pnpers, descriptive of tl1e results which have 
been attained, and inviting the altention of tho native community.·to the 
subject. 

5, Mr. MookeJ:jec, in his third report, speaks of the injury 
by the silk-woJ·m flr-a snhject to whieh attention had alsO 

called by 1111-. Cleghorn in his letter dated 11 t.h June, of 1rhich 
copy was forw:nded lo me with yonr memonmdnm No. 194G-270 
Agri., d:tled 2!Hh ultimo. 11'Ir. Cleghorn np]wars to he ri,ultt in 
s:tying t.hat sufficient nt.tent.ion lms not. been given to the nti'U«es 
caused by tltis pest.. I.itt.le Ol' notl1ing nppears to be lmown"'to 
~cil'nce of this fh·-not Cl'en, necording to 1\lr. \Vood-11'1nsun, it.s 
scimtlifie nmne. Under these circumst:mce.~, nml until the ll:d.mal 
hiiitory of tl1e nnimnl is nscertninC'd, nnd the mnnnet· by which it. rrtins 
access to tho body of the worms is hwwn, it would be useless to 0 talk 
of npplying a ronw<.ly. '!'be fly lm~ been named, dcsedhetl, and recently 
figured by Dr. Beelwr, at lHr. \VooU"!Iln~on's request. All thnt is 
]mown on the subject will soon be puhlished by Dr. Becher, ami will 
ilottl1tless l)I'Ore nsef'ul in the senrch for a remedy against t,lJ8 rnvnges_ 
of this pest; but I think it would be also desirable t.o offer a small 
prize of, sny, Us. 1,000 for tlw best essay upon its naturnl hist.nry, with' 
cxperimt'll\.itl proof of the mode in wltielt it gets inbJ the bodies of the 
worm, and suggestions for stoppincr or mitigating its ravnges. 

G. Mr. Cleghom has forw:~rdml to u,e some samples of dried 
mnlbetT}' cocoons reart'd in the Hnjsl1ahye district. He solicits an opiniou 
upon them by those int.erc~ted in the silk trade, ami requests tlmt tlwy be 
fo'rwnrded to Italy or Frnnce to be reeled olr,and to hal'e experts' opini(HI 
taken on the fibre yield :wd wnste. He enquires, in case he undertook 
to int.roduce a class of !;ilk-worm, ns per snmple, running in tlteir greeu 

25,ti00 in nmnbcr t.!tronghout Bengal, in tltree ycm·s-(1) what 
estimated gnin wo_uld be to the tmde in general, and also to Govem.l. 

ment, both directly and iudirectly; t2) what pccnninry a<.! vantages 
l\'onld aceme to tlte trmle and Government, directly uml intlireetly 
from l1is uction in case l1e ·were prnetically to extermiuate the silk·. 
wonn fly in a few yenrs. llwve circulated t\10 snmplcs, ns reqnested 

8:~~~;~a,~11~~~;~:·~1~ t~s:1~-~~-\~:al~t~~~lg:~~ea::t:1 u:~~~})~~~il~~;~ ~~~~~:;~, ~! 
M. l~ondot of Lyons lOr expression of their opinions ns to the com; 
merc1a\ \'alue of the samples. ; 

The specimen cocoons are finer than nny native- cocoons-; but ·it 
lws IJeen ascertained from Mz• Clccrhorn that the\' arc a cross between 
llbul.rns females :md Ft·en<;h n7ales. 1\lr. lh~hford, as will be seen 
from tbe account of his experiments iu cross-b1;eeding given, in p:rm~ 
grnph 46 u( Mr. Geo1rhc<ran's "Silk in ludia/' ulso mcceeded1,by eros~., 
h:-ceding, in produc~1g"' multivoltine cocoons litr superior to ~be,nativ_e 
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From MESSRS. JARDINE: S . 
Watson and Co., to (he" ~J~~:~~~· & Co., 11/anaging Aqent8 of R. 
Benqai,-No. 201, d(!led C , of lfte A,qrtcultm·al Department, 
V•lc have the honor to ~~~UTrA, the 24th June 1887. 

091 A~ri, of 7th inshnt to tl ,n_owledgc receipt of you!' favor No. 
the first of a series '0 't] te w~·tter, enclosing copy of a report 
umlertnhen hy }.It~. ;I, /I ~~E~;:~~.cnts in. rearing of silk cocoon~ 
duty at Berhampore which· I ' lJec, Agncultural Officet• ou special 

\Ve considered 'that the':.: ~~~.:e :·ead wtth much interest, 
has been made to grapple witl i1 d~ lOWS that a very good be«inning 
1m'l"e vr.t·y little to sug«est 10 lC 18?1180 among the silltwor;s, an~ 
he c~r?lnlly lrept in ;,j 01~ dn11:~n p~1tut, howe:·cr, should, we. think, 
the d_Jficrent breeds ~hou]d be I-~ Jt Jes_e ~xperJments, and that IS t!Jat 
cross~ng of breeds, w!Jich out• ex c~-i~u cttstJuct and sep11rate, nlHl no 
pennltted. · P ce proves to have bee:n disastrous,. 

'fhc report shows how crip lie!\ tl . 
duetccl nrc thro11 gh the wnnt !of lro\e cxpcnments now being con" 
and we trust that menus wiH 1 f I j er nnc!"Oscopic selection of seed, 
that has passed this test be · Jed uunc to ensure that none but. s·ecd 

Issue to tlw rearcrs as ""sonchu." 
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We would be glad to learn that arrangements have hcCJJ made to 
procure the services of an expert from France or Italy. with a prnc· 
tical knowledge of tile treatment c;>f pcbrine in either of those 
countries. 

We will look forward with much interest to receiving further 
accounts of ilfr. Mookerjee's experiments, and thanking yc.u for the 
copy now uu~et' acknow~~dgmeut. * 

Demi-official from MEssns. ANDERSON, VVniGHT & Co., 
of the Ag1'ioultu.ral Depm·tmcnt, Bengal,-dated 
July lSS7. 

the Director 
the Sth 

Tl:e Ba.boo's operations seem to us to have "been very successful 
as an experiment, hut to be of n11y practical usc, arrnllgemcnts would 
bave to be made for rearing cocoons, and selling seed on an extcusivc 
scale. 

Our Mr. J. A. Anderson, on his way home, visited Signor 
Susnni's establishmont at 1\fouzn in Italy, and -rre have the honor to 
fonvard, for your iuformation, ~orne not.es ma~e by him of the system 
in force there. 

SILK. 

~Note by Mr. J, .tl . .tl11derson, regardin_q Signor Susani's esfablisl1ment at 
Monza. 

BraNon SueANI is tbo largest growet• of soed in tbo world, and was 
tery free with information as to the whole process. 

He !mew about a mun being wanted for India, and said it would be 
tery difficult to get a mau thnt was really of any use. Pasteu1·, be said, 
lmd gil"eu up the whole thing )'ears ago. He told them what to do, mnl 
thoy bad to find out how to do it on a proper system, and really the whole 
mutter is system, for iu a place like Susaui's the work is enormous. He 
employs 300 to fiOO microscope women dudug the inspection time, and 
:e:::.se arc peasant girls for the most pat"t, you can fancy what that 

1'ho worms (in the bof!inning of June) were either in the last stage, 
or spinning, or hnd just finished. 'l'hey are in numbers of well vontil:tted 
pucca houses standing at good distances from each other, and erersthing 
as clean as can be. 
. As the buttc1·flies come out they nro taken by pairs and put into 
htlle bags of ecnrse muslin about 3" x 2". Susa.ni u~es several millions 
of these, :~ll exact size m1d cloth, with a. string to pull the mouth together. 
~'he mm\in is still', nml a small block is used to give the bags a round 
sh_ape before putting in the flies. 'l'!w bags al'8 hung on frHmes, the eggs 
lmJ, und tho assorting begins. 

, Eneh bag is placed in a small box ~ 
w1th a pestlo and mortar, tbe ba"" at oue Bag ·, 
end 11nd pestle nnd mortar at th~ otbet·; . 
ten of these boxes fit into a tray. · 
?lle girl_ will d~ 40 or 50 tra.ys (400 to 
?00 Rpecunens) m a day. As each tray 

~~w~kistledi,u a~o~:s~~dto~n tc:;~r-l~~p:~t~r tests 1 ia evCl'Y 10 tim~ the sub: 
mepector does. 

47 
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if any" girl is found to Jmve ma.d6 · t 1. · j h ... 
of t1mt clny must be checked. An inspcct~r ~~~ niir:'a~~e t ole· O_f·IJ~r:w.lirk 
118 he wm:ks ~uch fnster than nn nneducntcd ea 0 ?O~ ~pedtnen·~i 
to contmu ~Jeense, the eggs nrc' at once lhrosnnt. lfn!Jypnir;ilifo'una 
mortnr remmns so that her work can be checked bn :w? by the girl.· ~h~ 
OJJ_ce .thrown. away, so that tlJere can be no mietal!: ab!~~ i!~ll seed iB at 

(400 ~~~~e~),n~:~e h!fr :r~:;~~~oh:~ei~o n. very ~erious item. He .. hna·ssd 
smash' them eo, They cost 75 francs e~~h ~~~~~~~n~very season, the Sfrla 

'I he eggs nrc talren in November nd · 
~emjJernture 1~-epl till 15th March nt zero ~o slut lt~ n cdld room, n~? the 
reft•Jgerntors Ill cnso one brenlts down Tl tl c~ 'gra e. lle lms twd 
gradually till tlwy put the eggst~hatli?' Thn e~mhto ~aia~ t!Ielhen~ 
all the places aa 1vell. c · ore Ie ot·n1rappnr_n_tusin 

l!f'Om R. A. LYALL, EsQ., to tlte Dtrecfor if t!J A · z , · : ··: 
Btmgal,;.No. 917, dated CALCUTTA, ~lte 1~ Jtft;~~~;r~al Depal·~~-e~t!. 

* * * *· 
. Referring to your No 682 d t M M , , . . -:· 
experiments in silli-wor~ r~~r~~g ~ r.1 , ~ol~ery~e s report On l!i.~ 
enclose copy of 8 lett d t ' 0 l'i' nc 1t gwes cOl'cr,I beg to 
Mnnnger of tlic lleno-atrSiJka cg 14th ulti~o,, from Mr. Mni-sl!ll.ll; 
B~rlmmpore and hast:> b · ompnny, ~tmttcd, who resides at 
Jlcrirnents n~ 1d I would bee~ caregilly wa_tchmg Mr. l\foo!terjee's ex
to which' .M:l'. Mai'Shnll e~ll~ 1 re crT:<? lns letter, ·dated· 13th vAi)riJ, 
and a copy is before c es. 118 letter was addressed to yon 
the disease among ~i~i~-~~!;~~~rslmll having studied the ·su~jeCt 0 ( 

w1Jat he wl'ites. I would ur e tl or mau:y years, I can add httle:M 
copic examination of th g d JC uccesslty of. most careful_ micros_. 
~isease may be insured, a!~l t~~:t "th 80 , th.nt purtty n_nd fi-eedom froiti, 
~n the seed 80 reared I 1. e tenters may gam full coufiden~ 
the Continent is ~ot ~nt :~~~~~~also that the sooner tlte exper.t f1·onj 
commence opet·ntions on I etter, so thnt he may be pt·epared._(O 
able to do, when the Nov:m~~~~en:C:~ec~~:s !~r. Moolte~jee has be~~ 
• !It • !It * " • ..; 

Mr. Mook_erjce appears to b d . · . . . 
do to· prepat·c ibe wa t tl e, mug all tlmt he is in n positioU ~0 
will be allowed to wori/011°his ~~r~nr1o,p~an ~x~ert w_itb_ wl!om I hope_ h~ 
effectually suppress the d' va., !lt tt ts qmte evtdent that to 
the silk trade of Bengal, i~sC:~li\wluch IS doiug such vital injury· ~q 
menta now begun 011 a e necessary to carry on the expert· 
Mookerjce's power. much more e:s:teuded scale than is in Mr;. 

Fl'om 0. W. MARsnALL EsQ M · ··, 
to MESSltS. LYAL~, I\:IA~'suA~'~ag~·, ge11gal Silk Compmi!J, Limftec(1 

hcunpore, I4i/1 J 11118 1887_ OMPAl'l"YJ-No. 139, dated Ber:; 

*II!"'.* •. · 
I wrote to Mr. ]'iuu::!nne . . ... ·, 

report rofe•·s. I did not thi 1 _rtgard111g the rearings to which _tlti_s: 
of the letter, but will send 0~~ ~~ ~~,c~;snry t~ t1·~u.ble you With·a .copy> 

y you Wtsh tt. I spe.ciully p01n~cd 
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1prtt- that _th~ (!Ocoqn~ r~n!·ed -~ere uo~ ~cry .good, and that- nath·e .!'carets 
.will· npt qu~cldy beheve 111, ~U;ch ~etug fil·st-rate ~ce_d, and ultogetha.r 
;free from· dtsease, nor come lot;~g diStances to obtam them. Refeniug 
.to Mr. M9okerje~'s note .. commencing " N. B." nt fopt of his. table 
··a, iu the rcp?rt referred to~ I strongly urg? "that a r~cord be kept ( 1) 
.,~f th~,quant~~y by. eo~nts _of d1·y ?ocoons m one ehittack of wcigl1t, 
)U all cases m whtc~- they arc drted; and (2) of tlle number of cocoou(! 
jlive.sted of clu·ysahses to one tolah, as well as t3) of the microsCopiC 

'·einmiu"ations of the moths. These are positive data which ·wm be o"f 
~usc in comparison in future years. . ' "-'". . . * * . 
i 
·iFrom J. GLEGHORN, EsQ., to the Un.der-Scc••elary to the Gove1•nmeltt of 
· Ben_qal, Revenue Dept. (Ag1iculture). Dated Sal'daJ Rajsltalq;e, tlie 

lll/1 June 1887, 
·I n"m forwarding you a snmple of dried cocoons (mulberry) renred 

by me in the Rajsl~nhye district during the past month, nnd 1 would 
'a~lieit you, in the first instance, t~ circulate and elect opinions on_ the 
·.sample from t.hose interested in the silk trade, and then to· forwnril 
1tl!e sample to Hnly or France to be reeled off and experts' opinion 
taken as to the quality of -fib1•e, yield and .waste per cocoon. 

·. :_ I estimate the yield of silk from lhese cocoons to be 3£ seers, with 
1"t_seeJ'S of waste per 25,600, .o.r by weight one .m:mnd,.in the green ·stite: 
1··• ·iu the green state these. cocoons- run.-251600 to one.numud, tho 
usual number of good Bengal cocoons to one maund being 57,800. ' 

~ i These coc0dns were "rimred. withOut anY 'Euiopimn notions beiug 
:introduced into my rearing room_. · · · 
:. The class is mnltivoltine, and i'hen it is·1;ernambered that the latEi 
·, ¥r. ~Bashford failed in producing n: &UJ~srior.'silk-worm ol thi_s eln~s, _1 
mms1der that I have been very fortunate' m bemg nblo to do 111 etght 
:m,~uths, labour what he failed to ·ao in three -yem·s. · 

: ·· This early result I nttribttte in a great measure to the exceptionally 
favour~bl_e weather we have had fol' rearing silk-worms) as is proved by 
·the b_urnper crops of good coe.oons; imd free. f1·om disease, Bengal has 
,J~~~ able to produce for the March bund. ' 
~ ·The class of cocoons as per sample will spin in any weather, and 
}vithout the application of smoke, heat, cttl'reuts of dry air, 
·.s:unnihg, _and other artifici:~lmetl!ods re"sot·ted to. by rearers to force 
. silk-worms ~o spin proper cocoons. ' 
. J;)iseases cnn be kept in check by several met!wds brought _to light 
~during my studies on this subject~ the most practical at present being 
t~e. simple expedient of snpplying renrers with ~eed cocl!on11! . prodn~,e 

!.from eggs of those moths only which are capable of depos1~111g their 
,eggs immediately after separation from the mule; und·taldng only thut 
p~rliou· of eggs deposited· in oue honr nfter separation. · 'l'his tim~ 
f!l_lglit b_e curtailed in some seasons lo if hour r but if tl1e weather be 

:not· seasonable, 1 ~ bom;s Ol' mo1·e wonld be necessnry, the object being" 
:to: breed snppli~s of' seed cocOons only from the-first half of eggs from the 
·total the moth -is capable of dr.positing. 



I C:lnnot sec my way to . Securino- , • . 1 
for!' tlle results of my stmlies :nid lab~ti;'l~~~~}nn o~~ ~llfier protecHon 
Y lOrced to ask the followin,.. question t~ btm .cte ore.r:Iuctant-

vnlue of the Imowkcl<>'e I"'posses b f, ~na e me to cstimnte·tha 
wlw c~n convert this lc~owledgc int~ ~o~:~.Impnrting the same to those 

, Question .No. l.-If I took upon m, , If t . 
SI~k·wo!·ms, multh•oltine, ns .per snm ise, o. m~roduc; a class of 
2o,600 m number to one maumr I 1 e, tunnmg m thell' green state 
wlJat would be tha estim~ted '\ Jrouylwu; ~en gal in. three years' time 
tlw trade in genera] (leavin~ Ot~; ~i~: ll~~~~~~~~l'o~uctiOn for 14 yeats t~ 
also~ the Government, both directly and indir::~J;s? of cofoous) and 

countr;t '~~t:w· t~J:v:~~'l\l~~Pf~~rmt snbjec~ i~ one which iu. nny civilised 
debated by Z\1embers in Oonnci;t:f ~t~~.:Jsswns of Enqu.u·y, been fully 
rnents, and also by other minor L r> me and Subordmnte Govern
is allowed to pass 'unno( d Tl. ocalb!3om:Js: hut .which in this counhy 
t.he silk industry causedlb~ 'the si~jt~~o~~t fl~~he amount. of injury to 

Tho presence of this pest m t 1 11 . 
decline of the sit!· ind t t?-81 P nee n qnestwns regarding the 
l"C~nlt.iu all nttern~ts ~: Yrn e~~oue Yin tlJe b?ckground, .and failure ~ust 
oficnswe action re,.ard' ,. 't ~t .vc~e1nts unttl ·.hy conhnuous comlnued 

One anthorit ~I filt~l:J ;/.I IS ett Jer ext.ermmated or kept in check. 

!his pest to be Jfrom £:W~~~~tes th~ damage to Beuga.l caused by 
IS. that, even as the industr . ' 0 to .£300,~00 ppr ann.um. My opinion 
mark. Y now stands, th1s csllmate IS far. below the 

atten~\ p~·~s~~~;it is simply; impossible for cultivators of silk-worms to 
!nken in hand, ha1~00fftist ~~~~~!~0 con~innons crops. If a third crop is 
Is then enforced so that tl fl l by ~Ills pest. A-long pcriud of idleness 
rearin"" operati~ns .' 18 •. Y mny dtsnppenr ft·orn f.he locnlity before 
idlene;s the v~luuble :::zb:~;~u~ ~;• 1.'en in· I mud. Dnring this period of 

I · · Y ea., ts U!!Cd as jodde1· jo1· cattle 

industr;a~~~:wtlp1 ~.~~~~1~: heflptlt.rncing the. sole cause of Je~line in tllis 
o 11s pest. 

If there was no silk-worm fl. 14 duced pe1• homestead er y, , crops of cocoons could be pro-
admirahle climate suiteS fo~n~\~nn, msten~ of 6 as at present. With nn 
J:ea~· round, the rearing of si~l- pro~luction of mulberry leaf nil tlJC 
~umted extent, and the out ut 0;-wotms could be develop~d to an-~n
mdustry would reqnir P cocoons would be contmnous. l'he 
':'orm could be reared, ~nd~mext~1n;?l.,forc?s for its support; an}' ~lnss of 
mency of manufaCturing 1 by q. a 1tJ of fibre produced; the. msuffi· 
would be met by the introd~1 ~~n would bec?mc n serious question, which 
and Bengal would be able t~cc~: of maclnnery fot• imp1:ovcd reeling, 

If this pest was e:dcrminat!Jete on f[tvour~blc terms with·Europo. 
drop t_n the ocea11, with specul~t.i d, ~enga~ s1lk, instead of being (I 

a conSJ(lerablc factor in the world'so~r~l1~. at Its very roots, would becomo 

I nm therefore forced t. 1 
trnde by· the presence .of 0t,]~onc ml~ ~lmt the injmy cansed to tl1e 
tlmu u natioual disaster, wltichs pMt JS lucalcula\.Jie, and is noLhing more 

wonld no~ be tolerated in any other 
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cOunbJ by n_llowing the '.silk-,v~rm rcarm·s t? ta.ke merely a· passive, 
defensiVe atttLnde rcgardmg th1s pest. Tins hue of action forced 
011 the·nufortuuate reill'crs, deprives the silk-worms of al\lirrht a~d fresh 
air during t~1e. d:'lY;, and to prevent t~ndne ~JCatiug up o7· the rearing 
room night rnr, lllJUl"IOllS to tl1e worms, IS adnntted. 

I have carefully studied the hahils of this pest, a11d I feel 
confident that tlte problem for its extermination wonld not be difficult. 
The metholl I would advocate is simplicity itself, and the first cost, 
.prncLically once and for all, not more than fonr nnnns JlCl' rearing tray. 

In tl1is also there appears to me very 11oor prospects of. personal 
beuofits occurring by secnriug provisional protection for the result ,of 
my Iuhours, so I am therefore forced to ask question No. 2. 

SuppoSe I succeeded in one year to very materially reduce the 
ravages of the silk-worm fly, and say in four years' time to practically 
exterminate it, what pecuniary advantages would occur in 14 years to 
those interested in the silk tmde and to the Government., both directly 
nnd indirectly 7 

In conclusion, I would remark that if it is considered worth while 
by those interested in these subjects to supply me, through you, with 
their opinions and experience, I might be able to produce a project hy 
which di\·ided iutcrests could be amalgamated. with lhe least individual 
expense and benefit to all. 

. I trust tl1at I am taldng the right course in addressing you on these 

subJects, 

Mn. HoDGsoN's Report on "Mn. CL1WIIOnN's CoMons. 

The cocoons forwarded with your letter No. 1080 of tl1e_ "19th instant 
!Ito very fino and laq:;c, n11d are much bettor than the ordinary cocoon 
of BeiJ<"'al. Cocoons in this Btate o.re never ~old in the Calcutta market. 
They ~re. only fit for reeling, and are bought by the factory ownor8 in 
the mofu8Bil. With reg11rd to their value, it depends upon. th<J nul? bora 
of seers of silk obtainable per maund of green cocoons, winch I estunnto 

~!:10~~:~~~ t~fn :t.~o: ~~~~!*s~ut:~e th~lu~l~~; b~t-·~~e::id~~:d !s, on~~ 
appro:dmate. 

You as];; only for tl10 commercial vnlno of these cocoons, but us you 
attach .Mr. Cleghorn's \cl;tct• concerning them, I propose· to make some 
ret;~nrlts upon his statements. 

From tl1e general tenor of his letter, I gnthert:d thnt tl1eso cocoons 
yrere ordinary doshi cocoons which by some specml_ treatment he had 
unproved, and was able, by introducing his precess to all Bengal cocoons, 
to iu1mediately impro\'e the species. 

Upon looking at t]Jeee cocoons more closely, I find that·.tbey are R 

cross brood of European and dcslii. 

Now, experiment-s were mnde on n lal"ge seale by My. Bnshford, a 
former manager of Surdah ]!'actory, mtmy years ago, and 1t was then 
proved tl.Jat forei"n blood dc,...encrnted, nnd only undor very favourable 
cit·cumstnncee di(l it' give good r~sulte ; mol"eovcr, tho mult~voltine cv~n
tually became an annual and hat-ched very irregularly. -I refer you to Mr. 

1 .. : 
" 

II. 
I 
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r·~~.~~~:gh~~. book. -entitletl- Silk, in Intlia, dated 18~2,· page ~1-)--l!lle~iQJ;t 
·11ir,·Clcghorn states tlmt" Mr. Bnshfoid failed in producin,. n.·su ~~ 

riOr silkworm ·of .this class," but this is not exactly the-fact; his firs"t coco~ns 
~vcre a consid~rablo improvement upon tho o:·diom·y. cocooll: of Bengal,_b_11t 
m·.conrs.e .of _!.tme they eventually fell back tp quahl.y, and I thinl[_thnt it 
.lt.ns ~till tp be seen whe!.hor these cocoons would not do.terior:1te :in :c_our~o 
of time ns Mr. Bashford's did. 'l'ho experiment ha~ be_en colHjuctc~ for 0'1'1ly 

'eight _month11, wJ,iist i\Ir. Bashford was fully three years ovo'r his, 

~ . . Tlte next par·:~ graph is entirely wrong ; tl1ero have boon no "b~rnpc'r 
crops in thO March Bund; in fact the outtnrn has been smaller .than USllal 
·alld tlw worms nro diseased. ' 

Gogd Bengal cocoons run from 44.·,000 to 53,000 to tile mnund. :I.do 
not think that so many as 57,800 is concct for good quality; such-.a 11\ltnbor 
could only be classed ns medium to infedor quality. 

' WiLh regnrd to the sillnvorm disease, I think tl1at tl1e. only ,way J~ 
exterminate it is upon 1\Ir, Moolterjee's metlJOd, and I believe .that thi.s 
lntter gentlomnn is proceeding in the ri~ht direction; but, nt tho snme-tin:w, 

·thcire may be something ill :Mr. Olcglwrn's remar·lc that only. thnt _portioll 
•Of eggs depositlld in one hour after separation should be kept fOr propngn_
·.tion, and it might perhaps be well to draw ill r. Moolw1:jco's attention .to 
:this, and ask him to practically tr·y wlwthel' it gives nny bettor result. 

Question No.1 is very much in tho fo1•m of a I 
,see-how it crm be answered. I can, however, 
to benefit would bo the rearor~, as they would got 
without extm labour on t.hei1• part: and ill tho 
from lmYing n better would reel a beltet• 
of course C!)mmnnd more for their [H'odu~e. 

I 
I 
'I 

II 
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c!-imllfil imifcd for tlin' pNulucfitJ!J 'of'vlulben'}; lciJ.j 
I hrwo reports from the districts saying thn'j; 
loaf' is so scarce thnt they are Dfrnid that worms 

:llld it is not nn uncommon occurrence l'or. 
of lonf. 

too much of n Conundrum for mo to bo r.ble
I must agnin repent that 1 believe-the only: 
of Indi:t is to cxtcrmimt~o disease in· the 

to JOUr- nttention certain notes ~pon- the sept~ 
D'lr •• Tohn Anderson, vdlich were ~ately .. ~cnt, 

of those exper•imeuts lenvos no dortbt in my miud th!\~ 
of microscopic examination rmd seloctioll a healthy 
Cllll bo obtained. 

'l'ho question is to what extent, with tho monns nt our comtUnnd~ ca~ 

~~~~~~P[J;~ ~~~h~:;~:~:c~t ~~;l10s::t~\~cr0tad~ocr~1~~:~ r:~~t ;l~:~~~n~!~~~~di,1~ 
to the 11ativo method of roaring, tho good seed supphed to them doe~ not 
]1urefaiJ• piny. 'Vc ILny tnlw it for.grniJte.d that Lhe worms produced. fro~ 
it will bo roared indiscrimiuntcly WJth thou own stock, ttnd . though thf 
result will undoubtedly be au inm:~ase of good cocoons, shJI. the proo 
may no' bo convincing enough to tho 1guorant ryots. _ . 

NOw it strikes me tlmt the gn.\vanized wire breedin.g boxos_de'naed _by 
Rnboo N. G. Mukerji afl'ord t1.10 very. bes~ means for mtrod~Jcmg re.forUl 
:md sai1itation among the sdk-roanng \'tllagers th.nt can be .tdol:ted, an~ 
tbo cost, llJOug11 at first sight it Reems to be ox00SSI\'C, when sp1ead OVCl! 
n-acrics of good hunds will not bo felt. 

It 
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(SoucLu) lwtched nod reared in these boxes ngnim.:t n similar number 
treated in tho ordinary native metlwd. 

Suoh reform ns this can only be introduced by groat patience nud 
porsercrnuco, nod by n hearty co-operation of nil concerned; but nB the 
entire Silk Industry of Bengal depends upon its being thoroughly nnd 
systemntically carried out, it rests with those who nrc pt·iucipally interested 
to carry out tho good work by precept and example. 

Tho contrnl cstnbli~bment at Berhamporo under !1!, Clement nnd 
Bnboo N. G. Mukerji can form but a nucleus of the scllOme, which to bo 
effectire must be c:rrried into every si]l(-l'Oaring village in Beugnl; 
but ns a menus of ehowing what can be done, and in trniniog 
and instructing thoae thr·ougL. whoso nge11cy the method cuu be intro
duced throughout the province, it will be invaluable. 

And here I would remark tlmt I consider it very essential to auccosR, 
tlwt OlltJ system be adopted aud adhered to in all tl1e seed-breeding 
establishments wLich may be established. l'Lis will convince the Natives 
more tlmu anything of the efficacy of tl1e method as against thei1• owu 
objectionnble system of rearing. When iu going foi• seed from Moorshed 
nbad to HnjshaJo nnd Midnapore districts, and viae VtJrsa, and they find thu
tlw Sahib logue nrc nil working on tho same plan, they will the moret 
readily adopt it as having some ad\·nntage, and it is nil important that 
tbeir confidence be won as soon as possible. 

The objection which will be taken at first to tho space which t.hese 
breeding boxes will take up mny, I think, be removed in time when it is 
shown that from oren the same space, with many fewer worms to feed, 
better cocoon results can be attained. 

When the villagers and roarers are once convinced of the ht1nofi.ts 
to be derived from the adoption and use of those breeding boxes, I can 
see n? difficul~y in tl10ir being supplied by tho Em·opcan Silk l!'ilatures, 
ad theu cost bemg gradually realized out of the cocoons bought. Once 
npopted these boxes would last for mnny years, but to ensure proper care 
being taken of them, it wonltl be necessnt•y that thoso using them should 
lwve a pecuniary interest in tbem, and this might be done so gradually 
that the incidence would l10 light upon tho villagm·s, 

CALCUTTA: A. WILSON. 
22ntl November 1887. 

From Director of Land Records and Agriculture, Bengal. 

CALCUTTA, 28th .tlovember 1881. 
In coutinu~tiou of _previous correspondence, I have the honor to 

f0r:vard for yo_ur m.formahou copi~s of papers on tlJC subject of the emdi
cat10n of pebrmo drscase mnoug stlk-worrr.s. 

r 2. _"_You are aware. tha_t. the silk industry in Bengal is now suffering 
Yo Y seno~sly,. and ls m dange1· of ultimate extinction from tho 
ravages thrs drsoaso. .Monsures have beeu takeu with a view. 
to the eradi;ation of it., which need not be described hore nt 
length. It Will suffice to say that these measmes are believed by 
experts, as well as the merchants and others who are interested in the 
m_attm·,_to have beeu successful as a beginniu"", 'rho Govel'llments 
of. Indw aud of Bengal have made a coutrib71tion of Hs 5j000 each 
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t6iYards defrnyin,i t],~ ex,rellses incurred . in these op?l"nt.inn:O., a•1d t_hO 
principal E1rropean Silk fmns h~ve, as w~ll be seen from t~te snbscnp
tion Jist annexnd, also snbscnhed eousrdcrable. amounts for tho same 
purpose. Bnt Go\'emment ~nd the En.ropen.n s!!k fimB al~no caun?t 
b . ·pected to bea1· tho ontH·e .expemht.um wluch must bomenneclm 
~de~ to introduce henllhy seed and a better system of seed-roaring 
~l:n~\ww exists; while pdv~te anferpris? loft to its~lf c~~nnot be relied 
i1pon to work as a commercm! spr.cuil~tw_u wlmt Js be!Je\·cd to be t~e 
only eft'cctnal method for erad!Catwn o! d1sease, n:unely; l'II, Pastom·.s 
system of mici"Oscopic ex:uniuat!on. Uudm. th(•so Circumstances ~t 
wns resoh·ed at a conference hold 111 Calcutta, i~ March la~t, to ma!,o 
nn appeal to zemimlars am~ others wl_w are J;llcn:stcd 1:1 t~w silk 
industry for fnmls tu pcnmt of tho mtroductwn nnJ wod;:mg of 
i\f. Pnst.em's system. 

3. A F1·ench expert is now 0~1 ~lis \;ay to Indirr,_ and lw, with 
l\Jr, N. G. :Mookm:jse, au officer ot lln~ .Depnd.i~JOnt, wJl_l ca.IT)' ~~~. ut 
Borhnmpore IlL Pasteur's system of mlct·oscopic OXI~mt~lat.l?n of Silk
worms by which healthy seed will bo seemed for dt~tnbult<~ll or sale 
on a S!;lall scnle undet· supen·ision of Government officen'l, :wled ami 
adrised b\· a committee of merclmnts and others wh~ are mt01·ested. 
As soon :~s the stago is rr;ac}wd when a demm~d loi' healthy .seed 
arises among nativorcnrors, it IS hoped that 11 synchcat~ may be for.med 
or that other n.rrangemPnts may be m!tde under winch the bns;ness 
of the 1woductiou :~nd supply of hc:tlthy cocoons may he loft to pnmte 
enterprise. Monuwhile, it is considore'1 nrcessary thaf, <?-ol'et·nrn~nt 
should lake the initiative in tho rnnt.te1·, the necessary hmds bemg 
subscribed by those who are twcunin.rily intereHtod. . 

4. Amonrr tlwse who fll"O most inteJ"Gste;l arc the zcm1nJars of 
tlw silk-prodli(Jng tli~tricts fro~n :vhom. at the mstnuce of Go\'ernmcnt 
I request yon to ask for subscnptwns. 

5 Fot· present; purposes a. sum of Us. 25,000 in all, or sa.y:, 
· n~ 3 000 from each of the districts named m 

th~ n;argin, will probably snfftco to meet !·h.e 
rcquiremenls of ~he case, and I w?nld .sohm!; 
your personal aid and co-opcrntwn JU col
lecting that amount. 

F!·om M, FINUCANE, EsQ., Director of tlte Agl"iaultural 
Bengal, to LYALr,, ].\TARSHAJ.L & C0. 1 Managiug. 
Sil!c Compau.v, and othel's,-Nos. 1255-1263 AgJ•t, 
16th August 1887. 

l BE:G to forward, fOr yottl' information, a copy o: my lotte!' to tho 
Go>ei'nmenl; of Bengal ami a copy ot' the Uesolt1tlon of th? GovenJ
mcnt of India, nnd of a Jetter fi"Om tho Go\'em~ne~Jh o[ ~engal, 
sanctioning- certain sums of m0118J' for the conducb of silk exponmonts 
and briuging.ont a silk expert from Europe. 

It; will be seen that Lhc Govemmr>nt. of Bengnl hns .snnct~oned 
from Pl'OI'incial, nntl tho Gnvemment of lndin, from Impc1·;al, l•nnd;> 
the snm of Us. 5,000 each for oxpendi~tu·e ou Lito exprmmonts uo1Y 
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boirig-made in Berlmmpore for the eradication of pebrine nmorill' sill· 
worms. Fmm iho.papet•s recently- circttlated,· you will bO in a:p~'Siti~, 
to judge of what is being clone and of how much there is ,.still ·:tl} be 
done in this important matter. 

2. H will be remembered that it was arranged at the Oonfemnco 
held in March last, iu tho Indian Museum, that over and aboVe '·tlr~ 
expenditme of any sums which the Local and Suprem~ GcivCl'UUleut 
may be disposed to allot for expenditure on these experiments, \lrivate 
finns interested in t.he silk industl·y, ns well as zemindat·s of the silk~ 
producing districts, should also be ttSked to co-opcmte by givinfl' suL . 
.acriptions, ami in such other ways as may be practicllblo. "' 

3. ~l'he cost of the experiments now being made with succeS~ bJ 
]'!r. N. G. 1fookeijee, and the expense of getting an expert from 
Europe, who is expeclello anive soon, wil!, it is estimated, amoiuit 
to Us, 20,000 in t\10 current ycat•; so that it will be Ilecess:iry to 
provide ut least Rs. 10,000 by public subscription for Lhe purposeS of 
these expcrimints and of defraying the charges connected ";ilh ·get-ling 
an expert fi·01n Europe. 

4•. It is, however, to be remembered that the amount of expendi~ 
ture estimated for as ~·egards these latter pmposes was not ipt.ended 
to coyer any additional charges that may be required for extendin~ ih!l 
pracbce of the system of rearina and microscopic examination adopted 
by Jl.~r. Mookmjee; for this latt~r purpose a very much lm·gc·r ~1It-1:1j 
may with advantage bo incurred. This outlay is not, however, a legjti· 
mate charge on the ~tate. I now .accordingly have to request tl1e 
fa\'Olll" of yom puttma down opposite your name any sum which "VI)U 
may be disposed to conGibnte fo1· all the pm·poses S?ecifiod above. ·' ' 

5. A copy of this letter will be forwarded to the 
silk-producing districts, and they will be invited to col!ect 
from zemindars and otlwr.s who are intersteJ in the industry, 
a_s the owners or managet·s of more important silk filatures 
tunated t!w am?unts which they are willing to subscribe. Any sums 
thus realised w11l be devoted to the purposes mcntionod in paragraphs 
2 and 3 above, and a Committee, consisting of the gontlemen na·med il)-

tbe rnat·gin, will be formed for tile 
purpose of seeing tlmt tlw funds 
thns realised are properly utilised, 
and also for discussion of the mea~ 
smes which it may be n,eccssary to 

of 1/w take from time to time, in onJ.er tl} 
extend the adoption of the system 

tion fou~1d to Ue suitable and su~c~~~~i 11ft 1.au~~-~1~li~1~0t~~:ti~fex~}~~~~~ 
among s1lk-worms. 
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From" l'lf. FINUCANrn, EsQ., nil•eclm· of the A_qric1i!tm\al Depal•bnenl, 
Bcugal to tlte Secretary to the GoiJcrnment qf Bengal, Revenue 
D~pa1·t~wnt,- \~o. 553 Ag1•i., dated Oaleutta, tlw 9t!t May 1887. 

WITH refel'ence to yoU!' No. 1250-2GOAgi'i., dated the 21st ultimo, 

I. have the honot· to ret~~i'!e~1~} !heh~bi7e~'l~~:~ci~~l15)]\~~~re~:~ ~~~~~~·efi~-~;~ 
named in the margin on tlw question of t.he te.m~s 
which should be offered to the expert whom tt ts 
proposed to get out from Europe, and that they 
are of opinion that the sum.of Rs .. 201000 men

tione{l in the estimate attached to my note submttteU: .w1th my letter 
No. 315Agri., d:tt.ed 19th March last, should be suffietent to meet the 
requirements of the case. 

2. Of this sum it is proposed that the Govemments of Bengal 
ud India shonld between them contribute one-half. The Europt:an 

Sl'mS are willing to gn:,rantec the other half. 'l'bey are, bowever,,-of 
opinil}n that au appeal should at the same time ~e made. to natn·e 
zcmindars iutet•estod in the cultivation of mulberrY: m the silk-prodnc
iucr districts and that they themselves should ultimately be only asked 
to~pay the difference. between the total sum of H.s. 10 1000 and any 
amounts realized by such appeal. II; was nnderstooJ at the couferenbe 
that if Government contributed Rs. 10,000, the balance WOI~ld e 
forthcomin"" either fwm these finns alone, or from them aud zemmdars 
l}fthe silk districts. 

: . 3. Three hundred rupees a month for one year might be offered 
t~ the expert, with the option of retaining his services. fot• .a second year 
on the same terms. B.s. 1,000 might be allowed lor bts passage and 
l}tLm· expenses each way from and to Europe. 

4 If M Rondot sbot1ld not consider these terms sufficientl,r 
high t~ attract. a sufficiently good man, some discretion might be left 
~(}him to offer higher terms, 

5. The silk merchants1 I ';lay a~d, have expr7~sed t hope that" no 
deby may be allowed to occul' m ge_ttwg tlw expeL!; ou · 

6. The other points on which a report is called for i~·yo~u· lettdr 
under reply ar~ the proposal to ~stablish .rL silk . labo~~or{o Hffi~~~f~a~01~ 
and the qnesbon of despatcbmg of silk-worm e.,.,~ d l I ttl d 
examination. The first point has already been. cous{dh~~e a~J;e 8hou~r 
by Govemment, and as J'Cgards the second qt1estwn, .. d 
tl} say that 1\lr. Wood-lliason has reported that some eggs h~ve :~lte\y 
been sent to the Chamber of Commerce, Lyons, £01: ox:unmatwn n ~ 
~i. Mnill?t, by t~1 e Peninsular and .Odc~Ital Steam Navig~ro~~~0°;~ra 1i;1d 
stenm-shtp Pelm1, and th~t ~hme. al~ ~~vo. bat.chof~• m which speci-
manythonsandsofe""gs sttll m Jus teftigmatoi, IO. f . k' 
mens shall be sent'"' to l\L Rondot as soon as opportumty or run mg 
another despatch shall offer. 
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From. H. W; 0. 0ARNDUFF, EsQ., c.s., O.ffg;· Under~Sem•etat<y to t!1a 
Govm·mnent rf Be119al, Revenue Department; to the Di1•ector 
of the A[ll'icultw·al Department, Bengal,-No. 235l-44!JAg1·i., dated Calcutta, 5th All.rJUSt l887. 

ln continuation of Mr. Nolnn's letter No. 4·7TR, dated 17th 
Junc.l887, I am directed to forward, for your information, copy of u 
Hcsolution from the Go1·crnmcnt of India, Revenue and Agricultural 
Department, No. 164-R-5lF and S., dated 22nd July 1887, sanc
tioning a grant of Rs 5,000 on acronnt of the contribution of that 
Govemment towards the cost of engaging an expert and for continuing 
tho investigation into the Indian silk industry. 

2. I am to request that you will now inform the European firma 
dP.aling in silk of the grants made by the Governments of India and 
Bengal on uccount of their shares of the estimated expenditure for 
continuing the investigation, and that you will report, 1rith reference 
to paragraph 2 of your letter No. 553Agri., dated 9th May 1887, 
the action taken by you towards obtaining contributions from mercan
tile firms and zemindars interested in the silk industry. 

RESOLUTION. 

tlw Revenue 
and Silk) 

It is es~imn~ed that the total exponditnre in connection with the 
engagement nnd employment in Bengal of the French expert will amount 
to Hs. 20,000. Of this sum it has boon proposed that tho Governments 
of Bengnlaud Iudin should between them contribute one-half~ the bnlnnco 
being provided by tho Eui'Opeau finns intere~ted in tl1e iudu~try. Tile 
Government of India'~ slu~re will, therefore, mnount to n~. 5,000, nud 
the expenditure of tlns sum is sanctioned fot• the yonr 1587-88. 

OnnEn.-Ordered thnt a copy of the foregoing Besolut.ion be forward
ed to tho Oomptrollct•, India 'l'rcasUJ·ies, with a request that the sum 
of Hs. 5,000 may be placed at the disposal of tho Government of Bengnl, 
th_e amount being debited fl!;ninst the grant of Hs. 20,000 snuctioued for 
mtscellaueous expenditure in 1887-88. 

Ordered nlao thnt n copy be forwarded to the Government of Bengal for information. 

~ have the ho~or to submit to you for sanction the proposals for 
oarrymg on t~e sen?ult.urnl cxr;CJrimcnts on a modified basis as sttggested 
by the operations hitherto carried on for upwards of eight months. 

first., and which was laid before 
.Th-luscum on the 21st March 
should be carried ou mainly 
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t.afi1·ely ~o. nroid spending a largo sum of mon·e i 
first outfit, m case some cheapet• and equ 1l . Yff n ~he 
~~:t~~:n~~ml~~ace of tho boxes, &c:, should toydoevi::~~i~ 

It will_ not be necessary to apflnd more thnn Rs. 20,000 in two 
nt ~rst estn~ntcd, by ml_opt~ng this modified plan of wor/c for the r~en:~ •. as 
pm:wd of bme. It will 1u fact; cost Yery much Jess. 1'he folio . nm.mng 
eStimate of e:q;onse for.one year from next Februat'Y when it i hwmgd18 nn 
new scheme of worl1 mll be begun in its entirety:-' 8 ope the 

1.,200 Boxes fitted with galnmised wire-netting 

2,4~tO~~~r~mes ''for clenni·~~ ncts,··~he nets ~: 
present used being :wnilnble and sufficient at 
2· nnnas J!cr frame, including fitting the ~ets 
on to t be frames 

200 Boj:.hs .of l~af per b~~d n~ 8 an~;~ per Rojai;: 
Us. 800, ln e1gh_t bunds wh1ch w11l include all 
cost of propn!"l~g and J,eoping for one year a 
mulberry plantatiOn 30 bi.-..]ws in extent 

[If leaf has to_ b.o brought during th~ six che~i)." 
~unds, the yulleaf which is gut nearly free be
mg used during J\Tovember rmd 1\Iarch bund~ 

25 tt~b~~~!r~-i!~ ~s~~out tbe same, viz., Hs. soo.J' 

1~~a~~i~1;11~~~~~~~~t~, c~~~t~:1~rr~1~:~es ·•· •·• 
One year's supervision of~'\U Agricuii~ral Office~·-

300 

800 

1,500 
75 

000 
3,500 

Total ... 10,375 

bt .R~nt off thb GoYernment barrael!s and expenses in con~ith the 
~al~~J:~~~~n.o t e services of a French expert are not included in this 

. · The es~imate. here submitted differs sJi..,.htly from thnt submitted ]JOfore 
~~ 0~1~n:e:t~~:im~·:!hf~? demi-offici::l_loiter dated the 2mi ultimo. But ns it 
i Jpro~imate t1 n new Wo! k nltogother, the actual expct1se may 
nJot e~ceed the R~ 0~\~ ~~~re tim~ the other; but whatever it mny be, it cn.u-

' " , sanct10ned for the work for two years. 
rob;b~~ thottsand and four hundred kahans of is esLimnted ns t.ho 

~;'tte ~f 8:o~~:~arn j 0 ). tmln~;~ from which Hs. can be realised at the 
for ono yoar. per lfll,\ll. lC total net expense comes to lts. G,775 

Sin. ALEX.l..NDtm WILSOX 
J:lrin. 'r, ANDEllRON. - • 

, ~ran~naLT .. 
N. G. MUXER.JI, 

PRESENT: 

l'l\In. ilfAnnro-rT; Officiafl'n,q Collector 

1Hr. Finucane explained that, 

I of illoorslwdabad. 
" FINUCANE, Dii'(!Ctor of the A_rp•i

. cultnral Department, Bc11gal. 
lu accordance with llw understanding 
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como to at the Conference l10ld in Cnlcuttn in Mnrch las_t, .Sir R, _Duck 
lmd made arrangements for getting au expert· out from Fl'ance. 'l'ho 
terms at first offerctl were found to be -insufficient to induce a man '\'it.h 
the necessaJ} gualificntim1s to come to ]ndin, Ilfonsicur Olemin\t,·who 
bad been }Hghly rccOI~nnrnded by M, llondot, hnd, however, lately 
agreed to come out. pronded l1e got-

lst.~An ind:mnily of 2,000 ft·nncs on OJ!try in India. 
2ml.~That Ins JlfiB~nge to and f1•om India be pnirl. 
3!'d.~'l'hnt ho receive Hs. 300 a month wl1ile in India. 

Sir E. Buck lmd telegl'nphed arceptnnce of these terms on condition 
tbat H. Clement st.nded nt once, nnd it is to be presumed that he will 
ao so immcdiniely, if he has not left already. 

Sir A. Wilson said thnt, although he hcliored the experiments had been 
carried on l1itherto on t!Hl soundest basis, a11d hnd led up to very -importnut 
r8w]ts, it was satis~actory that the services of a Freucl1 expert had been 
eeclll·eJ, ns then the Sdk Committee would fool thnt they hnd left no stone 
unturned to make the experiments successful. 

il11', Gnllois said he had lately expressed nn opinion ·that the export 
might be disycnscd 11ith, but Lhe only 1:eason he hnd for eaying so was that 
tho money m1ght be spent more usefully m boxes and lenf. The funds nt 
i\lr. Mukerji's. disposal were very limited, and .Mr. Mnkerji had nlrondy 
attained an nmouut of success that gave confidence in his mi11d, But:a~ 
the Gorernment hnd alre1nly secured a mnn, he considet·ed it- a grent 
acquisition to the oxpCJ·imcnts, as the export would probably be nble to 
ad rise them on serernl doubtful points. 

II.-'l'he scale on which the experiments should be at p;·osGnt ·cnrried om 
'l'he next qtlcstion discussed was the plan of future operntions. 

liJukerji's letter No, IG~, dated 20th October, containing his 
fot· tl;o coucluct of tho experiments in the coming year, WilS laid 
meeting. 

Sir A. Wilson reg-arded the scheme proposed, of working during tho 
next ycnr with ono microscope only, wns of too li1uited nnatu1·c . 

1\Jr i\farshnl\ did not soo hi~ wny of ad1·i~ing nny la1'g_Cr ~eheme at 
'l'ho funds arailable must be husbanded ns much ns possible, 

tlmt :. demand among nnt\'cs had nrisen for the exp~rimeilt;d 
his opinion did not consist in the thorough erndtcntion of 

in tl!l cxte11sire demand for the seed, a11d its )'ielding 

andc~~ptshi~~w~i~l~J~~t ~~: ~b~~ t~n~~~~i,~een~·~~!~t~ut l'epronch 

tho scale of operntion proposed was not very large; 
it in nne yen1·, as otherwise the mulberry 
would bo ruinous. lie was himself going to 

mulbel'l'j-', simply ";ith a view to facilitate 
will take more than one year lo get ready. 

A. Wilson thougl1t the demand for pusseJ BEed might arise sudc 
bnud during the next yea1·, a_nd if t.hcy failed to meet the de

to want of resource~, they mtght find themseil'eA tl!·e:~dfully 
He would lilw to sec 20 microscopes employed instend of one. 

Mr. Gnllois said that \rould necessitate their haring 24,000 boxe~, 
:~~ln~J:~e nt Rs. 3 each represented a sum which was not hkely to be 
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· Mr. Marshall ~nid two or three clm·lts might be nt present -inahuc!ed 
in microscopical work, with the .object of star·ting two or three Mod.renrin" 
estnblisll!ncnts on a similar scule to thfl present one· iu case n dew~nd 
Bhould arise. It wns nece~aru·y, therefore, thnt mulbcr·r·y gardens ehould be 
got ready at once in locnlities wher·e larg11 houses, such all disused filntur~, 
were nrnilnblo for the operation, 'rho mulbert'Y will nlwnys sell, Cl'en if it 
was afterwards found ndl'isable not to st:u·t such est.nblishments, 

Mr. Anderson ngrcecl with Mr. Mnrslrnll thnt two or three morn 
microscope~ could be employed now, nnd instruction to clerks bcgur1 nt 
once, The expense would he only that in connection witl1 tho microscopes 
and the clerk's salary. He himself orderecl two microscopes from Susani's 
cstablislnJlent in Itnly. 

Mr. Gallais sr~id ho hr~d ordN·ed by tl1o Jn~t mail 20 microscopes. He 
thought if all hi~ assistants nnd gomnst.hns in the interior could bo taught 
the use of the microscope in the sclect.ion of seed, it would do nn immense 
amount of good. 

l'lfr. Marshall snicl we would do no l11mn if wn could send thoee men 
to villnges from time to time, examining and gil'ing opinion as to the mlue 
of the seed used by villngot·s. 

After some di~cmsion, it was agreed that four apprentices should be 
employed at a aalary at present of Ra. 10 per month for iustl'ltction in 
micro~copic work :md practice in ,·illages; that t]u,y may be afterwar~R 
uti!iwd in t;tl>ing chnr~o of seed-rearing nurseries in other plnco~. With 
l'egnrd to mJCroscopes, 1t was ag-reed thnt no steps need be taken by Gm•ern
ment to get them, as lltr. Ga!iois promised to lot Government ha\'O at cost 
price some of those he wns getting out. 

IIT.-Funds. 

Mr. Finucane enquired Low muclr money it was necessary to obtain 
for tho experiments, as ho intended sending cir·culars to district officers 
as ngteed nt the confer·ence held at Cnlcnttn lflst JOilr, and it waR desir
nble tlmt he slwnld mention tho nmount expected to be realised in each 
district by contributions from zcmindnrs, native silk-merchants, and others 
interested in tl10 silk.trade. 

Sir A. Wilson agreed with Mr. Finucane tlutt n. definite sum should 
be put forward. Hs. 20,000 will be exhausted nftot· one yo:u·'s experiment~, 
and if a sudden demand were to arise even within that tiure, a great deal 
more money will be required. He would say Rs. 40,000 as the probable 
cost of the experiment. 

Mr .. Marriott was aslwd if llO knew how muclr money there was M 

eurplus m tl\8 hands of tho Cucoon Exhibition Cvmmit;teo. .As Mr. 
!;~~riott had newly come to the district, he could IJot say how much it 

Bnboo N. G. Mukerji enid that l1e bad been told by Duboo Muf1und 
Lal llarmnn, n. member of that Committee, that ttlere was somethiug be· 
tween two or throe thousand rupees. 

It wne agreed that whntoYor sum it mi,.,.ht be it alwuld he mndo orer 
for the purposes of this oxpet·imont, "' ' 

of ex!~~ao~t~~c:I~~~h~~~;e~r~~:~,0 1fso.G. J!n~~:~i 8t~id 8 ~1~m!to~~d 0ft~~i~t~~ 
~~:;;~~t~~~~c~:sr~emon as to who shoald carry on the cxp01·iments if they 
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I M rslrnll said if n. pormanen~ demand among natives were to 
~I r. n ld say the experiments had proved succe~sful, and tl1en the 

stnrt, Je wnu ns would combine to carry on the operations, with the·help 
~.11Q0!1~0~1~m~~t; or e 1·eu if tho Government did not assist, the work would 
hllfO to go on in some way· 

Mr. ~~llo::t si~!tl til~ 7v~~-kde~~dbll~eot~,n~p ~:,~:r~~:~~~:~i~~1n!:iu~\7,ayl 
~~~~lda~~1011:1 ~:re n stamp of fairness in tho estimation of natives. 

iV·~~:sas~~~g ~~~==s~ollowed ns to how the mnk!ng of the boxes could 
bo expedited, as it had boou found that ttley were bemg made very slowly 
at Berhnmpore. 

Sir A. Wilson nnd ~Ir. AnderAon bo~h ~greed _to take charge of 
Ba'win"' a the wood and planing it, and mnkmg 1t up mto btmdloa each 
c~ntai~in~ pieces for one box ready to be fitted up at Derham pore, n~d 
the netting fastened on to tho frame there. _ 

Mr. Marriott said the jnil could uudortalre to fit up tho boxes. 
V.-Mr. Cleghorn's proposals for eliminating flies was then the 

Bub'ect discussed, and it \V!\8 agreed tllnt u~. Cleghorn .should .be 
€1\C~Ura"'ed to publish hi~ plan, As the meetmg had notlnng dofimte 
before them, they could not decide aa to what tlJO amouut of reward should 
be if his plan pmvod successful. . . 

Mr. Marshall did not thinlr. t.hey wore !n need ofth1s ~]an f~r.tho 
purposes of tho expodmonts, as provJstotl was bemg alr~ady ~Il<l~ofl.aoabls; 

~~i:: :!ai~:~ e~~~~ ~:;:8~ry,n~~t~t ~:~!dlf~~~;i~:r0tt\1~ y cl~~~~~rn'~e;lan111\ 
succes:ful one if tho natives were to take to it. He understood It was a 
cheap plan whate1•er its other merits might be. . , 

BabooN. G. Mnkerji said that mice did more harm tha~ ~1es md th: 
l'illaa08 as in the rec/u]ai_. cocoon bunds there was not mucll liiJUry ?n 

by flies.' -:rh~ harm d'"'ane ia tho case of flies ~mr n~1~j~1e~~~e boo~e!1t1~ ~~a;l~~; 
tmyor epmnmg mat, but the harm dono by ;nJcolc ld t be efl'ectire 
would oat up the worms. llfr. C!eghom 8 Pan ~ob ~0 

11 
it would 

:fs:~i~:rtob.~bf; 1~;1~~:~~ ~)1~tor:·di~0~o~f t~;r:J~1~~~h~~~d 0 ve~til~~:n, whereas 
tho plan before them was effective in nll these ways. 

It was ultimately agreed that, unles~ Mr. Cle~horn pub~iR.h ~1is pl~~ 
nnd allow it to be pub to tho test of practiCal oxpcnonco, notlnn"' t n 
p_resent ]}c _dono; bttt if h_o explains hie pro?ess to an~\'!~.~~~~oc:~ena~/:te~ 
r1eaea nommated by the stlk firms nn~ U]Jpro\orl by G II d t d then the 

~:~l~:bifi;;to~tg~~·i~g~:~~~i~n~;i~~b~~or~\;~;.~ !h~~~Je~J:r~rled ~K G~vernment 
nnd tl1e silk met·chants. 

VI.-Malos and females both to bo examined, , 
It was agreed that it would be safer to examine both, and to mkoduce 

postles and mortars at oneo. . 

VII.-Snrno discussion then toolc place on tho question i~ the VIlla~: 
re~rors could be induced to take to the box:es, aud calculatiOn made 
to the qun.ntity of tlw iucre·asod yield. 

VIU.-l!~llture oxteusion of the work in other centres, 

Sir A, Wil~ou offered tho Bnrll.koti at llnmpore Beaule~~ or soma 

-- -----~- __r.;,._ 
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o,ther building for the pm•pose, and said he- wouM_ consulb· with Mr. 
VVnlton of Surdnh ns to whnL land Was nvniluble near that building wltich 
mioht be $nitable fot• the pm•pose of mulberry gardens. 

" }.h. Finucane then ~nit! that THr. Keighley bad offered to int.roduca 
M. Pasteur's method in l\1ithmpot•e if he obtained some help, 

Sit• A. Wil~on said he thought he could promise in the name of Mesm, 
"\Vr\tt:on and Company Cl'et·y help iu such ·a laudable enterprise, No 
difficulty he thought would be felt in placing disused illatures nud mul
berry 1ilnntntions at his disposal. 

At the snggost.ion of l\11-. Gallois it wn.s agro'ed that Mr. Keighley 
wowld do JVCII to como to Berhnmpore, and see how the work was pruc
ticallv Canied on before beginning- his operation~ iu Midnnpore. 

iX.-FaciliLies for tcnching Pasteur's method to the public. 
At the ~uggostion of i\h, Anderson, it was ngreod that all filature 

Msistnnts should have fr•ee necoss to the soed.renr·ing e~tnblishmeut, nnd 
that tho Europeau exports shoultl form a class for teaching microscopiCal 
work. 

NorEs oN TIIE NaTURAr, Brs·rony oF TnE BENGAL Sru;:won:u FLY IN 

TllE RvsnAIIYE DrsT:ftiCT. 

Introductory Rcmadc8. 
Supposing tl1e progont annual output of cocoons in Dong-nl to be 

eight hundred tlwusnnd, of 4_,5 ldtaon maunds, 1,280 cocoons ma.king_ oua 
llmon, producing forty thousnud mauuds of inferior reeled stlk 1md of 
infcJ·ior quality in fibr·c, e;;;;perienced men can easily sec that the Yn]ue of 
tho outt.um would be more tlran doublet\ if proper cocoons conl;l bo hucl. 

1'al;e an example: the loss roarers SU8tniued on the crop wluch en rna 
in during the first week of Aut:ust wa~ indirectly duo to the £y. Dul'!ng 
the schooling of the worms most fa\'Olll'nble reports wem current regnrdm_g 
thei1• honltb, and the mulbcny leaf was in tip. top condition, crisp, nud o[ 
ilrst quality. Tbore being prn.ctienlly no disease, worms ha(i t.o Uo throW~\ 
nwny to pt'ei'Out overcrowding, although then:. was abundance rif leaf It !S 

cusLomnry fo1· roarers to hatch out more worms than thoy have room for, · 
and when disease does 110t prod nco the necessary thinning, worms hnv_e 

~~o~~st~~ro~:~:~-n;~v~ysi:~ o~.~~~;~!d c~·~~)r~~·ob·~~~t ~l~~~~·t~::~~;;~:gth:"::rr.;; 
commet\Cccl to ripen dul"ing cloudy weather·, which en used tho vroducttoo 
of uureelnblo cocoons. In three districts this took plnce, nnd the nunJber of 
cocoons so produced must hare boon Ol'er fo1·t.y thousand mnunds; nnd 
iu_stead o.f selling nt Hs. 30 per maund, re:11·ors wot·a only too glad -to pnrt 
wtth thetr stocl>s for about Rs. 18, cnu~ing a los~ of nbout fi1'e ln_khs of 
•rupee~ to these unfo1·hmnLe people in one crop. Another crop wlil, ba 
~~a~r~~~J~:.the first week of September, with exactly the same uncertmnty 

If light and fresh dry nir COl!ld be admitted into tlte renring-ronm, 
nnd r1iw damp night air rigidly ox eluded thm·e would bo no noc.essity for 
sunning ripe ~vm·ms to .~~ake them spin pt•oper cocoons. All this depan.-

-~h~~=f~:~ ~~~~~~~~;~~~~e c;~t~t~ H;~·~~(~t:u e1'ery crop throughout tho year IB 

As for. the d1rect damage, I cannot do better tlmn quote from ·some 
letters rccen·ed by me dated li:ith nud 25th Au,-,.uat 1887 rcspoetively. 

The 15th Augl~&t 1887.-" Cocoons from _;eod you 'sent me nre not yo! 
rendy: the worms m·e healthy, nnd I expect cOcoons ivil! be "gOod.·~ 
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on tl~~~~ajc~;:1~~~(\~~~~~~~e u{~;1!~~~~~~~bc~~~~~n~,h~~~;~~;~l~rl~8 --~~~r~!dh~~: 
five or six black liues of rnrpng leu~ths, tho hues having a direction corre8: 
pouding to tho body length, a cross lme below them, also blnclr, markin" !I 
joint decorates the shield. Its two transparent wing~, with sih·ery metallic 
supports, are attached to this jo!nt. 1'ho under: portion is supplied with 
sb: longish legs, three or either aJde .. 1'ho extremity of each log is proridod 
with a pnir of sucl1er pad~, ornl m shape; over each pad, and pointing 
downwards, is attached 11 single claw {Thoso pads nrc subject to disense 
nud are the rnenm of infecting not only silk-worms, but its o>ruabdom!uul 
ot·gnns during the act ofgz•ooming.) 

The nbdomen is made up of four segments, nnd is of a ·grey colour 
with encircling broad bluck-shaded lines, one l~ne to each aegmimt; these 
lines tenninato at opposite pointl:l uuderiJelltll, jrnning two longitudinal ~lack 
lines forming a division, but connected by a membrane. Aa intermittent 
black spinal line crossing tho encircling lines is appurent on ths 
back. Over tho whole of tl10 fly is arranged hairy spikes of difl'ereut 

L~~~~~h:ol~~~ o}i~~~:· m~~~~:~~~:i::.t1is\teattl~o i:J~~~~/~t th~~0y~en, nud- the 
1 ought now to take up the anatomy of the iusect, but after 

observations for o1•er ouo year, I still have misgivings regarding the 
sexes. The~o misgivings nrc en used by tllO varying sizes of tl1e fly, and 
by apparent tmnsformations in the ovipositot• nnd contents of the abdomen. 
At p1·esent it is impossible for me to thoroughly worlt out tbese 
confusing difl'erences at di!ferent times, and as these difl'erencee do not 
nppenr to affect the prncticnl bearing of my notes, I leave them to 
experienced mlntomists and physiologists to supply. 

~'nldng well-developed eMmples, the male, as observed when 
paired, is larger than tbe female. 

Tho life hi~tory of the fly under fnvou rnble circumstances is-
Ei!g •.• 16 hours to 1 day actually observed. 
Maggot 7 days 

~~?salis 1~ ab~ut 
Total 

28 " 

The time of course varies necording to tempernture anrl condition~. 
The maggot, for instance, will turn iuto a chrysalis on the fourth day of 
its life and will produce n small fly ; but tl1is i.;~ an instance of reproduc
tion under unfnl'ourable circumstances, which \'cry often occurs. _ 

I have very good reasons for thinking that a large JlOrtron of the 
lnrrro in chrys[\lis form hibernnte fl'om N orembet· to Februnr'Y• 

'l'he ily is founrl in or Irear roaring rooms and silk stores all the 
year round, but greatly i11cr·eases in numbers during July, August, n~d 
September; the t01~pernture in the house in January being 63° aud iD 
May !)~° Fahr·enhe1t, 

.. !fabits of_ tlw cillo:.worm jly.-Both males and females lHu.mt tho 
~ICIUJty of rearmg rooms, the males resting quietly nbout, whrlst the 
lmpregnated females malw aa\·age, persistent and cunnin,. efforts to 
;find a pas~nge into .the re::ring room. lf wntched, n male c~n be seen 
to suddenly leare 1ts resbng place and nltnch itself to the back of a 
female on th~ wing. I have ~een pai 1·s nrri1-e, and after a flight or two 
near tho renrmg room, tl1e female to diaenau"'e herself when the mnlo 
immediately alights cloae by, and after short ;es"'t pounces' down on ~oma 
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sillt-worm in wutm·, when U1e maggot will be found dead in~ide tLo wortn 
in f1·om three to six hour~, although the worm's body will be bard and 
fresh. 

If n worm be killed immediately after the deposit of the fly'o egg, the 
egg docs not hntch out, 

'l'he_life of tho maggot ~s se~eu days: about. the fifth ~~· ~ixth dny 
nfter oxtt of the maggot ll'Dm lis egg-shell the sJlk-WoJ'tU softens and die1, 
the maggot remaining amongst the decomposing juices up to its full time. 
Failing food.supply will cause it prematurely to form into a chrysalis. 

If it should hnppen that mrHrgots burst 011t of tho wot·ms ou the 
feeding trays, the juices tht·owu out from the bodies of the worms infect 
leaves nnd other wormB, and SJH'cad disease to an alarming exteut, 
Maggots i11 worms fot•ce tho spinuiug of cocoons two days, and of couraa 
the silk is of very inferior quali!-y, 

~'he maggot having completed, under favourable circumstances, its 
seven days' stage, allows ihelf about six hours, from the time it leaves 
off feediug, for seohing n safe l1iding placo "'in which to allow of its 
transformation iuto a cln·ysalis. 1'Lis time is spent in letting itself down 
to the grouud aud in hunting for a crevice or hole which contains about 
H- inches of soft materials. It will not fall if it can lwlt) itself, so it 
trlwels round the edges of the tray until it meets a cross-piece, the.n on 
to the stnudard, slipping down which it generally finds an early grave 
in the pans of wattlr in which the standards rest, placed to keep out 
ants; btlt hndng escnpcd this danger, it proceeds by means of its hoolwd 
mandibles lo travel nt a fair pace, and trusting entiroly to luck for a 
suitable crorico or hole htrning up on its rond. Often it is orertnlwn 
by its chrysalis formation, when it can be found without much trouble 
in co~nors, on the floor, among~t ropes, and in bamboo an!! mat j?ints, 
Gettmg to earth appears to be its main object, and lHtVJng found a 
suitable so~t place, it will dig and sct•apo, head downwards,, into .ll~e 
enrth, makllig a verticn\ channel nnd throwing up refuse wlnch Judea 
the spot. 'l'bis vertical hole extends to about an iuch below the surfase 
of the ground; it then forms a horiwntal cltamber just of suffic1ent 
length nnd breadth for it to rest in. Harincr completed this, it l'OI'erses 
its position by doublin" itself and brin"ing i'ts shnrp pointed head townrds 
tho entrance of its chn~nber, nud the1~ awn its the transfol'lnution of it.s 
oater sldn into achrysalis, whiclt takes place simultaneously over th.e 
whole body. . . 

. T!te chrysalis of the silk-worm fly.-U ndor fr.vonrable con~ttwns 
thts stnge lnsts for 12 days beforo tmusfor·mation into tho perfect msect, 
prepared. to use the hodics of tho lmpless domesticated silk-worm for 
propagatmg ever·y 28 dap' fresh wnet•ations . 

.dddrnda.-The hab1t of the sJlk.wonn sheddin" its shin every two. and· 
n-lmlf to three days throws off by the action ~~ gt·e~'\t number of fly-egg~, 
an~ it ulso appears that the UH1ggots at about the fourth day of th~~r 
exJstence ~~~HJ !o en~ounter difficulties in keeping up the !1ecessary mr· 
supply, fa1lmg 111 whtch, ns I hnvo already explained, sufr'ocatwn results. 

Natural loss to tho fly tnJ~es plnce am011,st those worms on which cgga 
have been d~posited outsidtl on spinniug trays~ 1'Le custom of suffocating 
cocoons fur filature uso al~o destroys fly ma~gots contained in the cocoons. 
In the former. cnse the maggot .thrives fot• nbuut foUL' days, when tl.w hnrd 

i~':~ 1th! !~\~e~:ll~~~o~~e.l~~~!;;; 1blo~J}~al;:~s~a 1~1;.~ll~ts ;;~~aj~~~~t:[~l~~f;a~;: 
ne~essnry to tho hfe ?f the maggot. Cht·ysalides of silk-worms found Ill 
thiB.Iltate are oftou llllstakeu as hnviug died of di5eaBe. 
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S.AnJ:)Arr. RMsnA.TIYE, 
Pl1e lltlt September 1887. 

JAMES CLEGHORN, 

RAILWAYS. 
THE Committee take the opportunity to place before 

,1\fePll;lers some interesting papers connected with development 
_of. the Railway system of the Country. 

BENGAL-NAGPORH RAILWAY. 
From Chamber to Government of India. 

No. 118-88,-CALCU'l''l'A, Bth Febl'ltary 1888. 
Under the circnmstnnces, mentioned in your No. l34·R.C. of 

18th Juunary, the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce will not 
rcprmt their request to he furnished with copies of the conespondence 
relating to the point to be selected for the jmJCtion of the l3eugrd
Nugpore line with the E1tst InJian Uailway. 

'l'hey would, howcveJ', ask to he favored with an early intimation 
of the decision arri1•ed at, and, if possii.Jlc, with the _reasons ~hich 
lwve governed that decision, 

From Government of India to Chamber. 
No. 84ltU.,-FoitT WJLLIAM, lStli January 1888. 

I am directed to nclmowlerlge the receipt of your letter .daterl 
the 30th December 1887, asking to he furnished with cop.1cs of 
correspondence relati!tg to the seleclion of the point of j~tucl!Otl of 
the Bcugai-Na,!!;pnr Railway with the East Indian Bailway. 

2. In reply I am to point out that the correspondence i.s very 
voluminous and goe~ hack fat· mottlhs past, anrl tlHtL there 
are still some questions in 1\'ith it which are not yet 
~n~lly _deeidcd, 

3. 1'he Government of India is desirus howel'er, of meeting 
the wishes of the Chamber of Commerce, aud' if you will be ~ood 
enough to state on what pnl'ticular points information is reqmre~, 
I am to say that your req11est will be acceded to as far us pq.ssible. 

BENARES-PUUI RAILWAY. 
Srm.A., Au.'fust 12th, 1887. 

PrtoJECTED RAILWAY F!tO)l iHoanALSARAI TO Pum. 
I;'tEAD the follow.i!ilg papers :-

, Resolution of the Government of India, No. SG2 Uy. Constn.l 
dated 24th September 1883, 
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13. Tof(ll aosf.-The cost of tho .Pnnchparn~Puri-Rn.ilway has --been 
c~timnted as follows:-

sec,t,lon d::~~~~j:)!'~:i·~rthirerry 
'L'ol'AL M.uN l-ISB 

IIL-Mohon•<li Drid~o 
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ASSAM RAILWAY. 

From Indian Tea Association to Government of India. 

CALCU'I"L'A, 15th Septemlm•, 1881. 
Tho attention of tho General Committee of this ABsocintiou hns 

been d1·awn to a resolution of tl1e Govcmment of India, No, SGSR. .~'' 
dated the 20tb u\Limo, on the subject or RrLilway Oornmuuica~ion Wl·t{ 
Sylhet and Cuclmr and thence, tl1rough tlw Not•th Cacbat• Edls, w1t 1 UpperAssam. , 

2. The Committee regret to notice ft·om pnra 12 of this resohthou 
that, fully us th<J GovcrtJ.meut of India ~·eooguiso t4e importance of 
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Sylh~L nnU Oachnr. The figm·es ns collected by this A_~~.:·,:\;;·. :n 
f•JI' the past seven years ns Jollows :- ~ 00111 lOll nre 

Ac~~fl~c;8~{;1;rom Of ':;:~f~~~~f~:~ S)lhct 
ISS! ... 38 293,748lbs 13 903 OJ6lbs 

~~2i ::. !~:~~~.~g~ ,·: ~~·~~g~j" 
~~~g ... ::. ti·~~~:6~~ ,; i~ ~~ci.~~~ .: 
~~~~~uted 1887 "' :: :~,iJ~;J~5 ;: ~~;~~~;i3~ :; 

~hese fi~~nes slww that dmmg the abovo .fClls the Cl'op of Sylhot 
nnd C.tchflr leas h,1s .Jnst dnnlilml, and 11 IS ICI) ceJ!run tbnt the 
Jetmus lion: th1s one Jtem of t1 dfic 1111! on mcunsmg ftom yem• to 
)C:U, wlule 1t seems clem lh.lf the m s\:wds nnd JUte m til 
Sylhet DJstJ ret )\Ill contmne to sho11 a , en1 h !111 ae expnnsrcn ° 
, .. 9 .. Thew_~~- ~me oth~r argunleut' wluch the _Co"rmnit'tl~e lni "lit 
~erhnps be pe~·nutted to bnug foi'Will'd iu favor of the crirlV con"sti-~c
~~~~~ ·o.f ~ rallway. fo Cachar, nl!(\ tiH1t is lhc pi'ohahlc irri"p·ortimce ·Of 
,t)Jt_s .d1stnct as bclllg ou the line of possible communication· with 
Jlpper Burma_ll, so tlmt tLc railway would sen'e otlJCr purpoSM thnil 
pw~e. ~f a vnrel;v commercial character. . 
. · }q. Jn c~nclusiou 1 am rlesircd to ask that these view's ·of ·tJJe 
pe~l~ra) Comm1ttee of this Association may have the full considerntiOn 
.~f: the.Gpvernmeut of India with a viow to this undertaking beiug 
.,t;~.ken 10 nand at the earliest possible moment, · · 

·FrOm Government of India to Indian Tea Association-. 
Suu,A, 25-tlt October, 1887. · 

I nm directe~ to aelmowledge the receipt of vour letter dnl~d tlie 
15th Sep~ember 1887, nrgiug tl1e impor'tnuce -of tlJC cOiJ~'tr-uCtion of 
.tl~nt portwu of the project for a line of railway to counec't A~·shin 
.. w1th Bengal, _which extends from ChandpOre via Comil!il. ·to 
.Barda~•pore or S1lehnr, and, asking that, if Govcl'!lmcnt is unable fOr 
'fli~aumal reasons to undertake tl1e work some additional biduei:mcuts 

:afh~eli~~lc:11°~!:~ti~~~~nte enterprise to' uudertalw the constrticd~u 
· · 2. In reply, I am to state that the Go\'enfmcut of Indiil. rco-rcts 
that they are unab!cto reconsider tl1e question of a guaranteeotithe 

· .outlay on any portwn of tl1e scheme or to offer nuy ·concessious 

~~~~11£~!!1~~~.~~~~;~.in paragraph 12 of 'the resolution tcfei'ri;id tb ·In 

A88A1!-BEHAR HAlLWAY. 
No, !}!).1,.-R. 0., SbrL.1, November St!t, 1Si33. 

O~der-By t_he Gor~rn;neut of India, Public '~r orks Department. 
,. P10posa\ ;ol estahhsluug through railwav communieatiou via 

Tu·hoot_ rmd Northcr1.1 Bengal between t}1e_ No,~th-"-r.estern PrOvin(:CS 
v.nd Oudhon the one s1de and .1\.ssam on the other. · . ·. . _ ·- · ' 

Read ,the following papers:-

Despatch No. 72, U.ailway, SIMLA, 26tli May, 1883, 

From-The Govel'nmcut of India, Public Works Department. 

To--'l'he Right Hon'Uie the Secretary of State for India, 

We ham had under considemlion the question of establishin<J' __ 
lhron~~'h rail)vny commuuication, via Tirhoot and Northem Bc1w:1\, , 
betwe~u the North-Westem Provinces and Oudh on the one side ~1nd 
Assam on the other, by uniti11g the liues already constructed and in 
Course of construction as portions of the 'l'irhout and Northern 
Bengal Railw~ys, _and by au extension of the llungpore Branch to 
D!mbri: 

2. The ncr.essit.y for the completion of this east nnd west line 
of.CominnnicatiiJn on the ilot'th of tl1e Ganges has long beeu.recpgnisE'rl, 
nnd at our request the Goi'C\'11\Ilent of Bengal has llOIV subrnilted a 
complete sc:hcme con.necting $oncporc, the terminus of the Bell,!!iil 
am] North-Western Hail way on the norlh bank of tbe Ganges, wi_th. 
Dhnbri on the Dmlnnaputm, in Assam, 

; 3. After full clelihcrat.ion, we are st.mng-ly impressed-with the
importance of completiug this project., tliiCOIIUected pot'! ions of ~\'hich 
~!ready exist; the communications will be most valuable as affor_di!tg 
to.thercdundant population of Tirhoot a rcarly means of trat!SllO~Il
to the Prm·incc of Assam, where the rlcman~ fot· !r..bot· is. eyer: 
inm·ensing, as well a'il in opening- out some of the richest t_raols:of 
Upper Bcng·al; n~ a famine protcct.iun work, too, its bcucfiLs in ,t,i'!lle 
of drought would he iucalcnlable. 'l'he Famine Commissiotl of 1880' 
i11 their He port. stat.e: '' 'l'he part.s in which the e!l'eet of rhoug)1t ll.a\'e 
been most serious nrc,-(I) a tract cxtcnrling along tlm horrlers of 
Nepal, from the Gnndnk t.o tlw Kosi !'i\'Ct' 250 miles hy 50." Again: 
"In Northern Ben;.::al the rlistdcts of Behar ar.cl Blmgalpore JlOrth 
of tl1e Gauges also require the extension of the Jiucs already: 
constructed." 

4. Towards the completion of these lines considerable prog.ress 
has a!t·eady been made. Purbattipore hr..viug been selected, nf_tcr 
careful sun·cp, as the poiut at which such an Assam-Uehar connectwn 
should cmss the Northern Beug,.J Railwuy, n bmnch of that Railw~y' 
was carried cnstward as far as Kauuia ou the ri\'el' Teesta. But m 
view of the nuticipated heavy expense of hridgiug that ri\'el', as welt 
as three others beyond, the coutinuation to Dhnb~i, whi~h is -fi1!ally 
accepted as the conner.tiug point with Assam, was de/r.rrerl mrlefimtely 
after the embankment lmd made considerable progress, anrl temporary 
arrangements consisting of light. tramways aud ferries were cstahli.she~. 
The cnnst.ructicm of thc;:e tramn·ays we reported to your Lorclslup 111 

our Railway Despatch No. 165 of the 26tli Dcr.cmbel' 1881 

. Westward from Pnrbattipore, a branch to Diuagepore is approach-
Ing- comtlletiou, 

On the 'l'irhoot side a considerable advance has been mad~. '.Cho 
Ti.rhnot ltrdlway system, starting fr?m the_ Ganges nearly opposite th~ 
~Iokameh station of the ga~t lndtau Ratlway, hu~ been opened as far 
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RAILWAY TO ASSAM. 
No. SGS R.O., SntLA, 25th A11gUst 'l-887.: 

RESOLUTION-By t1w Go>ernmcut of Indin, Pttblio Works Department: 

Rcnd-
Roso\ntion oE the Government ot India, Pnblio ·works Dopnrlmcmt, NO. 51 

R. 0,, dated 2,_Hh Jnnu&ry 188-l-, with cnclosuros, ' 
Resolution ol tho Government o( India, Public \Vorks Department, No. J33 

R. c., dnted 30th niny 1884. 
Resolution ot the Government ot India, Public Works Department .No 949 

R. 0., dntcll 22nd October 188·1. 1 
· ' 

RJ>soJ,UTIO::<.-ln tho first. o! tho Resolutions qnotrd nbovo it wns_bricfl~ 
explained that, in consequence o! the nnsatisfactory re;;u\ts of tlw invcsti."'n~ 
tion in !Sfill~S2 of the project for continuing tlm Dnccn.:Mymcnsing Tinilwn)\9 
t~c yalley of the Brnlm1nputr:t ni'nr Grmhati, iL luvl been determined, nt tM 
Fuggcstion ol tlte Chid Commissioner of Assnm (Sir Clirtrlcs Elliott) to loo\t: 
for a route into li wer Assam t.ltrough LlJC North Cnclwr Hills, wlticlt migltt bi:l 
eombiuccl with a line from Cncltur to ChitLn~ong, comprising n brnn~h to tlti:l 
Megna for access to Cnlcuttn. The results of smTcys a!lll reconnaissances conse
quently undertaken in the cold season of 1882-BB by the Engineer-in-Chid, 
Mr. J. W. Dnycrs, were stated to 1m that •· n practicnble roalc can be found 
ncross Ute North Cachnr Hills into Assam; and tlJCrc appears little reason 
to doabt tl1nt a railwny following Ll1is route, aml scn•ing, ns it 1mnld, the 
important districts of SyllJCt and Cachnr, has cnormoas advantages over 
n railway simply runuing down t-he valley of tlJC Drnl1mnpntrn, pnralli!l 
throughout its length io n navigable river, 1nHl commanding only n Iim·roll' 
tract of country." The estimated cost of the project. wns found to be model-
ate, ilw gradients through the l1i\ls ca~y, nnd the finnncial vrosped-s1 on the 
wlwle f1wourablc, but it w11s pointed out thnt no reliable judgnicnt· couhl 1.\e 
fm·mcd upon these points until detailed surveys nntl cstiruntc5 lwd bccll 

, prepared, nnd the prospects of trnffic mot•c closely exnmined. , 
-2, The sccoml Resolution (1uotetl abo>O mndc public n report by Mr. 

1\Ioleswortl1, t]JC Consnltitlg Engineer to the Government of India for St-ate 
-Rnilwnys, on his cxaminntion of the projccletllinc through the North Cacltnr 
Hills, nnd of the brnnch from Lmnding, nt their nortlwrn outlet, to Gauha"ti 
on tl1c llrnllmaJmLrn. His opinion entirely confirmed the vrcl'ions reports 
ns to tho route obtninnble throngh the hills, which he described ns n goOd 
11 locomotivo line, with gradients o[ nbout l in 70." On the gcncrnl qnes

t-lon, lw remarked that-
It is difficult to overrate the importance oE this line to Assam in a strntogiChl, 

political, ndminislr:J.th·c pnint of view. The whole line between Silchar aud 
Golnghat is, however, drgin forest, o.nd tho population practically nil. Dut Utero 
nre rich tracts of ]a111l ~uitahlr. for teu along the line of rnilwny, which would bo 

, eagerly taken up if a r[l.ilway were constrnctetl, especially in the Dirnn.pnr tVa!l~y, 
unrl. suc"h o. line would nnrloni.Jtcdly re\"olutioni~r. Upper A~S:J.IIl. As t• ~ucct ro~to 
to_ Culcntta, such a litw .vould possess many o.th-antugcs compared wtth the route 

-viti Dhubri. 
The thinl Resolution contnincd the report on surreys in 1883~8.!·, wfth 

the views of the Ohicf Oommissionct· (Sir Chnrlc.~ Elliot), in para. 9 of whieh 
he expressed concurrence ,rilh t-he Engineer-in-Chic[ (~-1r. Buyers) in prefer
ring tl1e Dimapur Vnllcy route to one parallel to the Dmlunapulrn River. 

3. In consequence o[ the fnvonrahlc prospects tlms c?ntinn?usly 116\d 
mtt, mHl nlso owing to the impossibility of connectn~g M~·me~smg With Syl~1d 
and Cachar by a direct line, the sun·eys nnd other mvcs~tgntwns ior the hue 
·conncctin~ Cnclmr nml Ohitl-agong, with branch to the -~cgna, hayo been 

· ~r-osccutcd without_ intcrr.uptioll :Ull. to their cop.-1plction in ll1nrch _ last_,· a:~tl 
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et~mined. One, hooping to th? west of tlw Dhnnsiri, JHWsos convenient
ly Lhe town of Gol:tglmt, but ts open. to certain eng~n.eet'ing ob.jectiuu~ re
bting to ,,·uter-W1'.f ; tl.w ot~wr crosmtg th~ Dhanstn and Damug rwer. 
aver highet· grotwd, tunics wtth tho fo.rmcr alignment about 6 mil_es beyond 
tbnt town. 1\h. Bayers would prefer tho lntler, but tho question is one 
fm· further inquit·y into the circumstances of tho local trade nud final 
decision by the Chief Commissiotter, 

8. 1Iamarba111l Ali to Makam Jwzctl'on, llG~ miles.-This secti.on in-
1.n]1cs an irnpor!nnt alteration in the project. Tlte original iutenticm \HIS 
thnt tho railway shouhlt·un from Golaghat to Dibrugnrh, :ind the Hc'sola
tion No. 58 l{, C. of 24th Jnnunry 1884 proceeds upon that basis. I.1ater 
inl'ostignlions, !t?WCI'er', eslnblish~tl tho fact that nn a~igument keeping 
closer to the lnlls, through JntpUt• to Mnkum Junctton, would _sen'a 
bettor nil local inlere~t~, and at tho samo time avoid crossing seHJrnl 
]Rrgo ril'ers, aud much inundated ground. So expen~il'o would the latter 
difiiculties !tnvo prOI'ed, that the now alignment is found to cost only 13~ 
Jakhs more, though 25 miles longer. 

9. Lwndin,q to Gaulwti, not milos.-This branch has from tho fit•sJ;
been contemplated, with tlw object, not merely of opening up the n1lley of 
tlte Kopili and Kalong: rivers l'.Ud affording facilities to such cultiration 
ils they 11ow contain, but of providing CI'OSS communication between the 
D\um~iri or Dimapur Valley and the Brnlunnputrn, and ready necess to 
!he for1uet• for tho coolie!< who pass between Behar nnd A_,qsnm. 

10. Total lm1g!h8 aud cost.-Parliculars of these will be found in tho 
abstrnct estimates npponded to 1\Ir. Buyers' general report (enclosure 
No 8.), .but nfler applying- the necessat•y corrections for the amendments 
of lnB~ sen~on and lift•. Molesworth's prccnntionnry Otlhnuccmont of tho 
mileng:e ra~o iu tho Nort!t Onchar Hilla, the figut·cs may by stated as 
under:-

Miles. RlltO per mile. Cost, 

Rs. Rs. 
J.akhs, 

25B~ 20! 
32 27 
It~! 202 
2lil± 14--l 
llOt 81 

in 70) ... ... 724 061 
:is! grallient of tin 40 be in-

gradient of 1 in 40 ''is 'I;05,oo3 

742 

.'l'i.JOse remits contrnst vf'ry f:wourably wit!1 those J?llt .forward 
prchmtnarily in the Rcso!tttion No. 59 of ,Tanunry 21•, 1881-, conR~tlot•tng that, 
hi though the mniu lirre rroe~ 25 miles fill'ther east, tlw final excess Js only nbon t 

0 52 
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11. 2.'mj}h: and remuuemtivene88,-Tho calculations of net return; 
put fonvnrd in the Hesolutiou 
No. 5!1 nt·e ~pecified in tho mar; 
gin and comprised nlioWiniee for 
cheap working by tho use of 
Makum coni, The fut·ther Jis. 
cussions which will be found. in 

do not Recm to hnvo thrown much new light upon tho que~tio11, 
to tho nb~once of tmde stnti~>Lies fot• the populated tmct~ 

impossibility of cstimntin" the ell:'cct of railwny ·racili-
upon tho course of existiug"' tt•ade and !he capncity of tha 

country fot• development. The Go\'emment of Irulia co!lcm·s wi~h .li1s. 
Honor tho Lieuteuant-Go,•ernor of Bengal in receiring nll such cAtnnales 
with caution, anti must lerwc pr·imto entcrpriso to fot'ln its own judgment 
of the undcrtal,iug upon such Unta ns it may Ueem to be reliable, 

12. .Fully ns the Government of lad in recognise the importaoco Of 
ope11ing up by railway tl1e tracts of Eastcm Bengal nnJ Assllm uow i11 
question, they nt·e not in a finnncinl position wl1ich would ju~tify the 
ojJ'er if a guarantee for a purely commc1·cial 1·ailway, nutl must the1·cfore 

ndhe1·o to the decision of Jmmnry 1883, by 
which the project wns clnsf!cd in " Schedule 
B." nml can rcceh·e uo ltid ft·om the State 
beyond such as is comprised in n COIIC~s
sion undm· whnt are !mown as" Bengal nnd North 

·w eRtet•n Railway terms." 'l'lJC Government of India also consider lhnt tho 
entire project should be taken up by one Company or Administrntion. 
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U. In conclusion, the Govm·nment of India have muclt plenstue in 
rccoNni~irw tho cm·e, ability, and pcrsel•crnnee, exhibited for ~mne fire 
rrar~, in t17e prepat'iltion of this p1·oject by Tlh. Buyers and his stnfr, mnong 
;1·hom Messrs. II. \V, Clirt, E. J. illoore, nml ,y, H. P. Shel'lllnll may be 
~pccinlly men(ioucd :ts distinguished. M.essr~. A. H... Lilley and H. '1'; 

i~~'J ~l~e;·; 1~;::~·~;~\~~ 1~:~ ~ ~~~'J:"~.m1\~~ 1;~~~-~ugL~ecC~~ ~b:;~ a ~~ed a~~. a!;,~ te~~~:: 
As~istnnt Engineers, did good sen'JCC. · 

U.:\1BLLA-SH1LA RAIT~WAY. 
No. 1183 R C., clntctl Sim!n, 2ntl Norcmhcr, 1887, 

llESOLUTlON-By :hcj Government of Indin, Public \Yorlm Dc1mrtmcut. 
llend ngain-

Public Worhs Resolution No, 
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2. Tlw estimate, of wllich detnilecl. nb3tmcts nccompitnicU the Resolution,, 

gave the following figures :-

-

n •. 
29.li9,740 
2,74,421) 
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The cnpitnl outlay W!lg fmtlwr- -incrensctl by tlw-Punjab Government to 
38 lnkhs to prorido for rolling-stock, 

tlle ~~:~ rt~;~~r~n;1\~ ct~;it~Io~; ~e~~~nc~ct~t'e rctlnccd to Rs, 7,000 per mile, nnd 

1'lw Govcr~mcnt of. tho Punjab, in rnnbng tlwse cnlculntions, retained 
the figures rcforrmg to WCiight of goods nnd numbers of passengers wl1icl1 
wct·o use(] in l\fr. Il1orris' report, htlt expressed its wiliingncss to arrange for. 
n further rcgistmtion of traffic. 

7. Tlw Go-Ycrnmcnt of India in Uwir Resolution romnrkotl tlmt 11 

further rcgistmtion of traffic would furnisl1 n more relinblo basis for tlm 
cnlculation of probable earnings of the proposed rnilwny, nnd t.hnt they would 
nwnit. witl1 intercs·t n fmtlwr report on the subject. 

s. Some further statistics rclntin.g to tlw whole line from Umballa to 
Simla \Yore supplic(l with the Punjab GoYcrnmcnt 
letter as per m:ugin, nml nbstmcts or these, ,wiilt 
the coyering letter, ;tre nppendcd to this Resolulion. 

113 Enclosure No. 1. '!'hey refer chiefly to the 11eriml from tlw bcgilming of 
August 188·1 to the end of July 1885. 

'l'hc dctnile(l lists, showing the traffic oi each kind, referred to in the' 
corering letter as stntcmcnts 1 to 4, nrc. voluminous nnd nrc not now publish
ed \mt can be obt.nined from the Public Works Dc1mrtmcnt of the Gonrn
m;nt of Jutlia or of the Punjab. 

The registration nt Ln\ru sltows but little variation in tlw nggrcgatc, 
fi!:ures of 1878-7!!, but the Kalkn return slww nn increase in up 
5501622 to 837 1524 mnunds, nnd of down trnffic from 102,350 

lett.cr contnins tlw following remnrks as to tlw vnlue o[ 
these stntistics :-

Parur:mph 12. 

"In some respects these statistics, ns registered ~t the various posts, in
,·o\re certain anomalies thnt t.cml to slwkc confidence in tlwir value for practical 
purposes, nml seem to rcqu:rc fmther mwlJsis ami epquity." 

No furtlwr communication on t.l1is 1111rt of tllC subject }ws been rccciycd, 
hut tlw the Knlkn-Simln section, referred to furt.lwr on, eontnins~ 
other 

KALKA-Snn.A SECTION, 

The pnpcrs relating to this section·. W11ich were publisl1etl in _1884 
mcrdy of n report of n rccmmnls~nncc surrey by :Mr. !>lows, on 

two routes, eallcd resvcctively A nn(l.D, of which tlw latter wns recommended 
am\ of a Note on the snmc by Mr. Molesworth, Consulting Engineer to tl1e 
Gorernmcnt of India for Stntc Hailwnys, in which some modilicntions of 
Mr. J\Ion·is' route D were pro]Josed. 

ll. ·with Punjab Pulllic Works letter No. 820., dntc(l lGth Jt~ne 
1887 (Enclosure 2) n report by 1\Ir, :Morris [Etlclosure_2 (tz)], togctlw~ w1th 
fully detailed estimates for this section of the complete proJeCt were subm_1ttcd ; 
nLs~.mcts o[ whiCh are apllcmlcd to this Resolution [Enclosmc (a 1) and 
(au) 2.] · 

They nggrcgntc-

""· ... M,DI1,021 
... 4,88,389 

'l'olal GI,78,400 

for a !me 68k nul€S m length \nth 351Us flat footca r.uls on a 2-fecL gauge. 
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according to Mr. 1\lo\csworth's estitllale ,, 

UMBALLA.-SDILA RAILW:.!Y. 

Total '" 31,55,779 
llalka-Simla (wiilt dcoUar sleepers) : 

, " acco;,diug to Mr. Molesworth's estimate 
" ,, 

h;; anruunt n"'mcd aboyc,. Y_ Under-Secr:_tr~ry, Punjab (sec paragraph I~ 



llJiJNGAL AND NOUTH-W~STEUN AND 1'AllAKESSU!l 
RAILWAYS. 

1'.ti:RMS oF CoN•.rnACT, 

Read again
No, 13GGR.C.,--Fom.• WILI.rAM, DecembeJ· 30,1887. 

Public Wol'l(s Dcpnrtmeilt Resolution No. SGSR.C., dnted the 25tl1 
August 1887, rc~;ardiug tho Bengal-Assam [{ail way Project. 

OnsmtVA'l'toN.-Varions enquiries l1aving from timo to time Leon 
made of tho Go\·crnment of India as to tl~e terms of the Contract 
concluded by Hm· Thl:tjesty's Secretary of State for India in Council 
with tho I3cn)Zal and NorLh·"restem Uailway Company, and with tho 
'l'arakesSlU' Railway Company, tho following brief abstracts ombodyiug 
tho more important foatnrcs of those contnJCts are, by desire of His 
Excellency tho Governor-Genom[ iu Council, published J'ot• genom[ 
information. 

Main Ileads of tile 1'c1·ms of tlw Bengal atlfl .Nm•tlt~ TVestern 

R«ilway CotJI)Jany's Gont1·acl, 

SunvEYS. 
Th(Comp:my to lmve tlw Lenefi~ of nll surveys, plans and works 

tlw.t may ha\'e been executed fOr facilitutin(r lhe cvnsf.nwtion of tim 
Hail way, rd'tmding the Hlnottu~ thnt may have been expended on them 
by Lhe Secretary of State. 

LAND. 
'l'lw SecJ•etary.of State to J11'0l'ide the Company free of cost with 

nil the lnnd rcqmred fol' the construction of the Hailway or necessary fur :my Hailw:~y ~tructurcs, 

The ,Company to re-dcliror possossion of nny Jnnd which is subsc~ 
qnently found to be unnecessaty !Or Railwny pm·poscs. 

'l'm.u:a11Arns 
l~!e?tri~ tolegrnphs nnd telegraphic' nppli:mces to be constructed 

nml mnm.tamed by tl.Le Sect·eta1·y of Stnte; tho Company to pay 
char~es fot• rent, mmntenan.ce and inspection of such wol'l>s and 
appiLances as :u·o resci'\'Gd for its cxchtsive usc; to proddo frea 
pnsses. fot• pers.ous employed by tho Secrolary of Stato 011 tlwit• con
strucLLoJJ, mmntenancc, working nntl inspection; nnd in worldng to 
observe tho rules that may bo prescribed from time to time, 
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PROFITS. 

All }Jrofits without limitation nr'e applied towards the payment of 
dividends to shareholders, 

PuncHASli:, , 
Rirrht of pmchase at the end of 30 and again of 50 years on 

rrivin"' "'12 months notice, on pnymen~ within 4 cnlender mouths or' 
rprmi';;ntion of coutrnct., of a sum equal to 25 timos tho excess of· 
avemge yearly ~mount of enrJ;iJJ~fl during p:·oceding ? year~.?ver~ 
the aventue wol'lnno- expenses subJect to certam dcductwns, 1f tbe 
line duri~"' the ti~te had earned more than 6 per cent. in any half 
yeal', If u~t so terminated, the contract shall expire at the end of 
99·years by cffius: of time. 

Main Head.s of the TermB of l11e Tarakes&w• Railway Company's 
Go11tract. 

LAND, 

The Secretary of State to provide the Company at a pepper-corn· 
rent with nil tho land required for tho construction of the ltnilwny 
or necessary for any Railway st-ructures. 

The Company to re~delin.Jr possession of any land which is sub·.
sequently found to be unnecessary for Railway purposes. 

'l'ELEGI\APITS, 
Electric teleg-rapl1s and telegraphic applinnCGs, &c., to be con~· 

structed and maintained by the Secretary of State; tho Company to 
pay charges for reub, maintenauco and inspection of snch works and 
nppliances as are roset'\·ed for its exc!nsi1·c usc; to provide freo pa~ses 
for persons employed by tho Secretary of State on their constrnctwn, 
maintenance, working nnd inspection ; and in worldng to o~sGrve, 
::·~:;~;~:,;:' o';'",:;;~' o~ci~l7o :::,;o:~,Jesi~s ':;:,y0"b: 0 ;x~s';:'tbo11''i;:;~~ · 
time to timo. 

FoLios. · 
The Secretary of State sl1all provide the Police required, the cos-t 

'being charged in the proportion of 1 ",ths to the Secretary of State 
and -foths to the Company. 

RA'L'ES AND FARES. 

shall~~~ ~~~e:ed~~c ~:~if~wf~~ ~~~~i~~:·t;~e of goods and passengers 

First class 
Second , 
Third 
Fourth 

Passel/gars. 

12 pies per mile. 
G 

..tt " 
3 Go~ds, 

~~~~~d c~'nss t pie per maund mile. 
Tl1ird , ... .., "" 1-:r ;; 

'l.'lw clnssificntion of goods to be arrange;i· by tlJC Com']mnr ~ilb· 
JtJCt to the approval of Secretary of State. 
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free of clmrge, and also ~~~ Post bfi'lc~ 
on Untr. Fo 1· services rcnJere;.~ to the 

and oth(ll' Departments of ~he c::.kttr, th.e 
calcnlateJ as follows, t'to., all Olficets 
shall rio on payment of second class 

to trn'l'el class shall do so on pay-
of fare~. Company shall. ~lso, when 

COll\'CY all other Ahhtar~·. :md 
and 0 'thc 1• nnimnls. f?r MdJta!'Y 

of even• descJ'IJlbon,. nt the 
cnrriage of "such animale, goods, 

ld and "ilvm· bullion and- coin and 
qompnny s?all con'G~v~t~nm~nt ~and tho persons in chnrg~ 

copper com b?lungmg _to f· t' t time arrreed upon between hel'eof at spectnl rates to be l om une o o 

:he Secretary of State and tho Company. 

WoRKING AND ~~~~r~~=~~~~itrsion of nn a~Tce:. 
'rhc SeCJ'etnt·y of State sh:tlt Ju~i 0 E-tst Indian Railway Company 

mnnt between the Compnny an f t; li'uo 011 'it.s completion .. '£he 
f01• the working- anti maintenance 0 JC • nJ the East Indian ltailwn.y 

be settled between tho Comp;:n[J '1 Secretary of St;tto. Tho 
stthiect to the appro\']\ 0 1:8 of tho fine which shall bo 
to' be respon~ible for t.te wot·nng from ti;ne to time b_e 

such rnles :wd regulatS15 t as ~£~~Secretary of State sha.ll 
by the Secretat'.f 0 ta1:· f ~he East Indian Railway 
ns~ of S~IClt :·o~ll! 1 .!{,. st~~Z\r~ffic on the line ot~ paymen~. 

ns may requ1rod for ,,od:mo , ruinas of the Itailwny lor use of of fivo per ueut. of tho gtoss o.t o 
5tock. 

ues~ any calculations 
Gorcrnmeut in t·ogard t~ 
trafllc on, the line, nor mcur any 
.inaccuracy or incorrectness. 

~~cl~~1:Tsi·ree of charge, such 
Secret'ary of Slate. 'l'he Se~ 

for tho accurncy or cort•ect
ftu·uishcd by Officers of 

cost of, or- tho estimated 
by reason of nny such 

PnoFITS. . d towards tho payment of All profits withont limitation are applte ' 
dividends to shareholders. 

. . Punof~~E.and n,gaill after intervals of 
Rrrrht of pmclmse at the end J , t' nu-l on pnyment; of a sum 

~~ ye:t~s each on giving 12 mon.t ~tsn~~~~.f;1 ~ 'the twenty years last 
eqni1'alcnt to t.he agg1'egate net P10 0 • 

)Jrece(ling the rlnt.e of .purrl:a:e. 10 in Council Jesires thn.t 1L .mn.r ~0 
~nde;!~~~J'~~~(~~·l:-;~~:ta~~xc~i!e,:uJ, pt·op,osed contract on tho aboHI 



DISCUSSION OF THE BUDGET. 
scemell to the Chamber of Commerce th!l.t 
of the Annual Budget of the Gove.~·n

afi'orded _ the pnblic safeguards . as- to: the 
introduced, and 0-t the same time strengthened 

·the ·hands the aUministration by focussing pubJi·c opinion 
·npon its proposals. The Committee took the subject up in 
·Oct_ob'cr last and addre::med to the Government of- Indirt:··a 
·Iattct: which has received the support of the ChamberS of 
:n~mbay, Jiaclras, Rangoon, ar.cl Kurrachcc. The composition 
of the, Lcgislati \'C Council of India and the work to. Le done 
:by that Council will be found set out in the extracts giwm 
below, sections 10 and Hl of 24 and 25 Victoria, Chitptcr 
G7:, an make hGtter provision fOr the constitution 
of the the Go\'ernor-Gencral of India and· for· the 
Local of the swcral Pt·esidencics and ·Pro· 
yinces and for the tempornry govcmment, of Xndia 

_·in. the event vacancy in the ofiicc of Governor-General 
"(lst August lSGl.)" 
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Fro_m Llt?se statements it appears that in past years the Go\'ern~ 
mc_nt, of lnd1a !las b~cn fully conscious of the advanta<l"CS which aCCf'liO 
to 1t from full th~cnss_wn of its financial measures, rmd ';;r tho accession 
~1_,~ sgcngt~J . wluf.h 11t may derive from tho support of public opinion. 

te omnnttce o t Je Chambet· of Commerce h:n•e no reason to doubL 

1;~~~.~ t~J:cnJll:~~~~~~-~~:~i·e~~mcr;~ shares tho views of its ymdecessors, and 
. v· II' 1 tl 11s confidence by the publrc speeches of tho 

) 1;.es;·nt 0 tcnr~.1', 1 ~ lGxccllcncy J_,ord l)u1Teri 11 • In t] 10 judrrmont 
o _t·.'" , Otllt;11tl<·_n, lhn :ll_lllnal di~eth.-i()n o(' l.he Butl«ct. in t.ho Ln;::i~· 

,l:-11.11.0 Couneli, 1\'lt.h_ a detail~tl ~t:l'uLiny L>y a Cotlllllitte<;of the Council 
affotd the best avat!tdJle meaus of sceuriug tho advautages which havo 
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Leen described. IL might be objected tn t.J1is snrrrrcstion . tJ1at tho 
p'i•oposed remedy is inadeqnato to' combat. s\tccessfulij~ the Jiscasc.j' t.hat' 
if t.he diagnosis be correct more (hastic treatment is called fol', 'fhe 
Commitlefl, however, believe tlmt they best fulfil their tlut.y br s11 "-

1Yestinrr a safe and obvious reform, nud they have no i.Jesi1·e 'to 
'iecom7ncncl any c~qJcrimentnl innovnlions which a rcsponsihlo Go\'ern.:. 
ment might regard as ill fldnptcJ to the existing conditions of t\10. 
country and the people. For the purpose ol' showing ttt a glnnee the' 
world11g of the existing system I am to gi>c lwre a list of the Budgets 
of il10 past tw.eniy-eight years, showing the fOrm in which they ha\·e' 
beon mml'.:l pnbhc :-

Presented in Gonncil. Published by Rcsolntiim. 
lOth February 1860 ... Mr. Wilson. 
2ith April 1861 ... S. Lning. 
16th ., 1862 ,,, S. Laing. 
20th , 1863 Sir C. ~'rcvelynn. 
nh- , 1864 Sir C. 'l'revclynu, 
ht , 1865 Sir C. 'l'rc\"elynu. 

24th March 18G6 W, N. l\{assey, 
5th , 1867 ... W. N. :U.fasRcy. 

14th , 1868 W. N . .Massey. 
llth , l8G9 Sir It. 'I'emp!e. 
2nd April 1870 ••• Sir Jl.. 'l'cmple. 
9th Murcll 18/1 Sir lL Temple. 
6th April 1872 ... Sir R. 'l'cmple. 

27th Murch 1873 ... Sir R. 'l'cmplc. 
23rd April 1874 ... Sir W. Muir. 
13th Murch 1875 ... Sir W, Muir, 
31st ,. 1876 ... Sir W, MUir. 

lOth March 1877 .. , Sir J. Strachcy. 
18th Murch 1878 ••. Sir ,J St.ruchey. 
13th , 187!} ... Sit· J. Srntchey. 

2·Jth Feb. 1880 ... Sir J. StruclJcy. 

Sth March 1882 E. Bnring, 
25GJ Murch 1881 E. During. 

15t.h April ... E. Baring. 
l<Hh Mnrch ••• Sir A. ('o]vin, 
17th , ... Sir A. Coh-in. 
2·J.th , Sir A. Colvin. 
261h , Sir A. Coh•in. 

From this list it nppenrs thrrt. sineo the year 1872 only threeBndget.il: 
lmve beon presented for tli~eussiou to tho Logislalivo Uonncil; tho: 
remninJer lmvc bceu publisheJ in tho form of a minute, !>lalenH.mt or 
resolution. ' 

With rclntion to this statement it sl10nld be tltat iu t.!w' 
yenrs 1870, 1878 ancllSSU financial action was Govemment 
i.ndependont of tho regular B1ulgoL In 1870 was explained 
111 Council in connection witlt the Budget. In :I <rain in '!885, 

the exceptional adion of G(l\'01'1\lllOnt was not 1~ tl~i~~~t-~~~i~i 
~~oi::~io~s~~tlgcls JOr those years which were 

not b~!n1~~~~r~Ptl;~~~~~e;i~~:~t.i~!~o ~~~~:~~i[ 1 ~~~;.ol;~~~;~ i~~ ~o;~;;~;;~~~t ~~~~~· 
si.uce the yeat• 18-'32, fn Jallllfll"j' ISSG n discussion t;}Qk plaeo_in, Coun~ 
eli on tho Income 'l'ax Bill, but tlds wns of nccessJt,r uusaLtsfactory, 
n~ nn expro.')sion of public o)iiniou ou tho fiuauoial policy of GqverQ;: 



.;~·~;1 ~ .• , T'o f\1_1·61 tbo 1'irOpB1; imt·!~osG _:of th~ discnssi~n .cir·fi:u~~i~o \ir/ 
par-tial or limited review cnn be efi'ccth·e. 1'he essential elements· .Ofi 
clwico .between different. items of l'O\'ell\10 and el'l:pendit.nrehre ralher' 
i·olati\'0 tlmu positire. Most items of expenditure procure· somo :11·a.; 
:_·antage, :;nd eVOI'J' f~r.m of taxation is at.ten.ded- by appropqn:_t~ ·objec-_' 
tion, . It Is by app;·m~mg correctly the rclat.li'C and prqpOI'lioual_, value' 
of these ndnmtngos ami disadnmtngos that a wiso fiuancii!tl an:anrre: 
mont is ani1·ed at. For these reasons the ·Ooimnitteo. of the ·qla.m:b·e'r' 
Of Commerce attach little valne to tho JisctJssion of isolated 'items 0'f 
~i~~~ Bo~~l~1~t:. fi~~~{~ia~e~i~~:~~rr~:~~;~l:e'~sth;:t ~;~l~of~ee,,~:~£'~b~i~li~~~ri-~: 
\'alnG, not only as tl moaits of eliciti_ng ittfoymrdi_on, 'but also •a~ .n11 : 

acces.j}l~:~ C~n~~;~~~~~~llin~·:,~.~~~~t I1I1~e~~vi1I;::~~:~~t~ c~~d-n-~~~~~:!~ ~1~~~.e~~ran-
ment by certain specific refenmc·es. 'l'he~c are brought fon\'ard'in':I;o: 
spi1·it of captions complaint-. The Committee are:·~Yell aware thri_'t lh~ 
present Gowrnment is in no way answerable for the. acts of'·its .. ,Jpro-~ 
deccosors; but they bcliuve that, fi·om tl1e .want. of public discussi61l; 
gi"a\'C! enors have been ?ommittml in the and that from n <fd1i~[ 
reference to these n nselullesson may be 

In tile JC!nr 18(HJ, Lonl iila,ro'!j go1·ennnent _plctlgotl itsc)f tO tho 
early remission of tho export duty on rice-a source .of revenue. _11\hiclt 
the Chamber considers a scamlnl upon tl1o administration. Eighteen 

haYc.·bccn passed, and this pledge has not yet been redeemml. 
SCI'OI':ti years past the nttention of GO\·emment has been directed 

to ol:jcctionaL\r. source of the H-evGnno dcriv_ed ftom sm·1'iius ·fee~ 
exacted from snitors in tl1e Ciril Courts over and above the actual 
cost of administering justice. It appears to the Committee of, t~e. 

~~~:~~~~~t~~Jft~~;~~~~~c~~~~o~h~~ ~~:~,~~;;;~ ht;It ~;,~so~~;~~ n;fel~~~i~1;c ~~~~il\cl/;t_;~:-
Aml yet in 1882 the Go\'Cl'llmcmt found itself in a position to romit.uenrly 
throe millions of taxation. 'l'hc manner in which this power of remis
sion was exercised calls, in the opit,ion of the Committee, for hostile 
criticism. Tho red notion of the Salt Duty was suggested by Jlo 
complnint in this country. The tax fcllli<rhtly upon tho .people, .. :md 
was well ~nited t.o theit• circum3tances "'as beinrriu accordance \\'U.h. 
their traditions. 'l'he abolition of lho in;port dnti~s, espe~ially tl!ri·~'(i_' 
on text.ilc fabrics, was doubt.lcss a concession to English pnblic opinioi_1/ 
swayed by its natural Sj'mpathy in ftt\'OI' of a free-trndo policy. But' 
after ·aU it wrrs a concession to uninformed public opiuion, in opposition 
to rrn infonncd pnblic opinion wl1ich had no means of making its~lf 
heard. Englis~t public opinion is probably not informed of the 'in_C\~.· 
deuce of lho RIC~ tax. .The English Parliamout can scarcely he hiYlll'O 

tlmt thn.t the. nco wluch J~nys here nn export duty of 7§ pet' centn~n: 
pays ngam an .Import duty ot 15 per centum in Ceylon, tho two to· 
gether amotmlmg !.o 22-/i per centum on tho vahw of the Supply of 
food of the people1 in a country, Codon for whoso rro>ernmeuf the 
Bt·itish Parliament is rc~ponsiblc. 'l'ho Committee car:-:1ot but believe 
if pu?lic opinion in England l1ad been propcl'i}• informed,. Sl~c]~·.; 
t_\lxa_t~on.wonld not ha\'O been ~:lllctioncd nt the vm·y 'time the remis·?.I?ll· 
W'ns mststcq Ol). of the motlcratc duLy levied for rovou'ne -purposes M" 
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f ·t'l f· bdcs. '!'his ,v.ould, indeed, havG been to "stmin nt n gnnt 
n~'J 1 :w;:llow n camel.". 'l'h? .Committ.oo of .tl;e Uhambcr of Coun:wrce 
ims so lllUCh confidence Ill l3rlll.';b pubhe opmwu as to ~c .couvmc~d 
that nothing bttt ignorance of the facts could have so mtsdtrected tts 

iufln~1111ce~onclnsion the Comi~i.tt.ee very re~pectfully nnd nrgenll.y prosf! 
111011_ Government tho desiral11hty of. mab_ng such a .chnn,qo 111 the 
1\ u· Councils Act as shall permit of the nunual dtsmtsstou of tho 
n:~J~~t in the Legislative Council of His Excellency the Viceroy. 

Exb·act from a letter from the Sec1·etary .of the Manchesler Chamba of 

Commerce, dated 27th Janum·y 1888. 
11 When I last had tho honor of addressing you I pmmise.d that 

I, would let you know, Inter, the news of my Board respect.mg ~he 
discussion of the India11, Budget nud the proposed new Arbttralum 

Rulc\vith rerranl to the former I am to inform yo11 that wit.h tl1e desire 
of your Oha~nbcr that the suggested disc~miou of t.he Budget sho~t!d 
tnke place in the Govemor-Genuml's Uo.nnml they entm:Jly .sympatl:~se, 
nnd their resolution to that effect yo11 will find on the oppostLe page. 

(Sd.) J. FOX TURNER, 
Secretm·y. 

January 25t!t, 1888. 

R.r.s?,L,l:~~;;;, lette1• Lo ndthessed to the Bengal Chamber to t.he eff?c~ 
that t.he MnnchesteL' Ohambet· of Commerce symp~tlnses wtth 
t.ho desit·e of tho Benrra\ Chamber that the Indmn .Bt!dg~l; 
should be ·tho subje<','t of annual discussion in the Ywei'Oy s 
Legislative 'Council." 

THE MINT QUESTION. 
IN dealing with this qu;tion the _.Comm.ittee have 

had the advantage of personally consultmg w1t~1 the 
presentatives of the Banks in Calcutta, and ag-am of re
ceiving fr 01n them their views on the reply of Govert:ment 
to the letter of 12th N ovcmbcr. It was agt·ced at the 
Conference held 011 November 4th to address the Govern men\ 
As a joint replv has been given to the Bank of Benga 
and -the Chamb~r, the Committee have included . t)lC let_ter 
of the Bank in the papers given below. The posttwn tal..cJ~· 
up by the Chamber was narrowed by the clmractcr ~ 
tho reference. The Committee in consequ~ncc ~hougl~t. It 
~tter to avoid going into the general cons~der~ttons "'luch 
connect themselves 'With a question of tins k:nd, and. to 
continC themselves to the statement that proVLdcil an un· 
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portant economy can be effected, and certain guarantees 
they specified given, they sec no objection to the 
changes. 

From Government of India to Chamber. 
No. 56UO,-SliltLA1 25th October 1887, 

I AM dircted to forwnrd copy of Resolution No, 5689/ dated 
25th Octobct• ltl87, and to request that you wilt be good criou~h 
to favor the Govt:rnment of India with the opiuion of the Clw.mb0~r 
and l\lercantile Oommuuity generally ou the matter refened to iu the 
Resolution. 

RESOLUTION. 

SmLA, 25th October 1887. 

G. 

7. 

s. 
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It wns only in April and Mny that the _Mint was pretty full.Y 
occupied on both silver nnd copper; and :n no month wns. 1t 
working up to its full strength. Copper co_m:~gc wns IlrettY: br1sk 
in April, i\lny, June, July nud December. Tnlnng the two eomages 

~~~let~~t ~~f~~~t fi~t~~·es8~~!ell1bo~:lb:~~~r:nJ~~~d ~d~:P~~1t~;~~m i~'f ~~~ 
same way, we should lJm•e been able to test how far, HI a year hke 
lSSG, the one 1\lint coultl hnve done Rll tl10 work : or Bombay all tl1o 
sil1·er and Cnlcuttn ull the cower. 
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'I'JJC ~~~~ci~~\~n~:t.~:~~~ t~~~ t~li~\~.i~1~':0~~t~J~t~~~y ~~ceded tlHi Bombay l!ork-

Muy 1882 174lnk!Js, 
June 1885 184 ii 
AprillSSG ,,. ••• .,. HiU , 

'l'hcrc were no two consccuti;-e montl1s in wl1ich the llombny Mlnt 
could lwvc worl!ell ofl' tlw w1JO!c of the bullion rcceiyed nt botlJ Mint8 

D. A fur!lwr (j\lcstion l1ns to be llllswcred, viz., how fast tlw infi~ 
of bullion i11to ilw Mint is followcU by nn immediate drnin of 
rUJlCcs from tl1e Treasury. Tlw merclmnts wl10 Jlrcscnt bullion do 
it nlmost entirely under tl1c Currency Act, fll!d not under tlw Ooinngo 
Act. Under the latter tlwy nrc entitled to obtnin rupees .from the 
'I'rcnsury 21 d~ys nfter tlw dnic of t!Jc ccrtilicnt~ from theAssny 
11ins1er :under the form_cr, tlwy nrc entitled to obl:un notes or cash 
from the Head Commisswncr of Currency immediately on prcoentatiou 
of tlw As~ay lllnslcr's ccrLi/lcnte, nnd tlwynnturnl!y Jll"efcr the Iutter 
jll'Occdnre. TlJCse Currency notes can be converted into rupees 
nt once ~t tlw 'l're~sury; but, ns n mntf.cr of fnct, I understand that 
tl1ey only come in for enunslnr.ent by degrees ; nnd it does not 
follow tlwt, beenuse bullion is presented faster tlum t.l1~ l\li!It cnn coin 
it, tlJCreforc the note~ gircn in cxclwngc for the bullion would nlsa 
l•c Jll'eBCilled at the Trensury fnster tlwn the rupees would come in 
from tl1c Mint. This is n mntter on w!Jich I should lmve sot1gllt 
for fnrtlJCl' information lwd tl!Crc been time. 

J 0 I regret tlwt I mn o~liged to leave thi~ enquiry so incomplete, but 
I would suggest that It may perlmps be worth wl1 ilc for the Govern. 
mont of India to carry it on. It seems clcnr tlwt thc.businrss ot 
coinage is cnnicd on at a loss (tlwugh IlOt n very lJCavy loss) to 
Govcrnnmnt; and nlso thnt the .l\liuts nrc very insufficiently employ
ed; It t"cc•ns . .Pos.sible tl1at ~conomy miglJt be gnined nnll efficiency 
Imgl!t not snlier, If all the s1lrer eoinnge were done at Bombay nnd 

~11 .!~I~sc~~p.:I;l:~itC~11c~~·!~;ys ~~~~·kii~~'lb~i:l;~;~t p~~s~~~~e b~t ~-~:~~:~: 
wlule .thc1·e IS ne1·cr any grt!at IJresBure for copper coin, and n smaller 
est:,bhshmetlt at Cnlcuttn would he ke]'t up. for carrying on t.liC work 
nt an even and regular rate. It wouhl be necessary to make clear
( I) "\VJJCther such nJI nrrangcment would enable Government to cope 

~~:~\~-~~~c1;LI~/ush of bullion, without running nny riSk of draining 

(2) "\\'hetlu:r tl1e economy to he obtained would be considerable, ~ftcr 
nllowing for tlJC freigld. to Bombay of thil bullion Jn·cscntcd ~y 
CnlcuUa merclwnts nnd its return wlwn coined, nt t.lw cxreme of 
Government. 

RESO~U'l'IOX,-'l"Jw. question of t1JC possibility of nbolislting t.ho 
Cnlcntta l\~mt lllld cc;niining il1c coining operations of Gorernmcnt to tho 
Bomlmy l\Imt _;vas I"llJScd by tlic Bombay CJJnlllber of Commerce in the letter 
rend aboYc,_wluch lws nlrcndy l•cen mncle }Hlblic. 

c_omp~~~: rt;~::~~~;~~0i~~;i~ti~11:1t~:::~I ~}~~~ ~~~~~l~:~~~!n~i('{{l;~l~~ ·n~: ~~~:~i:r!~ 
twn of_ the Go;·e.rmncnt of Indin. Tho Governor-General in Council hns 
nccord11t~ly ~xurn•ned il1e fn?ts concerning tlw ca11ncity of the Bombny ~lintto 
~nd, rtnkc the wlwlc of .tlw Co1nagc oiTercd at both Cnlcuttn nnd Bolllbny; nml 
ms come to tllC conclusJon thnt iltc l\Iint is mlw in 11 position to coin at lens~ Jt 

~~··;:;~1~t monthly, or tl1at it cr~n easily and at smn]] cost· bo ?1n;lo 
1 so, so tha~ the whole demand for rupee coiUnge is 'yiJ!l w1thm 
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or.rntl easily be brouglit witl1ill tim power of tlw Bombay Mint, Under tlwso 
eirc11111 stnnccs t]JC ccmJomy propo.scd hy the Dombny Cl!n~11bcr of Comme.rcc 

:~~~~~~~~~c~;·~~t~it~~ ;lw.0~r;~~~8o~~~~~~~~~\~~~: ;~I~~~a~1°t?.1rc 11'l?II~~~~~Il~i~;1 ~~dtll~s~:~~~~~ 
!:~~ ~~[~~;~uuci~;·lsi~~~~~~~~ ~~i!~cti~~~:~I:11;u~:;;~!1r~ 5 ~~I~s(}~~.:·:~·~;~J~~!r~:. i~~~~~~~if 
·d~~~~~i~I; 00r\J;~a~~~~c~~it~0:~~~~;~t~fnil~!10nt~~·lscu~;n,t~1:t w~ft~~u~IttyB~~nL~;~ 
~~10 :xisling f:1ci!ities [o:· the coit.Ingc of impo~led sil rer. 

'l'his He~olution mil acconhngly be spec~nlly referred to tlw Bengnl Clwm
hcr of Ccmnwrce nnd tlw Bniik of Bengnl, nnd wil! nlso be publisl1cd in the 
Gazelle of India with tlJC view of eliciting the opinions of any persons 
interested, who mny desire to lay their views before tlw Government o[ 
In din. 

From Chamber to Government of India. ~ 
CALCUTLI., 12th No~·emba 1887, \ 

I am instructed hy the Committee of the Chnmher of Commerce to 
nclmowlcdge receipt of your letter No. 569? of 25th October, under 
cover of which "fou forward copy of a ResolutiOn of the Govemmcut 
of ]ndia No. 5689 of the snrne date. 'l'he opinion of tlie Chnmber 
mal uf the mCrcauti!e community gcucrally is desired on the sugges-
tiolls contained in the Resolution. . 

'l'ho Committee of the Chamber of Commerce fnlly rccogmse 
the importance of the proposals suggested by Sir. Cltarles ElliCJtt, 
and in tli~cussing these prOJlOsals were glad t? a~·aJ!. tli~msclves ~f 
the opiuion of th? r_cpresCJttnti\"cs of ~l1c Dan lung Instttubmis of ,tills 
citv, whom they lliVItcd to confer with tlrem on the matter .. rl:e 
gei1eral conclusion ;~rrived at is tl1at, if . tl1c GoYcrnmcnt of l1Jdm Js 
satisfied tlwt au Important economy. wt!l result fro!ll !he suggeste.d 
clwnges1 tllC Clmmher of Commerce Will offer no ol~r~twns to their 
being canied into eft'er.t, provided the Government will 1:nilcrtalte to 
gii"C tlw Cnlcnt1a public the option of receiving. cnrrCJJCY In Cnlcutta 
iu exchange fut·lm!liou cuim~d in tl1e Bombay Mm~. . 

'!'he Chnmber would ~11ggcst that t.his optHm ~lwu.ld be given 
will10ut (•xtra clmrge1 but would, if nr.ce~snry, he content With nn undcr
tnkin!{ tktt 110 higher charge should ~c made foJ• the tmnsfer tl;an 
onc.sixteCJlth per centcm. 'l'he Commtt1ec on behalf ~f the Cl~nm J?r 
assume that Go 1·crnmcut. would undertake tu rrcetve h?lhon :n 
Calcutta for c>oi 11 nge iu Bombay, r>~al return tl1c coined cqn11'nlent m 
Ca!cnttn without clmrge for carriage, nlHl with no further delny than 
is ineurrc{l under the present Aiint rules. 

From Bank of Bengal to Government of India. 
C.1LCU'l'T.\, 24tlt }lor·ember1887. 

I have U10 honor to ncknowlcclge rcr.cipt of your letter No. G690 
of 2llth ultimo forwarding copy of a ltesolntion by tliC GO\'crnm~nt 
of Iudia, No. G1JS9, Uatcd 25th· October 1887, on a r?pre~cntatwn 
!Jy the Bombay Chamber of Commerce to tlJC Prcsulcnt of the 
11'iuauce Committee, dated Hhh June 1886, that economy would be 
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promoted by the abolition of the 11Jint in Calcutla; and i·eques!ing 
t]Je llnuk's opiuiou in the matter, 

'!'he Resolntiuu is :~ccompauicd by nn !?xtrnct hom a note by 
Sir Cl~arlcs Elliott, President of the FilHUJce Committee, setting for.t.h 
the result of certain enquiries which lmd been made rcgnrdiugth~ 
working of tl1e Cnlcutla rllld Bombay Mints, and indicating tlJC consi. 
clcmtious to be lrept iu l'iew wlwn r:omiug to a decision rcganliug the 
prop<J~al to nbolislJ tl1c CHlcutta Mint. 

'l'he proposal, wldch is contained in paragraph 10 of Sir Chnrles 
Elliott's Note, is tlmt all the silver coizwgc simi! be done at Dombny 
and all the copper at Calcutta; but it is laid down t!mt it would fi1·st 
be JJecessm·y to make it clear:-

(1)-WlwtllCr ~11ch an rtnnngemtmt would enable the Go1·ernment 
to cope witl1 a great rmh of lm\Jion w)tlwut ruuuiug auy 
l'isk of {]rniniiJg tlw 'l'reamry; :md 

(2)-Vi'lwther tlw economy to be obtained \\·auld be COlJsiderable 
after allowing for the freig"ht to Bombay of tl1e bullion 
J'lrescntcd by Calcutta merclwnts, and its rcturu wL'eJJ coined 
at tlw cxpcJJSc of Government. 

1'lw Resolution reconls tlwt tl1e conclusions !lw Governme'nt of 
Iuclia JJaYc aniYcd at, after examination ot' the facts, arc: (1), that tha 
wlwle demand fo1· rupee coiungc is well within, Ol' can easily be brought 
witl1in, the capacity of the Bombay Miut; (2), tllllt tl1e proposer! 
economy appears feasible; and {3), that the sa1·iug to be cfi'ectcd'would 
be substantial. · '· 

Having regard to tl1ese conclusiOIJs, and assuming tlwt- th.e 
Govemment will continue to receive all silver bullion tendered by We 
public iu Calcutta, and pny for the snmc without imposing miy lJiglic·r 
charge or subjecting the owners to any greater delay tl1an the presen~ 
1\Iint rules provide for, as con!emplatecl by Sir Charles Elliott's note, 
and tlmt tl1c Calcutta trade will pmticipatc equally with the Bombay 
trade in tl1e benefit of :lily l'Cductiou of the elmrgcs or the time required 
for coinage which the pmposcd clmugc may hereafter enable the Go\·ern. 
meut to make, the Directors of tl1e Bank desire me to slate tl1at 'the 
propOsal to cease coining sih·er at the Calcutta Miut docs not apJlCar tu 
be open to objection from a commercial poiut of \'iew, 

'l'lJC absence of an alterm,tiye ll'liJJt wonld invoh·e serious eonsc. 
gnenccs in the event of the Bombay Mint becoming inopcrnth•c li·m~ 
any cau~c, hut tl1erc is nothing in tl1c pape1•s to indicate tlmt it is 
proposed to dismautle any part of the Calcutta Mint. 

From Government of India to Chamber and Bank of Bengal. 
No, GH88,-0ALCUT~'A, 17111 December, ]887. 

~.n~· ~L~,i~!r~li~~~~~et~~~~~~~~\t~o\~~·~~\~~g~/I:J:cre~~il~:~rofr ~~~~~,!~t~~rtL~a~~JdiYrr~~~ 
"~1 ' "''-'''~"'~"'• ~~~' ~ • lJHocoet" of tho Uonlk '"" 

lion of tl~o l•lllauec Connmttee, tlw.t a substantial economy would be 
secmeU 1f the Go\"ernmout wm·u to cease to maiutnin at Cnlcnl.t<'l, as 
:JJ~-~1~S at Bombay, tho existing facilith's for the- coiuago of imported 
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2. Tho opinion expressed on t~10 subject. is, gencrnll,r, tlmt lho 
al~ are pmcticabiP1 and that comnge at Calcutta ;llll,gl1t el!ase, 

rr.0 P.?~~d the Gorernmenf; UlJ(\ertakes to receive bnllion tendered at 
b~~~~tla and to give its equinleut in silver coin at no higher cliarge 

than;t p~-:~~j1]!·he elea1·, howevm·, tlmt the l_'ulln:easnr~ or'.tl,le oconon'1y 
ll'oposed will not be nt.tainPd .so long as ~1lve1· JS rm·eJve:l :~nd ~ss:ty~d 

Jn Calcutta, both because cst:Jbl1shments Will have to. be m~n~tnme~ m 
Calcutta for the~e purposes, _nnd because the chaq:~e lo1' t~rmttw~ s1lvcr 
to Bombay aw1 back nga1n to Calcutta, a cLarge wlnc!l _:;moun~s to 
about ll.s, GOO iwr bkl1, will have to b~ m~t. If the restncuon ?I ll:u 
sih·cr coinage to Bomlmy is to cany :v1th 1t all the. econ~my wlnc!J JS 
1 k t1 fo1· it should be aecompamcd by tho dJsrontmunnee of the 
~~'lc~ice of' receiving silver bullion in Calcutta, :UJd as tlw lettm_· of th~ 
r],,.h., does uot disenss this Yiew of the gue~twn, I am to request tl_mt 

d:;n~h•niber will favour tho Governor-General iu Council with the' 'view~ 
of th~"n~norcautile and banking public ou this fwthel' phase of the 

prop~~alsi nm to enquire whe~hm> by discontinuing the receipt ~~ 
Rill'er, the trade of Calcutta JS illwly to undergo :my e~pens.e oUJ~l 
tlmn tlmt for additional freight which wonltl hare I? bo m?n11:ed Ill 

bkin"' to Bombay that portion of the imported Sliver_ wlllch IS now 
1;wre ~heaply landed at Calcutta; and to request that th.c GoYCl'llllJent 
of India 111;1y be informed of the ·.probnble amount ?f the Charge for 
such additional freight.. As the Banks at Calcutt~, ":h1ch arc amongst 
the principal importers of siil·m·, mnintain ngenmes Ill Bombay ns well 
us in Calcutta, it is presumed that importations could be made by tl1em 

.:It B5mh:j}~;.1 ~-~~~~~~u~:.\:;~y; ~s i~\~~:~lec~~~t~~;ry to dctaillwre, the GolCI'Il-
ment.,·I am to add, could pay at Calcntta as ca~~ly a8 ~t J3oml1ar, nnd 
pract.ic·dly wit.hont atlditioual cost, 11-Iint cert!hcntes ts:uedbat./~?mb;.ty 
fo~ sil~·m· rcetlivcd fu1· coinage there. It may tlH·re'om e. :l :~II o1· 
<>ranted tlmt any men.sme which confines to Bombay ~h_o 1e~e~pt ~f 
~h-m· for coirwrrn would bo accompanied by .a pn,_vuoron fP,"Tg o 
tendcrers tho oPti~u of receiving the produce of tl1c sthor at Ca eutta 

or nt(l~m:lt~Y(hn·ernment is anxions nol to d~prire the commr.rcc of 
Calouttn of any facilities 11pon which its operat;ons nre ~·t·ally dqwn~euL, 

but_! a.m to obsen·o ~lmt it doe~ not 'seeJ:l eomtsJtt~~\f ~~.;~!~ o:t~~u~~::~~lt ~~ 
lllamtam an uxpens1ve estabhshmt nt m Cn.ICJ • . . I ·1 f . 
be prodded nrrainst in snppressiug it, is :t ~mall nddliJCJn·J1 cd~:~r~c d ~ 1 
freiaht on t1;7. sih:cr wl1ich would, by snch a me:Jsm·e, JC t\ Ctto 0 
llor~bay iustc:~d of being landed at Cnlcuttn, 



bCen suggested to them as to whetl1er in times of prrssure tlwi·e ·- · 
m:elihood 0~ the Mo~ussi! 'l'reasudes being depleted in m·der to ~seC~!~~ 
n concentratiOn of com at Calcutta, nnd whethe1· a like effect 1• ld 
~ollow npon nn;v iw;bility of the Govern~ont to supply the de~~:1d 
ln Calcutta for sliver m_consequcnee of ~he llomlmy Mint being mmL!o 
from any cause to meet the comage reqmrements of tl 16 Empire, 

From Bank of Bengal to Government of India. 
0ALCU'fTA, 14th January, 1888. 

No. Ul68l~a:f t~~~eli~J~~l'ti~o.aclmowledge the l'eceipt of your letter 

M_y former letter, dated 24th No\'omber lf~<;t., gave the opinion of 
tho D1rectors upon wl1at they undm·stood, from the Hesoh_1tior1 of 25th 
October, to be the G:ovemment P!'oposals regarding the Calcutta MinL, 
and. as that Resolution ~ud r~lativ~ paper~ apparen~ly contemplated the 

:Jfdt11~:t~~~~[ ~~e lh:0~i~·e~ft:~~ce;~mJ1s~~:::t· tl~~l~~~~t io~· ~~~~~i!~:'ut~~ 
nuance of tlrat practice • 

. I~·now, however: appe~rs that Government pl'Opose to discontinue 
reeeJvmg and assaymg sliver at the Dalontta .Mint, and ,the Directors 
a1·e asked to ?on~ider whether, if this proposal is carried ont, the, tntde 
of :9~lcutta 1_s hkel.;:: to undergo any ·expense ·ot.het' than that for 
.nddJhona_l fre1~ht w~uch woul~ have to. be _incurred iu taking .to Dotnbny 
:tlmt porhon of the lmported s1h·er whJCh 1s now more cheaply 'landed 
at Calcutta. 

in reply, I am directed to ~ay that, so far as tlm Di1·ectors can 
a_scertain~ the proposed diversion to Bombay of the importations of 
s1lver winch usually como to Calcntta will not involve the impm·ter iu 
:my other expense than-(1}, tho diffm·ence of frei(Thts between the two 
parts (whicl~ difference, tnking the nverage, may f:7irly be stated to be 
about one-mghth per cont. on the value of tho silver of which the 
destination is so diverted); nnd \2) tho sli<rh~ loss which the importer 
,will. suffer by tho somewhnt lou~or tim0e during which sih·ar, ti.'om 
fore1gn po1·ts e11st of Calcutta, will be in tr11nsit. 

. U po~ th~ \~·hole, however, the Directors nre of opinion thnt tho 
opbon winch It JS proposed should he given to the importer of reecivin"' 
the onttnm of his bullio!l, either at Calcnttn. or Boml.my, mny b~ 
r~gard_cd as a compens1~twn _for tlte slight extra expense to wl1ich the 
d1verswn to Bombay of sliver JmpOI'tat.ions may give 1·ise. 

. In the !lbove ren~arks the Directors lmve only dealt wi~h the case 
of 1mport1!twns of sJ!ver fi·om abroad, but it must be borne in mind 
•that oe~nswns may anse, un?er pressure of special circumstances, such 
ns. fm_nme, for the .c.onverswn mto coin of native sih·or omaments ned 
cams Ill large q_nnntihes. Such arrano-ements should in the opinion of 
the .Directors, be made as will admit of all bnllion'or this class being 
~~~:~~d at Calcutta and forwarded to flombay wilhout expense to the 

Altbot1~h tl1.~ Directors do not understand that they are invited to 
offer m.lY Jem~tl ... s llJ!Oll tho more general questions involved in tlte 
suspenston of sdver,comage at the Calcutta 1\lint, I am direGted a.gn_iu 
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1 callnttention to UJO,serions ·CQnscqncncos which might (.VlSI~~ if tlu~ 
Do,~bny'Mint becarrie in?perntive froT!t-a~y cause: To ~void s1~ch co';!~ 
Sequences, it seems des1mble that. If stlver comnge 1s suspeJ?-dcd. m 
Calc'nttn; such mTnn~emonts should be made as would enable. work .. to 
be 'resume,d at any tune. ------

From Government of India to Chamber. 
No 512,-CAJCUTTA 31st January lSSB. 

I nm directed to aclmowlodge receipt of your letter No: 21-88, 
dated tho ·13th instant, ·in which yon.say that the ChnmberofCom
meree desiT'C to be info~mcd wl~eth~r m hmes of p1·ess.me (pro.suma?ly 
in tJ1e 1\Iints) there IS any hlcehhood o_f the Mo~nssd treasttnes bemg 
drpleted in order to secure a concentratiOn of .em~ ,.at Calcutta, and 
wlHiiher a liko effect would follow upon a~y m~bthty of the Govern
mout to supply the demand.iu.Calctttta for s_Tlver Ill conse~nence of_the 
Bombay 1\lint. being unable from auy cause to meet the cmnage·roqu.u·e~ 

m:utlti~' ~~:n~~~r~h;;t 'tile enqnii·y bas t•eferenC(:, only to th~ raxmon~ 
10f ':writ ce~tifi~ates nt Calqqtta fo1· bnlli~n tendorc~ iu 'Bombay ::m th~ 

oven;;of f~~~~.~~~;~,it~o:n~~.!l~~~:~~~:~t~~ ~t':\rir_1 t Certificates are i p~id 
ft·om Cm·t'etH:y· cbin, the choice of Calcntta,. m prcfermTCe to Bomb1tr, 
;asthcit· pl:-tceOf payment, w_ol.!ld no~ ·alter tho total nmonnt of c~m 
·available for treamry'pmposes. It JS not !he cmt?Th of_ the Govem
mE:nt to keep more coil~, J.rin.g fit treasun~s t.hnn1s r~qmre,d· for them, 
'nnd there would he ·1w· object in deplehng thetll m the ·.ll~all~lCI' 
'refen·ed to' in yom Jetter, imless it .were fnr the pul:p~sa . of rehovmg 
tlH.l cnn~cncy. by tho .pnrchas? of jts bulli_on o~ acc;mn~· of tr~nsm:Y· 
'It·• is p'ossible to imagine cn·cnmstances Ill winch tlus rmght h~ ad VIs~ 
'able, tltdngh they h:tvo!l· never yet been ev~n npproachetl to; :bn~ 1f th.ey 
'did occur~ they 1yould be orthe consequence, not·o~ tho payment of M~nt 
cm:tificntes nt Calcutta: inst\Jad.'of·at Eombay·,·bnt· of the. accnmulaiton 
'bU\Iion·by reas-on of the ina·bility·of- coinage lo·overtake _u~port~ 

From Chamber to Government ot":i:llru~. 
.' : . ·.,'No. IJG-881-,;-:-CALBUTTA, 8th·!febntt~ry 18~8 • 

The Committee of tile Chamber of Commerce dome !ne .to PJ!~!J-1~ 
yon for your lette1: No. 512 of 3h.t JanuaT:Y· In no-w replJ!ng to 
Nnr Office No. 6688 of 17th December, I am. mst.rttc~ed ~o .stnt_e, that 

'ihO Committee rcpc;·t' the 'opinionS expressed in my ·_lotte{ of 12~~~ 
November last TheJ see no oltiection. to the s:Iggested c mnges Ill 
tho working of the Indian Mints provided that f!.ll wtpol't:mt economf 
:results from such changes. . 

ENHANCEMENT OF THE DUTY ON, SALT.: 
THE Government' of India by' a N otificatibn; da.t'e'd. J a.nrin.rj 

the 1 \lth, raised the dut)' on Salt i_n Lower: !3nrma~e~·~ii~~ie! 
per ·mmmd and j n British lndw, except m the . 
wCst of thc\·ivcr Indns, toRs. 2-S per maund. ~ su~sequcn.t 
not~fication fixed t.he duty <;lll salt manufa_c_turecl at.t.h~~ ~:.al_a~.ag~ 

. uo 
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h~inCs ~vest of thC rndns a£ the' Iattet: rate. Rep"rt:senttltionS 
ftom v~rious quai'ters reached th_c Chrnliber pQiiltii)if _o\tt that 
injustice :was do.ne by a rule which 1'1ll~j~ctcd salt in U~nd to thC 
enhanced duty, but allowed f'alt afloat to ,COJ?C in.mldm: the 
old duty. A sp9cial ~·eprescntation reached the Ch~mber' from 
th,e Rangoml Cham her. The Co111mittce went fully into the 
}Ilatter, but did not see their way td addressing the Go\~ernment 
·On the subject. It is probable, however, tl1at the, complaints 
made on this occasion may lead to some amendment of the law 
precluding for the future n1l chance of such a distinctio~ 
.·as J..night hi cei·tUin crises lead to severe individual hardship. 

NOl'llflOA110N. 

, CALCUTTA, l9i!t j~1m_ai·y ]~88. ·, 
·,. .In cxf>rcise. of the powel's confm1·ed l1y Section 7 of tho Indian 
Snit Aot, 1882, nnd in snprrsession of Notificntions by tl_w Gov_m·nm(•llt 
bf Iudia in tl1o DPpnrhnent of Finnnce nnd Commrrce, ~o~: 14491 
,dnt"rd 10lh J\Inrch 1882, ~nd 751, dnted 28th .Apr~ll882, tlw Governor· 
'Gencrnl in Council directs tlm!, on nnd nfter the dntfl of this Notificn.
t.irm, the duty to be jrrtid on snltmam1factured in or imported by lau~l 
into British Indin slwll be ns follows:- , 

(a) ln tlHl cnse of snlt mrmufactnred in or imported by land into 
Lower Burmnb, oue mpee for ouch maund of 82i Jlotmds 
n,·oirdupois weigl1t, nnd 

(b) in tho cnse of salt rnnnnfactnred in or imp_oded hy lflnd into 
:my oll1tw pnrt in British Iudin, except tlmt p01·tion of the 
territories administered by ll10 :J:.ienten~ut-Go>crnm· o!' thO 
Punjab which lies west of the rivor Iudus, two rupees 

.eig.ht :mnns for each maund of 82-} _po1mds . nvoi~·(l~l)lOi~ 
we1ght, · 

.. _ . . E~t'tl'act fo·'Om "tlw" GazcUe of l11dia," JantW1'Y 281lt1 18~8. 
i!RJ>i.ni.n)lr.nlii:rt, 

·~ · 27thhmtm'1JI8s$.'' 
No. 4.74.-In e;o:erc!se of tho powers conferred by sectio;1 7 o!'.tl1~ 

Indinn Salt Act, 1882, apd in <'Ontinnntiol! of tl;e Notification iu 
tl1is Department, No. 343, dated 19th Jannnry 188R "tile GovelllOl'· 
GcJJeral in Council directs tlmt, on n11d frOm' the HJ:h Jn:m~ry _1888, 
the .d!1ty to be paid on salt; mannfnctmed at the Kal:lbaJh mille's 
RiLnntcd we.st of the Indus sh:"lll be ·two rupees and ei,.ht ~nuns fot' 
each maund of 82~- pounds avoirdupois weight, " · 

THE DUTY ON PETROLEUM. 
• Ar,TIIOUGH no cor~espondence has passed on this subjectl 
1t has nevertheless reccm~d considerable attention at the 'hands 
of the "Committee. It \Yas brought before the Committee' Lijr 
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.tl" President and fully ·discussed. :T,he t<Yon;unittee 'dc.cicled 
a~inst supporting ~t:J. ad valore_m duty, bectn:sc of th,e- i~l~
o 'enicucc and Jiossible expens? 1t would e?ta1l. f'!hey sug. 

;~~~~Cd,;,thrqugh the ,Presid~~~~~ ~hat t~1e ~uty sl;Onld ·l)c ·!ev_i,ed 
~n.q~t:intity as be~ng .~or~ -h~ely ~o ,ht~'9l' .t~c i~~~l:~d-~.ct~on 0.~ 
;the superior ,classes ,qf .o.~l. ~t :the .same tnne they thought 
oil for batching ~md _ltlbricaljing purposes ought ·,to ,be _.i~ee 
10f duty. In. tlns \:IC:v .the~, -.,yore. snpporte_d by .the .Ju~e 
l\fanufactures Assocmtwn. ~he. (hffi.c~1lty }·~a.s .to define 
what arc batching and -lubriCa.tmg mls. . llns has l;>een 
ovcrcoine in ,the 'Select 1Commtttce ;b~ .fiAing .f9r .fi~ph ml~ a 
flashing point of 200Q and above. 1)te suggestw:p_ .?f the 
;Chamber as to the rate .of duty ,lms be~n .adqp_tcd l,ly 
Government, and the duty has be~n fixed. at two ~~c~. ·1JC!' 
-lp:tperial gallon, -.,vhich, as oach,c.ase .conta~ns about~ ~l,'Jhsh 
I~1pcrial gallons, will amount to, say, fc:m· annas .1:er c~~~~· 
It is understood, howevCl·, that tllC _duty w~ll be lcvted upon 
the actual quantity of <:?il. · C?nsidermg ~h~t_1t was !;ece;;sary to 
find revenue the Committee arc, of opmwn that a dut~ on 
1pe"troiemu oils is a~ unobjectionable a tax as ?ould be deVIsed. 

AO'l' No .. ]]. OF 1888. 
:PASSED BY THB -GOVEUNOR-GJ'NBRAL OF JNDIA IN .CQ"Ql'(CIL. 

(Received t!te assent of t!te Gove1'HO!'-General on tlte lOth 
.February, 188/:L) 

•An Act to provide for the levy of a Customs dut.v on ~etmleum. 
Whereas it is expedient to provid~_for ~he levy of a. Customs duty 

on petroleum: It is hereby e,t{act~?o a~hl~l~:~·~,;dschedule .to tho )ndian 

A1ldition to Sc!Jetlule II, 'l'·triff ·Act XI uf 1882, the follo.wiug ljha\1· ~o 
Act XI, 1882, adtled, namely:-

Nameaof Articles. I 
r. Tnri!f RateofDuty 

cr. Yflhuo.twn. 
--------.-
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-,, '--: A~d wll(}fens ·the pr()visior\s to ·seOt'i_Cm 31 Of t1w Soil. CitStonis A' t 
VIII of 1878, do not apply to goods to which a rate of..duty is \ 
ahcndy npplicable; it is further enacted as fo_!lows :- . · _ uo 

-. 2 .. rrhe· rate. or auty appiicaure . ta· Pctt·?leum ~r whic~~, tl1e b_m~ 
· , .ep_mmencemcnt of effect .. of-entry is delivered, _within th(l_ lne:miti.rr ·0f 
~fhc~~fc.·--a~_ll!_t_io_~' t~-' th_c SCc}imi,- '37.' of the Sea Custo!Jis. Act vnl' of 

. · _ l818, to t.l1e Customs Collector under sectioi1 
86 ~f thn_t _Act nfter the passing of tl1is Ac~, shall be· the rate of dn'ty 
spemfiod m the second schedule to the Indian Tariff Act XI of 1882 
as ·amended by this Act. · · · · - ' 

IMPORT OF GOVERNMENT STORES, 
VAmqus enquiries having been made as to _the :rules 

govBrning the import of Government stores, the Committe:c 
,publish here the replies they have received from GoYcrmllcnt. 
"Thei( object is to focus the information available on this 
suldect. 

.From Government of India". to Chamber. 
No. 5182,-SDILA, '27th: SCptemUei: 1887. 

As requesteJ in your letter da~ed tlw 12th Sejit0~1bC\· 1;"!.')7, 1 

~~r~r~-e~~t~ 1;~ -:~~~~:sect~~!· ;1111; i~~~;~~~I;:~t~~l s~~ .. !~\?~~~~r;:l:t'"ro\~~ctl;~'!l~~~·~;~~ 
sen•Jce. . 

Resolution No. _1 85, dated 1Oth Janllflry 1883. 

·Lenet;1 ~un~h~ 8~~!Cutta rl'r~Jes' Associa.tioili No, -952·, da~:ml the 

. Rrs9lut.ion No. 958, dated the 10th June 1881. . . 
· ··Re..;olntiOJi No. 3i>74., dated lhe 3nl November 1880. 

' · z:. · I nm to add that no General Orders subsC(]UCnt to tl10so: of 
January 1883 have issneJ. on tho subject. , · · · 

No. 185,-CALOUTTA, lOth January1883. 
Read again t.h~ under.m;ut.ioucd papers regarding t!.Je pmcedurc to be 

e~ployctl m obt~unng_ ~OL" the public service supplies of stores 
ol other than lndtan ongltl ot· manufacture:-

FiuUuciul Resolution No. 3574, dated 3i·d November 1880. 
. , , 953 ,. lOth June 1881. 

Cmulnr , 1470 , 15th Marc!.J 1882. 
lG2U , 21st , 18!:12. 

. REso~;UTION.-~'h~ Go\'crnor-General in Council }1aving Jwd under 
constdcratJbn t.he cx1stmg o_nlers regarding the supply of :u·t.iules of 
European ll~anufacture I"C(jllll'ed for the public service iu India, nnd 
tlH3 pwparn.tJ~ll of the nuuunlrelu1·us of cxpemlilnrc 011 stores, rcqnire_d 
for tmnsm1sswn to Her .lil:~j~~ty's Secretary of State lOr Iudia, JS 
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lens~t! to direct the publication in a consoliJ:ttcd form of the existing 
~~~I~s on ~he subject; anJ. at: the :same ~imc to prescribe modified forms 
fiJr ·the. snbmissio"n of ihe annual statements required bJ. the Secretary 

··of. Stnte. ·.Acco.rJ.ingjy, iu sup:ersession of the orders cited above, tho 
· Govemor-Gcucral in Coun?il ~reseribe.s. the follo~v~ng_ . .rnles. . '!'hose 
rnlea npply to stores. reqtnred for Impcrml and ProVHICln.l ServiCes antl 
IncOrporated Local ]funds, but; not to· those required for Excluded Locnl 
lltuuls:-

Articles of Etwopcan iJlmw(acture. 
2. All articles required for the public service which cnnnot be 

mnnuf"nct.urcd in Iudia nre, ns an almost invariable rule, to be obtained 
by indenting on the S.ccretary. of ~t-nt-c. 'l'he St?re :J?ep:nt.mcn.t at 
t.he India Oflice constitutes a ~>pccml ngcucy, winch Js m:untamed 

.f(Jr the express purpose ·?f pmchasing _~;tares in )~~~gland on accom\t 
of t.he Government of Ind1a1 nnd, save m lhe specwl cases. hercaft(lr 
uwntiuncd stores of European· manuliwtme mnst noli be bot,Ight in 

·IndiiL or 1obtained direct from Europe indepcudeutly ·of the India 

-~Jlic~. The spccinl cases in which, wilh the previous sancl.ion of t\1~ 
·GoVcrnmeut of ludin or of the Local Government, as tl1e case may be, 
stores of )~uropeau .mannfact~tr.e may lK! ~bbllned in India arc-::- . , 

1st, when for any spccwl rcnson It may be mot·e cco.nmmcnJ t!) 

2nd 0,~,~~~~: ~tm',cs ~ndcnted. ~or from E'1iihuid lm1'c not ~i·rivc9, 
'and inconvcuieucc to the public service is anticipated from 

J.elay in tho supply; 
3rd when the al'liclcs aro perishable. , 

4·~ · ll,ldcnts· muSt he. prepnt·cd in the _fol!owiug form nndtrans
··rilitt~d to Eu<>"land 1u duplicate, accompamcd by a let~ct· .from t-he 
Secn;tary lb G~vemmeut Jirect lo the address of the Ass1stt111t Under~ 
'Secretary of StaLe for lntiia or of the Departmental Secretary at_,Lhe 
India Office, wilh an intimation that tl~e snppl.y lw~ .been nnthou.;ed 

·:)Jy thO responsible Goverument. All mdcuts lor ilidJtary and .i\ianne 
·Stores, &c., are, however, to be transmitted throng I~ the, Gove~·nment 
·of Judia in the .IUilitm·y Dcpartmen~ (see parn. ~) .. 'l}1c g1:mt to 
; which t.\1e cost, of stor.es required lOt· lmperml Serv_JCe )S chargeable 
:should be specified in the iudcnt, and all necessary parlt?nlars should ~e 
.·iuserted in tlu} proper columns; if iu any ease ~~column Is left blank, tt/c 

1·cusous foC~~~1!\~lir~k~i~:l~ot~~t~~1 ;.tateu :-. .. 

2.-Revennes.to. which cost 1s chargeable (Impcual, 
Provincial, LoCal, or Berm") . 

3.-lrriperial head of ucconnt or grant to wl1ieh 
chargeable.+<-. . 

~·:=~s;~b~~st~:~cfifl:·zs~~·.~~~)1~~-~ion :is. calculated • 
G.-Number or qna11tity in store on . . 
7.--Nnmhcr ot· quantity dnc on previOUS mdents. 
8.-Nm~ber or qn:Ullity now indcuted for, ~--
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Cufnnm o.~Ha(.e, 

10.-Vallw 
qnnutity ,duo on ,previous 

. [imlm1ts, 
{

of nnmbor or 

" , 11.-Remnrli£', 
·llOw.ual~ulcdfm·. 

, 12.-Shippcd or under ]1\'ovision. '} 
, ·] 3.-Propo.<:ed to be JH'OI'ided. . "' 

,, . ". 1'1·:-ltomnrl•.s hy the Director Genet•al of Stcrfls .. 
5. lin.~ !orm -1." uoi; npp!tcn~lo to Dcparlmcnts,-snch as t.bo Q1·dnnncn 

D_epartmunt., lor wluch a 8pcc~nl l~t·m has been prcscdlwd by t.hC SoCreltll', 
u{ Sta.tc or Lhe ?o\'_ernmuuL ollla~H-1, OJ' lo indents for stamp>; and .cnrreu~· 
note lorms. J~ll. mdents fot: 1\l!lttatT, 1\Iarinc, and l\fcdier.l storfs 
(1~·11ctl~er. Pro\'1\lCI_n~ or lmpcmal ) must be snbmit,tcd t.D the Goverll!nent 
of Indta 111 1-hc :UII!lary Department; fot· re\'icw nnd trnusmission:to the 
Sccrclnt·r of State for compliuncc. 

G. 1l'l1~ C'S!a!Jliod!ctl proportinn is, -ns n gener:ll rule, three y-enrs' 
;St~pply, utal_t>', uuless otherwise specially ordet•ed, Lasctl.ontho·nvct·n"e 
o( ilt~ pt·evwns th.rce years' consnmpt.ion, Demands in excess of .the 
rsl:dJ!t,:hed proportiOn f'lwnld be cxplninetl. ltl t.ho colnmn·"ltemarks~> 
sltonld Le t'H!erctl the names of the last two or three vessels .whose 
~~~:~i1f1:11~.C!uts 'have beeu iuc!ud!.:!d in the qnauiit.y iu -storc.as shown in 

. 7 ·. Patterns or samples of artie los t•cquired slwnld accompany t!w 
lllllon~ Ill cases whero t.hu descript-ion of tho article given in thc"iudcnt is 
Hltal'oHlnbly vngt;c 01" to? gcnct·nl l"ot• guidance without tho lJClp of s:unplcs; 
:~nd whe:t papct• !s. rrqn1rctl, it shoultl UecxplaiucJ. whether it is wanted 
lor tlrm1•:ng-, wnttng, 01" JH"iuting. 

8 .. lutlcnts for stOl"cs l't•qnired for Pnwineinl Service~, wit-h tho 
exccpt.Jon mentioned in pnmg-raph 5, or fat• Inco"rpomt~d JJocnl Fmids, 
~honld be forwarded to E11g-lantl direct by the Loenl Gol'cmm~ut 
collccm~d, n copy of ench indent heiug simnlt.aucously •trnnsmit.ted 
to !he lloi"Cl"!llllCil~ of lntlia iu t.he Finaucial Department and to tbc 
Local Accountant Gener:d. But in the case of stores ,required for 
1\·o\·ineial Publ_ic 'York!<, indents sltonld Lc forwarded in triplicafc 
tltroug-h the J?u·cc!o1' General of Railways, wl10 will rctnin·lhe tripli. 
ent.e copy and lorwanl it to t-he Guvcrnmunt of India in the Financinl 
l?cpat·tmc~JL l"orycrusa\. ltalcuts for ohrmieals aml scientific npparutus, 
&c., requu·e_d for Colleges :tud Schools will contiuuc, ns ltcrct.ofore, 
to be .subml~tcd to tlt~ Government of' India in the I\Iilitnl".)':Depnrt
ment., Jur renew ntH.! transmis~iou .to t-h~ Set•rct:u~y of S!.:tt.c. 

J'orw:~t:dcl:~~cl~~\io\~~\~ores rcqun·etl for Impet·inl -ServJCcs sltould Le 

1\,lilit:u-y, ~la~~;,'!'.~,:;~t ~~~!"icu~; 1 ... Mi~:·n~;."iJ:::~;~/;~~~1t-E'Il!Jlrtlld by lhc-

~:~li:!:};;:l1J~~:•iiiiii'·::::;,.t':,l,::;•Y]',::~: l'<>blio 1Vml" DJ:~·,:::,:,":,',:, Comm''" 
llombny. 

b'tll\•i~ n I )rp:~', t ~~~~·:,(~~·as. 
'J lw Dt•pnrlnwnt of tho Snpr~lllO Go• 

~'''I"Utll<'l\t CLIIlCCrneJ. 

10". iff,o Go\'el'imiet"lts of Madt·ns a'1ul Domkq·, nntl th~ scvm:nl 
rJ'cpnrlmrnfs of t.llC Supreme Gov~r.um?nl;, will fn,·ni~·h n. cop.r of each 
indent to the G.o\·crumrnt; of lndta lll the Department of Finnnce 
~inmltnncously with !.he hmtsmis~ion of the originnl indents to tho Inclin. 
Oflicc; iu tho cn,:o of l\Elitnry rllld lluLlic "ror!.s Stores, Ute Go\·crn~ 

of l\Indrns nml 13om1Hty will forwnrd a copy of enclt indent 
to Govommcnt of lndia ill tho Illilitnry nnd Pnhlie 'Vorks 
·Dcpnrtmenls, re~peotivcl)> and nol tlit·ccL to \.he .Drpnrtmont of 
Jlinnncc. ln t.lw ca~c ol the Dcpnrlmenls of tlw Supremo Govcru
mrnt, the Department of li'inmwc will re!nm the copies of the iudents 
nftcr pcm~al with :my remarks tlmt may seem called fot·, 

11. \Yith rrdt indent, wltclhcr for Impcriul OJ' rrovincial ~Cl"\'iC!'S, 
nn N>plann!ot·y mcmonnalnm or statement". 1'\hottld he tmnsmit.ted to 
"tho India Oflice when prnct.icablc, in the fOrm puhlii<hctl wit.h this 
Depnr!menL Circular No. 1G20, dated 21st 11Iarclt IR82, g"il'iliO' the 
reasons for rctainilltj in the indent :Illy nl'l.iclrs included in Apj~<!ntlix 
C to this Resolution, 01· such :u"l.icles ns nre to nny extent mannl:tdnred 
ill Itidia, iuslrnU. or substituting fo•· them articles prucurnblo locally. 

Bool·s, NcuJSp(lpcrs, <S·o. 
1~. Boob nnd ncw~papct·s nrc exempted from t.llC gencr:tl rule 

r~qniring nil nrtielcs of ]~uropran mann(itclnre to he obtained hy 
inde11ting on the Secretary of St.ntc, and in rl'g"llrd to them the follOI\'~ 
iug procedum is prescribed. 

13. Books, maps, and newspnpers1 m· other Jlcrio(licals pnblis-ltcd 
in Enropo or Amerira, whether required fot' Imperial Ol' Provincial 
~cn·ices, or for Loc:tl Funds, shall Lo pt·ocmc(l independently of tltc 
India Oflicc, either through lorn! Look-sellers or br direct orders to 
ngcnts or pnLli~hcrs in Europe Ol" Am eric:\, 

H. For oflicial puLlicatimts, other than Parliamentary papers·, 
·wlwthct• periodical or not, requisitions shonlJ Le forwarded Ly the 
Departments of t.ltc Snpt·emc Go\·cmment, nnd Ly t.he Ijoca! Govcm~ 
ments and Administrations regnil"ing- them for tlwit· own use .1ml for 
the IISC of the oflicers subordinate to iltcm, direct lo the atldt·css of the 
Msistant Undcr·Secrctary of St.nte for Intlin; the revenues (Imperial~ 
Pt"O\'ineinl, or J;oenl) to whioh tlte cost is charg-rnh!C', nnd, if Imperial, 
·the head of nccount. or grnni. to which it is debitaLlc, Lcing specified 
in the rcqui~ilion. 

15. Pnrli:nncnbry pnpers rPqnired for drpnl"lmrnls nnd onlcel"S 
e18cWhl'rc tlwn in the 1\Indrns ancl Bombny Prrsidenci~s ll"ill Lc snppliecl, 
ns pulolishNI, by the St•et·ebry of St.afc to f,bt:J Home Dopnd.ment; of 
\he Gol·et'lllllt'nt of India, nuder the tct·ms of his De$prdeh No. ii, 

"dnted 13th Jnnnnty 1S7U. Any commnnications regarding t.heit• 
dislrilmtion should he m~ulc to the Secretary to ihc Goi'Cl"lllllcnt of 
I11din in the Home Drpndment .. 

111, Pal"liam~nlal")' papers re9nit'C(~ by !.he Go\'C1"llment~ of :i\Iadrns 
nnd Boml1ay shonhl Lc obtained tln·cet !rom !-he Secrel-al"Y ol State, 

17, Govemmcnt docs not undt>rtnke to supply boob nnd ncws
pnpcrs iudi~criminal,cly; nud Sll]\pl_ics tm~st be coufinPd to .wh:tt. is 
fouuU nclunlly ncccss1u·y fOr the pnb!te scrncc, Books for reguncnlal 
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$cTw.ols, tegim.mJtnJ· nml prison -librnrio~, ana 1\filit:n:y Officc~:'Yill, so 
far fiS the requisitions nrc iu nccordanec wtth tl1e_ rt_tlcs: lll. forca_ in_.- the 
-Milit.nry Department, be bought; under the orders of ·the Govern!ll~nt 
of India, :Militmf Department, for t.be Bengal ArynY:" und.of .the 
GMemmct1ts of I\Jndrns nnd Bombny -for the Armteii> 111 tlwse Presi: 
~leneies,,· Books fo1· the 1~dnc(1tional Dcparbnent. SIIOuld ·be obtained 
nn_de.t• the rules and usflge of ille.se\'(lral Local Gove~·nments concerned, 
-p~ll'clmse of othm' works should ~e · eonfi_ned str1ct~y to t)1ose book~, 
principally of roference, wl1ich nm of obv10ns prncttenl_ 11ec~ssity to 
_the ofJice Jor which it is pmposed to pnrchnse tllflm, llldepen!:Je~Jtly 
of the desire of. officers for improvement on subjects connect.e~ .~it.h 
~heir duties, . Purel1ascs of ot.lJCr than lmnd-books, m:mua!s, pt·~ctica\ 
'guides, and the like should lw rarely, if ever, mide,.Jor. !f'.e.c!ll\!'_~ 
,officers, but mainly for officers chnt·g~J, among Other clt_lhes, 'll't!l_l 
impcirhmt clelibemti,•e clniies of advising G_oveq~mc_Ut. ?l~}P?ci~l,' Ol' 
im]Jortnut subjects. __ . _ , _ · . 

1S. All hooh m1~l. periodi?als procured for any ?,ffice shou)~ he 
i·eg-ist.ercd or filt>cl, and must noG- be permanently removed. from·. the 
office for "i]Jii:Jld!Jey were intendl!d, · - - · -·· ... 

l 9. Payment for books, liewspapen::, &c., procured from abroad 
slwnhl, by preference, Le mnde in India, either LlH'Ollgh nn 11gent_ or a 
bank, on bills drnwn by Ll1e supplie1'. '\Yheu·this is llot·p~·aeticabl~, 
1.1te remiLtnnce should bo made invnrinbly through the local Accountants 
-Gencml :md· the accounting officers of the Milit.ary ~nd Public ~rod;~ 
_De1mrtmeut_s, wlw should be responsible for t!JC pmchnse of ~he bills.-" 

Ammal Estimates of Stores ,·eguired from E1tgland. 

20. In orclc1· to fncilitn.tc tlJC preparation by tlze lzidia Office of the 
estimates of expenditnre on stores, the Seerctm-y- of State has de'siz·cil 
tlmt forecnsts shall be nnnnnl!y forwarded by the . various intlcnt.it!g
depnrtmeJJis of tlw vnlne of thei1· probable requirements in rc~peet of 

.~~~~~~·~1'0~1 ~~~~\~~~i;1 ~~~~:~&~!~~,e~~~~~~fs n;;;~:~ci~If'e~zfficer~~zes~b~i~ri~~i 
in_dents for stores from Engl:md shnll prep:1re and forward to :th~ 
_Loc:Jl Government, or the Department of the Snpz·cme _ Gev.erz!mcu.c 
_concemed, as the ense may be, . foz·. tmusmission to the Se,ct·e~a!'Y· ,?f 
State, stntements in the mmexed form - (Appemlix A),, showwg- .m 
groups of priiJ~ipal nt-t.icles t)w estim;tted gms~,qmmtities, l'fl~.es, :w~ 
value of stores require~1 for the ensuing fizwncinl year._ _ _ : ,_ .. - :_; 

21.- .Separate est1matcs slwnld be prepared of stores !'i!q~lll'cd for 
Imperial Services and for Provincial Services Ol' lncorpomted Loc:jl 
'l<'untls, nnd they should be c:m~fully framed on tbe basis of prev!ou.s 
experience, modified to meet the known or probable requirements of 
the service for tl1e yenr wldch they may represent; th,os~ reln.ting tp 
Imperial services should be sent to the GovernmmiL of India lll: thp 
Depnrtment coueemed, and those rel~ting to Provincial services to tl\c 
Local Government; nnd nil sl1onld be despatched so as to r~ach the 
Local Government or the Government of India not later tban·th? 
lst of August in the yent· preceding ihaL to which they relntc. _They 
sl10nld. then be trnnsmit-tcd to the India Office so as to nzTire there 
no~ latCL' than.lhe 1st of o!J~oher iu _encl.! yOn~·· 'lJw Puhlic_-!Y.q,rk,s 
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and .i\f1htrny Depnttments of tl10 Government of Intlin will arrnnge 
fot tlw subm!ss1on of the estimates by indenting officers in thos? 
Departments. 

Ammal Rehl1'1!s of E:vpenditure on Sto1'es. 

22. The existing- ,c:ystcm provides for the proper accounting for 
stores received from Europe :md for the nndit of store cxpendiLure. 
For the Civil Departments of Government, instructions as to the nceotmt 
procedure nrc contained in H.ule I 5 of Chapter 72 and Rule 29 of 
Chapter 73 of the Ci\'il Account Code; the latter rule refers t,o the 
mmua\ report of the expenditure on stores prescribed in tl10 Resolutions 
of this Department., No, 1267, dated 12st July 1871, and No, 54-87, 
dnteillOth Srptember 1874 (for the lvlilitary nnd :Mm·ine Dcpartn:euts), 
:md reprodneeA the form of tlw annual st,atemeut prescrzhed m the 
Resolution of this Department, No, 3574, clated Srd November 1880, 
for transmission to the Secreta1-y of State through the Go\'ernment 
of India in the Department of Fiunnee, slwwing- to what ~xtent n~d 
in what respects the intervention of the Store Dt>partrnent or the. I~dm 
Office has been dispensed with, distin,quishing i1~ g1·oups of pnne1pal 
articles the stores JH'OCll!'ed in India frat~ those imported from Europe, 
and giving financial resu\t.s, as far as possible whenever the system of 

local {~~rcll~sei!l:Sr b~~:Ja~<)~~~~~~~imJcc tlmt the Sect·etarJ: of State ntld t.~le 
Government of India should havft the means of ohservmg the fin~n?tal 
effect of the clwnge which is being made in the mo?e of obtaun_ng 
stores by sttbstitnting articles of local manufactn~·e for 1mport('d st01es, 
nod also that sufficient informntion should be snpplzed to the S.eeretni'Y 
of S!nte to admit of a compnri.,nn between the rates of Ind1n Office 
pmchnses nm1 those for corresponding articles of Indian m?nufactm:e 
pmehnsed in em1siderable quantities. 'l'lw Governor-Generalw Connml 
accordingly requests t.lwt ref:urns for each province and clepm·tm.ent 
(iuclmliug Militaz·y and Public Works) may be pt·epare~l commenmn~ 
from tlw year 18~2-R3, in the form am1exed as Appe_nd!x B to tins 
Resolution and submitted to the Govemmen~ of Induz 111 the Depart
ment of Finance fol' transmission to the Secretn.r.v of St.ate, 'l'he 
statements it should be observed, are inl:e11ded merely to be returns of 
stores recei'ved or purchased as tlze Case may be, aml it is not necessary 
thnt they shon)J be agreed will1 tlJC books of the depaz-tmental ~ceount 
o/licers, hut each ~tntement ~hould be complete for the provmce or 

dcpn~;~~en;ntf,;~~;:.~l~ii~r~~~;'z~:imns should he submitted by tlt~ _31st 
August in each yenr and nllrctnrns, including those of the i\hhbzry 
nnd Public \V ori<s Dep~rtments, should be f?rwnrded t-o_ the _Go\:e~~= 
nlC11t of Iudm in UJC Finance Department, Ill order that,, befoze tz~ 1 d 
mi~sion to the India Office an abstrnct statement may b~ compl l'd 
showin,-,. the total' value 'of sto 1·es procmctl of loenl mann aeture nn 
of st.oz-~s imported so :zs to set forth in a convenient form the _progz .. esg_ 
mn~le dnring the' yenr in substituting local mnuufaetnres for tmpolt-e , 

nrtw~~· A few remnrh are offered in cxplanntion of tlle f?rm i_n 
which ihe statcmeuts 'n;·e to be submitted, and of which a specimen 19 
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-tlll!JeXed. (Appentlix U.) 'l'he sbLemen~ shonltl he pl'Cpnred in llircc 
pnr!s,t•iz:-

But·opo:m sl-ot•es obtnino'l Lht·ong-h tho Secretary of ·Stn.to. 

in India. 
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p!'eseut only matle ?n n s?mll scale 01~ special ordet·, hut the Govemor. 
Genel'lll iu Connell behe,·es ilutt, m the event of a constaht demnnd 

~}is1~~~~~f~~ ~~~~~f.~~~:;~eii 1~J~ 1~'J~:.on ;;~:;'l~!~e}~ ~\~~~~\~~::~1~:Jc~:e8e~~.t~cl:: 
a o-ui'Je to ensmc that uniformity of clnssification which is necessmy 
to ~erve ns a guide for the compilation ultimately of n siugla annual 
statement. Other articles which may be procurable of b01w. fide local 
m:muli1cture should be included undoe the npproprinte headin"'s, or 
SCJlnrately, in lJrepariug the nnnual statement. 0 

From Government of India to Calcutta Trades' Association. 
No. !.152,-SmLA, 10tlt June, 1881. 

I A:U directed to nclmowledge the receipt of your lettet·, dn!ed 
9th May 1881, rQgardir,g the supply of stores l'ot· .the pn.blic senico 
in India, and in reply to state that the whole quosLIOil of the mos~ 

~~~~fd~~~~:01~~~h~~ fLv~~~·~~U::~~~f si\~:lia~ tores is undergoing careful 

2. As regarcls the supply of stores protluced Ot' man.ufaet;ll'm~ in 
Europe, I am directed to observe that a spt>cird depnrtm~nt ts mnl!ltmued 
at the India Office fot· the e.xpt·ess object of supplymg tho wants of 
the Government of India in this respect. '!'hat department should bo 
able to obtain Em·opean stores of as good a qntdity lt!Hl nt a~ cheap 
a price as they cnn be obtainQd tln·ongh local agency m lud1~, .tho 
employment of wl1ich necessarily invoh·es the payment of n comm1sswn, 
If; however, Local Governments ot• Hnads of Depad.meuts have any 
reason to believe that bettct• or cheaper stores of European ~auu
faeture nan be ohtained through local ageney tlmn by ltldentmg on 
tlJO Sccrotary of State, they have been invited to report the f.1cts of the 
particular cnse in detnil for such action as the spt;cial cirem~lstauces 
may demnnd, As regnnls Lhe pruticnlar instnnce referred to m you.· 
letter, nnmely, the system of procuring stationery through loc11l agency, 
enquiries are now being made wilh n. view to such action as may se€m 
requisite when the facts have been neeurately ascertnine~. . 

3, The Government of India is, howcvc1·, desirous to gn·e the 
utmost enconragement to every effort t.o substitute fot• articles uo\V 
obtained from Europe mtieles of bo11d fide local manufacture . or. of 
indigenous origin, and ou this point I fllll direeted to refer the Assocwbon 
to pamgraph 105 of the Fiuanei11l Stntoment for tlJis year. The 
Govemmeut of Indi11 fully recognises tho importance of tllis . suLjact, 
ftlld is anxious to do all t.l1nt, with due consideration for the mterests 
of the tnx~pnyet·s, can legitimntely be done to encoumge local mann• 
factures by purchasing the stores which it. requires in the locnl marke~. 
Government must, of com·se, buy in the cheapest mMket; but w!lelC 
articles of European and of Indian mannf:1clnre do not diffe1· matcna.lly 
in price and quality, the Government would always be dispos.ed t~ gJ~e 
the preference to the lattet·, 1'hem is one diffien!t.y wluch _al'lSeS Ill 

giviug elT10ct to the above-mentioned policy in respec~ of m·twles for 
which Govcrument has a Iaro-e demand. btl the one hand, !~cal 
capitalists m·e unwilling to e~nbark in :my extensive manu.fuctnn.nJ: 
enterprise, unless a large and constant demand for the art.icle whteh 
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to supply is Hecured to them. On lhe other l1nlld1 the 
they _rro~~~eis rrenern.lly obliged t.o proceed tentatively in such matter~, 
Go~·e 1.nmld be imprudent to rely 'Wholly on the local market unl!l 
.ns Jt .~~~~~e lliiS pl'Oved its adequacy to supply all the Government 
expell ] 'l'he Government would, however, genemlly be prepared to 
dema~~j~ difficulty by entering into conh·nets f~r the supply of. ~nc~ 
me~~ . of its demand, and for such a length of bme, as would ~.1k.~ 1t 
JlOllJOUS h .1 t 1 y out a certnin nmonnt of capitnl, and enable capitalists 
wmth ~~ 1 :x ~mjcnce the practicability of their schemes. On .the above 
to test Y G~vcl'llment hns lately entered into a contract w1th a loc~l 
plan the l 1 f 11 portion ot' the hoots required for the army m 
firm. f~r t11

13 s~~~~Jd 0 tl;e experiment prove snccessfttl, the w_holc of the 
lndm' a t 1 and for such boots may be eventually snpphed by the 
~~·~·t~:~~~~~t ~~~d some similar :urangement ~ay, it is hoped, Le soou 

' f h 1 1 pnrchnse of Army Clotlung. 
effec~U *i~~ ~u:s~ion is so,mewhat complicated; hut tl:t Gove~-~~~~~t 
ho Jes i.Jmt it may eventmt!ly he. able by such means tore nee rna ena y th! amount of stores oblamed fwm Englnnd. 

RESOLUTION. 

No. 953,-SmLA, 10th June 1R81. 

READ AGAlK:--.. t nt of Fiuance and Commerce, No. 3574<, 
Hesoiuhon m the ~epar me. ooardiu"' the ll'Ocedure to be employed 

Uate1l t.ho 3rd Novcmbm, lbSI~O, 100 · " plio! of stores of other than in ohtaining for the pu 10 servwe sup 

Indinn origin or ma,nufact~:~·ernor-Gencral in Council :finds fmm 
H.ESOLUTION.-fh~ reeontly mndc in two or throe instan.ces ti.tat 

pt•oposals that have ee~ . t the extent of the 1hscret10n 
considernble misapprehenstO!l e:nsts asl 0 4 and 5 of tho Resolution oiLed 
left lo local authorities by parngm\ls f torcs of the kind referred 
nbo1·e in tho ma!,ter of th? loon\ pure lbse ~aiul due to the wording 
to. As this misappreho_nst?t~ 8jJm~ t~n eCon~wi{ considers it advisable 
of .these paragrnphs, Hts E~ee el~ y f the orders. 
to explain more clearly Lhe mtentwn oto sn ll the wants of Govern-

2. Every eff'O!·t ~hould be m:~rket o~l n;.ticlcs of bond /ide local 

~~::~i:~~t~11:.~.pn:~;~~~s:l~~~i~;e ~~~~!lLi~n of Local Governments is dit•ected 

to this point, . . ,. r nired which cannot be m~nu: 
3, I_n the e:ent of m:ilcles ~e~~~o:2invnriablc rule, to he ohtameu 

faclured 111 lndtn, they me, ns ~ s! l The store department at the 
Oy i.ndenting on t!1e Secretary_ 0 ! :w:nc~ wltieh is maintained for the 
lndm Office con~tttutos n spe~ta o Y. E lnnJ on nceonnt of tl1e 
uxpress pmpose of _purchasmg 8 ~1':.~:e~~ sh~~ld be able to supply 
Government of Indm .. That jept ns eheap a price as ti.IOY can be 
stores of as good q~mht.y nn ~ the om loyment of whwh mus~ 
?btainetl. tl~rough prl\'ate ngonc~' commisfion. 
neccssnnly mvoh•e the paymen~ o 11 
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- 4,, Tho·special cases in wllich, with the· pmvions sanction .of.{J 
Go\'crnment of India or ?f L.h? Local Government, stores. of Enrope~t~ 
manufitclut·e may be obtamcd 111 Uw locul mruket nrc-

1Bt.-iYhen fot• any SJlecial reason iL may be more economical to 
do so. 

2nd.-iVhen stores indrmled for from Eng-land Lave not nl'rived 
and inconvenience to the public service is anLieipated 
from delny in the supply. 

3rd.-WJJ('Jlll!'ticlcs nrc perishable, 
Books nnd newspnJlfH"s nrc, nndct• Lhc terms of parngraph 3 of t.hc 

Resolution No. 357<1· of November 3nl, 1880, exempted from tho 
general rnle which oblig-es nll European al'f.icles to be obtrlinet\ as n 
general rule by iuUeuling on the Secrd.ary of State, 

5, 11; lms in some cases been alleged LlwL articles of Enrop~nn 
mnnnfitetlll'c can La oL1 ained through the ngency of' local finns more 
cl1enply than by indenting on tl1e Scc1·ctnry of State. If Locnl Govern~ 
mcnts hnvc renson to believe that in respect to nny pnrticnlar article 
this stntement is the fitcts of the case should Le commnnicaled 
to the Government India for such notion n.s cii'Cmnstni:ces may 
upon consideration nppear to demnnd. But uutil further orders the 
principles laid down in this Resolution arc to regulate the purcbnsc 
of stores. 

RESOLUTION, 

No. 3574·1-SimA1 3rd Noitember 1880. 
Read ngaiu tlw undermcntioned papers regarding the 

for tho supply of 1~tlropcnn stores, iucluJing Looks, 
other pcl'iodicals published in Enropo or America :-
. Financial Hesolut.iou No, 1267, dated 21st July 1871. 

Circular , 3UO l " H·!.h OotoLer 1875. 
, Resolution J! 1350 , lst July 1878, 
, , , 31}.1.7 n 8th November 1878. 

Read also the undcrmentioned corrcspondcuco with the Secretary 
of State for Indin on the suUject :-

De~pn!ch Stale fot· India, 

Ji'ESOLUTION.-In'~lodific~Lion of ;{1 existin1~ orders the President 
in 9onncil is pleasc(l to prescribe the followinr~ rules f~t· the supply of 
at·h~lcs of European maunfacture required for"' tho public set'\'iC(l in 
IudJll. 

to th;~o 1~~~\~~~c~nJ~~. JfJ~f:~J~d~tL~c~1 ;-c~~:: 1tJ~ for Incorporated, Lut not 

European Al'licl~s otltCI' titan Boo!.·s, NewspapCI'<~, <)·c. 
3, :All Eur?ptmn arLwles othm· than books, ncwsp:lpct·s, &c., sh.all 

be obtmucd Ly mdcnt ll}Jou the Secretary of Slate, and save as hcn:m~ 
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he b01wltt in India O\' obtained direCt 
inilonomlenUj of the In~lia Office. 

procurn.ble in the loon] market., which can 
antl pni.d for on deli. very, may he Lo;lght 
snnctiott uf tho Governmcnt .. of Indm OL' 

ns eaoe mny be :-

'Yl en it would he economical to do so, . 
lo~t.- . I . indented for ftom ]~nqlnnd hnv~.not ~r;wetl, 
2ud.-,Vl~~~~l si~~~~~veniencc to the public scn•ico ts.antlmpal.cd 

from any delny in the supply. 

3Nl.-VVhen they arc perishable articles.' . vith trne economy, 
encoumgement, conststent \. local 
the supply of Emopean arLlCles by the ' 

iL is possible to do so, even at ~on~o 
cost, article~ of local mmtu~acturc or of tndt
StlhsliLuled for European artlCles. 

. ·t of the expentliLnre of st.ores in each DeJ;rrr~-
G. An annnaltcpOI I . l I 1 the Government of Indta l!l 

ment 01• Province s~Jo~:ld he 8~~1111 ::e~~ril·l~tl in the Itc-solnLions of 21st 
the Dep:trlment. of lmancf' 1:or SIC Military nnd J\brinc Depnrtments) 
July 1H7l, No. 12G7, ruH ( I 1874 'l'he rcporb should also he 
No. 5487, dated lOth Scptc:n Je{ f ll · ·inrr form for tr:msmisl'ion to 
nccompanicd by a statement. In ~~c ol O~\ cx'tent n'nd in what respects 
the Secretat'Y. of State, show.tngD~o)a~~!.~cnt of. t.hc India S'fHce hns bc~n 
t.hc intcn·cnt10n of the _St?10 • I . f rincipal art.tcles the states 
dispensed with, d.islingmshll\g' lllin~ 1 ~~~{~~~ 0fr~:n Enropc. Estimates of 
procnred in J tulia from those P t of local ptU'chnsc has been 
the financial results,. whe~tevrt: the, sy~ ~~ 
adopted, shonltl be given Ill tins Uetmu. ---

. 0 followin"' form an(l tmns-
7 Inden\.s must be p~cpal'ed m 1~nietl by ~ lctteL' from tho 

mitt.eti lo England ill dllj_JhcaLe, t~~:~~S:·ess of the Assistant Unde~·.
Secrctary to Go\'enllnent dJ;·ect to D rtmental SeerebH'Y ?f theb Indtt 
SeereL:H"y of Slat.c fat: lndw Ol' s~\1111 , has been au!.honsed Y t 10 
Office, ;vith :u~ intima:totl tha:~ th:~d~liL~Jai copy for records ~~;st ~: 
rcspons1lrle Govel'llment. A 1 hich nuder these Rule' 1 . I 
fonvanletl of those indents o·nr~m:ut oi: Imlin. 'l'hc grnnt loW IIC 1 

Lransmit.tetl through Lhc Go~c 
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~~,"opc~~t,·fi~fde.,t,o,l·tels•" ',:•,,q,j~i,,•·,od,. for Impmial Servio" • h 
u " "" " " " - . ...- Is c nrgenLI~ shouM 

Cui. 1. Names of articles. 
2. Rev~nu.rs to which cost is clmJ•geahic (I . 

vm.cwl, Local, Mysare, or Bernr) mpet·Ial, ho. 

3, Irn~~~·~~ head of account or grant. to which clmrge. 

4·. Established proportion, 
" 5. How established proportion is cnlcul t d 

6, Number or quantity in store ou, a e ' 
~- ~nmter or quantity due on previous indent 
o: h~\~. er or quantity now indented for. s. 

{
of number 

10. Values 

" 1 1. Remnrk.'. " 

quantity due on previous 
indenh. 

now indented for. 

11 ~ 2· Shipped or nuder provision. 
" 3. Proposed to be pro\·ided. l 

8. 1'I~'e !!~n~~~:dks 1~;~0 tl~~ pircc!or General of Stores. j t 
ordored, the avcm<>'o of It! P ltl.on. Is, unless otherwise specially 
Demands in excess o~f tlte esta!J~isl;et(J"I~ll~ .f!tree years' consJ~mptiou. 

9, Patterns or samples of t.' 1 P 0 1 °1 iiOn should be explmned 
indent in cases where 'the l , ar. 10 e.;; requit·ed should aeeompuuy · tJ1e 
is unavoidably l'll<'>'Ue 01, t 1 escnptwy of tho article given in the indent 
samples; and wJ;c~1 pn Jc .0 ~ gcner~ for guidance without; the b 1~Jp or 
it is wanted fot• drawin'J 1 .~~. reqJnt·ed: i.t should be explained whether 

10. Indents for s't~r:S1 ~.;n~i~~:/f~1:.tltl~, . . 
should (except iu tlte 0 f ( . P10vmmal or Local Sen·ices 
which are governed ~e 0 s or~s reqmt·ed for Provincinl Public Works 
J:?epartment, No. 47, d:Jteda 4 tj;e~a:, Hes~lnt.ion in the Pnti'lic Works 
fhrcet by tlte Local Govennnen;1} 18~9) be forwarqed to pnghllld 
tbe IJoeal Accountant Geneml. concctned, a copy bewg furmslwd to 

forwa1r~~d ~~df~1J1j~sw!o:t~torcs required for Imperial Set·vices should be 

Milit.ary, lll:~i~;~r~"~f ~~~~~ri~~l To be forwarded to England by thc-
~ublicWt>rb,indLJdingRailn·ny~;;d Tel ••• Milit.a>y Der>nrtmcnt-. 
tnm~:~e~o~~~~.~~~~:fint and tho I'ap:fgJ;~ Pubhc Worl;B Dep1nbnent. 

Other em! stores for UHJ in Bo~bn •·• D~pnrtment of Finnnce. 

" " oJ~iJJl[:"d :::) ~::~;;;~ !:~::·:;::~:' 
... 'll1e Departmont of Supreme 

12 n 1· Books, :Newspapers, <)·c~overnmeHL coucerned. 

Europe. or x~~:~.i~~~p~\'~l~~h~t7 1~.spaJ;er~ Ot' other pet·iodicnls published in 

* 'J:hi~ colun.n will be blnuk if th eqnn.e for lmpet·ial, Provincial or Locnj 
t lh~oe a1·e to be left l>lauk forth~ c~~~~~~~s ~ot olebitn.blc to the Jmperin.l ncreaueg, 

r eneral of Stores to fillllp. 
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Services, shall he proeurc;l independently of tho Iwl.in Office, either 
through local firms or by duect orders to Agents 01' Ptthlishors. 

13. For official publications, oLhor tlwn Pnrliament.arv papers, 
whether periodical Ol' nGt, requisitions should' he forwarded by the 
D'epm·tmont a.nd Local Govemme11ts and Administrations requiring 
them for then· own use nud for the nse of the officers subordinate to 
them direct to the address of tho Assistant Undm·~Secrehtrr of Slate 
fodndinj the service t.o which tlw cost is chnrgcahle, aud, i'f ]mpcrinl, 
the· head ~f. ~ecount of gmut to which it is chargeable being specified. 
in the reqms1twn. 

14·. Pnrliamcntary papers required for tlte departmeJJts and office1'S 
in the Presidency of Bengal will he supplied, ns published by-the 
::!ccrctary of State, to tho Home Department of the Government of 
]ndia, under tho tenus of his Despatch No. 5, dntecl 13th January 
1876. Any communication regarding their distribution should be 
nwde to the Secretary to the Goverumeut of India in tho Home 
Department. 

15. Pa1·liamentary papers required by the Governments of Madn\s 
nnd Bombay should be obtained direct from the Secretary of State. 

lG. The Government do not undertake to sapply hooks and 
newspapers iudiscriminately : and supplios mnst he confined to what 
is found actual!y necessary for the public service, Books fot• Regimental 
Schools, Regimental and Prison Libraries and Il'lilitary Departments 
will; so fat· as the reqnisilions aro in accordance with the rules in 
force iu the Military Department., be bought nuder the ordet·s of the 
Govemment; of India, :Military Depal'l;ment, for the Dengal Anny, 
and of the Governments of :Mndras and Bombay. Books for the 
Edncatioual Depnt·~meut should be obtniued umler the rules and usage 
of the se\'cral Local Go\'crnments conccmed. Pmchasc of other works 
should be ecm!incd strictly to those bookB, prineipally. of reference, 
which are of obvious practical necessity lo the o~ice fo~· wl~1ch the hooks 
may be bought for the furthcrnnce of the pnbhc ~Cl'Vlce, mdependcn~.ly 
of ~he desire of officers for improvemcut on snLJects eonnecled ":Jth 
thclt' duties. Purchases of ot.her than hand~books, manuals, practiCal 
guides and the like would he rnroly, if ever, for executive offier.t·s, 

~~~~L~~:!i~: d~:t~es0~ee~dvfs~~~gc&ov:~~:~~u~tl~t~ d;~t~~i:~lw~~:~ ~:i:~::~~~~ 
subjects. 

, . 17. All books and periodicals procured for nny office should he 
reg1slcred or filed, and must uot be permanently removed from tho 
office for which they were intended. 

18; Payments for books, newspapers, &c.J proenred ftom ahro:ul 
should, by prel'erenee be made itl India, either th.ro;1gil an Ag:ent or a 
n~u.k, on bills drawn' by the supplier. Wheu thlS IS not practiCable the 
r~nuttauce shoulU be m~Hle invariably throug·h· the Locnl Ac.conn~a~:s · 
Genct·al and the accotwting offwm·s of Lhe lll1btary anJ. Pubhc .\1 otks 
Dep:wtmcats, who should he responsible fol' tho purchase of the btlls. 
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From Government of India to Chamber. 
. No. 483,-FonT WILJ,IAU, Jst December 1887, 

I nm _<lm,cted t~ nelmowledge l~w re~eipt of your letter of the 
~H.h Oet?lm l:1st, nslong to Le s1~pplwd with copies of any ordm· 
E~~~~nJ,n&c~lns Department relatt\'C to the supply of storJ;s ft·ot~ 
. 2. _In reply, I nm directed to stnte tlmt no gcnernl rules hn·e 
1ssued Since 1883, a~:nl it. is understood that a copy of t.h~se 
has nlready been snpphed to the Cham\;er with l!'inance De 1 ·t 
lellet• No. 51~2, dnteU 27th September 1887. lUI meut 

STATUS OF FOREIGN MERCHANT STEAMERS 
AT HONG-KONG. 

.· ~ smmwrr .. \T curio~1s qu~stlon of the status in Hong-Kong 
w~tets of ccrtam formgn lmes of merchant steamers was 
rmsed by th~ Hong-Kong Chamber of Commerce. It appears 
i~~~":~ri~:J:~~~?:. of the kind thus brought to notice are not 

BoNa-KoNG Gna:mnAL CrrAllmEn oF Co~nnmcm. 
IloNa-KoNG, 20tlt .May 1887. 

~y the desire o_f tl1e C?Imniltco of this Chambm· I am requested 
to lmng to yot~r n_ot1ce ~ertan.1 concessions wl1ich n.re g1·anted by the 
Go,·er~Jmeut ot tins Co.lony m f~vor of some Ji~ol'eigu .Mercantile lines 
~0~~~~111~~~;~1~1ers w hJCh arc lng!Jly subsidised by their respective 

'l'o make !110 matt.er clear it is perhaps necessary to seek the oriain 
of these concessions. In virtno of n. Postal Convention made \11th 
France 0~1 2Gt.h .s~ptmnber 1856 tho li'reneh Ill ail steamers of tl1o 
Messag_enes :i\faJ·Himc~, which commeuced ruuning to China in 1862, 
nrc. enl1tl~d to th~ ~' Sta!.ns of Ships of 'War" in t!tis Colony, and, it is 
behe\'Bll, Ill all Bnl1sh Colonies nnd Uependencies throll"hoiit the world 

;~~~i~~·~;!~~ya:~~~g~t~.1~;icl:l'l~~se :'1 ~t~(;;~~::i~~u:~s upon tho vessel certain 

(a.) Fr!'edom from se~rch in~ J3:ritish Ports, un]oss.sanc• 
tloned by !he reSilient rep1·esentati\·e of tl1e Govern~ 
~nen~ to. :rinch the vessel belongs. 

(b.) Non-!tabtht.\· for arrest in 11. British Port nt the i;JSblllCO 

of nny cidl suit that may bo bmuaht arrainst the vessel, 
(c.) Non-application of the h(!lJea8 corP'u8i 1~the case of :my 

When the ~~.:si~~\ff'~Ia~:~eb~~;~~m~'lr~~~mcnced rum1inff in tlwse 
waters _they possessed no special local legislation in their fav~l'; it was 
~JOt ttnbl the year _1880 th~t :tu Ordinance was passed, copy of ·which 
ls ~~ponded, gmntmg their vessels the ''Status of l'llen-of-war." Tho 
pr1nlegos abcn·.e noted were taken advnnta 11e of by the Freuc!Illlflil 
Company' leadmg on ouo occasion to a couflic't with tho local authorities_ 
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that' -threr.tenerl consitfemhle tmplensantuoss. Hmveve1·, on 1'emoi1.:: 
strnnces being made bylhe Imperial Govorument, the irregularities refer
rod to ha\·e not been repeated, guarantee~, it is said, baring beeu gi•·en 
covering similnr fntnre cases. 'l'his Ordinance continued to be passed 
nnnnallr till last year, when the German ?\!ail line, a mercantile under~ 
taking also highly subsidised by its Go>·ernment, sought for and ohtaiueU 
the same conce5sions hitherto conferred upon the French J\Iail steamers. 
The German Government., it is nnderstood, has no Postal Con"Vention 
with Great Britain, similar to tho Freneh Com•ention of 1850, but 
it hns sought to obtain the privileges of ' 1 :Men-of-war Status" nuder the 
Treaty of Paris of 1881, which regnl:1tes Postal matters betweeu the 
various nations of the world, an\[ has been the means of establishin~ 
what is commonly !mown as the Postal Union, the rules of which are 
rerised e;ery fi1·e years. '!'his treaty does not concede the'' Illen-of
wnr Status'' to any nation; it is only in virtue of the special Convention 
of 1856, above referred to, that France is tlms fa"Voretl, 011 tho starting 
of the Germnn l'!lnil line to China certain arrangements were entered. 
into by the Home Government, by which, it is belie>eJ1 tho German 
line were given the same privileges that. had been provwnslJ: grnuted 
to the French Oompnny only, and the Local Government of th1s Colony 
were instructed to frame an Ordinance gil'ing the German Compai_tY 
similar concessions. '£he Bill was passed for one yeat·, and on Its 
expiry on the lst September lnst the Government proposml to renew 
the Ordinance to both Companies so long as the Postal Convention 
entered into under the 'l'reaty of lb81 between Eng:lantl aml other 
Natiour. applied to this Colony, The Committee of this Cha.mber there
upon, after fully discussing the matter, passed the followmg resolu
tion:-

" Thnt in the opinion of this Committee tl!e pr:~.ctico of giv!ng 
the Status of Ships of \Var to Stibsidisod mel'CantJl~ vessels of ~or~ng1t 
Governments is bad) nud shonltl nt once be abohs!\ed ; . that, _If It be 
desirable to gi\·e special exemptions in fa\'Ol' of f?re.lg'll lmes of 
steamers, touching at this Port fOI' the conveyance of cnmmals ?r oth~l' 
pnsoeugers or their respcctiro natioualities, tl.tis can ~; accomphsheJ 1\l 

some other manuel· thau by the system uo•V 111 force. 
This resolution was tmusmitte,l to the Local Government. A d~:b:tte 

ensued on the Ordiunnce bein<~ submitted, when the views of the Chamber 
wore slronrrh· eaunciated. It. waB apparent the Local Govel'lllllellt wem 
powerlt!ss tO refuse to pass aa 01·dinauce .that was gi1·ing ~~eo~ ~o 
1111 arrangement nlreaJ.r settled by the Impen:tl. Government. I he .Bil~ 
was passed for rt term of one year ouly, expHlllg on th~ lst Sep~embet 
1888. In the com·~e of the discussion i~ was detennniecl to ml'oke 
tho aid of tho various llritish dependencies throughotit the world, to 
which alien steamers subsidised by Foreign Governments tmtled,.to 
unite in a strourr representatiou to the Imperial Go>'el·nmeut to :tbohsll. 
nll preforeutial ~le<rislation f:woriu<' such vessels. 'l'ho Con;nntteo o!: 
this Chamber ar; unaware of th~ regulatious that may. bmd yom: 
community in these matters, bnt should yon view the c~3e m the. same 
light as this CUamber we hope that you will aid us Ill ~ff~ct~ng a 
chuoge in the Laiv, aud eveu should your regulations be tlJssluular to 
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oms your snpport wi_ll grent.ly help us in !lw fur!.hct·anoe of the objects 
to bo att.nincd. It 1s rtdnuttcd thaL ahen Governments shottld h:we 
jnriRdicHon OYer ilwir own criminals pnssing lLrou,!!h Britis!t waters 
;Ylten com•eyed in sl1ips of their respccti\'e nationnlities, but beyond 
this no fudlwr conr·ossions sltonld Lo given. In t.he case of the German 
l\Jni! steamerS it is suggested tllflt the conce~sion reaarding miminals 
is tho only privilege ~oltght for, in w!Jich case a short Bill to that effect 
can readily attain tltis special object. If; on tlto other hand, it is alleged 
that no oti11lr pri\·ileges nrc ren!ly accorded, under the present Ordi
mmce, tl1an tho immnuit.,r of nliens from Lehtg called upon to jll'odnce 
iheit· criminals in British Colonie~, the Chamber nrge that legislation 
sbonld bo definitely confined to tlmt object and no otl1er. But they 
belim·e that, apnrt fi·mn the renl lldvantllgc>s con/Cn·ed hy the ample 
Onlinnnen now in forno, u prestige is gi\·en to aliens over Bl'itish ship
ping which, in these dnrs of strong competition and bounty-fed tt·ade, 
should not Pxist, pnrticnlnrly wlJCn granted hy a conn try that vaunts 
its free tmdo polioy to the wodd. Tho concession of lesser advantages 
( similnr to those gi1·en by us to Foreigners) to British 1\lrtil steamers 
that may trade to tho Ports of tho Coloni1d possessions of Foreign conn
tries is not nn imlncement that. should influence ns to givcmoro than 11'0 
rereive. Tlw fact that tl1ese H'oreign-snb~idised steamers carry l\Iails
~nd we slJOnld thereby be indnced to facilitate thoir despatch-ottg-ht 
to lmve 110 weight wl1en onro1vn Bl'itish 1\fail Packets, notably tho 
Petlinsnlnr and Ol'ient.al Steamship Company, obtain no such privileges 
even iu British waters. 

A copy of this comnmuiention will be forwarded to oach of the 
following Chambers of Commerce:-

Calcutta, 
Bombay, 
Madras, 
Colombo, 
Penang, 
Sydney, 
Brisbane, 
Dunedin, 
lilauritin~, 

Rangoon, 
.Moulmain, 
Kamchi, 
Singapore, 
Aden, 
Melbourne, 
Auckland, 
Cape Town, 

On receipt of their Teplios yon will ngain be communicated with, 
and it. is sngge~ted tlmt a simnltnneous joint memorial be addressed to 
H. H. ]\f.'s Secl'.etary of Stnte iOr Foreign Affnirs, mging that nil 
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No. 6 oF HlSo. 
Ordinance enrtcted b}' the GoVO!'IHH' or. HonwKmlg, wi.th tho 

. An f ll LerYislativo Oonneil thereof, ent1tled Au Ordm:mc.e 
mlnce ~e t~~lpo;·~t·y pl'Ovi~ion for securin_g tho stat11s of, French lYiatl 

l~e:~;:rs within the Ports of t.he Colony of Ht~\~~~)~:~;st, 1880,1 

Be it ennctcd b.y the Govern1l' of ~~ng-K.oug, with tho adl'iee of 
· 1 t' , C nncd Utm·eof, as foliO I\ s .- . M • 

the Legt~l;~ neSt o P·\ckets of' the CompaO"nie des l'lfessagenes , :m-
I. Ill . oa:nth~ l!~t'Onch Post Office Gt carryingll!ails to. and from 

time~, emploJ etl b) . tho Jotts of this Colony, be consnlered and 
this Colony, sha~l, w~e~~-~~ and] shall be entit]e(i to all th~ rights, privi
trcated as. vesse ~ . 0 r 1, 0~~els of war, and shall not lor any ca~tso 
~!~~~::.(:e~;~~!~~:~ut~\~~ 1.0speci;\l duties, Ol' be liable to seiimre or deteutwn 

d f auy Court or Jm]O'e, · '1 
by o'it' N tltinrr contained in °this Ordinance, and no r!glltS or prQI egos 
herflb.)' ·g~~~~ttld, "'shall aftCet the rights of Her MnJcst.y t l6 ueen, 

Her ~iJirs Tl'!i~O~c~~~~~~~o shall con Linne in fot•ce until the First day of 

Scptembel', A.D. 1881 1 in_oi_u,_i'_'_· ----

From P. & Q, s. N. Co. 6~L~~~~b:~;lt Jmw 1887. 

, . f the 18Lh instant. Aa far ns I am 
With reference t~ yot~l' rnqt~~~S~O'O!'ies Maritimes do not ~njoy any 

aware tho Sle!lmCJ.s ot J.w l\ r in ~n Etwlish port. I behevc, l!?~~·-
!l~~~:a:1~;t~~~~~o~:::~ ~~~01 ni1~~~ clni·m:a th~ "]ian-of-war Status Ill 

China ports, which was not conceded. 

From Chamber to Port Officer. 
CALCUTTA, 2nd July 1887. 

Tho Committee 0 £ the Cham her will. be ~~.~~~~i~n~~ J~~·~ ~~~\~~~r: 
them whother the \'es~els of the1 Mess~get\~es as~ for instance at HongM 
this port the status ol war vessc s, as 18 0 0 

Kong. d d t these or any other foreign 
If nny ~uch privilege. be ace. or e 1 J to r:eeivc 'copy of nn order, 

trncling vessels~ tho Oomlmttee.wtlllbe g_n .1 e has beon conferred. 
regulation or ordinance by wluch t w pnvt eg 

regulnlions grnntmg 11 the Status of l\lou-of:.\Vnr" in British waters, 
whether conferred aucler Posal Colll'cntious, Postal Treaties, or O"Uar:mtoos From Port Officer to Chamber. 
gnen by Fotmgn Connhw~ to the Impena\ Govmnmcnt, bo~escmded, No. 2684-0ArourTA, 7t!t July 1887. 
and th1t m !ten thcteof Instlucttons bo g1~en to tho v.utous Colomes 1 1 t of 3011r letter, dtted 
and dcpendonci?s _of Great ~ritian to pass Ordinances, h,ning spemal I have the honor to :wln~ol>ledge t 10 1 ~00t.1l;le vessels of the :Messa-
referenee to crnnmlis canted by 111m! stenme1s of Fotmrrn Uounines, 2nd mstant, and ill teply to mfotm yon tha essels 

110 
tten.tod hko any 

nnd detained on bo.ud 111 l3ttbsh "atms by tho .mth~uty of somo gencsl'II,uttlmes 01 other lotelgn ~'Ldmg v ;;u;dha.veno excephona( 
nn\lwused tubnu d, that tlJese vessels may, nudct such cncumstances1 olltor tradmg vessels so f,u .ts thts o co 15 aware, ' 

~~iiiiiliiiiBIIIIEIIIiilllilllillll•b•o•f.e11e11r11,,.11n11t11ho11o11e~•~-of_"_• '•• -~·~~"~ •>·~· -- -~- ~""''"' 



From Chamber to Vice-Chairman, Chamber of Commerce 
. Hong-Kong. ' 

0AWUTTA, l8tl1 Ju/y1887. 
The Committee of tlds Ulmmher h~ving consi\lered your circnl~r 

of 20th l'IIay 1887 on the question of tho sbtns of l"e~<se!~ of war 
gmnted to tbe steamrrs of the Messnglldes Maritimes J•efened tho 
mntt.m· to the Port Oiiicer, Calentta, by whom tlwy lll'O inf01·med that 
in Calcnt.tn ''tho vessels of l.ho i\fesmgeries Thfa.ritimes Ol' other forci,[tn 

!~~~ni~ ~~~~:~~a~~ !:·~~:~t~~ l!~~e~~fo~~:~~~-it~·i1~~~~-v,~ssels so fiu· as this 

CLEARANCE OF VESSELS IN RUSSIAN PORTS. 
NOTIFICATION. 

The lSth Jww 1887.-The fOllowing orders of tho Boal'd of Trndo 
are published fur general information. 

Consecutive Ofiico No. 322. 

Departmental 1075. 

Superintendents 77. 
Board _of 'l'rade, Marino Department, March 1887. 

iNSTRUCTIONS TO SUPERINTENDEN'fS oF MEB.OAN'l'ILE_ 
MARINE OFFICES. 

NEW REGULATIONS AS TO TilE CLF.ARANCII OF VESSELS IN RUSSIAN 
POlt'l'S, 

Wit!t ?'efeJ•ence to Cb·culm· ::101 • 

.'The Rtissian . DepartmP.nt of Ct1stoms have issued n circular 
explanatory of the new U.ogulaJ.ions respecting tho clearance of vessels in 
Unssinn ports, which Clllno into operntion in July last, the cfl'ect of' 
v. l1ich is that., when bil!s-of-lnd iug are not forthcoming or :Jl'O null ami 
void nuder the new Uegulntion~, masters can avoid t!Jo fn!l penalties 

~~~~~i~~~s~~tib~ a!~n;finti~~e j~~~::\:~1l~on;~m;::~!. ~.:1g themselves nutler 

S~Ja!l y~~~~~~S~zl::dtl U~]J ~:·ld t~~~id 1 \~.~~Cll ~~~;::~:;rj~~~~: C~l~:li~Jlj]~~~~~~:f:J~~~;· 
following partienlars, and the goods to which it refers shall bo · treaLetl 
ns imported witl:out a bi!l-of-laUing :- . . 

, · '' l. · Qb~~~~\~)tJ of pnckag~s ot• pieces (excepting goods brought of JU 

;; ~: N~~~-~~~t~:~t.i~::~~~?~1:: ~f~~-d~o·o~;u~' pacl;nges) '; 
'' 4. Qnnntit.y of goods." ' 

. Wh.un bills-of-lading for em· lain goods are null and void under 
thts section tho mas ler should act us if he had 110 bills-of-ladiug for 
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From Oha~}:>er to G~ve~nme~t of Bengal!. '1887 
0ALCUTTA1 Silt .t-. ugus • 

C orce ll't\'O. recently made n 
The Hong-Kong Olmmber of 1 om·mtl f t\\0 s~atement in Whit

roferouce to this _Chnmber n_s to t 10 1.\nl 1d~ 1 as nbo!isl1ed qnnran
tilker's Almanac tlat tho Go\'Ol'IIJf':nt 0~ ,11 t1i~n;·~..,.:;iust the spread of 
tine a11ainst clwlern, and confine Jts P!ecd~' t r. ~Hl so on. 
tl1o di~easo to snnitary st~pel·vision, ta~·otlm G1~v:r~;~ent of Bengal hnve 

The Committee are wformed.t_m f'~l . tl'llclions of the Govern~ 
issnefl order~ frametl in . the· spur bJirredo i~s His, Bono~· the. Lieute
ment of Indm, ami they _wonld f~e ~l -; mirrht be supplied Wlth·copy 
nrmt-Govcrnor would duoct tb,\t lCJ c 
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From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

CALCUTTA, 29t!t A1tgust 1887, 
I . In re1~ly to your I_et.ter of the 8th i.nstn.nt., regarding quarantine in 
nd1an pmts, I am directed to siat.e, lor the infMmation of tl .01 

her, that there has been no cl~:mge in the rules on the subject. 10 Jam~' 

From Chamber to Government of India. 

CALCUT'l'A, 4t!t July 1887; 

1 Witl1 reference to the accompanyin"' copy of an extract fr 
clettnr from tluo Hong-Kon~ Ch:unb~~· of C~mmet·ee to this 'chan~b:;'t 
t{'.cd ls~ June, the. COimmttee desJ1'e me to say that they will b~ 

o l 1ged If you wdl furnish tlwtn with copy of the orders f tl 
~ov~rnm~n~. of In?ia discon_Linuing _all qnanmtine restriction~· au1d 
1 ncm~ I e\i,mco for prot~cl10n ngau~st cholera solely on snuitar 
m.easmes, S~JCh ns care Ill dietary, vent.ilation, and the rwoidance J 
extremes of heat, cold, and excessive exertion. 

EXTRACT, 

d, .''The Com.mittee .of this Cliamlmr lias recently had its attention 
<llil~J~~~tto ~~~~~rl!Jc!! wiJJch appears i1~ "1Vhi~~:a!wr'~" Almanac for the 
followin,i is' a'u le~l;ac~~:. alHl entJtled "Epidemics," from which the 

"As a set-.oU to these starlliu,Q' fi10ts Sir Joseph Fayrer stated 
thnt, Ill the . case of clwlera tl1e theory that it was a com· 
~lll,ll~ahle d1sease. was .now nxploded, and that !.lie Indian 
. f·\Jlllment lmd t.h.scou(.lJJned all qnanmtine restrictions nnd 

1 c w.1 s~lely on ~amtary measm·cs, snch as care in dicbrr 

~:.nel~~~~~:~e ~~~rlti~~~.'~roidance of all extremes of heat, cold;. 

From Government of India to Chamber. 

No. 2231-SJliiLA, 26th Julj; 1$87. 
In reply to vour !t1ttcr d·1.t d 1 . : 

forward a copy of Home De l'l'l'tl~ e t Hl 4tl! Instant, I am directed· to: 
No\'emlwr 1~77 re<>·mlin i1' ent Uesolutwn No. 205, dated the·lst: 
of chole1·a. It j~ u~dersto~d ~f 1~10 )1surcs to he ndopted on the out.brenk 
m~nt, of InJ.ia to ,~hich i~ l.JCse are the orders of the Go\'OI'il· 
refers. Jour letter under acknowledgment 

I 
No. 205. 

Extract from the P1•oceedings oj t!te GoiJet•wnent of India in tl1e Rome 
Depm·tment (Sanilary),-umler &ae Simla, t!w lst J.Vovembel' 1877. 

Read the uudcrmentioucd correspollllenco on the question of lnnd 
qunrnntino as a protection agrdnst cholera in India:-
To the Commissioner and Suporintcntlent of tho Utnballa Division, 

No. 337, dated <J,lh October 187G, fippointing him Prc~ident of a 
Committee to consider the nbove qucstiou, and specifying the 
points upon which n report is required. 

From tho Commissioner and Superintendent of the Umba1b Didsion, 
No. 239~, dated lOth October 187G, submitting the report called 
for. 

Rondrrlso-
.Milital'Y Department endorsement No. 221S., dnted llth July 1.S77, 

foi'Warding copy of a letter to the Qmtrt.er-l\fa~ter-Genet·ld of tho 
Arn:y, sanctioning revised rnlus to be obsel'\'ed Oil the outbreak of 
cholom or small-pox in crmtonmcnts. 

G. 0. C. ill C. No. 177, dated 30th July 1877, publishing the re1•iscd 
rules 

RESOLUTION. 
Now that the above rules have been dofiuitcly settlct!, the 

tion of local Go\·crnments and Administrations is indtod to 
gcneml principles which ought to he observed in de~ling with out. 
breaks of' cholcrn. or small-pox among the ciril populn~wn. 

2. 'l'ho report of the Land Quarantine ComnHttee shows t~1at, 
wlmtever benefit may theoretically he anticipated fl'Om snch q.nnrantme, 
the system lms pro1·ed impraclicnhlc; nud rule 78 of t.he rc.vJsed mles 
prohibits llw c>stahlishmcnt or enfnrcement h,r Commamlmg Offic~rs 
agninst the public nt large or any section ther.eof of any l:uld gtuu·nntll.W 
or nny restrictions in tho natme of gnn,rnntmo ns ~gamst cholera m 
p:u·ticnlar which nre not equally npplicahle at all tnnes to tho c?n:ml 
of 1·agTant classes of peop!':l having no lcgitimnte gr?tm.d for c!nnnmg 
admission within cantonment limits. 'l'ho same lll'I!\Ctplos shonhl be 
followed by all civil officers. It may, howerer, be remarked th.at, 
thonrrh tho forced rcmovnl of resident.s of a placo att.aekctl w1th 
chol;ra to n cholcrn hospital is deprecated seeing that inf'c?tion _is n!rendy 
among tl1o popul:ttion, di~cret.ion may be u~ed in.isolat.J~tg: ptlgnms Ol' 
other traroliOI's fonml sick of cholcrrt or sm:tll·pox m serm~, on ~m:nmp· 
ing l:(I'OlliHls or elsewhere in the mci<rhbonrhood of towns or stano.ns. 

3. Improvement in. thfl snnit;ry condition of towns awl vdl,agcB 
is the best snf'eguard against cholorn, especially improvCJ!tcn.t ot tl:~ 
wntcr·snpph·, tho <h·ninarrc> the conservancy, nnd tho habitations .. It 
should be 'imp1·esscd up;n' tho people that these 1~atters req111re 
constant anti cnreful nttcntion, and that such at.tcnh~n should be 
redoubled if cholem threntens. And just ns n\1 snch nnprovcments 
nrc to be enconm<>etl and aided as far as possible, ~o, on _tlw .othc£ 
hand, all insanit7try conditions are to bo avoided. ln th1s powt 0 

\'i.ew large gathorini;s of 1leople when cholcrrt th.r?ntcns a~;ef;~~~~~ 
With weal~ J:m<>er. Undm· such burs 
foci whence ePidemics mdiato orer a extent country an<l 

,)S 
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~~~omo the c:tusc of donUt to thousnn?s 'vho have no~, at!cndmi 1 
fan. _It must be ':omemb_ered ~hat f:urB generally chlnil overm·o1) 10 

~t-id rue ~rten assocrated :nlh J!I'!Vation and fntigno to travellers 00~: ~u~ 
1?ill a dtstnnco, all wluch ?'~"Cttmstanccs are favorable to di 1,lUi., 

1i hc_n clwl~rn thron.tcns, or IS actually present in the , ·t :Q,tse. 
~j'o':~uce ~dwro _any fair is about f_o be held, the inha~~~~ntso of 1~11 
/tucts _fi,om _winch th_e pcopl? gcner~Hy cougregute shonld be warn~U 

0 the gt e.tt n_sk they mcur; 1f the clisoase is senro, or threatens to bo 
so! _llwn the f:ur sh?nltl be ;tclnally prohibited, Tho conson"auc, f 

~:h~c~s~\~~~~~-:~.~;:11~~~~~: ;~~~~~~great attention, and more pnrticu1nrl~· 
. OnoEn.-Ordered tlrnt this Resolution with copy of t1 1e pa .. 

~ e~d- be. fonvrmlud ~o local Governments nnd Atlmi"uistrati011 ~ r1~~ 
i:;r~:.::~~~:~:~. ami gtwlnnce, and to tho Military Department for 

From Port Officer of Calcutta to Chamber. 
. . No. 3721,-0ALCUTTA, 13th Septcmlm· 1887. 

13tl 11? comphance wtth tho request contnineU in your letter, dnted 
. I 1 u~stnntJ I !la\'C tho honor to forward a copy of the quamnlino 
11~ es wtt~t con·cctJ?ns for the po1·t o/' Cnlcnlta, and to sLate that the' 
~10 .11 ~t .m opc~·atJon nnlcss specially Joclarctl to be so. 'l'hero arc als~ 

wdw.tllllspechon rules (copy n.tlached), \Vhich are always in force. 

Qnm·anline Rrdesfm· the Port of Calc!tlla. 

In exercise of the p~wer conferred by Act I of I 870, tho follow
mg rules for quarantine [against plague,* 
ycllo;v-fa·e~·, and typhus OJ' oti1CJ' fatal epi

l dem1Cs not ordiiW1'ily prevalent in lmlia J lmve 
s:~~~~t:~~~c~of ~h the ~i:-nt~mmt-Go''?l'nor of _Bengal wit!: tho prtlvioos 
fr·om tho e Go,cinoi-Generaltu Council. 'l'hey will take effect 

in the port of Calm<!ta :-

other!.~'~~~~ ~~ 111~ 111 a_n~l_? 1:. of ?\'Cry >esse], inclndiug buggalow~ Ol' 

or some l:·ttnl e )i~ t, .'llll\ mg __ h-on_I n port where plilgne, Y?llow-lcver, 
tions prel'nils I sl ~~YIC not_ 0_1 :~1llanly prevalent amoug_ lmhan popnla
il.nd ind' t b !'1 'I 01} ,nu_ntl nt t!w S:ul(lhendR, holst a Jellow flnl!', i,00 81IC) 0 flY sJgnn ~ 10 pm t f:·om which she J1as come, and simi\ 
her~na~t~l: pr~fiu::J.d sJgnal flymg until pcnnittetl to take it down as 

ll.-Sueh commanU
1
cr s!Ja~\ not, without l1nving fhst obtained 

I ornnss10u as hereinafter provitled allow any 
ol'cl' communication with tho shore o~· with uny 

~thm· \'csso! or bon~, exc?pling onlJ: with ~ho 
imtl in t.hnl case comnnno~t. S~lpplymg the _PI~ott 11-om ~h~ pilot bng, 
tho pilot, his lcadsiJian se/:c.tt.lO~l shall be ltullled to recernug on board 

lll.-'l'iln pilot; sl{an ~~ant., .'u.ld baggage. . .. 
than Diamond Il-trbo . but Llke such \'esse\ lnghor np ilJC rn'et 
OH-icer u!' tho pol"t 'has ~:i'·t ~~t. sltall anchor. iL there unli! tho Henlth 

81 0 ' It :tll\1 ascortamod by enqniry whcthet' 

nny person .on hoa1:d is then sum;riug, or. has during the v,oyn,go 
suffered, from such disease as nforesmd; nuU 1f such officer is satisfied 
by enquiry that 1~0 such case has occurred, he shall,_ by writing under 
his haml, to be dohverod to tho commander, permit such vessel to 
haul down tho }'ellow flag and proceed upwards to the port, and to 
ho\(1 free communication with tho shore and with other vessels !UI.d 
boats in port. 

IV.-lf the Hmtlth Officer shaH have reason to believe that any 
snch case has occurred, he shall direct tllC commander to detain tho 
\'esse! at the quarantine anchorage at Diamond Harbour for the spac~ 
of 15 days from tho day or arrival thoro, 0\' from the date of th~ 
occnrre1tee of the latest case of illness, ant! shall further direct the 
commander to prohibit;, during- the said 15 days, all commnuication 
except such ns is hereinafter provided for between such vessel and lim 
shore, or ot.hor ~-ossels or boats iu the harbonr. 'l'he Health Officer 
may ftu"lhor dacct the _removal o~ so many of tho passm!gers and 
crow as may not be suffcnng from stckness, and whose sernces may 
not be required on board the sl1ip, to snch pnl'liculal' spots as may 
from time to time be fixeJ upon by the local Govcl'llment as places 
of qnamntine, there to remain for :l space of 15 days, or, in the event 
of the occurrence of a. case of sickness, for a space of 15 days f1·on} 
the date of tho occurrence of tho last case. 'rhe Health Oflicer may 
penn it tho pilot, with his lea.dsn~nu and. ~en'aJ~ts, t~ lea_ve the vessel 
nt any time after such prccautwnary d1smlectwn ot lhen· persons and 
b:tggage as he may think necessary, or mny direct thllt thoy remain in 
qn:u-autino along with tho passengers and crew. 

V.-Auy mails o1' cargo which may be brought hy any vessel so 
nrriviug shall be landed nuder such precautions as may be_ deemed 
necessary by tho Health Officer to prevent tho spread of the d1seaso. 

VI.-It "'ill be the duty of the Port Ofilcer to facilitate tho con-
to the vessel in quarnnLinc of all supplies of prOdciious, stores, 

articles required by those on board. 'l'hese supplies should 
on the boats of tho vessel, to be subsequently removed by 
of her crew. 

1l!edical Inspection Rules. 
The following rnles for the medical inspect~nn of voss~ls aro issued 

by the Lieutouant-Govoruor, with the provwns snnclton of tho 
Gowmwr-General in Oouncil, for the guidance of the Port Office1·, 
Pilots, and Hc:tlth Officer of the Port of Q,t\cntta, aud they t.ako offoct 
from the 1st August 1879:-

I.-Tho master of every in-coming vessel, on board which thoro 
is, either among- the passengers or crow, any case of cholera, smaH-pox, 
or other epidemic disease common i_n In_tlia, shall repOI"t such case or 
cases to the pilot immediately upon h1s gomg on board nt th~ Sand
heads, and Lho pilot shaH hoist a signal, which sh:~ll be, dnrt~Jg tho 
day, fla"' R of the Commercial Code, at tho mam; anJ dnnug the 
night tl\~ lighted lanterns, one over the other, at tho fore. 

II.-The Port Officer, on receiving information by t.?lcgraph _from 
Saugor, or auy tologmph station, that a vessel carrymg th1s stgual 
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has pagscd \,he s!.:dion ttpwanls, slmll at once communicate the iuC . 
mation to t.hc llcalLh Officer of the l'ort. ' ot-

III.-'l'he Health 0/llcer, :15 cnrly as possible aftet' receipt. of tJ j 
infor~ation, shall i1~~pc.d the v?ssCl, and moro especially its snnib~ 5 

co!Hhtwn; shall ~nqm.re mto the cu·cumshmccs altcnding the case 0;. 

cases of the sa.11.l d1sense; nn~l shall arrange for the conroyanee of 
all persons ~uJ!t;rmg from dtscase to a hospital, unless tho sick 
person or l11s. lnends aUcquatc provision elsewhere, 

IV.-\l hero the or disf!ases in question aro limitcU to 
one or two c~ses: the shall not be prohibited from taking up.tho 
11sua.l place ot anchorng.e the. Port,. not· ~hall the passengers be 
det:uncd on hoanl pendmg tho m.o.pectwn of Lho Health Officer; but 
the lllastcr of the vessel shall be held responsible t\1at no passenaer 
~uspoc!;~d of having such disonso is allowed to depart Lcforo Wtis 
mspechon, 

V.-Y\TheJ'O cnses hn\·e been mo1'e numerous than one or two 01· 

whe:J 1 from their occmring on pil~t·im or omigmnt ships, or for ot'her 
spccwl rc:!l;ons, further precautiOns may Le deemed n(hisable, tho 
vessel slm\1 ancltor at Jl'feteab111j Ghat, and none of tl1e passcnaei'S 
~hn11 h_e allowed to lcal'c until the Health Officer has made "'ltis 
lllSpcci.IOll, 

VI.-Vess?\s ?oming under this last rnle shnll he thorougltly 
cleansed aml, ltumgated nndc1· the directions of the Health Olficor, 
In tl_lO ertse ol Rmall-pox it shall be his duty to vaccinate, or have 
vaccmat~:d,, .nil those on board who appear to require this· protection 
and arc wdlmg to accept it. 

· Copies of the official papers published above were for
warclc.d to the Hong-Kong Chamber of Commerce in answer 
to then· enquiry. 

PYROTECHNIC SIGNALS. 
Tm: subjoined correspondence requires no comment. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 
. No. 2338,-CALCU'I.'TA, 17th May 1887. 

I .nm dn:ecled to forwnrd, for the information of the Chamber nud 
for cu·cnhtt10n to members of .tlw mercantile eommnnity, tlte 

*No. 320, dated Fclnu- accompanJmg l 00 copies of 1t circnlar* issued 
nry ISS7. ~J' the Doard of 1'mde, containing iustl'llc-

pyroieclmic signals of di~~~-~:s. lo Surveyors respecting the testing of 

NO'l'LF!CA'l'ION. 
The 17tlt fl!ay 1887.-'l'ho foil .· 

arc published for general iuformatio~:\ lllg orU.crs of lhc Board of Trndo 
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CousccuLivc ofHcc No. 320-D~Jpartnwutal 1073-Smveyord 90. 
Boartlof 11radc, Marine Depm·tmcnt, Ji'eb1·uary 1887. 

INSTRUCTIONS TO SURVEYORS. 
Di11tres8 Signal8. 

TLe Board of Trade arc advised that pyrob:clmic signals of 
distress which !mvc be.en l{ert. for a lengtlwned period are liable. to 
seriously detenorate Ill qnahty, [llld are cmtsequently n_ot to be rehod 
ou when required for 11~e, .'l'he Survny?rs nrc th;refore mfonned tlmt 
in fulme no pyrotcchmc s1gnals of d1strcss wluch are more th[~D two 
yenrs old arc to beyrtssed for.use.on board J_Jrtssenger nnd mmgt·ll~t 
ohips In the case of pyrotechnic s1gnals wl11ch are less than twehe 
;nont.hs old t\10 Snrvcyors Ehould test by fir~ng nt least ono samplo of 
ench description of signal supplied, but of s 1gnals bel ween one and 
two years old double this number should be fired. 

Any signals showing sig-ns of dampness, ?arelcss. ll!nnnf..tctm:o, or 
unusunl wear and tear should he regarded Wll.h su~pw10n, nnd sh?uld 
be denlt with in such a way ns the Surveyor may .think most c_xpedt.ent, 

l'o (mabie the Surveyors to ca1:ry tho foregomg reg~lintwns mto 
eff~ct nil pyrotechuic signals must m future b.o ~narkod With the date 
of m11nufactnrc, Tho marking must be dtstmct.,, and mt1st not. be 
effected by means of an adhosi~·e label, 'l'hc rcqmre~ents rcspectmg 
the m11rking ol' signals wil\ come into force on the .ls.t May 1 ~87, nnd 
Bhipowncrs and si<rnal-makcrs should at once be mlormetl thnt, on and 
after that Jato, no 0 new pyrotechnic signals will be accepted unless 
this regulation is complietl with, till~ that, on or before tho 1st of M:t.Y 
1888, nil the pyrotechnic signals wlllch may ha\'e been already snppbed 
must be replaced by new ones bearing .the. date of manufactnro. 

Copies of this circular should be dtstnbuted among the ?Wll~l'S. of 
pnssengcr nnd emigrant ships, nnd the makers of pyrotechnic d1shcss 

sign~rf~~t \~~·0~.i~~~~:~~~ ~~t;:~:::; si,gnals, S nn·eyors rtro inf~nncd that 
these signals, when kept on the rail :·cady fot' t~se, Ot' otherw.Jse exposed 
Lo the action of the wealhe1·, very qnwkly dctenomte, and :ue not to be 

relic~l~~~~ ~0~;~:~;;~\i~~:t;~ }.f0:;~o;~~h:.ignals that hnvc been kept in dnmp 
lockers, wheel-houses, or other places wltere they are exposed to 

mois~:ethc other hand, when cfficion!.l.r taken cam of, they hnvo been 
known t.o remain rrood for a number of ycnrs, Snrveyor~ should ilJero
fore examine then~ carefully. 'l'hev should be marl~ed With the date of 
nw.nnfnctnre in the same wny as o'tber pyrotechni? signals, but must 
be dealt with as the circnmst!lnce of each cnso rcqmros, 

DUNDEE JUTE CONTRACTS. 
From Dundee Chamber to Ohambe~;lt June 1887. 

.. I mn diree!cd to trammit you , he1:cwith c~p~ ~~ ~h:oD~:~i~~ 
\\lnch wns un 11wmously ndoptcd at a Specml Mcotm:- f J t 
Chamber of Commerce :tlong with lmportcrs and Spnnwrs o n c. 
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At snmo time I have sent you a number of copies .of a ''Dundee 
Jute Chartcr•ParLy" and a clause fot• a " Jute Contt·act" in connection 
tlJCrewith. 

'l'ho President of the Chamber will feel obliged by their beiur1 
disLdbuted to Lim Jute Shippers and Jute Brokers in your city, " 

lOt/1 Jmre 1887. 
I am directed to inform yon that a Special MeelinO' of the 

Clw.mber of Commm·ce, along wHh Importers and Spinners of Yute has 
been held, and tho replies in answer to tho communication 0 /· 9th 
ultimo were lnid before tho :Meeting. 

After do!iberation 1 it was urmuimonsly agreml that " in tho even~ 
of a vessel bmng charlored under the Dundee Jute Charter-Party n 
payment of four pence ( 4·d.) per bale be paid in addition to the ;nW 
of freight HIYI'eed upon, and Lhnt a Clause to this effect be added to 
both the Jt;[e Charter-Party and tho Jute Contract." 

In accordance with this ltesolution, copies of the amended Chnt'tcr
Party, and tho Clause propo~ed to be inserted irl the Jute Contt•act, 
nrc herewith tmnsmitted. It is hoped that you wilt be in f:t\'Out' of 
the adoption of this Chnrter-Par·ty and Clause, and co-opm·ate with 
the Chnmber in carrying it into elfect. It is believed that the plan 
now proposed will mitigate, if not altogether put an end to, tho damage 
com~!ained of; and as ehipowner·s will not suffer by pto\•iding better 
vonlrlntion, there should be no difficulty in their agreeing to the above 
terms. 

Cnrga, 

J.aalling, 

Stawngc. 

DesUnatian, 

Freight, 

DUNDEE JUTE CITARTER~PAR'l'Y. 

1. rr IS THIS DAY MUTUAJ"LY AGREED DE-
1'W EEN owners of tho good s~ip 
or vessel called the of 
Classed tons register, 
or thereabouts, nod 

of Merchants and 
Charterers, tlrat tho said vessel, with all convenient speed 
after her arrival at or as nut~.r 
thereunto as she can safely got, boin,. ti,.ht, staunch, and 
strong, ami every fitted to carry a dry"' and'=' perishnble cargo, 
shall load from Charterers or theiz· Acrents a complete car~o 
of ,JUTE, and(or JUTE REJECTioNs and/ot' JU'l'E 
CUT'l'I~GS, in Bales not exceeding Four '!nmdred pounds 
gt·oss wezght, stowed in such a manner tha~, when lofldod, 
the level of the top tier of bales be below and clear of tho 
n;1derside of upper-deck beams ; which tho Charter:ers 
bmd thom5elves to ship, or cause to be shipped ; and berug 
so loaded lhe said vesst!l shall therewith proceed to 
DUNDEE, ot• us neat· thereunto as she can s.afely ~et, 
always lying afloat, and there dischatge her cargo accordiog 
to tho custom of that por·t. 

~· .Frei~bt to be paid in cash, as customary, on right 
~~~~v~£Y of the cargo) agreeably with bills _of lading, at tbo 
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per ton of five hale~, nol exceeding 52 cubic feet, 
n~ customnry wlzen shipped, nnd subject to lhe n;les. i~sned 
by the Calcntta Chamber of Commcr·ee, and. m Ioree a~ 
tfme of lending in full of all port charges, p1lotage, and 
)rimH''OJ ns customary ; any exce~s monR.nrement to be 
~mid l~r in proportion before Railin/! of tho sh~p. . . 

3. In conRiduration of tho forrgomg clauses bem~ cot~phed 
with, nnd on protlnction of a Cerli0catu to lhat eflect from a 
qualified Surveyor, the receiver11 of the cargo slm\1 pay .t? tho 
Shipowner, on completion of tlze voyage,. :m nddrlron~l 
ft·ei,ht of fonr pence per bnle as compensntwn for the smd 

sp~~ifiT\r:p:~tof God ; the Queen's enemies,; loss or damnge 
Eremtpions. by fire; collisions; nny oct, negleet,. or ?c!ault wlmts~evc.r, 

of pilots, mnster, or crew, in the na\'tgatzon of tho sl11p ~n 
the ordinary conrse of the voy~gc; and all nnd, ev:ry 
dancrers and nccidcnts of the sen~, nvcrs, and of uangatron 
of \~lrntovcr nature or kind excepted. . . 

r.cntilntion. 5 'l'ho ship's hold or lwlds to he efficwntly ventilated 
thr~n<rltont by ventilators so conslrnctcd that the.y can .be 
lwpt ~plln i'n nll went hers (unless under. exceptwnnl. -~tr
cumst.nnce~). All ventilators to be l::ept m good wo,r\,mg 
order lll stowinrt car·go special care ~o btl taken .tl.at no 
obstr;ICtion of n.n.}!"idnd is .nllowed to mtcrferc wrth the 
efficiency of any of the vcnttlators. 

6. No mnts to be used between tire cargo aml dunnTfe 
Dunnngo. on slrip's sides, nor on top of bales next upper-dock. re 

carcro to be otherwise properly dmmnged. . d t , f Sufficient J utc cargo for stifloning to be supplre o 

enable inward cargo to be d\~~:.k\~~d. days (Sundays ~nd 
8· , C f m Honse holidays excepted) wht~h 

L~y Days, Government or d nsfr?om twenty-four homs aftet' Captnm 
nrc to .be compn~c . . , their acrcnts written notice of the 

~~~~.clHng hns grven Chartmms r { I ·ll ·etl to Charterers for 
ship being rend~ to hxy 'tl 0 _ Jfte1:

1 Jl~~nmrattc at the rnte of 
loading the slup, :.ml 1010n , d to be pnid by said 
four pence per regrsleb t~n Pb_~ s~hs fJny days not to 
Chnrtercrs day. by day e Ol'e 8 rp ' · of, , 
commence carlrer than , f ll'nrt this Chm·ter~ 
nnd Charterers lo have op~ron ~ e.~nctl tnJin,... by 
Party if ship shoultlnot1 arm;ct ~~ potd ~nl-~;1 frd'm alongside 

g, 'l'he cargo to bo Jl'Ong: 1 o an , ' 

ship at ~,erchaul's !·isk aH~i,~r~Pb?1~~·of lading nt any rnto of 
of Lau:. 10. Iho Captau~ t? .., this Ch·lrler-Party, nnd pro-

, freight, without 1:reJud!Ce t~ .",I l 'bills of hiding already 

''}Jntl thnt t~e, \t;~~~~t t.:t~J~\~~l\ f~ Rignatun\ slmll in the 
szgned, and } · f· 'crht duo ns por Charter-larty. , 
nggregate cov~r,tlw , 101 ~ t j,.n m:ttcs' receipts for all lcad-

11. The slllp s ofhcm" 0 8 ,., 1 , .. JisLinctl \' mark cHI and 
ing nnd quality marks lt~: n~.~:~;~~i~ 1 to si<'n ·bills of laUiug 
visible npon tho bales, am le ' ' " 
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for any leading and qu:~.lit,y marks anrl numbers duly cnfe!.. 
ed upon such mates' receipts. 

12. £ fot• the ordinary disbnt·semeuts of th 
vessel at tlw port of loading, if required by the Master, 1~ 
be ad \'anced by Charterers or their ngents, the mnouut of 
ad\•ance, together with cost of insurance t-lu~reon to be 
endorsed on bills of lading, nt cnrreut rnte of exclm;trro fot• 
ninety days' si_ght Urafts on London, and to boon n~couul 
of and dcUucted from freight; on settlcmrmt thereof: 

13. 'l'he Capbin or Owners to h:we nn absolute lien on 
tho cargo for all freigl1t, dead fmight, ~nd demun-nge. 

H. 'l'he Charterers to ha>o the option of nuderlettin,. tho 
·whole or any part of tho vessel on tenus of this Oh:~·ter
Pnrty. 

I!'( Any question of nwJrage to bo settled according to 
tbc custom at Lloyd's, or York a1H.l Antwerp rules, 

1 G. Jn ihe enmt of any cli.~Jmte arising umler thi3 
Clmrter-Pnrtr, tho snme to Lo sotlled by arbitt·ution, ench 
part.y rtppoiutiu,g an rtrbitrator ; should they be m1able to 
ngroe, tl1e decision of an umpire elected by 'them to be final, 
nud, for the purpose of enforcing uny awnrd, this Agreemeu! 
may be made a rule of Court. 

17. Penalty for non-performance of this AO"reement, 
estimated amount of freight. "" 

18. A commission of Five per cent. is duo from the sllip 
to 
on slJip being loaded. 

TVitucss to t!u: Sig1wture of 

Witness to tlte Signature of 

PILGRBI AGENCY. 
I_N ;?I;tinuation of the correspondence publisllCd at 

PP·. 2.Jl-..,,J.J of the last Heport, it is only necessrrry to give the 
letter from the Government of Bengal printed below :--

From Government of Bengal to Messrs. Thomas Cook & Son. 
No. 2036P.-CALCU'l"I'A, l7t!t J11ne 1887. 

I am directed to acknowled·~e tho reP.eipt of )'OUI' Iotter No. 
-{- ~' dated the 2nd instant, ~ud in reply to say that tho Lieute~ 
nant-Governor approves of tho following :ttlditions to pamgrnphs ~2 
aml23 of your prospectu~ appr~ved by the Go\'erurnent of India, m 
the Ho1~o Dcpartmo_nt, lU then' Resolntiou No. 2-102-14·, dated the 
3~d !Iltimo, regardmg the arrangements for the conveyance of 
pdgnms to Jeddah and back :-

. l'IIess~·s. 'l'Uomas Oooh: and Son have also arrnugoJ for pilgrims 
to travel f:·om Cal,etttta. to J?tld.ah by steamer weekly, stnrt.ing on or 
about evc1y Sund.1y, ttauslnppltlg at Bombay into the special steamers 
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n,forem,mlioncd inll10 Notice at. the following rates, including landing 
autl emharlmtion chai·gcs at J eddah :-

Tis. AB. P. 
Single journey, decl<-pnssnge ... ... 50 8 0 
lletum ionmey <htto ... ... 86 0 0 

Messrs. Co'ok and Son li:tve nlso ananged for through tickets to 
b~ i8stwd from Chit.tagou~ to Jcd~nh by ll_w B. I. S. N. Compnnr's 
I\'Celdy mai.J steamer learmg ClllUngong from the lst June lo the 
14th Jnly, iuclnsire, elmnging steamers nt Calcutta and Bombay at 
the rates mentioned below :-

Us. As.P. 
Single journey, deck-J!assnge ... 5G _ 8 0 
Retul'!l journey d1ito . ... ... D8 0 0 

Tho cost of through tickets by rmlwny from Cnlc;1tta to B_ombay, 
:md tlwuce by the special steam~rs to Jcddah, inclusn·e of landmg and 
embarkation charges at J eddah, 1s as follows :-

First class 
Second , 
Third , ... ,. 

this ~~~~e~~~:~:rt~~· ~eturn tickets to enable 

Fir;t clnss 
SPconJ , 
Third 

No. 203DP. 

n~. As. P. 
... 172 8 0 

96 8 0 
50 5 0 

pilg;.ims to ret.mn 
R~. As. P. 

... 278 4 0 
... 1M 10 0 

85 10 0 

either 

CAI.CUTTA, 17lfl June 1887. 
Copy forwar{led to the Port Officer, Calcuttn, for info.rmalion nJHl 

gnid.~nce in continuation of the endorsement from tills offic~, No. 
1877P, datctt tho 1st instant., wi~h lw Intimation . ll1~t. ~[esR~·s. 
rrhomns Cuok nnd Son have rtppomted ll11·. A. A.km-H1ggms •18 

their Agent in Cnlctttt[l, from whom tickets will be obtmnablc. 

TRADE WITH THIBET. 
- O:N several occasions tho question of tho foasi~ility of 
developing trade with Thibet, and especi:lly the ,trad.e 1:1 wool, 
had been before the Chamber, :iHr. Macaulay s l\I1sSIOll lmd 
lJeen abandoned, and matt~rs were ap~arcntly left .t~ fo:z1~; 
their own course, and the s~gns of an mereas~ .o~ tta 10 force 
beginning to be enconmgmg -when the Ilnbet~n 
~ssemblcd near the J cylap-la Pass to t~10et l\Ir. Maca~l~ay 
ach'rrncod over tho Sikkim frontier and took up a pos1t10;' 
in~ide the boundary, where they completely block~d. Edgar.''3 
road and comma.ncle;l the only trade route between Bnt1sl~ Indm 
and ThilJot. This state of things appeared so contrnry to tl!e 
recent treaty with China under ·which Mr. ll~aennlay s 
Mission was not persevered with that the Comnut.tec made 
it the subject of a representaLion to Government. 

59 
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In connection with tbi~ question i\fr. Finucane's note 
~cngal wool will be read wiih interest. The specimens of w~o}: 
spoke1~ of by Mr. J~rrwrcnce have been sent to ·England for 
;rriuatwn, thanks to the courtesy of Mr. l\Jaclmy. 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 
• CALCU'l'T,\, lS!h Novnll/Jer lS!l7; 

Re!J~~senta.twus lmv~ ?ccn made to the' Cham bet of Commerce~ 
of the ll~.Jury to tl:adc :tl'ISI\11{ from, the nuomalous conditions of the 
commcrcwl relatwn~ between British India. aurl 'l'hihct. 'l'herc 
\;ould app~ar t~ b~ no renson why tl1c extcnsi,·c tl'fl1le between the 
!wo conntn.es -:Inch rs now dr:flectcd, to the mauifest injury of both,. 
lllt? the Clrcmtous route. vza Nepal sl10ul1lnot follow the direct mal' 
l'flsJer route tlmmgl1 Bntish Sikkim. 'l'he difficulties wl1ieh for' 
about a century have been al)qwed to exist lutt•e fot· SC\'CJ'ttl mo11ths 
been grnvelr e.nhanced by the action of _tlw 'l'hibetnu ant\zoritics 
w!J~ _have prnebcally closed tl~c direct route to 'l'hibet hy the Jeylap-la 
pass by. an act. of aggresswn on the territory of the Sikldm "Slntc. 
No.t sattsfi.ed ;nth preventing communication thmugh the pass thO 
Tlnb~taus h~vc constructed ~t fort across the road leudi11g to it at 
a pomt wlllch the Committee are iuformed is some ci«hteen miles 
inside the Sikkim-'l'hibet bouudnry. ~:~ 

'l'he road '':hich is tints blocl,ed by a 'fl1ibetnn garri~on was con-
structed ~orne )Jltle or trn ago bt• the British Gorernment 
and is lowwn as Edgar's It is ·the shortest route betwce1; 
lnrlia. nud '!'hi bet ; t1.1e distance fr0m Dar,iceling to tl~e Jcylap-la, 
jl:~ss ls, as the crow fhcs, sol!lc 45 miles, and by the roar! Bli miles. 
1t the'l'ccsta Valley roatl be followed from Kalimpong then tlHl distaJJCC• 
between ~l1e Je~·lap·la ami SJ!ligori in tl1c plai11s is but little more 
than the rbstance to Darjeeling~a fact wbieh demonstrates the immense 
importance of the route via the Jevlap pass as a trade line with the 
trans-Himalayas plateaux. • 

. So far as the information before the Chamber enables the Com
rr.Ittee ~o judg~, the object of the 'l'hihctau nggres;;ion was to raise 
~' bal'I'J?r. agamst tl1? projected mission of :ivlr. :illacaulay last year. 
I hat mtss1on was, as IS well lowwn, abandoned under the terms of 
Art. ry of the Anglo-Chinese Convention of 24.th July 1886, but this 
COllcesswn on the .part of the Briti~h Government has not been· 
followed b~ :my Withdmwal of the ThibeL garrison. On the contrary: 
~h?. f~rt IS uot only. ma~utained on confessedly non-'l'!Jibetan: 
~lni~Iy, but .the, offi~1nls m charge offer serious obstructions to, 

t.1nrleis proeccrhng m m~hcr rH:·cctiun, wJ1iJe t] 1ey thus prneticnlly' 
stop all 1:eal trade. ;nth 'fluhet. They permit monks and others· 
~~:::~~~~~r;~~~- With the mlmg class in Thibct to go and come without. 

,'l'he e\:cnts of ll1e pnst year, anrl particularly tlw c~"crncss :wd 
l'~arhurss .of the peop!e to avail themselves of e1·cry opportunity to trade 
<rn.th. lnrl1a, eonclusn·cly prove that the objections to lib•. Jvlacanlny's 
mJssJou proceeded not from the 'I'bihctau peopJe1 hilt from the Llamas; 

:ra~~ir:Jl~~~d c~1;117tr;reindett:~~;18 ot~':l i~~~~c;1;:ng'I'~~e dfsrc~~r:~\~~~~mf~~·~igonf 
the mission evidenced by the July Convention of last ye~r was due 
to the iutrigucs of the Llnmas with a corrupt Chinese Resident at. 
J,)wssn, !HI oflit~ial who, it is understood, hns uow been removed fi'Olll 
}JisappoiutmeJJt. 

'l'he existence of the 'I'hibetan fort on Sikkim territory, anrl tlw 
.consequent ob~truetive action of the 'l'hihetan officials, lll\\'e plaeml 
matters, so far as the 11se of the Joy lap pass is C(l\icel·ncrl, in a worse 
position than they were before Mr .. Macaulay's mission was thought 
,of. No one can doubt that there wonld be in 'I'hibet a large outlet 
for British manufactures if only the country were thro""·n open to 
trarle. Year. by year lar,e;e quantities of valuable wool are literally 
wastcrl in Thibct, because there is no outlet by whicl1, at a reasonable 
cost, it can reach a ready marlu;t. 'l'he export of this article alone 
wonlrl, tl1crc is reason to believe, suffice to pay for great quantities 
of British manufaettues. If then the Jeylnp pa~s we1•e thrown open 
to Ulll"estricterl traffic a \'ery ]arge trade would undoubtedly rcsuu~ 
a tt·arle which would benefit both the British Emph·e nud the popula
tion of 'fhibct. 

Nepal is, no rlouht, a prosperous and enterprising native State, 
but when the most liberal allowauce is made for her own requircmnnts 
enough proof is left to make it plain that ~t present the trnrlc 

~itl~o~~~l~:~::;a '~~icl;heis m~~~7t~-~~~Y ~;urcr:~~:· ~fst~:~\.i~~:mtoca\~~~~'~; 
'the 45 dap. journey through Katmanrloo anrl Nepal. , Taking 
'the trade returns of the Pttnjab, the N?dh-Western P~·o1•inces, 

~~~!tc~~~.~~\1~ e;~,~~l: 0~: ~c0~~t; ~tv~ ~u~~~~ s c~~ 1!r~;; ~ r~: 0 ~ 8~~-~~~ :~ ~~~ ~ t~~u ~~~ 
Rs. 2.,71,00,000. 'I'hcse figures, in the opinwu of the Committee, 

·:~~~~~~ri~~~l~[tt~l{at0~o 1~:~~;.~~c~~~~~~s ~~~~~~~~:~:~~:;fe~;e ~~;w~:~1tl~:~~i~~~~ 
'and burdens which now impede, but cannot prevent, its development, 
for in tl1c two years, fl'om l~S.J,.H5 to 188G-87, the total value of the 
h·arlc increased from Rs. 2,513,56,000 toRs. 2,93,00,000. 

On a review of all the circumstances, .the Chambe.I' of C?m.meree 
.would respectfully submit that the subJect of openmg up r111bet to 
direct 1rnde with India should be again taken up by the Government 
of India, on the recommendation of the Goverument .of. Beng.nl, 
and that the Imperial Government should open negotwtwns w_Ith 
China to carry out the promises contained itl Art: IV ?f the Convcnt~OI! 
o~ z.l,Lh July last. 'l'hese promises nrc contamcd IU the followmg 
extract from the article ullutled to:- · · 

"It will be the dt1ty of the Chittesc Government, after careful 
_enquiry into the circumstances, to adopt mc.aSilres to export and 
encourage the people with a view to the prom.otwn and development 
-Of trade. Should it be practicnhle the Oln.ncse Gov?n~meut ~.hall 
·tl1cn proceed carefully to consider trade regulntwns; but If lllSliJl.ei,lhlc 
.obstacles shonlcl be founrl to exist, the British Go\'crumeut willuot 
11ress the mutter nuduly ," 
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'l'l1e Committee of the Chamber of Corllmerce believe tllflt t11a 
£1ifliculties would be found uot to exist if the Govel'llment of His 
Imperial Majesty the Emperor of Chiua would take trouble to act 
up(lll the spirit of .-\_z-ticle IV of the convention. Nothing Q(JU]d 
bdter pmvc the value of this route aud the necc~sity for prompt 
aclion on the part of tlw Bt·itish Govel'llment thnt1 the fact that the 
.lcylap-la route won!rl he the quickest and easiest which could be 
fDilowcd by- au en1issary of the Pekin Cabinet, who might be proceeding 
on cluty to I.~hnssa, 

Tfte Committee woul!l, in leaving this matte~· in the hanrls of 
Jli.~ H(>nor the Lieutenant·Go\•ernor, again express the hope that he 
will tnkc an early opportn11ily of bZ'iuging 1lw ''iews they luwe 
expressed to the attention of His Excclleuey the Viceroy. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 
No. 26 P.-CalcuUa, the <lilt January 1888. 

"With reference to your letter dated the 18th November 1887, I 
:nn directed to stale, fot• the informatiou of the Chamber of Commerce, 
that Lite matters referred to tltercin, regardiug the ·rlevelopment of 
trade with 'l'illet, arc undct' the consideration of the Government of 
ludin. . 

From Director of the Agricultural Department to Chamber. 
No. 1955,-0alcutta, December 1887. 

I ha\'o the honor to forwat·ll, for any suggestions the Cham\Jer 
may wish to offer, a copy of my Circular No. 12, dated the 30th Sep
tember 1887 with cuclosures, ott the subject of wool iu Bengal. 

Ftom 11!. l~lNUCA"''E, EsQ., Director of the Ag1·icultural Depm·tme11f, 
Bengal, to the CoLI,t~CTO!t of , Cireular No. 12, 
Dated Calcutta, 30th September 1887. 

I have the lwnor to forward, for your iufonnation, a 11 Note 01\ 

~~~;;I ~:f 111~~~~~~-~{;r~a~c/I g~~.!~~t~ic~~::~~tf a!\~~~ i~~~~~~sB~c1:~a~otJ~:~-~c~; 1 , 1:i1:~ 
'nth refcreuce to these orders, and at the requ;sition of tlw Go1•crn· 
rncnt of India., to request that you will, at your earlie~L CO!Wenicncc, 
favour m_c (I} with. any information that may be available rcg~u·di11g 
tl1c quaut1ty or qnabty of wool produced in your district, if there be 
:lily! (2) w!th any suggestions you may be in a position to ofl'cr re7 
f)'\1."{~~~~~ the Improvement of the breed of sheep iu Bengal, B~har, o~ 

NOTE ON WOOL IN BENGAL. 
The. G?vern.meut of. India Jn,viug asked me, by dcmi-offici;tl 

commnuJcatJOJJ, for some JUformation rcrrarditw the trade in wool lll 

B~t.tgt~l, nnd the po&sibi!ity of _improvit~g the ~npply 01: quality of t?n~ 
mt~cle, I hare made some enquiry ou the subject. 'l'hc iurormatwn 
';ln_ch ~have ~~-en ::?Jc to ~~btaiu is meagre ami vague in its chamctc~: 
l' til thcr euqnu1es "ill contruue to be lnttdc, but, petuling results of 
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•h en uiry, I now give the small amount of information on "the 
sue ql" 1 I h·1'"·e been able to gather. 
sul!je~t -~~· llC 1 'C<~!:rcls the supply of wool from rl'hihCt nufl.the ~,otth~m 

1'.11 st, as 1 i~llowinp; rcmarb oceu1• in the ltep()rt of_ the hxtcnml 
FI'ontJer, 1ihe I "th Nepanl Sikkim and B!mtan, published by the 
'J'raclc of eng:l wt . 1 18.85 '._ ' 
Gol'Cl'llffiCl\t ot ~?eng~~ 'vool a~ni\ahle for export from 'l'l1ibet is believed 

l~'l'he qnan tty ~ct:veen Kamha all(} Shigatse, within a march. and 
to be cnorm~ns:. frontier nt the head of the Laclum, sheep are lulled, 
n hltlf of the ~~~~~~}ntheir ltidt>s or fleece, which arc ptactically valnel~ss 
uot for the s,l + t b t in order that tlJeir cnrcaso~ m~y be dned 
for '':ant of n O:al :c 'l u ld for 8 anuas each, At Kamha Jtsclf cnq.Jcts 
j 1,to .JCI"keLI mc.tt ,\IH so finest u·•lity aml of patLerus evtnc· 
and rugs are nmnnfac.~::;ie~k~il ~\but ther~ is 1; 0' outlet for these fa\n·i_es. 
ing excellent taste 'c. t Cl' ng 'l'haug: (or northern plateau), wlllch 
Fnrthcr.uorth on the 1n.enS· j 

1 ~ within fil'e marches of the Kongm 
begins JUSt be~·~ml tIC . ·:np '!terds which roam at will ovc~· the 
];amlt, arc prodlgwns floct~ ~u~~ tlJc im wovements in t!w supphes of 
endless cxpnus.e. ]u notlCI~Jg 1 'l'hiLet ~lurin"" 1883-8·1·, ti was remark
woo! imp1Ht~d m_to Beng:;:~t~~-~:nr-' it is believed tlmt this trade ~~';s 
cd ill the l?]lOlt for ,t,, ; .. (1881--85), partly owing t? the difil
rlwii_tdled 1lurw~ the Cut 1: 1:\ ~.e;l,1hihetan ofii.cials,' the statistJCs reeor(}ed 
cnll1cs placed m the W<l) l). 1 1 for the quantity imported dnrmg 
show that the belief was well lontt .' -ted durin" 1883-8-1·, vb., 91 
ll!81··85 wns ouly one-teuth t 1 \'"-~~~P01\ 0 excepti~m of 19 mannds 
ma~uds, against 911. maUIH~~4, m:d 15 1~ann;ls in 1882-83, the cn,t,irc 
l"C"I>tered at ltung:eet m 1883 ' b. rrl t throu&h Phcydong. lhe 
st\~1 ply during the three years was] 11:~rrfl1 , b!ank~ts) duriug 1884·-85 
va\nc of manufactmcd woollen gooc 5 ~c 11~ ~ 883-&4· but Hs. UG'l· below 
was lts. <1·,'115 in excess of l!IJC flg~tcs o ltes arc brotwht vid Phey-
those of 1882-83. 13y far the argcs supp o 

dong." the nantity of wool imported into 
'l'he following stat~me.nt sl 1~";~, 1 .0 2lUJ·in" the past fire years:-

British territory from Srkkun an u e 1 0 .Mds. 

168 
1882-83 9\l 
1883-8-1 Ul 
188-1-85 2,555 
11iS5-8G ... ... 1,933 
188G-87. "', . . :" f wool i;; 188·1,-85, as coml!arcd with 
'l'hc fnl~mg off ltl l_mpmts 0 nttributed La the difiiClllttcs ylaceci 

t!Jc two prevwns y~ars, lt.ts bce:l'!tibctau ollicinls; but though t!ns may 
in the way of tlus tmtle by 1. • cstion it is to be note1l 
be one of the tnw causes of the deb me mtq~ll til~es insiuuificant and 
that the trade appears _to ha~e tl!:~.~~ ~as'~. Decline in °th_c impor.ts 
itTC""tllar At the same tunc th.tt l .1 ycry lar"e wcrease lit 
of \~ool,' it is to be o_hsen•ed ~~~~~ \, ~~~:e ~:~sit: and yalt tails, which, 
the imports of olhcr art.JCles-fol cx.lmJ ' be accounted for hy tltc 

~~;;.~~~ 1fncT!ir wit!; whic;~ \h~~e l,~,~:e ~~;~ 
ky articles may he smu"~-~ics had uS 

·:.~ tJOrts of these latter commo I ' 
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1rill nppcai• from tlw figures q110!{'d in tl1e i:nm·gin, hn·gely incren,od 
in l8S<J,.85, 

·2. \Yithout, however, qncstiouing the existence or the pernicious 
cfl'ects of rc~trictious placed by the 'l'hibetan offieials 011 tlte frontict· 
twtle~maltcrs on ll"l1ich I lJU'C nu. knowledge nnd uo special sources 
of iuformation-I may say that, ha\'Jng ronde some tmquiry on. t~e 
Subject at Dazjceling, I hal'e not sccu or heard anything whidt·would 
lead me to doubt that a comiderable trade in 'l'hibetan wool cnu be 
~levelopcd even under cxistiug conditions, by simply creating a steady 
dcJUILnd and securing a steady sale for the art!clc in J?tujeeling, It 
will be seen from a letter from 1\lr. Spencer Hobmso11, winch is an11exe1] 
that a merchant trading with 'l'hibet has reeeully ofl'ered to deliver t~ 
that gentleman in Dat:jeeliug ten thousaud maunfls of wool, proridetl 
he guaranteed the purchase of it at Hs. 16 per maund, The Thibetana, 
he adtl~, will not place any obstacles in lhe way of allowing the wool 
to come through. If the wool, as stated, call be delil'ercd at Dnrjccl
ing nt Hs. IG a maund, or say, three to three and a half pence por 
pound, and the wool is worth iu Englaw.l 6~ to 7 pence per pound, ns 
ih is believed to be, there would appear to be little clonbt tlmt the 
existence of a steady demand at Da1jeeling, or some other place nearct• 
the frontier within British tenitory, would lead to a steady supply SQ 

fitr as the resources of 'l'hibet allo11·. I am not lwre arguing against 
the desirability of removing trade rcstriction~a question which docs 
not come withiu 'DY prmince, and on which I am uut called upon to 
offer an opiuiou~lmt what I am nl'gniug in fal'Otll' of is the creation 
of a stea(ly tl\·maJJd for 'l'IJibetan wool in Da1:jceliug by cstnhlishing 
an ageu..:y, public or pri1·atc, for the COJTtiunous purchase of it. ~J.11tc 
nttemnts being made by :\lr. Sprucer Hobiuson, who ha~, I um in
formed, much practical knowledge of the >mbject wlll, from tltis poiut 
of view, be watc]ted with much iutercst. It will be seen from the 
aJliJexcd report, with wl1ich I have been famurcd by t]JC Chamber of 
•Commerce, a1Hl from the Secretary of the Agri-Horticullural S~ciety 
tltnt 'l'l1ibctan wool as per sample received from lllr. Spencer Robms(m 
is supposed to be worth G~ to 7 pence per pound in England, where 
the price is rapidly rising, . .If tl1is estimate turn. out to be correct! 
nnd wool is fonhcomiug .from rl'hihct in large quantities ns stntcd to 
Mr. Spencer Robinson, tlJe imjJOI'tation of wool from rl'l.tibet should 
be a highly remmJcrHtil·e Lns.iness, 

3. 'l'hc following statement sho1ys the exports or imports of wool 
from and to Calcutta according to the Custom House rcturus and 
statil:ltics of river and rail--bomc trade in Bengal since 1881-82:

Sea-boma trade. 
Yc[l.r. Export. Import, 

lb~. Jbs. 
1881-82 13,'14·6 7,484 
1802-83 2,336 4-1,617 
1883-S,t. 3Z,U8-t HJ,613 
]884-85 ... ... 78,!l95 21,612 
18::)5.86 ••• ... 57,5~5 8G,367 

. '1· •. As reg~rds t!1e tJ·ade in wool produced in t110 plains of Bengal, 

.t4c~·c _ts v_ery ~!Ltle l~formatiou a\'ailablc iu the record~ of the ·ncugal 
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. . t. and aS the Gm·m't:tmcnt of lndia. llas ·m~llei.l for .. '·cry 
Govet•mneJ.l ' 1 the subject 1 lmvc noL been able to ask local o[hcers: 
CnrlyrepOlt ~ 1 f . t'on t'~O'al'ding it. No attempts ha1·c ever been 
for further w 0{ 1~a 1 -mpro~e tlJC qum1titv or quality of wool produced 
ri.Jnde in ~e:~ga 0 ,;,he rat·c Suggestion. of tl1e pos_sibility o_f taking 
in these Jll~\lllCe~~ cml in view has been mnde sUbJeCt of g1hcs and: 
Jilcnsnres ''itth \1;1 I owevcr be ~een from tlte papers annexed that prnc-' 
r~dicule. t WI ' .; riven ;\ttCJ;tion to tlle subject, aro by no means· 
tJcal ~~~n, who h:n tEiu« can or that nothiug 011ght to ~e done by 
of opm1ou t~tat 1.10 • t't' . iir Ahhott a '\fell-known 'llldtgo-phtuter, 
Goi'Cl'lllllCTtt.m th~s n;,\ /t.\1 . t'favour of ende~wonrlng to i.mpro\'e the 
of 'l'irhont, IS :-nt J\lStll{:,.l~::cd'c/~us' cross-lnecdiug, and i.s wiliing. himself 
~l'ccd of Behat sheeJ :,· J. f the experiment on nlt inrxpensJVP plan, 
to nndel:l.al;e th? snyei \lSI~~<~ in his letter auucxed, and idt•. ql'J~ah, 
;rhich wtll h~ fom~t \esT~\ :'Bh-t"nlpnre J 11 iJ is of t]JC same optllHHl, 
Deputy Snprnnten en ° / hr; 'is an cmin~ntly .Jll'acticitl oue, and: 
I think that ~It-. Abfotr s P' l""e,stctl by him and Ilk Orrah ought 
thatcl'oss-hrccdlllg 011 t 10 mesS\)'=" !\o-,.eultuml Dcpa1tment of the 
to be tried. 'J'he . H.cvcmtc .~11~\., ·b~~~i~t a. position to g'i1·e some 
Go1·crurucut of Iudm ~ay l pel ; ~ ;1 'ing merino or other good r~ms, 
11ssistaucc ancl snppOJ \r 1f 81 ! I J 00nnnunieation 011 tl1e s~tbJcet 
rim\ ewes, I am· my~c a ~0 . Ill ·1 has been good cn')ugh to 
11ith Dr. Greenhill of . Calcutt:ll, '-~- JO. i ·mportation of good rams 
,·olnntcer his assistauce Ill the sc ectlOn ,\Ill 1 ; 

fromfiAus~r:~!~:cx some interesting papet·s withl ;:~~~:: ~\~.::~;:gh tlte_ 

conrte~y of Dr. r~et\Jbridge, _I_ ~JaYCtt~l~~:l ~1~~~~\l;~~n ;0 tl;e Sl~hj~ct ·_of' 
'l'ltis gt~ntlentau has gnen 1 • 1 out it t1mn any offiCial 

~ndiaU WOO), nttd prohahl:r kuo:~::St~~:~C r~:. effecting impnl\'etllCUts: 
m Deugal. . ~ome of 2ns ;u~{' owino- no doubt to Ins want, of; 
ih the qnahtv of lleu,al lHl ' d' . " of Betwal peasant hfe, 
a·cquaiutancc ·with ~lte actual co~ :.~~~:~~vith TI'Ir. Abbott in tl,ink-. 
nrc, 1 think, impr~tctwable; hut h~nJicions cross~breedin~. :.ir._On·ah; 
iT1g tilat mnch ma~ be douc byf·J ·lure of woollen articles m the 
being in charge o[ the HH\ll.U.'tc ff , att opinion of vnlne on 
lJhngulpore Jdl, is in n JHl~1110 :~. :~ ~h: 1 f~ct tltat the atte~npls 
the ~uhjcd aud he bears test Tll10l • . I N 'tlt-\Yes tern Pronnccs 
m:alc to in;provc the brce(l of sheep Ill ~ 10 tl Ulqn·l1ity of the wool of 
have le(l. to a ~nrkcd impl_'OI'Cm~J~tdju 81~~cJio; to that produced 
that JH'ovtncc, winch he say~ TS_ dccHt, ;tote; that since -the system_ 
in llcugal. Further, he ~tgmfi?aut ~8 im wrt~ition of frcsl1,stoclf has 

~!a~~~tsi~r~~:~u~~;~~~~~,~Cl~f:1~:~t~~~~~~uccs/ the quality of the woul 

produced is tltere also 1\cterioraliug. f , · I t]1e Government of 
6, I regret tl1at I am unalJle to u~n\s ~ailet1 infurmatiou _on· 

India at pn~sent with more accurat~, ~tt( .~:c~tioJtS to make wtth 
thi~ subject and hai'C only two practlcad 31.1f-'ty of wool from Bengal' 
a view 'to i~tprovemcut in the supply au qu.l 1 
and the nurtltcrn frontier, 

'l'hes~ are- 1 b which a. steady demand, 
Ist.~'l'hat nrrnng:ements may_ b;, 1~~~~nuy IYOG[ in Darjecliug- Or' 

and sale can be guamnteed fm I 
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{>lsewlwre ·witllin British- territory-such d 1 _ , 
:supply, and wil! probably arise witlw~tt tfm:m~ l WJ~l-_crcatc the 
?f Go_''?rumeut, when it is known that w~~l ~~~ Co~~ mt~rfcrcnce 
lll ar:!lt~lOll to this, the Go,·ernmeut of ,l'hibct C'UJ b i 1 tllcommg, If, 
1'Cstnctwns which must ns a mattct• f ' . c. n~lu:ed to rcmom 
tmdfl,, all the bel:tc!' i but I am not iuoa co~JtJ_sc lllJUl'tOn~ly nffect 
on tins point. Further it won! I ·I , ]lObi IOU t~ oifet• tm opinion 
allow specially favouralJI~ rnt.cs fut~ c~~:-~-~~~~s 0 e at first desirable to 
by rail to Cnlcnt~a, and orders to h•tv~t>tl i f Wool from Dmjceling 
been recently issued. It would also be welt r;~ne lw_vc, I nnd?rstand, 

:\1:r. menus of commtmication by road ~vit~ 1 p~~~~~h!1~{1 i~~tn~n~.1~·~11:~ 
· 2nd.-'l'bat as rc~ards wool pt·o1] 1 · tl . 
Sll!;};cs~ions m:Hlc b}~ l\ft·. Abbott ;~~-ccc~::ss-b ~Jla~n~ o_f Bc~gal, the 
wluch ts nnnexcd be accepted t t t' recdlll 0 lll las letter, 
2nd September 1;87. as a eu a 1\'C measure, 

Dirccfol' . 1\1, FINUCANE, 
of tlte A,fJI'1CUltm·al Depal'tment, Ben,qal. 

Demi-official f1'0m Srtmcrm HonJNsoN ER t , < ' 
c.s, dated Teeudaria, 171;. July '188 ~-, 0 M. FINUCANE, EsQ., 

. _I forward by :rvlr. Stevenson two sam >l"s 
ICccn·cd f~·om tltat country. • l " of 'l'hibet wool ns 

Oue Is ewe wool, the other ram's , I I . 
~vool for a Cnleutta mcrcllllnt dttritw tl \\~~ · have lJCct~ selectwg 
It hon::c t~ ]~ugland. 'l'ltis is t!t''' .fi~ ·1 8~ week, who IS ~ending 
I recmved a valuation on this 1 • 0 . tst shtpme~tt of woul sent home 
per pound in )~ugland. 'ooiJeccutly, winch was G~ to 7pcuce 

'l'he wool imdc with '1'1 '] 
business, and a mcrcha t t 11 ~?t can_ be dcvolopcd into a larrre 
me 10,000 maunds of ·,~:lO! :~::(~~g_. Wt~h 'l'hibe_t otl:'ereJl to dillv~l' 
tea to bnv it) at its lG ' 11 .Jeel~llg (prov!de1i I would guamn
ltot plare any ohst:tcl p~r ~aund. He states the Thibctans will 
through the Passe's. esi-I~n i le w:~y of allowing the wool to come 
J;mel_msed hy the 'l'hibctans s ,s1~11{ 1 1 11 ~~. me Samples. of cloth, &c., 
J<.ughsh mannfactlll'ers . I 1• '1 . lltshcs me to forward them to 
when lauded iu Calcutta·~tu et lnm know the price of such cloth 
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imported) to both wool ana mutton. I· do not think much outside 
tradr- is done itt the wool line, the shepherds fmdin" a sufficient 
market at prescn~ by wcn_'r'ing it into blrwkets, which they dispose 
of locrdly ; but mth the nnlroacl now . at their doors, the industry 
only wants encouragement to develop lllto a very valuable adjunct 
to the commcrr.ial ~con?my of th~ district. Be it always remem
bered tlmt the gmzmg 111 llehar IS fot• India the best pal' C.'ecel
/ence. Sheep during the hot weather nrc driven to the northern 
chours, wh?n for _n mere uo_minal su~ they f~irly well keep thom
seh•es; wlnlc dunng the rams practical fat•mmg-planters are glad 
enough to let them :mvc t~n~ ~na~nificent grazing of the inevitably 
heavy undergrowth m then· mdtgo lands, charging the value of 
one sheep in the hundl'ed for the right. 'l'hcrcfm·e, Bchar_is 
eminently a country suited to sheep farming, and it behoves Govern
ment to improve tho breed. Give me a dozen rums and double 
tho number of ewes, allow me Its. 20 a month to keep them up, 
and I will guarantee to mrtke a present of 90 pet• cent, of every 
ram produced in the stock to sheep farmers in the district, and 50 
par cent. of the ewes. Your charge shall be no more than the 
above Rs. 20 as long as I am in the country, and when I leave, 
I will give back to Government the same amount of stock that they 
handed me, or at the cud of five years I will ask no further aid 
from Government, but willretnm it in kiml the amount of rams and 
ewes advanced me. I wiil with pleasure furnish statistics of the 
entire births, deaths, aml distribtttion of the stock; of course you 
will fully understand that should the stock die, I have no claim 
whatever against you as fat• as the R~. 20 per mensem goBs·. My 
mere wish is to show how· Govemment. ai1l, pi'Operl.v applied, ca1~ 
benefit the district at small expense, all(l he made in the lung run 
almost self-supporting. After a hit I believe we coultl make mnuey 
by letting out tlw services of the rflms. Bat this must be done gradually. 
I have alreatly prol'ed that, as far as horses, ponltt·y, and dogs :tre 
conccrnccl, one can with importcU blood and judicious local ct•osstug 
do very great things in Heha1'; and as I houestly bclie;·c, as far as 
B_engnl is concertted, it coulil be made the nut•scry for grain, horses, 
~~;~~~~Is, sheep, cattle et !toe genus onme, fat• tl1e whole of Southern 

In such a countrv as this the encoaragement of horses, sheep, 

~~~~nl~i~~t,ryi~~r~-~~~~~~Ll>f !;:~it~~np~.~~;l~:~~ ofu~n~~- ~:~~~ a~-~~~~~~~~i!t~ 
producer for India should be the work of the Government at first, 
~nd of every Engl,ishman who, like myself, is grateful to it for a happy 
1f au exiled ltomc, 

Many experiments have doubtless been made, but forgi1·e me if I 
sny unhesitatiugly they ]mye been, as a rule, mrrde on wrong lines. 'rhey 
nt•e geneml\y ma(le thron«h the mcatts of the temporary Collector of 
the distrid withont the ~mallc~t cfl:'ort hein"" made to find whether 
the gentle1~att in question has a peuchaut fur tltis kind of thing. 'l'l.te 
odds arc he has uot, Witness the attempt to hl'ced mules 10 

Nozuffcr~mr, go 
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COLONIAL WOOL. 
IV. 

Copy from the TVool Textile Fcrbrlcs WeeNy of Uth May 1887. 
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Dated Calcutta, the 2l::!th July 1887. 
From S. E. J. CLAI~KB, Esq., Sccl'eta.ry, Bengal GlwmbCl' of Commerce 

to ill. ]<¥uucanc, Esq., C.S. 
llmvc duly received your letter of the 21st and 27th instant., 

tllC former hauding me two samples of ram's wool and ewe's waul 
from 'l'hibct, of which you wish to know the value itt Calcutta. 'l'hc 
samples have been examined by the Committee of the Cham bet• of 
Co.mmcrce, who direct me to send you the enclosed copies of letter.~ 
wnttcn by 11'Iessrs, Peel, Jacob and Company of this city, with 
~·~fcrcucc to similar descriptions of wool sent to them from Darjccliug 
1H the begiuuing of 188-l·. Such wool, say 30 to 'W mauncls, was then 
''alnctl in Calcutta at Rs. 18 per maund. It was, howc\'Cr, sttbsequcutly 
Sol;\ to the Elgin ~lilts Company o[ ()awn pore for Its. 25 per rnanml. 

Gl 
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M acl~·~:;;~~~:hl\I;t1~ket~~~rtl~~~~ g:~m~~:·;;Y ,1 ·I ~~~~ ~~;~c~~~Y~n p~>~em~·~~~s!r~~ 
information given by 11-Icssrs. Peel, Jacob and Compauy by a London 
Yaluat.ion Heport, dated 17th :l\Tay of tl1e current year, on 80nHi 
siunples of '1'hihctan wool sent home by 1\·Ir. 1'1-Iackay's finn, 'l'he· 
nluation giren is from G}rl. to 7d. pet• ponnrl at the then curreut 

~~-a:~~:~~~~l:~~;lt;(~. w~~~t~~;~~:~~:~:.s :lOg~~~~~~- th~,h~r~'~l~;!C J ~~~ ~~:~;;~:~:~~i:r t1o8~~ 
yott lwrc sent would bo proba!J!y at that time 5d, tO 

JlCl' ponud. 

by Mc.'Sl'il, 13nxfon, Ronnld nnd Compnitf 
rise in the price of wuol which has tnl•ett 

'l'hc Committee of t!HJ Clmmber of Comnwrce desire me to Saj; 
· 'l'his has Oeen (]one. thHt they are ot' opinion iL WOt1ltl _be ndvis-

Jl. F. nlJle to send tlw samples l.o Lhe Elg-in :ill ills 
and nlsoto Ute Egerton \Yool!on iUill~ Company, 

Umritsnr1 fmm Loth of which concents pm 
to receive valuable nail practical reports aS to thti 

wool al\(1 its suitubility to thcit• requirements, The.\' 
also Lc in u position to say wLat place it; would take in 

Iu conclusion, I am to say that, if you desit·e it, Mr. !lfackny 
t Clnrko will he happy to send the samples home fot• 

to valnation in London.t An early reply to this 
M. F. snggesLiou will oblige. 

Report on TVool 

:4..85 

\VC il,o flot., however, kno1~ 

2 ,1, DAslNGHALL STnmET, LoNDON, 

The Pith ,l.Jay l8S7. 

From-1\lr.sSTtS. nu:s:TON, RoNALD 

'l'o~i\'I ll.'lSRs, DuNcAN l'IIA~~~,[~L ANn 

With reference to the sample ot Ih.ill~~ 
]a' Cot' valna\.ion, we beg to say we constUet 
l·) Hll' ound at present marke~ value~. 
7d. !In ;ccOl·dance with yotu· IllsLntc:ton~, we ""'"'"'"''"'""''""l,t>. 
~f your sample as reference, aull now l etmu tho 

CAJ,CUT'l'A, 

1'/w Hth larwary 1887. 

l<,t•om~t.fr:sstts. Pr-:mL, JAoon AND Cmi~A~:·mmet•cc 
'l'o-'l'he Secy. to the Be;iigtl ?ht~ml::\;ttct· of 8th instant is 

a~:Jnl~,:~ ~·filt~~~c~~~~~1\.roto s~tnl11 }0~~1 a valuation forit in a few· 

001'1'"1''"''"""• to whom we sent a sample of yom· 
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Dated Calcnlta, Lhc 30th July 1887. 

FI'Om~The Secretary to tl1e A~Ti-Hol·ticultlll'al Society ofintlb 
To-The Director of the A!;l'icultural Department, Bcn,i;al. ' 
I am now in a position to reply to your demi-e/Iicial No. 28,1, of 

the 2ht in;;tant, regarding two samples of \\'OO] from 'l'hibct-ram 
and ewe, 

As mcnliomcl in my p~r·vious nolc on !his Bnl,jcct, llwro is very, 
lillie trade doue in wool in Cnlcnttn, :illd the dc:dcrs in 'I'hibet:m 'fool 
amount to probably lrss than lin If a dozen in numbe1·. 1 h:wc ohtHi11ed 
the opinion of two of the~e trad!!rs on tl1c samples, Tlwy con~itler tiler 
are good raw wool.~, bnt nrc very dirty, unU their value wonhl depez]l] 
on the ~n1sl1ing and cleaning llwy should receive before being put llj)OII 

the mndret. Iu the presrut state the wool would be nnsnleHiill.l here. 
The fizwl market for wool of good qn:dity is Amritsaz·, amlthe price then; 
for st:~ple of the quality of the s:1mples woultl be from He. I to Hs. 5 p~t· 
!OCC>r according to the cleauing to wllieh it lws bceH subjecled: it would 
tl1e1e meet in competition Anstralinn nnU European wools wldch 
irriported 'Vil1 B0ml,ay. Anothrr market would be found at the 
in t.hc North-Westel'll Provinces, lmt prices are noL gooU. there, as 
qnalitirs of wool nrc not sought after. 

Of the 1.wo >nmples the ewe's wool is the bette I'; tl1e brown spots 
in it 1\'onld, lwweYel', prolmbly depreciate its valn0. From an Emopeau 
point of view tlw samples would l'c much imprO\'eU were the two qn:rlities' 
of woo! of wl1ieh they are each eompo~ed separateU. The outer wool of 
Ll1e sheC>p is wiry and harsh as compared to the soft inner fleece which is 
the more valuable, Should yon desire it, I can obtain a moro precise 
valuation from Bombay in a few days. 

Demi-ofiicial j1·om SPENCER Ronr:.-:rsoN, E!OQ.., to Iii. FINUif.\NE, EsQ., 
d11ted Kui'Seon,IJ, 151/t A11[f11St !887. . 
Yonr No. 33ZDO. of 4th insbnt reached me on the lOth mstnut. 

In reply, I hnve no objection to make to the notes and enclosures .. 

gl'<'nt!sthi~~~et~~~~:~ a:·~~din~o't'eN;~~: s~~\~~~~c1 fz111fo~~~~l~:;!':; ~e~~i\·;dt~Ptl:~ 
the present is meagre nut! vague in its character_ 

I .(and. my fn.ther h0l'or1: mo, who was one of the lnrges~ ~~ck
owners lll L1ncolnslme) have had Ucalings with some of the pnuclf~nl 
possessors of the most extensive sheep and cnitle runs in Australw, 
Buenos Ayres, the Cape, nntl New Zealand and I have had some of 
tlH:ir with me lenming nud ~tndying 'the crossing of lmell of 
.o:.he~p c:~ttlc when I was in England. ('l'o expound on such a 
~nl:.Jcd, .a .volun;e or more conld he writleu,) I can thercfot'C offer yott 
reliable mlormntJO~l o~ th_e subject if required. 

I have. no l~esitatJ.on 111 stating tlmt. most valuable flocks of 
could be ra1sed 111 Intl1a posscs5ing valuable flf!eces of wool allll 
of superior mutton. 
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· · I 'consider conhl not at firsb be cnl'l'ied ont snCcessfn!ly hy 
rivny~~~~~~JiviUuals, a~ tlJere. is not sufiicienl; private enterpriso tu th~ 

~ounlry, fo~ 1:;;~~L~ 1 i~~~~e\~~~~~~~~vo in the rig-ht.Uirection, Lnt being Oil 
such ~~;nail scale jt; would be more as" au expenmeut than n permanent 

Lcner~~·:;re is decidellly no l.~eue!it in impot·ting ewes. 'Why, I will 
1 'n •Jftc" shoulU yon \\'Ish It. h'l N l 

exp ~}Ju; chi~~ of sLeep I have seen in India are the T t Jet, l epun 

nncl xatna s.heq.J. comist, of two kiuds-tlle "Baehia Becrall," ot· 
the fmmetd tl , " Bi"u Becrnh" or lar<~c breed: the \att.er ar~ 

~~:~l cl;1i~~~)~' f~~~~ ~at·r;·~~thlofi~~~e 'f;.~;:ls o::~1;.1/ v~~~yml~~~:t-~:sl;e~ih~;tit~~~~ 
most; rugged ~on .t" I, 'l'he fleeces of wool do not wet~ll lllOI'e Un:n 
and fatten _ve1y 5 ow 1· , , d in a few enses, \S !euiltll' Ill 
from 2 !o olb~. e:wh ~;e~ ·~~:o~l exumined and bought sl1ows 
fibre a\111 lustl'eless. ~h . t,] yeat' !Jecn "thrifty," and the 
the sheep llii\'U a.t .. ce~·t:uu, tunes ~~s stoppeU growing s:ulllenly, as 
wool has grown J.ljHdly ·:ud I learn from the uat1vc traders 
if the shceJ~ h;1;I.bcen ~~~o~!r numerous, and nm almost wihl, over 
that sherp 111 llllbet ntc Y l t·l' cnre of tlwmst·lvo:s, except 
hn·ge tracts of pnstme l:~uU, .~:~~n ;; :e in' ful<ls 01• enclosures !ot· 
once a yeat•, when they ale dt;\ _1 driven oYet· the monntmns 
cunntin~. A numhet· of .the~.s .. wl~lL~:~.e In 1879 I bou~h.t. GO of 
in tlie anLnmn and so\,[ 1 ~1 l '11leltho~•rh they eat well, reeeiV~Ilg' ono 
thc5e sh<'ep a~ Rs. l-12 e.te l. . d·J, 0 consisting of gram, oil-cake, 
seet· of llll)Wd dt·y fooU each 1;~~~ ']r' rock salt, they fattelle(l ~·ery 
oats, bran, &c 1 nnd a goml/.111 .~1" in"', so fat· =-ts flesh went, 'Ihe~ 
slowly and d1<l not pay 01 1 't p 0 f1·om disease. 
liad good pasture aud I ouly os (t~~~e wei"ht wns on thfl avemge .a 

I lmtllhe wool cut off ~hem;:~:~ wool vnr~d considerably, and was m 
little nnJet· 2~lbs. per !lee"~· 1 . rtJCuhrly round the legs. In 

:::: ~~\~:~:fn~~s ~i~::,~~lo\~.!~ 1 ~'1}:e11 ~\~u~~;t;\~y, ai;J showed tlmt with care 

the sl1eep couhl be much improveJ. 1'1 b y up rams of a superior. 
I believe the Thihetans wonll; ;;:~~e1 ~-ofi~ablc return J,y doi~1g. so, 

lmetl if they found there would be' .. h P, nd ot1 the same pl111Clple 
'rl!ey are vet·y ready to buy a gooU eutne or.,c, u · . . 

would buy rams. . B.~ 1 ~4 antl Rs. 1-8 each ~n Da~
. . I lmvc seen these shee~ sold "'~l~ss ·lww ya\ucless they tn'e IU their 
Jeelmg. I therefore lcaveJOU to" , reh uw·1y. 
own country, which is some ten day\ m~uehascd rau from 5lbs,. to 7lbs. 

'!'he dead weight of the sheep P 

per quarter. 'tl these sheep that would make them 
1 conltl suggest 11. cross WI 1 • 

lnrget· anti really prolit.nble, , l 0 two \;:inds-lhe Glwrpal.la, or 
Of the Nepuul sheep there rue as d few ure kept iu eac~l \'11\agc. 

vil\n"'e sheep: these are horned shee~£t1~ ta sheep : the flesh 1s coarse. 
'l'hcJ' arc larger in si~e t.han the T;~ib:t~~t sheep, and nre imported 
Tl1ey fatten more rcndtly than thb . I ~•imate 2,000 are sold at 
la1·gely i11to Da,jeeling anU Jcllapa al. e:oo 
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tltOse·two places n.nfnfnlly. I have known Orle (it wns f(l[l-at ·Punlm. 
Jmrec) w•·igh 20lhs. per· (j11fl.rter .. 'l'he wool is of ~onrse, hairy ·quality, 
TIH·sc sheep could be greatly unpt·ovctl by a JIHlncions ct•os.s. 'l'he 
other lH'eml in Nepaul is citllcd H.1inbaria. 'l'hese sheep rnn iu I!Qc;l:s in 
.mountnins :md in for·c~ts almost wild. They nr·e smallet• thnn- -tla1 
Ghorpalla, with common looks, common wool, and coarse til\ltton, 
'l'hey nrc bt·ought, int.o Dar:jeeliug for sale every market· day,. and sold 
at from H •. ~. 3 to Hs. 5 each. I consider these sheep nt•o not wotth 
Crossing,.as it would take so many cr·osses before them was mticlt 
impt·ovement, when a better rosult cou\J be obtained from olher 
breeds, 

'l'he Thihelan sheep hrwo the best wool; ihe Nepnnl slHwp ·tho 
hrge.o:t quantity of mnLtou. Senchal, Kalimpong, or Kurseoug would 
be suitnl,Je fnr flock~ of monntain sheep. 

Patna slwrp.-I !tnd ~he manngemBn~. of 2.00 Pntna slwep in 13S.t 
nt Knlahat·ce, 'l'hey were light.fieshetl sheep with fair quality wool. 
In the poorer siHJCp tho wool deteriomted and sluffed off the sheep i£ 
it wns ll()ld by tl10 hand, Some of the wool was very kempy. {'l'lie 
cause of kempy wool is more often fmm starmtion Limn any othel' 
cause). ThPse sheep, when I took them ovet·, wem in a wt·etched 
condition, and the owners were losing two and tht·ee a day. WitU 
judicious manngement they soon recovm·ed, and fattened when properly: 
managed, and the multon wns of good quality. 'l'he carcases are nt 
best miserably small and the wool \'Cry ligbt. 'l'here is no doubt with two 
'crosses these sheep would be douO!e the size and ha\·o douOlo the wool: 
the cost; of kenp would he about t]I{J snme. 
. If the Goverument established live flocks of 100 selected Patua 
ewes fot• each flock with the propet· Jltlmbet• of rams at Silligori aiHI 
ueighho.urhoorl (I mention Silligol'i as the climate is coole1• and dtier 
t1mn Lower Bengal), let all the flocks be under the superintendenc~ 
of a practical mau with uative shepherds under him, and five flocks 
of sheep woulrl soon be established. Rams would be raised .aud 
distributed ovm· Bengal-w!y, India-and in a few years (as i11 
Australia and otlwt· countries) [ndia would be in a position to compete 
with these countries bolh in wool anti mutton, and each sncccssil'e 
}'Citr would with judicious crossing show improvement. 
.· I advocate small flocks, as they are more healtl1y and ·more 
proli~e than large ones, better attended to, and more profitable. '!'he 
hrecdmg of sl!eep has always Oecn, and still is, the more profitabl.e 
l1n11lCh of farmlllg, 'l'liere is always a ready sale for them and thea· 
wool. They m·e the best frieuds the farmet· has ns ft~rtilisers l,)f the 
soil, which appears to 1ue not to be well understood Oy the }Jeople 
of Iudin. 

1-'.S.-Any other information I should be happy to give you. 

,f1'om the Agent, ELGIN MILLs Co~ll'ANY, to the Di1'ect01· of the .dg1·iaul.J 
tural Depm·tmcnt of Bengal, dated Cawuporc, the IGtlt August ISBi-., 
\Vith reference to your No. 327, dated 3rtl insta11t, aiHl -the 

snmple ]Jackets of ewe and ram's wool from 'l'hibet I have the pleasure 
to give the following particular_s :- ' 

Quality;-A vcrj gOod combing wool with ·about 33 per cent. 
·- naturnl grease. 
Value,-Onn be pnrclmsCll in the Cawnpore market at ft·om Tis. 23 

to Hs. 25 per m:nmd. 
We might pet·hap:-; be able to 1'(\lieve you of a small qllflntity,.hti"t 

onr consnmptiun is only about lO,OOOlbs. 

t01:~1e t';;i,.;~ ~;~a~ { 'a~~~~;~.~~~( 1/;~~~:Zll/'{ep~~.~~;:enf, ~'Q~~~~!{, 
F123-K.,.datetlDha1'iwal, P!lnjab, the 17tlt A!lgust lt\87. 

Yours of the 3nl Angnst, No. 328. I h:we received two eample~ 
Of wool you hnvo been good enough t.o send me. 

I hnd.a stnncling order with l\Ir .. P.restage nll !:is~ ,rear .to pur-
500 mam1t!s of thid wool at Darjeelmg, bnt he enmely fatlod to 

for n~ oven 50 maunds. . 
This ye'H' I made n coutract with auother gentleman, :md he w1tlt 

the. rrreatoSt ;lifficulty has succeecled in getting me 2.50 !llauntls. ]· I . 
'1 cannot say yet to what extent I. !<ho,l~lt~ h~ hi•cl.1' to t .. a '.c. t. us. 

\vool, as we get identically the s:uno from l.luOet tht·o>J~h,, o.nl p.n.t ,.f{ 
the Himalayas; but. it is certam that no smgle part ol llnhet c,o:- t 

possil.Jly prOtlnce 1 U,UOO maunds in a year, as that means the fleece~ 

ot' o;;;·c 2~~;,~01t.s~~e~:· manud for our last consignment delivered at 
Scald a h. 

Prom H. W. C. CARNDUFF, EsQ., Of1g. Under-Secl·~tary to the Gove1·::
meut of Bengal, Revenue Department, to dw D1.reclor o1.f0 t!te A.~.',~ 
cultural 1Jep~ 1·tmcnt, Be11gal, J..Vo. Z737-497 Agn., dater ALCUliAJ 

the 5t!t 8eptembcr 1887. . 
I to acknowledge receipt of yom·.letto~· :;ro. 1 !D4Agn .. ; 

Adgnst 18:::!7, fo1'11:arding copy 0 ~~~e~~~~\~~~~~:tl~f I~~;~ 
prepared .by you at the mstnncc of lthe . v that Sit· St.enrlti 
and Agncnltaral Dep~rtme?t, !Ill( • to ~:\ci.eme for impmv-

woul,\ be prepared to g11'e Ius s~ ppot t .t.o · . . 1 . 
breed of sheep iu Behar, if subm1tted wtth yom npptova · 
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From Government of India to Chamber. 
No. f~~ F. & S. CALOU'l'TA, 19th Deccm!Jer 1837, 

In forwarding tho ac~ompanying six samples of Thihetan ·wool, 
1 am directed to rPqnest that yon will Lo goml enough to ff.ror 
tlw Gorernmcnt of India wi1h a report ns to their vnlno, together 
with nny remarks ynn may have to of10r on the subject of n lloo! 
trade with 'l'Jdhct. 'l'he samples have bePn rercinJd from the Dimctor 
of tlw Department of r~aml Hoco!·ds. and Ag-rienltme, ~ort.h-W~_stern 
'Provinces and Ondh, nut! a copy of Ius letter IS enclosed fot' }'Out' IU!'or
IJUition. 

From Offg. Director, Dept. of Land Records and Agriculture, 
to the Government of India. 

JnANsr DJs'l'mCT, 13th December 1887, 
In continuation of the note sent to you about wool I semi si:;: 

snmplus as labelled. In the end of October I was nt Knrnpnyng ou 
t!JeAI:d;.unnda in Gnrhwnl, where I hat! a long interview with tho 
leading merclmut of Joshimath, tho frontier town on onr sirloin which 
'l'ldbe1ans transact bn.oiness. I lmt! a long talk with !lim about the 
11eccssity of finding a 1radc to fill the place of borax aurl of snit. 

:!~~~;~~~ ~~~~c;lt;:~~ ~'lt~enS~i~~~~~::~lg,i~0&:u:/::~:J~:ht~ns~~l~i~~0t~~n ~~~~:Ll;;;~ngil~ 
the latter pays no duty, and if it 110 longer pays to bring in salt SOllie 

tiling must take its place or t.rado perish. 'Yool appears the 
lik~ly substitute if the supply is only la1·ge enough, arul the 
asked bnt rcasonnblo. I send samples and lHive no doubt that n 
Lusiuess might be done at lowe1· pri{'es possibly. At present 
Joshimnth to Kolllwarn e\'CI'ything would hnn~ to come by coolies, ns 
tl10 roads are so bad it would cosL, I lilllc_r, Rs. 4· or 5 to lnnd the wool 
·nt Nnjilmlnul, If yon take nny opiuion on the wool in Calcutta, I 
I' hall be glad to !mow the result. Dnplicato 8amples ut·e being sent to 
tho Managing Directot· of the Woollen lHills, Cawnpote. 

EMPLOYMENT OF THE SERVICES OF DIPLO
MATIC AND CONSULAR OFFICERS FOR 

THE PROMOTION OF BRITISH TRADE. 

b continuation of the correspondence at pp. 4L18-452 of 
the last Heport, it is on1y necessary to draw attention to the 
~etters given below. 

READ-

No. 4·714.1-SntLA, 3l·d September 1887. 
!LBSOLUTION, 

Dc•spatch from t.lw Secretary of Statrl for India, No. 75 (SLntistics 
~11<l_ Uonl!~crcc) t~a.ted _ll1c ~8th July .18~7, transmitting papc~·s on tl~9 
sui,Jcct ol lhe uUh~attou of the scJ·vtccs of Her Mlljl'sty's DlJllowfltlc 
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aml Consular Officers fot• Lhc promotion alHl extension of Bl'ilish 'rrMle 

abro~;dered that copy of the Despatch ani! of the pnpcrs noted in Lhe 
mnr""ill be forwarded to the Govcmment of 

~~~r;i~~ '11\t~h c~~~~; i \~;~~~it? n f ~~~nth~h i~orB'~i~~~~ ~~ ~\~~ 
No. 172H, dated the 31st i'\i;~rch 18.87, for 
communication to tho mercnnt1le bathes who 
were askell for and gave theit• opinion 
on tho subject. 

To His Excellency the Right Honora:ble the Governor
General of India in Counml. 

No. 75, lNniA OFFicE, LoNDON, 28th.July 188~. 
With reference to your letter daled lOth Apnl 1~87, No. ~D 

(Finance anll Commerce), relalrvc, t? t :e 
utilizntion of tho sen'iccs of l:ct' M:IJOsty s 
Diplomatic ami Cons~ilat• OfliC~l'~ fot·' .the 
Jromolioa aml cxtenswn of l3n~IS~I 'lt~de 
~hrmt.t~, I forlvnr~ hercwi;h fm· )~~~~· ~~~0J}~;~i~~~ 

n copy of correspondence whrch hns smee pa~sed w "' 
Offico on the subject. 

To the Under Secretary of State, Foreign Office. 
No. GOO R. S. & 0.,-INDU 0FFIOE, 7t!t June 1887. 

I nm direc.ted hy tho Seercl:ll.l'}~ o.f 11 u:~l' ~~i~~i~isil~fc;:~Vil~::lr~·~ 
fonv:ml hcrewl~h, for the consldC!~bo. nt to His Lordship, a copy 
:md for such nctwn. as may seem c;.;pr:leGovcrnmcnt of Indi:t on lOth 
of a dcspntch whwh wa~ sent to .t 1 ~ivcd relative to the best mode of 
J1:n.e. I SSG, and ?f the tcp.ly .no~, 1."ct •'s Di llomntic anll Consular 
nttl1zmg the sct·vwcs o~ lim 1\I.~JeS J. £!British Trndc in foreign 
Officers for the promotron and extensiOn o 

countries, . . , tho Intlian Chambl'l'S of Com-
'l'he vnr1ous suggcstw~ls mad_a, b; iation will doubtless recei;•e 

mci"Cc and the Bombay 1\1tllowums. Assoc d I n in p•trLieulaL· to 
the careful attention of Lord Sahs!mry, an t a~Tiscouu't Cross au 
dmw attention to the proposal, winch sec~s s~onld be prepared hy 
important one, that informal rep?rts or.no ~s convcyitw to mercantile 
Her Mnjc~ty's Consular. Officer~ wiLh \~1\~;~ct~ of inte;cst,, nnd that 
commm1ities prompt mform:t\.ton . 011 t •1 t1 Government of Intlia 
lhe transmission of such reports dn·cct 0 .' 1j 
iu the Ii'orcign Department should he anlhonsc · 
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'ro the Under- Secretary of State Inclia, Office. 

nm directed by the I\I:uqms of Snhsbn~t;t [uly, 1887, 
the u"cc1pt o! J om letter ~f t~ ~!.no,, ledge 
R S & C No G!JO cnclo~m lO ilh ultuno, 

Trade, 30th the GoHtnment 0 { Judut~ ~o~~~~~~i11~ch ftom 
obsct \ d.! Oils mtl su<rrrcstwns 1 t "' 'mJous 
Hlle of n~~Jstmcc'"'='to t.tndce~;~,:c m,;themcn
rcutlcrcd by Her llfnJ"cst.j''s D'lulch ll~flY Le 

alHoncl. 1P omn.hc nnd 

were once 

. As mnt~crs nt present stand ll,. l\I·. ·' . 
Pelon LegatiOn as wd\ L l ,01 l •l,JCStJ s Hcprescnfatn·o -at 
and 1-Ioznmbiqn~, nrc in di~~c~ ct ~0. Consulates o\ Bangkok, Zanzibar, 
?f Indin_, :mU Lord Salisbnl'. h~IISlCS!lOlH1cucc Wlt.h the Government 
Inforrn:~\,wn with l'C'"ar I L J '. no clonbt bnt thaL any special 
~~·hich lhe Il_Hlian Go~~n~mc~Jt ~~;~~~~n.gs _f~r Lnulc, s!-nt~ of crops, .'~c., 
hom the Bntish Heprescntnti\·e~ ) \eqnnc, c?uld rea~hly be obtamed 

In conneclion wlih tl. ~ :1t ~ 10 places In qncstwu. 
mation of the Secretarr of~~~ gn~s:·lOtl _I _am Lo eJ!close, for tho infot·
frem the Board of 'l'\'"\Ue tto /01 lnUta lU Cunnetl, a copy of a leUer 
!.hereto. ' ' :-tnt 0 the reply which has been returned 

Copy fon\':1\'(lell l'l 
Com,ueree, fo1• information 
October lOSG. ' 

!.o the Bengal C:hnmbet• of 
to his lcltet• dated t-he 22ud 
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THE SILVER QUESTION. 
TnE Committee have nothing new to add to the papers 

t~o be fonml at pp. 3-18-?71 of the last Report. They may1 

ho1rever, reprint here the mformation containecl in the Cham
ber's Circular No. Gl of 17th August last. 

No. 61. Aug11st 17th, 1887. 

TilE GOLD AND SILVER COMMISSION. 
TnE "Tnms," July 28th, 1887. 

A Dine Dook containing the first report of the Gold nnd Silver 
Commission, together with minntes of the evidence already taken, 
was'i~stwd yesterday. 'rhe- report is as follows:~ 

lii:ty it please yonr illn,iest.r, 
'\Yo, the umlersigned Commissioners appointed to enqttil'c into 

the recent changes in tho relative ;·nines of tho precious met.als, .dcsiro 
humbly to submit lo your l\L~esty the following report of the steps 
'.'~hielt have been taken up to tho present date to prosecnto the enquiry 
Qntmstcd to us. Twenty-four meetings have been held, :-tml twenty 
~-itnesscs have been examined, notes of whoso ovideuce, with other 
i_nformrttion roln.ling thereto, are nppemled. 

Following t.he line of enquiry indicated in the terms of onr refer~ 
once the investigation was commcucml by obt-aining snch information 
~s wtts 1\\'nilnble with regard to the supply of, and tho demautl for, the 
precious metals. 

Tho Commission then proceeded to eonshler how f:u· the conclusions 
1\'llich might be dmwu from these statistics wore supportcll by oti.Jer 
indirect evideuco, such as tho prices of cou1ntodities. 
, These two bt·anches of the enquiry occupy tho first seven days of 
tho a~compnnying notes of ovidoneo. . 
, . Reproseut:ations were next iudted from lhose whoso mterests were 
s~it\ to lmvo been n.tlve1·sely :-tll:'ectod by lho recent ch<tnges in t\_10 r~Iative 
values of the precious metals, or who desired to suggost.rcmedws ior the 

_evils alleged to exist. 
Their oridenee falls under the following hentls :-
(a) 'l'he posiLion of the Govormnou~ aml people of India; 

(b) Tho interests of merchants Lnl.~.!ing with India, Ohiua and 

other ~ih,er~usinrr connLrics ; 
(c) Th\' offec.t npou""the gonernl trade nllil iiHlustry of' the United 

Kiugllom; and 
Tho rometlies which ha\·e been 
haYe not e"1nploted 
abo\'O; nml it will be 
already "t:tl;:en represents 
at issue. 



1wc~s.:;.1JT to l:ikc fnrllwr e1•iclrnce on some or nll of U1e points nh
0
,.

0 
nwntiuned. Bnt ,, c lwve, nevertheless,_ thongl1t it del!irablo to submit 
tl1is preliminary repurL of om proceedmgs so far ns we lm'l'e been :tblo 
to carry them at present. 

Ail which wo humbly submit for :your :Majesty's gracious 
considemtion. 

FhmscnELL. 
J. CJHlltBERLAIN. 
Loursli1Aur::·r. 
AnTnUR J. BAr,FOUR. 
1ImNHY OrrAI'LIN, 
0. W. E'nEMAN'l'LE, 
JoHN LunnocK. 

June 10tlt1 1887. 

D. BARBOUR. 
J. W. TimoH. 
LioNEL L. CoHEN. 
JJEONARD Ooun'l'NEY. 
W. H. HouLnswonTn. 
'I'. H. FARRER, 

GEo I-I . .nlunnAY, Seerelar!J. 

'l'nE "l\fANOIIESTER GuARDIAN," July 2!'Jtlt, 1887. 
The first report of tho OnJTency Commission consists of but a 

fow brief sentences, introductory to the batch of evidence, oral:tnd 
Jocnmcnlary, presented to that body bebveon November 19th, 1886, 
and 1\f:ty 23rd of tho present year. This evidence is now printed, 
:mel covers about 360 folio pngcs. Twenty~fom· meetings were hel(l 
within lho period we h:we named, awl twenty witnesses were cxnmined, 
'l'he method of condneting the enquiry follows the lines indicated 

!.~g~~~d t~0~h~s ~~p~~~er~~e~nd F:1~set d0~~~~~~niJ~~:~a~t~n ~\;~~i8o~~:g~e1;~f;: 
'l'hon the Commission proceedDd to considDr lww far the conclusions 
suggested by such in/Ormation wore supported by otl1er n.nd indirect 
evidence; and t!Jcu represrnt:tlions were invited from those whose 
interests '"e1·e said to hnxe been adversely nffected by tl10 changes in the 
rolati1'0 ralnes of ~old and silver and from pors01is who desired to 
suggest remedies for evils allerred to lmve arisen fl'Olll this source. In 
roviewiug tlJe evidence before "'us it will bo coln-enient. to follow this 
order as twar/y as may be possible. 

Mr. H. I-I. Inglis Palgrnve was examined upon a portion of 
a memorandum submitted by Lim to the recent Commission on tho 
Depressio~ of: Trade, . and referring to the supply of the precious 
metals. 'l!w l~formntwn eontribnted by tl1e witness in tl1e me~orau
dnm nne\ mlus present examination is founded cl1icfly upon estimates 
prep.ared by Dr .. Soetheer and others, all of whici1 lUr. Pal,!;!'ave 
adnutte.d to be m n. ln1·ge degree conjectnrnl, thongh as reliable ns 
any cst1mates can be. Amonrrst the statistics furnished in tho course 
of l1is evidence the followi~rr with reference to the production nnd 
dis tribntienof gold are intorestinrr :-

Estimate of production of gold, Dr. Soc tbeer: Yearly averngo 
Ycnrs. .C 

lt:i51~60 28 650 000 
lti61-70 2 a'aoo'ooo 
1871~.so 2:/ooo'ooo 
~~ ~~~~ 

Years. 
!851-60 
1861-70 
1871-80 
1881-84 
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Exports to India.: Yearly nvc'rnge. 

£ 

2,140,000 
5,1100,000 
1,470,000 
4,700)000' 

Gold nvnilnble for the supply of coin: Estimates of yenrly nvernge, 

Dr. Sootbeer. 

Yenrs. 
1857-60 
1801~70 

1871-80 
1881-84 

£ 

22,780,000 
14,060,000 
10,255,000 
4,050)000 

Gold available for tho supply of coin: Estiniates of yearly avernge, 

Mr. Stewnrt Pixley. 
Y~nr~. 

1852-DO 
1861-70 
1871-80 
1881-85 

27,600,000 
17,600,000 
18,700,000 
11,200,000 

A stl'ikinrr point in the evi~ence of Mt. Pa·lt~t·avo f ':1~= r~~~~:f~} 
out when hi; a~tentiou ivn~ du:ec~et. ~00 tsJr~~/~)~1 b~ished in 1876, 
the Select Comnnttee on t Je eplecw 10 Jrobabl· tho reduced 
in which it waB stated that possi·bir• anJftpo:·h:q;~~ pr~du;fion of that 
,·alue of silver would lend t~ a fa 1 ~1g 0 ,~ Fdlinrr off has occnned. 
met.al. ]lr. Pal~rave ndmiltedli~J,~n;ll~:~~Jl ,:alnuo Of gold. !Jas not 
lie also ackuowledged that t . f ·~ 1'hoso ndmisswns may 
brought about an increased pro1dnct\~.Y10 ~mn1(,inc that the production ~f 
Le profitably pond?J'eJ. ?Y t 10~0 1, ": ns that of other commodz-

\li:s P~~ci~~1J:i~~~et~:~e 1=1~:;~J.}~01:1 ::;, 1b: ~~~~~ 11·~~~~;, increased or diminished 
Ly ;1 rioe or litll in their respective values. 

. . . d , Jlh. Stewart Pixley, a membor.of 
rrhe next w1tnes~ oxa1~1me b ."t8 ·s llis m·idence wus given With 

an eminent firm of lmlhon . 101'e1 ' th· t lonO' be/Oro tho present 
great care and precision, and ltd ' 010ws . '1 tl h~'1bit of compiling and 
cunency question arose he ha ee~ 1~. t .~~uiiou of tho precious 
preserving statis.ti.cs of the. Stlppl! ~-u 0 \~e~:an in 1852, and altlw_ugh 
metals. Mr. Pixley's Lusmess expm;enct '; rlier years J1e dcchued 
ho had in his possession fig_ures ~·efer;-mg 0 r-:t1 presented the following 
to make h!mself respons1bl~ fot· f t 101~id at:d silver throughout the 
table, showmg the produ~tw~rJ t:~istics for the fOur years, 1873-76 
woda from 1852 to ~88v. 18 8 • bl to obtain anywhere, tho 
inclusive, ]}lJ-, rixJey s~zd lm h:~c\ bee~ .u~~~·J e lOSsesseJ by his 0\Yll finn 
papers rcforring to this qttestwu !ow Y I .,..; 
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~~lt~~d ~_::n lost, nnd the· figures for 'these yem:s are consequently 

PrOduction ·of Gold from 1852 Production of Sih•or from 1852 
fo 1885. to 1885, 

£ £ 
1852 36,000,000 1852 8,120,000 
1853 31,000,000 1853 8,120,00~ 
1854 25,000,000 1854 8,120,000 

'1855 27,000,000 1855 8,120,000 
1856 29,500,000 1856 8,130,000 
1857 26,500,000 1857 8,130,000 
1858 24,900,000 1858 H,130,000 
1859 24,900,000 1859 8,150,000 
1860 23,800,000 1860 8,160,000 
1861 12,650,730 1861 8,540,000 
1862 20,412,9·.10 1862 9,1J10,fJOO 
1863 20,733,560 1863 9,840,000 
1864 17,887,220 1864 10,340,000 
1865 13,886,280 1865 10,880,000 
1866 24,035,850 1866 ]0,145,000 
1867 15,800,160 1867 10,845,000 
1868 10,141,00.0 1868 10,045,000 
1860 13,833,370 1860 9,500,000 
1870 18,420,230 1870 10,315,000 
1871 22,874,340 1871 12,210,000 
1872 Hl,230,340 Hi72 13,050,000 

.1873. ,, 21,JOU,OOO 1873 not known 
1874 19,4/JO,OOO 1874, not known 
1875 22,36.'3,480 Ul75 not known 
1870 23,GG3,G80 1870 not !mown 
1877 15,251,050 1877 IG,20S,OOU 
1B78 20,738,170 187f-l 18/J7G,OOO 
1879 13,110,4 110 1879 Hl,234,000 
1880 9,34(),100 ]1:)80 H,340,UOO 
1881 D,%2,700 lHSI 20,433,000 
1882 14,375,750 1882 21,190,000 
1883 7,733,300 I8B3 2:l,8,13,000 
188·1 l0,720,3GO 1884 23,000,000 
1885 13,373,940 1805 17;5oo,ooo 

6GS,tH5,280 
JHr. ;.Pixley's estimate of the amonnt of gold nsed for ornament 

and for hoarding exceeds very conside!•ahly that of D1·. Soelbeol'. 
His. statistics nre founded chiefly upou p:utir.nlars obtained from fho 
Bankr!rs' lnstitnto and confirmeJ by :i\I1·. John l\lartin.. Accordwg 
to these fignres the consumption of gold in the arts, manufactures! &c.
t.lm~ is to .say, for all plll'P?Ses except that of coiu~ge-is, Ill tho 
Unttetl States, £2,000,000; Hl France, £2,000,000; w Englrw? :1U~ 
Holland, £3,900,000, India has taken ncco]'(lin,.,. to ]\It•. PJxlej, 
during the .20. years, 1865-1885, au nvcr~gc of £3)00,000 pcr.auumu 

·for hoarding -nnd £5,000,000 pe1· f(nnum for itidastrial: and ·_riHi-stiC 
mrwses. \Ve have thus a total of £15;200,000 for these countr~e~ 
~lmie, which is absorbed ~m·.ot,her 1~ses than th.at of emTency, a;td there 
·. further the amount ~l!lularly d1sposcd of m Germany, Spam, South 
1merica, and in other p:wt~ of Asia besides. Indin. These. stntements 
proceeding from so well~mforme? awl rclmble an at:thortty are. s:ure 
t attract n n"OOd deal of nttentwn, because they gt>o good re~son 
/r' believin,.,."' that of the entire yearly prmlnction of gold at present 
(~bont £1(500,000) >ery. little is nvailrtblc for ,replcnishin¥ an_d, 
e:dendin{l' the gold cm'renmes of the worlJ. . · · 
. Upo"'n two othet qu.estion~--:-the p_rospect or th~ fnl,nro p~odnc~io~t, 

of aold and the cost of obtnmmg stlver-\\l·r. P.txley s testimony ts 
esp~cially important. I:Io i~ disposed to look for a lar~e:· supply ·of 
r~old from the C11pe, from India, nnd from Queensland. His. l~ngt~age 
~pea this point is not. >ery clear, but we g~th~t· that he 1s I~clmed 
to pnL down tho prodnctton of tl~~ ?text few ~eats at. 10 pe:. cent. 
more than that, of recent ycnrs. lh1s ~10pefnl, new ~em.ns .to~? fonu?ed 
entircll' upon the pro~peets of ricbet' VCI?s, wl.noh at:e wtL!nn .mtm~dtate 
~~ncb.· Ucfcrring to the cosL of getttng· sJI\'cr m the mm?s of Lhe 
United State.~, J\I1·, 1~ixley obscr~ecl th~t there few mstn_nces 
in which silver conld. be obtnmed for less onnc~. In 
ono exceptionnl instance he quoted tho statement Chaum~u 
of a l\lont:ma mine, who said that sih·er could there produc?d fo~ 
1s. 6·3d. per on the spot. Be ndcl?d, however, thnt, 1.n t~e 
opinion of those acqnniutcd with the su~lJCCt,, 42d. pe:· ou~~e l_S 
the lowest price at which silver cun _be mmeclm·~he Umted Stntea 
or iu Mexico. Ronghly speaking, Thh. Pixlo:J:: estunatcs that of tha. 
entire production of silvet, amOtffili~lJ!; ·to _£_2;),000,000 p~r :um_t~m 
£10,0,00,000 is Jirodnced in H:c Umled· Stnte~, £1.1,000,000 m Moxie~ 
and £9,000,000 elsewhere. !nCideutnlly Mr. Ptxley .quoted ll. onlcula 
tion giv~n to him by the late Professor .FJ,mcct~ _of .the ~~3nu~,t; 
g(\ld and silver coin iu circulntionlhroughon~;he~ 1' 01 1~ m 1d of silv~r 
showed that the amount of gold \\"/IS £6tO,t3!,7oO fill . . . 

£524S~~~fi~~~r Hay rrhS ex:tminetl :'It ~n~at length updn the stat\s~ics 
or tltc production and distribution or the precious met~ls: ~ut rot T~~ 
rery definite 1ras elicited modi(ying in nny way_ the sblttsh~sldo c1·£Bt :e~ 
enq'uirers. I-I is opinion of tho prospect of mcrensecl ywl } rre f 
from that of liir. 'Pixley.in this respec:t., th~t hl w~\s 0f1~w~0:0°r uth~t 
n much lat·O'er prodnct10n from ludm. lie t 1011 "' Jt, 0 ' 1 d 
more would"' he obtained from the Cape and also from '\;neens._nn t, 
hilt the addition from this .Jntter S?UI'CO W~U{~ ,~e h~olll~~~~~O or·ii:~V 
eounterhalanced by the ·falhng off m the )_w.c1 ° t e ber of tho 

~~:~~~~is1J~~~05ju111~doli~;i~;~ri~i1 at ~fw00~~~~~;jd st:;is~ii~ ~;~~~:~ _expo!'t -~ua 
import of ,.,. 0 \d are ,-it,i•Jt~d by the fact th:~t .passel!g'Ci'il may como.~ 
a good dt~'ll o,f gol 11 'to ~nd from Fmnce, fo1: ~x~~~~~:~-i~~ Pi~t·s~~~~~ 
lnggnge wit.hon!; dcc!aring.tt, und .at less ~ost. ,f01, , J <> 

iho ~imple freirrht, if it were sAnt lll the or?mn.IJ \In)· b 
Some vr.r~ interesting c\·idence was g1ven to. t~w !£. 

Mr. Roberts 'Auslcn1 che_mist .to the Uoyal l\lmt, .-' 
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1Ue~al!urgy at~ the Royal Sehoul of Minos, respecting tlle cost ~~ 
producing silver, His estimnte is tlw.t the aventg-Q cost in those mines 
which are successfd does not at present exceed ls. Bd. per onnce 
1YlJen questioned minutely upon the Uettdls of his calculation h~ 
confessed that he had taken 110 account of interest on the cnpibtl sunk 
nor for depreciation! except tl:o interest, ~n engines and mnchinery; 
and t!.mt as the rmncs 'vould m course of hme be worked out this was 
:m importrmt omission. Illr. Austen was asked to llxplain, too, how 
it was tlwt since the mndwt price of silvet• is about twice as much as 
his estimate of the cost of proU.uction, more capital was not put into 
the enterpl'ise, with the result of a larger yield. He confessed to 
having some difficulty in replying to this question. What he said 
howe\·cr, amounts to this, that the production at the cost ah·eady nameJ 
cannot be indefinitely increased, and therefore that the unusual profit 
is of the nature of a rent. He added also that a great deal of money 
is wasted in fruitless offorls to establish new mines, and that, iu 
fact, he had taken no account of the capital sunk in tho discovery 
and opening up of the existing mit1es, nor fot· the purchase of the land, 
He also acknowledged that lwlders of the present successful silvet· mines 
are in the possessiou of a kind of monopoly, and tlmt, takiu::- t~e 
whole of the capital employed in tltis industry, tho retutus upon it 
are comparati\·ely smalL In short, he observed, if the price of silm· 
were to be doubled, the amotmt of silnn· produced would not augment 
in anything like that prop01·tion. 1\fr. Austen promisGd also thut lw 
would endeavour to frume calculations as to the cost of getting gold 
::r~~l;r ;(-those which he presented with regard to the production of 

/ 

'COLONIAL AND INDIAN EXHIBITION, 
TnE Committee have received through the Government 

of Bengal a Medal and Diploma awarded to the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce at the Colonial and Indian Exhibition 
held in t88G at London. 

~l_lhc subjoined Report will be read with interest, 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 
No. ~1\lis. F.,-0ALOU1"l'A1 16th June, 1887. 

I am directed to forward, for the information of tlw Clmmbcr ?f 
Commerce, copy of a Report of the Commerci:i! ConfereuGes held m 
the ImpGrial Court of the Colonial and Indian Exhibition of Loudou, 
1886, together with copy of a Prefatory Note to tbe Report. 

Pl·efatm·y Note to the Repm·ts 011 tlw Commercial Conjel·ences held in the 
Imperial Oow·t of the Indian Section of tlje late Colonial and 

Indian E.-dtibition 
SillfLA, 26ilt April1887. 

During the Colonial and Indian Exhibition hold in London in 
1886, conferences of au unofficial charaoter were held in the ludian 
Court, which experts aud commercial men were iul'ited to attend. 
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PRESENT : Mr. T. CnmsnE. 
Sit· E. C. BucK, LL.D. I Mr. E. CJtoss, of iUessrs. 
lk G. WA'J"l', U.I.E. Cross and Bevan. 
Dr. li'onm:s \VA·rsoN. 1\fr. CoLJ.YJ<:n. 

~~::: ~: ~· Goo~YEAll. ] Mr. nou'l'LJmGE. 

OYNSO ~b. 't• hie for textile pmposcs, amongst many 

11• 1 ~l. 5,~ 1 'N Mukhmji On ~he tables and were 
tntll:~ed ~~:ith. * being specially commuute:l ou :-

1 
Hrrnlwickia bm:tta. 

*Ahroma angnstf!. Hibiscus cannaU1uns . 
.AUutilon nsiaticum. esoulentttB. 
A<ra1·e americana. m:\Croyhylln. 
A.~otl:l reticulntu. tiliaccns. 

'"Bauhiuiu Vahlii. , viti,Colius. 
Brohmorin Ulnla.baricn. Kydia calycnw .. 

"'Brohmeria nivea. Laporten crenulata. 
Bronssonelia papyrifera. *1'\Iaoutiu Puya. 

*Culotmpis giganten. *Pat'Otlia odora!n. 
Urotalariajnncea. -:fSitla rltombifolia. 
Daphne pnpyracea. Urena lolmta. . 

~~~~:~~:J'iJi~ G~7~:~tl~l~).Ita. *Villebruuea nppeudwulata. 

63 
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It 1n1s gcucr:.lly aCknowledged Lhnt Lhe collection wnsn i'nlunLlo 
oue, ami that some of the libres were likely to b(~comc commercl:l/ly 
useful. It wns sf,rongly nrgr.d, however, by the commercial men 
present t.l1:.t before :m,r real opinion conld be gi I'Cn _ on the merit~ of 
any one fibre it was necess:t!T tl1at tl1e whole series should Le exami11. 
cd by a scir.ntific export, nnd thcil· qualities from a clwmicnl point nf 
view thoroughly detcnnined. I<'mthm·, tl1at in/Ormation as to t.l1e quanti. 
ty of each obtainable, the pmbable prico, and the channels thrmwb 
whieh the fibi'BS could be obtained in bnlk, should be fnmished. "' 

rrhe g"encrn\ opinio11 seemed to be that research should be mnin
hined., and some system established by which Ratnples mig-ht be fur
nis!Jed to merclmnts in Europe, together with the iufoJ'mation 
for commercial purposes ; that sample rooms should be 
I.oudon. 

flir E. C, Buck !JO!ie,·od. thnt the Gon~rnment '\'onld be prepnred 
to flll'llish :my sampiBs that migl1t be required for tl1e pt)l'jlOse of 
ehmnieal examin:lt.iou, nml pt·ocm·e most, of the information likely to Le 
eallecl for. Ho could not IUHlcrtakc to say that funds woultl be forthcom
ing for scientific examination, 

1\lr. Cross I of Messrs. Cross and Bevan), with 1111-, Joynson, then 
made a liLeml ufl'er to malw scientific and rrnctical experiments 011 
the whole series of iibrcs in the lndinn CaurtR, and promised to send 
nn ofiicinl Iotter tho following day to tlmt effect. J\lr. Cross's 
excepliunal capabilities as a chemical investigator are well klio11'n. All 

i\~'~!sS~~~~o~~~·~iffl~~~;;~n~~~~bi/~J~~Jl b;,o;;!O 'G:sve~:li~::J~C~~0o/~~~~:~~ n~1fd tj~:~~~ 
srrmples in rcrrsonnb!e bnl:~ should be Sllpplicd, accompanied witll nny 

!:~.:b·~~~:t!i~~·i~~~ich might be obtained as to the nvailable quantity nml 

'I'he fibres en the table n·ero then examined iu dctnil. Dr. Wntt 
drew special attention t.o the fibre of I:Jula tlwmbifolia, and cxplailted 
that the plant was one of the commonest rorrdside bushes in Int!i:1, bnt 
in Lis opiuion, if cnltinttetl, was capnble ol' grent improvement. 

!~l~lbi~t~rr?~iell,~i~~t b~~~~~d0~ 1 i~ ~~ff~~~ ~~c~~:~~~~'s ~~~~~~!1r'1 ~~ ;l~er ~~~nr~:~ 
long, 'l'llis fibre was much admired hy the ,Q"entlemen prrseut. l~s 
white sill'ery colour was rcgm·ded as of imporhnce in rcndcl'ing Jt 
suitable for purposes to whieh jnte could 110t be applietl. In texh~re 
it iR soft, and in point of st1·ength and dnmhility snperiot· to jute, wlule 
Lhc ultimate fibre is mnch finer, maldug it suitable for many purposes 
for which linen is omployed. 

Attention was next dr<1.wn to the fi!JJ'C Abroma augusta. Dr, 
Roxburgh's description of the fiLI-c, published 50 years ago, was re:td, 
in which ils superiority OI'C!' j11t0 is discussed. 'I'he plant is a pCI'Clllll:tl, 
awl yields !lll'ec erops of fibre a yea1·. It is not, however, en!ti1·ntcd 
at the pr('se11t dn,r, :<11d Dr. Wnt.t explained t.!J:~t this is in all pr~bn
bilily duo t.o tlw nnprecedeutcdly rapit! (hwelopnwnt of t.hn JU!.e 
ind.nstry, The experts who examined !llis fibre, howei'Cl', pronounced 1t 
as less valuable tlmn Sidarlwmbijolia on account of the lmrduess of 
the fil.n·e and want of elasticity. 1 

,~,----~--~- -----
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Si1· E. C. BucK, LL.D. 

g;:: ~~!~~"1'\v:·.~~~. 
lifr. J. 11. WILSON. 
11Ir E. L. GmsoN, 
l\11·. 'l'. Anoru:n. 
?.I r. H. BnusnFmLD. 
l\Ir. G. l1ICKJC'1TS, C. B. 
Mr. C. BJCADLE 

Amo11g: others ihe f~llowiug 
Al11'oma at1gmla. 
Ahutilon asiati<'um. 
Abutilon imlicnm. 
Agare nmcricmm, 
J3anhinia Yab!ii. 
l3cehmeriani\·en. 
Ca!olropis gigrmten. 
C;tloLropis procera. 

1~~~~~c';:~;:~l~~i;~~~~~~~ri. 
G1ranlinia lwtcropltylln. 

:i02. 

.1\fr. 'f. WARDLE. 
ilL!-. Rou'l'LEDGE. 
nr 1'. '1'. Onms'1'1E. 
ll'lr. 0. Cnoss. 
Colonel Ho\\'AHD. 

l\lr. BnYAN DoNIHN. 
Mr. G. "\VrtLLS. 

liL!-. W. L. Scol'I'. 

fibres were plneed on the tables :-

1 
Hibiscus Cnllllahinus, 
Hibiscus escnlcntm·. 
Laporten crenulatn. 
IllarsJcnia tenncissima. 
.lilnoutia Pnva. 
Sida carpen]f(J!ia 
SiJa corJifolia. 
Sida rhombifolia. 
Urena loba.tn. 
Yil!ebnmea nppendiculnta. 
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] 1een mmle re~pecling the aroa over whicL.tl1e plant which rields this 
fibre is to be found, n.!Hl it seems very probnble that at an early date 
n Cou1pnnr may be formed for the pmJ~ose of culti'i'aling the plnnt. 
It 1\":tS suggested that., pcrhnps, \.hr. best regwn for such an experiment 
would be in !he plateau of Chntia Nagpur, wher!'l all that would be 
ncces~an· would be to plaut tl1c climber over a certai11 aren. and clear 
the jungle sufllcicntly to allow of spontaneous propa.gatiou as freely 

· ~s possible. Fro1~1 cxpc~·ience iu forest comcrvnncy it is belie\'Cd that 110 
amount of prnnwg, for the JHII"JlO~e of mannfncturing the fibre, 
would in nny way iulerfcrc with the growth of lhe plnnt, since in its 
wild statu it is a eons\ ant sourcu of :tllnoyance to tho foreste1·, who 
ia ~aid to iinJ it most expensive to keep the creeper from injuring 
his young trees. A peculiar poiut in its favom is that, while t\ climber, 
it does uot twine round olher plants, but nllaches itself hy means of 
tendrils, so that the shoots may he obtained many yards in length 
without being twisted,-a fact which greatly fiwilitates the scpnrntion of 
llw bark in long strips. In point of chemical features it stands amongst 
yegotablc fi!Jre3 almost by it~e\1~ since, tmlike cott~n, it may ho blencl:
ed nnd dJcd by the 8-Hme processes as are npphed to wooL It 1s 
therefore cminentlv suitahlc for ndrnixtnre with wool, Lnt it.' loses iu 
weight very cousiJemUly if treated with alkalies lilw cotton. l 

'l'lw silver white fihro of Sid" 1'lwmbifolia attrnctea very great 
attmllion nt lids Conference as at the former oue, and a \'Cl")' strong 
opinion was pronounced iu fa\·om of its substitution fot· many of tlu~ 
liner pmposes to which jute has been :tpplied in re~cnt y_car~. 'fhe 
chemical expcrimcuts which have now been performed w1th It fully 
jnstil'y the expectations held out at tliC former Coufercnce, and several 
ge1dlemeu ha\'e urged tho desirability of nn expcrim~nt?l cultirali.ou.: 
'l'he samples &hown were only 3 or 4 feet long, \' hllc JUlC may often 
Lc found as much as 15 feet. It wns thought thnt if undet• culti\'ation 
Sid a could be maLic to approximnt!'nearer to jute in thi~ respect, a very 
great fulnre would opcu out fur. it iuunetliatcly. Tl.IC fibre c?uld be 
protlncetl ou the same field nnct by the same cultivators as Jllle, ami 

J~1· the same. or ncnrly the same price. . , 
A lnrgo number of the geutlerncn present were u_Iteres!ed m Hhca, 

nnJ a discussion took place as to whethei' tho propcrtw.s of the fi~rc, 
nnd thu process of m:mipnlntion, could best be tletermmed by cheuucal, 
aJH~ ~cieutifie ~xperiment~, or by pmdieal test?. ]Jr, :ross. :_md ot.!JCI"S 
mamt:dnetl that there was no process in chenustry winch, 1l desn·?d, 
!_night not be reduced to practictJ, and no resu!L in ~he l:1horator,r whwh 
could uot be obtained in tlw factory, Jn support; of tl11s he mted !he 
in:mense improvemcut which. h;J taken place in _the sugar industry 
WJLh the tliseu\·ery of tlw clwuncnl process of prer.anng beet sugar . 

. llir. Illinchiu (of t1 1e Glenrock Oompa.ny), ou. the other hand, 
n~amtained that it was hopeless to expect a final solut.wn of the ]_)l"oblem 
ol rhea fibre from chemistry; what was wauted·was a meclmmcnl and 

pmclical process of dealing with it, . 
Dr. Walt then showed the .Puya or WJid rhe~ fi~re o~ ~ssa1~, 

and also tho ::\Ialnbar species of rhen, ami said ,thnt.,_mlHs. OJlllllOll: It, 

far more important to ascertain tho prop~rlws _ol the ':alW\15 
of rhea plants than. to try to l?onqner the dlfTI_~:lltws offered by, 



t1m~ pem;lbr species kno1rn iu tlw comme1·c~·ns d~eri· 01; Ol1i;m <>rngg 
He pointed ont t11nt, in addition to rhea proper, thm·o we1·e perhaPs sO 
otlwr specie~, nil of which migl1t popularly be cal!ed by t.he same name 
hut not one of wldch l1nd fOund its way inlo l~urope, o1· J1nd Lee1; 
experimented will1. He wns of opinion tlmt a species mi~rht be fomul: 
which would not oppose the obstncles which had gil•en so n~m;h trouble 
in the China grnss industry, Fo1· examplo, the fibres Lapo1•lea crenu!atr~ 
nnd Villebnwea appm1dilculata had not yet bern carefully examined 
while the formel' more pmticularly seemed n hopeful fihre. ' 

Most of ihe gentlemen present look away samples of l'uya, and 
hnve since bro11ght tlwm back bleached, clearwJ and carded in such a 
way t.!Jat it is impossible to tell tl~em from the true rhea. Tlw question 
lms been raised, could Puya be more easily a11d more cheaply cult.ivn!ed 
than the true rlwa, it being equally ns serviceable. An interest has 
tlms been nwa];ened in !.he sulljcct of tl1e investigation of the 
propm·ties of tl1e vnrions rlJPa fibres, nnd n nnmbet' of experts 
Lnnl stroJJg]y desimd to be fmnisl1ed wilh a rlotailcd l'eporb of the 
prope1·tics of all tl1e fibres which may be called rlwa, or nro allied to 
the rhea, 

A large a~sortment of cottons and silk coltons was carefully 
examined. Brown or 1Vanl·een cotton secmod to be n curiosity, and 
considerable interest >vas taken iu t.he samples of it shown. The long 
};:idney Garo cotton wns regarded as interesting, but the cottons of 
tbe Centml Provinces and of Westem India "'Oro viewed as in s11ch 
n position commercially that it was not necessnry to comment upon tli;m. 
Indian cotton was adistinct and important articla of trade, and reqlllred 
no assistance and no encomngemeJit, as H was in the hands of lnrge 

=~~~: !~fib~ei:~~::!J~~~~d11~~~:;ad;,he ;g~' O~tf;~~' e~;~la\~~:d 0t\~1:~:· t11~~~~tffic~~;~~ 
Le l1ad experienced was in the matter of supply; he could not get a 
mgul:tr quantity. 

For the pnrposes of nplwlstery, the !wpok Ol' !lw floss or hair~ from 
tlJC seeds of El'iodendei'Oil tmfractuosmn nud from the f.loss of Cochlo
spermwn Gossypium were viewed as hopeful, the latter pMtioulnrl.r sD, 
p·ro"l"iUed the supply con!J be uniform nnd large, and the articlfl cheap .. 
It was, ho\\'C'I'et·, tLe floss of Calotl·opis gigantea wl1ich seemed to .be 
of most interest; and since tlu.~ Conference a spinner from. La!JC:~sh~re 
(see fila No. 100, Serial No.2) hns put himself into comnHmlcntl_on 11:1th 
n. missionary in InUia, n~ D1·. ·watt's sup-gestion, in the hop~ ot lmvm_g 
the plnnt experimentally cnlti~a!cd. 'l'he sttpply from tlw WJld plant :s 
~oo il"l'egnlnr to be depended lljlOJI, and lHwce it wns thot1ght. thnt, ~f 
It conld be cultivated on SeJni-wns!e lands nt a modemte rate, by tins. 
process, n uniform supply could be rnain!nined. Should tllis auticipn
tion be realized, tl1e fibt~e would be largely employed in placa of coUol!•. 
and for new pmposes, It is \'f!l'Y ligl1t and difficult to be nscd, but tt, 
lms been found possible to draw it mechanically iutocotton ral'Jls. 

1H1·. Collyer, at tl1e closo of tlw ConfCrpnce, very ldndly offered to 
Cixaminc all the fibres shown in the E.:dlibition ami to fumish the 
Government with his opinion of them as a 'broker, prodded smaH 
sanlJ~lea:were sent to ]lis plnce of business in the Cit.y. Sir E. C. ~uck 
consrdered this offer one that should not be neglected, and accordmgly 
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· trnctionB for samples to be fnl'llislJed ~o M ~'. COllyer, i~- '·01·dm· 
·¢~ve 1 ~5 G \'Cl'lllliCnt mi~rht; ba favo\ll'ed w1th Ius report., It ts only 
that~ t 11~, to 0 a~ltl l\Jat, when oht.aiued, !he promised report will. bo 
nece"sa t . t 1 in continuation of this bnef abstract of the d1scuss1ons 
d.ttl,r 811 1 :J~ 1 \ 1~11ce at tlw Exhibition on thl) subject of fibr~~ ~uitnbl? 
11 \uch ~ 0• 1 \nr wses. Mr. Cl'Oss lms also commenced a d~talied ~xalllt· 
fol'. text} 0 J!e fibres of India, both chemically anU mwroscopwally, 
uat.wn °1 .t I 'St expectations may be held ont as to the good results 
aud li\? na1.~ss's -l:tbo:u·s. He lms microscopically ]~hotographed the 
of ' £b '] f, Jl tlw fibrous Jllants placed before h11n. If no other 
Hl!imatc ri s ~·n·~ from tho Ex!Jibition, it may confidently be stated 
go&d1J'CJ;:lts .. ~f~lerive much benefit from the conferences and repa:·ts 
~!~l~itch1;1 ~~·e1' 1been or will shortly be published regarding her te:d1le 

rcsot~:ccs. the •tbove Conferences a very remarkable interest .h?s toen 
. mcc b 'commercial men all O\'et· the country. Inqnmes ave 

dispillyml ~ .1 dd. ' d to the Office of the Imperial Court, :mJ 
been almost u~l Y a Jesi\el d th· t without necessarily incrensing the 
it seems ndlllltted 0~ n m~l fs ro·~~ for two or three fib1•es being added 
amount of_mannfa~tmcs, tl 1 ~,] fibre of SidttTlwmbi[olirz bids fair to bll 
to tho~e p10sently lll nse: t :h 1 +et. It is now being experimeutod 
one of the first to come 111 , 0 0 n~m ' ' 1\I ssrs G Walker & Co. 
with by flrrx, cotton, n]ld 1JU~C splll.neri~ocl .~ lar~e s~mple of tl1e fibre 
of Newtow~wnl~, Ire anfl: _ t:n~~ch1i~~~~· '· Tin·~u£h PI'Ofessor D. IV. 
nml flre te~t.lll,!!: Jt up_on '1b 11~ broudtt btlfore thejnte mannfa~turers, 
Thom~on, of Du11tlee, It has rj b '"" ,.00d enon<rh lo 'li'OllllllClltly 
1Hl .i\I.1·. K~nric ll. Mm'l'a! ~~~\\ ceLo~dou ChaJ~ber of' Commerce 
place 1t before the membm~ 0 ,18 , 

who nro spccia!l.r interested H~~e.xttleh~bl;~~·e obtained from Bau!tinl:a 
Interest lll tho .Malu , 181 j t f Sida and samples of tins 

Val1lii, by no m£>ans lag~ behmd t! 1 ~cre~t.iu"' w:~y have been submitted 
fibre cartl~d and spnu ill a mos Ill "' 

foJ· i~si:.~e~~~-~s has ~ive? mnch attention to' ~!~ed s~~~{ec~bt~cfil~~l~ll~~!~ 
fibre, having by .chemiCal processes came 

.Perfect ngctnble sdk. f I l' l s also been fumished to 
A cullection of .th~ fi~r~s 0 br ~~:·ais ~:pe~ted to prove iuvalua~le, 

ntr. Collyer, and Ius tep?t t .ts a .i\I1. Ct·oss's t•oport on the chenucal 
beincr n natnml accompamment to 1 • 

and ~11icroscopic featmes of these fibres. 

., BLE .FOU PAPER ~lAKING. 
INDIAN F~BUES SUI ~A he Commercial H.oom of the Imperial 

Rr.POltT of a Con!ereuce held ;n1 t I I i' ExhiLiLion Zud July 1886. 
IuUian Court of the Coloma am Ill Inn · ' 

Sir E. C. BucK, LL.D. 
D1·, G. 'i\"A'l'I', U.I.E. 
:Mr. JonN \Vn,soN. 
.M 1', F. G. LLOYD. 
Jlr. B. H. J OYNSON. 
~II', E. BIW AN. 

:hh, CLAYTON BEADLE, . 
Mr. nucnANAN, 

Present: 
Mr.T. Cumsu. 
Mr. w. E. Dt<:ATH. 
llll'. F. P. UANLOW. 
1\Ir. H.oU'l'J,!WGE, 
u r. IJ. ScoTT. 
Mr. 13. DuNKIN, ,itm. 
:Mr, '1'. A. AncHim. 
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. It wrts m:x_ml !l!fiL if, \\'1.\S essr1:li:d !hat. infonnntion !>honld. bo 
nflorde(\ respecllll.!.t th_o quant.tty :1\::nla\.J\e nnd tho probable cost Of 
nu.~· pt·opoge(l. new hbre. Quantlt_H'S of ten Ions \\·ero uec(led for 
relnt,hlo ?xpenment, aud the mater11~l sent slwnhl be as much freed as 
pos:nLlo fl·?m all, nsc!ess umtle1·, pro:•Jdetl t\10 doing so clitl not increflso 
the eost ol tho hbre Loo much. Sn· K C. Bnek s1wrrrsted th t "t 
wonhl bo WPll if tho g·out.lemrn present who \\'Cl"O int~~ested in l~Jl~l' 
mnking wonhl ;.:o th~·ongh t.ho. fibres sho\\'ll in tho Economic Court, 
:~nd m_ako a hst. ol those wh~ch appo~red most hopofnl as future paper 
fdJI"CS, Ill orde1· that ~amples ol .these m1ght bo sent from India beaten 
ont. and prrparcd m. t.ho tlns1r;tl maimer. '!'his proposition met with 
gonoml npp~·nral, and !L was a~nl~l nrgPd that to bo n~efnl to paper 
!~Hikers a ill1r? must bL: r.h~:q> Slll<'o.all llmt t~\0 paper maker could pay 
for was wagtc !1"01ll tholabne 1mlnstncs, 01· a hhro that like r!!-parto 
might without :mr proparatiotJ bo thrown direct into th~ vats. ESpflrl~ 
conltl bo purPhas!•tl ut '11. a lou nt tho present moment in London 
:md wu~d Jmlp_h[l!l so rcvolnliooiwd t.ho paper industry thnt, mJies~ 
for spc~ml mcnt, tho pnper maker could uot pay moro than lOl or I~l. 
a ton. 

'l'ho gcnL.lemcn present agreed UwJ, whi\o tho blwbm• find munj 
rrn~sos were v.e~·y g·oot\ fot• paper, i~ would llC\'CI' pay tu import thelll 
m tlmt comhtwnJ the mole so smcc esparto w:1s ohl:tinnbln at a price 
far below wh:1t woultl \)() chm·gNl in t'reight nlono from lmlia. Unless 
thrso grnssrs could profitably J,c shipped in the form of h:lif shtlf: thoy 
W0\"0 out ol" t\10 qnostion. '!'he only Imlian fibres that seemed h(lpeful wrt:o 
h.'lmhoo, plaintain, .iutc, nml SlllH'l' .vnste, and tho !nnrr stnms of tho 
1Jauhi11ia el"PP[Jel". Since tl1e Uonl'ercnco perlmps som~ dllZf'll j\fljlOr 
m~\;en; aml toxtilo m~nnfnC'LIII"S havo a~kctl anti obtniucd samples of tho 
last' mcJJtioned fibre, nut! it. seems l1ighl.r likely that :'sa direct ontcume 
of tho pmsrnt Exhibition this creeper will coUIC to be cxtcmh·cly usetl 
for:\ number of purposes. En•ry one who hns sm:m it has gone away 
plcllsed, 111Hl fortnnntcly nnticipnting som.o such result, stops were tnk('ll 
to seml t.o the Exhibition n largo supply, and it hns thus been possible 
~o mret. all dPmamls for sample~. 

'l'ho practical rc~;nlt of tho Conference ma~' bo bdrfly shled to be 
that fibres tl1at aro good enough for textiles nro too good for pnpcr 
makin~. Bnmhoo lm~ been tried, and may he Yicwcd in as forward :t 

po~ition as it is pos~iblc t.n press :l now mrtterial: tho gollllcmen who 
attcndetl tho Conference :wrce!lllmt tho Govcmment l1atl best ccnceu~ 
trnle its rnPrg-irs on don'lop{;'lg tho piflintain nml Baulli11ia fiLrc~. 

lt was nskctl if t.ho Govomment would grnnt any indncenwnt to 
pnper mnnnfaet.nrers who wonlti he willing to nndnrt:~ketho nccess:try 

::1':::~:.~~·;,:, ~.~'.:\';';,;~ "~::."'i~:l, t"~.:::~\~:~:~"\';;:::;i:~~.:·:~.~: .~·~ ~~:.~:: 
:wn.Jlablo for sm•h pnrpose; hut. tho Hbr.cs seloct~d !>r nur person. 
~:cSll'otl~ of oxprrimouting- might bo sent I rom lnt~m ll~ the_ form. ol 

stock ' clcaued hy thtJ natives as uetu• as po~s1blo Ill tho tlesJrt!ll 

mnuuer. 
Arter the usual a('lmowletlgmqnt_to Sir E. C. l~nrk mnl. lk \Vntt 

fol" tho kiJHl mnnncr in which they had nssistell at the CunlcrcncC', tho 

compflny separnled. 

I i 

----- -- - ----------------~-_..,,.____ 
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1:NtirAN FIBRES SUI'rAnrJE FOH MA'rs, HOPES, BASKWP 
-. , WORK, AND BRUSHES. 

URPORT of a Conference held in the Cotnltl(li'Cial nnom of !lw Imporial 
~~~~~n ()our~ of the Oolouial :mJ lnJian Exhibition, 9th Jnly 

Dr. G. WA'rr,C.T.E. 
D1·.l~onnRS \YA•rsoN. 
Dl·. BHANFJIS, C.I.E 
l\'fr.CAJ>i'lm. 
Mr. H. W. Io11. 
1\IJ-. JACKSON, 
Mr. ltonoT:rmr. 

1\11·. NoBLE. 
1\Ir. I1ANDI(H. 

1\11·. J. H. HunToN, of l\Iessrs. Kol~o 
nml Snn, . ' 

1\Ti-. Ancmm. 
Mr. 'l'unoY. 

D1•, G. 'Yatt called attrntion to a number of fihre~, multo a 
Jnrge collection of articles mannfa'!tnred from them, such as floor nnd 
Uish mats, uati\'e umbrellas, Lnskots, fish traps, &c. 

'l'ho genllemen prescnt did not nppmu· to think thoro trn.s mnch 
chance of the rn.w fibres Leing- imported int.o .England, bnt the manu
fnclmed articles were greatly ndmi1·cd, particularly the durmalt mats; 
which were consiJered \'ery suitable to line iron roofs, so as to keep 
down the temperatme, and for cuttage floors, pro\·idell 1hc.<>e mats could 
be imported nt a low price. Tho delicate mats made at 1\:Iidnnpot·e nud 
the sitalpati mats of Dacca :tnt! Sy!!wL were considered to expeusi;·e 

~~~: ~e};,~ ;~;Jb0~~~~~b~}uaJ~~~~a~~t~:Jt, though there was a disLind room 

It was stated tlmt it was difficult procm·e Indian floor mats. One 
gentlemnn J'emnt·ked that hc gave :m order lOr a few, yea1·s ago, bitt to 
this dny had not received tl1em. D1·. Watt said there W0\11(1 be no 
difficulty in giving the addresse~ of native mannfactmers and European 

)Jmrchants who might be depended upon to execute orders. 

' A very interesti-ng discussion then took place with regard to tho 
fibl'e introduced, since the Exhibition, to tho coz·set trade, which Dr. Wnt~ 
Jms called Salopauite, from Salopa the vernacular name in Orissa of th~ 
<}Jnlm from which it is obtained, !lfr. Hoboltom 8aid it was vm-y"similar, 
-but in his opinion Sllperiot• to the "kitnl" :fibre which he introduced 
from Ceylon. Dr. Watt said ho believed it wus the same fibre althongh 
-obtained from the stem i11stcad of from the leaf-Btalk. Se>cml gentle~ 
men profe~sed themselves desirous of obtaininrr definite informatiot~ 
regarding this fibre with the ''iew of opening np 'trade. Il'fessrs, Hnrry 
Benlmm & Co. enquired wl1eilwr it was possible to obtaiu the addre.s~ 
of n firm that would be prepnt"Cd to supply them with male bamlJoo. 

Aftm· the usual acknowledgments the meeting separated. 
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INDIAN SILK AND SILK SUilST[T!HES, :' 
a Conrerence holt\ in tho Commercial Ito_~~~ _of thc ImpCJ·tnl 

~tEI'O~~di:~u' Court of tim Colonial and IuJiau Exhtbttwn, 18th Ju~~ 
1886: 

PtmSENT: 

Sir E. C. BucK, LL.D. 
Dr. G. \VA'l"l', C.l.E. 
11[1•, '1', W AltDLE. 
Ml'. F. W. W rn~n, of Messrs. 

Slate1· and Whiter. 

:i\lr. J. CHADWICK. 
Mr. J. lliwNoLDS. 
I\'IL'. J. ANDEIIS~N, of Messrs. 

Ander~on Brothers, 
Tilt•, Q, J, COLLYE!t, 

Mr. E. 'VArmms, of Messrs 

'Valter Stephen -~ml Sons. h Conference roont 
1\h. T. N. Mltkhal:Jl placcd ?n the t~blcs ~f t e 

1.110 following fibres as probable stlk substttutes .- ~ 
Abroma HII_!!:USt:t. 
Abutilion nsiaticmn. 
Brol11neria ni\·ea. d) 
Tiombax ma!abaricum, floss (rt'Om Jllc ste s, ecds) 
Cnlotropis procer:~ nnd ~igauteas~ f~·~~n ~~~~ld:). , 
Coohlospcnnum_Gos.syptmn_ (!~~ . "\l. !lt'eparod Uy Mt•, ci:OSSj SO' 
Corchorus olitonus, .JUte fibre c Iellltc,t y 

Er~~~dt~;J~~~1~~~-~:~~~~~s~;::·lfioss from seed). 
Gcnu·dinia hetcrophy l\;t, 
Hibiscus caunnbiuus, 
Hibiscus esculentus. 
1\Inontia Puya •. , 
1\farsdcnia tenaCJsstmn. 
S:mssevieri:t Zeylanica. 
Sitl.t rhombifo!ia. 
Villobrnnea :Lppeudicnlata. • t' tho silk ;;uhstitutos, aml 
'fhe gentlemen present, afte~· .1~~~Et~ctl~~gsilk court and examiue(l .. 

cClmmcutiurr upon each, thcreafler Vk I .1, The various pmcesscs ot 
the. sam pi~ of wild and :lomcst!catc\u~d ~>J;triug thc,disc~tssious .\'~hicl·t· 
rcelmg, &c., wero also full.r gone wto, ·t . t\ 0 \'iews of tlwso p1 e"eu_t, 
eusued O'I'C:tt paius were taken to ascm at I \ito Goverumcnt of lmh:~ 
sp_eciall.f with regard to ihe.assistans~fk"; 1~J1:8try. Sir E.(], Buck wiis, 
m1ght be expected to rcmlet to the_. I l· t 1 from3 to f> r.:r.r. 
present dttring- the Confe~·ouce, '':Jn:j.~ 1• '~~~~~at obtainetl on new. fibres _fut' 

An opiniou was elucalated SI·m\. de~il"tble that :t series ?t J_li'IICtiC:tl 
textile purposes, namely, tim~ Jt smcr"its, of each form ol sdk;, the 
experiments be pe,d'orme:I to test th\o s Jeci:~l properties of these h~_re~ 
objects to be obtamed betnp- to te~t \nO" l(silwle ami double), anJ ~~~~~~~.., 
muler the \'ru·ious singes o: spmlbut"moro"'especially thei_r pcculmntl~S. 
dyeing in light and h~avy ~\mgh~s, J Government action lS nece~s:~ty 
when wo\·en into fabrJCs, lo tlus en. t the prieo anti qnant1t.y, 
iu s_upplying _s:unples am~ infol:m_a:·;1~~ro~~cd 0 should \~e inv~tfiJ t? sl~!l• 
obtnmable, wlnle commercml b~ches ~ I 'll· c:>porls I rom J~cl~):!;:ll \\,LS 

plemcnt the inquiry. 'l'ho dochnc ot t.1? 81 f·om otlier couutnes> cspp 
attribttlcd. to be largely due to compeltltoll 1 
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eir~Jiy Japan; nnd Uw qnestion as fa1· as sil!;: is concerned is,_ can a-heltcr 

.cocoM/~~~%~1~ \VI,~ddl~~ ~f .~ec1,,_ was good_ enough to_ attc~d the Coli. 
fcrence, and to take the gcntlemetl prt<sent ovet· his cot!ectioLi of silk and 
silk fabrics, l'lfr. Wardle h:wing only recently delivered a puOlic lilcture 
on the sul~ject of Indian silk, and published a detailed report of the ox. 
hibits in the silk court, it wns nrnm,god t.hat thr present m8otinrr shoul11 
bo viewed ns supplementing what 1\11·. Wardle had done, and r;ainly Uy 
n:ffoL·din~ :m opportunity fot: a more careful i~spection of tho samples, 
~'he varwus forms of Ind1nn sdk, howevm·, receiVed separate couside 1·n~ 
tion, a prominent place being given to Bengal mttlborry silk.· Iu tho 
val'ions groups iuto which the gentlemen formed in friendly com•cirsntiott 
the highest enlogies were paid to lilt•, tVardle's inclefatig:~U!e exertions, 
!!'he services J'endored by him to India were freely acknowledged-on nil 
)mnds, and it was admitted that to .fi!r. 'Vanl!e was dne tho lwnom· of 
ltaving placed the 1'asar silk on a sound Oasis. It was, howe\'et·, remru·kcd 
tltat it was still an OJWn question whether _the de~encmtion of the 
Bcngalnwlben·y silk was not rathet• afitlliug off in the ins~ct itselftlmn 

~'tr.;~r~~~~~~:;.!~ Je~:~f:j t 1ift~.0A~~~l ;t~s~~el~ ;:-~t tl~i~ t·,w~~: J~h~ ~~~8~s~ :.~.: f/~~_::Jt ~~: 
plnnation, He was also strongly of opinion that tim E'ri_silk of Assam 
would yet come to be vastly more important thatt it is at tho l>r.esont 
clny. It has at least the met·it of being the silk of a polyvoltine insect 
fed upon an annual plaut (castor-oil plqut.), of which fi\'C successire sow
it~,!!S1 and, therefore, fh·c crops of silk, may bo obtninet! per annum. The 
cltllicnlty of reeling E1·i, if nr.rero;•ercome, was still mot by tho fact that 
when carded and spun tile silk could find a distinct place, and the pro
c~ss of bleaching aud dyeing it had ouly to be iu;·est_igatct! to plaeo Eri 
tHik prominently in tlte mnd(Qt. 

li!ost of tlte silk substitutes having bem1 previously mported on in 
cormccLion with the Conferences on tcxlilo fibres, it is not deemed neees
.sary to dwoll on them in groat detail in t.his repot't. Silk Ueing of a 
spongy Jtlllme, all substitutes to be satisfactot·y 1111.tst possess tbis pro· 
Per·ty in ot·dcr to t-ake the iron and wood decoctions usetl to gh·e \\'eight. 
ns well as colom·, 

· The followinO" opinions were expressed re(l"ardirw the srlk substi~ 
tntes to wlrieh sp~ci:tl alt.ention was directC\l :--=: 0 

Rhea, t.he fibre of Bmlwzeria nitJea, allho1wh capable ofbcing rodnc-. 
eel to -a fine state, has prored to be too hea~y to mix with silk, wltils 
many other fibres, such as_ the lloss of Calo11·opis gigautea, are too l.igl!& 
for tlrrrt pmpose. Sm·eral of lite jute-lilw fibres were considered fully 
tleser1'ing of im·estigation as silk substitutes, p:trticnlal'lv Sida dwmbi

:(olia. 'l'ho geutlomou present seemed. to regard this ·fil.Jt"O with _much 
l.nterest, and sover:1l d~srred to be allowed to carr.r away small specrmeus 
iot• further exammatton, 'l'he fine soft silverv fiUre of tllis pl:wt was_ 
viewe~ as superiot• to most of tlw other proposed "silk sub~titutes to 11:hich 
nttentton h:td been drawn, although a fiual judg-ment, as already expl:uned, 
could not ~o ginm no til the fiUro ~tad been treated by the 1\SualJ:ro.cesses 
and spunmt.uyarn .. Mr·. Cl1:ttlwwk offered to fiud n spinner wrllmg: lo 
j}erform such u;pe~·u.n_?uts. Auticipatiug a J:n·onmble opinion regardwg 
tins fi.bre, the ExiHbttion officers Look step~, while i.n ~:dct!Lta, tQ JH.'G_C_ttre. 

5\1 
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ilt:l{ any tlefiniLo DXJll;ession 'of tlioh· views slJOnl\.1, fdr t11e· prese 'l 
Lo dcfeJTed, but !Jmt, nftm· a deliUemto examination of selected dru~-' 
the tnembm·s of the .Society would armngo for anothm· meeti~~ 
nt nn early opportm11t.y, nut! should thou submit theit· views {ci 
Sir E. 0. l3nck, witlt tl1e \'iew of communication to the· Gomu
ment of India 

1'he geutJemen present thereafter proceeded to exmniue 
many others the following drugs which Mr. 'l'. N. IllukUa1ji 
before tlwm :-

PicrDl'hiza KntToon. 

1'ho \'arions species and vru:ieties of Aconite (Aconittuu ferox, 
A. heterophyllmn, A. Napellus), 

JEgle Mannelos. 
}]olatTltena ntttidysenterica. 
Hrmenodict.yon cxcelsum. 
Jl'!elia Az(ldirachta. 
Pongomia ,!!labt·n. 
Strychnos N llX·1·omica nnd pot(ltorum, 
Canuabis satin~. 
Cinchona {v:u·ions species). 
'l'ho forms of Acacia Caleclm Were sl10wn, especinlly tlw pnliJ 

Kumaon. l\fost of the genllomen present expressed :tslmlislunent nt this 
fonn, which they had not seen bef(>ro. The species of Aconite (tleorlitmil 
fero.v, A. heteropliyllum, A .. Napctlus) 1\'Cl'O then ex:~ mined, ant! .lEg/~ 
Jl!armclo,1·, tlte batl fruit, of which it was stated Umt the dl'ied speci
mens on n:nching Europe were fOund to be far inferior in the !.reat~ 
mont of dysentery to many other better lmowu drugs. Tl1is was 
st:ppos?d to b~ due to the, property being .destro.ye~ by the process 
o~ dt'j'lllg. 'lim barks o!' llolarrhena antulyscnte1'lca nnd ll,IJIIIeiW· 
dwi.IJOII e~rcelsum were stated to be couqwmti\'ely little known iu tho 
Lontlou market., but it was rmnarketl that the samo mi"'ht almost Lo 
snid of 1llclia Azadh·achta, of tho roots Piemrhiza Ku~rooa, :md of 
the. seeds and oil of Po11gamia glabra. !lh. Christy inquired why 
Chaulmugra oil, the oil of Gyuocartlia odorata, frequently maeheJ 
Europe in a Llad: form, in 1\'hich it was eompaJ•ati\'elr useless. 'l'his 
fliet was recorded for CO!ll!llt!llicat.ion to tho pt·oper oliieiuls in Iudi:t. 
1::Jtryclmos ll'o,t··vomica nnd potatorum wore uext placed on tlw tables, nn(l 

~}~~~~~Ja ~ ;~~~~~:·~~~ s ;~~~~\';~ ~~:~ ;s l;t:~~: ~;.~l c ~~t~ ai~~[ 1 :~~\~ ;;~~~i ~\~;~ ~~~ ;~~ 0 a c~L:~~~~ ~~::~~~:: 
'1'1w. \'arious preparatim~s of Uauua{;ig sativa prored m~st attraelire, viz., 
,ff'111Ja, bhall.'f, and ma;un. Dr. "'iYatt explained that tlte so-calletl 
"mmnca" exported fi·om Nepal, l1atl recentlv throtwh the assistance 
o.f Dt· .. Gimlet.t.~, l~esident ~urgeon, Nepal, G~en fon1~i to he a pt·epar:;· 
t1o1~ ~~ lllltn:m !nt., mstc:~d of a fonn of hemp. 'l'lw Opium Departm~nts 
cxluUtts altmcted oonsJderaL!o attention and wore much admired. 
?wing to. tl10. fnct of many ~f tho grmdemC'n present being speei:dly' 
mteresled Ill <;JitH.:hona, the mcctmg aL Litis stage adjourned to the conrt 
wlwro the Umcl10na collPctions were on riew. iii 1•• Hownrd aml one 
~r two otiiCl'S cxpr~ssct~ !.he opinion tlwt the Cinchona Lerlgel'iaua' bark, 
lol' .th.c purposG of qtmutw, was rapidly gnining popularity,. A sn1~ple 
c .. '>hlLitcQ by Glenrock Cump:my Limited was _said to. co_utuiu mght-· 
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f 11 .. 1 id who1·om; little more than onn pet· cent. is its n• rnlo 
~cr cor;t. J offic'i;1~tis' and C. Calisaya; tho lattet• nrc,_ howover1 mm:o 
Junnrl Ill I' 'tiw Cinchona preparatiOns. It wns. e~nstdet·[)[l thnt !Ius 
'~'~ful f~ l 11 bo commnnicnt.ed to the 1\-fedten\ nntl Botamcal 
informntton s. 101I (din since l) 10 hedger plant can he cultivated nt much 
Depar~m9nt.~r~~~ 1~ f~w gentl!lll1Cll left at ~ r.llf., hut tl.lO other~ ad
lower ,dtlt.m D. 'Valt's officA, nnd exam rued the botnn1eal specnnens 
jonrncd t;;. ,. 1t~ many of t.ho drngs which had beCI.t· Jl.lacnd hefom tho 
con'~~;~~~ 1 ~1~·. Christy rm:rarked that J!!uphorbia pzlulifera had re.ccntly 
mee o 1 attention w tho cnre of asthmn. . . . 
a_ltmcted \\r11 ~t1 '1 since the meeting, bkon ~teps t.o obl:un the pr~-

Dr. a. lll!~'. the Govcnnnent. of India from tho Pharmacent1: 
mised st~;:u:~:stt~~~~es~ 1 when furnishml with tho few· interesting fit?ts 
c~l Soew.t.)' , JO\''e )l'Ocemlings, may, it is hoped, be of somo_ sel'\':ce 
recorded 11~ tlw .. tl d ir; tho dl'tlg trmle and to the Govemmcnt of Indm. 
tn persons ;ntct cstc . ll m·ions Cinchona barks shown in the Court 
It m:.y. be ntlded .tl.1\\t. :x~;nincd by Mr. llalwl', aud it is anticipated 
~ro bel_'!):; ~l~~:~~c;~l~Y b.e obtained, showing .tho dilfe.renco be:w:e.etl 
~~t~:·~~f1 ~ftd1 ~~newed barks, :md b~twoen the vanous spcctes and hJ buds 

of Cinchona. 

INDIAN GUMS AND RESINS. . 
. 1 ld ·n the Connnereial Room or t1H) Impcmal 

REPORT of a Conferencfe l>e c' I "·I • nd Iudiau Exhibition, 28Lh J uue
Indian Conrt o t te 0 onJ.t .l 

1880. 
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Coi~~:~~~:~~·mum Gossypium, a IIog-gnm of conaidernble nnd recent 

11Ioms iudica (a wltito gnm, sent by Mt•, IIIm·t·t~y, of Km·nchi 
~~~~~:~~~·J')~Iy au imported gum, nud most probahly wrouglJ 

OJina WoJm·. 
Slwrca rol.lllsln. 
Sterculia urons, 
Vatet·inindiea. 

" Mr. C. Chri~ty then explained tl1al thn tronhlcs in llw Soudan had 
so intol'l'nptcd the ordinary supply of gum that Judi a lwl como iulo tho 
fir.ld in a mannot· wllieh could lloL hnxc boon rmticipatcd n few rears 
ag-o, A I'Ol'}' small amount of gum known in the mari>et as East I;tdi:m 
gum had fot• :t long time been rcgnlady imported iutu Englnnd, but tho 
interruption in tho supply of Lhe Soudan gums had opeuetl a new field 
uwl a muuber of tho East Imlinn gntns lllul iu couscqurmce rcccii"~J 
more nltontion tlmn they ltad c1·er obtained before. What was now 
wanted was to stimulate and tlevolopo this new trade, bnt not to O\'erstock 
tho marlwt. 'l'ho gum ll·ndc wns a prculial' one, and ono immediately 
injured by ol·crstocJ,ing, especially ofinferiru:. qualities. This was th~ 
point to which attention was desired in Jndin, becau,se of tho tcudency 
of tl1c Imli:u1 people to mix and adnltcmto their gmus. If it could bo 
possible to indnco the natives to collect :my ouc of tho gums refened to 
abo1·c, and do so puro and freo from dirt, a large :md important tmde 
would immctliat.ely oprm out. Purity nmllight colour wereneoeosar,r, 
f01· even a mixtmc of two good gums was far Jess valuable than if each 
lllld been kopt di~tinct, in fact the mixture was useless. Ilh. Christy 
further explained that it w:ts impossible to sell a consignment,, if in tlw 
interior of tlto package a quantity of a totally differcut gum ll:-ICI beou 
placed from Lhat sl1own on the surf:tec. tiuch packages on reaelting tho 
docks wero immediately oxaminctl, antl if found nccoss:u·y to be assorted, 
they could not be sold because they ,,.ere not in their original cases. 
Half or broken packages could not be sold, nnrl i.lwreJOrc unless, through 
tho ngoncy of tho Go,·e1·nmen!, the n:ttivcs eonld be taught to preparll 
ltone~t. consignments, tho tmJo wonltl rc\'crt to its original clJamwl. 
Illt-. Chri~t.y very kindly ofl'ct·ed to l'urnish samples of tlw commoreinl 
gnms sold in Loudon, in order that these might bo sent to Iudia as types, 

:J:~~~~io~11 ~fe~~~!~l~~~i~l~n·'~v~i{~~:Jso ~~~~:~~;1!}:~~~~~f,j~h ~~:~~ ~~-~~~:~d ~~r~11 g~,1i1i 
a rabies of the Soudan, tho price of which had risen in a few years Ji·om 
35£. to 10!. 

Dl'. 'ratt cxplninctl that the nali1'es wcre in tlw habit, in calico Jirint· 
ing, of using ono gum with corbill dyes, and anotl1cr gum with olhet'_d}'!'s. 
He citt!tl tlto fi10t tlmt the gum of Anogeissuslalilolia ( d!wwa) was. used 
with turmeric, ami balml (Acacia w·abica) wHh madcler. 

Itrr. Ulu·isty explained tl1at nstdnO"cnt 0"\lms, such as tho uno lnst 
referred to, gave' black colours with iron p~·epm;tious1 a li10t ]lel'foetly w~tl 
known; (lhawa gum, in his opinion1 was likely to take n better pliteem 
fntnro ll1an it !tad in thr. past; it could, hoiYCrcl'l uercr l:to usctl for tho 
s:uno Jllii"!JOSO as gum arabic. 
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Two Or three SamjJ!es Of caoulel.wne· '''e.ro .tiext examined, _ami 
It) ITh infcriot· in gtmlit.,v they were \'lowed w1th tnloresl. l\Iostot tho 
~en~~~~1011 said that it wa~ diJlieult. to sec what wonld hnppen in a .not 
~er di~lant future, for uulcss Iutlm o1· sont~ other count.t"}' came mto 
tho~narl\Dl, sooner or later th_e Sll]lJ.ll,y of Imlw-rnbber wonld come to au 
encl. It "·as suggested that m addz~ton to caonteho_uc th_e Gorernment 
or India shonld gil'e gutt.a-pcmltn 1ts eamest atteJ~twn,_lor, though not 
imlir:cnous to India, the ide_a se.metl uatlmd that 1t nnght bo latgely 
(JultivateJ in many parls ol Inr.lm. 

Dr. \Yatt was iudted by the merchants pre~ent to 'Oisi.t their 
. 1 onses nnd to O"O with them to tlto East lmhn Docks wtth the 

~~~10 : <;f' ;PeiuO" tho "manner in which T~nkey nml Sowl:u.l gnms 
~e~~~fwd En""lanJ, and tho inferior position asstgned to Hast I;lllta gt~m.s 
in,conseqno7tcc of the impurity nnd inferior mode.~ of pa~kH~g. _1!1,1~ 
indtntion was glatlly cmUmccd, and a package "as sho11n .m 11hwh 
thn Jm!i:m n:.erch:mt did not desire to adultcra_tl!, ~ut stlll place(~ 
within a box containing a fairly gootl gum a p_orltou ?I an l.t~<t-tet 
quality. 'l'lte two hn l'ing to l.to S[lpamtcd bolore hemg _ l]:l~~~,el' 
would reali zo their propel' price, because they were broken pac ,anes, 
in f\tct they coultl not he sold at nil. 

Ilfr Cbristr hns since the abo1e conferencf.! fuHl.tlotl l1is promise 
to furnish speCimens of gums, nml . these will iu duo course bo 
conwmnicatcd to the Government of Indlll. 

INDIAN niiNERALS AND OHES. 

RilPORT of a Conference \wid in the Commor£>ia11;oo;n. ~f tlw Imperial 
Intlian Court of tho Uolonial and· Indian Exlub1hon, 30tl.t Jt1no 
ISSG. 

SirE. C. TirroK, LTJ.D, 
Dt·. G. W.-I.TT, C. I.E. 
Dr. FonnEs WATSON. 
Mr. W. 'l'oPLI:Y. 
1Jr, A.. lt. SAWYER. 

Present: 
1\-fr. W. T. BLANFORD, 

!II r. 'l'. "WARDLE. 

l\fr. S'I'flUTIIJjjtY, 

Dr. n. H. PAUL. 

tl1a· 
tho 

and 
most 
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hJ: lllessrs. Gil!nnders, Arbuthnot &. ~o., of Oalcntta .. The smiiplog 
ol gold ore. from the Mysore Gold Mmmg Company, Limited, wilrc 
nlso exnnuncd, ns well as several othm· orcs, :md thoso present e~~ 
pressed thomsohes greatly pleased with the maps sl10wn, more pnrii
cnlarly the sectional map prepared by tho Geologicnl Snn·ry iu 
explanation of their collections. 

'l'he following 'Yero the metals ~xhibited: Gold quartz, tin ore 
coppor oro, lead ore, mnnganoso, and Iron ores. A large nnmbe1· of 
building stones wem also shown, and kanka1• (the form of lime obtain
ed as an cillorescence on the soil of InJia) was cnrot'ully examined Ly 
most of tho visitors. 'file blocks of ln!Pt'ile seemed also to have a 
special interest, and the vn1·ions forms of Porclmndet• stone, i.e., Sind 
tl1e Deccan tn1p, the Goutlwann, Viudian, nml Archmu. Sample~ 
of Knngm Valley slate were pronounced of excellent quality, as 
nlso the 1\Ioug-h,n samples exhibited by Mcssr~. Ambler & Co. 

Of the lmowu mc!,allic minernls, corundum, ngate, g:trno!-1 mien, 
gt•nphite, borax, phosphol'ite, sodituu, nnJ. carbonate salt were ex
hibited. 'l'lw recent revivnl of the trade iu hot•ax gnvo peculia!' interest 
to the snmplo ~howu from 'fibet, nud the blocks of rock salt from the 
Panjab were tmiversnlly ndmircd. 

Since the Conference, tl1e subject of Indinn coal and iron lma 
Leon further gone into by lUr. Gilchrist, iu his lecture before the Society 
of the Iron and Steel Institute. 

INDIA:N OILS, OIL-SEEDS, AND PERFUMERY. 
RnronT of n Coufcmuco htdd iu tho Commercial Room of the Imperial 

~~~~iG~ Court of the Colonial and IuJ.iau Exhibition, 6th July 

Present: 
Sir E. C. BucK, LL.D. I 1li1·. JACKSON, 
Dr. G. WA'r1', C.l.E, .Mr. MAR'l'JNDALE. 

D1·. llnANnts, C.LE. A rcpreseutati\·e of Pears & Co. 
1h. HoL~IES, nll', lhtllMJ~L. 

A hu·ge assortment of oil-seed;., and of oils and perfumery, was 
annnged upon the table of the Conference room by :U!', T. N. J\lukhmji, 
of which tho following mny he mentioned as tho more impor~aut :

Per(!miC1'Y• 
Acorns calamus. 
Andt•opogon citrntus. 
A. muricatus. 
A. sciJcenauthns. 
Aquit·laria Agalloclm, 
Cauanga odorata. 
Caryopl1yllus aromat.icns. 
Cinnamomnm zeylnuicum, 
Cyperus rotnndus. 
Jasminnm gruudiflorum, 
J. Snmbac. 
Lawsouia alba. 
Mclalouca Leucadendron, 

1\lent.hn pipcrita. 
M. vil'idis. 
Thfyristica moschatn, 
Nanlostachys Jatnmnnsi. 
Nerium odornm. 
Ocimum Basilicum. 
0. sauctum, 
Pimpiuelb Anisnm. 
Pogostcmon Putchouly. 
Rosa alba. 
Santalum album. 
Saussnrea Lappa. 
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Oils and Oil-Seeds. 
A!Lizzia [,ebbek. 
Alcuritcs molnc~ana. 
Anneardinm ocCidcutalo. 
Arncl1is hypogO?u. 
AracmonemCXICllllfl. 
lla~sia butyrncca. 
B. longifolin. 
Bnnhinitt tomento~n. 
Bmssica campestns. 
B1·:~ssicajmwen •• 
Jluchnnauia lntifuha. 
Bntea froudosa. 
Cresalpinia BonUncelln. 
Cullophyllum inophyllmn. 
Camellia tbeifcrn. 
Cnnarium commune. 
CarthamtJs tinclorius. 
Cedrus Deodnrn. 
Cclnstms panicnlntus. 
Citrus medicn., 
Cloomo \'iscosn.. . 
Cochlospcrmum Gossyp1um. 
Uocos uucifem. 
Urotou Tiglimn. 
DaiLergia lnLifolia. 
D. Sissoo. 
Dipterocarpns turbiuatua. 
Entnda scnmlens. 
Eriodcndron :mfmctuosmn. 

Euphorbia dracunculoidc~. 
Gnt·einia indicn. 
Garcinia Morella., 
Go~sypium herbaceum, 
Gnizotianbyssyniea. 
Grnoeardia odorata. 
J:;tropha Curcas. 
Juglans rcgi~ •. 
Liuum usitatiss!mllm, 
1llelinAzadirachta. 
Mcsuaferrca. 
Modnga ptm·ygospe1·ma. 
Olea enropea. 
Oloa fcrruginea. 
Pnpavcrsomniferum •. 
Petroleum (from \'Ul'JOUS parts of 

India!. 
Pislacia vera. 
Pongamia glnbm. 
Prnuns Amygtlaltts, 
Pinus Gerardiuia. 

~;.i;l~,;~;~o~:~ilis. 
J'soralca corylifolia. 
Hicinuscommnnis. 
Snpindus Mul~?rossi. 
Schleichera triJllga. 
Sesamum imlicum. 
'l'cctona grandis. 

EJuca sativa. A.-Pmfu11W'!J· - . d tlwmselvea 
lllr. Rim mel and ono ot· t,~·o other gcntleme~ ·b:r;sse 

liS greatly plensml with the perlnmery samp.~es tx )1 1a~d· tho [(ha.q~k!ws 
1. 'l'he lemon grass (An(b•opogo~ 1 el ,.~.~18 ' 'n (llsclto:nmlllllls) 

(A. mm·icatus).' and the ge.mnmm or i usa o 

nttrncted partiCular uttcntwn. d Sltpcriot• to the sam-
2. The Aqnilm·ia Agal/oclw was pronou;Ie~l L udou lll'lrket 

ples that ha\·e reccnlly been sl!own m Hl ~· 'tv. 'the ~reeu 
3. Calloplwllmn iuophyllron bus J'IC\~etl as ~~~n~~i~\;· s~me m;tal. 

colour was thought to 0 no 0 coJ11.:n,.-Il:Jna, was said to 
'l'lw otto from Cmwn~a.o~o:at~, thimli:t ~vltilo "t!Hl tubers of 

he the first. ever exlllbttd ho~ )l'C vt~·r;d from them wm·o 
Cyperus 7•otuu;lus and theE 0 ~ 1l 'i•his substance is large
pronounced qmte new to 111tl · 1 lhes and au es~ential 
ly used in Upper Imli:L to per umo c 0 '' ' 

oil is prepared from the ttJbers. f th cssenlia\ antl dis~iltod oils 
5. A brae nssortnlCnt of snmples 0 0 . nnch ndmtrcU, nml 

and ~tto of Jasmimtm Sa.m!;ac wns ':rY 1 nifon:l snpt~lY of 
Mr. llimmcl was of opnnon tlm1ti 1f t1 

1~ aood price in tha 
this otto conld be obtained, it won u 0 c 1 ' "' 

London market. 

' i 
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6. Tlu: same opinion was [tiveu with 
viridis, t.lw ~ample b'"'cinO" pron~-~~~~~-~ to the _otlo of .Ale!ltlJa 

7. ;i,t{tt had been seen in LoJtd~n for sonw f snpenor to nnythiug 
n~o rose-In tot·. (Rosa ~lbn) was statnd ~~lflbe so . 

from Im!Ja that it required scarcely~~~; :;z;J.~~ 

Pe,:fumcry etchibitcd by R H B : 
Enu de Jasmin. . ·. ana 9· ro., Nat•san'. 
Ro_n1l Hunt Bouquet, I I~tsbon Water, 
E~sencfl _of Rondelelia. ~rag_nmt l~:1veuder Water. 
Hts Hwl1uess the Gni . , E~jll"lt Je Bouquet, 

perfumr. CO\Hl.r s I Joclwy Clnh)3ouauet 
Frnngipani Bouquet, ~au _de Millefleu/s. ' 
Guards. Bouquet. Espnt de Ro~e. 

Etctracfs Lavender \Ynter. 

FJwrouring: Es:;encc Mess/'S Bmw q- Co. 

~s~!~;;~c: ZJ g~~:~~nm, 
Ext-rnct of Black 

Pepper. 

~~~~~~~;~[~::;::~g. 
C.I.E., Roy B_ahadw·. 
Agolloclw.) 

No. 20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
2-l·, 
2.'5. 
2H. 
2i. 
28. 
2\l. 
:30. 
31. 
32. 

" 33. 
3-l·. 
35. 
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A r~prese;lln.tiv~ from the finn of Messrs. Pen.rs & Co. inquired 

~~~·~0 ~1~:~:~~~~-olls smtablo fur soap-making, :md he was 8hown the 

1. .A1·achis li,l!pogrrn, tl1e gronml-nnt oil. T\1e tr:nle in tl1i11 adicle 
(Dr. \Vatt e.xpl:liuml) kts developed rnpidlr, and could be 
still further e.xtended. 

2. Bass_ia la.tifolia, the mahua oil, was thought to be a very hopeful 
011,_ lJllt Dt. Wall explained tktt some ')'E'n.rs n.go 1\lessrs. 
Pnce & Co. hn.d examined and reported upon it, but no 
increnscd trudc had np to date taken place. It was stnted 
to be harder than coconnnt oil-a fact., in tl1e candle tn1de, 
that wonlLl make up for its sliglttly inferior qnn.litr. n 
wn.s stated br illesgr~. Price & Co. to be wodh 35l. a ton, 
It is believCcl thnt it Lns never been, to nny great extent 
n.t least, experimented with for the purpose of the Europenn 
soap trndo, although the people in G ujarat and other parts 

3. The0 ~·;:1·~~:~ 1}:};~-~~~s 5~F;n~:~~;;~· n~[/J:npe oil. 
4. The snfl1ower ( Cartlwmus lillclol'ius). 
5. Cocos nucifcra (coeon-nnt oil). 
6. Li1111111 ?rsitatJSsimum (linsee.d oil). 
7. Olea ew·opwa (oli\'e oil); and 
S. Seuwwm indicrrm (se~nme oil) were also shown. 
Of n.ll these oils it thonrrht that Arachis lu;pogroa, lJassz'ct 

lalifolia, nntl Cocos were~the most hopeful fo;. the sonp trade. 
Consider:~Lle interest w:~s in the possibility of Imlia e;.;tcnding 

!~~s~~~:~~~:~!i~~·1ot~l~ ~~c s~t~;~~~ to s~~~: ;~~;~g~1: i~:~l:~l~~~~~tb~ll~'~11\~a~:;: 
to numerous iwlustries tlmt were driven to seek sul1stitutes for the 
already too highly pric0d oli1·e oil. Samples of most of the oils named· 
were fumi~hcd to :Messrs. Pears & Co.'s represmltatil'e, nnd reports 
were promisoU of the e.xperimeut.s which theY wouhl institute. 

A discussion ne;.;t ensued with regnrd t~ the ,y\1ite ferm _of lime~cl
lt was urged tlmt if this could bo procured free from admixture w1tb: 

------ -----------~~----_Jll._ 
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tlze rod, an immense b·ade would ensne, rrhe mixlm·o of t•etl nutl while 
fonns was injttrious, tl11J red hy it~olf was valuable, but tlto white much 
mot·e valnahlc, A Belfnst fhm o! flax merchants asked to be fumishetl 
with a sample of both fot'ms. 'rheir rept•esentnti\'(l expressed nstonish
ment at the lnrgG size of tlw Indian linseed. 'l'hoy wished to test 
whether in the eolouias this mi,!..!:ht U?t yield as good, if 110t better, flax 
than tlwL obtninctl from Hnssi:t, l'ltey \Yere nnxion~ to extend the 
flnx trade in Bl'itish tlomiuious, sons to place ns indcpeudent of Hnssia. 
It 'vas explained that in India the plant yielded next to no fibre, nnd 
was cultivated almost entirely for its oil-seed. 

Alcdiciunl Oils. 
Mr. Mnrtind:tlo asked to bo shown oils of medicinal importance, 

nud obtained .o.nmples of-

1. Aleuritos moluccaun, I G. Gynocnrdia odorntn. 
2. Croton 'l'iglinm. 7, Jatropha Uureas. 
3, Oleome viscosn. 8. Pongamia glabra. 
4, At·gmnone mexicrwa, 9. P5oralea cot·ylil'olia, 
5. Gnizotia abyssynicn. 10. Ricinus communis. 

Tho tht·eo most important of these oils, from .Mt·, Martindale's 
point of Yiew, are:-

(a) G!JmJca1·dia odoNlta (the Olwulmugra oi!}.-'l'his has l'CC(!Iitly 

come into me in tho treatment of pltthisis and tho \'fLl'ions 
forms of s],in disen~o and also in rlwumntic O"Ottt. 

(b) Pon,qamia glabra.-Oue of the most va.luable'"'of Indian medi
cinal oils, being extcnsi\·ely used by tho natives fot· nl! 
forms of ernptions of the skin awl Jwickly hent. It was 
belie\•ed that this oil was sltown fo1· the fhst t.ime in Etrt'lljle. 

(c) Ps01•alca corylifolia.-A valuable oil used in the tt·eatment of 
skin disuase, especially in South India. 

Dt•. Brandis was much interested in the oils deri\•ed ft•om timhe~ 
trer.s, and expressed his astonishment at a numbel' which he had ueveL' 
seen befot'e. 

At the closa of tho confm·enao samples or Indian-made soap.:; woro 
Bhown, especially those from the IIIeel'llt factory, and a lal'gc colleetiotl 
of Cl'!lde pet!'Olenm, mot•e particularly that eontribntetl by tho Assam 
'l'mding Compan.\'. A gentleman who onlled t'specially to soe tho 
petroleum expl'essed the opinion that acconling to tlw theo!'Y of 
petroleum being an oil JWodttcod from fish suddenly kille(l hy an mllnK 
of salt into m~ inland lake, the part of India which shott!~ be. most 
camfnlly exnthmed for pett·oleum was Ajmere aud othot· localttws Ill the 
".iciuity of the great salt lakes of lndia. 

INDIAN DYES AND MORDANl'S, 
REronT of a Oonrereneo hold in the Commercial Room of the Imperial 

Iudian CoLtrt of the Colonial and Indian ExhibiLion, 7th JLtly 1886. 

Present: 
Sir E. 0. Duerr, LTJ D. ll'lh. SEWI'.LT,, of Messrs. La1i'-
Dr. G. \VA'l'T, C. I.E, ronco, Sewell & Co. 
!llr. B. H. B,\orm-PoWELL1 O.I.E. Dr. IlL 0. CooKm. 
Dr, illiANors, O.I.E. .i\Ir. LASCtn,T .. tl;S ScoTT, 
Dr. Fonrms WATSON. :M [', n. 0Ll'JIE'l'S, 
.l\Ir, W. A, lloWIH'l'CH. ilfr. 'l'. WAIWLE, 
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r Mnkhnt·ji :wmngcd ou the tables. n. very largo·asso~·tn~cnl ~~· 
dres Il!t: which the following may be mentwned as the mole unpor . ' taut:-

Tlfallotns philippinensis. 

::;;:::~:~;;~;i~n. ~~:~:~~~~~;~:~~l~~lftLlin. 
Allwlis prepared from the ashes of .II cit'l:ifolia. 

Alrl1t:::~~ffiohmlis.. . :: ri:~~~~~;~lia: . 
Artocnrpns int~·_;;:-nfolla, 'Nyelan\.hes Arbor-tnstts. 
Jlauhinia Vahlll. 0\denlundia l1ll1bellata. 
Ber!JPI'is nristala. Onosmn ec:l 1ioiJcs. . 
Dixa Orellnn:l. Permclia kamt~chadalm, 
Dutea frondosa. Pe"anttm I-Iarmala, 

C;;s:llp~~~:~~~~iarin. Pe~licillaria spicnta. 

, Snppnn: ~~~~·;1:~\;·t\;us Emblicn. 
Cnrt.ltnmus tinctonns. Pterecarpt:s san~alinus. . . 
Cassin Fistula. Uoccella tmdo1t:l and other or-

c•·l':,.l•,'l:1]1'~~m~. chi! yielding lichens. 
"''"" w Rubia Conlifolia. 

Coccus cacti. 
11 

ldws.inna. _ 
, !neon. siklumensts, 

Cor.cininm fcnestratnm. :: tinclorium .. , . 
Crocus sath·us. Strobilanthcs flaccultfoltns. 
Curcuma aromnlicn. S~·mplocos r~cemosa. 

, longa. Tamarix galhca. 
Cyperns rotnmlns. . · ]' belcricn 
Delphinium s:miculrofohnm. :}:~:::::~::~~;:~ cltcb:;ln and other 
Erithrina indica. species of wild myrnbolams. 
Fibranrea 'l'rotteri. r:J'hespe~in pnpnlnea. 
l•'lemingia congesta. 'l'oddnlia aculeata. 
Gnrcinia Morella. Uncal'in Gambier, 
Glycvl'l'hizza glnbrn. Vent.ilago madcrn~p.n\.nna. 
lletn~ttoxylon cnmpechinnutn. \Yr.Jtdlnntlia tinetona. 
Ilmlyellium .spicatum. Woolifonlia florib.nnda. 
Imli;;of~m t1nctona. \V dghtia tinetorm. 

Lawsoma alba. • d •e-stnffs Dr. WnU commenced 
In dmwing athmho~ to th~~~a ~ateclm, and eonsidcm?l~ aston

witlJ cutch or the cxtrnct from Ac t t the IJumbe1' ot fot•ms of 
ishment wn.s ~xprcs~ed b,Y tho;~e P~t~~~nc~cinl men wore necnstom,e~ 
this extrac!; wluch oxts~ed IU Ind:~·Pd from I3nrma, and they !tad ~10'.0d 
to Yiew cutch as euttrel.r obtm 1• f . of this substance, 01 lu 
hef'ore seen the Kumaon ct:ystnlh:tc 0~~11 • aud not cutah. It was ex
viewed it as an impme kn1d ?f gam l tel b n different process f~om 
plnined to be produced from Acacta c:ttec lll .~ ~lnimed by the calwo
thnt followed in Pegn. '!'he. pecnhar ~nr d Dr. Watt proceeded 
printet·s of India fot· cutch lm;;ng: been r~~ a:t.:i;w. Ho rcmar);:ed that 
~ drnw attention to the n.nxtlm~es ~:~~cess oi th~ nali\·e dyemg and 
1t would appear n grcaL deal of t o 
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jlrinting was duo to tl}e fnct that n nnmbct' of clcnring nlld iutenliifrin{l' 
nger~ts were nsed .':·ttl.! the dye-stu!Ts j)i'Ojlel', nml it wns I.JelicveJ tb~ 
merrts of those :u1xrliarres wore not fully understood by Europeau 1· . 
~car·cely nny process of d~roiug in India is a.ttempteci' without' nt.~~~8~ 
srdcrnble nnmlwt• of astnngent re-agents of a vcrrotable ualnro d 
oomplicat~tl series of' IJ~ordau.ts of: a_ minlll'al C~lll'actel', .Lin;~~u fo~ 
ex_:~mp_le, IS 1 argely us;-d ll1 _cahco lH'Illt!ng, nnJ dnrin,g- the fermentatioa 
of mchg?, potnsh, oi.Jtmrwd lr•orn the aslt ~f a number of ver·y dissimilal' 
plants, 1s largely employed, the most ltnport.ant plant for· this 
Loi11g Symplocos 1"acemosa. The bark of this bnsh or small 
employed as nn. al~:diue aslJ, but_ Lire pnlrmized har·k nlso imprrrts a 
yellow colour wluch IS gr~atly admrrud lor s~mrpeniug ot· improviug 
otl1er dyes. Among8t mrnends may bo mentwrwd l'eh, a cl'ude carbo. 
nato of soda found as an efflorescence on the soil, nml many it·on or·es 
(?r ochres) :md even colomml though not ferruginous onrtl1s, are exteu
SJ~·ely empl_or.cd, A gen~l~man pre:~?n~ said that. wllilst exp~rimenting 
WJth the fil>Jo of Baaluma Vahln he lmd ubtarrwd a most. mterestin"' 
nnd valuable dye, wlric!t imparted to silk tt be:mtiful nwtallic red 0~ 
purple .. 'l'his ?.yo is quite unknown to the native;; of India, and is an 
'!Jteres_ttng addJtlOll to the stock of new information which lras come to 
light Sluco th.: opening of the ~xhibition regnr·ding this climber". Tho 
seeds~ powde!' and paste of Bi.va 01'ellana (the arnot!.o dye} were 
exan;rued, S01!1e of. tire samples being pronounced. of peculiarly good' 
quahty; a d!s?nssrou then \ol~owed with regard to tl1e t>amples of 
safflower, especmlly those exlubiterl by lilessrs, l\1odan 1Hoktu Bysack 
of Dacca. 

_It 1\'f!S remarkod tlrat the safflower trnde lmd been ruined tln·ourrll 
tlw llltl'Odnctiou of :111ilino colours. Althonrrh nut; a permnuont dJe· e-it 
was a beautiful ami useful one. "' ' 
, Cassia Tora seeds were next placed on the table, and 1\Ir'. \Yardlo's 

drscovory of the yellow. dye which they cuutain was referred lo, nml 
samples of sdk dyed by It were shown. The col!ect.ions of Cw·cwna 
long": (~unnoric) '':m·e e~amincd, and it was remarked tlrat this dye 
~\'HS 1ll England, as m Indta, a most useful one, nnd a yellow wltich 
Ill cheapness could not bo smpassed, Delphinium sanicnlmfolium, 
the asbaag ~nd _Datisca cannabina, were shown ns brilliant yollol\'s 
l~serl by ~he lull tnbes ou tho northem frontier of India especially fot' 
sr.lk dyemg; both &eemod to be quite uew to En ropeau dealers. Da
(lsca has tho reputation of giring a red as woll as a yellow colour: 
1¥?ras and kamela \Yero next examined, the former being the gland 
h:urs from tho pods of Flemingia con.gesta, contribntud by Professor
Lawson,. Ma~r:;s, ~ud t~w lat,t;t· tire glaud hairs from tho ca~sules of. 
flfalfolus pllllhppmenszs, f1 aras has for many years boon Imported 
fr?rn· Africa, :md kamela fronr India, the latter. beinrr used as a snU
stltuto or adulterant fur tho fm·mer, H.ocouL iuves'ticrations lmve, 
lwwe\'er,.~hown !h:tt; kamela is preferable to warns. .iVIr."' 1V:n·Jle, fol'-· 
ex:t~nple, Is of OJ!llliUll that this dye is of n better q1wlity thau tho 
Afrrca~, A very lnrgo assurLment of kamela from the ntrioits provinces 

b~i!~Ll~:l~ ;~tsox~~~;~::t b:~-~~l~a~~~~~ai~~~~\J.~Js were particularly admired ns 

• . It '"~s not, intended at thi:' Coui·oronce to discuss tire sul~ec£ of: 
tudrgol as that industry was presumed to be iu such a condiLiou as to 

i·egnire no special_assistalice from Govet;nmeu/ 1 hitt. n·i1nmber· ~f iu_~)_i.go~~ 
ilrepnrml by mdi\'e pr·oce8SO.'I wem shown, as also someoUtatW!II ft·um 
dil!'~rent plants, olhet than Indigofem. tincl01•ia. Dr. Wat~ nr·gell 
(what he hm~ pnblislwd in connecti~n wit.h tiro <?a~cn~ta Exhibitio11) 
the claims ol the Room dyc-Strobtlanllle.9 jl-tcc1dijolms-npon the 
ntteutimt of tho indigo planters. 'l'lris plant yields a la1•go proportioit 
'of the indirro which comes from South-West China. It is a native 
of India ~ud a perennial, m_td ~loes '.w.t. r·;.quire t.he l;ll'ge amount ,O,f 
water necessary for the culbvnhon ol md1go. It m1ght, therefor~, 
he ·cultimtetl on the higher lrutds, and mado to yield a cmp at a Sl.lli.S01,1 

;or tho year when the imligo factory, tt~ at present annng:e1l, is ~ileut. 
,'L!Iie v;rdons fut•ms of Mut•incbt (oral) were next examined, and it w.as 
th01wht tlmt these dyes lrmlnot received the attention they deserve~ . 
. _Of ::il tho rerl dyo-stnffs of India these am tho cheapest and the ~no<.~ 
rltil'llble, brtt the process of extracting the colonr· is complicated an(,l 
fOmowlmt dillicnlt. Al is, however, without exception, tho most 
uhnnrlantll' nsccl red dve iu Imlia. The fabl'ic or· thl'Oad to bo dyed 
jg fir·st steeped fot· ihree or fon~· days in a paste of castor-oil se~d, 
cow-dnn<r :md water, After· tl11s process has been gone tltmng:lt, 
the cloth' is wa8hed nnd soaked in n decoction of myraholams! and 
nrtenrnrds in alnm. It is now ready to receive lhe tlyc, a!](\ for this 
purpose it; is boiled in a decoction of the wood chips. Wi~hout the 
aid of castor-oil seeds the rod colour doell not appear to bl'! rmparted, 
hut it is found to be prodnced from lhe yellow decoction on the s?!t~;
tion beinrr allowed to ferment. The clray root of i\hdrns, Oldenl~ndza 
mnballata~ was next shown; this gives a dad~ red _ot· bt'own colonr·1 
but owincr to competition with cheaper· dyo-stuf!:~, tlns excellent dye 
hns'. almo~t Jisnppr;nred from Iml_ia; it' is tlto colom ,which formerly 
was extensively employed in dyemg the somowlwt Jamous M1tdrn~ 
bandana handkerchiefS. , 

'I A,. _gentleman at the Uonferonca _asked w_hetlter o:.c!lil_ was pro~, 
Cm·able in lndin. 'l'his dye is oht:tiueti from a helton, ol wluch th~1·e 
nr·e three OJ' foul' distinCt i'pecies·sold in t.hc· madwt. T_ho fi.r·st Sj~eows 
showa in l~nrrhud was broucrht fmm 'Nunvny, a fuh:to~o~I~ _ltehe1~ 
fount! growin~ 'upon rock;;, 1n 1862 Ceylon furni_sl~od a .simpar l~r·o~: 
duct from tho palm slom;;, which was (i111nd to be of supenor ,qnalrt.y, 
and not so much mixed with sa1Hl :ts that col\cctetl from. t!,JC rocks Ill~ 
N()l'IVny, hence tl1e comp:u·ati~·o disappeanmee of th~ la.tt~r· -~r·un~. ~l~e, 
mnrlwt.- The Aurro\a weed of Afr·imt aud the orchd ol Calrfot'JH:I.a!O 
also Simila1', but IH;'t so goot! as tho CeylOn. The que.:;ti~n ll'a_s .. rats?\~ 
ao tu whether• the Ceylon plant wa;; not also to be tonnd.t~t ~mba,, 
Uecnnse the demand. \~':IS considcrabl y grealet· than Coy_lon. ?0~1\~ 
sirp!)ly. Dr· .. '\'u!.t -was of opinion th'at the ·peculiar· lichen lll q~le3!.IOn, 
did occur in India, bnL promised to lny tho .ma!tm· ~;efm·~ th? d G(;rer~; 
mont :i~ art early dnt.e. Samples of Roccella tzncto;·1.a au :a so .·· 
fuciformis (t.he tnte 01-chil weed) appo:n• in the Exhilntton ,as COl.Jtn-, 
bnted by .Ma:l.r·a~ but as medicineS and not a~ dyes. Ilro ~~to~~. 
lieheir wns statCtl' to fetch ft•um 4-0l: to 501. a ton .. iifr.. Un5 1 :1 ~'J!, 
Showed.a sample of lichen emplore1l in Imli:t ·to a consrdo.r~blo _ex<tm~t, 
in. ~t~lioo prin~ing, bnt with the ol!iect o}', it_I'IJ:n,rth~~ i P~~~~,l:~~ Yp;;;';~-~~ 
:md n very pule roso tinge to the cloth. · flus Js known 1 
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thl(Exhibiti?li] and ·J:i.rge~· q'nan~ities of _the lt:'OJ;e ·hopeful 'Sent 'ft·om, 
Itldia on defin~te nppiicatr~us betng submr~ted to the Govemtlleut. 

The·meetmg closed wrth the ttsual acknowledgments .. 

INDIAN 'J'OBACCO. 
RE_POR'~ 'of a Confercmcn on 1'obacco held in the Commercial Room of 
' the Imperial Indian Oottlt of the Culouial nud Indian Exhibi~ 

tion, 8th July 1886. 
Fl'CSCUt: 

Sit. E." C. BucK, LT .... D. Mr. J. CnAMmms, of i\fessrS. 
:D'r. G. "\V A'£'1', U.I.E. Gmnt, Chambers & Co. 
Dt·. FoHnEs 'VATSoN. , l!'. ,V, ZoaonsK, of the Lon·· 
Aml Representatives or- don Tob:wc() Company, · 

Messrs. FAtrtWEA't'IIEI~ SoNS. JoLLY)[AN, ofi\Jessrs. W. D. 
,, J. F. BELL. and H. 0. "\\'ills. 

;: -~~ti~~~~n~~~~~s c~.Co. " J. BD!~~~I~ ~~.Messt·~_. Begg, : 

Before this Confemnce was convened it \VllS ii.ntici'patcd' tltat 
some little diHiculty mighL be experiettced in having the Indian raw'; 
tobaccos and Indiaa-made cigars properly tcslcrl aad reported on. 1 

'l'lw tulmcco trade is not dissimilar to other indust.l"ics ia the sense 
of restrictions with. respect to tb.O manner in wltieb. bttsiue·ss is Cun-
dnctod. · · · 

'l'here are t.hree distinct interests to be considererl befot•c. t.be ' 
mnnnfnetured article can reach the hands of the retail met'clni.ut .. 
'l'he3e may be said to be represcntl}d by tlw merchant~, brob-:ii·s, a·n'4'~ 1 

mnnnfacturet·s. In some instances two of thesc'br:ulches hf the 'tr:ide · 
mny be in the hands of otle indiddnal, but, speaking genei·a_liy, it'_::_ 
is· not ia the intet·c~ts of the llriLi:>h m:tnnfachtrers to fostet· the intrO- · 
d1iction of the Indian-made cigars, and thu hrol;et·s are hampered, 
ns pnrvoyors of" raw tobacco, from taking any decided. steps ·in that 
direction. ' 

Invitations having been issued to over a lmndi·ed of: t)io ·more · 
important tobacco -firms, it was thus fully anticipat"ed that dJ!l',•rmiees 
or, opinion mig-ht be experienced. Improvement in the method . of 

~::;j\jl~,:_t.~:~rri\~~~1' ~~\":,l;l~S\~!:C \~f~~fe, W~~ ~~:·;e~t\~~· t}:l~'\~:J~t j~Ol~~~~ j'~~;;~-~~a ; 
that the art of m:mufacturing cigars had, withi11 recent. years, so ; 
nd~nnccd in India that a distinct place had now heen found for tl.wse ; 
nrt1cles, and the trade in them might reasonably be exrected to l"!l!li:Hy , 
extend, These opinions natmally sepamte the snhJect . of I~1dum . 
tobaccos into two sectious-'a:) the Ctlltivatiou and cunug of the 
leaf-; (b) lhe mannfacturing of ci~ars. . - · 

As farM possible, the notes taken down ·at the Conrm·en;e ltn~~ 
betm thrown together under these sections, the.more so smce ,Ill Imh:~ 
they are applicable to two very dist.iuct partL.es. At the Jll"esm.Lt 
m~';llent the export trmlo in Indian leaf to~mcco JS (:n' i:tL"gcr than IU 

lndum-made eigat'S, bub, at the same tuno, th~ IlllJll'G\'~tnent.of the 
fot•mer is the pt"imaqr step towards any impro\';men,~ o\ ~he lat~et·_,, 
nnd .. thU" two bra.uchcs- of .tile Iudi,a-u· tmt.lo-at·e· Lhus tuseparabfc1 
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Leaf tobacco.--It ITns ndmitfed by flw broket·s nud mnllufnctnrou 
tlint, "·h!le there wns still great room fot• impro\'ement, some of tha 
samples sl10wn wonld fiud a distind place in Europe, llh. C1111m. 
Let·s (of lllesm•. Gr:mt nml Chambe1·s) e:xplainrd that leaf tobacco 
lmd two distinct I!Ses-ls!, f'or cutting; 2nd, for cigat·s. He O"are it 
:1s his opinion tl1at Itl(]inn tol~a:eo ,,_ns not snitnble for cnt~ing by 
Itself, hut flmt tlte better qt•nltltes mtght be taken up for certain 
cigars, or ns substitn!rs for American tohacCo.". 

In the cignr indnstrj' two ],inds of lNd' were required-one for 
the "Col·er,-," and the oth;r for the" fillars," The iOrmer must Le 
thin, silky, HUt brown, with l!w lateral veins Jteither spreading at n 
right nugle not· nt too acute nn anglo lrom tho midrib. 'l'l1e veins 
mu~t be equidistant, and not too tl1ick. 'l'Le leaf should Le nbont I~ 
to 2 inches at. the bnse on either side of tho midrib,-n tapHing 
!enfnot being snitnhle for corm·s, nlthongh nsefnl for fiHnr~. WLat 
wns \Ymlted fo1· filial'S was good qnnlity, flnronr, and lmr11iug powe1·; 
and the smaller upp~t· le:wes were often fonuJ the best for this 
purpMe. 

1\!ost of the snmples of leaf exhibited were Jll'ononnc!!d almost 
nnsnlealJ!e from being packe,! too hard, lnn·ing a bttd smell aud being 
often perfornted, and ewm broken, aud iudecd iu many cases alnwot 
rotten, due to irnperl'cr.t curing. 

The process of cttriug ndopted in India .ras pr<1!lounced impm·
fect, hut e1·en if this hnd not been the case, tUe leaf ll'as in moot 
easi!S completely rniued from too hard pnckiu,.,, 

A few ~am pies WNc, howere1·, much l~dmired, and. one or hro 
brokers werQ nuthorized b_,- tlw manulnctmers to take steps to pmcure 
large quantities if the price 1ras found stu table, lt was stl·ongly 
mgeU that the leaf stalks !<honld be cnt off at the base of the Llat!e, 
aJH! 11e1·er 1':'\porteU to England, It ;r.1s poiuted out tliat alJOut 7ii 
per cPnt. of 1l1e tob:1ceo cnt fur the is suld, iu the shape or "sb:1g," 
at 3d. an oz. retni!. 'l'he sells this at 3s. to 3s. "id. a 

;~~~~~~~d:'1~0 ;~~a tGd:,ak:l
1if ntt~:~cl; r~:n1,eeil~~stsofS :~ ~l~:;l~~s~J::.~~bl~:i'bel:~~~l c~~~~ 

p1·iCe. 'l'his i~ due to the f;~et thnt ~Je raw to!.>neco con;es iuto the 
~n:untf.'lctnre~·s' lnl!lds in <lry ~tate, nnJ the proflt is made ou tho 
lncrc:t.~ed 1\"t'l!;:ht cine to ab~ol'bed. A tolmcco must, to 1150 
~he tecllllical exprcs~iou, well,'' to be profitable, but if the 
lmpol·tet· hn~ to pay dnty upon a l1ea1-:r S<'clion of the parent stern 
dm1gliug- nt the end of a lm1g and hean· leaf stalk, it is impossible 
that l1e can make rr proflt. Indian n:t1i1·e leai" is also rery injuriously 
coa_ted l:'ith san~] aiHl dirt, wldch apart fi·mn the trouble of clea~sing 
winch tin~ uecessJt.ate.:;, greatly increa~es tiJC duty by rai~ing the we1ght. 

~~~~~;~d :f;Q o~jdln~~.h ~::~;;~~sta~;~f"' ~~~;~i~l ~~:~~;;~~~u:nJ~I;!::J~.n~L~~esto~tc~~ 
scarcely likely tl1nt lndi.a em~ take au importnnt place in the supply 
?f tohac.co unless mdl(;•al Hnprol'emeuts a1·e effected, Tobacco ou 
llllportntwn .':'lwnld c~ut:l!l~ uot ll\Orc than 10 pel' cent. of water, for 
nlthongl1. the dttty Is ra1serl II' hen there is Jess than] 0 pt>r cent. of 
wnte.r Jt Js_not lo11·ered wllt>U there i:> 1nore. This is a most important 
consaleratron, :md one tLn_t cannot be too forcibly urged, for as Las: 

-~- .~ ... L~ ..... -- ~ ~-- -
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/wnt'_r, nnd· difficnlt' to· smolw. At tho smrlo time of ·conrs. tl, 
method of packing WllS lldmitted to hllve somethin,.,. 'to do wit/' u10 

fit."in lls~t protlnced,_ whiuh in this reRpect W:ts snpm':ior to that of'\no~~ 
ol tl~o Clg::rs sold Ill London. _It w:ts, howevm·, mged thnt every 
con.sJderatJOn should be snbordmnfcd to the effect on tlnty sine 't · ·. 
t!w I teal':" import rl_ttt.1· _t.Jwt k~ll.s the Indilln cigar trade, allJ Uw;o;"oi~!' 
hght. wmght was of prrmary llnportance. 

'l'he. impt·ovct.uent~ however, wllich wilhin rocent )'C:1.1"11-hns horn 
;,ffected 111 the lmlian ct.qat•s w:1s admitted !'Y noarly every one present,• 
~he approach to tl~o snm, form, an~ cowt• of tl1e l\fanilla was a \':tst 
l~llJH"O\'em.llllt ?n the tmmeuselr !arge CJ~aJ·~ of furmor years, which, 
iron~ thou· s1zo :nul dense hllmg, reqmred a straw before it waa at all 
posstl>le to smoke them. 

It wns recommrn:lPd thnt a Reler.!ion of t.lte Indian cigars ~nd· 
t_ohacco shollld b? suhmztted to a .chemical examination, for it did not 
follow tl_tat :1 light eolou~·cd c~g-ar was as popularly supposed a niild· 
s~nol,_e. What was reqUJrcd m good tobacco was a minimUm of 
ll)cotme. 

Mr. Chnmbe1·.~ !lXJll'~sscd tlw thanks of tl1e mGPling- to· Sit• Ed 11'ard'" 
Buck n:ul !k 'Vntt lo~· the opport.unity which tlwy h;ul affiu·ded for 
nn exammatwn of dw Ind1nn tobaccos, aml ho stated that m1ythil1"', 

that could be done to nd\'nnce tho Indian tobacco trade he was sur~ 
tlw JJo.ntlon merehani.~ and brokers would gladly do. 

Smcr the date of the aho1•e Conference llll!llCl"Oils inquiries have 
br;•'ll made as. to t.lw addn;sses of trustworthy Indian merchants, to 

;~;::;m b~rd:i1~~e:~ll~~ t ~~e s~:~;.e \~::;]~1o~·~~i~ll~j~;~·d r:tl11;~~~.i~;~~]t1!S a~d l:~~~~f~~~ ' 
tUJ"Cl'S cxhibit.ing tobaccos in tho Imperial Court. 

Fl·om 'l't·ichiuopoly: 1\Icssrs R ELhirnjnln Broq.; T.. B. 
1\Jnlusawm_v, Mudali:u· Pillais; 'r . .l\I. Mnrim P.illay and Bros.; J\-f. 
Cupat.ma, . Pillny l3ros.; '1'. l\I. Snbnuna;dn, Pillay & Co.; P. N .. 
Atnnua, Pdln.r & Co., P. Narrainsnwny Pillar. From Oalicut: lifessr.o,. 
J. ~leuke ;V. Uo. From IIInJt·as: l\iel'srs. O:ikes & Co,; Parth:lssamthy · 
N:udu. ]rom Cor.otmda: Messrs. RobortR & Co, · 

A_large selection of raw toba('COs wore exhibited in the Imperial· 
Court, mostly C?l"l"PS]Wnding to lhc cigars made by the abol'e finns ns 
well as tlw collect.wus shol\11, both raw n.nJ manulftct.ured, by Mess\'3, 
Bcgg, Dunlop & Co. of Ual('utta. 

INDIAN TIMBERS. 
R,EPORT ?f :1 Confet'ence held in t.he Cunllnereial floom of tho Imperin~ . 

i8~~~.u Cout·t of tlw Colonial anJ Indian Exhibition, 12th July ·, 

Sit· E. C. BucK, LL.D. 
DI·.G. WA'l"l',C.l.l!:, 
Mr. J. N. Hool'~<:n.. 
Genom\ MwnAEr,, C.S,l. 
Colonel lltmnoMm. 
Dr BnANDHl, C.I.~. 

Presunt: 

Mt·. HoLDERNESS. 
Mr. Rt·HS. 
1\fJ•, .JACKSoN. 
1\It•, GmsoN. 
Mr. Hussr;;L ScoT'r, 
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Tho above gelltlomeri 'VhrirG·slwwn aBHle"cti"on of' the moro importnnt 
t' 1tJers of India, which Dt. B:·1tmlis ~·~ry kindly arraugod on the tables 
1f1the Cm~ference rnom. Opinions were in\'ite1l, and Mt·., Hoopet• sa ill 
~!mt n wood was tlliH'h wanted i;J. the carria~e trade for making wheels 
inlmtdeil for foreig-n conntrie~. rrhc export trade of l~nglis_h enninges 
to India, for example, il:.td almost ceased, owing to. the fa~t that tho 
·ood nscd in these carnages 1\'0l.Jill not stand lite chmatc. He thonght 

i~· the woods . cmpl?ycd in llHlia for whcel-.makin~ con\J he cut 
np into. work! ng- slzcs nud we!l ~~a~oncd bol~t·e _bcmg .CXJlO!'I~d to 

-Enropc, the caniage trad~ could be l"CVI\'ed, as tl~e l!..ng-hsh·malle ca~·qage.s 
·were prefened to t.ho I ndwn. _Ur. 1-~ooper was mfon.ne~~.that tim tm~h·l~'S 
,11sed for t.lw pnrpose of w\l('nls ·111 lndu~ wrre Dalbergu1 ~~tssoo, JJ. _latij~lw, 
Jle1,itiera li!tomli8, nml Pteroaarp11s 1mlic1~8. . . ·. 

Sir Edwnrd Buck J'fllllnrb~tl that dnnng the Eg-yptJ:m war 1~ was 
nOticed tlmt the whtwls whiJll stood the dimate best wero those made 
j 1JJ1di:J w!tero the l10t. dry weather of lite IlOI'Ih seasoned the woo~ 
j~ a w;ty very much superior to tlw artilicinl mettwtls employed i~ 

Em~ob~~ing to the absence of a larger num.het· of gentlemr.n w_ho c~uld say 
what woodR were c>onsidered litronrahle lor use g"!'IIPI"nlly lll Engl:md, 
it wa~ decided to hold nnother Confenmce, and fllt•. Hooper wa.s,:good.. 
enough to Suggest that inviLatiOns ~lw;1ld be if'~ued to tltn Socmt.y of 
British ArchitPct.s; t.hc Builders' Socwty ;·· Pmnofort-1~-mn\;crs (Broad
wood, &c.); Whechnights (Robson, &c.); Billi~ml-tablc-makqrs (_Hn.'l.le
tlmw, Lothbury); Uplwlstercrs (Gillow & Co.J;,"\VJtgon:mal~er,s; W~~:r!-
011a-rnvm·s (who rrqmre lwnl woods) nnd to the Ch:nnhe1s _of Com~lleiCO 
('l'hnbm~ 'l'rade section) ; and to ~nch. fit·ms as Chnrclnll and· Sons, 

Gardr;:.~r J3 :.~~~l~i~nt~ 1 :a~:.':<~lo i{o t ~~~:c:J::~~~~c ~~~ij fi~~~ c~~~~ I Jis t;ihu t i~n' ;of the 
mo1·c important timbers of India. He would gil'e :~ select~on ·?f ~0 or 
40 wllich he thought might be use!"ul, along wtth their we1ght~ :~nd 

~tbm~i~:·0H1~~~~~;.1 :~U~tS~~~t~ct\~e~:;1\:~:.~~mtion which it wns re<J.ttit:cd to 

ill'OCU)"C might lJe summar~zed as follows:- . . 
(a) Price per cubw foot at Dombny, or othm ~rapmf". . , 
·(b) !nfonnation as to whether the woOl~S .would stand wet. 
(c) \Vhat.. precautions were u~ed in se:Jsonmg. . 

~ (d) 'l'lwir weights ami rlasticit.y. . . 
{e) 'l'he purpose fOr which they were used m. !J~dw. , . 

'l'ltc last inquiry was the most importnnt, aS obvt:ttmg the necess1ty 
fot· costly ex.pcriments in Emope, as lOr wlmte"et' purroses ~lw.v ~yerj 
used in indi:~, they would in a like ma~ner he Anitable 1.n Euglnu~, ·1~~] 
?nlers could be givcnllcfinitely. It lll.Jf-l"ht ov~n be posr}' 1~ ~~hef.~~:~~t\ 1 k 
lil cert.ain 9Ciltre.'i in India mnnnfaclorws whwh woulc lllll h h' , ' d 
pi·ep"ared pieces. 1l1lw~e co'n!J be pac\r;ed iuto odd cornct·s oft e s 1PJ an 

thus ~c~:::~~!~ ~~~~~~~\~~~\~~=~~!;. 1~~~~~·d, audit w_as decided to iss~e ~?m.~ 
100 imitations to a. secoud Conference. 
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Of nlllho Indinn woods,-
1- TerLk ( 'l'ectori~ g1·~nd~s) OC~l~pies tho first place, nllll would 

prolmoly mnmLam 1ts pos1twn on account of i~s rrront dura
bility. Teak has ~o many valnahlB qnnlities th~t it is used 
for nearly evcryllnng. OLhor woods are often tried, but the 
people as a rnl? come back to Leak, It is comparatively a 
Jiglit wood, wmghing only 45\bs. per cubic foot. 

2, S;tl ( Slwrea. j•obusla) is also. exceedingly dnrnble. It is used 
·very extBUSl\'ely, although 1t war·ps considernhly .. If doors 

nre mnde of' perfectl,Y dry sal, they will not shut after a time. 
'l'he tree grows in largo forests, where it is tho dominating 
tree. 

3. Sisn ( Dalbcryia is used in India for wheels in cnrts nnd 
caninge builtling, for mat~y other pmposos. Its weig.ht is 
somewhat less than teak, aml 1b could be \'ery strongly recom-

J1:lJ~:~~~ort~v h~:~~~lC~·i:~~~~~lO~ i ~di~~s ~~·:·i~~-~~~ ~~~~P1~1.10r~ 1;~ 
ean·iages in India wore ronnerly very largely built of sisu. 
The tree is chiefly found along tho streams which emerge 
from tho Hima\ayn. Largo trees became scarce about sixty 
years ago, bul the treo is now regularly and extensively 
planted. 

An exhaustive report wns prepat·erl in 1R2G by an eminent 
botanist, Dr, "\Vallich, respecting the localilies producing the 
sisu, wliich showed that tbo supply of largo Limber was at 
that time nerrrly exhausted. Si.m can, however, bo easily enl
tivaled in India, and on a large scale, in /'net almost as easily 
as sprnco in Europe. Very extensive plantations have 
already boon formed, and they could be extended over a great 
nron i[' a suflicicnt demand arose for the timber. Tho lreo 
has, for example, been cu\t.ivnted in tlw South of Indi~, b~tt 
the planlrrtious are still too young to judge whether 1t will 
there attain any large size. . . . 

JHr.Baden-Powe\1 expl:unod thntdnrmg hid tenure of the 
post. of Conservator of Forests in the Punjab he ]~!anted out 
a \argp tract of country of sisn ail a snypl_Y of railway fu~l. 
There is at peosont no export trade of tin~ tunLer from I~1Jm 
to speak of, but it coniJ be most eonvc;1wn.Lly. slapped from 
Calcutta OJ' Karachi shott!d n. demand anse lor It 

4. Kong:d oi' bija ( Plerocm·pus mrwsupi1111t) takes. the pl~cu of 
sisn in South India. It grows in Uentml Indta, an~ m the 
Peninsula. It is not very heavy, and it is. used for cart 
lmilding, and for mall}' other purposes, _but. tt exudes n red 
clammy resin, which is objectionable, for It comes oft when 
touched. . 

5. Eng ( Dipteroca1·pus tuberculattls) is the chief bniltling \\:ood Ill 

Burma, and is mainly U5Cd by wliO cannot nllord\' td 
pay tho hi<rh price demanllo(\ It c~ttltl. he supp 10. 

in any qtmt~tity, and at very _low rates, but '.t warps ~?:1 s~
dorahly. It <r\'OWS 011 tho lngh ground be[.11CCll lhe 11\e;s 
on gravel de[10sits, forming like sal evergreen forests, m 
which it i8 t.he domiunling true. 

67 
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the nHention of nrcllit.ccts slwnld be 
but full pnrticulnra as 

Hxporled were necessary, 
ill coutmcts. It shot<ld be 
new timbers, that there were not 

consnmer and the merchant to be overcome, 
workmen, who objected to anythiug- now aml wnutcLl 

more wages when a departure was made from the t'shtblishml system 
or matc1 ial. He thought tho present an unfortunate time for any 
attempt being mndc to iutrod1tee new woods, since as goo1l woods as any 
shown could be obtained from other couutrics at a pl'ice IuJia could not 
l10pc to compete against. 

Mr. Newson Jitl not think there were many of tho samples which 
c_onld be used for cabinet making, but padauk might be tried, nnd the 
tnn.ber or Slepbygyne parv((o/ia, he presumed, wouiLl prOI'(l Sl~itable for 
fi.ttmgs. and fnmitlll'o. Pinus lou.qifolia he considered prdemble to 
Jllleh pme, ha1•ing a finer nppear:u1eo tmd bolde1· gmin. If it eoniJ be 
~old. nt about tho same price as pitch pine, i.e., say 6l. a .lone!, he was 

~l~~~:~~dl t~o l::.~~·a;;~n! ts~~· l~~:·i~~g ~~~~ i~:::~~~:~~;~y~c~g~~·a~e:Jul~~\~se 1\~~sn~~~; 
abumlant in the outer ~·angcs of the Himalaya. 

i\Ir. nansomo remarked that the use 
ponded on their effect on m:lehincr,\·, and he very 
were desired, to det.ermine tid~ point free of clllll)re, 
put samples sent to him through his machines. 
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List of Timbers furnished to Jlcssrs, 9· Co., Stmdc.IJ Works, for 

Adina cordi(olia ; R11biaccre. Kno1yn in Hindi as flalrlu.-A 
tree of tl1e JeciJnons moist forests of tlte sub-Uim:t!rtya, nscenJing to 
3,000 feet., 'l'imbet• good fot• turning, extensi1•ely uSed in fumitnre, 
agricnllnral implements, opium boxes, ami canotls. Weight, 4()!bs. 
pet· cnbic foot. Seasons well, is durable, and takes a good pohslt, 
bttL is apt to warp and crack. l!Iight be exported from Calcutta Ol' 
lhngoon. 

Albizzia Lebbe1~; Lcgmuitzosa:. 'fhc Siris tree.-A ]nl'g"C trQo, 
fotmtl wild or cnlti1•atetl in most parts of India fl'Om the Indn~ :u.trl 
the Gang'cs to 1\fadrfls. 'rim bet• not of mnch imporbnec, ns€d lor 

\V~~~~1\Itlr:~l0it~;pl~t31e~~~s; flli~ ,{~~~.~~\~;·e, ~::Jl ~~~a~oo~~th w~\~:li~v~~~~sbo:1;d 
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fmcy work. Weight, G5lbs. pet' cubic foot. l\1igl1t be exported from 
Bomlmy, illadms, or Cnlcntta, being nbnndant in tin Pu11jab, Ajmore, 
Oudh, Berat·, tho Ceutrnl Provinces, Illysore, Madras and Chu!iu 
Nngpur. 

Lage1•si1Yemia Flos-Regiw:e; Lyt!trecce.-This is known io India 
nndet· the name of larul, n Bengali name which has no connection 
with the Anstrnli:m word applied to a somewhat similar-looking wood, 
A large fJ·ec, found in Eastern Bengal, A3snm, and tho sonthem portion 
of the \Vest Coast. 1'his is regarded by ~ome persons ns llJC mo.>~ 
important timber after teak. It is extensively nsed in India for ship 
building, boat lmihling, and canoes, and in the con~tmction of earls. 
In some parts of India it is usctl for making casks, and by the Onlnauce 
Department of India in the constrnction of gnn carl'iHge3. \Vcirrht, 
45lbs. pe1· cnbic foot. Tho "·oo,l i~ oft.eo vm·y pot·ons. 1\Iigbt'\0 
exporteJ from Calcutta, Chittagongo, Rangoon, and 1\Iadras, the chief 
suppljr, however, coming from the forests of Assam and Cacbat•. 

Pi1111s long!folia.; Co11i[erm. 'l'hc long-leaved Indian pine, or as 
it i;; known i11 Iudi:t, the Cltil or Clti1·.-A large and ve1oy abnndan~ 
pizw on the on tel' and low·er HimalaYa, atl\l on the monn~ains of 
J~:Btem Ben~al ; the allied sper.ie;; Finns H~-zSIJ·1 taking- its place iu tlte 
Khasia _Hills and the mountain~ of Bztnn:t. 'l'his is perhaps the only 
pine that is likely to be exportecl from lndi:t, ~ince H is me~ with in 
compar;ttively acce.;3ible regions. 'l'he timb ~~· is extemively used iu 
some loc:tlitie~ fo1· buildingo, for te:t boxes, shingle~, and bottom~ of 
boats. It ,gi\·es a lar~e gnantity of resiu, more than any other 
Himn.layan pine, abont 10 to ~Olbs. being yielded the Hz•5t year that it 
is t:tppe1\. Weig-ht, 26 l.o 451hs. per cubic foot. 'l'Lnber might be 
cxpol'feLl from O.dcnt~a, l'tang-oon, Bomba.\·, or K·1rn.chi. 

Pterocnrpus indicrls; £c,qr1mi11osm. The Andam:tn red wood; the 
Pwlmd:. wand of Bnnna.-A laz·ge and lofty tree of tho Eastern :md 
Western Coast forests of Inclia unci of Burma anJ tho Andaman 
L~lamls, particnl:tdy rtbnnJant in the fot·ests of lllartabrtn, Pegn, and 
Tavo.l', and the Amlrrman Islan1ls; iu the lattet· abont seven trees per 
acre exist. 'l'his is oue of the most hopefnl tree;; of India fo1• European 

~2~~~~~S;iz:l~et~::~::~i:.or i:::~~~~~~~e:t~~~~~~~~1r~i:~~.:;t f~1;z~~hi~h ~;~r1~·;;o:~~~:: 
of G5 feet, without a single branch, 'vith a girth of 17 feet, being not 
unnsnrrl. A eousignmeut fetched in the London market l7l. lOs. a ton, 
while logs are often sold in the Calcutta market for H.s. 60 per ton, 
i.P., a little Ol'er 5l. n. ton. When first cut it is of a reddish brown 
colour, but iL ultimately fades to a colon1• a little rodder than teak. 
1'hc tim~e~ sen.sons well and take~ rr fiue P'Jli~h. A Railwa.\· carri~ge 
door e~h!bJted S~JOWS the adaptalJi!ity of this timbet· for the co11st.rnctwn 
o! H:nlway ,ean:tagcs, and admimble specimens of table3 and otlle.t· 
pwces of lmnztme are shoiYU in the Exhibitiotl constmeted of tlus 
timber. Weight, 45 to 60 lbs. pet cubic foot. Jiiay be exporlecl from 
Rangoon or the Andaman Islands. 

Ptero~m·pus santa linus; Leg11mi11osm. The Sauder's red 
red sandal wooJ.-A small tree of South India. but cnltil-ated 
other part~ of India, The wood is used chi~fly as a dye 
too expeustve to be used ns a timber. H is, U01yey_er, 
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INDIAN TAN:-;ING JJIATElt!ALS AND ·L"EA:HER. . 
. 1 0 erci·tl Hoom ot tlze Impenal 

Rsror.T of a Conference h1ellll0n 1lJC. t~~~d iuUiau Exhii.Jition, 14th 
InUi:m Court of t 1e o onta · 
July 1886. 

Sm E. C. Bucn:, T~hD. 
Dtt. G. \V AT'l', U.l.E. 
Dn. Fumms WA'I'SON. 

Presen~In. T. Dr-.mnEN & MR. E. 
1\[UCKLOW. 

Dn. M. C. CooKt.:. 
11Itt. J. A. CAPPEl\, 

illn. s. E\'ANS, 011 .i.llessrs. 
l!:vn11s & Co. 

1\IIt. H. ll. PHOCTER. 

;; ~.~;;~:~~·OF Messrs. 
Allen Bros. 

l\II\, C. W. DAWSON, ditto. 

~j~· .}~'·N~· J~i~~:~;·ji lm\·ing arranged D~er~V~:~;gdrew n~: 
tnnniug mn.terials on the tables ol thet\ rooz:,ro il\;porta;:t. These were 
teutien of the gentlemen present\? tl 1 \~~eientilic names:
discussed in the n\phaheticnl order 0 , tel J I ·lther tanned by these 

1. Acacin arabica; bark, pous,. ~ll !'e. opinion that if it were 
mat~ri[l\s. . 'l'lw gentlemen. prefi~nt t~\ ~~·~p~re from the pods an ext;·:;ct 
poss1ble to mdnce some Tndm!l lll~e ~hrted iu this product: I he 
similar to cntch n. trade mtgl~t t .. \e iu tauning matenals :vas 
difficnHy in the way of ~penmg np. _r,t~o reduce tanning matenal'ii 
one of freight. It is csscutmll,y necess.uy 
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f. I' PO 

was expressed at 
experimentetl with as n tnunin" 

Iu the proparntion of cntd1 prnctico is to remove nn11 reject 
tlw hark and ct~t ll)_J t.ho heart. wood info <'hip.~, tlw extract bcin 1~ a 
coudcnscd d~coctJ~n /rom these prepared in tlill'erent wnys nceonlinrr 
to l.ocal habrt. 'I he pmporty of tlw bark by this process is cnliret 
wasted, The opinion w:1s expro~sod by tlwsc pr(•scnt tlmt nn effo~ 
~honld be ma.rlo to c~tnJ~h~h .a trade in tho bark, which scmncd in itself 
.t good tanmng mat.c.nal from which an exlraoL mirrhf. be prepared. 
It was s~ated to be desHnblo to introduce diO'erent Jli~ccsscs in th() 
pmparatwn of cnleh acconliug to tho pnrposo fOr which it wns 
~ntende,d, .~or metlicinal pmposes and f(n· llyeing a mnch purer culch 
lS necessrtlJ th:w the tanners care to have, antl perhaps a chenpcr 
cnl.ch prcp:uwl from tho entire b:u·k and all would be found to 
servo the bnners' want!1. At pt·csont da;. cutch is not much 
l.ISell by tanners; it is too oxpomivo, and tho leather made by its 
c;orrns exudes an ohjoetionablo salt; gambier is therefore preferred. 

nteC'hll harlr was pronounced one of the best barks shown It 
seenJGd !o J;ossesR a largo amount of tannin" principle and had the 
cqna~' \~~11:li~p~·n~al:le propcr~y of lJcing palo ~oluurr.d. ' 

disc nssi on {o~~ t~11l\~~~ 0 '~i0t \~c~~~~·tl0 ~o t 1:~ 0 ° J~~;~~~~\o1:1a v;~~~n. bcl{lr.8 1P ;~~dto~ 
a1nU 801'P;ral. otltcr gentlemen pre~ont had never seen this be/Oro and 
t 1.0nfhi- It hkcly to possess properties ,~·hich tho lmmiurr industry' had 0;.01; oo,cd. Samples were tlistrihut~;d, and reports p~omised Somo 
0 t 10 rmltler :llld less gnmmy forms of Pc"'tt cutch wero vi~wod ns 
more hopeful from 11 t:umcr's point of view. "' 

1 l~t wns l:rged _that what had hccu done wit.h tlw Acacia catechu 
8 lOU he Lned With n largo nmnbor of otho1· trees. '!'he opinion 
~~~1\1~0~0to .1;~1 Jh:\\.m:u~y ylauls. w:tich had Leon overlooked woult! yot 

thro 1~?h ~~ing p;·e~;:;~~3t;.~~~1 ~:~~~;.~t:;b;1~ 1 d~ 1l;1t~l:;.c~~~.d possibly cheaper 

11 cu;~i~sit.lhctl~:~11~01•1 1°~ 1 : 1 ~ 11~d rrom A~acia _3muh·c: :vas viewed more ns 
:lH t! ·\ a 1J thut,.., else. Cheuneally 1t IS tho same substance 
;thnu~l~m~r·~~~~}~~c·~ntch, :unl. since it is belie\'Cd tho tree is uot so 
this subst:~nc . l C(~te~lm,, It :v:ts thougltt undesirable to dwell upon 
out that lh d·ffix~cpt '1 ~ .m ·:d{ltllonal source of en teL. It was pointed 

0 1 cu ty ln usmg cutch as a tanni11g malarial was tlw 
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tlwt il im1mried a pronounced colour to tho lcnthcr which was not 
(ll'~irahlc. 
'l'ho bark of Acacia ltucophlma wns very much ndmirod on nrconnt of it.~ pale colont·, 'l'ho lcat.ht:r obtained Ly moans of it was 

·de wed as of bel tor col om· than nny of tho other samples shown, 
5. Anapei11SUS latijolia; batk, loaves, :md leather. Dr. "'\V11tt 

cxpl:tined tlmt this matol'ial was extensively used in India, ami if 
fonnd suitable fot• tho European m:u·kot coulll be more chenply and 
cxtcnsirely supplied than any other tan obtnined in Intlia. 'l'he casual 
cxnminntion seemed, however, lo snggest that, unless it could ho 
prepared in tho form of a eondemed cxtr11ct or fine powder, it was 
never likely to fiud a market in Europe>. 'l'o export. a large qnantily 
of dried lc~>cs seemed nndesirahle; the bulk and dnngct' oF igniLion 
would lw almost prohibili\·o. Snveral of tho expcds present promisod 
to oxamiue tho samples fumished, 11ml if t.hoir reports were f:~\•ourahlo 
to tho snbst:mee, a3 a tanning malcl'ial, it. might. then he dcsmtblo to 
experiment. with tll(l preparation of an cxlrnct iu a i'orm that would 
commetHl il~elf to the t.rm]p, 

G. Tho pOlls of Cmsalpiuia cm·im·ia won~ pmnonnccd inferior to 
tho samples of Divi-divi procurable i~t tho. Lou~ on .mark.et, .althon:.rh 
the lwpo was cxpreo:~ed that by tho conllnucci cultl.vatwn o{ tins newly 
introduec\llan the Indian article might b~: greatly mtprovctl. 

7, Cassia amiettlata; hark and leather. 'l'ho samples shown were 
''iewed as extremely favourable, Althoug-h tho hark wns pt•ono~meed 
Lo have rm objoutionably dark colom, tho lcalhet tanned by It wns 
:tdmiretl ns belle!' Limn cou!J haYG boon nuticipatml from so dark i?ok~ 
n material. It was recommeudeU thnt au extract should, if possible, 

Lepreparetl. 
8. Cassia Pistula, bark; 

iO. gJ:~~/f:.~~lt;t·~~{;~:;!~.:~::' t~:t { S~~~o woro examined, bnl ~he opi~ 
nion seemed to be th11t unless it woulll pay tho lntli:m dealel'S m tan~ 
ning mrrterials to prep:tre these tans inlo half sLufl's, it was h()pc\ess 

ntlcn~l;~iug ~~h~~~~/~~~~;~u~~o ~;~;:u~;~~t;eri~.;.~;it lind leavcs.-~he Emb.lic 
my1·abolams or f1 uils and also loaves of this tree wore cxnmtncd. A,fow 
of tl10 tanners present Wll\'0 familiar with them, nnd ha.tJ :tSCCI:ta!lled 
their properties, 'l'hey were, howeYer, 0f opinionlhnt, wlnlo ~orvtccabl~ 
in ln1lia, theso tans wore not likely to bcccnw of much unportance 
toEmope. 

12. Soymidafcb1·ijur;a.-Tho brrrk of this h'CG g-ain.cl~ most fa~ou~. 
of any of the Lms sho11;1 al, the Uonfercuco. 'l'he lng 1 1\moun .·W 
tannin" jll'inciplc which it. seemed lo contain, wlwn tnkm.l n ,on~~. w.1 .~ 
tho p:Jo colour of lhc nwtorinl <>avo prontiso of a ~crlam 1[tlu;J. 'b1 

ae~onlingly strongly rceot;ll~endml that expo~·tmeuts 8 IOU t 0 

With thi8 tan in prcfercnco 11lmosl to any oLhci. 

13. gallica, gnlls.-'l'heso were luo:>cd :t: i~~~~~~~:dss~:.~; 
wet·e 80 well known to trade as to tcndm 
to upon . . 

14, 'l'ermi,lrdi't bclel'i~(t, \c:wos, fruits ( tho Bolcnc Thl,rmbulmns) ' 
68 
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15 Tcrminalia c!IClmla, fruit ( Lho Chcbulic 01' commercial MyrU 
bolrnns); nnd 

l G. 1h·mi1wTia m:jrma, fruit (t.ho A1:it;n ]fyrnlwlnms). 
1'lu! frni1s of JlgrabolmiM obtaineU from these trees at\.t:tctotl con. 

sitlcrnblo in!ere~!. 
1l'ho geullrmcu prc.o.ent wcm :1hln !o rceop-nizo nml ~ive !he 

ll:llllCS for most. of !he forms ex]Ji!Ji\t\tl. Tlu•y p<lintcd out 
1'cn11hWNa cbtlmla nms\. llO\'Cl' be romHl ol' spm1~y in 
~nod gnnli!irs were lmowu in t.l1o trndo \.o ho o1·nl nml 
Bt:etion, of n p:ilo ,QTNmi~lt-yellow rolom·, :md ~olid in 
oblong nml pointt>d form w:1s thought. \o ho tbn produd 
l!per.ie.o., b11t. Dr. Wntl explained tlmt., in his opinion, it wns 
JOIIII,!! 01' unl'ipo fruit of '1: dn-lmla, 

Illr. Enms kindly promi~t·d \o fm·rli.~h 8:1mplc.o. of tl1o \'!ll'iOIIS 
cnmmerei11l f]tl:llitir.s in onlt:l' !lmt tl1cso llliglJt, bu commtlnirn!Nl to 
lndin, in tho l10pn of nn pfl'od \ipiug- m:Hle to llisHeminnto n lmowlt~dgo 
o!' wl1at. COII~tit utes gootl nnd li:Hl qualitic~. I~ Recmcd impor!.ant, if tho 
''WI\' \I'll~ COJTed., l11ut t.]w Ol'al :uul h:ll'll form~ ll'()l'o buL ~·otmg fn1it~; 
ilwt tl1is liH·!. <:l10uld bn publi~hed in lutlia ns widely ns pos~ilJlt\, Thn 
f;o_wealll'tl Jublmlporc !in'lll of lll.)'r:tl1nlnms wn~ ;·ioll'etl a~ snpcriot·, and 
lllr .. Enms piekt:ti out, 8]H't~imrns of wl1a!. lw rrgunlcd :ts tlw best 
qu:1lity shown, 111 OJ'tlcr to l'Olllpare tl1P~C with myrnhol:n11s procmed 
in LolHlon. Dr. "'at I, rxpl:lincd tim\. it, wa~ o110 of tho llllll!Ol'OliS 
llll:lecotmtnb!e t•ccentriPit.it'S of lTntlc, !11nt, wl1ile tl10u~nnds of ~quaru 
miles ol' the central tnhle lm1d of India wt~ro corPJ'tnl wilh tho 
myrahol:nn tree, lho trnde l'l']lOr\s publiKhed hy tho Government, 
of Jndia revealed tho li1c\. that. llw lutlimt mnrl;ot, "':IS lnrgcl.r mol 
h,r Ceylon, A gt'Utli'Jll:IJI ofl't•rPd "l1at set•Jill'tl a probable explau
nt.ion, tho reslrietioJIS imposetl hy Forest. CoJlscn·:mey, rcslrietions 
wllieh S!ICI'i!ico !liD lllillol' J()l't'st jn·otluets of lllllia in !he interPsls 
of timber, ]\. wns l1inteLl thnt this statu of :tfl'airs hml l.wo ol'il 
e!l'ects, vi::., it rc\anletl tho derelopmrnt. of ltllllH'l'OWl iudust.ries 
tln·oughout the ('lnpirc, :md it. was an oprn qur~lion wlwd1Cr tl10 llliiHll' 

protluets were 11ot, :1fll'r all, more ,·aluahle in tllrlllSl'ins t.liH!l tho 
!.imLer. Two ~lllll]llt·~ of g:tll~ fo11nd upon tl1e mynllrnlmn tn•t•s w~·ro 
]•laced 011 t.l1e table~. That. from '1'. clit/, 1da was Bin led to !10 1W)H'1u!, 

~:~~];t1i~~. ~~~~:-.~~ ~;:.~,:~1rtil~~~~~~~~l!Lc1~~~~~~~~b~:~i/t~~t~~~st;;1tc1:ll:I~:~1 e~x::;:lit~~;:~;;; 
jll'OllOiliiC('d V:t]U(']('~S. 

A mmdH•r of olht'J' hnlllincr mnlt•ri:lls were rxnmi1wd, lmt. ltOnil 
seemed to a/lim] Sllf!i('~t·nl intrrc;t to dPH-ITe S]J('l'inl meJJiion .. 

At tll!l (•lose ol tl1o t!Xlllllin:d-ion of fHIIHing m:tlt!rJ:ds,· !Ito 
,!!Dlillenwlt ntl.imll'lletl to Dr, \Vall's o!lir.e, in nnler to di~e11~S 1rh:1L net.ion ~eomctl dt·si1·ahlo iu t.hu inl.cr!'~ts of I]JG Jndi:\11 tnuning imln~trr. 

J.t was mgcd .tlntL it. wa~ c~senl.i:dl.l' nce!'ssnry t.o hai'O tilt) IH~Itt•r 
qnnllt.J~H of tnnmng matPrials cnrcl'ully :m:dyscd, mul t.wn goJ!tlemcll 
''m·y bllllly. undmyHJk t.n do this iutlependent.ly of eneh otlwl', 1f tlu•y 
wm·u supphetl ll'lt.h samplt•s, '1'1w 1• :t<rrtH!tl to eomm 11 nieate to tlto 
Govm·tnueut the result~ of tlu·il' ex:m~inn!iolls, 

When n~kctl wlmt. might. I)() n•commendetl to Go;·ermu~nt, _it. 11:ns 
slaleU thal l·he only l11ing t.hat. coultl be douc was to oxporimw! wJl.b 

____ -, 

tc;ts. 
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of the usefulness of the department in this cliJ•ccfo •'ll 
greatly depend npon the demand \Yhich rna; I~t~slc for 

Gross carninO'S 
n •. A•. p, 

Less rebate 0 82,0·15 2 4 

Nett income .• , 16,056 7 4 

'l'ot:1l cxpe11ditn 1·o 65,988 11 0 

Delicit ... 69,239 12 10 
3,251 I 10 
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The roservo ill\:ested in 'Municipal Dchcnhu·es amount.<: toRs. 
io,ooo, but tl1e "'Ol:km~ of tl~o dep~rtment dnring the yenr shows that 
1.his r,l\ll only he I;mm1.1lll.JCd w1th dllhcnlty. In nur opinion this in\•estod 
resen·e s~wnld, If possJblo, bo supplemtmlcd by at lonst nn equal 
nmonnt 111 cash, to unable the de1;artmcnt to ti\le over thc intm·ml, 
dnring t!JC off ~~nso1~, throughout wlllch the ontlrly contilHlCS henvy, 
nml the mcome mev1tably falls loa low ebb. lYe would bcO" to remind 
tlw Committee of t.lHl Chamber that the in\'(~stment of "ns. 10 000 
wns made before the rebate came into eil'ect. We may here s'lio\V 
npproxin.mlely tho fnll :unonut of the concession matlo Ly tho depart
mont to tls customers :--

Rs. As. P. 
Tiebatc, 1885~86 (ten monLhs) 13,852 :3 3 
Hel.mtc, 188G~87 l 0,05G 7 4 

Total ... 2!\908 10 7 
We lmvo to thank the Committee of the Chamber for lmvill'' in 

September last given us autlwrity to weigh jntc1 gunnir.s~ hides, ~Hlll 
o1hcr a!'ticles for settlement of freight in cases wheu applications are 
lllatlo to have such goods wei,!..(hed. Considerable adrantage has hcen 
tnken of this permi6sion 1 which so fur as wo are able to jndgo has 
r~snlted in benefit both to tho ship and the shippers vr comignecs~ while 
the usefulness of the department lms been extended without imposi11g 
any additional charge upon its customers. h would he welt we think 
if the geuoral question of the weiglHncut ol' cargo could. be taken 
up Ly the <.:humber. 1l'his dep:utment is quite capnble of dcnling 
with any extra work which it may be cnlled upon to Hmlel'lake; but 
the seLtlenwnL of details of a general weighment sclleme nnd tl1e 
urnmgomcnt of clmrges would rl'quire careful collSideration. VVe beg 
to indto your attention to the suLject. 

Durin<Y the year certnin changes have occurred in tl1c department 
which hav~ ennb.led ns to stre11gthen it by tl1c iutroductio_n of a system, 
Ly which the senior ofiicers take it in turus to net :1s asslstants to the 
superintendent, nnd so lcam the oilice work as_ well. a~ tl~e aetna\ work of 
measmemcnt. 'Vo need not point out tlJC g:nu Llns JS hkely lo pmve to 
the eiliciency of the department. 'Vo arc glnd to bcnr w_itness to ll10, 
fact that so fat· tho scheme has fully answered all expcctahons. 

In another direction we ha\·e "sonO'ht to benefit the o!Rcers :md 
incrertse tlJO credit. of the department ""by the esta~1lishmeut of a Pro vi~ 
1leut Guarantee Fund, by which each man Will grndually come fo, 
have in the hands of tho Committee a deposit equal to three months' 
pay nnd al\owances. We feel assured that in this effort we shull 
c~mmnnd your sympatl1y and support. We appoud a copy of the Rules 
ol the Fund for your informa.tion. 

'l'!a~re have.been the usual 9h:mgcs in the composiL!on of tho Stuff 
of tlm department, but none of any moment. Co~plau!ts have been 
ewm J'ewcr than last year, and no complaint ot a seno;;s. charact~t· 
ngainst any of the ofiicers has reached tho Committee. ~Ins !'esult 1s 
illost credituL\o to Mr. John the Snperintcndeut, and lns o~ccrs,_ to 
whom om· ncl;nowledO'ment ar~ dtte for tho steady zeal and wtegnty 
wit.h_ which they h:we"'\lischarged tlwir_dulies, :tt n\1 times onerous, anL! 
llolmfrequeutly of a.u anxious and trywg chamcter. 
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From Chamber to Messrs. Jas. Stevenson, C. E. Smyth,-A. M. 
Syrioti, J. A. Kinnison, T. Henderson and W. L. Bailey. 

CAI.CU'l'TA, 22nd Julyl887. 
. The Committee of the Chnmbtlr of ConHntlrtlo have received with 

much satislilCtion your rep1H't, dated 11th instant, of the working of 
the Jute l\IensurCmcnt Schomo during il10 yenr Gndtld 30th June, 
In order to comply with ilm rnlos, which require that Llw work of the 
Committee of the scheme shall begin before J nly Bth in car,h year 
the Committee in view of the irnport.nnt questions indicated in you~· 
report as cnlliug for early consitlerat.ion requested yon to J•ctain offico 
for auoth6r year. They feel tl1at theiJ· own thanl>s and those of tho 
merc:1ntilo community are due to you for yotu' JU:tnagement of a 
deprn·tment of the Chamber intended to fill a position of great use
fulness, nut.! requiring for its successful administration a union of 
tact and speciallmowledge. 

Bofot·e proceeding to consider the vnrious points brongl1t fonvanl 
in yonr report, tl1c Committee desiro to endorse your commendation of 
the Superintendent aud his officers. 

The absence of seriotiS complaints, although the trnnsnel;ions of 
tl10 department have been so extensive nnd so various, speaks well 
for all concGmed, and will, the Committee hope, continue to be a 

_mark.j_,~;'cfi~~~~c ~'t~!~0r \~:~11/t~:~gfo~: n~~=n~f~~i~0iJJO maintenance or ot.IJer-
wisc of the rebate of 20 pet• cent. which has been allowed since 1st 
September 1885. 'l'hc Committee quite agree with tho ·dew you have 
taken of this matter. It is no pad of the object contemplated in tim 
establishment of the department that Jt should he conducted at a 
large profH; at the same time care must nlwnrs be exercised th:•t its 
opcmtiuns shall not resnlt in loss. Considering thnt in 22 months ll10 
customers of the scheme hnve rcceil,ed n total concession of nearly 
Rs, 30,000, and that tho r.ett loss ou tho worlting of these 22 months lms 
been Rs. 3,251, the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce aro of 
opinion thnt the timo has come when, no matter how reluctantly, tho rato 
of rebate must bo made commensurate with tho financial rcquiromeuts of 
tl1c department. In this connection tho Committee sympathise with your 
d.csire t::~ secure an aUequatc working bahmee in cash 1 and trnst that yo.m· 
next report will show thnt yonr eflorts in this diredion have met w1th 
the success which they so thoi·oughly desene. So far as possible tlw 
invesleU rescn·~ should be kept nntouclJCd and intact; Lhis can only .IJO 
dono by fol!owu1g tho plan of establisbing a cnsh reserve fixed w1tlL 
direct refenmco to the requirements of the department as suggested by 
yon./' 

The Committee of tlw Chamber of Commerce have 1·end with 
much interest tho rules appended to the report for t-he f'ormatio~l of 
a limited provident fund for officers of the department. 'l'hey cor~mlly 
nppmvc of tlli;; stop as evincing the intc1·cst taken by the Cvmmittee 
itt the welfare of the men, au,{ a~ at the same time fnmishing- a ne\11' 
gtmranteo of theh· trustworthiness and chamctet·. H seems to tho 
Com.mitt~e, ns this f\1r1d gi'OI\'s to importance, it will iuct•cn?e t~le 
cretl.It CllJoyetl. by the departmeu~ aucl tllo estimation iu wlllch Jts 
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Tho Committee wi!l wnteh the. progress ~f this .officm·s.nrc.1'cganled. 

fund ,';·Jth ~~~~~~~s\yorldng of the 1Jcpai·tmcnt n_g:dn sl10ws a not?wm·lhy 
llJO. ' ' nlit, of work done, amonnlmg to a total mercnse 

increase I.n t.l~~cT:t:es ~easmod-tlmt is, an :1d_vance of nearly 7~ per 
of Wl,~-4.9 tl:o 1i~nt.it.y of packages mcasmcd m the season 188D~86_: 
cent. o\el, . g the tab los of packag-es measured, appended to 3 ?IH 

Loolmlp:Cmto 'tt , obscr\'c that-these tnblcs disclose tim followmg report, the ommJ oc 
results:~ 

Articles. Iucren~e pnckages 

:1,02·i 
7,748 

14-2,74-1 
JU142 
14-.176 
3,321 

Dccrcn~e paclmg<•a. 

2.149 
3,:!22 
In,032 ------·------

~~~-- 18~.952 21,503 --

~~~?- . . of tho total pnckages meastn·~d 
'l'hc Cmmmttee also not~ tb;tlt I ·uto ·mtl guuuic~. 'fhis agmn 

lllOI'C thn~; }<!. pe~ cent. wc~·e oi ;~r ~~~·1hc Chamber deem highly satis
is a result winch the Conlllll/~f . rl- done by the department 
factory, ns pro,·inp tho Yah~o .. 1\ d 10 1;]1~y\-vil! be glad to see increased 
is being more wHle_ly nppleCI.I el. deJ•trtment's operations. But a 
n!tnnlion g-i1•cn to tlus hr:mch of t 10ft, I' f measurements other than 
consider:1lion o~ so l:~rge t qu~::d1c~t:1~en, nnd tho fact tlmt J.ou felt: 
jntc and gnnn:es h~~mg ~ccnember last to obtain the sru.JCtiO~ ?t 
it necessary so Jar bad~ :IS ept , d ·l Hucr \rci.,hments lll em tam 
this ComJ;Jitteo t.o ~l10 dep:1rt.m:n:h: 1~1~1ll~I ~J:~S "'not ~omc to give tho 
cases raise the gne~twn .wheth~~ I 1 1! better interpret its >rork thnn 
departn:cnt.. a deslgn:~twn'l'r lQ~;'ll~1~i~tcc desire "tpe to ~ngg~st tll{'t 
that whwh It now bea1s. Je ·,, sboultl in future be J;:no"n as t,;o 
tho.'' Jnle TI'Iensmcment, Sc!Jey~~crhmcnt Department)," a_nd they >~Ill 
"Ltccnscd Measurement .uvl 'i r: d ·f ·t commeud Jtself to JOll 
thnni;: you to consitlcr this suggestiOn, nn 1 l 

to cany it in to effect. , t' f your remarli:s on tho 
rrhis mntter leads t_o the COIISI~_ga IOlloi:IHit.teo note that you 

general gtJCstion of WCJgln~enls, mble 1~f den ling with any extra work 
regrwd t.he Depnrtment as qmte C:ll \ ·t· I· 'l'hero can be no doubt 
which it m:1v be called upon to um Cl jt '~; d fiicers whose reports 
that a system of weiglunm~ts b1{cett~~.~~~~si~111~ long ti1~e come,to ~~ 
would command gcnernl acqnwsce 1 Cl'CaJJtile commnm ty · B.Jt ll 
felt ns a great con:•cnience by ~~ror~\he, Chamber gen?l·nlly i\~v~~~ i\ 
enable the sucrcrcstwn to be pnt. I f , '£he Comnuttco be _IC\ h 
hare to be woa>~d ont ill a ynwtJca S~~~~~;tC camo before !h~m Wlll~ t O 

wonlJ bn an advnntnge 1! such a L ··t, as a Couumttee would 
neight whieh j'Otll' experience and aut uu) 
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- 5±G - ~~--
gi\e it, nnd they will thmcloJo feel oblJgod 1l) on 1'11\ t.1l.e 1t np nnU 1 I I 0 c 
snhmrt to t11cm at) om e:uly convemcucc tho tlot nls of ,, sclwu10 nl c. >-1 ~ "' ~ ~ g ~- ~ 
geumn.l wcigl1mrmts, and tlto aJJangcmcnt of ch·11gcs fot wm,..!;hmm1ts I ~ i=1 ~ ~- ~ ~ ~: J ~i . ..':! 
such ns ftom the teno1 of your 1epo1t they gatbm JOlt l1:nc 1t 111 ~H ~- """ ,.. 

1 
~·S 

contcmplntwu to ptnpose At the s uyo _Luna the ComnHtteG ol tho ) ---+--:--::--:;:--:;:--:;:--;;--:;:--;;--;;--;;--;--;;;II -;;- :;t 
Chamber of Commerce, m t.!1w m~ercst of L 1? Jn1t1e trad: o1 f tbhe port would ··-~--~ I ~- o " I $ 0 
draw your attention to t w groat serv10o mt mrg 1t o done by tho _..,. : . ..£ ~~ ~ I g.f 

j~~i~~rtl:~~nt)'~t;t it~r~m~~~:rew~;:~ ~~~~'ti'J~n::ut':~!~ll~isa~rti~J~ i=~~o~~~:~f~~~ ]~- ~ 
quently a necessity, There is no reason why such work should not I I c::; "" ,.... ""' \ 
bo done hJI' the mensurcr~. T1hcr? ~\·o1nl~ he, ~11,1o Um1nmiUeo lHtve ~"·, I ; 
rcnson tot 1ink, no great diflicu ty 1n JIH ucmg 1111 s am press house~ _ 
:md sl1ippers to keep up n provision of proper nppnrntns, 'l'hey will 
therefore thank you to take np this question more pnl·tioulnrly .:ls to ; ---~ I ,_ 0 II 

whether nny and what fees should be charged) and report upon it ~0 •• il ·"~ ~ ~~ .. .:- ~ ~ 
either scpnrately or as n p:trt ot a general scheme of wcighments. ~: :: :::f <=> ;3 ,, 

H only remains for the Committee to say that they comitler the 11 _ _::_-+-:::--=--:;--;;-:;-:;-:;-:;-:;;-;::-;;--;,--[};--1 
chauge introduced by you in the routine of wad~ of the depnd.'meut, ~- r· I I' 

by which the lmowledge and skill of the senior officers are utiliRcli. ~ :3 ici ~ .::;; ,,; 

~f10sPbc0L~~er~~~~~~~most e!licieucy, is oue which appears likely to yield j Ill, --"---+--:---:---;;---;;-:;-:;;-;;-;;-;;-;;-;;-;,-r;; 

~1' 1~ ~!} 1~ 

!1 : I " " I ' 
~ 1+1 : : :: : II ~ ; 8 ~~~~ 

iiT\~~ --::::--;~ ~~81\'T~-~ 

I ~ d l~ " I I 
~-~-~ J~ 

"' ~ j " 
' ' I ~ 1 ' 1 i ~ ~ ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 Iii ~ ~ ~ ~ 
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THE LICENSED MEASURERS, BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

D,. Revenue Account fm• one year from 1st July !SSG to 30tll June 1887. "'· ~~~~~~~~ 

ToE;;t,.blidhment.l.ccount 

, Rant.A~rount 

., :Printing Account 

., Sts\ionory-Accoum 

, Inlercat,1ecount ,,, 

,, ChargeeGeneml-

Tdeplwno .,, Rs.250 0 0 

Receipt Stamp~ .. , :u 0 0 

Sundrief!- . "27510!) 

, Reb~toAceount 

ToTAL Rs. 

Rs. As. P. 

60,75010 9 

1,2ti:> 0 0 

49511 0 

lGiB 0 

23 3 4 

547 59 

Ex>>lnitwd "n<l fonml ~oer~ct. 

lls. As. P. 

69,2391210 

16,056 7 4 

85,206 4 

BHOWNE, LOVELOCK & J,EWES, 
C.I.LCU'!:'l'A, 11th July 1887, C!Utl'l'BRED .A.acou!f'l'ANT3. 

By Jute llra~mement Account 

n,. Ao. r.l 
09,972 7 0 

R~. As. P. 

, MrnsurcmcntAcconut ... I 10,0321;; 11 

, Impol't )Je~surcment Account ,,, [ 128 5 0 

, )[ills Fo,;.Accouut, 

, Interest on 5 percent. ::Uunidpal 
Dolwnturcs 

, Fino Account 

, SUSPTIY ::lfEAS"G"Itc~n:NT AO· 

Wo•·kdoncbutno:billed 

Ibl~noo-

TOTAT. Rs. 

A. 0. JOHN, 
Superiuts11dant. 

SO,lS3llll 

529 8 0 

4SGI5 S 

HO 0 0 

1-----.:1 1,100 7 8 

701U 9 

3,2.31 

S5,2!JG 

S, E. J. CL.A.RJ(JC, 
S<crcfary. 

~ 
00 

-------~~----:· ·----·----

THE LICENSED MEASURERS, BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

Er. BALAJ.YCE SHEET as on the SOlh JtMw 1887. 

Re. As. P. I Tis . .As. P. 
l'ROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. 

To Iscm.m A:>D ExrENDITUnll Accou:>T-

A.mountshownDspct·la~LSt(ltorncl1~ ... 1 22,G07 lti (i 

Lcsa 5% Ollieo Furnitur~ written off~-!)~~ 

22,512H {j 

LcBs £rom Revenue Accoun~ ... I 3,251 1 10 

ToTAL Rs. 

E::uuniuctlnnd fount\ correct. 

119.261128 
(Sd.) BROWNE, LOVELOCK ~ LEWE3, 

Cllarlercd .d.ccountants. 

O.t.r.cU'll'A, 11th JulylSS7. 

ASSETS. 

, 5% JllunicipnlDcbentures 

ToTH Rs. 

A. C. JOliN, 
.Sul'cri11/end,ut, 

"''· 
Rs. As. P. I Rs. As. P. 

1,76512 fl 
13.310!) 

l,!JOl 7 3 
95 1 0 

708 9 0 

1,806 (l 3 

70·1 14 !) I t; 

G,O.U14 8 
10,000 0 o: 

1,413 7 9 

16,04114 8 

19,26112 3 

S. E. J .. OLARKE, 
Secrelarg. 
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LICENSED MEASURERS. 
Pl\OVIDEN'l' FUND. 

"' ~ 

~-

~ 

N.B.-1\'Icmbership of this Fund is required of all cmploy6a iu 
thisdcpartmrmh, 

188
/st.-The following rules shall take effect on and from the 1st July 

2nd.-The Secretary of the Dougal Oh:unber of Commerce for 
tho time being shall Lo e~J-o!]icio Trustee rtll(l l\Ianager of the Fund. 

3Nl.-E~·m·y employe shall be a Member, and shall subscribe the 
sum of 3 per cent, on the aggregate of tho salary and allowances he 
may receive for :my month. 

4t/I.-Subscriptions to be detlucted from each mouth's salary nud 
allowances by the Superintcntlent, the first deduction to be made from 
the pay and allowances for July 1887. 

5llt.-All monies collected slmll form a Trust, and shall he im•ested 
from time to time in stock to be approved by tho Committee, :md tho 
interest accruing thereon slm\1 be carried to tho credit of the Fund, 
tho corpus being held intact. 

Gth. -'!'he total amount to be subscribed by each 1\lember sball 
not exceed t.hree month's salnry and allowances. 

7th-On the retirement of any 1\lember tl10 aggregate amount 
of his subscription which may appear to his credit in the books up to 
the day preceding his retirement shall be paid to him wilhont 
inleresL after all fine Ol' fines imposed (if any) and all dncs to tho 
department nrc first doducted. 

8th. Ou the death of any 1\fembel', whilst in the employ of the 
Department, tho aggt·egatc amount subscribed by him up to tho month 
pt·eceding his death shall bo paid to his legal representatives, together 
with the interest which may ha\'0 acerned thereon. 

9th.-On the dismissal of nuy JUemller ft·om the department for 
any breach of tho mlcs, misconduct, inebriety, intlebtcdncss, any fine or 
fines which may have been imposed before then and all o~her dues 
to the department shall first be deducted, and the balance which may 
appear to his credit in the books shall be paid to him, but without 
interest .. 

I Otk-Interest at the rate of six per cent.. per annum sl1all be 
guaranteed by the Ju\.e 1He11suremeut Committee, Such interest shall 
bo paid to ench subscriber once in every twelve months, from date 
on which each individual subscription shall amount to Rs. 50. 

llth.-In case the department have to recover from nny 
officer any sum on any account soever, it shall be lawful for them 
fit·st to npply the nmount duo to such Member under the rules of 
this Fnnd, and thereafter to recover the balnnce in tho usual way. 

Head nnd passed at the sitting of the Committee, 16th June 1887. 

TI-lE ARBITRATIONS SCHEME. 
FoR several years the question of Arbitmtions to be 

undertaken by the Chamber has in one forn;. or another 
come up for consideration. Out of i.he discussion on the 
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inconect stamping of Piece Goods arose ne'V suggestions that 
this matter should bq taken up and settled. The general 
feeling of -the Chamber was no doubt influenced by reports 
from Manchester that Arbitrations effected in Culcutta were 
being challenged to some extent by the Engli.::h . houses 
concerned. The Committee, yielding to a 11ish Yery generally 
expressed by mercantile men both within and without the 
Chamber, appointed Messrs. Ralli, Parsons, Stevenson nnd 
l\lcG:nv Sub-Committee to consider the whole question, 
The of their delibet·ntions was the framing of two 

to goveru Piece Goods Arbitrations uncl General 
respectively, and those rules 1Yerc, as stated 

place, adopted at a Genc:ml ~[eeting of the Chamber 
on 27th October last. 
The report of the Sub-Committee will be given below, 

The Arbitrntion Rnles and lists of Arbitmtors will be iOnncl 
in their proper place the Appendices to this report. 

In connection with adoption of these rnles some 
misunderst-anding nppcars to have sprnng up in the minds 
of natiYc piece goods dealers of the city. They formulated 
a of impos.sible requests, Yery far inclcr-d beyond 
any question ·wbich had come the Chamber in con~ 
neci.ion "·ith the framing the rules themselves._ The 
importing houses met the "·ith firmness and patience, 
and the opposition on the pnrt of the natives gradually 
colbpscd. In order to for new miscon-
ception the Committee translation of the 
Piece Goods Arbitration and theil' publication' 
in the Nagri newspaper This measure 

haYe reassured the body of rules is 
now the Chamber nnclmay safely left to work its 
own 1Yay to general adoption. 

The fOrmation of n Special Piece Goods Sub-Committ~e 
to supeiTise the \Yorking of these rules is a decided step m 
advance, the benefit of which has already been experienced ~y 
the Committee, nnd they have little doubt that working ~n 
close connection with the Committee of the Chamber tins 
Sub-Committee will be in a. position to render most valuable 
service to the Piece Goods trade. 

From Members of the Arbitrations SubwOomiDittee to 
Chamber. 

4l!t August, 1887. 
b accordance with the Resolution of the Committee of tho 

Chamber of Commerce passed on 5th July, we entereclnpon_ tho 
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consideration of the general question of the advisability of the. 
Chnmher mnkiu"' pro\'ision for arbitrations sons to carry iuto effect 
Hule 2 of' thc0 lLnlcs and 'Hcgulntiolls of the Chamber ·in this 
behalf, and also o~ tl1e drnft Arb.itrnt.ion Rnlcs which. lnul been 
prepared by the Secretnry nuder the dn·cctwn of tl1e Comnnttcc. 

We held }feelings on July 11th, lSth :md 2::>th nntl on ht 
and <Jt.h of August, nnd hnYc uo;r to lllnce before you the result 
of our tlclihcrntions. 

At the ont~et n·e came to the unnnimons conclusion that, in 
tlJC g"rncml interests of the mcrc:uitilc communit.y of tl_1is u::arkct, 
the Chamber of Commerce should undcrtal;e the nrh1trntwu of 
mercantile disputes: time will be saved, expemc will be avoided, 
ntal we believe greater satisfaction will result tl~an. i~ no:" ~elt ut 
the outcome of mercantile litigation. \'{o are of opm~on 1t IS one 
of tl1c highest nnd most useful functions of a ~ody like the Cham
bet· of Commerce to reduce litigation amongst. Its members to the 
lowest possible pcint by offering to them a. f:ur, n trust\l'ort.hy, ~nd 
rem1v means of scttliug the disputes wlueh so constantly anse 

betll:~~;~ ~~~~;~~~:.~n~s~ have rightly interpreted ~our wh_hcs .in decid
itw that the Chamber desires to reap no pl'ofit from a!·h1trntwns. 

0 In order that these should he cnl'l'ied out iu a systematic manueL' 
calculated to command gcuernl coufitlence, it is ncccs~nry tlmt they 
s!10nld bo gol'emcil by n body of Hnlcs approved of by the .i\Iembers 

of t\en~ll~:~l~i1~.~\~~f:et\~~J;;al't of the subject referred to us we had 
to eousider "'that questions relating to !•ieee Goods arc. not 
only mom tmmerous than others, lmt are ?f a charnctor spcc.tal to 
thr,t brunch of business. We !nwo deemed It proper, thercf?Jc, to 
treat such disputes hy themselrcs, .a:td ha;·~ fmmetl a sp?cwl set 
of Rules to gi;•e efl'ect to our demswn, wluch we tl'lls_t will com
mand the support as well. as approral of the Comnnttee of the 

Chm~~~::ill he obsen·etl tlmt we have pro"l·ided for the. appointment 
of a Piece Goods Sttb-Co~mittce to rc~icre .the C?mnuttt~e of tl~e 
Chamber of the task of dec1ding or dealmg_ 'ln.tit tlu~ class of nrln
tratioHs, and to pmvidc a nocc~sary authontntli'C relercncc for cases 

of di~~lsc~~~;11~~~t\:~~0\~e~:11)~~;;~e 11~rot~:~n~~~~les we l1av~ rcco.m~endctl 
bv nati"l·e ~lealcrs and trader~, the mat.t.cr will nrrnugc .ttself r_f lmpo~·t
ili" mcrchnHts will insi~t upon the necessary alteratwn bemg made 
in,..their contracts. But in working the rules we hnxe to suggest to 
the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce that,_ fro1~1 the appro~·cd 
list of gctttlemcn willing to act on Piece-Goods arbltrntlon.~, snb.lt~t~
should be formed so as to secure, as far as may be posstblc, specm 

lmowll~dg~~r~~Goods, 
2. "White Goods. 
3. Dl10olies. 
4•. Prints. 
5, 'l'urkcy Reds. 



G. Ynrns. 
7. Fnncv Goods and Sundries. 
It would. be better perhaps to start wilh tl1e appoinhnent of n 

Piece Goods Sub-Committee before nskit1g Importers to nominate 
mpreseJJtativcs who might act as arbitrators. Iu each case of 
nomination care should be taken to spcci(r the styles of Goods in res
JlCCt of which each person would act. 'l'he Piece Goods Suh-Comn;ittec 
would, from these nominations, draw up ~ll approved list of arbitrators 
for snhmissiou to the Committee of the Chamber. 

\Ve ha\·e annngcd tlwt iu ordinary cases the fees paid for an 
arbitration shall be made over to those who may net. Appeals in 
Piece GoQ(ls cases nrc charged a special fixed fee, which we have made 
a contribution to the ftwds of the Chamber. Persons who m'e not 
members of the Clwmbcr slwtlid not for that rcnsotJ, in our opiniou, 
be excluded from the benefits of these Hnles, but at the same time, ns 
we do uot thiuk it fair that they slwuld he on the same footiug ns 
members of the C]Jamher, we l1ave arranged that. tlwy sl10uld bo 
called upon to pay double the ordinary fee, and that tl1e extra fee 
should be paid to the Chnmber. 

\Ye have reason to think tlmt urbitratious, UJl(ler tlm Rules 
we have suggl'sted will commaJl(l more respect aud aeceptnnce tlmn 
those given under the system which now obtains. 

\Vc lmve 110 speeialt·emarl;s to offer 011 the Rules relating to 
Genet•al ArbitratioJJS, '!'hey follow the lines laid down in the 
Piece Goods Arbitrntiou Hules. You ·will observe tlmt in these 
general Rules 've Lnve not attempted to fix auy fee, '!'he reason is 
tlmt tlw questions which may come up for settlement will IJCccssarily 
Yal'J so much in character and complexity as to mal;e it impo~sible 
tl1at a nde laying dowu a fixed fee should apply. We decided, 
therefom, after full considcrntiou, to leave the ruattcr to the di~cre
tiou of the Committee of the Cham her. 

·we append tLc two sets of Rnles, the Piece Goods Arbitration 
Hnles rmd tl1c Gcncml Arbitration Uules, and have confiUeuce they 
will commend tlJCmsel\'es to your npprond. 

A. P. ItALLI. 
W. PARSONS. 
JAs. ST1£VENSON. 
W. J. iii. McCAW. 

From Members, Arbitrations Sub-Committee to Chamber. 
CALCUTT,\, ltlth September 1887. 

\Y E lmrc given our best consideration to the correspondence 

been submitted to them, 

noted in the margin 
coutninin~ the criti~ 
cisms oU'ei·cd Uy some 
members of the 
ClJambcr on the t"o 
drafts of Arbitration 
Uulcs which have 
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lYe do not tl1ink it necessary to reply to these criticisms in 
detail but be"" merely to enclose a statement showing the altera.tions 
whiel; after "carerul examination and discussion of each point, we 
think' it advisable to introduce in the «Piece Goods Arbitnttiott 
Rules." 

We also enclose a new drnft of the said a Piece Goods Arbitra~ 
tion ll.ules," prepared in necordancc; with the alterations in qnestiou, 
and beg to recommend the final adoption of same. . 

r:J.1he "General Arbitration Rules" have been unammously approved 
of by those who have answered the Chamber's reference. . , 

If your Committee appro\'C the new draft of "Pwce Gootls 
Arbitration Rules" now submitted, we beg to suggest that, when the 
date of the ?llfeeting for the passing of the Arhitrnti?n Rule~ h.e fix:?1l, 
the draft be circulated to Members of the Cham bel' WJth an wlunatwn 
that it is the final pmposal of your Committee. 

'Ve would also suggest that copies of tho enclosed st~tcmcnt, 
sl1owing the difi'ereuces betwectdhc old aud new dmfts, be Clrculatctt 
at the 8ame time, 

A. P. RAJ .. LI. 
W. PARSONS. 
J.As. STEVENSON. 
IV. J. ill. MeGA W. 

Alterations made in t11e previous dNI,(f of the " 
Rules" as sltown by the final draft now 

R1tle 3 -" H.cfcmnces '' has been nltet·ed to 11 Arbitt'ations.'' 
' 1 Accepted'; has been altered to 1' undertaken." 

~:J: ~:=£~~~l~~ 01:~it~~etiphahctical list approvetl.,by t!Je Pi?r,e 
Goods Sub-Committee of members of the Chambet•, &c.:' the follomug 
l1as been inserted, "Alphabetical list approved .by the Ptece Goods Sub
Committee of gentlemen belonging to firms wlnch are members of the 
Chamber &c." . 

11 
R~d; ,~.-The word ''or" has been omitted after the word 

rot~:t~;·8.-'' Reference" has been altered to " At·bitration." , 
Rule 11 -Between the words '' the Secretary shall then and 

"communie;tc the result," the following has bee11 added: "without 

diselR~~~ {~~~~~:~:s ~~s~r~i!:~~~r~~::ve been omitted, and the follow~ 
ing s~~Bt!}~;:da~;;- application fol' arbitration shall be e?tert;ained a 
O.eposit of Rs. <18 shall be made with the Secl:eta?, out ol. wln.clt ~'fcc 
of Rs. lG shall be paid to each gentleman actwg man. ar~;~rat10n. 

"Fees not expended will be returned to t~:c d?pos~tm;, 
In Clause 3 " both" has been altered t~ l.leJt!~er of. 
"Reference" has been altered to "npplteaiwu. 
"Not'' has been-Olllitted. 
"Clause 4" has been omitted. 

70 
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4·. The Piece Goods St b c 'tt 1 II . . hy t.1 1c Com 'tt f 1 C1 • onnm .cc s ln he appomted annually 
shall hol;l 0 Jr1 cet_ol tit 1.e ham her of Commerce, and the members 

' '\II . ICr; un 1 lCJr sncceM!OJ;s Shn11 hn\'C been appointed. 
of C~m~~~~~:CJCS shaH be fille(] up by the C:nnmittee of the Chamber 

both 5t1 Arbi~?tions will only. b~ undertaken by the Chamber wlwn 
accept 1:11 l~b~~: ~~~.~~~mcd . 8!gmfy in tl~r. applicn tion that tl.wy ':'ill 
JJV the , j f tJ ) nle deC!S!Oil of the (,]Jambor, 01' wJtCll a!'bJtt'atJ0\1 
i~ the 1 u cs 0 1e engal Uhambcr of Commerce is proyidcd for 

, . 3. · When applications for arbitration are made the Sccrctnrv ol' 
tl1C Oh.amher of Commerce, >:ho shall also be ~x~of!icio SecretarY to· 
tjtc PICce Goods Sub~Cotmmttec, sl!flll select 111 rotatiou, in snch 
nmnuer hs he may be dire::!ted bv the l}iece Goods Sub-Committee 
from time to time, from snch appr~\·cd lists, an arbitmtor or arbitra
tors and also an umpire to act if required. 

D. '!'be arbitrators and umpire selcctea slmll, if they are directly 
or indirectly concemml in tLc subject-matter of the MbitmLiou, in
timate to the Secretary tlwir inahilit.y for this reason to net, and the 
Secretary shall in such case forthwith proceell i11 the manner provided 
in H_ule S to the appointment of other arbitrntors, or other umpire, as 
the eucumstnnces of the reference may render necessary. 

10. 'l'hc umpite shall not be called upon. to net as a matter of 
conrsc, Uut only in eases when the arbitrators shall (lisagt·ec. 

11. The decision of the umpire shall be the decision of the 
arbitration; linch decision neetl not necessarily coincide with the 
opinion of either of t\1e nrbitrat.ot•s. 

12. All decisions shall be submitted in writiug to- the Piece Goods 
Sub~Committce, aud the Secrcta1·y shall then, without disclosing the 
names of the arbitrators, communicate the result to the parties couccrueU. 

13. Before any application for arbitration shall be entet'tai).!Cd a 
depo~it of Rs. 4·8 shall be made with the Secretary, out of which a 
fee of Rs. 16 shall be paid to each gentleman acting in au arbitration. 

l<'ccs not cxpcwled will bl:! returned to the depositor. 
In cases where neither of the parties to the application shall be 

tnembcrs of the Chamber of Commerce the fees payable shall be 
double those mentiouecl in tlw preceding part of this Llnle; and such 
Cnlmnced fees shall be d~vitled equally betwee(l the arbitrators an!\ 
umpire and the Chamber of Commerce. 

H. A record of all nrhitrations shnll be kept 
Chamber of Commerce, and shall he open at all times to """ "'o''""'""" 
of members of the Chamber. But such reco!'(l EOhall not 
1.1ames of the parties coucerGcd in such n1·hitrations. 

15. Arbitrators shall have the right to call for snch evidence as 

~~;~~~i:~. :~~~s~nnce but s~~~l~0t~(;1~~et:avo the right to take the 

1G. Arbitrators so as may be 
:i.wa!'lls by a statement the reasons upon 
founded. 

17. If the scllm· shall have oiTeretl an allowance equal to or more 

~~: ~~~ n ~~ ~~: y a~~ ~~l~\~~at7~~n tse\~~~1 ~ y f:: i ~c ~ 1;;Ji ~~; ~: t~ ;.: ~·~0 11 r\~ 1 ~h: l~o~;~,e~~~l~'> ~: 
OITererl to accept an al101mnce equal to or less than the allowance 
ilecidc!l bv the ntb:tration, then the whole cost of the sttt'vey or arbitm-
tion shall fall upon the seller. .. . 
' In n1l other cases the nwa!'(l slate whwh of the partws to 
the arbitration is liable fo1' the payment the arbitration fet!S. 

18. An nppcal from a dccisiou gil'cll sbnll l~c ~o th~ Piece Goods 
~nb-Committee, but no appeal slmll b? ntll;nsslble Ill of 
nuy award based upou tliC actlt<ll cxaminatJOll oi the goods, 

of ihc award, 
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HL Tl~c Piece Goods Snb-CommiLtee sl~al! lml'e the ri 
tal1c snell twulcncc a~ they may deem 11eeessnry, and shall also glJt to 
Jlow~r to call for. the opinion or assistance of Attorneys or Cou::nve 
Jll'~VHierl tlmt the d1Rpntnnts havo Jlreviomly ngrccrl to this sci, 
hc1n~ foll(;;\'cd, >~unl h~ve further agreed to bear the expense tlJCr~~tte 
proec2e~·ing~:1c l1ece GooUs Sub-Committee shall keep a record of tl;cit 

~1. 'l'he decisions of the Piece Goods Sub-Committee slmll 

~~pttl 1~1 ~h~~b~~~t~)1 '8~:U~~c~~e~pcu to the inspection of all membe~: 
22, . All decisions of tlw Piece Goods Sub-Committee shall 

~~~~1b~~~c~1:0~0~0m~:~~c. parties con ccrued through the Scc1·etary tot~: 
be fi~;;j, 'l'he decision of the majority of the Sub-Committee slmU 

2..J.., Tlw. ·fee for an appeal to the Pi ceo Goods Sub-Com ·u 
~~~~~~.! be Hs, 64·, payable to the Chamber of Commerce by the ~pc~~ 

GENERAL ARD!TRATION RULES. 

r C 1. R1:le 2 of !he Rt~les and Regnla tions of the Den gal ClwmlJC 
~I o~m~~:cc ,pro~·Hlcs, VJ(f!l' alia, that it shall be the business of th~ 
:.m.m,;ci t;1 Jcccivc r~fercnces from, and to arbitrate between, parties 

\lllhn,. t~ alnde b~ the JWlgmei~t a1ul 1lccision of the Cham bel'.'' 
ft l1.ts~ ~llcreloro, been denclcrl by the Committee of the Chamber 

~nd t .10 llcci,SJOII has been approved and made operative by a Gencmi 
!'~co,t.Jng ol lhc members hel1l on 27th October 1887, that tho sub. 
ymcd shall be tlw rules to be obc;ervcd ntH] followed in all cases of 
l ~~putes w:ICil tha assi.stance of the Chamber shall be involwcl, 
~'flJ~:ltr~~:~h us relate to Pwcc Good~, which have bccu separately pro-

t] ~·1 Fbr !IJC purpose of giving effect to Rule 1 the Committee of 
. ~~- . m~ or of Cummer·co shnll either appoint such arbitrator or 
'\1 _1l.Iato.ts as they shall think fit, or appoint a Sub-Committee of 
t 1 ~ee pels~ns, one of whom at least sltall be a member of the Coru
lllJtrcc of .l10 C.hnmbcr, to consider nnd decide the rcfcreuce, 
t' If hl'? arbitrators .be appointed the Committee shall at. the same 

11\~~ir~I~Y~~Ylt nn, u_mp_n·c to rw~ i.[ re!Jnircd, p:·ovidcd always tlmt an 
dis~gJ·ee. 0111) net 11 hen the nt b1trators appomte1I may lmppctl to 

her 3i· C 'l'lJC questions to he rcfcne!l to tl10 Committee of the C!Jnm
t'l 0 .. ~mi?erce under these Hule~ shall be such as relate to merc:m-
G~od~~·~~s~~~~;{1~n1~~~~-~~:y, exelnding those coJmcctcd with Piece 

po~etco~f~~u ~~~~:tittcc of tho Chamber of Commerce, for tl,JC pnr
approl'ed list jf tl Y tlicsc Rules, shall l1ccp in their olllce an 
. ·I .t .. f lOse mom Jcrs of the Chamber willing to serve ou 
~\11 1:0 1 ~\ 1 ~ 1::c~b~~;~~~n~~:nc\cautilc di~pntcs; such list shall be circulat
tlJC same, ° Chambor aud to auy parties applying for 
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5. In case or applications to the Committee of the Cham her of 
Commct·cc fat• a clecision in any dispute, the Committee sllnll, ft•om 
the list mentioned iu Jtnlc 4·, nnrl a~ far as may be possible in rotation 
select gcu1.1cmcn to deal with and decide the reference. ' 

G. BI'Cl'y application shall state that the parties concerned will 
nccept uml abiJ.c by the decision of the Chamber. 

7. \:rhcn a gentleman who may be appointe1l an arbitrator is 
cliroctly or indirectly interested in any matter referred to him by the 
Chamber, he shall notify llis innbility to act, and iu ~uch case a fresh 
appointment shall be made forLhwith, 

8. 'l'hc decision of tho umpire shall bP. the decision of the arbi
tration j such decision need not llCcessnrily coinciUc with tho opinion 
of either of lhc arbitrators. 

D. All decisious by arbitmtors under these Rules slmll be sub
mitted iu writing to the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce, 
who shall cause the same to be commuuicated to the parties cou
ecmcd. 

Haeh decision, so far as may he possible, sltnll be supported by a 
statement of the reasons upon which it is based. 

10. Arbita·ators shall have the 1·ight to call for such evidence as 
they may_ deem necessary, but shall not ha\'C the right lo take the 
opinion or assistance of Attorneys or Counsel. 

11. 1Vhen a matter shall have been rofencd to n Sub-Com
mittee, the decision of tho majority of such Committee shalt be 
final. 

Such Suh-Committcc shall, for the pmposc of the reference 
made to them, be dccmcrl to rcprcscut the Committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce, and to exercise, for stwh puqw~e ouly, the fttll aulhority 
of snch Committee. 

12. All clcoisions of -Sub-Committees shall be in WI'iting, 
slmll, so fal' as may he possible, rec:1pitulate the masons on which tlwy 
are fonuded, slmll be sig-ned by tlw Chairman of ~nch_Sub-Committec, 
and slmll, under the direction of the Sub-Committee, he commnnicatcU 
to the parties by tl10 Sccrctm·y to tlto Chamber of Commerce, who, 
nuder tltcse llnlcs, slmll act as Secretary to all arbitration SttlJ
Committecs. 

13. Sub-Committees shall lmvc the right to talw such evidence 
as lhcy may deem ucecssary, and slwll also have power to call for the 
opinion or assistance of Attorneys Ol' Counsel, provided that the 
di~jHttants have previously agreed to this comso bciug followed, and 
lmvc further agreed to hear the expense thereof. 

H. Before nny application for nl'lJitration shall be entertained, 
both parties shall make such deposit with the Secretary as may be 
directed by the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce, 

15. 'rho arhitmtors shall state in thei1· nward by wl10m and in 
what proportion, if any, the fees anrl expenses shall be paid, 

Deposits uot affected by this Rule will be returned . 
lG. In cases where the parties to the referellcc sltall not he mem

bers of tlte Chamber of Commerce tltc fees payable slmll be double 
those payable by members of tlw Chnmbc1'1 and such cnl.mnccd fees 
shall be divi1lcd equally between the arbitrators and nmlnre and the 
Clmmber of Commerce. 
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~' 17. A' record of all arbitrations and all decisions by Snb.Qom 
mittees _slmll be kept at tl1c office of lhe Clmmber of Commerce at i 
sl!ail .bo opeu at all times t.o the iuspcction of the members ~f \1:~ 1 

ClmmbeJ'. . 
18. Awards of special importance, or affecting anv custom of 

th~ trade or of the Port, simi] be kcpL in a separate book, "but the re
cord of_ all awards shall be so kept as not to disclose the names of 
the parties to any I'Cfcrence, 

~D. A!bitrators and . Sub-Committees shall at all times before 
makmg tlJCn· award be at liberty to take the opinion of tl1e Committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce on any point or points wl1ich may m·ise: 
before them. . · 

li~_EMORANDU~I . OF A PROPOSED NATIVE PIECE GOODS 

l'l'lEIWI-IAN'rS ASSOCIATION. 

"Tl1e undermentioned permns anrl firms together with ahov-e 400 
other firms nnd persons pro po sc to form tbemselYes into all Association 
for the purpose of protcctiug the iuterest of the No.tire lVlerclmnts 
who trade in llieee Goo1ls. - ' 

'l'he following resolntim1s lm\·c n.11optel1 :-
L That from and al'ter the lst of No\·embcr 1887, the seller 

slw.ll at the time of mnkiug the furnish the buyer with the 
patteru or sample of the goocls haviug signell or initinllcd 
tjlC same, a corresponlling pattern or sample to he 1·ctained l1y the 
seller which is to be signed or initinllcd by the lmvcr. 

II. 'l'lJat from and after t]Je 1st dny of November 1887 nnv 
person m~king or entering iuto contracts for the purchase of 1Picc~ 
Goods With European or Native 31crehants or Commission Arrcnts 
shall iusist that the contract shall contain one or more of the ·rallow
il.lg conclitions so fa1· as tl1c same may he applicnblc, and sllUil refuse to 
s1g:n, mnke or enter into fillY coutract without snch condition OL' 
Conditions, vi:::.:- · 

lst.-'rlmt when the contract is for goods "to arrive ' 1 the 
seller sl1all give a guarantee that tl~e goods are to 
arrive within a date to be :;pccificd in the Contract, and 
the time for completing the purchase is to nm from 
date of anintl, upon the expiration of which the sellcL' 
will be houml to dcli\'er the goods to the buyer. 

21Ul.-'l'hat when the contract is for the sale of goods of a 

~l~:;iai ~\1e8~~~~~~~~~; il?~c~tll:~llt~~~~ ~~~~~·t 0~.\~::;f~\1:: ~fm~rs~;:~\~ 
fied. In case the gouds are not shipp0d in time or ship
peel at all, the buyers will he cntitleU the he difference of 
price 

3rd.--'t'lmt ':·h:n tl;c goods hear any trade stamp number or 
other (l!Sllllgmslnug mark the buyer will not he bound 
t~r ~~~[~~the goods ;yithout such tratlc stamp number 

__..,.,----------~----------~-

1 

!iGl 

<]_.(h.-That in case the gootls arc noi aCcon1ing to snmplc m• 
1mttern, and there is a Uiffercnce only ~ll q~ality,-or if the 
goods he slightly Uamagetl so as not to be nnmarkct~hle, 
there will be an abatement in the price to he determmed 
by a survey of two surveyors) who may he either Natives 
or 1~mopcans1 one on the part of the seller and t~lC other 
on the JHirt of the buyer. Shou\U there be an7 tlr~fercncc 
of opinion between the surveyors1 the qucshon ~s to be 
fiually determined by an umpire, who may be .etther a 
Natil'c or Eut·opcan) to be appointed by both the _cont_ra_c
ing parties. . _ .-'· . 

That at the time of maldng n11y contract 1f the buyer shall 
insist up9n any condition which the se11er deems -to be 
mncasonnllle, incmn-enicnt ~I' illegal) the ?cl!~r may ref.cr 
the matter to the Secretary of tl:e AssoemtiOll,-who WJll 
thereupon call a Jviccting of the 11-Iemhers,·rm~l the ques
tion- iu dispute will at such Mecti11g be coustd_m:cd aml 

'III. 

Jccidcd. 
NAMES 

Jumnasing Fukeer Chand. 
:Mungneeram Knuyalall. 
Woodoyram Tunsook Hoy, 
Chouth Mull Golab Chand. 
Hurmookroy Rnm Chand. 
Itamprosaud Gungaram. 
Joogulkissore ·Chogemull. 
Lall Chand Dilsook Hoy. 
Goordvn:t Beharylall. 
Wood~y Chand Pun·nalal,l. 
Rickhuath llnektawar ?dull. 
ltnm Chand J olmrmull. 
Chainroop Clmneelall. 
Khetsec Dass Sewdutt Roy. 
Ritjroop Pi·cmsook. 
Scwnram Hamrick 
Jeetmull Geridharylall. 

OF '!'I-IE MEMBERS. 
Bhorarriull Bunsidhur. 
Deskurn :Rani Coomar. 
Pallyram Gungailhur. 
Jtookma·nund 13 irdhechatilf. 
Bannj Chana RamlnH. 
Sewnarain Sewpcrtal\p. 
Juggumath ltamnnrain. 
Ram Chand •rtmsook Roy. 
Gonesh Dass Gnngarnm, 
Khctsscc Dass 'l'tmsook Dass. 
i(esso Dass Seetah Chand. 
Clinnthmnll ClJooneclall. 
Goruckrnm Tunsool:: Roy. 
Gnmhhnr Chana Kapoor Chand. 
Panualnll Tiampertnp. 
Shew Dass J uggunnnth. 
J\'lool Chaml Jumna Dass. 

Extract from a l8ttcr received from the Secrelai'!J of the illallcltcslcr Cham bel' 
of Commerce, datcrl 27th Januray 1888. 

\:Yhen I last had the honor of at1dressing you ~ Ilromise~l thn~ I 
woulU Jet you know, later, the news of my Boanl ~·esp?cllll? t,hc dtscnssJOn 
of th~ Inrli~t flr~!get a~d th~}rop~;:~ed n~~v Ar~:..tratw.~: lud~,~- ·1\· ·1\· 

'\Yith regnnl to the Arbitration Rules I. am also pleased to inform 
you that this Bonnl quite approves of the saHl rules as .~uggeslC!l;' alHl I 
am to express the hope of the BoarU thnt all the Bnropcrm hrms of 
Calcutta will join therein. 

(Sd.) .J. FOX 1'Ul\Nlm, 
Secretary. 
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· Mm!BERS WITHDRAWN. 

T~ 

I Messrs. F. C. Pallaehi and Co. have withdrawn from the 
Chamber, and :Messrs. Crooke, Rome and Co. have transferred 
their business to 1\fessrs. Kettlewell, Bullen & Co. 

NEW MEi\!BERS. 

. The following firms and gentleman have been elected 
hy the Committee members of the Chamber subject to the 
usual confirmation under llnle IV : -

Messrs. Jadoonath Chatterjee & Co. 
, Meyer Bros. 

Mr. C. H. Ogbourne, Manager and Underwriter, Com
mercial Union Assurnnce Company. 

Messrs. Ritz, Reinhold and Feilmann. 

FUNDS OF TI-lE CHAMBER. 

During the year a further sum of Rs. 2,500 was invested 
in'"4 per cent. Government Securities, making the investments 
Rs. 5,000 in all. 

The balance at credit of the Chamber, exclusive of this 
sum of Rs. 5,000 on 31st December, ·was as follows :-

30th Aprill887 ..• Rs. 5,897-11-10 
31st December 1887 .. , ... Rs. 1,702-15·11 

ROBERT STEEL, 
President. 
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MEMBERS 

CHA1fBER OF CO~UIERCE. 
Ac~rboni, F., and Co. 
Ar:elnsto, A., nnd Co. 
A11dersou, Wright and Co. 
Apcnr and Co, 
l!arlow and Co. 
Balmer, Lrnvrie and On. 
]ai'!'J 1md Co. 
Der:g, Dunlop and Co. 
]~ugal Coal Company. 
Bird and Co, 
m~ckwood, Blackwo01lnnd Co. 
]rowno, J;ovelock nod LcWc5. 
Durn and Co. 
Carlisles, Nephews and Co. 
Can·ittnnd Co. 
C.tlcutta Lauding & Shipping Co. 
Cohn Bwthers and Fuchs. 
DavonpoL·tnnd Co. 
Dawwn and Ormiston. 
Duncan Bro\hPrs anti Co. 
J)w.~rbnath Dutt and Nephew. 
Elliott, John, nml Co. 
Erusthnuson :mdCo. 
Ewing and O<J. 
Eznl, J, E. D., nnJ Co. 
l•'i,by, :IIuir 1llld Co. 
~<'ore~t, W., Esq., .d_qcnt, Chm·:e••edBank 

of India, Australia aud C!mw. 
Gillanders, Arbutbnot aud Co. 
Gisborne und Co. 
Graham and Co. 
Gubboy, EliasS.nnrl On. 
HonderHOil, George rnnl Co. 
Hcilger~,l". -w., and Cu. 
H01u·e1 !l!i\IN' and Co. 
Horne, Dun\opundCn. 
llndgsou, J. G., Esq., Agent, Balfour, 

L.<'., ll:sq., Acling ditto, Hor!{J-Ko1l[J 
and ShrtJZgltai Bauking Cnrporatio11. 

HuL~r nml Co. 
Huu·y lh~R Dutt and Co. 
,Tnrdine1 Sldnuer nud Co. 
J cll"er~on, -w. E. S., Esq , 

ager, tlte Pluntcrs' 8/or·es 
Compauy, Limited. 

Jt1donnuth Chntlerjee nnd Co. 
Kettlewell, Unllcn 11ml Cu. 
Kel\.1· andCn. 
Kor, Dodsand Cu. 
Kctr, 'l'anuckuudCo. 

King, Hamilton nnd Co. 
King, L<:>rraino nud Co. 
King, W. Vitle,nndGu. 
Longmuit·, 'l'hos., Esq., Jlfanagcr, Delhi 

9' London Bank, Limited. 
lllitcl(illicun, J., and Co. 
lllncl.innon, Mackenzi~ nnd Co. 
l\Iacl:onzie, Lyall aud Co. 
:Mncneil! and CO. 
llluclmight,AnUm·sounndCo. 
Marqu~rdt,Lehzeuand Co. 
:McDowell,lllethvennudCo. 
lllc!nlo~h, A. R., and Co, 
l\Ieyot·, Brothors. 
1\Iitchell, Reid n111:i Co. 
l\Iitchel\audWnl\Pr. 
Moran, ,V., nnd Co. 
Murray. R., E~q., A,qcnt, Okartered _llfer· 

can tile Bank of lndia,LOIIdOil ,f Oldna. 
OgLourne, C. H., Esq, JJian"gsr and 

Unde~·writm·, Commercial Union 
Assrtrancc Go. 

Oldemoyerandlhdcnfeldt. 
Pa.yn, T., E~q., Munager, Gomptoil' 

d'Escompte de Pm·is. 
Peel. Jacob aud Co. 
I'etrocochiuo Brothers. 
l>igott, Chapman and Co. 
l'rn1vnki~sou Lnwnud Co. 
Hnl!i Brother~. 
Hitz, Heinhn!U & Feilmnuu. 
Snssoon, David nnd C'o. 
Sallugram Khunnnh amlOo. 
Schruder, Smidt and Co. 
Schoene, Kilburn and Co. 
Steel, Octavius, and Co. 
Steel, H., and Co. 
Struthers and Co. 
'l'hom.ns, J., and Co, 
'l'oomey, J. A., Eoq., Manager, Nali01wl 

Bank of India. 
Turner,ll{orrison und Co. 
Ulhnnun, HirschhornnudCo. 
Uloth, H. W., E<q., S"fcl"inlendent, 

'l'relawny, }<]d., E<q., Actwg dftto, 
P. & 0. ComJIUII/f· 

-whitnoyBrothmsund Co. 
Williamson,l\I:tgorandCo. 
·wood, W., E8q., JlfmwgeJ"1 Ag1·a Bauk. 
Yule, Andrew, and Co, 

HONORARY MEMBERS: 
Coll~dor of CL1~lo1ns. 

J. A. 
Gordon, n.g, 



RULES.AND REGULATIONS 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF OOM~IEROE. 

'"'~ 1. Tbat th~ Society shall be styled u 'rrrE BENGA.L 

Crra:MnLn. OF Cm.r:llEJtcE." 

2. Tlw.t the object and duty of the Bengal Chamber of 
Commer~e s_hall be to watch over and protect the general 
c?mmercial Interests of the Presidency of Bengal, and spe
CI~ll~ t.hose of the port of Calcutta; to employ all means 
Withm Its power for the removal of evils, the redress of griev
ances, _and the promotion of the common good; and, wit,h 
t:mt new,. t~ communicate ·with Government, public authori
ties, assocm~wns and individuals; to receive references from, 
~nd to arbt!:.rate between, parties willino- to abide bj the 
JUdgrnei~t and ~ecision of the Cham her; aond to form a code 

of practice to Simplify and facilitate transaction of business. 

S. That merchants, bankers, ship~owners and brokers 
shall alone be admissible as members of the Chamber. 

4' That candidates for admission as members of the 
Chamber shaH be . d d d plopose an seconded by two members 
an may be elected by tl C . . . ' 
election beincr sub" 18 omnut.tee proVIsiOnally, such 
G I o ~ect to confirmatiOn at the uext ensuing 

enera Meeting. 

5. That the sub-cr.pt· f fi 
16 "' 1 1011 o rms and banks shall be 

rupees per mensem, of individual members 10 rupees per 
mensem, and of mofussil members 32 rupees per annum. 

6 That any mem b f tl C . r l II er 0 1e hamber whose subscup· 
wn bs Ja be .three months in aneals shall cease to be a 

meru er, and Ius name shaH be removed by the Commit~oe 

I 
I 

from the Jist. of members after one mont.h's not.ice of such 

default. 

7. That. the business and_ funds of the Chamber shall 
be managed by a Committee of Hot less than five nor more 
than seven members, including the President and Vice
President, to be elected annually at a General Meeting of the 
Chamber in the month of February ; the President, or, in his 
absence, the Vice~ President, being ex officio Chairman of the 
Committee, and in the absence of the President and Vice
President, the Committee to elect its own Chairman. Three 

to form a quorum. 

8. Annual elections of President., Vice-President and 
members of the Committee shall be determined by a majority 
of votes of members, such votes being given in voting-cards, 
to be issued by the Secretary, numbered and bearing his 
signature ; and no voting-card shall be received for such pur
pose unless so authenticated. All vacancies created by the 
absence of t.be President or Vice-President from the Presi
dency for three months, or by departure for Europe, or by 
death, shall be forthwith filled up, and the election determin
ed, by votes to be trtkeu aS above and declared by the Com
mittee. All vacancies created as above, by the absence, depar~ 
ture, or death of any of the members of the Committee, "shall 
be forthwith filled up by selection by the Committee, subject 
to approval at the first Ordinary General Meeting thereafter. 

fld)'" It ic speoinriyrrques!nd thai, brfore a member is l'e/UI'ned to serve on 

the Gorwmi(lee, !lis nomina/or :;hall have ascertai1wd lds willi11gness to aecrpt 

ojJieeiu tlwevolllojldselectiollbyvotiug-can!IJ. 

9. That parties holding powers of procuration s11all, 
in the absence of their principals, be eligible to serve as 

members of the Committee. 

10. Two members of a firm, or representatives of a 
bank, shall not serve on the Committee at the same time, 

11. That the Committee shall meet for the purpose of 

j 
- ---~~ ...... -~--
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of the ... Cham her at such times as may suit their convenience, 
and that the recmd of their proceedings be open to the 

inspection of members, subject to such regulations as the I' 

Committee may deem expedient. 

12. That all proceedings of the Committee be subject 
to approval or otherwise of General J\feetings duly convened; 

13, That a yearly report of the proceedings of the 
Committee be prepared, printed and circulated for informa. 
tion of members three days previous to the General Meeting 
at which such report and proceedings of the Committee 
shall be submitted for approval. 

14. That the Secretary shall be elected by the Com
mittee; .such election to be subject to confirmation at the 
next ensuing General Meet;ing. 

15. 'l'hat General Meetings of the Chamber shall be 
held at such times as the Committee may consider conve
nient for the despatch of business. 

16. That any number of members present shall be 
held to constitute a Generall\Ieetiug, called in conformity 
with the rules of the Chamber, for the despatch of ordinary 
business. 

17. That, on the requisition of any five members of the 
Chamber, the President, or, in his absence, the Vice-Presi
dent or Chairman of Committee, shall ca1l a Special General 
Meeting, to be held within 15 days subsequent to receipt of 
such requisition. 

18. That every subscribing firm or bank shall be en
titled to one vote only, and that the Chairman of Committee 
and Chairman of General Meetings and Special Gtneral 
JHeetings shall have a casting vote in cases of equality of 
votes. 

19. That parties holding powers of procuration shall,-in 
the absence of their principals, be entitled to vote. 

I 
~-·o'l"''"<'i~):-~>:-.,~ 
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20. That voting by proxy shall be allowed : provided 
proxies are in favor of members of the Chamber. 

21. That the Chamber reserves to itself the right of 
expelling any of its members ; such expulsion to be decid~d 
by the votes of three-fourths of the members p~·esent, m 

person or by proxy, at any Special Generall\feetmg ~f the 
Chamber convened for the consideration of such expulswn. 

22. That strangers visiting the Presidency :may be 
admitted by the Committee as honorary members for a pericd 

not exceeding two months. 
23. That no change in the rules and regulations of 

the Chamber shall be made except by the votes of a majority 
of the members of the Chamber, present jn person or by 
proxy, at ~t Special General Meeting, to be held aftey previ~ 
ous notice of three months, 
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ARBITRATIONS. 

27111 Octobe1·, l8S7. 
TuE following Rules relnting to Arbitrations were passed at ·n ·Gene

rnl Meeting of the Chamber held thi:; day. 

S. E. J. CL~RKE, 
SecretOry. 

PIECE GOOD$ ARBITI1:ATION RULES. 

1. Rule 2 of the Rules and Regulations of the Ben!!nl Chnmber of 
Commerce prorides, inter alia, thnt it shnll be the business of the Cbnmber 
"to receile references from, nnd to arbitrate between, parties willing 
to abide by the judgment and decision of the Chamber." 

It lms, tlwrefore, been decided by the Committee of the Chamber, nnd 
tho decision li:ts been npprored nml mnde operatire by a General Meet. 
ing of tlJC members held 011 27th October, 1887, tbnt the subjoined ~hall 
be the rules to be obserred and followed in nll cnses of disputes relating 
to Piece Good$, when tho assistance of the Chnmber shall bo im·oked. 

2. In cases affecting t.lJc Piece Goods trade the rommittee of the 
Chamber of Commerce sbu!l be represented by, and shall delegnto theil• 
authority to, n Specinl Sub-Committee, to be enlted the Piece GooJs 
Sub-Committee. 

3. The Piece Goods Sub-Committee shall consist of three members 
of the Chamber of Commerce, of whom one shall be n member of the 
Committee of the Cl.utmber of Commerce, nnd, as such, simi! net ns 
Chairman of the Sub-Committee . 

.No member of the Sub-Commibteeshnll net aA nn arbitrator or umpire. 
4. The Piece Goods Sub-Committee shall be appointed annually by 

tl1e Committee of the Chamber of Commerce, and the members shall hold 
office until their successors shnll htwo been appointed. 

All vacancies shall be filled up by the Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce. 

5. Arbitrations will only be undertaken by tho Chnmber when both 
the p;~rties concerned signify in the application that they will accept nuJ 
v.bide by the deci~ion of the Chamber, or when arbitrntion by the rulea 
of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce is prorided for in the contrnct. 

G. The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce sbnll en use to he 
kept in their office alphabetical lists, npprored by tho Piece Goods Sub
Committee, of gentlemen, belongiug to firms which nre members of the 
Chamber, willing to serm ns nrbitrators and umpires. 

7 .. The appro¥ed lists of gentlemen willing to 110rro ns arbitrators 
or umpires under tbeeo Hules shall be circulated to all members of the 
Chamber, and shall be supplied to any parties app!Jing for the same. 

8, ·when applications for arbitration nrc made tho Secretary of tho 
Chnmbcr of Commerce, who 11hnll also be ex-officio Secretary to the Piece 

~c00g~r~c~~d0b;1~1~!t€Jh;~;llG~~d~~t i~1;b_tQ~i~~/t1:e~u~~~~~~i~~rt~1~i;t1:, f~oa~ 
such approved.lists, au arbitrator or nrbitrators nud nlso nn umpire to 
net if required, 
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of tho l'icco Gpod~ Sub-CmumiLtco ~hnll 
open to tho inspection of nll nwmbcrs 

tho _Picco Goods Sub-CommiLtco 
coucorncd tllJ•ough tho Sccrotnry 

23. 'l'ho decision of tho mnjorit.y of t.llO Sub-Committee slmll 110 
finn]. 

nn nppmtl to tho Picco Goods Sub-Committee shall 
the Cl1ambcr of Conunerco by tlw nppollnnt, 

GBNERAL ARDITHA.TION RULES. 
1. Rule 2 of tho Hules :md Hcgnlntions of tl10 Bong-nl Clmmbor o'f 

Commerce proritlcs, inlm· alia, t.l1nt it sllflll bo tho business of t.lw Chnmh~r 
"to receive references from, nnd to ru·bitrnto betwc1m, parties willing 
to nbido by the judgment; and decision of tho Chamber." 

IL haR, i.hol·ef,lre, boon decided l1y tl1o Committee of tho Chnmbm·, 
m1d tho doci~ion l111s been approved and mndo oporttiivo by n GQnnra] 
l\Ieoting of tl1c members held on 27th OctolJOr, 1887, thnt tho subjoined 
shall be tho rnlcs to be obRcryed nnd followed in nll cnsos of dispute~ 
when t]l(l assist.nncc of tl1o Chamber s!Jnli bo invoked, except such ns 
relate to Piece Good~, which 11/l\'O been eepnrntely provided for. 

2. For the purpo~e of giYing effect to Rule I tl)(l Committee of tho 
Clmmber of CommoJ·cc ~hall either appoint Rnch nrbitrator or nrbitrnlora 
ns they shall thin!! fll-, or appoint a Suh-Cummittco of three persona, oup 
of wlwm at least shall be n member of tho Committee of' tho Chamber, tG 
consider and decide tho reference. 

If two nrbitralors be appointed illC OommiUeo Rhnll nt tl10 ~nmo time 
nppoint an urnpim to net if required, providocl always thnt au umpire shall 
only net when the nrbitmtors nppointcd mt~y happen to disagree. 

3. Tho qncstionR to bo referred to the Committee of tho Chmnbor 
of Commcrco under these HuleR shall be such as rolnto to mercautilo 
transactions g-enerally, excluding those connected with Picco Goods. ns 
noted in Hulo 1. 

4. 'J'he Committee of the Chamber of Commerce, for tlHJ purposes 
conl:€mplntcd by these Rules, shall keep in their office an approved list 
of thoae members of tho Chnmber williiJg to sen·o on nrbitrnti(lns of 
general mercantile disputes; 11ueh list shall be circulated to tho members 
of the Chamber and to any parties npplying for the snme. 

5. In case of applications to tl1o Committee of tho Chnmbor of 
Commerce for a decision in any dispute, tlw Committ<'e Blwll, from 
the Jist mentioned in H.ule 4, n11d as fnr ns mny he pos~iblo in rotntion, 
aelcct gCJJt!emcn to deal witl1 and drcido the reference. 

G. Every ll]l]Jlicntion ehnll stnte thnt tho pnrt-ies concerned will accept 
and nbi(le by the decision of the Chamber. 

7. When n gentleman who may be appointed nn a.rbitrntor is 
dh·ectly or indirectly interested in nny matter referred to him by tl10 
Chnmbcr, ho shnll notify his inability to ncf', nnd in such case n fros.h 
uppointment shnll be made forthwith. 

8. Tho decision of tl10 umpire shall bo tllC decision of thQ arbilrntio1~; 

! 
I 
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~uch decision need not necessarily coincide will1 lho opinio11 of either of 

the ~~hi\~;t~~~cisions by arbitrators un<lor these nu:es shnll be submilto;l 
in _,,;rit.ing to the Committt;e of tho Clunnb?r o! Commerce, who shn 
cnuso tho BlllllC to be commumcated to lhc pn!'l!CS concornod. 

deci8 j 011 , so fur ns .may. be. 1:os~iblo, shall Lo supporlCtl by a. 
of the ronsons upon wluch 1t 1s bnsod. 

10 Arbitt·ntors shall hnve the t·i~ht to en!! l'ot• such cdtloncc .n~ they 
may d~cm 110008~ 11 ry, but shtlll not hn1•o tho L'ight to tnko tho opm1on or 
n 3~i~lnnco of' Altonwys or Counsel. . . . , 

11. ·when n m 11ttcr sllflll hnrc bo.ml rerorred ton Sttb.Comtmtteo, tho 
tlccisiott oE tho mnjority of such Comnntt.co slwlt bo final. 

Such Sub-Committee shall, for tlw ptlrpo~o o~ tho l'cforo~HJO ll111llo. \.~ 

t11e111 , be docm.etl to1rcpros?1nt 1Liul~·p~~~m~~~~o 0[1:~10f1~t':~~~:·o;iiyCoL~~~n~:1~); 
1mtl to exorC!SO, or sue 1 J ~' 

CouJmittoe. 
All 

' -=~---·---~' __:_ ·-
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J,!ST OF PIECE GOODS ARBITRATORS. 

0AJ,CUTTA 1 2Gtlt Janua~'y, 1888. 

List of ArbiLt•atorB, approved by the Piece Goods Arbitmtions Sub

Commitleo, and adopted by tbe Committee of Lhe Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce:-

Mr. R • .A pponzeller 

, G. H. Cheetham 

, J.E.Dcnn 
,, W.Ellia 

, A. Forsytl1 
,, 1•'. Fi~cher 
, ,J_ P. Farrell 

0. Greenway 
E. A. Goward 

J. Horne 
R. M. lluining 
C. Jenldns 

J. Khunnal1 
L. P. Lutrari 
A. Moll 

J. B. Miller 
J.D. Nimmo 
F, Ormerod 
W. P~rsons 

F. ScouToudi 
W. 'l'bompson 
0. II. Will(ie 
'i,V, Warnoch: 

... Messrs. Huber & Co. 

Kettlewell, Bullen & Co. 

.Anderson, Wright & Co. 
Agelnsto & Co. 

Grnbnm & Co. 

Marquardt, r~ohzon & Co. 

Kor, Dods & Co. 
Hnlli Bros. 
Gisborne & Co. 

Horne, Dunlop & Co. 

Finlay, 1\Iuiz· & Co. 

Hoare, Miller & Co. 

Snllugrnm, Khuuual1 & Co. 
Rrdli Bros. 

Schroder, Smidt & Co, 
Macknight, Anderson & Co. 
Duncan Bros. 

Hoare, Miller & Co, 

Peel, Jacob & Co. 
Ralli Bros. 

Anderson, 'V right & Co. 
Grn.hnm & Co. 

i!l ilchc!l Reid & Co. 

"M1·. Parsons, ns a member of tho Committee of tlw Chamber of 
Commerce, ia ex-officio Chairman of the Piece Goods Arbitrations Sub· 
Committee, 

.Mossr.a, Ormerod and Scouloudi aro members of the Sub-Committee. 

LIST OF GENERAL ARlliTl<ATORS. 

CALCUTTA, 10flt Febi'UUI'!f, 1888. 

LisT of gentlemen arranged nlpllnbetically, nominated l1y members 

of tho Chnmlmr of Commerce to servo ne arbitrators under Rule 4 of lho 

General At·bitration Rules of tho Chamber:-

Mr. Jolm Anderson by Messrs.R. Steel & Co. 
1'. \V, Anderson i\lacknight, Anderson & Co. 
Debondra Lnll Auddy Jotloonnth Chnttorjoo & Co, 

W.E!lis 
G. Flnmbmi:u·i 

T. I-Icndcr~on 

J. Ilorno 
E. IIomy 
J. MacDowell 

E. Moyers 
W. IT, i\IacKowan ... 

c. TI. Ogbourne 

W. W. Petrie 

E. RllSSOil 

John A. Rulli 
A. P.l{alli 
.Tames Ste\'onson ... 

H. Smidt 
James Sulherlnml ... 

T. H. 1'rotman 

,T.W. Wallwr 

Y./. \Varnock 

E. D. W:ylie 

: i 

A. Agelasto & Co. 
Potrocochino Druthers. 

Duncan D1•othors. 
Horne, Dnulop & Co. 
Blackwood, Bbclnvood & Co. 

MncDowoll, liicthvon & Co. 

Meyer Bl'oLhcrs, 
Kelly & Co. 
Commorcinl Union Office. 

Vale, King & Co. 
Andl'eW Yule & Co. 

Rnlli Brothet·s. 

Graham & Co. 
Schroder, Smidt & Co. 

L:wding &, Co. 
Plnuters' Stores, 

Gisbcrne & Oo. 
Mitchell, lleitl & Co. 
Und:iuno11, l'II11cken~io & Co. 



SCHEDULE·OF COMMISSION CHARGES. 
Revised and adopted by a Special Genera! Meeting of the 8 f 

w~~~f:tJ:n~~~y~~862.held on the 18th June, 1861,-with. ~'lfe~t 

1. On I he sale, purchase, or shipment of Bullion, Gold 
Dust· or Coin ... 1 per ceni. 

2. On_Hw ~urch?so (wbea in f~nd~)' or «ale of Indigo, U~~ 
Sdk, Sdk Ptece Goods, Opmm, Pearb, Precious Stones 
or Jewell cry ' 24 

3. On purchasing ditto when funds are provided by ti;~ 
Agent .. , ,.. ... .. 

4- 01~ tl1~ sale or purclmse of all other goods-the Corumis
swn m all cases to be charged upon tho groES amount 
of sales, nud in regard to pmchascs upon both cost 
and charges 

5. On returns for Consignments if made in p~~-duce ... 2J 
G. On returns of Consignments if in Bills, ~ullion, or 

Treasure ... .,. ,,, •.. 

7, On nccepting Bill~ ngninst Consignments ... • •. 

S. On the sale or purcha~e of Sllips, Pnclnries, Houses 
Land~, anU all property of a lil;e description .. : 2ft 

D. o~~l~~;J~~cdri~~~~u~:f~~~c~g~e~l~;::~r n;~r0!~f;, \:.~~~~~~~ 
n~nmced upon otherwise, which shall afterwards be 
1;·1t!1drnwn : on good~ consigned fur cuudilionnl 

~~~~~~le/~upee ... lllHl ~o del•i·I~Crcd, on i~~:oiee amo~~-t 
10. Ou maldug ndrances or procuring Jon us of 

commercial purposes, wlwu tile aggregate 
docs not c:rcecJ 5 per cent. ••. ... 

hnlf com. 

2i} per cent. 
11 0:1 ordr~ing, or receiving and delivering goods, or ~np~~

uJtendmg tl!e fulfilment of conb·acts, or on the shipment 
of goods, 1rhcre no other commission is deri>cd ... 2~ 

12. On g:unrant.eeing Bil.ls, Bonds or other engag-ements, and 
on becommg security for a(\Jninistrntiou of Estates, or 
to Go1'ernrneut for r.lisbur5emeut of public llloney ... 2! 

13. On or guaranteeing the due reali8ation of 
2} 

14. On the management of Estates 'f~r Esecut~~~ or Ad~i~ 
niotrators <n 

15. 0~ chartering ships or engnging tonnage for constituents 
•Ot YC5sels to proceed to out ports for loading .•• 2} 

1G. Ot! ::~drertising as tl1e Azents for Owners or Colllm::~ndcrs 
of ship~ for Cabin~ pa~senger~, on the amo\ll;t of 
pa~~agc mo11ey, wbethcr the ~a me ~h:t!l pass through 
the :\gent~· h:1uds or not ~} 

17. On procuring frrig]d; for a al1ip by n. Ahipping order or 
clmr!cr, or on pt•ccuJ·itlg employment for a ship 011 
monthly l1ire, OJ' ncting- ns A~cnts for Ownm·s, On plains, 
or Clnlrlerl't'R of n vrssel, upon tho .gross amount of 
freigM, brolwrngc inclmive ... 5 per cont. 

]8. On cngngi11g Asiafic Emigrants for a ship to tho 
l\'lauriliu~, the 11lest IJHlies, or elsewhere, upon lho 

amount of enrniTJgs 
I[l, for n ship to Great Tiritain OJ' elsc-

:unoaut of passage moucy for rank 

20. On realising inward froighl·, inwarrl troops, Timigrant, or 
Cnbin pnssnge money 2~-

2l. On lnnding nnd re-shipping goods from any vessel in dis
tre~R, or on l!tmling and selling l1y auction damaged 
good~ from nny Bnch vessel, nnd acting ns Agent fot• t.he 
mnRtcr 011 behulf of nil concerned, on the Ueclared value 
of nil such goods na mny be r·o-~hipped, ancl on tlJC nett 
proceeds of all such goods ns mny be Jmblicly sold ... 5 

j~ ~~~~i~~~~;·c~n;~~~~o~~~St~::!r~'o;r ~~~1~~\~~.; Goods ... i~ 
22. On efl"octing lnsarnnce~, wl1ether on lives or property ..• 2} , 

23' 0;1t~:at:~:~~JJ1~r~r;J~o~~~i\~~~·~t;l~~ssr>~F';l~·e~J~f~:;es of ~.1.1 2} , 

24.•. On drawing, purclmsiug, selling, or negot-inting Dills of 
Hxchnnge 

2ii. On debts or other claims wl1cn a process at law or arbi-
tration is incurred in claiming them 2& 

Or, if reco\'ered by such means 5 
20. On Tiills of Exchnnge returned dishonored 

27. On- collecting House Rent 2{r , 
28. On sl1ip's Disbtll'senwuts 2} , 
29, On rcali~inp; Bottomry Bond A, or negotiating any loan on 

?'etpomlMfia 2{r 
30, On granting Letters of Credit 1 
31, On sale orpurclmf'le of Go1•ernment. S~;>curities and Banlc 

or ot.lwr Joint Steele Share~, 1\JJ(l on cl\•ery cxch:wge or 
trausfcr, not by purchase, from one class to another ... 

!;2. On_ delivering up Governlllent Securities anU Bank or 
o~her Joint Stock Slmres, on t.lJC market mlue ... 

:13 On nll nmour.ts debited n11d ct•cdited within tho ycnr (loss 
tho balance brought forw;ml) upon whiclt no commis
sion nmounting to G per cent. has been charged ••• 

~ Brolcora,r;e who11 paid is to bo scpamfcl/J charged. 

. ac 

S. E. J. CLA.RKE, 
Secrffary. 



Tonnage Schedule and Measurement Rules for the Port 
of Calcutta. 

Cnssin, in boxes 
, in bags 

Cn~tor Seed 
Chillies (dlJ), 
Chinn Root, iu 

Chirclfa 
Churrnh 
Cignrs 
Clorcs,,in 

Co'l1'ricH 

in 

Aill'ICL:CS. 

Cummin Seed ... 
, lllack ... 

E~:i~~; ~~~ngs 
u dry 

Dhnll ... 
Elcph:mts' 'l'ccLlt, iu bulk 

CwL porTon, 
Nett. 

20 
20 
8 

20 
20 

8 
20 gross 
20 
20 

20 
l'lr 
20 

at per cent. 
1G 

12 
15 

8 
ll 

14 

8 

20 

JS 
1G 
20 
12 
14 
12 

OLole•nol 
e~ceeding 

20 
8 
8 

18 
20 
10 
20 
20 

fill 

GO 
50 

50 

GO 

52 

Furniture 
Garlic and Onions 
Ginger 
Gram 
Gums, in cases 

ATITICLES, 

Gunny Bags and Gunny Cloth . 

Guujnh 
Hemp ··· 
Hi <los, Bnfl'alo o1• Co,-, cured 
Hoof~, Horn Sh:IVingsaod 'l'ips . 
Horn~, Co\\', 13ufl'alo, or Deer 
Iudia Uubbm·, !n bags 

Indigo 
Iron 
Juto 

, Cuttings 
Lnc Dyo 
Lnrd 
Liu~ced 
lllnce 
1\Jnchincry 
llh•t.nls 
lllnthie Seed 
Mvrnbolnms 
Jll~las~es ... 
Mother o'Pead, in bngR 

in chests 
J\lm1jeet ... 
illusta!'d or Rapo Seed 

~:~t~('~:~~n cases or··~asl's 
Nux Vomica 
O:tls 
Oil, in cnses 

, in cnsl;s 
Opium 
Paddy 
Pnlmutiue, iu bngs 
Pens 
Pepper, Lm1g 

, Black 
Plunks nud Denis 
Poppy Seed 
Putc!mck 
Hngs 
llnw Silk, in bales 
llnttam, for dunnage 
Hed Wood, do. • .• 

xvii 

20 gross 
20 

50 
20 
20 
18 
10 

2 puncheons 
20 

or 4 hhds, 

20 
50 

20 
20 

50 
16 
10 

50 

poe 
10 
IG 
20 
12 
14 

5U 
20 
10 

GO 
10 
20 
20 



~~----~ 

Jlho 
nico 
Uopc,in coila ... 

, Lines nud Twines, in bundles 
Hum, in ca~ks 
Snfllower 
Sago, in cn$es 
Sal Ammoniac, 

SalipcL~~c .. 
SnlL ... . .. 
Sa pan 1Yood, for dunnngo 
Scaling- 'Nnx, in ca~cll 
Seed-lac, in cases 

, in bngs 
Senna 
Shell~, rough, in bags 
Shcll-ln.c, i_n 

" lll 
Silk Ghtmum 

, \Vasto 
1, l'ieco Goods 

Rkins ... . .. 
Sonp, country, in cases 

iJJ bags 
, , in bar 

St.icl>-lac, in cases .. . 
, in bngs .. . 

Sugar ..• • .. 
~'nllow, iu cnsoa or cnslls 
~'ale .•. . .. 
~'am!lrinds, in cases or cn~l;s 
1'apioca . 
'l'ea 
'J'eel Seed 
'l'imbcr, round 

, Sl]Uarcd 
Tiw·al ... 
'l'obncco, in balC'R ••• 

~:~1r;,t~~~~i~hells, in cl~~~Ls 
1\'heat 
Wool 

xviii 

16 

20 

16 

14 

If) 
20 

10 
20 
20 
20 
20 

20 

20 
10 

10 
20 

50 
50 

fib 

50 

50 

40 
50 

50 

50 

bo under·Rt-ood to mean the follo~r-. 
Hicc, WLcnt:1 Gram, Dhnll, 11cna 

:-:ix 

~eugal ~ lunubc~ o£ (!1ammet·cc. 

LICENSED ME!SUHEHS DEPART.UENT .. 

3.~Thu! bt1Ch men•urement be r.nnl. 
trnnsferrcdfromoucrcsscltounollwr, 

lL \\'.1. WOOD, 

l,tJrwum'!J, 1884. 
''"'l'~lar!J. 



Forms of Bill of Larling mlfl Boat 1Yote as adopied at a Gene,·al 

J.l!eeting of the Chamber of Comnw·ce 011 the 17th January, .1880, 

in nnd upon the gMd Sllip or Vessel c;~lled the ________ _ 

wi,creof is ;\laster for his pre;;eut Voyage ________ _ 

und now lJing in the Port of Calcuita and bounJ for _____ _ 

being m~rked and nmnberell ns in the margin, and to be delinred, in the like 

good onler nml well-conditioned, nt the nfore~<tid Port of ____ _ 

(The Act of Gvd, tl,e Quew's EncmiFs, fi'·c, rmd a.ll and ever!! othn d,mgers and 

accidents if the Seas, Rit·crs, and iVavi!J(lfiMl of rchaiePet· nutm·e mld T:illd 

fOCt'EI'C:Hej!!eJ) 

unto _______________ _ 

or to•----------A~~igns, Freight for the s~id Goods 

being pnynblc ns customary ____________ _ 

with Anrngc accustomed. '&fll ~VHrr.f.;';,rJ l'>hcreof the Master or Agents of 

ll,e said Ship hath affinncJ to _____ fiills of Lading, nil of this 

tcnnr nml date, one of whi~h being accompliRhed, the others to ~land void. 

Dai~rl in C.\LCL:TT.I, this'-----rlity of _____ 18 
1Vcight mul Contents twhrorm, 

xxi 

l!o. ____ _ 

Sm, 

Calcutla:---·--18 
To 

l'JIE GO JLIIANDING OFFICER OF TilE 

Ship ____________ _ 

Please reCeive on board the undernoted Goods from 
! :Messrs. _______________ _ 

I 
and grant a clean receipt for the same. 

N .B.-This cargo is only shipped on the special under~ 

I
. standing that the Chief Officer will sign f'or all counter 
or quality marks and numbers, and the Bales or Pack~ 
ages are not to be taken on board except on these terms, 

.
1
. and also when a Sircar is in attendance to check the 
tally. 

In case of any dispute, the Shippers request prompt 
information in writing from one of the Officers of the 
ship. 
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No, ____ _ 

Calcutta, ______ 18 . 

1!\tccibr:lr on board the ship•-----

in good order and condition the undermentioned Goods 
f:-om Messrs. · 

N.B.-The Chief Officer is requested not to take in 
any package unless he is prep~red to sign for all the I qualifying marks and numbers, 

All packages in bad order must be returned. . 

I I_ ''I_ 

alongside ________ _ 

(Signature;. ________ _ 

Chief 0 fficer. 

S 11it•----
lrfoM·ings __ 

I . 

" 
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CONFERENCE BILL OF LADING. 

[Pdnted from a signed copy of Bill of Lading, dated 
11th April, 1881, agreed on in London by a Committee 
of Shipowners and Merchants, and lodged with the 
Secretary, Bengal Chamber of Commerce] 

SAILING SHIP OILL OF LADING-CALCUTTA TO UNITED KINGDOM. 

~hi})})£(11 in good order und condition, by· ____ _ 

f ·;~en board the Ship ___________ whercoi 

~ ~ ~is llhstcrfot· t!Jis present Yoyage•----------

1-4 \3 lying in the Port of------------

~ nnd bonn"Hfur--------------
";: Ueing marked and numbered aB pr.r margi.,, and 

] ~; to be dclh·cred in the like good order anrl CC!tdition nt the aforesaid 

., ";;j ~Port of 

1 ~ l (The .Act of God; f1,e Queen's enmities; loss or d(.l.magt from fire on 
-· '- 1 1 or defmtle 

~ i ~ ~voh::.~~e:•:r ~;~~,i~:ts:r~i~st::·. ;:1 ~.::;e;n at~·~ <tr' of tho Sliip 

~ ~ ~ in the ordirlil>"!/ course of tho voyage; and all . . the dange1·~ 
~ ; ~ the serts and 1-iver.~, and of nuvtgalwn of 1vhateve1 

tl t> CQ cxcepfe(l.) 

H :.~. ou~t\o" 1·'• O" \1'"'~ '~"'"""· ::: .;;; : • v " , ·~·· Ll.o~·oll~ }'reight to be ptlid far the said goods nt 

~ ~ ".§ tlw rate of omar · mode of 
'so ~- 8 without discount, but othcrwtse St~~c~ltto toe\ ~1111: ~~~stcllll~ for Bhort 

~ ~ ~ ~:ii~~cc;~.t: pr~:c;;~: ;~~c ~~~:~;::~med. of the d1ty nt Port of discharge 
S -~ ..5' on the day of tho Ship's Cuslolll IIouse, less charges 

.E ~land brokerage. 

~""' ~ i ~ Weight, contents aml value unlmown. 

,_ '"e - or Agent of the said Ship has 
~ 1 '":'; IN WJTN!':SS whereof the :Mnstcr Bills of Lulling, c:xclnsivc of 

~ -~ ::::le~iaster's nil of this ~cnof nnd dntc, oM of which being 

{"' nccmnplisltcd, 

1;-> Dated at Ca\C\IUa, ----188 
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CONFERENCE BILL OF LADING. 

E.vtmct fi'01n Pj·oceedb1qs of a Special Gcne1•al Meeting of t!Je Bengal 

Chamber of Comme1•ce lwld on 26th lllay, 1880. 

"The Chairman said he would 1110\'0 tho followi11g l{esolution:

uThnt the fo1•m of Bill of Lading-Calcutta to United Kingdom-
agreed on in London on 11th April, 1881, by a Committee of Shipowners 
nnd Merclumt$, and a copy of which is lodged with tl10 Secretary of the 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce, be adopted for nil ports, whether in the 
United Kingdom or otherwise, 

"At tho suggestion of Mr. W. H. McKewnn the following words were 
added to the Resolution: 'us f1·om 1st Jauuary, 1887 .' 

".Mr. James Stephenson seconded the Resolution. 

"It was then, as amended, put to tl1e Mooting and carried." 

This resolution was, on the motion of 1\fr, v;,r, llleeck, Vice-Presi· 

dent, seconded by :Mr. Geo1·ge Yule, confitmed at a Special General 

Meeting of the Chamber of Commerce held on 27th November, 1886. 

I 

\ 

CONVERSION OF STERLING FREIGHT INTO INDIAN 
CURRENCY. 

T!wjollowi11g Resolutions wm·e adopted at a Gmletal iilccfing of the ClwmUm· 

held on tltc 17th January, 1882. 

"That U1e resolutions adopted, 31st May, COJJYersion 
into Indian currency of sterling freight and commission be l1ereby 
rescinded, and that the following resolutions bo substituted in their stead, 

withimmedialeeffect,viz.:-

1. "'.Phat,iu the nbsenr.eofnnystipulalion to tl10 contrary, sterling 
freight payable in Cnlcutta, including differences of freight adjusted in 
Caleulta, and all commissions on sterliug freight mndo rwy:tble at Cnlctltla 
or there brought into account, shalt be redtlced into India~ money nt tho 
rate of exchange fol' Bank Bills on London on demaml winch shall have 
been current on tho mail dny next prcccdiug the day when the amount to 

be dealt with E~ball be ascertained. 

2, " That, in the absence of anything to the contrnry expressed, 
tho words • current rnte of exchange' shaH be held to menu tho rate 
current for Bnuk Bills on Loudon rmyable on demand. 

3. •' Thnt, fot• the purpose of charging commission or adjusting 
dill'erences, freight expressed in dollars (American) elmll be converted into 
slerliug at a uniform mto of fifty ponce per dollar." 

!& 
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New Tonnage Schedule and Measurement Rules for the 
Port of Bombay. 

.AI!'llCLI;d. St~tom~re, ~1""111"r", 
Oitl S(•alo. New .:lt•tllc. Si~tps. 

------------
'J'o tJ10ton. 

.JOfeet 
lG rwt. 
lG , 

5rwl 
,10 fl'd 
.j,()" 

flL·wt. 

8 " 

JG cwt.. 

H.lcwt 

J5c\'i't. 

20cwt. 

Ot11t. 

}3 C\1'(, 

X:.\ Vii 

'l'otheton. 
40 l'eot 

40 " 
lGcwL. 
10 ,, 
40feet 

l3cwt. 
t(j" 
13" 

40foet 
40 " 
16owt . 
.JO foot 
1·1 cwt. 
IG, 
40 feet 
10 cwt. 
13" 
40 feet 
40 " 
lOcwt. 
15 " 
13" 

<10 feet 
13cwt. 
<10fect 
.j,Q 

17cwL. 

I7cwl". 

Gcwl .. 
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AnnCLES, 

-----------------
Stenmers, I Stenmers, I 
Old Scale. New Scale Ships. 

To the t:on. To the ton. To the tnn, 

:~;]:e~e;l:l,~a~~~~~. Ro'~t, in cases~~ 13 cwt. lG ewt. 

bnles 40 feet 
in bundles or bags 8 cwt. 

Musk, in cases 40 feet 
:Mussor, in bags 16 cwt. 
Myrabolams, in bags 13 ,1 

Niger Seed 14 , 
Nutmegs, in enses 40 feet 
Nux Vomica, in cases 40 

, in bags ... 13 cwt. 
Oil of nny l1ind, in cnsks... 40 feet 
Oil Seeds-

Castor Seed 
Tool or Gingelly Seed . 
Rape Seed 
JHustanl Seed 

Opium 
.Paddy, in bngs 
Popper, in bags 
1'imento .•. 
Plu,mbDgo, in ba_gs , .. . 
Poppy Seed, _in bng~ (1~ cwt.) .. . 

Ill double bngs (l~ ) .. . 
, in sinale bngs (lt ) .. . 
, in double bngs (1:} , ) .. . 

Rattnos, in bundles ,., 
, ground 

Red Wood ... 
Hhubnrb, in cases 
Rico, in bngs 
Saffiowcr, in case~ ... 

in serewoU. bales 
, in bags 

Sago, in onses 
Sal Ammoniac, in cnsos 

in bags 

Salt 

Saltpetre ... 
Sandal an(l Snpn.n Wood 
Sealing Wnx, in cnses 
Senun, in b:tgs 

, in bnJes 
S~,clls, Tough, in bags 
S1lk, in bales 

14 cwt, 

14 " 
14 " 
14 ., 
per chest 
13 cwt. 
13 " 
12 
1G , 
14 " 
13 " 
14 " 
14 
13 " 
13 
13 " 
40 foet 
16 cwt, 
40 feet 
40 " 

8 C\It. 

40 feet 
40 " 
15 cwt. 

16 ewt.. 
11 ,, 
4-0 ff'et 

5 cwt. 
40 feet 
1G cwt. 

8 " 

GO fc~t 
12 CIVt. 
50 feet 

20 cwt. 20 cwt. 
16 , 
17 " 
50 feet 

15 cwt. 
16 " 
16 " 

uo " 
16 cwt. 

210Imp. 
gals. 

17 cwt. 

per chest. 
10 cwt. 
10 
14 
20 
17 
16 
17 
17 
16 
16 
16 
50 feet 

ls··~~;t, 20 cwt. 
UO foot 

50 " 
10 cwt. 
50 feet 

...... 50 

28'i'~dian ~~ I~7Jinn I mnunds mnu~ds of 
of 82-Z-Ibs. 82tbs. 

' 20 cwt. 
...... Hi ,, 

50 feet 
G ewt. 
UO feet 
20 cwt. 
10 " 

I 

' _,.,n-•'1~'h":-.~ 
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AnTICLES. 
Stf'amcr~, 

Old Scale. New Scale. Hps. 
Stenmer~, I Sl . 

------------l•'l\J•o;-it;J;h,;;-lt;;;;Oll. 1'o the ton. 1'o the ton. 

Silk, it_J cnsc~ ... 
Sonp, 111 cases 
Sugar, in bags 
Talc 
'l'nllow 
'l'munrinds ... 

i:~~b~~~ch~~~~k-Squaro "Plnnh and 
Poon ... .. . 

, , Hound, one-fifth ofi' .. . 
~obneco, in bnles ... 
1'ortoiso Sl1ells, in chests ... 
'l'lll'mcric, in bngs 
Tutenague ••• 
U nrnted \Vood .. . 
Whnngl1ees (vide Canes) .. . 
Whent ... 
Wines and Spirits, i_n ca~l•s 

"r 00], in '~crowed h~le~asos 
W ecd Seed, in bags 
Zedory 

40 feet '50 feet 
40 " 50 " 
lG Cl\'t, 20 cwt, 
1G , 20 , 
40 feet 50 feet 
15 cwt. 18 cwt, 
40 feet 50 feet 

40 " 

40 feet 
<[.Q ,. 

11 ewt. 
16 " 
11 " 
13 " 
16" 
<[.0 feet 

40 " 
40 " 

IG cwt. 

GO , 

50 feet 
50 ;, 
13 cwt. 
20 " 
14 ,, 
1G , 

18 cwt. 20 , 
50 feet 
50 " 
50 " 

10 ewt, 
20 cwt. 
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Freight Payable on :Nett Jrdghl-;;;;;:::d or O!l ,l[C!I&"''Cment Joiivso·ed. 
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WORKING OF 'l'HE EAST INDIAN RAnWAY. 
From East Indian Railway Gompm1.1J, JJiclwlm; Lane, London, to Ge1wral 

8!r:~cltF1J, 2nd No~·ombcr, 1886. 

which 

uwy 
(Signet\) It. W. CUA WFOllD. 

STA'l'EIIIENT ''A," 

the ;:;~~ w i1:l~l i\:~1 p~~~~~~:n:l'~~J:~~~ \~i~:~~ nf~~nl tl~eu t~f~u; c~ ~~ ~h~S ~\~o\k~ 11Ig8;~ 
inclusire, nuder tho proYisions of tho i'urchaso Act, l87'J, and tho Contract 
of the 22ud Dccernbor, 1879. 

~~~~~~ 

'l'he RE"'I'ENUJ; RJWEir1's from nll sources daring t\10 
wore ... ... ... Rs. 27,82,53,722 5 7 

~-
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(thirt.y luc!l, se1•enty-~ix !hnu~nnd 
eight hundred and forty-four rnpeeB, fiv~ 
Hnnns and fii'O yies), equrd to 3·13 per 
cent, of t.Jw workmg clmr~e~, of replacing 
126 Locomotives (nml 37 Teudcra) of 
the old typo by t.lw same number of much 
r11ore powerful E11gines of~ modern type. 

Tho NET ReomTo wo" tlwcefoco .•. ... -R,-. 1-7-99_16_24_5_ 
(Serenteen erore~, ninety-nine lac~, 11 ixteen ' ' ' 4 2 

thousnud, two hundred Hnd forty-live 
rupees, four annu.s nnd two pies.) 

:l'bes;.~~~. ~t~~~~~~:r8dg~:n':J~~;i~[~ i~~~~ ~.\~~i~nfe~~ 10
8[ 

tl1o official rates of excl1tmge, that is to say' of 
tlw rntc nnnually settled between the Scm·etnry 
~~State and H. 111. Trensury, are the equivaleut 

(Fourteen millions, eight lmmlred and Rixt~~ 
five thousand, three lmndrcd and fort:f
~:~ce_founds, four shillings and fh•o 

Out ~;t.~T~en~\tn:U~~;d~~d~;ceipts lmre been paid

~~~~~~ ~J:\c~~~~sr:s~~t;~ 
Debentures and 

~~~e1:~h~~:t:t~st~~1rJ 
off, and on over-
drawn Capital .•• £9,8G8,180 8 0 

2nd,-Intorcst on moneys 
nd1•nnced on out· 
by for Onpitnl 
purposes £172,813 5 5 

:1rd.-Intorost on value of 
Stores in hand ... £206,384 7 5 

417:.-0ontribution to 
Provident ]'und... £HS,G4-7 15 11 

Leaving for Not Profit 
Of which-

'1'/re Government of 

~~h~ndi~a~l;:;cc~~~~ £3,G7ti,1G3 1 10 

puny '" £893,863 5 10 

£14,865,342 4 li 

£l0,39G,02fi lG 9 

£4,409,316 7 8 
---------
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STATEMENT "B;" 
Showing in RurEF.S the actual outcome of the worl>iug of tho Bast 

Indian H.nilway undel·t.u.king for the six years, 1880 to 1885 inclusive, unde1.' 
the JH'ovisions of tho Purchase Act, 1870, nnd the Contract of the 22nd 
DecPrnber, 1879. 

T~o HEVEIWE RECEIPTS from all sources during tiro 
term woro ... .•. ... Rs. 27182,53,722 5 7 

('rwenty-seven orores, eighty-two lacs, fifty
throe thousand, seven hundred and 
twenty-two rupees, five annas and seyeu 
}Jios.) 

The Wommm ExPENsEs under nil heads were ••. H.s. 9,83,37,477 1 5 
(Nine croros, eighty-three lacs, thirty-se\'en 

thousand, four hundred a11d sel'enty-soven 
rupees, one mull\. and {he pies.) 

Or 35·34 per cent. of Heceipts. 

No'l'E.-The Working Expenses include tho 
cost, amounting to Us. 30,70,844-5-5 
(thirty !nos, sevcnty-~ix thousand, 
ei»ht hundred nud forty-four rupees, fivll 
m~1ns and fire pies), equal to 3·13 per 
cont. of the working charges, of replnciug 
12li Locomotirofl (nud 37 'l'enders) of 
the old type by the same number of much 
more vewerful Eugiues of a modern typo._------

1'ho NET lhcE!l''.rs were thorofare ,,. ... Us, 17,0£1,16,245 4 2 
(Se\'enteell orore~, ninety-nine lacs, sixteen 

thousand, two bmJdrecl :mel forty.fii'O 
rupees, four nlmns nnd two pios,) 

Ouf. of thr~e not'\Vorltin~ Rocoipts have been pnid-
1.sf.-1'bo Annuity under 

tho Purchase Act, 
and all Interest on 
Debentures and 
Del10nture Stock, 
on Debentures paid 
oil', 1md ou over-
drawn Capital Rs. 11,94,65,G31 1 11 

2ud,-Intorest on m011eys 
advanced on out-
lay for Capital 
purposes ... llB, 21,20,369 10 8 

3rd.-Interest on \'alue of 
Stores in hand .•. lls. 24·,93,146 3 !l 

4d7!.-Contribution to 
Provident l!'und ... Rs. 17,99,162 7 1 _:._..;, ___ n~. r2,G8,78,uoo 7 5 
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Lrnving for Net Profit ... TIP. 5,40,37
1
735 12 0 

Of wltic!t-
~.1_1!ie Government of 

Indin lmve received Rs, 4.,32,30,188 G 0 
Tile J~ailway Com-

Jlnny ... R~. 1 ,OB,07,5.J.7 G 0 

n~. 5,40,37,7~:~5 12 o 

IIIEi\IOllANDUl\I. 

Tm: following 1\Iomornndum is in continuation,-wit!i tlio yenr 1886 
ndtlrd,-of 11. P:tper is~ued in 11 difl"eront. form iu November last. The two 
Blatomonla marlwd "A" nnd u B" show the nctual outcome in sterling 
11nd rnpco curroncie!!, respectively, of tl1e worlting- of tho East Iudinn 
Rnilwrr.y undertnldng dm·ing tho ~CI'Cll yont·s 1880-lSSG inclusive. 

'l'ho result i11, thnt tho Gorcmment of India rccr.iretl ft·mn !ltr. under. 
taking iu the scren years in quoRtion, n sum of l~s 11.,!)8,37,807 3a. 1p. 
{cC'I·,077,912 lOs. Sd.) in ono curroucy or Lito other, as !]wit· 8lwre of the 
profit on the working of the Railway uuder tho Purclmse Act and 
Contrnct. 

But this is 110t nll. The Stnte pro•·ide,l, during the snme term of 
seven years, not less than Hs. :!,02,57,827 for tho Capital pll!'poses of tho 
undortnkiug, thnt is to say, for the enlargement and impt'OI'ement of their 
owu pi'Operty. Thev had no occa~ion to go into tho mnrlret, nor to npply 
to the taxpnyer, for "tha monoy. 'l'hey hrul tho monuy pt·ovided by .this 
imli1·ccL taxnti~n rcntly to hntt(l for tho pu1·pose, iu tho profit they r·~cel\'eJ 
P.\'ery succeedwg lta]f •. rear from tho ConC<ll'!l, 'l'he Bum so nppheJ hnB 
amounted in tho whole, during the terrn, to the BUm 11borenrr.mod, 

Upon these rtdvnnres the Stale has receired bv wuy of intorr.st nt 
4~ ])(J!' cent. pet• annmn n~. 2!1,!J;J,:H3 Ga. 4p. (£239,:H7 l4s. Gt!.), iu 
nddition to ]{s, 2S,00,20310a. !lp. (£229,710 !Js. 4rl.), tho inte1·est On the 
value of tho Stores hopt in hand, 1:10 that, in point. of fne!-, t.he State !tn~ 
lwd IIR He;·enne, in one form and another·, without deduction of ~my lund 
whate1•er, ove1• 5& crores of t·upec~, or '1·,~- millious sterling, in seven years 
out of its property. wol'lied by tlw Company unrlct• tho Gonkact. . 

In addition to the :tbon,, !.he value to tbo Go\'ornmcnt of tho nccrmng 
wceldy gross traffic rocc•ipts pai1! into tlwil· 'J'r·cmmry, mi1w8 the current 
working expenses, may be lalwn ;t not Jc~s than £3U,OOO a yr.ar .. 

'l'his Memomndum is written amlmndc public ns :1 vindicatwn of the 
broad J'l"inciplcs which underlay the policy of l87!J; as a record of ~he 
ma!:l'nitudo of the interests in1•olred in the pr·ospority of tho East Indutn 
llntlway undertal1ing; n11d as a factor in tho consideratioll of any re· 
soitlcmcnt of existing l!JsieJus which may come under discussion. 

n. W. CHA WFOIW, 

NICHOLAS LANE, LONDON, E, C., 
2nd .June, Hl87. 

S'l'ATEl\lEN'l' "A," 
Showing in PoUlms STF.Jn,mo the :tctun! ot1tcome of !.he 

tho East Indian Hnilwny undm·t.aking for tltc sr.\'en ye11.rH, 
inelu~i1·e, undm· tlw provisions o/' the Put·clwsc Act:, llfi!;, 
tract of tho 22nd DcccllJber, l87!J. 

G!mirmml. 

'l.'be :NE'l' BICCEll'l'S were thercfuro ..• 

comortcd in Slm·ling at Is .• 
ll\'PJ'age, during- tho ".'lwlH tm·~n, o; 

l"'IPR of oxclraHgc, tlrnt !R to ~a)' o 
l'lliO JIIIJ:unl)y settled be~.\;cen tltc S~~~C~~~;~ 
.State and II. 11. lreusury, ... £ J7,24G,Oi0 12 10 

Ot!l ~fu:l~~t!~~\~eoti'\Vot·l;ing"itoceiph h~~·c been paitl :-
jd.-'l'lroAnnuil:ynnde!' 

the Put·clra~e Act 
11m] alllntoreeton 
Debentures 1md 
])cbcn!ll!'tl Stoek, 
011 Debentures 

~;~~~d~~~. 11 n~!:~pi~::1 £ 11,507 ,mlV 5 2 
2nd,-lntcrest OIIIIIOlJies 

ndram•ed Ol! out
lay fur Capital 
purposes ... 

Snl.-lnlere~t ot.t l'flluc 
of .'::ltot·cs 1nlwnd. 

4/h.-Cnntt·ibntion to 

22\1,710 H ·.L 

Pro1•idcut Fund 12,1-l.S,Gll 10 0 
---·~~~ 

172,458 5 0 

Lcadng- fm· Net PrnfH 

Of ~~~:~h(};n•emincnt .of 
Indialtave t•ccclv
cd 

'rho Tini!way Com-
IJnny ... 

£5,097,167 J;j !0 

£.f.,Oi7,fll2 10 8 

1,019,555 3 2 
£5,007,,f.G7 13 10 
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Tho REVENUF. REc}:rrTB from nil sources dur·irw lb!l 
term wero .•. ... ••• " - Ra S2 61 r:n r: 17 

Tho "';;\7 omnNa E:xrENSes under nll hends were ::. Rs: u'4g'31.'~2 
Or 35·2'1 per cent. of Uecoipts. ' ' ' 1 

NoTE.-The W orldng Expon~es include the 
cost, amounting to Rs. 36,13,074 7a. Op., 
equal to 3·H4 per ~ent. of the worldng 

(~~~~Jg;; 1?:n{e~·1~~a~J£111;4~1d ~;~~nbo;i~~~~ 
snmo number of much more powerful 
Engines of a modem type. 

8 0 
0 

Tho NET llECEirTs were therefore .•. l~s. 21,12,21•,505 14 10 

Out ~;l.~~~~~ell.t~~~~i~~k:1~~e~ecoipts hnYe been paid:-

the Purchase Act 
nnd nil Interest on 
Debentures nnd 
Debenture Stock, 
on Debentures 
paid off, nnd on 

2ml.-I~~-t~rr~:~,:~ ~'\!~~~!Rs.U.,10,18,384 0 3 

ndvaneed on on t
Iny for Capital 

3nl.-I~~:;.:sstes on mine 29,95,343 5 4 

4tli.-0°;~1~;tb:~i~:: La~~ 28,00,203 10 9 

Proridont Fund.. 21,12,28G 3 6 

l4,BD,2G,217 a to 
Leavgff!, :.J1~0~~ Profit ... ... Rs. 6,22,D8,378 11 0 

Tho Government of 
India btwa re-

Tb~oi~~hla:Y Oo~- Rs. 4,98,!37,897 3 1 

pany 1,24·,00,481 7 11 
Rs. 6,22,98,3'78 I [ 0 

CALCUTTA POR1' THUST 

(See Oalautta g~~;;:~}T~~~~une, r8so.) 
Plio 24th June, 1886.-In supersession of tlw notifications of tl1o 

. Govermnont of Bengal, dated tho 18th August, 1879, 
Porl bolmdnncs. nnd 2Dt? Norm_nber, 1881, it is hcr·eby noiiliod for 

C 1 tl d f gcne~al mfo:mntwn tl!at tho limits of the por·t of 
w~-lcu 1t• an °!' tho ll!H'jgnble rn·er and channels !endirw tlwreto, as fixed 

cfie~t fr~~ ~h~c 113:h J~l;,~~s~~v~~~:~~~~~tJ;~;~ d~~~ri~:()iZ~i~w. shall, with 
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Tho limila of the port slw.ll bo-

On tho nol'fll--A li~o drri.wn from tho boundary Jlillar at tho Cossi
poro Gun l~onndry Gbf\t to a. point on the opposite side at Ghoosery. 

On tlw south.-A line dmwn from a masonry pillar placed nt t.he 
mouth of tho Btldgc-Budgo khal to a ]Jillnr on t.-ho Howrnh side of tUo 
riror I-Icoghly bcnring norlJJ-Wcsl; of tho first-named pillar. 

So much of •roily's Nnllalt as lies to tho west of a line drawn across 
tho uullab 25 feet to the wost of Hastings Bl'idgo. 

Tho limits of tho port include to tho east nnd wost so much of the 
rh•or Iloogbly and tho shores thereof as nre within 50 yards of high-water 
mark at springlides, 

Port 11pp1'ouches, in:!: ill1~m;~~to:h~lllO b~~gnblo river and channels lend-

On {he nortl1.-The port of Calcutta ns above defined. 
On tlw soutlt.-A lino drawn enat and west from the Ens torn ClJnnnel 

Floating Light Vessel. All parts of the navigable chnnnol~, called tho 
Eastern nnd 'Yestorn Channels, and of tho rirer Hooghly1 between tho 
snid limits and below l1igh-wntor line at springtides, 

]{,fl.-Within tho ulto\""o limits lhe port nml tho nnvignblo rirm• nnd ohnnnols lond· 
in~ to tho port nro SHbject to t.ho juriadict.ion of til~ Commi~sioners for m11kint: Improro
m~nts in thn porl of Cnlouttn, undo,. tho powers conforrod upon thorn by tho I,ioutonnnt.
Go\""Cl'l\01' of Denr:nl, by nn ordm· published in tho Calculla Gazelle of thP 5th April, 
1875, which nsl.c<l thom with tho powers of Coll~Ol'\""Hlor of tho port, D.lld by nn onlor, 
tlntcd 2\Jt.h No~ornltar, 1881, which Tcsle<i thnm l<ilh tho powers of oo .. ~Onlltor of the 
nuvigablo rivet• und chnnnela lending to tho port. 

2. Under tho provisionR of section OG of Act V (B.O.) of 1870 nll 
the port due~ and fees pnynllle under the pt•ovisions of Chapter VI of Act 
XII of 1875 (tho Indian Pods A_ct) fllutll, with tho exception of hospitnl 
}Jort dttes and pilotage feo11, bo received by the said Commissioners with 
effect from tl10 1st NOI'Crnber, 1881. 

PonT Rur,F.s. 
(JJ'or tlw Port of Oalcul!a within tlte jurisdiction of {he Port Commissiollors.) 

Under tho provisions of Act XII of 1875 tl1e Lieutonant.Gc:ve~nor is 
plonsed to sanclion the following revised rules to be obsOJ'I'Od w1tlnn tho 
port of Cnlcutla with efl'oct from the lOth .July, lSSG ;- ' 

1. In thcso rules the word" daybre:1k" shall be hold to menu ll(l.lr an 
hour before sunrise, and the word '' dnrk" to mcn.n half nn hour after sunset. 

2. No vessel of tho lmrthen of 200 tons or upwards coming into tho 
pot·t ~hall proceed nbovo the hot~so of the Superinto_n

ta dent of tho Govemmcnt Botamcal Gnr·danR (horcrn-
nftor called Gnrden I-lonso) or move from one plnce to 

nnother l'l'il!tin tho port above tho ~:,1;:~"~~--[;;;;:g!'~ between sunset. and day_ 
brenk without t.he special vormission of tlw Commissioners, pronded that 
a vessel which has 11 rrirod above Gat·den Houso before aun~ct maf' a~ once 
proceed to a safo rmehol'ago at any Jlart of the port between Tolly s :Nullah 
nnd Primop's GhiU. 

3. Steam tugB ltnving no ressol in to1~· sltall b? pormit.tcd to en!·cr tho 
porL after ~un~ct nt tltet!' own :·~~k, b.ut they shal: not 

fa,~:e~p~i~~~m l;;~s. I:~r(~{)~~~bl~b;.~~e a!?Yl•adt:~~~~o G~~.t~~~~h ~~~~.~~n;~~;:~~~~~~l ~; 
moying nt night. 

-·=·""""'::ll"~'":.am•••••Z&•-•.ttll, ••na&l!l'.lii===~'=------ .· 
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*.J. No yessel of tire hurlhen of 200 Ions or upwru·ds 
snil or be towed up on the flood or down 
within t.ho pm·t ahore Gm·den HnusP, 

~!;~ec:~l1::;;~Jils~~~~~:s~if~t~lri~ ~:~:~~~;~ti~:~er~fli<'ers cl~:rs~s 
shnll be held ~trietl,r re~pon~i!Jle for accidents which mny occur in 'c~r~ 
sequence of therr tnkr.ng the ves~els up or down nt n grpatet• Apeed thnn is 

~~:~~~.~~~fe ;~~cl~s~~~~~~i~~i~~:·~~; ;~n:~~:S N~~~~~P~;d1 ~1f ~()11; 1~;~~~1; :;;;1{llir;10 ~ 1·~; 
ceed fou1· miles an hour through the water. 

5. No YeRsel shall stenm, ~nil. OJ' be towed up on t.l1e ebb or ilo1m on 
of ~c~sch the flooil, Wllhm ~Ire JlOI_'t nbvl'e Gn1·den House, nt ~ 

11peed gre:•ler thnn four nnles an hour o1·m· the groun1\ 

mny at all timP~ drop np OJ' down the port above Gnr·de~ 

up~~:'~f~~,. 11 d•·oppiug ~~S~Il:;e tl~:;~h o~~:~ir!lt~~~;~~~~w:~1wl~~~ J;.~~;~;:~; w~~~;8t~~: 
t:de tdwll JllliO ca~e proceeJ at n grea1Pr ~peed than is 

absolutely twce~~nry n1 unler to kec}J them under eomtmllld. 
6A Inlnnrl E~tenmers nnd fiats !yin:; nhore the bridge Rhnll not lrnn\ 

out of mooring~ during the freshets 011 the ln~t qu:1rtm· of the ebb. 
7. Vessels e11tering. the port at tides during tiHl freshets nre 

peruntted to nbo>e G:u·den Honse nt slnck 
at a not exceeding four miles nn hour o\'er 

ground. 
8. Hirer stenm~rs nnd tug stenmet'B lull'ir1g no vessels in tow nro per· 

9 1~~~~;;: r~001;1~\,l~{t'g ~~;~~~~~~w!~0ri~111<0~·!~d ~~~; ~~~p~~J ~~ffi{~e~:·t ~~~~~e~J1~l;~l~l ~~~d~; 
eomm:md; but intlo cnse ~hull the Rpeed within the port 

n!Jore Garden HouRe exceed four miles an hour tl1rongh 1.he wnter 
V. All steam lrmnche~, stcnm cargo boat~, steam fe1·ry boat11, nud nil 

sf.e~.~~~r~~',',~.clfees~r of ~~;~ ft~ ~:t~ ~~e \~~~~~,1 : i/~;~; l;~; \~! ~ ~~~ r s~~.~~:i ;:i ~:~r·\~r~b~ ;~~~d 
that the man steering cnn have n clear loo\r.out nhend, 

10, No stentn re~~el of the cha1·ncter de~cribed in t11e }ll'ecediog rule 
slrall proceed nt a gTeater rate of spePd thau four miles 

~~ss~fu:h :.t ~~·~.;~~~~ ~!~~i (;t~ ~h;r~~~~ ::i ~~;; ~;! l~ ~~~~t~utJ11~ 1~t~~:~ 
au hour a~J)'Yhere WJllun the p01·t aho1·o Gnrdru l:Iouse nfter dnrk, 

the spectal JH.'J'llli~sion of f.lw l'ommi~sioners 110 steamers cnrryiug 
pa~scngcrs sbn\l be under weigh nfter dud{ between the limits of the lnudiug 
stageR :1t Ilastings on tl1e south nnd Abeereetollnh on the uorth. 

11. Specinl ]Wrmis~ion may be gi1•cn by the Commis~ioners to ferry 
~teamers to mo1·e iu the por·t otherwise thnn is pre· 
scJ•ibed in these rule11, due limitation being lnid down as 
to plnce :md hours nf plying and speed in euch case. 

12. No ressel shall hnve on board, within the limits of the port., more 
lin~in!: than 25lbs. of gunpowiler, ns defined iu the Act, of 

of which JlOt more t.han Hilbs. 8 )1nll be common gun
powder, with 12 rockets nnd 12 blue light.~. A1l powd~r 
nnd combustible ammunition which vessels nrc by tlus 
rule pcrmittPd to lwep on board shall be stored in a 

copper mngnzine out of t·i~k of lir(l nnd explo~ion. 

A"_i,: n ~~' ~:,;l~{,~;;n~f ~~~~c~;01·f" l\~,~~b~f~~~ t~:r f:~:~o'~!'1' l! i ,if~~.1;;;::~~~~111: f~~~~~~ ... ~~li'ii::~bot~: 
2lh1>ten nrc forbidd~n, Without a opecin] order from rhe Jlm·bour 1\!ustcr'a OJiire, to 
t.t.rn <llllW11rd·bonnd nssels tlnld lhcy arc below the Low~r College Sand Buoy. 

x:xxix 

Nont-Tntho,ot'tl\os-
1' Petroleum deolnrod dnngerous" mean~ petroleum which lho mnster of n ~hip !Jns 

dcclnro<l nuder Rule 12 to he dungorou~ petroleum. 
"Cort.ificntctl pet.rolcnm" menus petrolonm co>orc<l by II cetWicruto grnnlcd nt lho 

por~ of shipmoo1t of s.ueh dr.cription "" tho loan] Goret'lliiiOnt mny, f~om time to timo, 
by wril!.en ordor preecnbc, nnd to tho clfect, tho.t tho prtroloum 16 not dnngerollB 
pct.rolrum. . . 

"UJ1Certificutcd )Wirolrum" menn• petrol"um wha·h the mnslcr of tho Blnp hne not 
dcdnred !UHler Rnlo 12 to bo dnugnoua pctrolouw, nnd which is not covorod by eerlilicnto 
nBnfor .. aid. 

"P~troleum reportotl ilnngorons" menus pet.t•oloum stnted in 11 rPport,, ei~nerl J;>Y 
tho Ohctllicnl Exnmmor to Governmont and deposited in Lho ollie" of tho Port Comm•s· 
sionors,to Uc dange1·ous pt•troleum. 

"Polr<llfjmn reported 1wt dnugcroua" mcnns petrolonm sl,.tcd in ll rPport oa aforesaid 
not. to bo Unngerous petroleum. 

13. Tho mnstcr of every ship bound for Cnlcultn 
Dcc1nrntiou in nnd carrying petroleum shall, before reaching Budge. 

r~gml to petrolenm. Bud"e, doclnre in wt·it.ing to the pilot*-
(a) wl1nt q;nntity of petroleum the ~hip is carrying; 
(b) whether any, and if so what, pnt·t of it is clangorous 

petroleum; 
(c) whether any, and if so w\mt, part of it is certificated 

petroleum. 
When tl1e master dec\nrcs thnt nny petroleum eerLificnted petroleum 
he shall pr·odJtCO to tho pilot the certificates the same. 

H-. A ship having on board more than 10 gnllotJS of petroleum declared 
dangerous shnllnot proceed upwnnls beyond Budge
Bud«o · but such petroleum shall be landed at the 
pt.tr~lc'um wharf nnd shn!l he detained th~re pouding 
the grnut. of nn import hcousc under sectwu. 4 of the 

Petroleum Act, or tho orders of the locnl Government for the dtsposal of 
the same. 

Hi. A ship 11aving on bonrd more thnn 500 gallons of cert.ificr.ted 
pctr·o\cum, or more thnu 40 gallons of uncertdicntcd 
peLroleum, shall not proceed upwards beyond Budge
Budge; but ~nch petroleum alia \I b.o lnndec1 nt ~he 
petroleum whatf nml d71n.incd tlwre t1ll the ?l!omJCnl 
Ex:uniner reports that 1t 1.6 n_ot dnnge~ou~. ~!us. rule 

slmll not apply to l'etrr,]eum wltich is ordJ:Jnnly. u.sed lot· l~br·,catJng ~r 
jute-btttching purpo~e~, nnd wl1ich lrns a Onslung.r;omt aboi'C 1u0 by A!Jcl s 
'tc~t. On the master of n vessel pr_oducing. n .corhhcate ~hat the petr~leul!l 
which he has on board is all of _llus descnptwn, the. ~lnp 111ny be b1ought 

~~~~~~n\~;i~~~~es ~?d ~~~~·0~n~·~~~~~~sclb:~rg~~1 tli:l::;c ~;dr~~~? ~i:~:~~~tcri.obu;bt~i~ 
anmplcs of such petr0leum for t.he purpose of lml'lng them t~s.ted. 

16. A ship h:ll'ing on board only cm•!Jhcnted petro· 
Sl.ip cnrryin~ le~s leum 110t c;o;;ceeding 500 gallons may procee~ to auy 

~111•:~n pro~coe~l gallons moot•iup;s in the port of Calcutta, and there d1schargo 

1 Wl the ~~~tc;~~et~ll~ pro\ tswns of Rule~ 14 aJJd lr), any petro. 
17 ( ). 'f~1~m Lns been 1 mded al Budge-Budge, the Supcrmten

tliD dont of the petroleum "hnd shall, IHtlnn us short a 
tl!llC as jlOSSrblc, not cxcccdmg- 4S houts from the l1mo 

of the petroleum bClug lauded, obtnm samples o! the petroleum so lnnded. 

Tho pilut ~bould tleli~~~l:o~,~~~el~•~;~•~l·~~~~~~ ;;;ebo~;.J~ont· Mustor or !ue Aas1stunt 
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. (2) .. E1'ery differeJ_tt qunl~ty of petrolomn _slJn\l be separately sampled, 2J. All vessels within the port Rhall tnke up such berths IIH mny be I 
nnd when petroleum 111 certliied to be of umfot·m quality, a smnplo abnll appointed for them by tho Commissioners or the liar-
be lal[e\J from not less tlmn one case in every 10,000 cnses. hour Mnstet·, n!Hl shall move fl'om one bot•lh to nnolhet• _·:1 

(3), 'l'he Superintendent shall fortlnvith sen! tho receptacles contnht· when m·clct•ed tn <low; but ihis rule shall not npply to I "-',' .. II. 
ing the samples, a!ld haring labelled o 1em wi_tlt. the. n~mo of tl!O ship, tile ve~scls whcu moving within t!Jo port bct.ween Dudge- ~~~I 
nnme of flte coustgnce, and such other dLstmgmslnug mnrl<s us he shall Dadge nwl Garden House in charge of a pilot. I ·:·.' :1· ·~-~.'~.·~ ·,' 

deem nceess:u-y, shall fonvnrd them. to tlie Chemical Exnmiucr to I 1·.-rl ··: 
Government. 1··-i: i)!iii\ 

!Jour~4~·fte'~'h~!wCI:.~~~i~~~ o~x;l:in~~:m1:~:~~~ig~:~;~~p~~:~eci~ri1~~~g u:;~i~~:: i ·'1~'.1.1.!1 J_ l 
are or are not dangerous Jletroleum (as lhe cnso mny be), nnd shn\1 I. '.·.·!'·::·.11.1 .. '.·.·~·.·,·.',,· [+ 
forwnrd that report to tho office of t.he Port OommiHsioner~, sending n '"' 

copy of it nt the snme time to the Oommissionet· of Police, C1:t!cut.ta, 2G. A.ll vessels moored in the etre:1.m shall keep a ' ":'.'·.'.i.· .. L. ~. 
18. Petroleum which has not been reported und(Jr the last prec~d. clear hawse. t>. 

. . ing rule not to bo dangerous petroleum shall 110t be llJI ;':l;j.:! l ~ 

',',.',',~r,',:,.~~,1;;,~,,:.:~,,;',:,:,~.·,:,'~ E~~~~~:~r!·::·~~ ~~;:de;v~l~~f;o~x~e~; ;;:on~c;;:d~;~elld;~~~ 27, No \'e~sel sl~:tll u~e any of Ute m~m·!nr,~, ~·J,c- I~·~· ._;11:1!:·;_,; ~ 
~ ~ p~ y order of the local Government, thor fix:cd or swinging, wiL!wut the ]'C!'tlll~SLOLI of the ,l:~ .. l:::'.;.::i.·::_'~ ~c 

19. When tl10 petroleum dcclarorl dang-erous on board n ship amounts Commissioners. ~~·]J · 11 1 

to more than 40 gallons, and is not covered by ~-- i:::ii ·; 
nn impo1·t license gmnted u11dcr section •1• of tho Act, .· .• •··.· .... : .. -':.·:·!,: ·1' .,:,".1 

nnd the master desires to proceed above Budge-Budge, • 

Jlm·son a license tot~~s!~sC~lltl~t~;~~~:-~l~~~~:?~~~~~\~ll~i~~~~:::t~~;;~~~r~~:::K 1 : _·, !:·,:: i ~ 
subject to such nndcrtnl1ing- by such person for the re-exportation of thnl; \\ 1 @ 

i~~~~~~it~~s~ll~~~~;l~~~Jet~::lr~ti~~reii:b:l:.~l;e t~~~~~~hL~~c~~ pt~:~~~ft8 ~~::t ~~~roie~~; '' i 1~ 
to bo landed and delivered to that person iu such man11er ntul subject to i. : ·'· .,: ' Fl' 
such conditions as it thinks fit. [( : '!}[I i /1 

20. Nothing i~);!\Tf~it~gdoiK?n~~l~~l ~;lpil;.~~l tdr~~~:o[~:~~r~m}}o~t~~~~~~~~ '··.; i i:!::l! r~ 
E r h tl t'f lfl 1. . t f 1 t I .;' •I '.!•! W 
'xemp lOlls, ~~r~b~;,sc~ea~~sc~:~:J:.~( 8~~ ~~~l;~~~;l~lit, s~~~~;j~Ld ~;~~~ l !' '.r.::-.• .. ',•. :~ 

the quantity imported iu any one sltip doos not exceed 2,000 gnllons. A ship .-,1 
ean;ing only petroleu.11 of this description m:1y eutet• the port without any 1 , :!!··I ·,~ 

;;~sj\l;~c~~~~'llaBr~ r;~~~;:~,!~.e a,~,~~:e c~~~~:~:io~JOO~C~fll~~li~~d B~~~~:H~~~~V~~e~:r~~ ~ ;I• ::i'::<·: I ,J, 
entitled at nny Lime to obtai11 a sample of such petroleum for tho put·pose of "; 
baring it tc~tcd. i 1,1; :~ 

21. Nothing in the foJ•egoing rules applies to petroleum comprised inn 1, ... , 1
, I" i

1
;.-1' ~hip's stores and uumilcsted as such, provided it is uot of unreasonably largo '·~:-I;:. 

mnounL If nny question nrises as to whethot· auy petroleum mnuifcstedns i :-; i :i.:[ 11 

ship's stores is of an umcascnably lnrge amount, tho decision thereon of the :(::,I ,f'.~J~ 
1 Port Oommissionet·s shnll be flnnl. 1 i 1 ,I ··i :. !:'· 

~·rrm~portulion by 22. When petroleum reported 11ot dangerous is I ·,• ·.·.·.· .. ·.J.i;.'
1
·\i ~~ 

llout. transported by boat within tho port- ' r'l ' 
(1) it shall be Lt•nnsported only nft.er sunrise and before sUilBCt, and •·•'{1;'::_!\: h ! 

in qt(~)t~~c~~~~~i~~~01~~~:1 ~r~J~%1~t g~~.ll~~; iXe~~~·~p~i~~~ ~11 all be allowed in any · ,:; :i::,)i:' ~ I 
'boat during the time the pell·oleum is on bonrd the bont. . 1! · ... '.•.ril,i·r·: I~ 

23. 'l'he Harbour ill aster and his assistants shall not be interfered mth · ~ •. :.· .. ]'1: :' 1• .• '·~:.;1 
in the execution of their duty. Afler n yesael is moored ' 1 

Bllo shnll not be mored without the permission of tho ).·. ~. ·l · ',. 

I-larbom iii aster. --~~··..,n:tl·f{.!lni:;"i!O'"iil! ••••••• !!1&£1J! .. Illilll£1: IJlllll - :~ - -~j~~~ !j 
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32 On i.l10 eccnnence of ~ign~ of nn approncl1ing c_relono n blnclt drmn 
will be hoistrd during 1laylightfrom the 11ng~taft' on tho 
roofofthe Port Commis~ioncr's Officr, Koilnh Ghnt 
mwthez· from the flngRtafr opposite the Government dock; 
yard, Kiddez·porP, and nuotlwr nt the petroleum wlmf 

:1L Budge-Budge. During the night·, tmd;r ~imilar eirenmstallCes, two 
bright lights in a ycrticnl line will bo cxhilnted from tl1o same flugstnfi's. 
'Whcu t.hr~e ~ignnls arc displayed mnRters of vessels slwll innnediatcly tnko 
f'Yery nddilionnl prrcaution in thcirpowe!' to mnlw the vessels snug m1d 
~erlll'e: tlwy shall ~low tl1ciz· lop-gallant masts on 1leek below tho raiiK 
and ~hnll hare awnings flll'lrd, und tho lower mHl top-snit ynrds eonutrr: 
lmu:rd or pointrd to tl1C' wind, if 110t struck. 'l'he cables shall be Lent 
to both bowct• nnchorB wlJCn po~sible. 

8TOU~I SIGNALs, 

~---~----, 
Da;IJ- J.'igh.t. 

,, A black b~ll ,, 'l'hree light< in 
avcrticltllino . 

... A bhclt drum ... Twnli!;htsin 
nverticallinc, 

33. A f1·cc channel of not less Umn 200 yards in widt-h sl1nll be lwpt 
for ships !llOI'ing- np O!' down tho ril'et• in tho port, nnd 
also free JHI~sngcs to pier~, jcltie~, Iandi 11g places, whnr~es, 
qmtp, dock nnd moorings ; and all Yessels shnll move 

wlwn onlorod to cleat' "Buch channels or passages. 

3!. The rh·er between Ll1e lower buoy of t\10 College Sand and Mottc~
brooj OhUt shall he krpt clear fo1· tumi11g i11ward orout-

~~·~:~~~-t~~~~~~~1. vrJ~:~~~~~e~;l~~~~~~~~!~~ss~;:allan~ll~:~~J;,:~~;~ 
!~;:rri~~s;ctl~ ~~~~;~~; i~11~1;~~-~l~~i~~~~~cthi~~~~·:;Wg~~~~n{~:~.:;l ~~~/~w31Iet~~b~·.~~~i0~1:at 
:~\\{~o~;.:~t~~;:t.~~lct~~e ~~-~~~f~llsg ,~-i'ltJtl~~~~~i~lo~1°n~~nl\~-eb~~~~~~:1 ~~~1:~1~ 6 ~~:·1t~c!::lf~: 
abo\'e l\1 cUenbrooj G httt sl1nllmoor in the st t·cam between Prinsep's GL11t 
mul'J'ollj''s Nullall, lenring t!w cleat• channel of 200 ynrds prescribed by 
l'ortHulo;):J, 

35. From Gartlen House to Fnltah Reach on the river Hooghly ~deep 
lllll'igablc chnnnel, not less tlt:nl 200 yards in wid_th, 
shall nlw:1p be IC'ft clear for the pas~ngc of scn-gomg 
\'easels, ami belwceu the hoUt'B from duylight ~o. dnrk 
no fisherman ~hall obstruct the ~nme by moormg or 

ca~ting a stnlw.nct therein. At Sanln-il, Peer Sarang, antl Lelow Budge
Hudge, whm·c tile deep water channel lies close to the Rhorc, l:ind ma;ks 
lwYe beeu erected to define the ehannel to be left clear; and 110 fish~ng 
~Joa_ts 8hall be moored, 11or nels of any do~cription cnBI, bctweet~ tho lme 
l~ 1 dU:aleU by Lhcso marb llllll tl1e sltOro. Between the hours from. dny
ltght to dark no 8take-1wt JJot· drift-net shall be ca~t by fishermen !IIIIIIJ 
Jloll'L of GardenHeach within port limits. 

;)IJ, VC's~cls 

:~L 

go. 

shnll nt nll limos 
with a cable bent 

______ ......._ _______ --------

xllii 
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rcssel. One-half of tho 
hanging up ou the 
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Spccialtulesjol' ugttlafhzg tlw diRcltm'f}n aud loading of ,qunp01udC1' 
sldpboarrl. 

fiG. All inwnrd-~ou~Hl 1:cs_sols crm·yit;g ~tmpowd_er, !he total quantity 
to of winch IS 111 excess of 2<J!lm., of winch 11ot more tlnm 

wilh Hilbs. shall be common gunpowder, with twell'e rocket~ 
on ami tweh·e bhw light~, n1·e prohibited from procreditw 

!Jo~t·d. nbo\'e Budgc-llttdge, :111d the lllMl-Or of nny ,-esse! hin;=:. 
within tlw port, or in the ri1•er abol'c Butlg ... Hudge, which shall hnr~ o~ 
board nny gttnpowder in excess of lfilbs., slntH btl liable to the penally 
proYidcd in section 3-f of the ~:titl Act XJI of 1875 ; provided thnt boats 
11'ill be permitted to bring as fnt• M NcemtH•k r-.tohal Ghttt., under cover of a 
pags to be gmnled by tho Commissiouet·s, UOlbs of gunpowder, the propel'ly 
of dealers nud consignees. 

Pow<lrrtoho l•oml· 
coin! m~guzine. 

Mn~n7.ine keeper 
lol.,lr.ech"rgo. 

57. All melt gunpowder in cxc('sS of tl~e prescribed 
qu[lntity wust bu landed and deposited in the m:tgazine 
nt ll:loy[tpore, 

US. 'L'he magazine lwepm• will take c!tar~e of the 
gunpowdm· inunedintely Oll its being con1·eyed to the 
shore at 1\lny:tpon·, and will dep"Jsit it in the magazine. 

59. Fur the convenience of \'Cssel~ haying" guupowdct• on board :~ 
. propcl'ly-cunstt•uctcd powdet• !J.,at will be alw:J)'S irt 

lm~l~~~l; ~~~,;;:~~-tl fot• ~~~~~-~~~~~~coN~f~h~:~~o ~~-i)T:~z~n~l!:;~~ 1~1:~~i~\~nr~~:lt~]?~t1t1~ 
boat for landing ship's powder, bttt the re~ponsibility of the lwepor ia rc
~>pect of the powder. w_ill n?t commence until it is landed ,on the bank, ~nd 
will cense as soon as IL IB sbtppod on bonrJ the bn:1t. Erory precnutHln 
will be t:•l•en to ensure tho safety of the powdPr while iu tho l.Jont, but tho 
lnuding an1l shipping is at the ri~k of the rcssel. 

60. Vessel:> bringing consignments of trade ot• Gorerumcnt powder 
1 will belial,Jo to pay l:mdiw• char"'l'S fut• tho use of tho 

~m~ll:~ttr~~:' ep:~~ ~~:'!el~ ;.~~u~i~-~g:•l~~~~s~t~~~ tiEe ~~~~f ~o:tnd sltou~~ l:.:~~ii~-~ 
OL. ship's po1\der, such \'C~Rc]s must aceommodntPd 

before tho bonL can be used to discharge powder or amumnitioa brought 

as cargo. 
GOA.. Goromment breech-loading small-arm :unmunition mny, by the 

jJ10 Agent fol' Go1'crnmont Consignments, be loaded on, 1H' unloadetl from, 
any vessel in the port of Calcutt:L at her moorin!.!;B at any time, and such 
ammunition nu•r, by the Agent fot• Government Consignments, be nnloade1l 
ft·otn or loaded in, the Fort 'Villiam Arsen:ll vans nt nny place most eou
yonidut instead of nt the Fort Point only. But such ammuni1inn shall 
not bo 'unlo:tded Ol' stored iu the port jetties without special s;tuctiou ft'Oill 

tUePOI·tCommiasionors. 
61. In ot·dor to nYoid unneccssni'Y detention masters nf \'Ossels rcquir

itw the use of tho powder bunt :1re J'('quircd to hoist :~ 
Si!!""l to bohoisl- fi11"'g at the !'OI'otop-mast ltoatl on comiug in sight of tho 

~d "hc_npo11'lh•rbooot mug 11 zine as :tsignnl to tho kectJel' to ha1•e bunt lllld 

ts rcqmrcU, coolies in ntlend:ulcc. 
02. I\Iaslors ofressels nrc l'('quired to n1ark the IJames of lltoi.r re

~pcelii'Oi'CSsols on tho b:~n·el~. and pncbgcs ol. guu
Pn<"l<:~ges to bo powder pro1·iously to th!:ll' b.cmg lauded, and., 1f not 

uud.cc!, lllll.rked, they will not bo rece1rml by tho magazi!lO bunt. 



Arf.ificir~l lighte 63. -Gi11ipo,;der shall not i)e lnud~d Or r~eeh·ed into 
the magnziuo'· .whou at,tificial lights are required to bo 
used. 

prohi~ited. 

64, The magnzino keeper sllllll g-ive to tlHl mnste~, or other p~raon 

nrc~pL to be ~ga~~:~~~-~luJr~le~l~~jt· ~;e~~i~~t~~~t~l~\~e ;~u::~hr m~~~~~nc~; 
grnutc ' other }Jersou fot· the re-delivet·y of such pncltagcs, 

GG. A tmtiro clerk will be alwRys in nttenrh~ce in tlw po1;do.r boai 
. d nnrl will receive from the master the d'r.claration rcquh·: 

nn~~-crk m nltcn · cd by IWcl_ion 30 of t!JO Act, nud grant the reCeipt 
speCified m the foregomg.rule, 

GG. If any ve~sel shall be pre\·entcd, by stro.ss of weatlwt•, or by bein"' 
di•h·rs• in diRtresB, from landing or. dl:'positing such gunpowdc~· 

iu excess of the qunntity allowctl ns t1foresnid; ~nch 
vc~~cl may be pm·mittcd to come up to the,lower limits 
of the pozt, but shall not proceed ·nboi'O Motteabrooj 

Ghfl.t,.nnd tl10 master of such vossclshull foz·thwit.h give notice to the Har
}lOur i\laster of hi~ hn1·iz1g ~uch gunpowder ou board, nud shall obey hia 
directions relating to the same. 

07. Mastez·s of ressels outwm·d-bouud, who may requiz·c gunpowder 
for their out\\'ard voynge, shnllnot bdie gunpowder on 
boanl iu nny part of the river above Budge-Budge, with 
the exception of a quantity not exceeding 251bs., of 
which not more than 15lbs. shall be common gun

jJOII'der, with t~·elve rockets and twelve blue lights. 

68. Mnslez·s uf vessels who have deposited ship's ]lOWder at tho 
maga~inf!' shouhl inform tho Harbour illnster .of the 

~:~·~;~~er f~~ ::.1:1t~~/b~~\;j~l;1~~0o~;o;~~~i;·ti 1 ~r P;[~i8s til:t~o~~~~-!rt~:~eot·~~\:; 
will be forw;u•dod to the keeper to, plnce tho powder in 

tlw boat, and send it oJf' in st1ch time :ts to avoid any detention~ of the 
outwltrd-bound \'esse!. Before delivering- the powdet; the J'eccipt granted 
by the magnziuo Jwcper must. be gh·eu up. 

nuli'·""" f•·ou• mn- G9. Deli1·ory of powder in~o bon.ts at the mngnziue 

S"zi"c into Uoat~. ~7-J~:~~i~:~::tfr~~ ~\~~~~~~e ~~~~h~ni}~t·~~o~~~~·:!~i~~~~~~-~ 
70. No boat cr.ntaiuing- ]lOWdm· shall be allowed to proceed nbo~o 

JlO~~:~.n fr~~" 1t~~~;~~:g ~~~~~~~l~ :::1~1!~/ gi111~~; !ll~l:l~,;~~~:Jez·11 l~~~~~;llbeb~Ull~t~ll;l:t~ 
. . at nny other gbU.t except with the special permi~siou of tho C'ommtsswners, 

71. 1'ho two forC'going rules shnlluot apply to Goverument powder 
bout~, wllich will be allowed to ontet• the p,or.~ :md 

pow- disch11rge their powder under the rules laid down by 
the Inspcctot·-Geuoml of 01'duance . 

No li)ll.ls ot• fire 
nllow~ll Ol! Uo,ls 
<:unymg pol\dc•J', 

. r, .... din~ nfler 
Ut~rk [uohibitoU, 

. 72. No smoking aud no fire or lig-ht of nny des_c1:ip~ 
l!on slwll be permitted ou board of l!llj' boat hal'lug 
gunpowder OJ' combustible ammunition on bonrd. 

73. No powder ahali he landed l"iil1in t.lto po1·t 
at any time when :u·tificiul light i>! ·n·1)01lired. lo b~ 
used. 

T 
<xi Vii 
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COMMISSIONERS FOR MAKING IMPROVE
MENTS IN THE PORT OF CALCUTTA. 

NOl'ICE. 

'l'nE following rerision of tlw senle of clmrgee on goods landed nt tho 
jetties lmviug beon approved by His lioHot• tho Lieutenant-Oo\'ernor of 
Bongnl is lJOW publishetl for gener·al information, in nccordanco with thu 

JHovisiom of' ~cct.ion G5, Act V (B. C.) of 1870, rmd will come into for·co 
from tho flrsL d:ty of Oelobcr, 1881. 

l.'ll October, 1881. 

l3y onlet• of llw Commissioners, 

SCliEDDLg A."' 

G. II. SiiUlllONS, 

Secretary. 

Revised rate of and nmt fo be paid b.'! Owners, Impm·ters, or Cot!-

si"gncesjur flw Jellies, rmd for tl1cir l'emoval, whm 110{ 

cleared witlril1 for(lj-eiglot how·s to tlte Custom Ilousc or VMmnissimiCJ",'I' 
Import )Varclwusc. 

~~-
Ylix 
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liv 

I!s, As, l', llo. A•. P. lh, A•, P, 

"'" """ "'" "'" """ """ 
car~:nsigueca tolond 1. Consignees must pro1•ido coolies fol' loading 

carts. • 

2. On nit pncka.qes exceeding four tone in weigl!t tho rcmovnl clmrpo 
Rem?ynJ charge on will, under all circumstances, hnve to be paid if consignees 

hcnvy hns. do not 1nke deli1·ery nt tl!C jetty head, 

3. Tho rate for unloading into honts will ho one-tl1ird of tlw lnnd. 

Delircry iulo boats. :~gi~h~~-g~~- ~0° f~~7J~t~11; btiJ~l~;;~~t~~ ~~ll~ru;l~\;~ ~-~~~~ 
between tho northern bomHlili'Y of tho port nnd KidderporO Dockyard. For 
rnils and iron sleepers the charge will be oue-(tftlt of the landing chnrges; but 
\'csscls discharging into boats undez·thiB rule may, after 3G hours' notice in 
writiug, be required to haul out to moorings in the stream if the Commissioners 
require this jetty. 

Clinrges to >cswls "-·· En:!l'J ship loading or unloading nt the jetties will 
for use of jetty. be charged Us.35 jler diem. 

5. No charge fot• wharf rent will be mnde until tl1e tltird day after 
WhM•h·ent, when bnding-, e.g., goods lawled on l\io!l(lny will not ~e liable 

~;~~;~:~:::go r or w h nrf ~~:~~· \~:'M b~~;l:l~ :o;~~\;~0~ iS~~:\~ ~~~~~.d~\~~~;yto0~1~~~ ~~;s;~~ 
HouRo beir~g" s!mt, consignees Ul'e uunb!e, without n.11y fuul t on Lh01r part, 
to clear the1r goods. 

G. Damaged goodR, for which n claim is brought ngnir,st the ship, ll'ill 
Whnrf r~nt on 11ot bo cluu·g~<l whnrf rent until the fou!'th day aftor 

<huo,~e.-1 gooGs. lnnding, pl'OI'ided notice of' survey is gi1•on to the Jetty 
Superintendent within 48 hours nfLer the goods have been received from 
the ship. 

7. With the sanction of Government No. 13, dnted 23rd Jnnuary, 
Use of cranea for 1880, a hoisting charge, equimlont to one-third of the 

loadi"g onrts. Inn ding chm·ges, wil! be lol'ied for the use of the hand· 
cranes by consignees of goods for loading cnrt~ n.~ the jetties, 

Scale of Clwrgcsfor usc of 30-ton Floating Oraucs, 

of 

\ 
lv 

Scltcdltlc of Rates an,l Cltarges on Pelroleum passing ovm· tJ,c 

Petroleum Wltmf at Budge Budge. HP, As. P. 

For tho use of tho lnnding sta~!~' ~~·:~~~~~ nml free etorngc for 0 

one month in t11•1e shed~{ rt~:er one month in tho sheds, ]JCI' 
For whnrf rent on n cases e o 

case per menaem 
By order of tho CommissionerP, 

W. D. BHUCE, 

0 G 

0 2 

Pice-Chairman. 

& Mj 
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SCHEDULE B. 

3rx!lc of 01/(tJtfCS mul Wlunf Rent to be 

sltippi·n,q Ctugo at the 

Nn. 
Dl!Sl'flll'TlON. 

3 s 0 

ll·ii 

1 
"'"''bn !JLEZ £2 



·:I 
( 

No. 

83 

" 85 

86 
67 
88 
A9 
90 
9J 
9~ 
Dil 

" o; 
gr, 
07 
9H 

" 100 

!OJ 

]viii 

DESCllll'TION. 

CtunoES ny illm.sunE.ME:.T. 

cr~;s a~rg~~~~s~o~~~~~~~:r~~~~~l. i~ in case~ •. b,,Jes, 

t~~\,nrged for by mcasu~om~tt:d~h:p~~{~edwfJJ 
~g; g mHler 3 cubic feet ,., 

vefe~tcubic .~:·et nud nuder 5 cubi~ 
104. Ovefc~tcubic ~~et and w;d·cr 10 cubi~per pnc1wge 

105 Ovef~~~ cubic fed and ~;;dcr 15 cubi~ 

100 Ovefe~t cnbi~:~cct and u~'rier 20 cubi~ 
107 Ovc~u!~ cubi~.~cct and u::der 30 cubi~ 

--~···· 

Rs. As. P. Rs. As. P. 

0 0 4 0 6 0 

0 0 G 0 8 0 
M~nsur~mcnt rnte~. 
0 2 u I 2 o o 
~lc~~ut~mont rates. 

o 1 o I ~ .. ~~ 0 
l'lfeasuremeutrntos. 
0 1 0 0 10 0 

0 4 0 6 0 
0 0 0 10 0 
0 9 0 8 0 

g 1 g ~ I~ ~ 
0 0 6 0 8 0 
0 0 6 0 8 0 
0 0 9 0 10 0 
0 0 9 0 10 0 
0 1 0 0 10 0 
0 0 !) 0 10 0 
0 1 0 0 10 0 
0 <j, 0 2 0 0 
:Mca~nt·rment rate~. 
0 1 0 010 0 

0 1 0 

0 2 0 

0 3 0 

0 4 0 

0 GO I 
0 8 0 

2 0 0 
0 B 0 

0 8 0 

I 0 0 

I 8 0 

2 0 0 

2 8 0 

4 0 0 

I 
lix 

No. DBSC!lll'TION, 

Rs, As. P. 

6 0 0 

J 0 B 
2 8 12 

108 01'er SOctlhic feet:md nndrr 40 cul·ic 
feet ... ... 

109 Ovcr4·0cubicfect and nuder 50 
feet ••. 

JlO Over 50 cubic foct 

CII.!.IlGES DY WB!GllT, 

0 J 6 0 8 0 

0 2 0 0 8 0 

Ill On all g:oods not etnuMrntcd 

~~~~~~r;:~~~~2 t~'f'" wci~~t, uud ~~~.; 
112 On nil g-oods exueeding 2 tons nnd not 

cxcet•<ling 4. touR ,., 
113 Exceeding 'J, uud uot exceeding 

per cwt 

Stous ... . .. 
On nil woightsoi'N·Stou" 

Shippers to unload 1. Espot-ters must pro;·ide coolies for discharging 

carts. carts. 
2. On u!l cargo shut out from tho vesRel for which it has been sent 

Whnrf rent when to the jetties for shipment whnrf rout is chnrged 
incurred. after 24 hours have elapsed from the time suclt 

cargo was shut nut until documents for shipment on board another vessel 

loading at the jetties have been rocciyed, or the cargo is remored from the 
jetty. The vessel which shuts out the cargo incurs the wlw,rf rent charge. 

3. Tho following goods will not be received in the sheds in course 
for direct of shipment, tJit., a~safmtida, cutch, saffiower, 

camphor, turmeric, nniseet!, hogs' lar<l, nnd gltee, nll 

oils, India-rabbor, molttsses, myJ·rtbolamR, trt>aclc. S1lk, silk jlicce goods, 

iuJigo nml opium mttst be sent dit'C"ct on board tlto vessol. 



]., 

SCilElJL~LE 01•' JL\Tgs AND CJL\IWES OX TilE lNf,ANIJ 
VESSBLS' WJf ,\UVgS. 

1 
lxi 
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I 

ART!C:Lil. R~tc. Auncr,E, Rato, Rute, AnTICLll· 

IlL Thtl Commissioners accept no responsibility in rclcrcncc to goods left 

in the sherls, 



j 
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TEl WAHBIIOUSE. 

NOTICE, 

0 0 G 

0 2 0 

1 0 

0 0 G 

0 1 0 

0 0 6 

By order of the Commission·~;.s 
W. DUFF D;<UCE, 

T"icc-Girairrmm. 

PILOTAGE CHARGES FOR CAf~CUTTA. 
Rrn·rslm ScAJ,E OF Pn.oTAGE FEES PAYAJlLE ON Smrs YTSITINO Tilll PonT 

OF CA!.CUTTA. 

Resolufl'on of Govllf'IZmcnl of Bengal of lOth July, 1881. 
Steamm•s 01' Saili11.'l Vcsseh fakwg steam fi·om any pal'l of the dislwrce are 

cufitlcd to a re.rluelion of one:fourlh from the chm:qes for such portion of 
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THE COMMERCIAL FLEET OF CALCUTTA. b:vii 
A 1'1'ivals in the Po1·t. 

BENGAL OPIUM. 
$howing the Quantity, Average Price, an<l Gross Proceedc of 

BuLt:<a:'VliOIHLa, 
Brnuaoa, Sta!emetll 

Bengal Opium sold ill each year from 1870 ta 1887, ·I ,,... I, .... ,. I , ..... I A<•ra~o Numbor_ tl,oBuoz Gro"Tonnoge Numb r. 1'oun"~"· Tonno~o. 
Canol, 1'on"ogo 

QnuntitYiu Al'emge Prier. Gl'o~~ P1·oceeds. YEAR, 
Che~l". 

1873 GOB 621.,637 1,020 340 05 52S,OU 1,536 

1874 Mi2 566,867 1,042 420 118 653,682 1,540 
Rs. As. P. n,, As. P. 

1,107 2 0 5,31 ,43,524 0 0 1870 48,000 
1875 4-7:1 400,788 1,105 454 105 789,816 1,737 

6,85,94-,401 12 7 1871 52,000 1,3!9 1 ll 1876 
550,204 40G 140 724,740 1,7!13 

1,412 3 0 G,05,82,0H 0 2 

508 1,095 

1872 4_.2,000 

1,275 2 3 5,35,GG,050 0 0 1873 42,000 
1877 GOD 709,378 1,130 fi52 1Gl D87,323 1,788 

5,50,f.IS,480 4 2 45,000 1,224 G G ISH 

1,244 13 1 5,6011G,D50 0 0 

1878 646 742,33D 1,14.1 720 
1G511,8!l,GO'> 1.805 

1875 45,000 

1,281 0 8 6,02,09,150 0 0 1876 47,000 
187!1 

478 531,857 1,118 480 128 8!:18,932 1,833 

2 6,07,17,725 0 0 1877 48,000 1,264 15 

1,243 4 0 6,71,35,570 0 0 

1880 454 507,415 1,24!1 442 136 848,564 1,933 
1878 54,000 

1,150 0 2 6,90,34,470 6 10 1879 60,000 
1881 478 570,817 1,208 506 158 1,009,052 l,!lfll 

0 6 7,47,87,9(;7 2 7 1880 56,400 1,3'26 

1,351 G 7 7,62,19,583 8 B 

1882 473 564-,325 1,18'1 601 289 1,243,680 2,066 
1881 56,400 

1,240 10 8 6,99,73,810 0 0 1882 56,400 
1888 532 639,974 1,208 Gl9 208 1,342,213 2,170 I 

G 10 6,84.,,09,062 3 10 j 1883 55,Hi0 1,240 

0 6,11,93,905 0 0 

1884 
482 G05,fiG7 1,24.7 G03 226 1,371,802 2,279 

]884 47,51i0 1,286 15 
' 

1,254 H 6 6,27,35,273 4 0 j 
1885 49,902 

0 0 

1885 87! 486,374 1,307 532 ISS 1,243,500 2,333 

I 1,154 11 3 0,22,19,383 1886 04·,000 

G,08,47,800 0 0 1,007 8 1 

188G 444 610,457 1,361 587 1!11 1,363,932 2,322 

I 
1887 57,000 

1887 3-±!l fi07,ii(i2 1,,155 G7G 179 l,G4.G,677 2,435 



Statement s1wwill,fJ the 

Bengal Oei11m 

h:Yiii 

At!e!'rUJf. Pn'ae, fif.tl Gtass Proceeds o 

flw !JCars lSt:iG all f 1887, if 
~~~~~~~~- . 

I Q•wntity in YHll. Chests. 
Av~rn~c Price. Gross Pruceed.<, 

Ro . •.. P. u~ . •.. P. 
Jnnnnry, !SSG ... 4-,500 1,214 5 6 
l<'cbrunry 11 ... 4,500 1,208 13 0 

54,0~·,550 0 0 

l\Inrch •.l-,500 
54,H9,875 0 0 

1,209 15 [>4,4~·,850 0 0 
April 4,500 1,179 1:! 
Illay 4,500 1,1£!5 1 

53,08,875 0 u 
53,77,781 0 0 

Juno 4,500 1,167 13 5 52,52,478 0 0 
.July 4·,500 1,136 3 0 51,1:!/J.13 0 0 
Augu~t 4,500 1,108 7 3 4-G,tHl,03!l 0 0 
SPptetubet· 4·,500 1,107 7 0 ·19,8:3,·Jli8 0 0 
Octob('r 

" 
4-,500 l, 142 12 0 50,17,875 0 0 

Non•mber 
" 

4-,500 1,107 3 4£!,82,-J.UO 0 0 
Decembet· 

" 
4,500 1,076 15 48,-W,28£! 0 0 

----~ ---------
A HJn•gH for 18861 4,500 1 F 4 11 ' " 3 51,9G,lG4 0 0 

-::~---~~~--.. =-~~~9~-0-0-

.lannnrv, 1887 4·,750 1,087 0 8 

i~~~~-~~~~~-~·y ,, ... 

51,05,250 0 0 
4,750 1,0Gf.l 0 10 fi0,7S,OOO 0 0 

Apt·il 
4,750 l,OD':l 2 0 52,!G,325 0 0 

~lay 
4,750 1,07!1 7 2 fi I ,27 ,•100 0 () 

.Juue 
4,750 l,O'l2 12 7 51,•1!3,250 0 0 

July 
4-,750 I,OGS 7 2 5U,7U,l50 0 0 

Augu~t 

4-,750 l,OiH ' 10 50,D8,500 0 0 

Septcmbe1· 
4-,7130 1,055 2 3 50,ll,!l25 0 0 

Oetobet· " 
4,750 1,02!1 4 2 M1,89,000 0 0 

Norcmber 
4-,750 l,O·!'.t I • 4-9,5\1,400 0 0 

Deeember " 
'.1-,750 I,OG5 11 2 fiO,U2,0i5 0 0 

" 
4-,750 l,Ori7 2 7 50,21,525 0 0 

--------------------
Avct':<ge for 1887 4,750 1,007 8 1 50,70,G50 0 0 

--,l':a-1-.-.. 1--::----------------
' ......... 6,08,47,800 0 0 

!xi:< 

BOMBAY COTTON GOODS TRADE. 

Indianl'orts 

Up-country by R,.i\ 

'l'otal Indian 

Gn.n;u ToT.\L 

1885-86. 

:ignl'orts ====:iu~.,~o~.~,:--"'J1~~-,,.,~ 84'·'f:;\"·''l,os.,,\ ,.\ ,11,w, " 
-:-~~~-:-,.;--~q ,or;-,~ ,,J::r~-:1::-: 
'00'5! 20'S!! 2'73 55 3 23'62 181 OU·i2 10'32 51 3 107"0-J 20 

--------~~-~---~-~-
Totollodion ~1_":_:" _ _'_'_'_'~:__:1~ 7!761__:__:1::___: . 
"""" .,.,"'" 100.,,1

1

• ss'lf> ,.,\ 100 100 133·74 wr10·so '"o·ni 100 100
1
,,."'\ 1oo 

to c~u~"I]~·;I~;";i::'8;;i~;;~0£;:•:h~i~;,;:'o'yo;;;";i~~:1 'tt;,/;"\\;~ 'L;~j,"~::~"t,\~;,;y,~;,;;;~;\' 
llmte\ylllOI"ll CO\"l'CUt. 

Indi11n Port-s 

Up-country l;y Rto.il 

JOHN MARSHALL, 

l:um:.w, 151h Fdwtwl'l/ JSSS. 
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EXCHANGE. 
MAIL QUOl'ATIO~'S, l88G. 

5}8 1 

..tGH 

4G! 

46! 

"! 

(i No~ ~~ " · 
gu~l•d 

~ ·;f. " 

h:ki 

EXCHANGE. 
MAIL QUOTAl'IONS, 1836 (Conti1111ed.) 

" 1 

,, 1 

4-l~ 1-51%-to H l·5,1.rto c?.1·5lh·to ·,•,r 

Gi"•IH>-f.rto H L·Gft to£· 1·5;s,rto ~! 

5~ 1 

IJoli rlny. 

IIolid"Y· 

5H 1 

llolitlny, 



DJTJl OF :MAIL, 

1887. 

4th Jn.nu~ry 

lHh 

18th " 

25th " 

ls~ Fcbru!l.rJ . 

"" 
ll'ith " 

22nd , 

lstMnrclt 

Slh 

15th 

22nd 

29th 

5th April 

12th 

l!lLh " 

26lh " 

3rd ],[ny 

lOth 

17th 

2ht 

28th 

4th Juno 

11th 

18th " 

lxxii 

EXCHANGE. 
MAn QUO'l'A'l'IONS, 1887. 

r;~ 1 

I 

-·-~·-· 

45 

4-H 

43! 

lxxiii 

EXCHANGE. 

·~ 2itb " 5}~ 1 

8 3 Srd Scp~. 

I/IO:It 

8! lOlh" , t 5 to 1-1~~ 1 

1,!Sth, 2ht Sept to 2nd Oct, 

4th October ... 

91\th 4! 1 

41} 



lxxiv 

EXCHANGE. 
llfAIIJ QUOl'A'I'IONS, 188fl 

.. 

lOth G1?" l 

17th liJ,'c l li11.r 1 " l•l>Hto ' l·Ulto 

24Lh G,,l, 1 G,.~ l GH 1 

:Jist 4fg l 1.H 1 r,,,l" l " 1 

7th FcL, 1!:} 1 

14th <:l~f l ,, 1 

,,,1 l li,.~', l 

-lH r;,.•, l 

d • '· d. d. l'••r 
oent. 

fi{,; l r.,,':r "' .. 
1.'~ l·ll:,t:F to ~ 

,, Iii. 

G,te l ,, 14-J G. 

up, l G/, 

Iii';, l li,.l, 

.._,-----
lxxv 

GOLD-EXCHANGE. 

------- ---- -----------

l'tr 
rerol, 

Not 
q11oltl 

I 
I 

18ri7 
J8fi8 
JH[>H 
18()0 
18(jL 
HW2 
18GB 
lBG·I 
rsur, 
IB(j(l 
1HG7 
18GB 
18G!I 
1870 
1871 
1872 
187:1 
187·1 
18711 
1R7fi 
1877 
1878 
187!1 
1880 
H!IH 
Hl82 
188:1 
188·1 
J8Sfi 
Ifl8G ••• • •. 
J88G~87 Ollicinl ycnr ... 
1887-88 UiUo nino 

mon!.l1s ••. 

.C sterling. 

2G,Griri,OOO 
2·1 ,nao,ooo 
2•1,!170,000 
2:1,8fiO,OUO 
22.7GO,OOO 
21 ,r.r.o,ooo 
2\,JHW,OOO 
22,!i00,000 
2·1 ,0·10,000 
2•1,220,000 
22,80fi,000 
2l,!l·lri,OOQ 
21,2·1 fi,OOO 
2l,B70,<l00 
21 ,·100,000 
I !l,!l20,000 
1!1,2·10,000 
JS,lfiO,OOO 
1 !l,fiOO,OOO 
1 !l,Ooo,ooo 
l!l.~OO,OOO 
17,flOO,OOO 
21,080,000 
18,000,000 
22,000,000 
1!1,740,000 
I8,80G,OOO 
20,GOO,OOO 
21,100,000 
l:l,HI2,000 

.C stel'li!l[l· 

2,0!ll,2H 
2,783,07B 
•J.,12G,•t·I)J 
d,28.J ,2:H 
J,2tl2,fi(j!J 
fi,18·1;12ri 
G,S~8,1 fl!l 
8,BDR,:I:J.J 
D,S!ID,!)(;,I 
li,724,.J7G 
H,81ll,:J28 
1,GOD,•I(jfi 
G,IG!I,llfi2 
li,fiD2,117 
2,282,121 
3,GG5,:H•J 
2,fi-13,3G2 
l,:)H2,!i:J!l 
1,87a,G:JG 
I,f.i•J.fi,I:ll 

207,llfi0 
1GS,l2D 
j ..... . 

1,7Ml,fi0•1 
:J,Gf!fi,l!l!l 
4,8·1:1,!18·1 
•t,D30,871 
D,H;n,:n8 
•1,671,!!3\l 
2,7G2,!l34 
l,GB2,001 

J,GG0,028 

* 11•!:""" not )~l rc<.<"v"ll. 
t J1~:ct•Bnuport~iu Hl71.1, .C8BG,l73, 

s. tl. 

1 II} 
1 ]J.ll~ 

I I 1~ 
1 llli\ 
1 Il ~ 
l IOj ~ 
1 1011r. 
l 10 
I 101 
1 10111: 
1 101"r. 
1 10-~ 
1 101~n 
1 }()Tin 

1 !l11n 
1 !lh 
1 Br'11 
1 8 
1 811n 
l 71 
1 71'~ 
1 1\ ~ 

i ~r~ 
1 7; ~ 

1 :~:} 

8. rl. 

(\~ 
oy 
2 
2 

2 0 
1 11!/ 
l 111 

i ~i~t ~ 
1 Io± 
1 1 !-~ 
1 1 I r~ 
11J. 
1 lOU 
1 1 1-~ 
1 10!/ 
1 IoJ 
I 10~ 
1 !1~-

i ~1-
1 7-LI 
1 Sd 
1 7-~-
1 8 

~ ~~·g. 
1 Gj~ 
1 51?:-



I 
·.··~ 

lxxvi 

SILVER. 

Table of Silver from 18511-60 to 1887-88. 

YEAn. 

---------- -----------
1850-GO 
1860-61 
18Gl-G2 
l862-G3 
1863-(H, 
1864-GG 
1865-6{; 
1866-67 
18G·7-6S 
186H-G9 
lSGfl-70 
1870-71 
1871-72 
] 872-73 
1873-7<1 
187.J-75 
1875-76 
J 87G-77 
1877-78 
1878-79 
1879-80 
1880-81 
1881-82 
18,82-8!1 
1883-8-1 
1884-85 
J8S5-86 
1886-87 ---
1887-88 (0 montl1s) ... 

12,06,89,2GO 
6,4.-3,46,360 
0,76,15,450 

13,62,74,010 
14,03,71,690 
11,48,83,200 
20,18,44,070 
8,65,04,320 
6,99,!14,500 
9,07,80,780 
8,26,44,080 
2,66,22,370 
8,00,75,250 
1,!13,42,140 
4,14,37 ,26() 
6,05,18,100 
3,•16,43,1·10 
0,00,24,080 

l5,77,G5,320 
5,5fl,36,DOO 
0,60,50,010 
5,31,61,560 
G,4G,63,090 
8,3l,flli,080 
7,40,85,060 
9,11,00,250 

12,38,62,GOO 
8,21,D7,Gl3 
7,05,33,87[) 

92,13,630 
l,IO,GG,270 

67,50,890 
1,07,72,440 
1,24,04,500 
1,40,95,220 
l,iil,FJ7,340 
1,69,23,2~0 
1,40,54-,880 
1,37,79,560 

04,62,640 
1,72,03,130 
1,48,72,090 
1,21,!:10,700 
1,64,7D,020 
1,40,96,080 
1,90,89,860 
2,79,85,360 
1,10,01,970 
1,62,30,050 
1 ,7B,52,5DO 
1,42,3;1,820 
1,08,73,3!:10 

87,08,840 
1,00,28,530 
1,87,42,000 

77,96,215 
1,06,40,23.2 
1,18,97,201 

" ~ 

t 
~ 
,; 

~ 
OJ 

~ 
'§ l " 
~ l 

I 
(.) 

~~ 

" "' 

H 
~j 
~.;: 

2 

I 
""' 0 

~ 
:i 
~ 

"" 2 
2 

-
~ 

.~ 

~ 
:Ol 
,; 
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lxxviii 

IMPORTS 
Statement showing the Internal Trade 

as compa1·ccl 'With the firJliA'fS 

LlSt OB AnrlCL!!~. 

lxxix 

IMPORTS INTO CALCUTTA.~(GoMi"""I.J 

Statement showin·g the I1~icrnal :trade of Calcutta d1M·~ng the ?Jem• 1880-8'7 
as cmn11a1'ed w1lh the figuA·es of the two prcvwgs years. 

)Ielnl• rn~~~l•-monufacturo• of 

1.-llr•.,nudCoppor 

C~~:t!l~or ~ctnlo 
P.J:,1;r.'ande0i'oro 

l'rorioion•
J-flhoo 

So1t-Alloll10rkindB , 

B•i~~~~h:~~uo euh;i~nooo 
Soo<l'-

l.-~~~n,~:;;d ... 
~.-Muol"r<lnndrapo 
e.-~'il~rjinjili ... 
d.-Olhcroilacc<l• 

2·-g;~~~~i~t•:fcd :·.: 
e.-Othorkiudo ... 

Qunnhly. 



~~~Jill·------

lxxx ]nl:i 

EXPORTS FROM CALCUtTA. EXPORTS FROM CALCUTTA.-(C""''"'"'·l 



lxxxii lxxxiii 

TABLE SHOWING THE BALI\NCES OF TRADE 
FOR TWENTY YEARS. 

FlX.tNCJAJ, YF.Alt. 

18G7-li8 ... 

18G8-G9 ... 

18G!l-70 .. 

1870-71 ... 

1871-72 .• 

1872-73 ... 

1873-7·~ ... 

187<1-75 .. 

1875-76 .. 

1876-77 . 

1877-78 

1878-70 . 

187\l-80 

1880-81 .•. 

1881-82 

1882-83 

1884-85 ... 

1885-SG 

18813-87 

1,1D,flG,4.80 

71,3l,Gl!l 

2,Gl,7.J-,f:i!l.t 

fl,SS,OG,2fll 

3,3fl,22,52l 

2,!lS,D7,f,i2 

1D,71,G33 

3,0'1,77,:301 

32,GI,512 

5,29,6~,-123 

5-1-,11,8-13 

2,8G,30,DJ-7 

2,13,DS,388 

I,ll,M,llil 

!l8,4-ti,!SD 



'!'HE: T01'AL NE'f VALUES OF MERCHANDISE A!'iD 
'l'HEASURJ~ AHE GIVmN. GOVERNMENT S'fOHES 

AND 1HEASUHE Aim EXCLUDED. 

BIL'ORTS.
I'ITerclrnnUisc 
Treasure .• 
Council Ornfts 
Prinrtc Hcmittnnces ... 

1867-68. 

GoHrnmcnt Paper, tVZ"ittcu off 

EXPOH'l'8.-
1lfcrchrmdise 
'l'r·easure ... ... 
Goverumcnt Pnper, cnfucod 

Balnnco against India 

DIPORTS.
i\lorcbnnrlise 
'l\cnsuro ... 
Council Drnrts 
Priv:tlo Bemittances ... 

Total Rs. 

Totnl Ra. 

1868-69. 

Govcmmeut Papm·, written off 

EXPOR'l'S.
Uorchnndise 
'J:rea~ure .. 
Ho\"ernment P11per, enfaccd 

Balance against India 

Tot11l Rs. 

'l'o!al Ra. 

35,70,57,832 
11,77.53,740 

3l2,0,J.,77S 
2,00,25,995 
2,70,94·,390 

56,01,36,735 

50,87,40,503 
1,57,19,4..62 
2,36,80,230 

54,81,10,255 

... Rs, l,I!l,96,480 

315,09,01,417 
15, lC,59,544 

4-,00,34-,000 
2,00,25,995 
1,fl8,52,t40 

59,'13,73,096 

53,0G,2l,Got7 
1,39,55,797 
2,31,71,130 

56,77,48,574 

)~ .. ------
\i:n"l" 

1869-70. 

DJPORTS.-. 
Merchairdrse 
'l'r·eMure •• 
Council Drnft.s 
Privnte Rcmittn.nces ... 
GovorumeutPn.per, writ.lcu off 

EXPOR'l'S.
!Ilerchnndiso 
'l'rea~m·e ... . ... 
Governmeut Paper, enhrccd 

Total lls. 

Total Hs. 

Tinlnuce iu fnrour of India ... 
1870-71. 

JMPORTS.
Mcrchnndise 
'l'reasure 
Council Drnfts 

~r~~::;~ 1;{ec:~i~~~~~,8 wrilfon of 

EXPOUTS.-
Merchandise ... 

~~;\:::.~::rcnt.Pupcr·, n,,r;:~ea 

Ji>1POH1'S.
Mcrchandi~o 
Trmumro --· 
Com1cil Drafts 

~~~::~~-~~{:u~i~:;~~;,3wdti~·n ofi' 

EXPOHTS.
:Merchandise 

~rz~:~~~:~ent'Pnper, Enfl:~ccl 

Totnl Rs. 

Total Rs. 

Total Hs. 

TotalRs. 

32,92,75,198 "'" 
13,95,48,072 

U,S8,03,300 
2,00,25,995 
2,34,94,950 

52,47,13,75!3 
1,04,23,528 
4,31,41,850 

57,82,79,134 

... Rs. 7I,::H,619 

33,41,3!1,058 
5,44-,48,231 
9,70,81,700 
2,00,25,995 
8,30,4.-9,570 

58,87,4-4,554 

55,33,18,252 
2,22,07,646 
3,93,03,250 

<H,4D,l9,t4B 

... Us. 2,tH,74,50J. 

31,08,37,474 
1 1,57,88,129 
9,95,6:1-,{iOO 
2,00,25,995 
4,04-,98,710 

~6G,GJ.,::w8 

G3,18,C8,474 
1,47,60,925 
3,8S,li1,200 

68,54,70,599 



lxxxvi 

BIPORTS.
MerclJandiso 

1872-73. 

1'rcasuro ... 
Council Drafts 
Prirate l~emittnnces 
Government Paper·, wl'itten oil' 

EXPO!lTS.
Mnrchandise 
'l'reasure ... 
Gol'ernmaut Paper·, cnfnccd 

'!'olnl Us. 

1'oial 

Bnlnnco in fln•or of India Rs. 

HlPO!lTS.-
1\Ierchnndiso 
Treasure ... 
Council Dn1fts 

1873-74. 

Pd1•ate Remittances ... 
Government Paper·, written off 

EXPORTS.
i\leJ·clinndise 
'J'rensuro 
Gorcn1mcnt Paper, cnfaccd 

'l'otnl Hs. 

Total 

Balance iufm·our of India Us .. 

Ii\IPORTS.
i'.lerchnndise 
Treasure ... 
Council Drafts 

1874-75. 

Pr·i1•ateUemittanccs ... 
Gorcrnmcut .Paper·, writ.ten ofi' 

EXPORTS.
.Merchandise 
1'rcasure .•. ... 
Goretrrmcnt Paper, enfnccd 

1'uta1 R~. 

•rutnl Us. 

Balance in favour of India 

31,26,05,6B 
4,55,65,850 

15,0.i,74-,000 
2,00,25,095 
2,15,23,4-'/0 

55,02,!14))29 
~ 

55,22,74.,!)50 
1,29,80,790 
1,&8,Ul,710 

... Rs. 5'3,42,17,450 

= 
3,3::1,22,521 

32,5!J,l:W,088 
.:5,79,2,),3!:!6 

H,2G,3-I-,OOO 
2,00,25,::195 
2,0i,28,860 

GG,'i2,50,2'i9 

5J.,9G,Oi,'i80 
J,81,40,itl 
2,B:J,00,360 

... Rs. 59,71,47,851 

2,0B,Oi,572 

34,64,52,622 
8,1'.b,l0,406 

ll,Of/,92,000 
2,00,25,005 
1,3G,56,600 

58,15,37,773 

56,~1,22,605 
1,59,27,214 
1,72,04,800 

50,63,14,619 

... HB. 1,47,7G,81G 

I 
---~-

lxnl'ii 

1875-76. 
D1PORT,';.-. 

:i\1etclumdlaO 
~'rcasure 

Council Drafts 

~~~:·~t~~~!~~~i1~~;~~~~yritt~~ off 

EXPOH'l'S.
.i\lorclumdise 'l't•eaRUl'e ... ··· 
Government Paper, Eufaccd 

'l'otnllls. 

'l'otnl 

Balance against India n~. 

1876-77. 
J)lPOR'l'S.

Merchandise 
'J_\caSUl'O 
Cnuncil Drnft.s 

g~i~~·~~-~u~~:~~~~~~~~~-~ 6writi~~ off 

nXPORTS.
l\lercllandise 

'Zi~:~::.~:·~cut 'Paper, enft:~('t! 

'l'otal Rs. 

Tut:tl Rll. 

Btllancc iu favour of India 

1877-78. 
1~1POH:l'S

l\1erchnutlise •• 
l'rca~ure ... 
Council Dr'tlfts 

~l'~::~~~~~{:l:l:j~l[:;:z~,SWL'it~~~ off 

EXPOllTS.
Mcrchnndise 

~~~~~~~:out P~1pcr, eufa~~t! 

Balance ~gainsl Iudia n~. 

']'o!nl 

37,11.:!0.672 
5,80,0i,~2..L 

H,:i0,~2.000 
2,110,25,995 
2,HS,l-I·,S80 

61,!W,16,721 

58,04·,5·1,04-G 
2,ll,rll,442 
1,24·,39,600 

61,40,4·5,088 

49,71,6;;13 

35,B6,71,76G 
1!,~3,6\,LSO 
H,'JO,a7.18~ 

2,00,25,\Hl;) 
1,04-,76,080 

64-,34·,72,804 

60,96,16,320 
3,9J,2;J.798 
2,~9,07,!HJO 

~39~:1~ 
lk3,0:!,77,3U-1! 

39,32,60,030 
17,35,54-,0913 

l~:~:~~s~·,~~~ 
5,:~0,78,200 

74,32,2~ ,760 

65,18,57,132 
2,15,51,!:!56 
6,135,lJ:l:,7UO 

... Hs. 73,9!l,G3,2~8 

--32,61,[,!2 

! 

I 
I' 



IMPORTS.
l\lerchaudise 
~'ren~ure 
Cuund! Drnf1s 
Prir;1te Hemit.tancoB ... 

lxnviii 

Auvermneut Paper, writteu off 

EXPORTS.
lllerc!,andise 
']',•ensure ... 
Ho•erument Paper, eufaccd 

1'utnl Hs. 

Total Rs. 

Balance in favour of India 

1879-80. 
IMPORTS.

lllercllllndiso 
'Tt·en~ure ... 
•Council Drafts 
P1·ivate Uemittaneea ... 
Gorernment Paper, \vritteu off 

EXPORTS.
Merchn ndiso 
'l~rensure .. ... 
•Gorerument P11per, en faced 

Balance in favour of India 

BIPORTS.
'Morchandise 
·'l~ren~ure ..• 
1 Counci! Drafts 
Private Retnittrmces ... 
Go.vemment PntJer, written off 

EXPOH.TS.
:Merchandi~o 
'l'ren~ure -.. ... 
Guyornment Paper, oufaccJ. 

Balance ngaiust India 

Tutnl Rs, 

Total Us. 

1'otnl Rs. 

Tuta!Rs. 

3G.5G,Gl,947 
7,05,lii,HlG 

l·i,4·G,5:J.700 
:!,Oi!,25,r!05 
2·,43,35,880 

G5,52,•15,008 

60,80,30, 108 
3,89,55,Mi3 
6,03,10,870 

70,fl2,0S,Mll 

••. lls. fi,29,G3,423 

38,74,21,602 
11 ,65,5:~,!148 
17,9!1,!6,!)[2 

2,00,:!5,£195 
3,19,28,2GO 

7~·,58.46,77'/ 

67,17,31,581 
1,92,88,279 
.G,02,6~,7ti0 

75,12,88PW 

... Hs. 54,4,1,843 

50,20,88,24·3 
s,ns,s2, 139 

18,20,i!i!OOO 
2,00,25,995 
2,:38,99,G50 

81,79,53,127 

74,53,12,817 
1,40,94,033 
2,D9,15,3ll0 

78,93,22~~ 

... lk 2,86,30,04.7 

I~rrg~~~~~;d\s~ 
'11rensuro . .• 
bouncil D~hftR 
Pdvnto Hemittnnces ... 
Guverumellt Paper; written off 

EXPORTS.- , 
Merclmndiao' 
'l'nJ!\~nre , .•. . •• 
Gove!'Ilrne_nt Paper; cnfnced 

'l'oinl Hs. 

Totnl Hs. 

Br.lal!Ce ln1fnvoi' of lndill. 

1882-83. 
IMPOR11S . ...,... 

1\Icrchnndiso 
'1'ren~ure 
Council Dt:~;~fts 
Pri\•ate Hell)ittnnceS ... 
G-urct·ntnen~ Pnper', written off 

EXPORTS.
IIlerclmndiso 

~·~~~~~~~~~~n.t. P~per, · enft~~~·d 

'l'o!al Rs. 

Tutnl Rs. 

BalnnCO i'n faVo'r of Iudin Rs. ... 

1883-84. 
BIPORTS~

Morchnndiso 
Trensure 
Gouuc11 Drafts 

~~i;~~~~~~~~~it~:;~0°1~8writt~~ off 

EXPORTS.
Morchnndis() 

~~6c~:~:ent ·p;1pcr, · ~nfu~~-d 

'£otal R~. 

'46,99,20,842 
ll ,32,27,809. 
22,12,80,350 

;;~~:~~:i~~ 
84·,93,51,126 

131,90,Hl,59G 
) ,09,73~868 
4,37,56,05o' 

87,37,49,514 

87,14,89,025 

8'8,40,08,649 
98,08,588. 

5,32,21'),'200 I 

89,70,40,437 

52,70,38,912 
12.,8J:,7!J,Gll3 

'22,85,83,669 
2,00,25;9£15 , 
2,16,00,'000 

92,60,28,209 

88;12, l2,!J58 
98,15,72l 

2j05,0[!,001J ! 

· · 't'otol Ra. 91,15,28,679 

·,·.,.;-R~.-~ 



1.\IPOH1'S.
Murchnudiee 
'l'rea~ure ... 
Council Drnfts 
P1·ivnto Remittances ••• 

1884-85, 

Go\'ernment Pnper1 written off 

EXPOllTS.
IIIorchnndise 
'J'tf'!ISUtO .,. 

Government Paper, enfnced 

Balnnce ngninst Iudin 

I:M!?ORTS.
lllerchnmlise 
'l'rcnBnre ... 
Council Drnfts 
Private Hcmittnnces ... 

'l'otnl Rs. 

Totnl Rs. 

1885-86, 

Government Pupor, written off 

EXPORTS.
lllerchnnUise 
'l'ren~nre •.• . .. 
Gorernment Paper, enfnced 

Tutal Us. 

{)3,14·,93,110 
1:),87 ,88,478 
16,02,84,912 
2,00,~5,995 
2,27,oo,ooq 

87,32,92,4-95 

83,20,05,283 
1,88,73,300 
2,00,00,00q 

87,08,78,583 

... Rs. 24·,UJ,912 

51,81,15,365 
15,4-7,78,008 
13,89,16,000 

2,00,25,995 
~_::::,957, 

85,25,75,325 

83,82,78,40t 
1,0S,7~,~76 
1,45,52,6G7, 

'l'otnl Hs. 86,37,09,444 

Balance in fnvor of Iudin ... Rs. 1,11,34,119 

1886-87. 
IMPORTS.

lHerclnmdiee 
'l'z·ensm·e .• 
Council Drnfto 
Private Remittnncos ... 
Government Pnperr, written off 

EXPORTS.
Merclmndiso 
Tl'llfiSllt'C ... ... 

Goi'Ornmcnt Paper, enfacetl 

Do.lnncoin favor of India 

Total lls, 

Tutnl ns. 

U8,GG, 14,618 
JJ,05,33,l9i 
16,9G,3:3,000 
2,00,t5,!)!).) 
2,16,38,753 ' 

90,84,45,5GO 
= 
ss.~-2,SG,Go,L 

1,68,45, ill 
1,7l,G0,03" 

91,82,91,749 
= 

, .. Ils. 98,46,~89 

I 
~~,rAI .. --------

TABULAR HISTORY 

TRADE OF INDIA FOR TWENTY YEARS. 



xc-ii 

I 

·~·-----

xciii 

TABULAR HISTORY OF THE T llADE W INDIA FOR TWENTY YEARS. 

=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T"'~~~B~E,TTEL surs. , . , . . , . I>~ronTs. 
ISS;.l·~~Sl.·\·,1SS2.·~~ 1884. 1885.\ 1886.· 188.7. 

IMPORTS. 

CouNTRIES WIIF:NCE hrPOilTim. 

Straits Settlements 
Ceylon 
Snm:•trn ... 
Chinn, lfonr:-Knng 
O~Le1· Countries 

hn•onTs. 

OouNTniES WIIENcE brPOnTnD. 

Sh:nih Sctt!Pmen!s 
Cl~u1n, HonA"·Kon" 
J~nst Coast of A fri~n 
~~;antrn •.• 

Ceylon 
Siam 
:Mauritius 

~;h~~n Countri~'s 
Torn lb.~. 

1876. 1877. 

lbs. lbs. 

6,557,066 
6,300,107 

• .. ::I,Ui:W,L58 

I,•·os 'iO;Gs4. 
1G.ss7,4su 2o,os2~55B .. 21 , 87 4,1fr-:;;;;-~:; 

~ k ~ ~ ~ k k ~ 

--~~~~~,---15,75:8,618 ~0991!6.880,~,62 
H.:-J.l5,499 9,17t>,8H 9,•116,766 1],155.7:H 159i5.R;l8 \13,225Sfl3 

I 
l,:J58,•MI 2,338,6H3

1 
2.92-!,753 317\)6.5<17 1,008.756 927,372 

...... 158.!107 ~1,7119 ...... .. ... .• .•. 4:!,800 ::2 400 
5.J. 3,;\[i:l 567 17.529 18,155 0,525 7,56± 5,H92 

21,5s5,6ol27.U73,6DO ~~-:t.627 J23."Go~.·!30,3oO,m 30,720,4:M JJ.s-7;,;;,7 ';l,'o6W9 

IMPORTS. 

'2L6so ''4.'732 
1,101 ''3,',ioo i':Otll :JD5 2,397 1,s~D 

2,217~@9 *2,58~8;2 2,2Ji,OJ2 a,s,s.;;; 3;893,159 4,,!ii!i00 ~L!ilS Wu~i80 



IMPORTS. 

:lfauritiu9 

~7~~~~~~~em.~:;ls 
~;~;~;~rlircs & l"i~Jdi~cs 

Y:~:~:.~a Ringd~;n 
ltP<ISca •·• 
Cloinn 
~[~\~,;arranonn""i•orts 
Frnncn ''' 

~g·rh~~:~~· l::t::~:n 
E~;ypt 
Au, tria 
Nat"! 
J.,." 
~:~~~~:~ 
Itnly 

Othor Countries 

}, 
___ .,,_,_. ____ _ 

xeiv- _xcv 

J:MrORTS. 

SUGAII (!iEFlNED.) ________ ...._ _________________ _ 
~~~- ~~7,~ t~:~;_ b~:~: t:·.~ I b~.·.~ J~:; .~~~~,,I::~;~.. 6~',; b:",~ '·~~:~"' 

:18.~03 ~-t,87U 5l,ll7 
70,3~3 HZ,l6cl ZH,850 

... 
" 

'47 

".in ''2ss 'i~2 "'870 ''" 
.. :ioG 38ii 

a;,ii.io 

... 
4~;·5n 1 

''ist '':iss ':.io3 '":iaJ iiOI iiiz 

'2to 
'2o<~-

'ii;o ~i~ 
020 
lG! 3,7~7 ··sn "i·l5 
58 J25 

4'i.r 
!).809 
3,217 

lll,-131 
6ill 

~- 1 I '" 
•: ~~ 1' 507 88 177 ·18 67 \ 50 JQO 70 100 15 --·'_' _'_

1 
_'_

1 
_

5
_
1 
__ 

21 
_'_

1 
__ 

102 

4-3~,31!615z~,os 5 1~~~~------·- ~-------- I -~----__ j___:___I_::::::J.:::_I_"'~· ~"t'":··~""'"_" ~34~2,4~50i·~8~5,~07~0 ~3~0V,~1H~; I 010,521 ''"·"' "'·"' ""·'" "''·"'" '"'·'"' "·"" """·"" ''"·"''·"'·'"' '·'"'·'"' 1,578,400 

j 
Tour. 

I 



hll'ORTS. 

I COUNTnin~ Wl!EifCil 

1 bt~OilTC!l, 

-:~--
Hon~·liot•g 
Chin•• ... 
Strnit.• Sottlemmo!! 
United Kingdom 
Suc7. 
l!cylnn 
Persin 
Hed 8c11; 
Aden 
Afrion 
.Tnpnn ... 
Enst Cons~ of Africn 
Arnbin 
Auotmlin 
.Jn~n 

ltus.in inA•ia 

Other Countrie~. 

TOTA~ 

0,47~ 

xavi 

l,ii02 7Ct 1,123 2,0[14 

COPPER 

1,32!1 181 ! 
I 

"'·'" J:l2,,, ~ -;;;;- --;;;-;;:;;;--;;; \ 

xcvii 

IMPORTS. 

!!,032 li,9Zo 65,2'03 

4,ii0o 2s,:i.'io 14,ii0o 

2o,~·io 

l,GB-1 4,105 5,16! !M 1,300 716 3,808 2, 1~0 liS 

-------------~---~.HI,211i II i51i,:IOO 12,323,1J33il,82~,3·ifi l2,5H,"I8i n,322,4-o lit0,3l~lz,i5l,oB~ a,ooo,tio 3,S/4,H2i'l,oo5,~37IJ,~H.:J·J2 
2,013 l,SZl 

1JNWROUGIIT. 

--;G -1877 ~-;-J~o ISS\ 1882 ;, ,. .. _ ~~1~\~' ;; ;~ 
1·3:5-io 13,714 21,820 41,1§~ 3J,G3.; s:;i'i7 

()3 
.... ! 

!G 

1883 
cwts. 

12 

hiPORTS; 

;,;;I-;;;;;;;;-~ -;:;;;l-;;;;1~" -;;;,;--;;;:;;;I--;;;;; -;;;I~, 
N 

I ~--·=--"'"~lll""i.ill7 ••••BZL!Ill-••I!.&.IJIIII£LJKIII'.7. -~---'~""2'-z·r::.=: ..... 'J .. I illill. 
I 
, .. 



xcl'iii 
xcix 

L\IPORTS. 
WnouGH'l'. 
~~,=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
18761 J8i7 1878 1879 1880 11881 18321 ISS~ 11&941 ISS.i !SSG 1887 
~wts. c1dll. cwts. cwt~. cwt~. cwt~. cwts. cwts. cwt". cwts. cwts. cwts. 

;,;-~-;,;;-;,os2 ll.~:~l4~12.~,5-~3 84,5211 I40,:1Ja~1~ Z2Z.75l 191,839 
·"SS4 i;s1s ·· 161 · 384 235 321 ... i1s "'·J59 330 ... sci.; .. 22.:; ···i'i2 

····gs Sa 89 
iJ.l " 12.:i 

.... ,7 ..... 44 

I 
"""81 ... ':i.:; 80 

.. 33 

...... 

I 
... 

n71l 
. .. 4n """"it ... i.O::~ 

... 

"' ... 
'" ... ... .... {~ 

u 20 
24 

2 49 5G tl9 41 28 3G 110 l)j 2"2 2.3 7 

...... ····· """ """ ...... I· ...... """ ..... """ """ ..... 

;;;--;;,;;;-;;;I-;;;-;;; ;;;,;;;-1--;;:;;\~ -;;;;I~~-;;;,;; 
METAL. 



Other Oountrios 

1'CJTAI, 

hiPORTS. 

Cou.~>TmES wnr.:;cc 
lMI'ORTEU. 

ISBS. 
cwts. 

sn,soo os,1o2 27,19c 

ISG!l. 1870. 187l. 
cwts. cwt~. cwts. 

33,H8 {1,740 27,023 ;; 2,202 

IRON, 

1872. 18i:J. 1874. 1875. 
cwt8. cwts. cwts. cwb. 

1,371,8.30 

J;om 'i;aOI "2,31i'2 

J;o5.'i 7:~m .. ~(l,j.j 

1,178 1,15!) 
"i,791 1,4.'!0 

342 

... 738 
.. ~ooo 

Other Countries "' 217 \J,lll 2,203 30 2.~7 302 59 114 

. -;:;~:;;; :,~:;;r~-~~:~ "''·11' !JS1."' 082,487 '"·""j-;,;;;1 'l'OTAf, 

ci 

,-------------- ·----- ----------
I !5,~12 Ml,030 127,4-13 51,313 100,90·1 fiS,l7~ 07,1~0 18G,3l~~I00,2·18 Ol,!J70 IH,207 120,113 

'1::-·: ·: ·: ·- '"~I ~ 1·-1 ·- ·-1··T:· c>1ts. cwts. cwts. ewts. cwts. cwts. cwts. cwts. cwts. cwts. cwts. cwts. 

5-j/),H4 070,527--;;;; ~ 407,1!!0 570,0G\J 7UJ,85G 93~,[!{)3 8.~~,9413 l,2:::::":•·::·· .. ~.5ZOI. 1,1.~,430 !)3.~:1332 
I .:.7~2 ~:ass ~:~ 

2;891 "2,s2o SGO 





T~u·onTs. 

Other Conn tries 

. . I . 402 • ~~·1··1 . ~: :.::: .:.,, 1,10> • • :: ~.100 :;:::: :.· ·~.~~: :~:.,.. 
1

--- --1»=--~ __ 81 __ S-1 6n 11' ~ 16 •. 16!l 17 29 7 14 38 102 • 23 
26,00a 308~~ 17 080 174tl:J -~---: ---- ~~---------------------------~ _____ __J_ __ I _ _:__I_='l_..._':1_'_ .... ' :L~'·:'"l' ___''~·2 ""[' __'''j37i ) U181 4,Gi8 12,002 22,42u 33,lo0 H-,090 22,042 19,057 24,0\Jl 371003 23111 2u,013 

,,;;:-1''"' '''' I 18"1 ' , ~~II \lnou;lrr. I I I . ... . hrjoul's. 

ToT H. 

h!PORTS. 

CouNT RIM 
WIIENCE U!rORTED 

I Otloo•Co.ml•·ioo 

'J'oTATo 

IMPORTS. 

TOTAL 

CIVIB. Clr\o, Ol\t~." I Clr;B o~·~;· 18/3. ]874. J8i5. JSifi, 1877. 1878. J87fl. }8R0. }881. 1882. 1883. 1884, 1885, 1886, 1887. 

~~~-.-·---·-~~~c~~~~~~~~~~-~ 
'Sll ~,OD::,' S,OB3 1,065 1,402 3,m j·~:700 -:l,iZU 5,167 S,630 4,144 6,339 0,238 3,310 5,D7S tO,.i39 6,324 6,U85 

~ ···auo "i;oo:, Biz :i;4ts 
12 "" fl 503 10 

32 "'os 84 58 tos :"'so .... 
1 '" ... 466 "'ioz 120 

I 
... ,, ... H. ::.11 ::; ::: .:: ::: ::: ~~~ ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ·::: ::: 2 :::,. "'ioo ::: 

~ ---;:-;;r,--1-"' ___ " ___ 7° ~ ---~ :. 12 b -·. _o ~~ ~~-_! ~_:~_i_~__:.::_-~ 
I • '•' "·'"', '·''" 5,007 2,03e '·"" 3,4181-.:;;s~ 6,231. 3,7GO ·'·"'' G,OH '·'" .'·'" .:'·'"·11,<91 7,4~S 9,206 

; 



~--~------------------------IPc;• 

cvii 

i i 
:'' ·i;7n-t ···s.14 '"w2 

... ~-i1~ ~1-;;~~~~~~-h~~;;. ~;-i~--=~-i-;;~;; 
lMrORTS. 

'h!POR1S. 1- I ITI~,II.IIOUGIIT. "'" >SS5 1880 1887 

cou~~~~~~~T~~~~r.scE 1~f~~ 1~t~ ~w~ IWJ 1w; 1w; 1~?: If{: W;~ 687ls b~J~ b~:rs b~ b~~s b~;s b~:fs cnts <.hds cuts cum 

---------------------- .:. _'_'- ----------------: --~--~-: 
I • 2,01,207 3,G-!,3i0 l,7l,G1811,60,Z83 2,40,784 !)8,610 2,70,~!),J,l!,52,~1~, ~3S4 7r,r; 170 113 ' ' 7 '' 

... 2,002 I,!Jll 1,2on- 3~;~~I 7;460 4 ... s1 .J:~~ .11 •• • w ... 
7 2,50V .. , , ' 

I. ... . .. 
I •· . I 8 

1,112 6:14 732 16~ 45 12 .. 2 • • • • • " --- ------

--[------------1-------- -----------;--: 86 

... 2,03,2U\lj 3,00,281 1,72,857 l,\J3,52G 2,G!l,44!l 99,248 2,73,835 2,53,787! 3,429 768 186 115 ' ' 

TIN] MANUFACTURED. 

Other Countries 

ToTAf, 

::_· 

I 

33 
Other Countries 

... 29 "'23 48 30 ,: 

TOTAL 

brrORTS. 
l:IIPOR'l'S. 

--~- . -""j"~-r 1 1882 1883. 1884. 1885. b~; b~l; 
CousmiEs wuF.NC£ 1Sii8, ISG!l. 18/0. 1871, 1872. 1873. 1874. Uii5. JSiG. 1877. 1878. 1879. g~o. ~P(jt~. Cwt;. Cwts. Cwts. Cwts. ' . . ___ ::::_ __ ~-~~~~~~ ::.·~-:~'" ;:ill;~~::~ Cwt•~::~..:~-----~-~-~-~---.~- ~~;~ ;: 

ll,f)i() ~:4S.I ~:2(¥. ~~II· 
_: .. 

Other Countries -- __ v,o_'' _',-70!) _"_' _'·'_"' _'_32-I,O!J-7 ~\ __ ---------·----- --- ----- 1'1,1 

i"oTAL s~.:!W m,s!l2 22,53::! 

7

s,s28 24,000 _'_'·~~~"'~:::;":.:;·:~;,l],.,-;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;ll-~!!1. ~j~~~j~,;;;;.!I§I~-~-~~:J-!r..!II~C.-1_f~-~~~-;~L:;:,:_-~-~-\~-:~~-;.--.;~-'!:"W'-C;:;: .... 
I 



hrPORTS . 

. CouiTI1.IF;i; WUESCE 
n!POHT.!m. 

cviii dx 



biPORTS; 

COUNTRH:S WHENCE 118r>S. 11869. 1870 1871. 1872. 1873. 1874. 
I~n·on•rBL>. cwLs. cwts. cwts. cwts. cwts. cwta. cwta. 

-------- ------
Unitrd Kingdom .. 
Australia 
Fl'[I.UCe 

Mmtritins 
Amerfe1!. 
Ceylml 
Russin 
Aden 
Ciernmny 
Hallam\ ... 
Straits Settlements 
.Java ... 
1\Iediterraueanl'erts 
Red Sea 
Suez 
Austria 
Italy 
South America 
Norwav ... 
Cape ol GoO(l Hope 

g£Y~{~lena 
Arabi"' 
Malta ... 
China, llong Kong 

~::t~:i ::: 
Belgium ... 

~:I,;~'Co~~st of Afri~~ ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. 
OtherC:::~:ies ... 155,6:1.~ 46,142 :1,~85 1,203 :1,270 . sao _ oon_ 9SI 

... 7,372,~G,GM,373j~!i5j5.387,!i;, 7,~as:&i"5f\,2o5,21' ~il 7,014;1;! 

hiPOHTS, COTTON 

bn•tn~Tt:l>. lbs. lbs. lba. lhs. lhs. Jhs lha. l~s. 
couNTnn:s wHr.Nc!-: I 1869 .. I 1809. . 1870. I 11m. ~Bi2. JBi:J, I JBi4. Jsro.l 

~ ~~f~;lt,;.l;~'"~ ''!!!:!!!' "·"t~'l] "·':?'w''"':: "·'r:;;;g;• '·:;::~~~T,o~:::: 
~;~~~~!{our,: 78' 4010 2i,Z"9 Ii-iil,~!li 
1~~~ricn. 2~,-l-Zl lO,!li!i 
Art• hi a 
Maldives 
Turkey in ABio. 
Aden 
l~gypt 
Mauritius 
Chhm 
ru.Iy 
Numntra '" 

~~~·t~~~~t of Afri~~ 
Strv.itHScttlcmonts 
Other Countries . 

ToTAL 

"' 18~ 
2-ll 
130 

"4,oa~ 
18i 

"5,oo!l 

36i 
1,281 

cxi 

htPORTS. 



c:xii 
ex iii 

I~tPCRTS. hfPORTS. 

I 1876. 
CouNTRJES WUENCE IMPORTED. ILJS. 

1877. 
IU~. 

1878, 
IUs, 

187ll. 
IUs. 

Other Countries •.• 

ToTAi, 

19,550 
19.J.,435 .. i7S,os7 

9,000 
2,400 

3,100 

""'22,500 
47,030 

4,130 

. j .. ,... ...... 4,G28 21,370 

···~~~~.....---l 12,045 8,652 l,lGO G,G54~-----, I I' ''' 3 i ------- I 10584490R 1,356,278,808 
. ~.. $bG,534,G~:! 840,li05.;3:"W '9!l2,53i,to7!; 775,.120;ll94 !li!Scs;JO;l£ 1-------:1 SG 285 672 l 079 ,938,8135 1,138,343,7213 I, ' ' . 

.. ---------=--·---.._--~----'-_~··~--~·--'· --''~-~_,_,._··--· _1 _'·'_''_·55~'··~'J~'t'·~o'~'·~"~'·~'''J'~l,:' ~·::·:J::·=.:.:__:__J_ ___ ,~_ ___ ~;;--~ 

••----~"------- ------- --.. ~::;'!ll"~n'ill' ••••••I!IJ&Il-B&IIillll:lliiiii'I'I-!IIIIIII!#!:!MI.II',r::-:·s~~=:.l·-···· 
' 



O~be't• Countries ,., 

Tol't..L 

cxiv 

27,04[, 25,510 

l:i\IPOHTS. 

l:ii'9~.757 
442,&97 

"8;440 

2,115 '" '5:255 

~:0~:;:~_:>213 ~~::,80 _::~:;:"'_·:::;,206 l_}:.::: _·..::.::: _5::: ~;:'"' --''·'" _;::;:,21 ,-,:~::: 
ld'"OO.D98 103,453,6GG 215,624,300 102,008,372 226,183,655 12S5,358,0ll 2G0,804,1CO 233,373,.J3l 3<2,370,830 277,875,45° s,o,l2S,208 ' 8 '' ' 

=~~~~~~~~~~~T~~~~~~~C:O~T~T~O~N~··~]'~IE:•C:E, f,OQDS, CoLOURED, PRINTED, on DYED. 
IMPORTS. ·1 I:~~rronTs. 

_I ""~'"'" wnmo I~eoom ic:;J; I:;~; 4,~;,1; ;,:;;; ~:;:; ~~'~'' J':~7i,, 4,;~]; i:;i;. f:~,f;. ]);,~;; ~~~:,, 
r~ii:~ ~-ingdom ::: 

Franca.,, 
Strait a Settlements 
c .. ylon ... 
Por8in. ... 
Aml>in 
ChnHtllongKong , 
Egypt 
~lnuriti"s 
Tnrk~y in Aei~ ... 
E01et.Constof Afl'io>l 
Unit..od Str~tcg 

ii,:~\:(:P"~' p,,::: 
llvllund 

~~:~~;;·,;Europe :;: : 

OtllerCotmtriee ., 



l?.ITORTS, 

OlhcrOountries 

United Kingdom 
Italy .. , 
Ohinn-HongXon""' 
SlrnitBSettlemoute" 
Dolgiu111 "' 

An•tri!O • ., 
Germany 

Other Countries '" 

l'OIAI. 

ex vi 

3,113 424 

!Sill 1877 
lb~. Jbs. 

80~,572 643,374 
2,1.i7D 1,727 

787 " 
808,029 645,185 

1878 
lbs. 

75G,845 797,363 
5,861 

207 1,507 

'762,913 '708,8'70 

6Gi,714 

2,255 

435 

670,40~ 

1882. 
IUs. 

1883. 
lba. 

7,800 

048 

ex vii 

1884. 
lbs. 

000 

1885. 
lb•. 

1886. 
I be. 

"i;474 '"iw; 
10,4~3 

8,3GG 

1,288 1,553 

hiPORT8, 

1887. 
lb•. 

---------------------1,437 2,290 

OH,l25 882,148 ,064,801 

93:J,46'i 117,9'70 
854,471 680,883 

i l 

•• 



4,777,331 

3,059,021 3,585,110 

3.3G<J,873 

3,\!37,350 4,337.199 

Z,HS,fll4 

1,057,5\14 1,~57,923 

638,846 

ll~2.030 213,2(10 

33{;,070 

ll8,fifi7 136,210 

17,866 

19,25!1 \!<1,037 

24,630 

li!,S,J,O 3B,322 

4·,715 

73,553 155,0,1,6 

"'i!1,23fi 

\J-!.7 ""'2,m;o 1,219 

903 
2,593 1,863 

'3,139 
2,250 

17,267 15,391 

1,465 

""i:suG ""4'.s.n 

'4,194 ""'i,99S 
4,030 'i:276 

"''6)13. 9,086 1,389 

·7;us 

1,!185 857 -~--~~.-~--~·~~-~ 
D~ --v;::;u7,l47 8,518,119 9,627,673 1o,zn,77s 8,ooo,s59 1o,u1t,8G2 

'r~L~a:'t,~f··•· .... 
! 



hrronTs, 

Perois .,. 
Bonmian, ~[ekron 
Hool ~CB .. . 

~m~:.~·ingdom .. . 
C~ylon ... 
f1hin~-1Ion~Kong 
Tur~cy in o'\aia ••• 
Aden... • .. 
o'\mtmtin ..• 
Strait,BettlomentB 

bll'OR'J'S. 

.. ... ... ... "'I ... ... ... ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: 

... 1,158 B,~5~ l,H29 U1i3 2,011 l,SJ9 ... 

'·""·"'" ---;:;;;,;;~ ~,[ '·"'·"" -~ '·"'·""! '·"'·""'/--;:;;;;;; 



IliiPORTS. 

COUNTRIES WHENCE lltii'OilTED. 

~~~t;~! Kingdom 

Porsia 
Pmnco 
Italy 
Germnny 
Arnbin 
Ausi1·in. 
n~lgium •.• 
Straits _SeUioment~· 
Austmha 

Other Countries 

cxxii cxxiii 

"''i'a,.J.79 "''32,sso 
697 

51 



cxx:iv 

hll'ORTS,-

OtherCoontric• 

Tour, 

' 

Oth.rCounhic! 

!, ii i'! il ,, 

{ i' 

,i 
:·; 

i'' :~ 
'I il 'J Tour,· 

:·[ ,)'! 
', I' 
i 

I 

1 



cxxvi 

II~froRTs. 

I OOU:<TniES 
WllESOE IMI'OllTED 

O~hcr CountrieB 

ToTAL 

:::86~ ~:134 :~:_6361 <,[ :1:0"' ::: :;: ::: 
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Amcricn. H,71·1 ll,53(i' 7,810 

COl1 ~TJ:l!;s TO WlllCit EXrOlt'l'J:n. 

cxlix 

Mnuritius ... G,9':!~ 

Reunion 6,807 

Sumntra 5,028 

France 858 

Red Sea 2,3!18 

Laccadivcs and :Maldives 2,W.~ 1,318 

C:erumny 

'l 
2,161 

05~ 

JS4 4~2 

42-1 510 !)~) 

840 
l!ll 4,7!f2 8,&12 ;~72 [i!JG 53ii 12.; 72 42:~ 253 

West Indies 

Eastern Coast Africa 

IIong·Kong 

Other Countries 

----,---------- -- J -~-----;::,:;;1:-;;l:s;l-;:;;;,-;;;::1--:;;;;nl·-:;.:, 
_ _t_ _____ T_"_·'"---.L_'<_o._7•1lli :l'>,sw1 :n2,41n 29•\701 :.20,10.; 1!20,10!11 4·10,201 JG~29n I "'-GS'\1 '"'·""! 21G,o0SI 0 •" I I 

418,772 

~I 

-...---o.:lll~,. •••••al&llillllllliill&•',\;.':~.'..:cc~~·l\ ••••• 



ExronTs. 

I I I~~-----------
\ ,,O>OO" '"·""·'"\'"-·'"•"'' ,o,OO<,"' "·-'•"''' ,;,,0"•"' "·""·'" ,,ooop< 00,000,000 HJ00,""\"·""·'"\20,4f,O,S00 

4' ~__,________-~~--------

! .......... v,, a 



ExPORTs. 

othorCountric!.,. 

EXPORTS, 

OthcrConn\rica •.. 

clii 

LJ'N SEED. 

1,3!\Q,~Ql 7~7,4,;.1 1,~8!,D23 l,5Jr.,!Jn 1,080,811 1,317,Di-l 1,Mr,,~r.4 
1,111J,l3! I,2JJ,OB9 1,9~1.~89 J,563,~91l l,J;o,usJ l,4SS,355 2,ow,sas 

279,520 
o,;-ua 

~i8.7fo0 
01,517 

1,830 

ii;~n ... 293 

----· .. ----· ------
1 2S5,9S-1]1,"i2,o97 2,32·J,31·111,3H,7ot 32,092 3;,n,a;;J 827,13\l 

cliii 

.EXPORT~. 

-"""~•••••••••;a•••••••IIJAM,!liT· .. :::~:~c.&l.l-~)!'!&!!i'!J~""'!!Li!!!i~A·.ill··lll· ••Ill - ' 



cliv 

ExroRTS. 

ExronTs. 

'i·n·~l 
1326021 l2i,'ll0 

5112.! 
2{)01'! 

ljO 3lh J2::; GO 191 _b --~- ~~-__:: __ 2:!1-~l __ _2:~ -- ·-1----[-:-1 ~ ~ 1 -~-01 SSlJS~ 12J7,W! !2bS~i lOll,~), lll2,i'bi \1>3001! 
31'!,55! HS'lCbl {(j(l1l'l7 2ZS7lll 2t00"1'' )~ I 



COUNTRIP.S TO Wll!CIT 
EXI'Olt'l'ED. 

United Kingdom 

Ceylon 

Arabir~ 

Aden 

UnitedStates ,., 

'l'urke)' in Asia ... 

Maldives 

Penir~ 

Italy 

Enstern C. of Africn 

Soumiaui& Mek1nn 

Austria 

France 

Austrnlin 

StrnitaSett!emeuts 

Persia 

Mauritius 

China, Hong-Kong 

Abyssiuin 

Other Countries 

TouL 

clvi cll'ii 

SUGA!t EXPOR'l'S, 

1868 1869. 1870 1871. 1872. 1873. 187-1. \875. 1876. 11877. 1878. 187\J. 1880. 1881. 1882. 1883. 
cwt. cwl. cwt. cwt. 

JESt. 
cwt. 

1885. !886. 1887. 
cwt. cwt. ewt. cwt. cwt. 

65,592 23,0J.-t 

17,633 26,740 12,·102 

8,79-t 11,84<1 5,877 

3,939 6,062 2,1()7 

3,751 70,087 4,006 

2,816 4,7-15 2,636 582 

1,553 i 1,234 1,416 1,078 

1,333 1,656 4,537 1,279 

1,150 38,894 19,468 

'" 
! 718 3li± 111 

260 19-J 33<! 138 

200 

62,578 67,503 

194 

3GB 

2·1,725 GOO 10,433 78,72·1 ]6;1.953 10,855 2,400 

Hl,\22 11,656 15,173 14,827 18,151 20,75>.1. 18,61·1 

3,858 3,29\J 3,898 10,2134 7,301 4,678 1,480 

1,869 1,131 2,'21,) 2,2013 3,280 2,66,1, 014 

610 

857 9-l g,tO 162 

8313 1,029 1,314 7GO 1,483 95·1 1,114 

794 

176 

!00 

1,002 

426 

372 

91 

84 

203 

102 

101 

200 

177 

475 

676 623 357 372 

136 103 

!55 

1,299 

5,3•iL 14,460 

1,650 1,558 391 136 

170 

400 

140 

24,343 

3,607 

2,257 

282 

!J42 

1,17·1r 

063 

I 11 13 29 6 131 45 I 20 18 45 1-10 152 

................. 10 I I ---
-·----·- 1 -----------::~~~:~3,693:;; 24,9,12 33,340 

674,627 477,128 51,043 44,963 18•915 ' 
•·•••• 107,208 ,,, -~--

-·-fl 

~ 
£ 
:; 

1,, !) 

i 



F.Ji<__ 

~~' 

chx 

·1::: 

''3,2n i8,;Jo 'z'uGs ··~.n;~ "i,O!l ··· 2J3 "' ll J ... oo 

. ~;:l -~~~~~r~~;3~, u,n,ooil 7,81i,2~1 IV".~o~ ~~. ------;,;, 



, ·• ~~~·~";-s "::·!A"":::-··:·==:-·:"""::~;.:"~Ef-ff~1~ 
·=:.:::-,-··--:-~.···:_-· -""-~_:.;;;:::_;::::c:..;:;.:_:.:...;: __ ~;-·-

ExroRTS. 

CoUNT!lrE~ '!O wmcii 
E.X:l'ORIJlD, 

Unitetl Kingdom 
Austr<tlia ••• 
Straits Settlements 
2\Ianritino ... 
Chinn, Hong-Kong 
Ceylon "' 
UnitedStntee 
Frnnae .,, 
So11th America 
Itnly 
Aden 
Egypt ... 
Ca~e of Good Hope 
Nnrnl ... 
we.tlndies. 
Reunion 
A.ustriE> 
Russia 
G"rmtmy 
Japan ... 
Chinn. 'l'renty Ports 
Oochin Chinn, Sr.igon 
Enst Cou~t of .liricu 
J\Ir.lt!l. 
Java. 

01herCountric5 

TnT AT. 

CASTOR OIL, EXPORTS. 

~~~~-~~~-1~1-l-l-l-1~ 

Gulloro~. I Gallons. I G:;llona. I Gallons. I GallonB. I Gal!onB, I G,tllono. I Gallon~. I Gnllona. I Gnllom. I G!llloue. 

1,063,318 1,753,2!8 1,775,074 1,902,877 1,569,112 1,578,670 1,612,255 
60G,U09 435,865 679,391 5.t3,!J95 .t54,68.J- 833,851 930,380 
14>:~,-l-41 137,!191 151,969 148,771> 160,301 206,60" 199,94.i 
103,82!J 95,ta5 79,199 111,457 s~.4r.o 126,,>41 130,807 
83,079 67,322 82,129 95,822 82,278 109,529 101,194 
51,&02 56,780 63.308 78,693 90,855 109,420 118,:101 

9,9·16 81,679 21,963 44,713 5!1,3-,1,5 33,76-~ 55,665 
1~:~i~ "l;Soo 3,'ciD2 ~:~~~ ::g~~ 4~:~~; '9t3 
19,2-10 7,380 17,032 15,02ll 23,635 33,835 1,505 

3,343 3,751 1,972 2,6Hl 3,111 3,686 2,017 

2,1132 
6,88:! 2,33.~ 6,230 3,543 
1,678 1,57B 2,813 1,607 

3,2821 5,'1201 2(;,318 12,032 8,070 27,942 
1,089 ...... ...... """ 638 1,825 

2,583] ...... 3,164 1,500 1,720 3,349 3,057 
2,6.J,O 

'i5',742 

I 
:: ... 1· 

...... 280 
l,l85 

961 

997,80311,182,31i3 
5G2,45o 781,737 
200,l0.~ 227,923 
152,027 118,57:> 
109,094 120,3-l-6 ' 

05,622 126,985 
22,818 58,413 

"2,'253 
3,9101 
2,927 
4,899 
2,174 

19,!Hl0; 

5,899 

5<10 

919 

'''i.87i 
1,816 
3,140 

10,132 
16,252 
H,l.J,i 

1,863 
l;!:luo 

. . . 1 . . . . 1 4,5811 2,989 

~ 

""\ '"I 4591 807 '·'" 1,96711723/ 1,520 ,.,1 '·'"/. 1,5 .. 

i; ~~~~~~~~;~;:~r~~;~~3102.0ff3~~F;~. 
'~ ' E.x:ronTB. ~-.. --;·---·----'~-~_i::~~~~_;::_:_:~~·- -~~-~-.-~~~-~~~~ -~ .--;~~~ '('-'~·~~~:::__ -r~ 

I wo I 18<0. I 18'1. I 1 ~f2 ' I G.Ji,; •. \ o .. u,,.l 0»llo9e.l O;ollom. I o.u,,,, 
COU::{TRIJ:S TO WlllCil ExroHTED. 

Unile<l Ringdom 
France 
Austria ... 
United States ... 
1"•ly 
RCunion 
lihnrit\u~ 
Gnm!l.ny 
l'ortnl!al ... 
Q,.peof Good Hope 
Aden 
Ar"bi"' 
Nabl 
Ceylon 

\
~::.\\:'~~~::;:' Af<ioo , 
J:'cr•i"' , .. 

Other Countrice 

ToTAro 

EXPORTS. 

Oui(;,.s. o~llous. Gnllono. Q,, .m.. --,--- -----,--

928 

!}89,087 
175,0~0 
1211,467 

!18,061 

~~~ '"'"'136 ""~',489 .... :,917 1,988 1,765 1,071! 2,254 ... ~,4H 1::52 
... \' .. ... I ...... I ...... \ :::::: I :::::: 110.;~:1 ...... I' I 1 • ., 

__ L____ ______ ------------

... 725,8521 1,222,8701 1,888,122 1,004,5751 856,527 088,5141 1,553,887 1,170,1771 1,090,864 

CINCHONA BARIC. ExroR1's." 

[ 

.\ Ceo"""' " wmorr Emo""· 
1879. 

1bB. 

1887. 
lbs. 

1880. r 1881. 1880 

~ ""· _'''· ----~-

1 
...... 60R,524 G2i,586 8·16,18·1 .1,279,016 

1883 
lb2. 

1885. 
lb!. 

188-i, 
lbs. 

1886. 
lb!. 

·::·:: :::::: ...... 33,08+ '218,120 ...... 
: :::::: ...... :::::: ...... 24 '"'3:136 

Other Countries 

. I . 'I ::::·: I ::. ... . :" . .. 7,7::: 7,881 

\-: -~-_.. 1 ,,,,,\----;;;;.; "'·730 :,;"0\ 1:86,000 

~ 

ToUL 

,,,,;~''';;c;.::c,"·;,;;F.~;;·"·c: .. c;·~c;,:c;c,, ":::,;o·;c:,<e,c,;c, ·>'""'''~""''::.: .. ~,~ .. ~·~"" ""'"".. -- .... -. ,_,,_._,.~,-,~ ,, .. _ , ~ 
. I& (&~' 



('\.xii 

ExroHTS. 

z,i!Go 

BG,lG2 09,206 os,oao ll5,312 ll0,9RO 81,106 

l~:tomptod from Duty 

HIDES 

l8i;S, llAGO, 1810. JS7l. 1872, J8i3. -,1871. lS7ii.-

k k h k • - - -1-----1-----------------

Othor Countrie> .. , l,fl08 1,19~ 7,US 11631 

... 3,oo~.3;ol "~ot,o11/~~ s,m,2oo/f-,-_,-,,,-s.1-l-,_-.,,-,,--13s 7,u7,ssg 

------.. ---...., 
J;.-" 
fi 

i 
d 5 26 5 7 ll ------

'' ----
'-- --~-- --~--,3 ~ lS0,~ 63 \ HJOII 169,000 151,62~ 
1110392 100,381 120005 10o0ol 1000. 

... ~~ 

Exr'ORTS. 

/i 
II. 

!: 
.i 

i[ 

1: 

ll.· .. I: 
il 

I 

I 



UniledAingdom 

China 

America, UnitedStntos 

Jan~ 

Straits feltlcmonts 

Ceylon 

llong-Kong 

Frnnca 

1\[nuritius. 

l!Cuuion 

.Au•tm!in 

Dolgium 

hlcditorr~ncmi.Ports 

1\"eotlndios 

Africa 

IIollnnd 

Italy 

CnpoofGoodiiopo 

Arabia 

Egypt 

Nntal 

mhorCountrie• 

7,137 

408 3,101 774 1,30i 

17,2-19 OS,i7n 52,14n 32,7"8 58,7\l!l 50,28:1 

12,301 3,912 8,0\J~ l4,'i911 6,003 

2,023 

1,29\l 1,188 4,2CO 7,347 

4,7~0 

201 1,003 1,107 

3,071 

4,338 4,ii4G 

4,594 1,000 

I 

~-~.----------------

5,V,15 I 
529 

41,BOi 

15,033 

'"' 
1,G1, 

.11 

.:1 

l 

7,800 8,070 3,G3U 

7G3 1,053 

67,032 69,909 US,230 

47,805 67,221 13,963 

12,71\l 13,789 1ll,820 

210 1,873 1,150 

3,525 2,3~() 9,000 

4,027 

01,1!78 

32,633 

lS,llG\1 

2,135 

'" 

4,003 

61,'il3 

35,8J.7 

2,9ii 

3,701 

4,302 

1,530 

0,346 G,381 

1,~07 

86,070 7:1,008 

30,J.19 7,015 

5,102 

13,351 11,023 

3,247 

1,031 1,841 

2,206 

l,SBi 
3,284 19,019 10,708 2,551 15,880 9,041 1,4~0 

207 155 315 133 

ExPoRTS. 

6,215 10,H0 0,334 7,5.19 8,202 

390 11 1\lO 

110,840 127,450 G0,431 70,0H 

06,240 GS,SO> 30,<114 33,766 60,900 

16,ii0J 12,012 8,283 1,759 u,oos 

5,001 6,616 fi,Ol·l 

SiO 1,·178 62~ .J,242 

198 3,443 4,333 

1,892 1,007 

on 

lli lSB 

-------- ------- ---
m,oso<oo,o,;SBo,ooss8s,<oo600,372 '"·'"' ,;l,soo ooo,ooo '"·""' 401,0" "'·"' '"'·'" 

!! 
418 1,513 3,83& 18 i 87_: ____ 9, .l 

320,086 307,019 4ll0,110 482,940 432,210 518,982 4i5l,Ul7 553,330 1 
Exempted from duly by j 

'Y 
I 

----------
AotXVIIoflS67. 



INDIAN GOVERNMENT LOANS. 

RuPEE Lo,\Ns. Interest. 
By Dt·,.fts on India. 

Repayable. 
Amount of 

CRt~:~l,,0M}~t 
---------!--,-. - Rs. 
4~0/o 
4!"/, 

Sicca 

4 o/o 

•l'/, 

;!~~: 
3 °/o 

1832/33 

'l'o·r.!r, 

STERLING LOA:>;S, 

1,410,470 66,97,400 Not before 15 Sept, 189:1 ... 15 lllnr. 15 September. 
19,06?,083 9,71,53.800 , 15 Sept., 1893 ... 15 .i\!ar. 15 September. 

22,300 113::!,800 15 Sept., 1893 .•. 15 ~Jar. 15 .September. 
1,787,540 41,78,800 15 ,July, 1885 ... 15 Jan. 15 .July. 

150 nil On 13 Fob, 18!l2. 3 Jan. 3 .July. 
2.2.?9,HO 26,!12.300 At 3 Months' Not.ice. 31 Mar. 30 $cptcmbcr. 

2-!,673,970 2,33AI,OOII 1 l''cb. 1 August. 
4,.US,G!O !lfl,Cll.20!1 30 Juno 31 December. 

:!6,710,·136 2,'1+,62,·100 1 l\I~ty 1 November . 

... ' 8,4~&~1g 2,!6,~!;~g;~~ ,, ,. :;: ~~ ~~b·. ~f "~~~;;st. 
22,.'30~ nil/ On the 27th l\Inrch, 1882 Qnr~rterly, on dates corrcsponr1-

G93 nil ing with that of Original 
Sul!scription to the Loan. 

831,755 13.18.600 At 3 i\Ionths' Notice. I May 1 Noveml!er. ·-- ----
£89,7-11,411 !k Hl,06,35,700 

Amount of Capital. 

... '} 

Repayable. 

Not before lOth Oct. 1888 .. 

August 188::1/fll ... 
lith Jan., 1931 ,,. 
5th Oct., 19-lS ... 

Interest, when paid. 

5th .ApriL 5th October. 

16th Februury, 16th August. 
~th Jan., 5th Ap1·i!, 5th July, 5th Oct. 
i:ith Jan., 5th April, 5th .July, 5th Oct. 

~ 
;:1. 

__ • ____ ___,..<:......_ ______ _ ___ , ___ ._· ---~'~~ 

PLA.CES. 

PRICE OF WHEAT.• 
SEERS PER RUPEE. 

186!L I 1870. 

l 
1871. 11872. 1873. I ,., I "" I , .. I '"" I "" I '"' I ,., I "" 

-------.. l-,1-,7-.~-1,-,-2~-20_4_8 _"_8_0 _"_8_0 -11-,-, -,1-.4-,11676 114·J3 11<_1,_.43 llfdll H·l-! u-53 

12 G 1195 9 65 7 9 S ±7 6 5 8 05 10 10 8•±7 S·D5 10-21 10·04 'n·G-! 

23 2-! 16 21 32 77 1G 21 16 89 10 5± 15 1\J 30 61 13·0! 12·02 23·9-l 1\J·!i IlrD5 

Calcutta 

Tiombay 

Patna. 
2±·11 t9·2D 16·08 

Cawnpore !.7'25 127·5 
15·0 115·0 120·0 • 

28·5 I ID·7o I IG·75 I 1:t·o I 16·75 12o-o I !1·5 I t5·5 

w 2 \:J-7 8·3 s·a tG·5 11-5 n·o 13-5 

--r~-~- ::::,loco ... 237 163 ... ... I ... ... ... ... '·'' ~ S,],m SG S·S 0·2 7 2 G·l 6·2 5·4 6·5 6'4 7·3 ... 111·17 0 2·l 

Raipore ... 480 830 61·0 32·0 22-0 20·0 aG·O 36·0 150 230 48·15 ,H-83 42·27 ~:~ . . Delhi ,, 1·!'7 2G·3l 21·34 2532 19·77 1N7 21'08 20·9 11-66 12·01 21·87 120·80 !9 0 

~ 
>=: 

, - I 

·. i 
l ...... " . ··"'' . ·-·· 
.'4'~:;~,.::";;~, ''" "" ' : .:=.:"""~~-- ~ '' " " -~-~ ... ~-~ 



PLACES. 

Calcutta 

Bombay 

Patna 

Cawnporc 

PRICE 0 I=" W H EA T.-(Continned.)'' 
SEERS PEU RUPEE. 

187411875. 1S7G 1877. 1878 1s1n. 1sso ,gs1 1882 

1 

1883.11884 11885. 11s8s 1 1887 

_I_ L 
' ,~--~,~--~~--~~- -~ ~--~·~-

12··15 I tG·O ]17·1 113·06 111·0 112•3 ]13·0G ]15•4 ]13·2 [13·1 ]16·02 111·38 I !0·38 114·17 

••. ,12·38 111·88 111·6·1 I s·21 I G·us I G G3 I 8·!13 lw·!lD lt0-37 lto·29 111·22 115··15 lt5·14 I 9·93 

J(i·SS ]23•48]25·30 ]J9·121~-1-5G ll·1·12]1\l·9± I2~H5[IO·HIHH7]20·!l 121·26 ]20-95[18·7\) 

.•. , 17-35 l23·zs· 125·1 ltc·os lt3 s IH·t7 lrs·aot 120 47 lts·GS lts·73 122-u2 122·4\:l lt9·65 ltG·42 

Akoln. ... ]21·0 I2Hi 121·0 ]12·5 112·5 ]140 ]IG·O !17-5 ]22·0 ]20·0 ]22·09]22·37]18·48]115-1 

Bnngalorc 

S:1lem 

Rnipore 

Delhi 

{1·07 112·2 I !l·D 111·3 I 7·4 I G-lD I S·O\) I U·62 111·58 111·2-1 111·04 I10·6D 110·82 110 71 

11·35 12·83 

···[416 

... l!l•27 

46·54 

21·41 

!l·73 I u o I 4·58 I 5'22 7·37 111-77 111·6 112·7 

53·i4 142·5!) l1!l·48 l1!l·88 25·54 l3!l OS 131·53 123 46 

2J·75 118·47 114·1 114·1 17·48 119·37 118·59 "IIS·!l7 

• The prices givca ure Mr. J. E. O'Coao•·'~. 

RICE (COM MONJ' 
SEERS PER RUPEE. 

12·7 I 1Q•4 

20"26134·32 

20·02 22·5 

10·5 111'1 
26·58 21·77 

19·08 114·71 

------------1-----
p""'"· \1861.\1862 \ 1SG3 \ 1861. 1805. 1866 1867 1R68. I 1869 1870 18 71 1872 !873 

Caloutta Hl55 Hl 55 1\l 32 15 13 12 57 11.4 16 76 14 S!l 1513 15 83 20 0 lD 07 12 11 

B"kc<gungc \ 2B 58 26 42 24 31 22 8G 2146 10 73 2104 10 36 I 18 77 22 27 20 87 2702 25 57 

,:n·nr.l:ifHl 27-3 !l·SS I 23·33 125 0 18·0 25·5G 22·15 20·U 2l·U2 
33·0 

i 

1l.idnaporo __ 

Bombay ... I 9·31' 10·,!1 !)·31 \ 6·!!2 . 7•3!l 4·iH 5 75 \ 6 86 \ :5 01 7·84 £·67 10·75 12·61 £.. 

Cawnpore ... 12·25 l·i·5 21•0 15'25 11•5 12·0 13 0 16 25 1115 14·0 17 0~ 16·05 14·29 ~· 
Delhi ... 11·5 17·5 15 97 14.8 12·8± 10·43 12 32 t2 57 !l H 12·15 13·±2 12·21 12·46 

Raipore ... \3·0 70 0 56·0 31"0 17·0 t5·0 24 0 26 0 12 0 2S·O 27·17 37-tll 37·55 , -~ 

)6•5 

Rangoon ... 11·07 Hi·Gl ll.i-Gl 14·75 14 75 16·61 13 2!l 13 2!l \12 OS ll·07 ... 17·1 13 53 

Akoh ... 12 1 11·1 10·2 9·3 55 \55 u·5 s 5 !l o 12·8 10·0 ll·O !H& 

Salem ... S·G S 8 9·2 7·2 6 1 (j 2 54 6 5 6··1 7·3 11•17 !l 24 

~ Bangaloro ••. ... ... ... ... . • ... .•. ,.. 13·1D 

Bdb'Y ... 12·2 121 11·1 5·3 4 8 30 ·12 8 •fi I 12·0 7 4 9-4 lO 05 

" '•·~ """""""' ... ~~" .,,n l\.h .1 If_. O'Oono•·'•· 

-I 



r ·.· ~==-~~=·~=:~··~···-;;~·:~: ~~?z-·1-~;E~~2~r 
RICE C 0 M M 0 N.-(Continnerl).* 

SICERS PER IWPEE. 

r'·"""· .l"'"·l1m.l177o .11s77.11s7s.l mo.11sso.l1ssJ.I1sse .. l1ss3 ltss4.l1sso.!1sso.l1ss7. 

-·-·-·-·-·-1-1--l-1-l-1-l-1-
Calcutta 

flnckergnnge 

l\lidnapore 

Bombay 

U·SG l,_t-25 l!HS 11-8 10·5 lO·i· lJ·3 16·8 lG·O 15·8 11·7G 9·!}5 14·24. 17·n 

11,.97 HI·G lD-rHl 15·04 12·08 12-26 20·a9 30·2i 2G·!J,t, 21·14 IG·Dl 14·67 16·H JD·25 

IG·37 16·13 :H-34 21'25 14·0 H·S7 19·08 28·3D 28·95 25·11 17'fl2 18·23 2Hl 24 25 

H·I 11·33 10·79 9·i8 8-0S 8·5-.t IO·Jl 12'03 12·..tl 12"39 11·05 11·14 10 92 lO·SD 

Cnwnpore ••• 1 13·7..t 16·6 13£121276 8·8 11-5-i I-1·7 15·58 15-DS 14·42 12·81 14·62 147rJ H,3·! f 
11·82113·71 16·(ll 12·82 9·17 10·-:tG 12 82 13·6 13·81 13 05 11·21 13·33 lN:iS ,rt3 :!U Delhi 

Raipore j33·97j350-! l30·-19j31-GG I1D7112l·7 12435 137•94140·55112·0 123·6512386121·76 117·68 

Rangoon 10·5!) 11.3·8 lt6Gl IU.·2llll·05IIO·GG 112··1 113·88 11·1·7 112·!).1 lt2·82I!B03IJ4·2 11299 

.Akola ... 1100 IH·O 1140 I 8·17110·0 IIO·O lll·JSI10·0SII2·0 lt2· II0·57IIO·I2IIO·OD I !J·6 

Salem ... lll·35II2·S31 9·731 5·0 I 4581 5·221 7·37II1·77Ill·G 112·7 1127 110··1 II0·5 114·7 

Bangalorc 12·33 I LJ,·3 

Bellary 13 75114·3 

0·7 I (l•() I 7·4 110 G '111'..1:311 LSD 111-;"li.i 
11·73 7 70 s·-.ts 7·55 9 s8 10·37 17·7 

"'!'he J•rict•B given ura l'!It•, J. E. O'Conu,'s, 

11·15111011 "'" 198511099 
176 /'04 •153 1o•· 13~ _.../ .. -/ 

. . I 
~-~-··--'.,__ ~~-·------ "---"'-=--~- -·-.--· '--4r 

PRICE OF SALT-* 
SEERS PER RUPEE. 

~~ 1861.-~1862.\1863.\lSG·l.\ 1865. 186G.\ 1SG7. 1868 1860.1 1870. 1871.1 187211878. 

Calcutta ... 18·73 ~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~10·05 ~~~~~ 
nomboy .. 22·05 ,2±-2 21·71 17•17 1152 u·H ll·SG 16·87 17.2 ::::, 12~·o·7 15.·.80 \:::6: 

PLA.CES. 

Madras 

1\.urrachee 

.Rangoon 

2ht3 \ 4D·2G \ 4_G·2G \40 2!l I -Hl·2D 52·77 5J,·'J 1 142'86 52•\)3 156•61 

22·5 22 5 22•5 16·07 \ 13·DS s·.:i7 10·71 113·93 118·21 20·39 120·27 
22·5 

8. 

Cnwnpore 
8·6± 8·57 6·43 G·-13 I G·7 6·10 5-S(l 6·43 4·82 5·36 6·G6 6'16 

8·!J-t 

----r~--~ Jubbulpore ... 5·63 5·68 5·36 4·82 5·3G 5.36 G·36 r;-on 4·20 •_H5 5·86 G·DG 8·0::1 

[;-,·_; Rnipore 7·5 8 5-? 6··13 6·16 G·43 5·00 G·7 6 DG 6·17 6·7 6·3D G•!J7 6·51) 

r 
\· .•.•.. ·.• .. ··.·. Hydernbnd Hi·S4 13'30 14-73 1<1.·73 1.3·39 !)·Dl 12·05 12 32 12·05 'J·Dl ·•• lO·l!l IO·US 
1 Akola ll·S!:l 10·61 9·13 S·8D s-sn n·DG 8 o s·o 8·5 8·0 8·25 7·14 7·!l!3 

h# Delhi 7·2-1 7·31 6·4:3 o6··!0 7 o 7·2-! 7·-!n 7·31 G·36 7·06 s·o 8·0 7·-t 

1- 0 c ,-. -. ~"'"""""""'"'' ··~-- . ···~·· - --~· 
,,;~~;Y"'''"·':.c;Ic,;;;,,,,_,,,,:,,.,,,;c,,, ,, ·j·"[.;ii::f""""'"n'·"'"·'''~'""""'.'""T· "'"'""· . 13'+',, 



h-~-c:_~:~~-L'?"-'···--:-~:i~f~~;~;E!~~fl~~l 
i: 

t 

PRICE 0 F SAL T--(Continued).'' 
SEERS PER JWPEK 

~~~~~~~~ 

P'··"'"· lts74. I 1875.1 1876.1 1877.1 187s.l I8m ~1sso./188I.I 1882.1 1sss.1 1884-l 1885. I 1886. lS.Si. ____ , __ , __ , __ , __ , __ , _____ , 
Calcutta 

Bombny 

:.\[udras 

Kurrnchee 

.Rangoon 

Cawnpore 

Jubbulpore 

Baipore 

HyderaLa!l 

A kola 

Delhi 

'3 10.1 10·2 lO·OD IIO·l 103 H 

14·2 14·12 I H,·12 I 14·12 111·13 110·62 I tl·O 

17·53 IIS·oo 118·47 I I7.4 13·1 13·88 113•75 

50·74 158·56 156·31 147 67 114·0 14-·0 14:0 

lO·U 

12·5 

13·77 

H·O 

••• I 22·28 I Hl·[)3 I HHJ3 ]19•81 130·34 i 24•1 21•31 122 g 

11·3 14·\l 12 86 113•25 113 16 13.07 

12 02 13·62 113·16 113·31 13·12 112·83 

Hi·G 16·5 16'4 liH 14·6 H·G 

17·0 18·0 16·87 16·75 16·04 116·0 

22 62 I 22·62 

~l'37 9•39 9·25 8·99 

7·54 

22·62128·63 I2!H7 I20·H 

s·86 110.35 lu·Js l12·oJ l12·6t 113·33 13·34 13"53 114·05 
8·33 S·M 8•61 

8•87 

7·43 7•77 8·72 n-17 IIo·;:;u II0·97 1 n·o8 111·09 11o·n6 ln·o 
,,, I 7 53 7'!:!6 8·75 S·Hl 8·28 

9·88 

7·97 7·88 

10·3 

14•0 

10·27 110·17 110·17 

11•67lll·37lll·33lll"l2 

9·99 

10·1! l'o "[''.''11o·o Is .,ls·'l"l 0·1 /'1:.:6 f10·20 /10·04 110·22 pus 
9·58 10·54 10·83 13·0 13·0 11·0 10·0 9·0 14·0 

7·75 8·36 8·85 D·12 10'67 lO·D!J ll-25 l t·63113·0D 18·71111·83111·7!] l1t·9! 12·2fi 

:il' Th~ price~ given nre llfr. J. E, O'Gonor'e. 

AVERAGE MONTHLY WAGE OF ABLE-BODIED AGRICULTURAL LABOURERS.• 
LAST HALF YEAR 

PLACES. \ 1873.\ ISH.\ 1S7;i. \ 1876.\ 1877.1 1878\ 1870.\ 1880. 1881. 1882-11883. I ISS>. I 1885. I 1886.1 1887.+ 

---------1-1-~--·--1--'---'-'--
Cnlcutttl. .•. ,0 to tOlD to 1010-3-6 111-10-0 112-0-tO ID-10-0 I 0-8-0 I 9-0-0 lt0-0-0 15-0-0 15-0·0 12-0-0 12-0-0I 12-o-01 12-o.o 

9·0-0 I 9·8-0 \9-8-0 I !l-8-0 I 9-S-0 I 9-S-0 I !l-8-0 I !l-8·0 I 9-8-0 I 10-3-!JI 10-15-41 11-2-DI 11-0-0\11-0-0\ 10-156 

--~·-. 

Bombt1.y 

Patno. .•• \3 to ·i 13 to 4 lfl to 4 I 3 to 4 I 3 to 41 3 to 4] 3 to 41 3 to 41 3 to 41 3 to 4 3to41 3-Sto4 

3-12-0 

4 to 51 4 to 5[4-8 to 5 ~ 

Ct1.wnpore ... 
I 

3-12-0IB-12-0 I 3-14-0 13-1!-0 13-12-0 13-14-0 13-14-0 13-14·0 I i to 
4·0-0 

3-12-01} to 3-8-0I 4-0-0 
4-0-0 

4.-0-0 

A kola 5-0·0 11-S-0 I 5-0-0 7-0-0 I G-o.o I 7-o.o I 7-s~o I 7-8·0 I 7-o.o 7-0-0 7-8-0 7-8-0 7-0.0I 7-S-0 6-0-0 

4-0-ol 3-12-0 ,~;. f:"i/ 
\ • l<">pOCC ,., ~. <>·o·o I >·O·o I •·o·o I >·o•v I •·o v I o·o·v I •>->•·o I •·o.v I , ...... \ 'I 1 1 1 I 

2-8~0 2·8-0 . 3·0-0 2.8.0 2.-4-0 I 2-·1-01 :l-0·01 ::-<J---ll 4 -lV·OI 4 -<>-'1-1 ~-<l-') il 

I • l'llc price~ ~,,·enare ~lr. J ]•; U'Uouol"'s. 

4to 81 
4-0·0 

2-5-4 

4to814to8 

3 to 1 

2-10-SI 2-5-4 

4 to S 

2-3-:) _1.. . , .. ,.-.. ,_ .... ,',e:c::e:oo::e:'::, '··· ,.,,. i 

~~;~;-~;7;,:;,-~~;,;;c:co~;,:,-,, "''' "· '"L ''"':.,,;w,~~"'"'~-~=-~~~-r-·--- ,,, . . .... ~-4 . ~~ 



clxxv 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!'W'!;H!,i;E~A~T~ANNCD , LINSEED, 1872-87, 

\YirJ:AT. 

{ 
D{P:1yment 6 l.IfS 

Excl1angc 
P/Pnyment 3 M{S 

{ En~lan<l,JlP.r 4(!21bs. 
Price 

C'alcuttn,pcrB.Md. 

Fl'eigld ... {P· 100 :Jld~. R:1il, C:umporP, CnlcnUn, Rs. 

p. 'l'on, Stellmer, C.Jlcuttn, London £ 

Shippi11g Charges p. Ton, Calcutta 

Exports 

ExchaniJC 

Price 

rseJ>gal 

I llo111bay 

-~Sind 

! iiLHha~, &c. 

l 

J,n;sr.Jm. 

{lJ/P:oyment 6l\l/S 

D/Paym~Ht 3 I.TjS 

... { l~l>glnml, per 4101bs. 

Colcuttn, p~r ll. l\ftl. 

Cwts. 

'!'OTAL 

n~. 

Freight ... {P· 100 l\Ids. Hail, Cawnpor<>, Cnlcultn, Hs 

p. '1'011, Stenmcr,C:IIcutTa, J,uudon £ 

Shipping OhargtB p. 'l'on, Calcuttn 

(Ben~al Gwb. 

I Bornlw_y 

Ercpol'fs ... ~ Sind 

l"'''.""• &o, 

1872. 

ZllBy. JuJJr, July. Angu•i 

----
l ll~ I 11~ 1 11~ 1 11l~ 

I IOH I Ihlo 110i Ill 

2-10-0 2-10-0 2-11-0 2-1J.6 

77 77 77 77 

3-0-0 2-17-6 3-0-0 2-15-0 

A\•ernge One Hup~e per Ton. 

3,4G,979 

1,27,945 

1,52,31!9 

9,fll6 

6,37,099 

1872. 

:May. ~~~ Angu"t. 

I llj I 11% I !lj I 11 ,~,-

I lO: ~ I 11-,l;; 1 10~ 111 

63-9-G•t 63-G·l 64-65 63-6-0<l 

4-11-0 4-14-0 4-13-0 4-10-0 

80 80 80 80 

3-2-6 3-0-0 3-2-6 3-7-6 

Avcmgo One ltupec pm· Ton. 

28,06,717 

3,07,9!17 

1,223 

31,15,937 

l 'lh'~ 1 11 I 10~ 1 1M.- 1 11~ 1 lOH l 10~ 1 10~ 1 IC~ 1 lOt 1 1CI1".r 1 IOJl-

1 10~ 1 10\~ 1 10~ 1 JO~ 1 110: 1 l!lH 1 10~ 1 10·,1.; 1 lOt~ 1 IOt'a l 10 t lOt~.-

3-l-0 3-2-0 3-2-U 3-2-0 

78 78 78 78 

2-17-6 2-15-0 2-7-6 3-0-0 

AverugeOne Hnpl'C per 'l'un. 

1,27,962 

51,408 

1,1:1,12-t 

4,814 

2,97,:108 

3-s-o 3-s-o 3--~-o 3-2-0 2-9-o 2-S-o 2-11-0 2-H:-o 

78 

2-0-0 1-17-G 2 0-0 1- 0-0 

72 72 72 72 

2-7-G 2-2-6 2-5-0 3-0.0 

AverngeOne Rupee per Ton. 

2,80,530 

6,33,681 

1,43,144 

11,721 

10,60,076 

1873. 

'--,,-,,,-. ~,,-,,-. .--,,-,,-. ,-A-n~-.,-~t+. -"-"J-.. ,---J-,,-,.,---J-ni)-.. -,A-,-gn-,l-.I-M-,J-,-~J-,,-'"·T-J,-IyiJ-_.\u_g_•n-1-
--l----------

1 l1;la 1 11 1 JOk 1 IO!r. 1 11~ 1 lOH I 10~ 1 lOg L 10~ I 10:1- I 10t0o 1 10-;} 

t 10-;} 1 lOH 1 10~ 1 10~ I 11 l lOIB 1 10~ 

65-66 64-65 64-6561-9-61 6\-62 60.61 60-6\ 

1 lO)'d I llh'o 1 lOTr, I 10 1 I0i'k 

58-59 52-53 52-53 52-53 

4-2-6 4-0-11 4-0·9 4-3-6 

4-10-6 4-10-0 4-11-0 4-8-G 

75 " 71i 75 

3-5-0 3-7-6 3-5-0 3-17-6 

Average One Hupee perTnn. 

21,54,475 

81,880 

1,08<1 

~ 

4-10-0 4-9-6 4-10-l' 4-14-6 

75 75 75 75 72 72 72 72 

2-10-0 2-7-6 2-15-0 2-17-6 3-0-0 2-17-6 2-17-6 3-5-0 

A~e1 age One Rupee per Tou. A1·cwge Oue Rupee pet· 'ron. 

22,97,861 27,01,559 

5,21,952 7,98,69> 

74 110 

<128 

28,20,315 
35,95,798 

II 
:i 



__,._.,,._ ---""""""'-~-=---=-··-=··---- .- " ... 
clxxvi 'I. 

~~=======~====,===~W~H~E:;;A~T~A~N,;:;D I clxxl'ii 

------··~-{_"_IP-,,-,~'-:~-:-:,,-r-rs-----------l ;~I :--:,"~·: '~ c~~·::h':::•·~: .. ,J""' "": ,~·~ .... 
E•_;""''' ... DfP"J'"""" MIS 1., of, 1 '' 1 ol 1 o; 1 o 1 ,J 1 B! 1 '·""' 7; 1 9 1 '''i sc, 

l S~ l Bl'e l G~ l S~ ~~· t 9~ 1. 9 I ~% 1 9k 1 Bt~ 1 Sk 1 81~: 1 Si;: L 7~ 1 Sg ~·· S.Pu 1 

••. {
England, per '.Hl21bR, 42-0 42-40 

CalcuUn, pe1· 11. Mil. R". 2-3-0 2-5-0 2-7-0 2-4-
Price 

Freight 
... {p.IOO MJs. Rail, Cawnpore, CalcnUn, lh. 

p. 'l'on, Stcmne1·, Calcutta, London £ 

67 G7 67 " 3-0-0 3-7-6 3-2-6 3-0-0 

Shipping Charges p. l'on, Calcutta A vernge One lluprc per 'l'uu. 

E.rporls 

1876. 

:1\hy. Juue. • July. August . 

-- ·~ ---- ---- ----
1 

EJ.·rhange 
8~ I Bj 1 7 1 8~ 

1 s; 1 8l,; 1 6~ 1 s; 

•18-4\l 48--1\l 50-51 54-55 
Price 

lis. 3 \l-6 3-U-0 4.-0-0 3-15-0 

67 G7 67 67 

3-0-0 3-G-0 3-0-0 3-5-0 

.•. {
p.lOO iliils .. Huil, Cawnpor~, CnlcuUn, fi.<. 

Freight 
p. 'l'on, Slenmcr, Cnlcutl~, Lonilon £ 

Shi]>piHg Charges p. Tou, Onlculla Avcmgc Ono Rnpc" prt' 'l'un, 

59-62 53-..18 li-0-50-9 41J.47 4-1-U 4JAi 46-3 41-6 43-H 

3-G-0 3-1-0 3-2-0 S-0-0 3-U-0 3-8-11 3-8-0 3-6·0 3-7-!' 3-6-0 3-7-0 3-7-0 

G7 G7 67 67 67 67 67 59 59 69 

3-0-0 3-0-0 3-0-0 2-17-G 1-5-0 l-0-0 0-12-6 0-15-0 1-2-6 1-2-6 1-7-6 1-7-6 

1 8,\· 

SJ--55 1:;.1.-55 54.-55 64-55 52-53 52-53 62-53 52-53 52-3H 52-53 52-53 62-5J 

4-11-0 

67 

3-5-0 

4-7-0 

67 

3-0-(• 

4-10-0 

67 

3-0-0 

4-12-0 4-8-6 4-11-0 

67 67 67 

3-0-0 1-10-0 1-10-0 

4-14-0 4-15-0 4-l4Ai i'i-2-0 5-2-0 ... 
67 67 59 59 59 " 
1-7-6 1-7-6 1-12-6 1-5-0 1-H 1-12-6 

Avcra)iC Qua Rupee per Ton. Average One Rupee per Ton. Average One Rupoo peL' Ton. 

(Bengal Cwts. 25,33,776 35,24,451 51,99,353 2ll,G4,5!l8 

\ Uomlmy 12,2fl,958 ! 20,88,115 19,99,385 5,39,182 e 
I i,'i 

J_~_P_,._,, _____ l:_:_~:_'"_"·_·"_-__ ... ___ ·_ro_''_" ______ L_ ______ '~7,=6:=::=::~--------~.~~~~;;;;;;;"~·~:;::~~~~~~J££JII~; .. ;;;-C~;=_~:='1~=;~:=:~:...~.~.,:-'~~~·,,~.~~-~=v~;~~-.S~~-.:j.~~~,,=-.·o;''_-l':~:i~;;;~IIIIIIIIIIM~II; 



clxxviii olxxix 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~"9~~~~W',:H~E~A~T ANd UNSEE D, 1872-87.-(o'""'"''"·l 

-Exdulnge 

Yi'IIE.!T. 

{
D/Pnymcnt G l\1/S 

D/Pnyment 3 i\-f/S 

1880 II 188.1. 1882 1883 

""Y· ''"" ""'' ""'""'I lhy l·r"'" ,r,,r1. ""'""' ""' """" ,J,r1 A"g""' ""' I"'"" ""'' /""g'"' 

1 Sh 1 8~ 1 8t t . W 11 S{i:- 1 ?f.', 1 7{.\ ;1 8 1 8-l l 8g J-. 8{,, l' 8t'•• I 7~ 1 7Z,~ i" 7~£ 1 7f.~ 
~~~~.~.·-.-~.~-~.~~--;-;~~.~~~! 7*.~-1 s_,~ 

... {Eng-lnnd pe1·, 492lbs. 49-50 4G-·17 4G-4i' 413-4~ ~ ··10-J..<I. 40-4_.1 40-45 43-Ml 40-47 40--W . . 40-•17 40-4_7 ... ... 3ii-43 ~6-42 
Calcutta, pel' u. Mil, n~. 2-11-6 2-12-G 2-ll-6 2-10 I 2-8_-f\ !Hl-C• 2-9:0 2-12,0 2-15-0 2-1·1-(1 3-1-0. 2-14:0 2-13 2-12-9 2-13-0 2-12-9 

P• T011, Slenmer, C,llcnUn, J,ondon £ 3-5-0 2-12-6 2-13-9 !-12-G _ 2-12:6 3-2-6 2-15:0 3-2-G 2-7-G 2-2-G 2-2-G 2-J-3 2-2 6] 1-17-6 2-0-0 1-17 6 

... {P· 100 l\Id~. Rail, Cnwnporr, Cnlcu!ta, n~. 63 63 63 63 160 Go- 60 - 51 60 6_0 51 . 51 60 I '~0 . 60 51 

Shipp_i1lf! Clmrges p. Ton, Cnlcuttn Avemgo One Hnpre pn 'l'on. _

1 

Av1•.rage One Hnpre pe1· '1\>n. Averngc Oue Hupce per Ton, Ave1·ngc pne Rnpee pc1· 'l'on. 

rneng-al Cw!.<. 15,8 ',473 3!1,57,871 : 6G,G~,Q,t7 4•1-,39,405 

I .Dombny 3,33,18\J I' 
l,l3,28,.1iS5 Gll,57,752 

... i Siud 2,7<1-,7G·i l1I u & 1 'lG!J lJ ·•t 14-.\:175 

1,60,165• 18,52,:!34-

----,--'-"_'_n~_. _.,_. ___ ''_''_'_' __ _j ___ -"=1=,1=2·t'---~illli __ __:':::·I·,=·H.:.,'·:,..7~._ _ _j ___ 1,:=08:::.o::::;:·:=~:'O, __ _j_ _ _j:::l.'='·=''.,"=''c__ ""' 21,fl5,.'550 .,~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

LINSEED. 

"ny unc , n .l , 11,::'11"1 • 

I 
1880 \ 1881 1882 1883. 

'l J J J 1 1 1 I ""' June ~-lnlJ. Angn•t lib.) June JnlJ IAngnot i\Tn] June JnlJ !August 
,---~---------- I -----------------

~~~~~~~,1 7ut 8,~1 s~ 1 sJ 1 s;, 1 s,',L 7ft nt s r s}, 
{

D/Pnyment G l\T/S 
Exchdngc 

.1(/Pnyment 3 ).J{S 

Pl'ice 
'" (E11glanU, per ·J10lb~. 

(calcuttn, prr n. Md. n~. 

••• {
\'· 100 1\Id.•. lluil, Cawnpore, Calcu!to, n •. 

Freight 
p. Ton, Steamrr, Calcn(tn, Lnndon £ 

f!hippina Charges p. Ton, Cnlcnttn 

["'"""! 
n:lmbny 

... ~ Sind 

Owl~. 

Exports 

1 811" l S~ l 8! ~ . :~-~ 
1 

l g1~. 1 ,il~ 1 'i.i!. l 8 1 8,! l SH 1 8/: 1 Sh l n 1 7g~ 1 g~ l ifi2 

~,';': :';',: :';': :';~; \ :'~: :':: 54·~' ";';':13~~~5:1 ~~~~; 3~:~5: 3~~~~: :3~413-;13 12~: 3 ;:·: 4;·::-: 
63 63 63 63 60 60 61 GO 60 61 51 GO 60 GO 61 

2 1-, " 3 ,j.l) S 7 (ll2 12 ( ~-5o0 2 5-0 2 5O 2 2 6 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 
3-7-6 2-15-0 2-l!i-0 2-15-fl "' 

Avcrnge Out• Hupee per 'l'ou. AverJ,;e Que J:u~ec p~r l'on Ave•n.,;o Ono Rupee per 1m~. Avelll£C Ono RnJieo pel lon 

25,29,·106 40,65,341 28,64,116 34-,!J2,!JJ5 

1!1,25,52-J.. 22,&11422 34,44,000 
ii,75,3S!J 

572 18 
0,307 

.,.....,-~. "---~---~~-~-.~-=---~· -:[:::":-."-:'''..,"_·•_·,_. ~--·r_,_"_L __ _c. ___ __,..n=,o='·,..:::o: __ ~l---='--=9'~=''·=1~::.'---,"--:-.['):::J~':'-2}'~;;r<, 
~--·· i 

151 

137,37,114 



clsxx: 
clxxxi 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~~~W~H!E~A;"fT:J_A-BNtD 1 LINSEED, 1872-87.-!Gm•ti"""z). 
1586. 1!;~5. 

1BB7. 

'YUJu_1', 

tD/Pnymcut 6 MjS 
E;rchangc 

D/Pnyment 3 Mjd 

J'J•ico ••. f E1•glm1d, per 402lhs. 

lc:llcutt:o, l'cr B. :MJ. 

Freioltt ,, {P• 100 11f<h. Hail, Cawupore, Cn!cutt:I,U~. 

p. 'l'ou, Sleumt>r, Cnlculb, Loudon £ 

Shipping Char,qes p. 'l'on, Cnlcutta 

Eil.'ports 

Exchange 

Prica 

(13eng:J\ 

\ ll()tubny 

... ..; Simi. l ~laUra~, &c. 

l 

LINSEED. 

... {DjPayment G MIS 

DJPuymeut 3lll/S 

Cwls. 

:: I 
" 

'l'OTAL 

1881-. 

May. June. Julj'. Augu~L 

1 8h 1 B~u 1 8};. 1 .7l 

1 8~:: 1 8}o 1 7t~ 1 7! 

28-36 29-36 35-38 33-3~ 

2-8-0 2-8-6 2-8-6 2-8-0 

GO " 66 

1-7-G 1-7-G 1·7-G l-li-0 

Avemge Oue Rupee pet· 'l'on. 

76,11,535 

8!l,70,603 

43,72,832 

1,525 

2,00,56,•195 

18B1. 

1 str- 1 Bio 1 s~- 1 7~1 

1 8~ 1 8}, 1 7}~ 1 7¥ 

43 43 4J, 44 

~...:"':._~A"""'' I 
n~. 42-0 4o-o 440 

... {p.IOO lllds. ltail, Cawnpore, Calcult11 , lh. 60 4.-4. 
0 ~ 

{
Eng laud, per 4\0lbs. 

"' Culcuttn, per B. !lid, 

P· 'l'ou, Steamer, CalcuUn, London, £ 1_8_9 1 _1:~0 56 
.'iG i .. 1-12·6 1-10-0 

Average Oue Hnpee per Ton. .. 

'1 7l;; 1 'Hu 1 7-h 1 7 ~~ 1 og t &?.:i 1 i:h t 4~~ 1 5 ~.\' l ,, t 5h 1 6~ 

1 1 4in !i~-;;- t 5~:; 1 ,, 
1 ';'1~ 1 7h 1 7 1 7!;. 1 5;~ 1 5-}~ 1 5b 4! 

33 30-9 

33·3 32 33-ll 31-9 31 n 30-\l 31 31 3~ 32 

2-0-1• 2-6-0 2-10-0 2-7-:~ 

53 53 03 53 

1-17·6 1-7-G 1·2-6 1-5-1 

A~elllg" Au~. 12 per 'l'<.~n. 

25,6:3,204. 

89 93,108 

4.2,71,860 

3,1182 

l,ii8:H.7:;4 

2-B-G 2-10-6 2-10-0 2-11-0 

5:) 5:3 53 53 

1-10-0 1-2·6 1-7-6 1-7-ti 

A~cwgc Ans. 12 p~r 'l'"n. 

41,8!!,672 

1,06,08,680 

62.•.11,017 

21.150 

2,1• ,fiOiiHl 

2-Hi-0 2.14,.(1 2-ll>-' 2-12-0 

53 53 53 53 

1-5-•· 1-8-9 1-1-:~ J-5-0 

A\•erugo Au~. 12 pel' 'l'uu. 

70,37,057 

1,26,06,144 

26,13.748 
~98 

Burma 4,.173 

2,2t,6:l,;{21) 

1\ • .,_j_,.t, ..... .,., ~-~ .. J.......... .;~._":' 
·1 1 71, 1 n. , n- 1 7l' 1 ':' 1 51: 1 , • 1 4l'' 5, 1 "' t 5, 1 '· 

1 7h 1 7·h l 7 1 7b 1 6}~ 1 5~~ 1 5};; 1 4~ l 4tt 1 51< I iih 1 5;i-

41-6 Ml-40-:1 40-10~ 42-3 39-9 41) 41 43 37-9 31'!-\1 38-ll 37·6 

4·0-0 4-1·" 4-4.-IJ 4-4-0 ._t.ij-0 4-8-1' 4-8-G 4-13-1• 4-4-0 4-6-0 4-5-0 4-3-0 

60 '" 60 60 53 53 53 53 53 53 53 " 
1-10-ll 1-5-ll 1-10-0 1-12·6 1-2-U 1-7-6 1-10-fl 1-6-:l 1-10-t 1-5-0 1-6-3 

1-17-~ 

Average One Rupoo pm· 'l'on. 
Avornge An~. 12 per TQu. 

Avcn•g·• Ana. 1::! per Ton. 

37,67,018 
47,20,5313 

5G,l!J,522 

30,37,0::!6 
STdpping Cltaroes p. 'l'on, Calcutta ;l 

(Bengal cwt~. 42,90,2!!3 r. 

\::. ~ "'" :::: _.-~,l;·iii~J~ ·····"···.o·-"11'11!£1!1.&11!:. tC::·~:_.[: __ ,;]~I'??'l:~~"J~';L'~,;:::j',,;.~:;:;;-) -i;",,,..;l_, IIII •• BH •• oc,l,,ol:lfl······· 

4.9,89,678 
47,89,601 

385 



clxxxii 
( 

RAILWAY FREIGHT ON WHEAT AND LINSEED. 
Statement slwwin,g the lowest l.'ates in force, per 100 nwwJds, -{or 

11'/Jeat alld Linseed, (tom Cau.mpm·e tO livwm!t,, [01· · t!w'jo/{owiug 
Jleriods:-

MAY. JUNK. JULY, AUomiT, 

YEAn. I 
: --~ When:t LinReed. Wheat. Lius~ed. \Yheat._ Linseed. = Linsc,ed. 

1871 83 87 83 87 83 I 87 83 

1872 77 so 77 " 77 so 77 80 

1873 7R 75 " 75 78 75 " 75 

J87-t 78 75 78 75 78 75 78 75 

1875 n 72 72 72 72 72 72 

r-

72 

_1876 G7 G7 67 .G7 G7 G7 G7 67 

1877 ••• _
1 

___ G7 G7 G7 G7 G7 G7 G7 
--

G7 

1878 G7 67 G7 G7 G7 G7 67 G7 

1870 50 50 59, 59 59 59 59 5[) 

-1880 G3 G3 G-' I);] G3 -G3 Gfl 63 

1881 ... '60 *GO Ot){) •oo *GO 061) 51 51 

1882 'GO 0 GO ""60 *GO 51 
---·51 

" 51 

1883 'GO O(;Q C(il) 'GO GO GO 51 5I' 

188-l GO GO " 5G 56 " [>() 5G 

I SSt viri• 

··.:r" 
GO 60 51 51 5I 51 

1885 

I 

53 GO 53 GO 53 60 ; 

188G 5_3 [>3 53 (>3 £3 53 50 53. 

1887 53 53 53 53 53. 53 iii\ 58,.; 

• 0 lb•·~e tale~ wete nppla:.~blc fooHt Galltlpnte furtlotnugh t1alltc "'tt C'awn-
pore ft·nn! olie 0. ttmllt. Hail way;· the clmrgc>J w~rc made at the ~ and ;. piP 
through.ratcs. · · 

~ ; 
--._:;_-~1.: a 



,-~-..-----~-&~, tt,. I ... I .. 

I 
! 

\. 
\ 
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